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ANNO VICESIMO-SECUNDO

VICTORI REGINA.

CAP. I.

An Act respecting the Provincial Debt guaranteed by
the Imperial Government.

[Assented Io 26th Màrch, 1859.]W HEREAS HVer Majesty's Government in England have-preamble.
consented to the reduction hereinafter mentioned

on the yearly rate of the payments to the Sinking Fund for
paying off the Provincial. debt of one million fie hundred
thousand pounds sterling, guaranteed by the Government of the
United Kingdom under the provisions of the Act of the Parlia-
ment thereofpassed in the session held in 'the fifth and sixth
years- of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act for
guranteing the payment of the interest on a Loan of one
million flve hundred thousand pounds to be raised by the Pro-
vince of Canada, and have agreed to certain other arrange-
ments with respect to the said loan advantageous to this Pro-
vince, to whichit is desirable to give the sanction of the Pro-
vincial Legislature :: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and vith
the advice and consent of the Legislátive Council and Assem-
bly of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. Notwithstanding any thing to the contrary in the Act of Amount paya-
the Legislature of this Province, passed in the session held in ble yearly to
the tenth and eleventh years of Her Majesty's Reign, and Fund i"nder
ilitituled, An Act to facilitate he issue of Debentures, and for 10. il V. e. 2,
other purposes therein mentioned, or in any other Provincial reduced.
Act, the sum to be set apart by the Governor in Council out of
the Consolidated Revenue Fund of this Province,, yearly and
inievery year until the whole amount of the said debt shall be
paid off, and to be applied as a Sinking Fund for paying off
the-said debt, shall be such-sum as will ,be :equal, to two per
centum on the amount of the said debt, instead of four per
centum on the said amount as provided, by the said Act, the
other provisions whereof shall apply to such reduced-percentage
as they have beretofore applied to the said rate of four per cent.
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Cap. 1, 2. Proved. Debt guaranteed by imp. Govt.

Premium re- 2. If upon any of the Debentures forming part of the said
ceived on gua- debt which may hereafter be renewed with the guarantee ofranteed De- the Imperia] Government, for such term as may be necessary forbentures re- efopri]
newed, to go their redemption by the operation of the said Sinking Fund asto ng modified by this Act, any premium shall be received by this Pro-

vince by reason of such renewal, such premium sha'll be paid
into the said Sinking Fund.

A higher rate 3. Provided always, that as the said debt is from time tomay be agreed time reduced by the redemption of Debentures forming parton ancd paid as th ' the 11-
the debt is thereof, the Governor in Council may agree vith the Lords
reduced. Commissioners of ier Majesty's Treasury for the payment into

the said Sinking Fund of such increased percentage on the por-
tion of the said debt then unpaid, as will, after allowing for such
renewal as aforesaid, ensure the sufficiency of the said Sinking
Fund to pay off the said debt when due; and such increased
percentage shall be paid accordingly out of the Consolidated
Revenue Fund of this Province.

CAP. I.

An Act to amend the Act relating to Daties of Cus-
toms.

[Assented to 26th March, 1859.]

Preamble. THEREAS it is expedient to amend the Tariffof Customs
Dùtics now in force, in the manner hereinafter mention-

ed : Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada,
enacts as follows

Schedule of 1. The Schedule to the Act passed in the twenty-second
2t2 V. under year of Her Majesty's Reign, Chapter Seventy-six, intituled,
repealed. ' An Act to amend the Law relative to Duties of Customs and of

Excise, and to impose new duties ; and a duty on Tavern-
keepers, containing the Table of Duties of Customs inwards,the Table of Exemptions and the Table of Prohibitions, shal
be repealed upon, from and after the" day of the passing of this

Except those Act,--Except so much of the said Schedule as imposes or
on Sugar, un- relates to the Duties on Sugar of any kind, or Molasses, which
1859. tJe shall remain in force until the First day of June, One thousand

eight hundred and fifty-nine, and shall be repealed on that day,-when the duties imposed on the said articles by the, Schedule-
And those on to this Act shall be levied,-And except also, so much of théTea, until lst said Schedule as imposes or relates to the Duties on Green

Coffee and Tea, which shall remain in force until the First day
of January, One thousand eight hundred and sixty, and shall be
repealed on that day, when the duties imposed on the said
articles by this Act shall be levied.

22 Vcr'.,



1859. Duties of Customs-Amendment. Cap. 2. 5
2. Subject to the exceptions in the next preceding section,- Duties in the

In lieu and instead of the Duties of'Custôms imposed by the Schedule to
Schedule and Act first above mentioned, and of ail other Duties ths Act to b., '') levied bhere-of Custons upon goods, wares and merchandize imported into afteiL.exëept
this Province, there shall be raised, levied, collected and'paid as aforesaid.
unto Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, upon goods,
wares and merchandize imported into this Province, or taken
out of warehoise for consumption terein,--the several Duties
of Customs respectively described inserted and set forth in the
Schedule to this Act annexed, intituled,: Table of Duties of
Custons inwards;-and the articles enumerated lor mentioned
in the Table in the said Schedule, intituled, Table of Free Free Goods.
Goods, may be imported or taken out of warehouse vithout
payment of any Duty of Customs under this Act :-And the
articles enumerated or mentioned in the ' Table in -the said
Schedule, intituled, Table of Prohibitions, shallot be lin- Prohibitions.
ported into this Province, under the penalty therein mentioned,
and if imported, shall be forfeited and forthwith destroyed':

But this Act shall not affect the Copyriglht Act, thirteenth and 13, 14 V. . ,
fourteenth Victoria, Chapter six,-or any duty imposed under not to be af-
it. fected.

3. And in amendment of the eighth section of the Act above Sect.8 of
mentioned, it is enacted, That the articles upon which, and the 22 v. c.76,
cases in which, any .drawback shall be payable under the amended.
said Section, shall be those only upon and in wvhich the
Governor in Council shall, by the Regulations to be from time
to time made, declare such dravback to be payable.

4. The foregoing provisions of this Act shall be construed as Provisions of
forming one law with the Act passed in the session held in the 10, 1lV. o.
tenth and eleventh years of er Majesty's reign, chaptered 3, and-theÂcts amena-thirty-one, and intituled, An Actfor repealing and consolidating ingittoapply.
the present Duties of Custons in this province, andfor other pur-
poses therein mentioned, and the Acts amending the same, in so
far as they are in force and. consistent with this Act; And all And so of in-
words and expressions used in this Act shàll have the meaning terpretation
assigned to them in the said Acts, and all the provisions of the ° r°s

said Acts with regard to the duties imposed by them, or the
regulations to be made under them, shal apply to the duties
imposed by this Act and the regulations to be made under it,
except in so far as they may be inconsistent with this Act.

SIC H E DULE.



Duties of Cutons- --Amenlment.

S'CHEDULE.

TABLE OF DUTIES OF CUSTOMS INWARDS.

The following Goods shall be chargeable with duty according to the value Duty per
thereof, at the Rates hereinafter mentioned: centad

valoremi.
GOODS PAYING ONE HUNDRED PER CENT:

Brandy;
Gin;
Cordials;
Rum; 100 p. ct.
Spirits and Strong Waters, including Spirits of Wine, and AI-

cohol, not being Whiskey;

GOODS PAYING FORTY PER CENT FROM 1ST JUNE,
1859, TO 3OTH J UNE, 1860, BOTH DAYS INCLUSIVE,-

THIRTY-FIVE PER CENT FROM 1ST
JULY, 1860, TO 30TH JUNE, 1861,
BOTH DAYS INCLUSIVE,-

"c TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT FROM IST
JULY, 1861, To 30TH JUNE, 1862,
BOTH DAYS INCLUSIVE>-

FIFTEEN PER CENT UPON, FROM AND

AFTER THE IST JULY, 1862-

The present duties! Sugar, refined, whether in loaves or 40 pr et.
remain in force un- j lumps, candied, crushed, or in aný f5 c
til the end of May,, other form; White Bastard Sugar or 25 "
1859. other Sugar equal to refined in quality; 15 "

GOODS PAYING FORTY PER CENT:

Cigars; 40 per ct.

GOODS PAYING THIRTY PER CENT FROM lST JUNE,
1859, TOSOTH JUNE, 1860, BOTH DAYS INCLUSIVE,-

TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT FROM 1ST
JULY, 1860, TO 30TH JUNE, 1861, BOTH

DAYS INCLUSIVE,-

FIFTEEN PER CENT FROM IST JULY,
1861, TO SOTH JUNE, 1862, BOTH DAYS
INCLUSIVE,-

GOODS

22Q1 VIkoCaP- -2:



.1859. Duties of Customs-Amendment. Cap. 2.

GOODS PAYINGTEN PER CENT UPON PROM AND ÂPTEB

TE l1T JULY, 1862:

Th pr esent duties re Sgar,-being neither refined, nor
White. Bastard, nor other Sugarain in fce quai to refmed in quality;

the end of May, 1859.

*GOODS PAYING FIFTEEN PERCENT PRom 1STJANUARY,
1860, TO S1sT DECEMBER, 1861, BOTH DAYSAINCLUSIVE;

TEN PER CENT, ROM IST 'JANUARY,
1862, TO ShST DECEMBER, 1862
BOTH DAYS INCLUSIVE,-

FIVE PER CENT UPON, FROM

THE 1ST JANUARY 1863.
AND APTER

The present duties remain in force Coffee, 'green;
until the end of the year 1859. Tea;

GOODS PAYING THIRTY PER CENT:

Almonds, Walnuts and Filberts;
Gingre Pimento and Pepper, ground;
Mace, Ntmeégs a d Cinnamon;
Nuts of all kinds;

Patent Mediemes and Medicinal Preparations, ot elsewhere

Spices, groun
Snuff
Wine of ail kinds;
Currants ;
Dried Fruit;
Figs;
Coffee, ground or roasted
Blacking;
Tobacco. manufactured
Soap;
Starch;
Aie, Beer and Porter;

Du
a

aid v,

1S3
25i

I5 peret.
10 "

30 per- et

GOODSý

ty per
ent

alorem:

Iper et.



8 Cap. 2. Duties of Oustoms-Amendnent.

Duty per
GOODS PAYING TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT: cent

ad valorem
Manufactures of Leather viz

Boots and Shoes;
Harness and Saddlery; 25 per _t

Clothing or wearing apparel made by hand or sewing machine

GOODS PAYING FIFTEEN PER CENT:

Book, Map and, Nevs-printing Paper 15 pr cent.

GOODS PAYING TEN PER CENT:

Anchors 6 cwt. and under;
Books, printed periodicals and pamphlets not being reprints o

British Copyrights, nor Blank Account Books or Copy Books,
or Books to be wvritten or drawn upon; and excepting also
Bibles, Testaments, Prayer Books, and Devotional Books;

Brass in bars, rods and sheets;
Brass or Copper Wire and Wire Cloth ;
Cameos and Mosaics, real or imitation, when set in gold, silver

and other metal;
Canada Plates, Tinned Plates, Galvanized Iron and Sheet Iron;
Copper, in bars, rods, bolts or sheets
Silk Twist for hats, boots and shoes;
hon-Bar, Rod orlHoop;

Nail and Spike Rod
" Hoop or Tire for driving wheels of locomotives, bent andj

welded-;
Boiler Plate;
Railroad Bars, Wrought hon Chairs and Spikes [
Rolled Plate; 10 per t
Wire

Jewellery and Watches;
Lead in sheét;
Maps, Charts and Atlases I
Sails, ready made,;
Spirits of Turpentine;
Steel, wrought or cast
Cotton Candle Wick, Cotton Yarn and Cotton Warp;
White Lead, dry;
Plaster of Paris groind and calcined;
Hydraulic Cernent ground and calcined;
Red Lead;
Litharge;
Phosphorus;
Medicinal Roots
Drain Tiles for agricultural purposes;
Engravings and Prints;

Strawl,



1859. Dulies of Customs-Amendmnt. Cap. 2. 9

Duty per

Straw, Tuscan and Grass fancy Plaits; cent ad

TiI, granulated or bar; a
Tubes and Piping, of copper, brass or iron, when drawn;
Zinc or Spelter, in sheet; 10 per et.

Locomotive and Engine Frames, cranks, crank axies, railway [
car and locomotive axIes, pistonrods, guide and slide bars, j
crank pins, connccting rods, steamboat and mill shafts and J
cranks forged in the roug l;

GOODS PAYING TWENTY PER CENT:

Ail articles not hercinbefor'e enumerated as charged with

an ad valorem duty, or hereinafter charged with a Spe-
cific duty or declared free of duty, shall be chargeable with a

duty of twenty per cent, on the value thereof;

GOODS PAYING SPECIFIC DUTIES:

Whiskcy of any strength not exceeding the strength of proof by
Syke'shydrometer,shall be chargeable with a Duty of-eighteen
cents per gallon, and so inproportion for any greater strength
or less quantity than a gallon ;

TABLE OF FREE GOODS.

Acids, of every description, except Vinegar ;
Agricultural societies,-seds of all kinds, farming utensils and

implements of busbandry, vhen specially imported by, for
the encouragement of agriculture;

Alum;
Anatornical preparations;
Anchors, over 6 cwt,
Animals of all kinds
Antimony;
Antiquities, collections of;
Apparel, wearing, and other personal effects, and implements o

husbandry, (not merchandise) in actual use of persons com-

ing to settle in the province and accompanying the owner;
Apparel, wearing, of British subjects dying abroad;
Argol;
Arms for the Army or Navy and Indian nations, provided the

duty otherw ise payable thereon vould be paid or borne by the
Treasury of the United Kingdom, or of the Province ;

Ash, Pot, Pearl and Soda;
Bark, Tanners';
Bark, used solely in dyeing;
Barley, except Pot and Pearl
Barley Meal;
Beans;
Bean Meal;
Bear and Bigg;
Bear and Bigg Meal;
Berries, used solely in dyeing
Bibles, Testaments, Prayer Books, and Devotional Books;

20 per et.

Duty.

$0.18 et S.

i Free

Bleachingf

*~'~,*«a , h



10 Cap. 2. Duties of OustomArntendment. 2Vc.

Bleaching Powder;
Bolting Cloths;
Borax-;
Bookbinders' Tools and implements;
Books, Maps an Chairts, irported not as Merchandise but as

the personal Effl»cts of pérsons arriving in Canada to be-
corne bsa ld residents of the Province

Bottles containing Wine, spirituous or fermented Liquors o
Officers' Mess

Brandy irnported for do
Bran and Shorts
Brimstone
Br-istles;
Broom Corn;
Buckwheat;
Buckwheat Meal;
Bulbs and Roots other than Medicinal
Bullion;
Burrstones, wrought or unwrought, but not bound up into

Mill-stones
Butter
Coin and Bulli'on;
Cabinets of Coins
Cables, Iron chain over ¾ of an inch diameter; Free.

Hemp;
Grass

Carriages of Travellers, and carriages employed in carrying
Merchandise (Hawkers and Circus Troupes excepted);

Casks, Ships' water, in use ;
Caoutchouc or Indian Rubber, and Gutta Percha, unnhanu-

factured
Cernent, Marine or hydraulic, unground;
Charitable Societies--donations of clothing for gratuitous dis-

tribution by;
Cheese
Clothing for Army or Navy or [ndian Nations or for gratu itous

distribution by any charitable Society;
Coal;
Cochineal;
Coke;
Commissariat Stores
Copperas
Corkwood or the bark of the Corkwood tre;
Corn, Indian;
Cotton and Flax waste;
Cotton Wool
Cream of Tartar in crystals;
Diamonds and Precious Stones;
Drugs used solely in dyeing ;
D ye stuffs, viz: 3ark, Beries, Drugs Nuts Vegetables, Woods

and extract of Logwood;
Earths>

22 é.10 Cap. 2.



1859 Duties of Customris8 endment Cap. 2. 1

Ea.rths, Clays and Ochres, dry

Eggs;
Emery ;
Ernery, Glass, and Sand Paper
Felt hat bodies and Hat Felt;
Fire brick
Firewood ;
Fish;•

Do Oi, in its crude or natural state

Do products.of;unanufactured';
Fishing Nets and, Seines ;
Fish ooks, Lines and Fish Twines
Flax Hemp and Tow, undressed ;
Flour.;

Fruits, dried, 'the growth of the United States only, while the

Reciprocity Treaty is in force;
Furs, Skins, Pelts or Tails undressed, when imported directly

from the United Kingdom or British North Arnerican Provin-

ces or from the United States, while the Reciprocity Treaty
is in force ;

Gems and Medals;
Gold Beaters' Brim Moulds and Skins;
Gravels;
Grains-Barley and Rye; Free

Beans and Peas;
Bear and Bigg ;
Bran and Shorts;
Buckwheat;
Indian Corn;
Oais;
Wheat;
Meal of above Grains;

Grindstones, wrought or unwrought;
Gums and Rosins, in a crude state;
GypsumorPlasterofParis, groundorunground, but notcalcined;
Grease and Scraps;
Hams;
lair, Angola, Goat, Thibet, Horse or Mohair,$unmanufactured

Hemp;
Hides
.Horns;
Household Furniture and Effects that have been in actual use

for one month or more, of persons coming to settle this

Province, and in charge of the owner ;
Household Effects, personal, not merchandise, of subjects o

-Her Majesty domiciled in Canada but dying abroad

Indigo;. s ,r

Inventi ons and Improvements in the Arts, Models or patterns of

-provided that no article' shall be deemed a model which

can be fitted up for use,;
Junk



12 Cap. 2. Duties of Customs-Anendmen. 22 VIcT

Junk and Oakum;
Lard; f
Lime, the produce of British North American Provinces only;Machinery, models and patterns of-provided the same be notput to actu use;
Manilla grass;
Manures of all kind ;
Marble in blocks or slabs, unpolished•
Meats, fresh, smoked and salt ;
Menage 5cs-horses, cattle, carriages and harnessesof-subjectto Regulations by the Governor in Council;
Military Clothing for ler Majesty's Troops or' Militiafor he ue ofthe rovicialMilta, under'suclirtnictonMilitary Stores and Materials for Military Clothing inportedfor the use of the ProvincialMilitia, unesuhrtrcis

as may be passed by Governor in Council;
Mosses and Sea Grass, for Upholstery purposes;
Musical Ins,,trumnent's for, Military- Bands,•
Nitre or Saltpetre IOakum ;
Oils-Cocoa Nut, Pine and Palm, in their crude unrectified ornatural state;
0il Cake or Linseed Cake;
Ordnance Stores;
Ores, of all kinds of Metals•
&Osier or Willow, for Basket makers' use;
:Packages of all kinds in which goods are usually ortedexcept the following, viz: Spirit, Wine, O, Beer Cider, Free

and other casks for the contaiing of liquid, Baskets of eve
description, Trunks, Snuff Jars, Earthenware Jars, GlassJars, Bottles,-and Barrels containing Grain, Seeds andPeas

Pig Iron, Pig Lead and Pig Copper ;
Pitch and Tar ;
Philosophical Instruments and Apparatus, Globes;'Plants, Shrubs and Trees
'Printing Ink and Printing Presses;
Provisions for Army or Navy or Indian Nations;

Resin and Rosin•
Rice ;
Sail Cloth;
Sal Soda;
Sal Ammoniac;
Salt;
Seeds, for Agricultura, Horticultural, or Manufacturing pur-poses, only;
Ships' Blocks;
Binnacle Lamps;
Bunting
Canvas, Sail, Nos. 1 to 6.
Compasses;
Dead Eyes;

Dead



1859 Duties of Customs--Amendment. Cap 2 1

Tin and Zinc or Spelter in block or pig;
Tallow;
Teasels;
Timber and lumber of all kinds, round, hewed, sawed, unma-

nufactured in whole or in part;
Tobacco, unmanufactured;
Tools and Implements of Trade of Handieraftsmen arriving in

Canada, when accompanied into the Province by the ac-
tual settler, and brought in by such settler for his own use,
and not for sale;

Treenails;
Turpentine other than spirits of Turpentine;
Type Metal, in blocks or pigs;

Varnish, bright and black, ,for ship builders, other than Copal,
Carriage, Shellac, Mastic or Japan;

Vegetables, not elsewhere specified ; ,
Vehicles of Travellers,. except those of Hawkers and Pedlars;

Water Lime, unground;
Wine, spirits and fermented Liquors of all kinds, imported for

Officers' Mess, and the packages containing the same;
Wood for hoops when not notched;
Woods of all kinds;
Wool;

All importations for the use: of Her Majesty's Armyand'Navy 1
serving in Canada; or for the public uses of the Province; J

Free

TABLE

Dead liglits;
Deck Plugs;
Shackles;
Sheaves;
Signal lanps.;
Travelling trucks
Cordage which upon importation shall have paid the duty of

customs,, shall be entitled todraw-back under the Sth Sec, 22
Vict. ch. 76, when applied to ship building purposes, and
under such Regulations as the Governor in Council may make.

Ships' water casks in use;
Silk Hat Felts ;
Soda Ash;
Sago Flour;
Specimens of Natural History, Mineralogy or Botany;
Stone, unwrought;
.Slate;
Stereotype Blocks, for Printing purposes ;
Statues, busts and casts, of marble, bronze, alabaster or plaster

of Paris, paintings and drawings as works of art, specimens
of sculpture, cabinets of coins, medals, gems, and all col-
lections of antiquities;

Sulphur or Brimstone;



Cap. 2, 3 Dues of Gustoms=Anendment. 22 VICT.

TABLE OF PROHIBITIONS

Teflongatces arc prohibited to'he imported under a
penalty of fifty pounids, Iogyether witfi the, forfinreofth
parcel or package of goods in which the same may be found

Books, Drawings, Painting' and prints of an immral or nde
cent character;

Coin, base or counterfeit;

C A P

An Act to amend and consolidate the several Acts res-
pectimg the Public Works.

[Assented to 2th March, 1 859.]

Preamble. HEREAS it is expedient to amend and conslid ate t he
several Acts and parts of Acts now in forne concerningthe Departrnent of Public Works, and the Works under its ma-

nagement and control: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assem-
bly of Canada, declares and enacts as follows:

Organi~ation of the Depariment of Public Works.

Commission- 1. For the superintendence and management of the Publicof Publie Works of this Province, the Governor may appoint a Commis-
sioner who shall be styled Commissionerof Public Works, andHis powors. who shall have such powers as are vested in him by this Act,
and no other.

WMat shals be 2. All writings and documents signed and sealed by hlim ore s of his deputy, and countersigned by the Secretary, and no others,sioner. shall be held to be acts of the said Commissioner.

Commissioner 3. Inasnuch as the Commissioner fulfils ail duties andseot able to exercises ail powers conferred upon him by Iaw as the servant
such. or agent of Her Majesty, and ail property acquired by him is

acquired for and vested in Hier Majesty, and the said Commis-
sioner is not by law clothed with any corporate capacity,-.
therefore, the said Commissioner cannot and shall not as such
Commissioner sue or be sued or impleaded in any Court of
Law or Equity in this Province, for any cause whatever.



1859. Public Works-Amendnent. Calp. S. 15

4. Whenever it becomes necessary to resort to any legal Legaproceed-
proceedings before any Court of Law or Equity; for enforcing ings to be in
performance of any contract or obligation made or entered into "" ®f

by any, person with the said Commissioner, or for any other or Solicitor
purpose connected with the duties and powers conferred upon Genieral.
the said Commissioner, the proceedings shall be instituted in the
name of Her Majesty's Attorney General or Solicitor General'
for that part of the Province in whichsuch proceedings are had,
for and in behalf of Her Majesty.

5. Notice of any proceeding under this Act or any former Where notice
Act, shall bé given to the said Commissioner at his Office. to theCom-

may be given.
6. The Governor may appoint a proper person to be Deputy Deputy Com-

Commissioner of Public Works,-and a proper person to be Se- missioner and

cretary for the Deparirnent of Public Works,-and may, at bis Secretary to

pleasureremove the said Deputy Commissioner and Secretary or be appoiited.

either of them, and appoint others in their stead, or mayreinstate *,P"tya
those removed ;-and the Governor may appoint ail. Engimeers, ovable at
Superintendents, and other Officers for the construction, main- pleasure.
tenance and repair of public works and buildings. Governor to

appoint Engi-

7. The Deputy Commissioner shall, as regards the depart- neers, &c.
ment of Public Works, have the power and duties vcsted in or P *n"ment duies of De-
assigned to I)eputy Heads of -Departments by the Act (20 V. puty Commis-
c. 24,) "for improving the organization and increasing the .ioner.

efliciency of the Civil Service in Canada," with regard to their
respective Departments ; and so much of the eighth section of
the said Act as makes the Secretary of the Department of
Public Works the Deputy Head thereof, is hereby repealed :
And the said Deputy Commissioner shall have such further
powers and duties as may 'from time to time be vested in or
assigned to him by the Governor in Council.

S. [t shall be the duty of the Secretary, under the authority Duties of Se-
and by the direction of the Commissioner,-to keep sepa- cretary.
rate accounts of the moneys appropriated for and expended
on each public work,-to submit the said accounts to be Accounts.
audited in such manner as may be appointed for that purpose
by the Governor in Council,-o have charg'e of all p c ans.
tracts, estimates and documents, modelsor other things relative
to any uch work,-to keep regular accounts with each con- Contractors
tracto or other person employed by the said Comnissioner,- and contracts.

to see that all contracts made with the said Commissionerý are
properly dravn out, and executed,-to, draw. al certificates Certificates
upon which any wvarrant is to issue,-to prepare all reports to for warrants.
be submitted to the. Comrnmissioner,-and to receive and answer, Reports.
according to the instructions hemay receive from the Commis- Correspon-
sioner, ail letters to or from him or other persons on the busi- dence.
ness of the I)epartment,-to keep minutes of ail the proceed- M inutes of
ings of ihe Department,-to keep copiés of all correspondence, proceedings..
-to have the general superintendence of all other matters and Geneialsuper-

things
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intendence things which he may be instructed to superintend by the Com-
and duties. missioner,-and generally to do all ministerial acts connected

with the business of the Department which the Commissioner
directs him to do or which devolves on him by a fair construc-
tion of the meaning of this Act in ail cases not expressly
provided for;

The Governor 2. And the Governor may require any person having in its
May cause possession any instruments, plans, papers, books, drawings,
relative to models, estimates, or documents relative to any public work
public works and belonging to the province, to deliver the same to the said
to be placed Secretary, and may also from time to time place in his chargeunder t.he caro
of the secre- and keepng, for the use of the Commissioner, any instruments,
tary. books, drawings, models or documents relative to the objects

for which the said Commissioner is appointed and required
for the better attainment of the objects of this Act.

commission- 9. The said Commissioner, and Deputy Commissioner and
er, Deputy Secretary shall receive a yearly salary, and their actual dis-
and Secrets ry b
to be paid by bursements and travelling expenses, when away from their
ulary, &c. place of residence on the duties of their offices ; but the salary

of the Deputy Commissioner shall not exceed four thousand
dollars per annum.

Functions of the Department, and works under its management.

Public works 10. The several Public Works and Buildings enumerated
in Schedule in the Schedule to this Act marked A, and all materials and
riais for the other things belonging thereto, or prepared and obtained for
same to be the use of the same, shall be and continue to be, except such

r (if any) as have been lawfully transferred to any Municipality,Majesty, and(fan)ahvebn
under the Company or party, vested in Her Majesty, and under the ma-
control of the nagement of the said Commissioner for the purposes of this

ommis ones Act ; And the Governor in Council may, from time to time,
may be made by Proclamation, declare any other works or buildings con-
so by procla- structed at the Public expense, to be Works or Buildings sub-
mation. ject to the provisions of this Act, and under the management

of the said Commissioner.

Contracts for i1. All contracts, agreements or leases for any such work,leasesofworks or for any tolls for the same, entered into by the late Board of
or tolls made
by the Board Works, or by any Commissioners duly authorized to enter into
of works to the same, shall enure to the use of Her Majesty, and may be

ure a Her enforced as if entered into with Her Majesty.

Property ac- 12. All lands, streams or water courses, and other real pro-
quired for the perty, acquired for the use of such Public Works, shall be
use of provin-
cial wr ton- vested in Her Majesty, for the purposes of the said works; and
be vested in when not required for the said works, they may be disposed of
the Crown. under the authority of the Governor in Council, and the proceeds
Andhydrau- shall be accounted for as public moneys; And all hydraulic
lic powers- powers created by the construction of any public work, or the

expenditure
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expenditure of any public moneys thereon, shall be vested in
Her Majesty, and any portion thereofnot required for the Public Governor in
Works may be disposed of under the authority of the Governor Councilmay
in Council, by sale or lease, and the proceeds shall be accounted dispOfe fsuch
for as publie money. may not be

required.

13. This Act shall apply to Public Works constructed This Act to
or completed after it comes into force, or for which appropria- apply to fu-
tion is made after that time, unless it be otherwise provided ture works.
by law.

14. The said Commissioner shall have the superintendence Of what pub-
and management of constructing, maintaining and repairing lic works the
all canals, harbours, roads or parts of roads, bridges, slides, and Commission-b ~er shall have
other Public Works or buildings in progress, or constructed or the manage-
maintained at the public expense out of the Provincial funds, ment.
and which under this Act will be placed under his man- Expenditure
agement and control ; but nothing in this Act shall give to be sanction-

authority to the said Commissioner to cause expenditure not d by legis-

previously sanctioned by the Legislature, except for such re- Exeptio.
pairs and alterations as tlie necessilies of the Publie Service
may demand.

là. In all cases of application to the Government or to the Application
Legislature, by individuals or bodies corporate, for an appro- fbr expendi-
priation for or expenditure upon any work proposed by them to turc°nany
be undertaken at the public expense,-detailed plans, surveys to be referred
and estimates thereof shall be forwarded by the party so apply- to.the Com-
ing to the said Commissioner, to enable hin to report thereon missioner.

in a satisfactory manner for the information of the Governor
and of the Legislature ;-And in case the plans, surveys and Security to be
estimates so sent are not found sufficient, the party so applying given for ne-
shall, prior to any action of the Commissioner thereon which cessary ex-
would be attended with expense, enter into bonds to bear the pense° , iur-
costs attendant upon the providing of such further survey, exa- found requi-
mination and details as the Commissioner deems requisite to site-
be made either by an officer of the Department or otherwise :
but every such reasonable expense shall be refunded to the
party if the Legislature makes an appropriation for such work.

16. The said Commissioner shall lay before the Governor Maps and
the maps and estimates of any works suggested by him for the plans of work
consideration of the Legislature, and of which naps and esti- testhemGo
mates have been prepared by order of the Governor in Council; vernor.
and in the construction of these and all other Public Works
approved of and provided for by the Legislature, the said Commission-
Commissioner shall not depart, in any case, more than one er not to de-part from the
mile from the lime or limes delneated on the maps or plans of line shewn in
such works approved by the Legislature, such deviation being any such map,
first submitted to and approved by the Governor in Council. "ore than one

2 17.

C ap. 3.1859.
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17. No public money appropriated for any public work or

any public building shall be expenced exept under the control and super-
workorbuild- intendence of the said Commissoner,-exCept only, that when-
ing to be exPt ever any moncy lias been appropriated by any Act of the Le-

der te isiatme for making or irmproving any road or highway, the
Commission- Commissioner may in bis discretion intrust the whole or part

er. of such appropriation to the Municipal Councils of the Munici-
Es:ception. palities through which such road or highway passes, to be

appropriated by such Council in the manner and for the pur-

poses by law provided.

On what cer- 1 S. N o warrant shal l be issued for any suI of the public
tificate %Vwr- money appropriated for any public work underthe management

aeIre of the said Cornmssioner, except on the certificate of the Com-

payment of missioner, or his Deputy, that such sum ought to be paid to
moneys for the person named in 1h1e certificate, in whose favour a warrant
public works.

may then issue, which warrant shall in al cases be deemed to
be a legal tender to such person.

Money to a 19. The Commissioner mav from time to time grant cer-
certain amount tificates in favor of the Secretary, for sums necessary to meet
may bed any disbursements allowed to him when on duty, or which the

Secretary. Comrnissioler may order to be made immediately by the
Secretary, in any report approved by the Governor ; but the

sum wh ich shall at any mne time be in the hands of the Secre-
1ary shall in no case exceed five hundred pounds.

Commission- 20. The said Commissioner may by writing under his
ers may enter hand and seal, on behalf of the Province, and as hereinafter
into contracts mentioned, enter into all necessary contracts, agreements and
on behaif of 7

the Province arrangmcuients with any person relative to the Public Works of
relative to this Province, and the construction and repairs thereof, and the
public works. real property required for the same ; An-d all contracts entered
How contracts into by ani with the Board of Works, before lthe ninth day of

mde June 1846, or with the Commissioners af Public Works, shal

shale be cou- have effect, as'if they had been entered into by and with the
strued here- said Commissioner, and all rights acquired by the Board 6f
after. Works ander any such contract shall be vested in H-er Majesty,

subject la the provisions of this Act.

Future con- 2 1. All contracts, agreements, bargains, sales or leases to
tracts, &c. be made or entered into by the Commissioner for or relating to
under the con-
trol of the any public work, or any land or real or personal property, or
Commission- hydraulic or olier privilege, or any other thing concernmig
er to be made which any power is vested in the said Commissioner or in Her

ithe nimo ofne hsm 'd hee n
Her Mbjesty. Majesty, under this Act, shall be made and entered int in

the name of Her Majesty, and not otherwise.

Proviso: for- Provided always, that all such contracts, agreements, bar-
mer contracts, gains, sales or leases concerning any of the matters herein-
&c., shah be before mentioned as have been made by the Co-nmissioners. of

macle in the Public Works, under any law then in force, shall be valid to
all
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all intents, whether the same were made and entered into in name of Hler
the name of such Commissioners, or in the name of Her Ma- Majesty or of
iesty.. the Commis-

I sioners.

22. The Commissioner or the Deputy Commissioner may The Commis-
require any account sent in by any contractor, or any person sioner, &c.,
in the einploy of the Department, to be attested on oath whichmay require
oath, as weIl as that 'to be taken by any witnass, the Secretary àtesuedon
or the Commissioner or the Deputy Commissioner may ad- 'oath and'ad-.'
minister. nminister oath.

23. The Commissioner may send for and examine, on oath, The commis-
allsuch personsashe deems necessary,touching any malter upon sioner may·
which the action of the Commissioner is necessary, and ray rdr
cause such persons to brng with them such papers, documents mine the
and things as it may be nece'ssary to examine wiîh reference oath touching

_ýy ~ ~ ~ mttr toxae-vi, eto, such matter, and may pay such pcisons a reasonable com- mrers re-
pensation for their time and disbursements, at the discretion of them.
the Commissioner ; And such persons shall attend at the sum- Penalty.formons of the Commissioner, after due notice, under the penalty non-attend-
of five pounds. ance.'

24. The. Commissioner shal make and submit to tle Go- Annuai report
vernor in Council, an Annual Report on all the works under to be made and
his control, to be laid before both Io-uses of the Legislature, lid bere

the Legrisla-within twenty-onc days from the commencement of each ses- ture.
sion, showing the state of eacli work, and the amounts of hCe
receipt and expenditure thereón, wi.th such further information
as may be requisite.

25. And the Commissioner shall report upon all matters refer- i
red by the Provincial Government connected with the objects procee:ings
for which the said Commissioner is appointed, and shal ob- and reports to
tain all such evidence and information, plans, estimates, draw- boduly enter-

ings or specifications, and cause such surveys, visits and exa-
minations to be made, and doall such acts as are necessary to
enable him to report.

26. It shall be the duty of the Commisioner to invite tenders work to be
by public advertisement for the execution of ail works, except given by ten-
in cases of pressing emergency, whcre delay would be injurious der.
to the public interest. Exception.

27. The Commissioner, in ail cases ;where any Public Work Security to b:under his management is being carried on by contrac, shall take taken for the.
aIl reasonable care that good and sufcient security be given ho due perform

ance of theand in the name of Her Majesty, for the 'due performance of anr o.
the 'work within the amount and time 'specified for its comple-
tion'; Andalso in all cases whcre it seems ho the Commissioner Contract fot
not to be expedient to let such work to the lowest bidder, it shall always to
be his duty to report the same, and obtain the authority'of the lowest bidder.
Governor in Council previous to passing by such lowest'

2 * tender;
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Contract to be tender ; but no sum of money shall be paid to the contractor on

signed before any contrac), nor shall any work be commenced, until.the con-
money paid, tract has been signed by all the parties therein named, nor

until the requisite security shall have been given.

Commissioner 28. It shall further be the dutv of the said Commissioner to
to suggest to sugcrst to the Governor in Council such Publie Works or im-
the, Governor tDD,,,,,
dtheono provements as can in his judgment be undertaken with.advan-

public works. tage to the Province: But in no case shall any expense beyond

Proviso. the amount of one bundred pounds be incurred or authorized by.
the Commisioner with regard to any matter or matters referred
to him, or snggested by him, unless with the approval of the
Governor in Council.

Detailed ac- 29. The said Secretary shall make up detailed accounts of
counts of tie ihe expenditure of all moneys advanced or paid under ce'rtifi-

m ney -d- 1
sad-. caes of the Commissioner, showing' the sum appropriated for

for any public each public work, the sum so paid or advanced, and the balance
work to be if any remaining unexpended, and in vh ose hands ; And each
Mnade up Ibv oUh repnig
the sucrt ay. account shall be accompanied by vouchers, corresponding with

the nurnberig of the items of such accounnt, and shall be made
Accounis to b i) and closed quarterly, on the first day of January, April,
by Vouchers, .July and October, in ca'ch year, and shall be attested before a
and to be at- Judgce of one of 1he Superior Courts of Law, or before some
tested. Justice of the Peace, and shall be transmitted to the Inspector

Generl, within one month after the said periods respectively.

aking lands, and other powers in the construction of Public
Works.

commission- 30. The said Commissioner may authorize the engineers,
Cr May enter aents, servants and workmen eniployed by or under him to en-
on property to 'D.p
imake sur ey ter into and upon any ground to whomsoever belonging, and to

&c. survev and take levels of the same, and to make such borings, or
sink such trial pils as he deems necessary for any purpose rea-
tive to 1he works under his management.

And may 3 1. The said Commissioner may at all times acquire and take
take lands, possession of all lands or reai estate, streams, waters and vater
streamsc, courses, the appropriation of which for the use, construction and

.for pubic
works. maintenance of such Public Works, or for the use, construction

or maintenance of hydraulic privileges made or created by,
from or at snch Public Works, is in his judgment necessary ;--and

And may con- he may for that purpose contract and agree with ail pérsons, Sei-
tract and aniors, bodies corporate, guardians, tutors, curators and trustees
agree with al whatsoever, not only for themselves, their heirs, successors and

for that pur- assigns, but also for and on the behalf of those whom they repre-
pose, other- sent, whether infants, (minor children,) absentees, lunatics,
-%ise inlca- feme1 ý

pable of con- femes-covert, or other persons otherwise incapable of contract-
tracting. ing, possessed of or interested in such lands, real property,

streams, waters and water courses, and ail such contracts and

agreements, and all conveyances or other instruments made in
pursuance thereof, shall be valid to al] intents.

32.
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32. The said Cominissioner, for and in the name of Her Ma- Commission-
jesty, may acquire and take possession of any lands or real er empower
estate, streams, 'waters or water courses' adjoining or lying in ed to take
the neighbourhood of any public work, and which he deems & sen''c~., in certain
requisite for the enlargement or improvement of such work, or fôr cases;
obtaining better access thereto;-And to enable hirn to acquire
and take possession of such lands or other property, the said
Commissioner shall have all the powers and rights conferred- by
the next preceding section for the purpose of enabling him to.
acquire such lands or real estate, streams, waters and water
courses as are contemplated by the said section, and to take
possession of themn whenever the owners or occupiers t.iereofre-
fuse or fail to agree with the Commissioner for the purchase
thereof; And the said Coimi ssioner may, under the 'authority of And may,
the Governor in Council, sel and convey to any person or body under autho-
corporate, any land or otherreal estate which he has under his rityof Gov-

corprai an lan'. r àlierréâ esernor incontrol and which is not required for the use of any Public Work; council,
the proceeds of ail which sales shall by the said Commissioner alienate the
be accounted for in the due course of law. same when n

sary.
33. The said Commissioner and his agents, may take from .o.

all, uncleared or w ild land, all stones, gravel, sand, cay, or ermay talg
other material, he or they may find necessary for the consîruc- naterials
tion, maintenance or repair of Public Works ýor buiildings under "rooany
his managemenît, for whieh compensation shall be made at the .
rate agreed on or appraised and awarded 'as herein provided ._ compensation
And the said Commissioner may make and use ail such tem- to
porary roads Io and fron such -stones, clay, gravel, sand or comussion-
gravel pils, required by him for the convenient passing to and dua ma e9 a a use roads
from the works dring their constrction or repar. tron the

woksto such

34. The compensation agreed on between the parties, or materiais.
appraised and awarded in the manner hereinafter set forth, Compensation
shal be paid for sucli lands, real property, streams, waters and er daaaesthi
water courses, or damages, to the owners or occupiers of such four months.
lands or property, or to the persons suffering such damage as
aforesaid, -within four montlis after the amount of such com-
pensation has been agrced on or appraised and awarded.

3j. Where any such owner or occupier, refuses or fails to When the
agree for conveying his estate or interest in any land, real pro- owner refuses

, -1 - - -î 1 . - to c'onvey his
perty, streams or water courses as aforesaid, the Commissioner estate, &c.
may tender the reasonable value in his estimation of the same,
with notice that the question will be submitted to the Arbi-
trators hercinafter mentioned; and in every case, within three commission-
days after such agreement or tender and notice, the Commis- or may take
sioner may authorize possession to be taken of such land, possession
real property, streams or water courses so agreed or tendered: for.

3 H. If the owners of such land, real property, streamns or when the
water courses do nlot reside in the vicinity of such property so owner does
required, th,en notice shall be given in the "Canada Gazette" not reside 

and
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the vicinity or and in two distinct newspapers published in or in some place
the property, adjoining the District or County in ,which such property is

situate, of the intention of the Commissioner to cause pos-
session to be taken of such lands, or real property, streams
or water courses, and after thirty days from the publication
of the last notice, possession may be taken.accordingly.

All property 37. All land, real property, streams or water ècourses, con-
be vesd tod tracted for, purchascd, or otherwise acquired by the said Com-
Her Mjesty. missioner n manner aforesaid, shall be vested in and become

the property of Her Majesty, and the respective conveyance
thereof not being notarial deeds, shall be brought to, and re-
corded and enrolled in the office of the Registrar of this Pro-
vince, but being so enrolled, or being notarial deeds, need not
otherwise be made by matter of record; and such conveyances
may be accepted by the said Commissioner on behalf of the
Crown.

commission- 3S. The said Commissioner may discontinue or alter any
er may dis- part of a public road, where it is found to interfere with
o ntiue art the proper line or site of any Public Work as aforesaid;--

roadonsubsti- But before discontinuing or altering such public road, he shall
tutinganotier- substitute another convenient road in lieu thereof; and the
Road discon- land theretofore uscd for any road, or part of a road, so discon-
tinued to be- tinued, with the sanction of the Governor in Council, shallcore part of thereafter become the property of the owner of the land of which.the land it . y
was originaly it originally forrmed part:
taken from.

Provision as 2. And as to the roads discontinued and replaced by roads
to roads dis- made under lhe control of the Board of Works, before the ninth
continued be- day of June 1846, or by the Commissioners of Public Works,fore 9tili Jun e
1846, under ' such roads shall become thie property of the owners of the land
authority of of which they originally formed part, and shall not be used asoaro publicroad,--xcept sucli parts of the saidroads so discontinued

as were set apart by the Board of Works for the use of the
public, and also such other parts thercof as may be required
by the owners of such property Io reach the new roads substi-
tuted for such old roads;-But such roads or parts of roads
shall not be made use of to avoid the payrnent of tolls. ,

commission- 39. The said Comumissioner shall either construct back
er to make ditches or drains for carrving off the water accunulating behinddrains in cer- t banks of ail Public Canals under his management, hentain cases.s fa-1Pb ,mngenn, %hn

such accumulation is caused by the construction of any such
Canal, or shall pay a reasonable compensation to the owners
of the Lands injured by the accumulation of such water';

Fences, drains And whenever the said Commissioner has constructed any
and ditches to such ditches or drains, and whenever he has put up any fence
be kept. .I re diid- th p pan e
p ' . dividing the property of private individuals from any bridge,
tics interest- canal or other work constructed at the publie expen se, the said
cd. Commissioner and the Government of the Province, shall be

forever released from all obligation in regard to such fences,
ditches
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ditches or drains, which shall thenceforward be maintained,
repaired and renewed, when necessary, by the adjoining pro-
prietors, who shall be alone liable for any damages arising
out of the disrepair of any such fences, ditches or drains:

2. But whenever the provisions of this Act have the effect Such parties
of imposing upon any person any liability beyond what 'my claim
would have otherwise fallen upon him in regard of such icr'tain
fences, ditches or drains, such person may, by one claim filed in cases.
the manner and tirne required by this Act, demand compen-
sation for all losses, injuries and expenses accrued or incurred
or which thereafter might accrue or be incurred to and by
himself, his heirs, assigns and legal representatives, by such
additional liability, and the Arbitrators in all such cases nay
award such compensation as they deem sufficiént to cover al]
such losses, injuries and expenses for the future as well as for
the past.

40. Whenever it is necessary in the prosecution of any pub- Wans, &c
lie vork, for the said Commissioner, or his contractors or ser- taken downin
vants, to takedown or remove any wvall or fence of any owner ec®uting
or occupier of lands or premises adjoining suchr public work, t b replaqe
the Commissioner · or contractors, or their authorized servants, by the Com-
ehall replace tle same as soon as the necessity which caused missioner.
their being taken down or removed has ceased, and, after the
same have been so replaced, the owner or occupier of the said How to be kept.
lands or premises shall maintain such walls or fences, tô the upafterwards..
same extent as such owner or occupier might be by law re-
quired to do, if the same had never been so taken down or
removed.

Q[ficial Arbitrators.

41. The Governor in Council shall, from time to time, ap- Governor in
point one or such other number not exceeding three proper councit to ap-
persons who shall be Arbitrator or Arbitrators and Appraiser jhan thrmeree
or Appraisers for the. whole Province of Canada, who arbitrators
shall, arbitrate on, appraise, determine and award the for al Canada.
sums vhich shall be paid to any owner, occupier or person Their duties.
representing such owner for the land or real estate taken either
in perpetuity or temporarily for the use of the said public
works, or any of them, or as compensation for any loss or
damage accruing to them from such public wvorks, or any ofthem, and wth whom the said Cormmissioner bas not agreed
a.nd cannot agree ;--And every suci arbitrator shall receive such
remuneration as shall be from time to lime fixed by the Gov-
ernor in Council.

4 . The said Arbitrator or Arbitrators shali take, before Arbitrators tothe said Commissioner, or some one of Her Majesty's Justices be Sworn
of the Peace, the following oath : e

"j I,
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Their oath. "1, A. B., do swear that I will well and truly 'hear, try and
" examine into such claims as may be submitted to me for
" compensation fur land or real property proposed to be
"1îaken possession of for the use and purposes of, (or as the

case may be,) and that I will also well and truly examine
"ito sucl claims for compensation for damages consequent

upon the construction of the said work ; and that I vill give
a true judgment and award thereon to the bcst of my know-

" ledge and ability; and that in determining such award I
will take into due consideration the benefits to be derived to

" thepersons making such claims as aforesaid, as well as the
injmy done thereby. So help me God."

Clerks to bc 43. The Governor shall appoint one or more proper, persons
appointed. to act as Clerk or Clcrks to the said Arbitrator or Arbitrators;
Their remu- and may remove such Clerks and appoint others whenever
Meration. h sees fit ; And ciach of the said Clerks shall be allowed

the surm of fifteen shillings for crery day of his attendance
10 bis duties as such.

Present arbi- 44. Provided always, that the arbitrators for Upper and
trators May Lower Canada, respectively, appointed under the Acts herebycomplete
pending cases, repealed or superseded, and in office when this A.ct comes into
&:e. force, and, the clerks to the said arbitrators respectively,

shall continue in office until removed, for the sole pur-
pose of completing cases pending before the said arbitrators;
and in which they have actually proceeded to take evidence,
before ibis Act cornes into force, and of giving their award
therein, and shaH with respect to such cases only, haveall the

powers conferred on any arbilrators by this Act, and shall
a ngpreseCt ceive the compensation allowed thern by former Acts:-And
arbitrators. in case of anv vacancy among the arbitrators for UIpper or for

Lower Canada, or their clerks, while any such case is pending
before ihem, the Governor in Council may, if need shal be,
appoint another or others to act in such cases only, wi.h the
powers aforesaid; and any person so appointed an a rbitrator
shall take the oath] aforesaid, unless he be an arv.itrator
appointed for the whole Province ulnder ihis Act.

How the word 4.. Whnencyr in the following sections of this Act, th
"arbitrators " word " arbitrators " occurs, it shall bc undcrstood to mean
strued o the arbitrator appointecd under this Act, if there be then only
following ro- one, and. the arbitrators appointed. under this Act, if therebe
Visions. more thân one ;---Except that as regards any case pending,

and in which evidence has been taken as aforesaid before
arbitrators vhen this Act comes into force, it shall be under-
stooci o mean 1he arbitrators to Vhom snch case was referred,
or any majority of thcm, or of tlose acting in such case, and
subject always to the power hcrcinaftcr given to the Commis-
sioner to refer any maLter to any one or more of the Arbitrators,
if there be more than one.

Whiat
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What cases may be referred to Arbitration.

40. If any person or body corporate has any claim for pro- irany party
perty taken,:or for alleged direct, or consequent damages t hiaving a claim
proper.y, arising from ,the construction, or connected with the oframg eà
execution of any public work undertaken, commenced or. arising from
performed at the expense of this Province, or of either of the any publie
late Provinces of Upper or Lower Canada, or any claim o ra'y cou
arising out of or connected with the execation or fulfilment, tract, with re-
or> on account of deductions made, for, the non-execution or gad to any

sucli work,non-fulfilment of any contract for the performance of any such ýhll bring
public work; made and entered into with the said Commis- suclh claim:
sioner either in the name of Her Majesty, or in any other man- Cefore the
ner whatsoever, or with any other Board, or any other Com- er.mission-
missioners l1awfully authorized to enter into the same on behalf
of this Province, or either of the said Provinces of Upper
or Lower Canada,-such person or body corporate may give
notice of such claim 1to the said Commissioner, stating the per- The Commis-
ticulars thercof, and how the saine has arisen ;-And thereupon, sioner may,
the Commissioner rnay, at any time within thirty days after h" r ,daàys, tfendersuch notiee, tender what he considers a just satisfaction for such amount
the same, with notice that lie said claim wil be submitted to as he may
the, decisions of the Arbitrators acting under this Act, uniless u
the sum so tendered is accepted within ten days afier sucli
tender, which shall be deemed to be legally made by an ,. 1not.accept-m ged the claimwritten authority for theq payment of sucli sum given under the shalt be sub-
hand of the said Commissioner, and notified to the person or mitted to the
body corporate having such claim ;-And a tender so made arbitrators.
shall be suflicient like wise in case of tender of compensation by What shat1 be
the Commissioner under any other section of this At a tender un-

der tis chap-
ter.

2. But before any claims cither under this section or under
any other Section of this Act, shall be arbitrated upon, the 0 eeurityarieae fpn the giv srty.claimant thercof shal give security to the satisfaction of the for thè costs
Arbitrators (or of any two of them,) for the payment of the costs o arbitation,

to bhc Sàbisfac-and expenseS incurred by the arbitration, in the event of the tioû of the ar-
award of the Arbitrators be-ing against such claimant, or of its bitrators.
not exceeding ithe suni sotendered as aforesaid. costs, how to

47. It shall bc competent for the Conmissioner to refer any be taxed.of the claims aforesaid cither to one o any greater number Referenceany ore ri ayb to oneof Arbitrators as he may sec fit ; and the .award of the soie Ar- or more arbi-
bitrator shahl be binding if there be only one ; and the award trators: if
of amajority of the said Arbitrators if 1hem be more than onc morethanone,1' • • award of ma-acting in t case, or of a rmajority of- the Arbilrators acting..ority tobe,
n any case pendmg when this Act cones into force, shall in binding.

all cases b bincling as if made by all the Arbitrators.

48. No arbiiration shall b allowed in any case where by the No arbitration
terms of the contact therein, it is provided that the deterrnina- when the con
flon of any matters ofdifference arising out of or connected with tract ovidesanlother
the same shall b decided by the Commissioner or by any course.•
Engineer or offieer of the Dc partment.

2 49.
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Claims for 49. No laim for land or other property alleged to have been
mages ora taken for or injured by the construction, improvement, mainte-
arising out o nance or management of any public work, or for damages al-
contracts, to leged o have been occasioned directly or indirectly to any such
a certain time. land or other property by the construetion, intenance on

management'of any snehpublic. work,-and no claim arisingout of or connecîed with the execution of any contract or agree-
ment for the performance of any such public work or of any
part thereof,-shalI be entertained by the arbitrators under this
Act, unless such claims and the particulars thereof have
been filed at the office of the Coinmissioner, which may be
established under tliis Act,-within twelve calendar months
next after the loss or injury complained of, when suchi claim
relates to the taking of or damage occasioned to land
or other property,-And when such claim relates to or is
alleged to arise out of the execution or fulfilment ofany con-
tract or agreement for the construction of any public work, un-
less the same lias been filed at the said office, wiîthin three ca-
lendar montlis next after flie date of the final estimate made
under such contract: But nothing herein contained shall pre-
vent the Arbitrators fron entertaining, invcstigating or award-
ing upon any claims fiIed within the delay allowed by any
Act then in force.

Time and rb- G. Wlhcnever flie Conunissioner cannot eflct an aimicableplace of arbi-.
tration. settlement of a uch caim, he shall refer the same to the

said Arbitrators within sixty days from the filing thereof; and
the said Arbitrators shall proceed to investigate and make their
award thereon, at such time and place as the Commissioner
shall appoint.

All disputes il. if any claim arises againsti tl sai.d Conmissioner of a
rma be aeer- nature different from those described in this Act, which the
bitrators. Commissioner is unable o seule anicably, then such claim

(unless the sarne be made for salary, wages, or allowances byany subordinate officer or person in the employ ofthe Commis-
sioner) shall be referred to the said Arbitrators, who shall
investigate and give their award upon such disputed claimin

But such like nanner as provided for their award upon other claims:aima must But no such dispnted cLaim shall be entertained by the Arbi-have been
filed within trators, unless the sarne, with the particulars thereof, lias beent welvemonths filed at the olfice of the Comrnmissioner within twelve calendarafermit arose. montis afticr the saie arose.

Powers of ithe said Arbitrators, and proceedings by or before them.

Arbitrators 52. The said Arbitrators nmay, by summonsr order iii writ-toha wers ing, to be left at the last usual place of residence of the party
witnesses, and to whom it is addressed, conmand the attendance from any
toewear them. part of the Province of all witnesses or the production of any

documents required by any of the parties, and may swear the said
witnesses to testify truly respecting the matters on which they

are
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are to be interrogated ;-And the disobedience of such summons penalty for
or order in writing, or neglect-to attend and produce such docu- refusing 10
ments shall subject the party disobeying, neglecting or refusing, °aons.Um-
to a penalty of not less > than one pound nor more bthan five
pounds, to be recovered before any Justice of the .Peace, and
levied under the warrant of such Justice, by distress and
sale of the goods and chattels of the offender nnless the party
establishes reasonable cause for such disobedience, neglect or
refusal:

2. But no person shall be compelled to produce any document What docu-
that he would not be compelled to produce at a trial in the ments witnes-
Queen's Bench, Common Pleas or Superior Court, or to·attend ses may be
as a witness more than two consecLutive days ;---And each ofthe produe.
said witnesses shall be allowed, in addition to his reason-
able travelling expenses, a surm not exeedig five shillings a ne
day, at the discretion of ihe said Arbitrators; and such remu-
neration shall be paid by the party requiring his attendance.

53. The said Arbitrators shall consider the advantage as well
as disadvantage of such public work, as respects the land or
real estate ofany person through which the same passes or to
which it is contiguous, or as regards any claim for compensa-
tionfor danages brought before ther ;--And the said Arbitrators,
shall, in assessing the value of an Iland or real estate proposed
to be taken for the purposes of any suci public work, or in
estimating and awarding the amount of damages to be paid by
the said Commissioner to any person, lake into consideration
the advantageslikely to accrue as well as the injury or damages
occasioned by rcason of such work :--But the Arbitrators shall
not in any case award that any sum be paid by any person to
the said Commissioner on account of any such advantages.

Arbitrators
shall consider
the advant-
a-Des as well as;,
disadvantages
of any work
to; the pa rty
laiîmingdam-

ages.

But no party
to pay any
sum to the
Commission-
er for such
advantages.

;î4. The said Arbitrators, in estimating and awarding the Rules to be
amount to be paid to any claimant for injury done to any land observed by
or real property, and in estimating thé value of lands taken the arbitrat-

Ors in estinat-by the said Commissioner under this Act or any former Act, ing'the-value
shall estimate or assess such land or real property in accor- oflands taken,
dance with the value thereof at the lime when lie injury com-. °
plained of was occasioned, and not according to the value of
the adjoining lands at the time of making their award. •

55. The said Arbitrators, in investigating and awarding upon Arbitrators to
any claim arising out of any contract in writing, shall decide in be bound by
accordance with the stipulations in such contract, and shall not the stipula-ý 1 5 ý ý1 1 - tions of* anyin any case award compensation to any claimant on account of cntýract.
his having expended larger sums of money in tie performance
of any work than the sums for which he contracted .t perform
such work; nor shall they award to such claimant any interest As to interest.
upon any sum of noney which they consider to be due to such
claimant, in the absence of any contract in writing. stipuilating
payment of such interest ;-And no clause in any such contract Penalties not,

in
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to be deemed in which any drawback or penalty is stipulated for the non-
comminatory. performance of or neglect to complete any public work, or to

fulfil any covenant in such contract, shal be considered as
cominatory, but shall be construed as importing an assessnent
by mutual consent of the damages arising out of such noi-per-
formance or neglect.

Arbitrators to 56. The said Arbitralors, in investigatingr any claini shall
take evidence cause all legal evidence offered on either side, to be taken downmwriting, &C. and recorded, in writing, and shal inake 'a list of all plans,

receipts, vouchers, docunents and other papers which may be
produced before therm during any such investigation

Or oraluy by 2. Nevertheless, the said Arbitrators nay, with the consent inconsent. writing of the said Commnissioner 7and of the opposite party,
take tle testimony of the -witnesses adduced on either side
orally, and shall not in such case reduce it to writing.

Arbitrators to 57. The said Arbitrators shall furnish the Commissioner
hrnish copies with a copy of their award, and a copy thereof to eacli individual

awards in or- as far as relates to his particular claim, withi one monthafte
der that the cac decision, in order that the amounts awarded may be paid
sum awarde by the Commissioner, within four months thereafter.Miay be paid.

clerks to fur- J S. The said Clerk to the Arbitrators shall deliver to any
-nish copies of person requiring the same, certified copies of any*depositions or
papers. papers taken or filed before the Arbitrators : And before deliver-
Payment for ing any such copies, the Clerk shall be entitled to payment at
the sam. the rate of six pence for every hundred words contained in the

same, and one shilling additional for anv certificate.

As to costs of J9. If the sum awarded exceeds the sum tendered, the
itration. Commissioner shall pay the costs of arbitration, but if not, the

costs shall be paid by the person who refused the tender made
bv the Commissioner :

Costs to be 2. And such costs shall in other cases, wvh en the award is intaxed, and favor of such claimant, be paid by tlic said Commissioner in addi-
tion to the sum awarded, and shall in cither case be taxed by the
proper oflicer of the Court of Queen's Bench or Common Pleas,
in Upper Canada, and in Lower Canada by a Judge of the
Superior Court ; And in cvcry case in which the claimant has
been represented or assisted by an Attorney before the Arbi-
trators, the fees of such Attorney shall be taxed and allowed to
him as in a contested case in the said Superior Court, or in the
Circuit Court, according to the· sum awarded.

Appeals from awards in Lower Canada.

Appeal given 60. Any Claimant dissatisfied with any award made by
to either party the said Arbitrators in Lower Canada, may appeal from such
from award of P
urbitrators. award by petition addressed to the Superior Court, sitting in

Term
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Term in the District in which such award was made, praying
such Court, for reasons to be set forth in such petition, to revise
and re-consider the same, and to set side and annul the same,
either wholly or in part, and if in part, stating what part, or to
amend or reform the same ; and Her 1aesty 's Attorney Gene-
ral or Solicitor General for Lower Canada, may appear to
answer such petition for and on behalf Of Her Majesty:

2. And whenever the said Commissioner is dissatisfied with If the com-
any award, Her Majesty's Attorney General or Solicitor Gen- missioner is
eral may, by information on behalf 'of Her Majesty, apply i dissatisfied.
like manner, and for reasons to be set forth in such information
to set aside or annul such aw'ard, cither wholly or in part, or
to amend or reform the same ;

3. And such Court may either amend or reform such award Powers of the
or set aside and, annul tlie same; and if such Court is of Court.
opinion ihat the Claimant iii any sucli appeal is entitled to re-
cover an amount of compensation larger than that awarded by
the Arbitrators, the Claimant shall receive from the said t

Commissioner, not only the amount of compensation specified
ln the judgment of the Court, but ailso such costs as the Courtmay award upon suchi appeal; And when in any such appeal
instituted by ,Her Majesty's Aliornev General or Solicitor Gen-
eral, the Court sèts aside or annuls any award, or diminishes
the amount of compensation awarded to ti Claimant, then the
Court may award costs to Ber Majesty. As to costs.

61. No such award iu Lower Canada shal hé set asie Application
unless the application to the Court is made within four mnths must.bemade
froin thie date of the award, nor unless notice of such Petition withn f
has been given al least twenty full days before the presentation t
of such Petition.

62. On every such appeal in Lower Canada, the Arbitrators
shall produce before the Superior Court all evidence talen and
recorded before them, and ail plans, receipts, vouchers and
other documents subnitted to and filed before them in relation
ho such claim; And the said Court shall not allow any other
evidence to be adduced upon any such appeal, except when
the Arbitrators have rejected and refused to record evidence by
law admissible.

Setting aside awards in Upper Canada.

What evidence
shall he ad-
missible on
appeal.

63. In Upper Canada all aw-ards or decisions of the said T ward of-Arbitrators shall be subject to the jurisdiction of the Superior suchabtra
Courts of Law or Equity, within the jurisdiction whereof the tors to be sub-
arbitration bas taken place,,inlike manner andtothe same extent, 'to ftheand udextethtr nrl outand und er the same regulations as apply to arbitrations under courts, as'the submission of. thé respective parties,-except that no such awards ofý 1 1 ' b . other arbitra-,award shall be set aside unless the application to the Court is tors.
made vithin one year from thé date of the award.

Arbitration
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Arbitration in certain S£pecial Cases.

Arbitrators 614. The Comnissioner of Public Works, if he dcems it
may beap- expedient, and when thercunto required by the bring-
pointed i cor- -).t.
t c ing claims mu any of tli cases before mentioned, may, under
otherwise the authority of the Governor in Council, refer the said claims,
thanas before or any of then, to Arbitrators other than the said Officiaimentioned. Arbitrators, which Arbitrators shall be appointed in manner

following-

Modeinwhich 2. The clainant shall appoint one Arbitrator, the Commis-
arbitrators sioner of Public Works shal appoint another, anc the said twomay b ap- Arbitralors shall appoint a third, and in case of disagreement,

the said third Arbitrator shall be appointed by a Judge of any
Court of Record, upon the request of tlie said two Arbitrators;

Their powers. 3. And the said three Arbitrators shall have the same powers
for the examination and decision of any claim and for com-
manding the attendance of and summoning before them,
hCaring swearing and examining witnesses, and requiing the
production of all papers and documents, as the said Officiai
Arbitrators have or mright have.

Penalties on 65. Every witness summoned neglecting or refusing to ap-itness n pear before fie said Arbitrators or to be sworn or to answer toattending, &C. h nercaoj~b wr rt nwrthe mterrogatorifs put to him, or refusing to produce the docu-
ments required of hirn, shall be liable to the penalty prescribed
by the fift.y-second section of this Act, in the same man-
ner and subject to the same exemptions and limitations,
as in the said section provided, and the said penalty shall be
recovered in the manner therein provided ; and the said
witnesses shal be entitled to be taxed in the manner therein
also provided.

Claimants to 66. The claimant shall give security to tie satisfaction of
give securîty. the Arbitrators under the two next preceding sections, in the

cases provided, and in the manner and for the purposes ýmen-
tioned in the forty-siith section of this Act.

Awards, when 67. The award of the said Arbitrators, or a majority of themît be final, nd shail be final and without appeal in all cases in vhich the daimwhen suhject cpa
to rcvision. submitted to them does not exceed Fifty Pounds; and in any

case in which the claim exceeds Fifty Pounds, their award
shall be subject to and governed by all the provisions contained
in the sections sixty,ý sixty-one, sixty-two and sixty-thrée of this
Act, with respect to the setting aside or confirming of the
awards therein mentioned.

Costsbywhom 68. The costs for any arbitration under the sixty-fourth sec-to be paid. tion shall be borne and paid in the manner provided bythe
Remuneration fifty-ninth section of this Act, and taxed in the maner pro
ýofarbitrators. vided by the said Section, aru the remunèration of the said

Arbitrators
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Arbitrators shall be ýfixed in the same manner for the Official
Arbitrators.

Conjfirmation of Tille to Real Propertiiin Lower Carnada.

69. In Lower Canada the compensation awarded by Arbi-
tration or agreed upon by: the Commissioner and any par-
ty who could under this Act validly convey the real estate,
or, lawfully in possession thereof as owner, for any real estate
which might be lawfully 'taken under this Act 'ithout 'the
consent of the owner, 'shall stand in hIe 'stead of such land-
and any claim to or hypothec or incumbrance upon such real
property shall be converted into a chaim to or upon the said
compensation:

2. If the Commissioner believes that any such claim, hypothec Proceedings
or incumbrance exists upon the land, or if any party to whom the to be taken if

compensation or 'any part thereof is payable, refuses to exe- sioner bascute the proper conveyance and guarantee, or if the party reason to
entitled to claim the same cannot be found, or is unknown think ihat
to the Commissioner, or if for any other reason the Commis- eyatho'stor
sioner deems it advisable---he may pay such compensation
into tli hands of the Prothonotary of the Superior Courtfor the District in which the property lies, with six months
interest thereon, and, may cause to be delivered to the said
Prothonotary an authentic copy of the conveyance (or of theaward if there be no conveyance, and such award shal there-
after be d'eemed to be the titie of Her Majesty to the land
therein mentioned), and proceedings shahl be thereupon had
upon application on behalf of the Crown for the confirmation
ofsuch title in like, manner as in other, cases of confirmation
of title,---except that in addition to the usual contents of what the no-the notice, the Prothonotary shall state that such title tice tothe
(that is the conveyance or award) is under this Act, and shal Prothonotary
cal upon all persons entitled to, or 10 any part of the real estate, in.alditiôn to
or representing or being the husband of any party so entitled the usual-par-
to file their oppositions for their claims -to the compensation, or
any part thereof ;--and all such oppositions shall be received and Claimsnotadjudged upon by the Court, and the judgment of confirmation filed, (includ-
shall for ever bar all claims to the real estate or any part thereof, ngdower not
(including dower not yet open) as weil as. al hypothcs or in brrecumbrances upon the same ;--And the Court shall make such
order for the distribution, payment or investment' of the com-
pensation, and for securing the rights of all parties interested
asto ight and justice appertain according to the provisions of
this Act and to law: and 'the costs of the said proceedings
or any part thercof shal be paid by the said Commissioner or
by any other party, as the Court deems it equitable to order;

And if judgment of confirmation be obtained in less than Distribulion
six months from the payment of the compensation to the Pro- to be ordered
thonotary, the Court may order a proportionate part' of the by the Court.

interest

ID.Lower Ca
nada, the com
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interest to be returned to the Commissioner;---and if from any
error, fault or neglect in prosecuting the said application for
confirmation of title, such confirmation 'is not obtained until
after lhe six months are expired, the Court shall ordor paymrent
of interest to the party cntitled thereto for such further period
as may be right.

Recovring possession of Public Wforks in Lower Canada.

A guardian 7. Whencver an acion is brouglit on belialf of the Crown
y t a to recover possession of any Pier, Road, Bridge, Building or

ake posses- 0oher Public Work in Lover Canada, the Court before which
sion of real the action is brought or any one of the Judges iliereof,may
roprty for order ihe Sher.iff of the District to put the person or personsthe recoveryGeea 

oitÈof which an named for that purpose by the Attorney General; Solicitor
action is Gencral, or other Officer prosecuting sucl action, and moving

oglit by or petiioning for such order, in possession of the Public Work
designated in the action or in regard of which the action is
brought, together with its appurtenances; such Public Work
and appurtenances to be held by such person or persons as the
guardian (gardien) or guardians thereof during the pendency of
such action.

Order for dce- 71. Every such order may be moved orpetitioned for and
dia, ltoâ mir- made, at any time after thc service of the Writ of Summons in
tained. the action, either bcforc or after the return thereof, and either in

tern or in vacation, and shall bu granted upon affidavit
slewing to the satisfaction of the Court or Judge, that the Pub-
lic Work in question belongs to Hier Majesty, and is unjustly
or illegally detained by the Defendant.

Sherif' to put 72. The Sheriff upon receipt of any sucli Order, shall 'puguardian into person or persons thercin appointed as such guardian or guar-
dians, in possession of the Public Work therein designated.

Sale and transfer of Public Wor7ks.

Property, &c. 73. The Governor in Council may dispose by sale or leaseno longer re- of any land, stream or water course or other real property, aC-
blic purposes qured for the purpose of any public vork and no longer re-
may be sold. quired for the same,-or of any portion of any hydraulic power

created by the construction of any Public Work or the expen-
diture of any public money thereon, and not required for such
Public Work,-and the proceeds shall be accounted for as
public moneys :

Commissioner 2. And the Commissioner of Public Works may, whenever heMay sell lands deems it expedient, sel and convey to any person orbody Cor- 'iio longer re-
quired. porate, any land or real estate acquired under section thirty-two

of this Act, which he bas under bis control, and which is not
required for the use of any such Public Work; and the pro-
ceeds of all such sales shall be by the said Commissioner ac-
counted for in due course of law.
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74. Any public Road or Bridge made, built or repaired at Roads andthe expense of the Provine, and under the management and bridges made
control of the Commissioner of Public Works, may, by Procla- by the pro-
mation issued by authority of the Governor in Council, be de- ithe zmay be
clared to be no longer under the management and control of from the con-
the said Commissioner ;---and upon, from and after a day t trol ofhe
named in such Proclamation, such Road, or Bridge shall cease comssioner.
to be under the managenent and control of the said Commis-sioner, and no Tolls shall thereafter be levied thereon under theauthority of this Act.

745. Any Public Road or Bridge, declared as aforesaid Public roadsto be no longer under management of the said Commissioner and bridges,
of Public Works, shal be under the control of the Municipal og
Authorities of the locality and of the Road Offciers thereof, in ae men tothelike- manner with other Public Roads and Bridges therein commissioner,ý 1, )tobe undertbeand 'shall be maintained and ]ept in repair under the same one nd the
provisions oflaw which are hereby declared to extend to such local munici-Road or Bridge. pal officers.

76. The Governor in Council may enter into arrangements Governor inwith any of the Municipal Coun cils or other Local Corpo- Council mayrations or Authorities, or with any Company in Lower or aerranerUpper Canada incorporated for the purpose of constructingorîcrtai pb-holdig such works, or works of like nature in thè same sec- lic works to
tion of the Province---for the transfer to thei of any of the the local au-
Public Roads, Harbours, Bridges or Public Buildings(he thorities.
within or without the limits of the Local' Jurisdiction of suchMunicipal Councils or other Authoritics which it is foundconvenient to place under the management' of such LocalAuthorities or Companies :-And on the completion of sucharrangements, the Governor in Council may grant, and by so
grantag, transfer and convey for ever or for any terin ofyears, 'ah or any of such Roads, Harbours, Bridges or PublicBuildings, to such Municipal Council, orother Local Autho-rity or Company (hereinafter called Grantee,) upon such terms
and conditions as have been agreed upon; and the said Muni-cipal Councils. or other local Authorities may enter into sucharrangements and- may take and hold any such works so trans-
ferred;---And all moneys payable to the Province under the
conditions of any such grant, shall be carried to the credit ofthe Sinking Fund and forn part thereof.

77. Any such grant of any of the said Public Works, mayTransfertobe made by Order of' the Governor in. Council, published in effected'bythe Canada Ga~~ette ;---and by such Order, any or: ail of the order in Coun-
powers and rights vested in the Crown or in the Governor in c.Counci, or n any Offcer or Department of the Provincial
Government, with regard to the Public Work thereby grantedmay be granted to and 'vested in the Grantee to whom thePublic Work is granted :

3
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What provi- 2. And such Order in Council may contain any conditions,sions such or- clauses and limitations agrecd upon, which, as well as all theeau. soun-
"in' Coun- provisions of such Order in Council, shall, (in so far 'as they

tain. are not inconsistent vith this Act, and do not purport to
grant any right or power not immediately before the making of
such Order in Council, vested in the Crown or in the Governor
in Council, or in some Officer or Department of the Provincial
Government,) have force and shall be obeyed, as if they, had
been contained in this A.t, and had made part of the
enactments thereof;

Revocation or 3. And any such Order in Council may, with the consent of the
ro Grantee, be revoked or amended by any subsequent Order in

ed with con- Council published as aforesaid ;-and a copy of the Canada
sent of Gazette containing any such Order in Council shall bé evidénce
grtee, &C. thereof,-and the consent of the Grantee thereto shall be pre-

sumed unless disputed by such Grantee, and if disputed, shall
be proved by any copy of such Order in Council, on which
the consent of the Grantee thereto shall be written and attested
by such signaiture or seal, or both, as wotld be sufilcient to
make any Deed or Agreement the Deed or Agreement of such
Grantee:

Penalties for 4. Nothing in this Aet, or in any Order i Council mad.e

tive to Pula under it, shall exempt any person from any punishment or
Works, penalty niposed by or under authority of any Law, for any

offence relative to any Public Work,-but so much of any
such penalty as would otherwise )elonlg to the Crown, shall,
if it bc so provided in the Order in Council, belong to the
Grantee, otherwise it shall belong to the Crown ;-but this
sh'all not prevent the repeal or alteration by the Grantee of
any such penalty imposed by the Governor in Council underthe
authority of any law, if the power to repeal or alter the same
is transferred as aforesaid to such Grantee,--or by the Governor
in Council with the consent of Ihe Grantee, if such power is
not so transferred.

Order in 7S. The provisions and conditions of any Order in Council
Council trans- made under this Act may extend-to the mode of adjusting

r anyr and determining any difference arising between the Crown
may extend to and any Company or Municipal Corporation as to their res-
certain mat- pective rights under the same,-or to the reservation of the
ters. right of re-entry by the Crown into possession of any Public

Work on the default of such Company or Corporation to per-
form the conditions agreed upon,-and to the vesting in any
Shériff power to give possession of such Public Work to any,
Public Officer for the Crown, on any warrant under the hand
and seal of the Governor to be addressed to such Sherif,
reciting such default and commanding him to give possession
to such Officer for the Crown'as aforesaid ;-And no enactment
made for the purpose of enforcing thé provisions of any-
such Order in Council as aforesaid, shall be deemed an

infringement
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infringement of the rights of the Company or.Municipal Corpora-
tion to which it relates; but nothing- in this section shall pre-
vent the enforcement of the rights of the Crown in any legal
manner not inconsistent .with the provisions and conditions of
any such Order in Council, and the right of re-entry reserved in
any such Order in Council may always be enforced in the
manner provided by sections seventy, seventy-one and seventy-
two.

79. No Road, Bridge or Public Work shall be transferred to Certain
any Company w.ithout the reservation of power on the part of powers must
the Crown to 'resume the same at any time after the, expiration be reserved,
of a period which shall not excecd ten years, on conditions to
be embodied in the Order, in Council transferring it.: and no
suchl Road, Bridge or Public Work shall be leased to any
Company for a longer period than ten years.

SO. No Road, Bridge or Public Work shall be sold or leased security Mustto any Company, unless security, real or personal, bas been given be given.
to the satisfaction of the Governor in Council, for an amount
equal to ten per centum of the actual value of such Road,
Bridge or Publie Work in case of sale, or on the estimated
value of such Work in case of lease, and such security shal be
forfeited to the Crown in case of non-compliance with the con-
ditions of such sale or lease.

S1. In every instance, one of the conditions of the sale or work to belease of any Road, Bridge or Public Work shall be,-that such kept in
Work shall be kept in thorough repair, and that, for all the pur- thorough re-
poses of such contract, sale or lease, the sufficiency of such pair.
repair shall be ascertained and decided on by such Engineer
as shall be appointed to examine the same by the Commis-
sioner of Public Works.

S2. Subject to the provisions of this Act, the provisions Acts 12 V.
of ihe Act twelfth Victoria chapter fifty-six, shall extend cap. 56, ex-
and apply to any Company in Lower Canada, to be formed tendedtocom-
for the purpose of acquiring for ever, or for any term ofarm
years, any of the Public Roads, Harbours, Bridges or Public Public Works
Buildings which may be lawfully transferred to any such under this
Company under this Act, or for the purpose of so ac- chapter.
quiring and of improving or extending (or both) any such
Public Work,-as fully as if such purpose were expressly enu-
merated in the said Act (12 V. c. 56,) among, the purposes forwhich Companies may be formed under.the same,-the form
of the instrument of associalion given in the schedules lo the
said Act being varied so as to express that the -Company is
formed under said Act as extended by this Act, and for what
purpose it is formed':

2. Provided always, that no Company to be so formed for the Such compa-
purpose of acquiring any such Public Work (whether with or nies not iable

3* without,
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to certain pro- without lhe inteition of extending the same) shall be liable to
Tisions Of the be opposed or prevented from acquiring such work or from
said Act. n rking the same, by any Municipal Council orsnaand xvori-th ae

other party,-nor shall the Company be bound to make any
report respecting such work to any Municipal auihority,-nor
shal such Municipal authority or the Crown have the right of
taking such work at the end of any term of years ;-but the pro-
visions of the said Act (12 V. c. 56,) as to such opposition and
prevention, or to such report, or to the taking of the works and
property ofthe Company by any Municipal authority or by the
Crown, shall apply only to the extension of the same beyond
the local limits of the work when transferred to the Company;

Certain sec-
tions of the
said Act to
.apply

Proviso.

3. Nor shall any of the provisions of the said Act (12 V. c. 56,)
inconsistent with any lawful provision or condition in any Order
in Council legally made under this Act, or with the rights
transferred by the same, apply to the Company to which such
Order in Council relates ;-but nothing herein shall prevent the
reservation in any such Order of the power of taking any such
work wit.h or without any such extension, and by the Crown
or any Municipal authority, on the terms and conditions therein
to be expressed;

4. Providedalways that the thirty-fifth section ofthe Act above
cited, shahl apply to Roads, Bridges and other Works transfer-
red io any Company, and to the Company to whom the same
have been transferred as far as regards such Roads, Bridges
and Works.

What shall be 83. The Tolls to be taken by any Company to be formed
the maximum for the purposes aforesaid, on any such Publie Work not being
tolls to be 1ý
taken by n a Road, shall not be regulated by the provisions of the Act (12
such company. V. c. 56,) first mentioned, but the maximum Tolls to be ]evied on

sucli wvork by the Company shall b- the maximum tolls vhich
can be lawfully levied on such work, under this Act Çunless
some lower maximum be fixed (as it may be) by the Order in
Council transferring the vork to the Company, or by some
further order amending the same, made with the consent of the
Company ;-and the Tolls to bc levied on any Road, or on any
extension of such other Public Work shall only be regulated.by
the Act first mentioned in the absence of any special provision
for lower rates in the Order in Council as aforesaid:

As to exemp- 2. Provided always, that no exemption from Tolls on any Road
tion from tol. or other Public Work so transferred or on any exte sion thereof,

shall be valid against any Company to be formed under the
next preceding section of 1his Act, except such only as can
be validly claimed under the Adt (12 V. c. 56,) first mentioned, on
works constructed under the authority thereof, unless such
exemption from Toll is stipulated in the Order in Council trans-
ferring such Public Work to the Company.

84.
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84. Any party residing on the line of any Road transferred Provision in

to any Company or Municipal Corporation under the provisions favor of par.
of this Act, and within half a mile of the'limits of any City ta cer-
or Incorporated Town, may commute with such Corpany or tain distance
Municipal Corporation for a certain sum per rnonth to be paid of the limits
by such party to the Company or Corporation for passing and ny City or-thr sidence an ofs c roae,re-passing through the Toll-gate between the residence o such Town.
party and the limits of such City or Town, and in default of
agreement such commutation may be fixed- by arbitration,
each party appointing one arbitrator, and 'the two arbitrators a
third, and the decision of any two of such arbitrators being
final;-And in default of commutation, either by agreement of
award of arbitration, such Company or Municipal Corporation
shall be entitled to charge such party or his servants and others
passing such gate with his carriages or vehicles,; horses or
cattle, such Tolls only. as will bear the same proportion to the
Tols per mile then ~charge d by the Company or Municipal
Corporation to other parties, as the distance between the limits
of the said City or Town and the residence of the party first
aforesaid bear to one mile.

Tolls on Public Works.

85. The Governor in Council may, by Orders in Council to Governorin
be issued and published as hereinafter provided, impose and Council may-authorize the collection of Tolls and! Dues upon any Canal impose tousn any anafor the: use ofHarbor, Road, Bridge, Ferry, Slide, or other Public Work, in any'Public
this Province, vested in Her Majesty, or in the Commissioner of Work, and
Public Works, or in any Public Officer, person, or body cor- moake or ar-
porate, for the public uses of this Province, or to be acquired collection.
therefor,-and from time to time, in like manner, may alter and such tois
change such Tolls or Dues, and may declare the exemptions may be alter--
therefrom; and all s uch Tolls and Dues shall be payable in ed.
advance and before the-right to the use of the Public Work in
respect of which they are incurred shall accrue; if so demanded
by the Collector thereof:

Provided always, that no such Tolls or Dues shall ex- Such toils not:
ceed the maximum rates in the Schedule B to this Act as to exceed, &c.
regards the works in thé said Schedule referred to.

86. Any fraction of a ton or of any other quantity mentioned Fractions
in the Schedule B to this Act as that on which the Tolls to be how comput-
levied on the said Works are to be calculated, may be considered ed
as a whole ton or quantity.

87. The same Tolls shall be payable on Steamboats or Ves- What tMUs
sels of any kind and Passengers, brought down the River St. sha1 be pay-c 1 D r able on vesselsLawrence, p.ast any of the Canals between Montreal and ad pasen
Kigston, as would be payable on such Steamboats, Vessels or gerscomingPassengers, if the same had béen brought through the Canai or down the kt.

bro&aht i ndschTll LawrenceCanais past which they are so brought down; and such Tolls rapienee
shall
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shall be levied in like manner, and under the like penalties
and forreitures for the non-payment thereof.

Governor in S S. The Governor in Council may from time to time, on the
Councilmay report of the said Commissioner, place the oll-ates on the
alter the Place roads in Schedule A, at such places and such distances from
oftolgates, ,
o&tongates, each other as appear to himi avisable.

Offcers'and 89. Her Majesty's Officers and Soldiers, being in proper umi-
soldiers on form, dress or undress (but not when passing in any hiredor
t to psa, privaie 'vehicle), and all carriages and horses employed in Her

roads and Majesty's service, when conveying persons or baggage, shall be
bridges. exempted from payment ofany tolls ontusing or travelling over

any road or bridge named in the Scheidule A to this Act an-
nexed, or made or constructed with the public money of this Pro-

Boats, &c., vince: but nothing herein shall exempt any boats, barges, or
conveying the other vessels cmployed in conveyig the said persons, horses,
Cabovrye along a~~ rsoabovenalongybaggage or stor s along any canal, from payment of tolls, in like
ob be exempt. manner as other boats, barges and vessels are liable thereto.

In what man- 90. All tolls and ducs inposed under this Act may be
ner tolls and recovered, with costs, in any Court having civil jurisdiction to

enalties n
erals An- the amount, by the Collector or person appointed to receive the

shall be re- same, in his own name or in the name of Her Majesty, and by
Coverable; any form of procecding by which debts to the Crown maybe

recovered:

And how le. 2. And all pecuniary penaltios imposed by this Act, or by any
vied. regulation made under the authority thereof shall bc recoverable

with costs before any Justice of the Peace for the District, County
or place in which the offence was comnitted, upon proof by con-
fcssion or by the oath of any one credible witness, and may,
if not forthwith paid, be levied by distress and sale ofthe goods
and chattels of the offender, by warrant under the hand and

Application of seal of such Justice; And if suflicient distress cannot be found,
,penalties. and such penalty be not forthwith paid, such Justice may, by

warrant under his hand and seal, cause the party offending to
be committed to the Common Gaol of the District or County,
there to remain without bail or mainprize, for such ltime as such
Justice may direct, not excee'ding thirty days, unless such pe-
nalty and costs bc sooner paid;--And such penalties shal be-
long to Her Majesty for the use of the Province;

1roviso: as to 3. Provided always, in respect 0to:tolls and ducs on timber
tolls, penal- passing any slide, and to penalties for violating any regulation
tics, &C. n esp- mo uh o
tie &c., a- respecting such slides, or for non-payment of such tolls and
cure, it dues, that the same may be enforced, imposed and collected, by
respect to and before any Justice of the Peace within any District or
timber pas- County in the Province in which the timber respecting which
Sing any slidc, tY Sne. such tolls or ducs, or the person fromI whom such payment or

penalty is demanded, happens tobe at the ltime application is
niade to such Justice to enforce payment of the saime.

91.
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91. The goods on board of any such steamboat, 'vessel, raft, Goods, &c., in
crib or other craft, or the. animal or animals attached to any car- vessels or car-
riage or vehicleand the goods contained thercin, to whomsoever ages ,ablexiageor vhiclandtlicfor tolls or
the same belong, shall be liable for any Tolls, Dues or Fine so to fines.
be imposed and levied,-and they or any of thern, may be seized,
detained and sold in the sane manner as the steamboat, vessel
or other craft, carriage or vehicle, in which they are or to vhich
they arc attachcd, and as if they belonged to the person or per-
sons contravening any such Regulation,-saving the recourse
of the real owners thcreof against such person or persons, who
shall be deemed the owner or owners thereof for tie purposes
of this Act.

92. Ail tolls, ducs or other revenues imposed and collected Touls, &c., to
on Public Works, shal be paid by the persons receiving the same be paid by the
directly to the Receiver General of the Province, in such manner persthecting th'em to
and at such intervals as may bc appointed by him, but such the Receiver
intervals shall in no case exceed one month ;-And all such General, and
tolls and revenues shall be held to be duties vithin the meaning utte deemed
of the Act passed in the eighth year of Her Majesty's Reign, the meaning
chapter four, and shall, as shall aIl persons concerncd in the col- 0f 8 V.c. 4.
lection thercof, and all matters therewith connected, be subject
to the provisions of the said Act in so far as may bc consistent
with this Act.

93. The Governor in Council may order 1hEl Touls at the Tols at the
several gates ccted or to be erected on any public roadvested severaLtoil-
in the Crown, or under the management of the Commissioner faes be
of Publie Works, to be let to farm unde suchi regulations and leased, and
by such form of lease as he thinks expedient ;-and the lessee the lessees
or farmer of such Tolls, or any person he may appoint, may de- sha harehs
mand and take such Tols, and proceed for the recovery of the
same in the name of such lessee or farmer, in case of non-pay-
ment or evasion thereof, in the same manner and by the same
means as are given by law to any Collector of Tolls or other
persons authorized 0 Collect the sanie.

Regulations for use of Public Works.

94. And for the due use and proper maintenance of all such Governor in
Public Works, and to advance the public good,-the Governor council may
in Council may, by Orders in Council, enact from time to time ake ega. .tions forthe
such Regulations as lie may deei necessary for the manage- proper use,
ment, proper use and protection of alIl or any of the said Public &c., ofany
Works, or for the ascertaining and collection of the Tolls and such work
Dues thereon.

9. The Governor in Coneil may by suchi Orders and Regu- Fines may be
lations, impose such Fines, not exceeding in anyý one case imposed by

<one hundred pounds, for any contravention or infraction of any such regula-tions.
such Order or Regulation, as he deems necessary for en-
:suring the observance of the saine and the payment of the Tolls

and
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Vessels, &c., and dues to be imposed as aforesaid,-and rnay also by such
may be de- Oders and Regulations provide for the non-passing or deten-
totseoruines tion and seizure, at the risk of fthe owner, of any steamboat,,
incurred are vessel or other craft, carriage, animal, timber or goods, on which
paid. Tolls or ducs have accrued and have not been paid, or in res-

pect of which any such Orders or Regulations have been con-
travened or infringed, or any injury done to such Public Works
and not paid for, or for or on account of which any fine Ias
been incurred and remains unpaid,--and for the sale thereof, if
such Tolls, dues, damages or fine be not paid by the time to be
fixed for the purpose, and for the paymnent of such Tolls, Dues,
Damages or Fine out of the proceeds of such sale, returning the

But not to af- surplus, if any, to the owner or his agent ; But no such provision
fect other pro- shall impair the right of the Crown to recover such Tols, Dues,
-visions for borcoe .19s
ther recovery. Fines or Damages in the ordinary course of law; and any such

Tolls, Dues or Fines may always be recovered under the.
ninetieth section of this Act.

Miscellaneous Provisions.

Proof of Or- 96. All Proclamations, Regulations or Orders in Couneil
ders in Coun- made under this Act, shal be published in the Official
cil uncier this 11S 11 _il 1c î

Actnde thGazette, and a copy of such Gazette purporting to be printed by
the Qaeen's Printer, and containing any such Proclamations,
Orders or Regulations, shall be legal evidence thereof.

Expenses for- 97. The charges and expenses defrayed ont of hie tonnage
merly paid dusc formnerly levied under the Acts repealed by the Act 14, 15
nage duesim- Vict. cap. 52, shall continue to be paid ont of the Consolidated
posed by the Revenue Fund of this Province ; and the Governor may frorn
repealed Acts, time to time, by Warrafit, advance out of the said Fund, to the
to be defrayed
out of the Treasurer of the Trinity flouse of Quebec, and to the Treasurer
Provincial of the Trinitv House of Montreal, respectively, such sums as
Funds. will, (with any moneys they have in their hands applicable to.

such purposes,) be sufficient to enable the said Corporations to
defray ait expenses by them lawfully incurred, and to pay the
interest and principal of all debts by them lawfûlly contracted,
at the time when the same become payable, and may in like
manner advance to the proper oflicer ti sums required to de-
fray any expenses, which, without the Act last cited, would
be payable out of the tonnage dues imposed by the Acts of the•
Legislature of Upper Canada thereby repealed :

Trinity Provided always, that neither the Trinity House of Quebec,
JIonses of nor the Trinity House of Montreal, shall borrow any sum of
Quebec and

onrea not money, and that the moneys advanced under this Aet to
to borrow the Treasurers of the said Corporations shall be accounted for
money. in the manner by ]aw provided, with regard to money received

and expended by the said Corporations.

Repealing 98. The enactments contained in the following Acts and
clause, parts of Acts relating to Public Works and the Department

of
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of Public Works, ihat is to say ;-the Act passed in the, ninth 9 V.,c. 37.
year of Her Majesty's Reign, chapter thirty-seven,--the Act
passed in the session' held in tle tenth and eleventh years of
Her Majesty's Reign, chapter twenty-four,--the'Acts passed in 12 .. 4
the twelfth year of Her Majesty's Reign, chapters four and and 15.
fiften,-he Acts passed in the session held in the thirteenth and l, 14 Vc
fourteenth years of Her .Majesty's Reign,, chapters thirteen and 13'and 14.
fourteen,---the Acts, passed in the session held in the fourteenth
andfifteenth years of Her Majesty's Reign, chapters fifty-two and 5n and53,
fifty-three, and the first section of the Act passed in the same sect. lofc.57.
session chapter fifty-seven,--the Acts passed in the sixteenth 16 V. c.12

.year of Her Majesty's Reign, chapters twelve and one and 160.
hundred and sixty,-the Act passed, in the twentieth year 20 V 19
of Her Majesty's Reign, chapter nineteen,--and the twelfth Part of 1 V
and thirteenth sections of the Act passed in the twelfth a o1
year of Her Majesty's Reign, chapter five,-which vere
in force immediately before the day when this Act cones into
effect, shall be repealcd upon, fron and after that day, so far as
they are inconsistent with this Act or contain any provision
nfot contained in this Act, and shall be superseded by this Act so
far they make the same provision in any case as is made therein
by this Act;--but the enactments in this Act so far as they are
the same in effect as those so superseded shall be construed as sianias to
declaratory and as having 1been in force from the time vhen the things done
enactments they supersede respectively became law ;---so that uder repeal-
(among other things) all rights acquired, all appointments made
and all proceedings commenced under any such enactments
shall remain valid and be continued under the corresponding
enactments of this Ac, as being in effect the same law,--And
no Act or Enactment repealed by any, Act or Enactment hereby
repealed shall revive by reason of such repeal.

SCIEDULE A.

PUBLIC WORKS VESTED IN THE CROWN AND PLACED UNDER THE
MANAGEMENT OF THE COMMISSIONERS OF PUBLIC WORKS BY
THIS ACT, SUBJECT TO THE EXCEPTION IN SECTION TEN.

NAVIGATIONS> CANALS AND SLIDES.

The Welland Canal and Feeder, with the portion ofthe Grand
River, from Cayuga Bridge to its mouth.

The Welland River, from Port Robinson to its mouth, and
the Cut at the Chippewa.

All those portions of the Saint Lawrence Navigation, from
Kingston to the Port of Montreal, improved at the expense bf
the Province.

The
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The Lock and Dam at Saint Anne's.

The Scugog River Navigation, and the Navigations con-

nected therewith, viz: From the head of the Lake Scugog to

Fenclon Falls, and from thence to Mud Lake 'and Buckhorn

Rapids, by Sturgeon, Pigeon and Buckhorn Lakes. Provided

always, that this shallnot divest the proprietors of the hydrauhe

privileges heretofore occupied, possessed or enjoyed by them,
or enable Her Majesty, Her Heirs or Snccessors to grant any
new privilege to other parties.

That portion of the Otonabee River, between Peterborough
and Rice Lake, with the Lock and Dam at Whitlas' Rapids.

The Rice Lake, and the River Trent from thence to its mouth,
including the Locks, Dams and Slides bctween those points.

All such portions of the Ottawa River, from the City of Ottawa

upwards, as have been or shall be improved at the expense of

the Province. The Ordnance Canals below the City of Oùta-

wa, and the Rideau Canal and Works.

The Lock and other improvements on the River Richelieu.

The Madawasha River, from the head of the Ragged Chute

to the Chats' Lake.

HARBOURS,-LAKE ERIE.

Rondeau Harbour, including the Piers,
Inner Basin.

Port Stanley Harbour and Inner Basin.
Port Burwell do. do.
Port Dover do. do.
Port Maitland do. do.
Port Colborne do. do.

LAKE ONTARIO.

Port Dalhousie Harbour.
Burlington Bay Canal.
Windsor Harbour.

Breakwaters, and

ROADS.

The Main Provincial Road from Quebec to Sandwich.
The Main Road from Queenston to Hamilton.
The Port Hope and Rice Lake Road.
The Windsor, Scugog and Narrows Bridge Road.

The Main North Road, from Toronto to Lake Huron, at

Peneanguisbene.
The Hamilton and Port Dover Road.

The



The London and Port Stanley Road.

The Road from the Village of Dundas, to the Township of
Waterloo nentioned in the Act of the Legislature of Upper
Canada passed inthe seventh year of the Reign of King William
the Fourth, and intituled, " An Act to authorize the construction
of a Macadamized Road from Dundas to Waterloo, in the Gore
District."

The bridge over the River Don, on the Kingston Road, at
the east end of the Citv of Toronto, and the said Kingston Road
east of the slaid River, shall not be held to be within the said
City or the Liberties, thereof, or be under the control of the
Corporation thereof, but shall remain under the control of the
Commissioner of Public Works, or of any party to whom they
may be transférred by order of the Governor in Council.

And the Toll collected under this Act upon each Road
shall be applicable to -the improvement of the Road, and the
extension of the improved portion thereof,-and the debt due by
any Commissioners, District Council or public body, on that
portion of any road under the control of the Commissioner of
the Publie Works, being thereafter payable out of the Provincial
Funds.

Provided always, that the Montreal and Quebec Turnpike
Trusts, and such portions.of the said Roads, respectively, as lie
within the lirmits of any incorporated City or Town, shall not be
under the management of the said Commissioner ; nor shall
such portions of tle said Roads as may from time 10 time be
exempted by Proclamation issed by- order of the Governor
in Council, from thé operation of this Act, which portions
shall during the period of such exemption, rernain subject to
the same authorities and provisions of Law as if this Act
had not been passed.

BRIDGES.

The Chaudière Bridge near Quebec.
The Cap Rouge Bridge.
The St. Anne de la Pérade Bridge.
The Batiscan Bridge.
The St. Maurice Bridge.
The Union Suspension and other Bridges i

River between the city of Ottawa and HuIl.
The Trent Bridge at the mouth of the Trent.
The Bridge at the Narrows of Lake Simcoe.
The Dunville Bridge.
The Caledonia Bridge.
The Brantford Bridge.
The Paris Bridge.
The Delaware Bridge.
The Chatham Bridge.

h ath ;

over the Oftawa

PUBLIC
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PUBLIC wORKS GENERALLY.

And ail other Canals, Locks, Dams, Slides, Bridges, Roads
or other Public Works, of a like nature, constructed or to be

constructed, repaired or improved at the expense of the Pro-
vince.

SCHEDULE B.

TABLE OF THE MAXIMUM TOLLS TO BE LEVIED UNDER THIS

ACT.

£s. d.

On Goods and Merchandize passing throngh all the
Canals between Montreal and Kingston, up-
wards, per ton weight...................

The same, downwards ......... ...........
On Steamboats or other vessels, passing through

the sane, upwards, per ton burthen ........
Do do do downwards, per ton burthen.
On Passengers of or over 21 years of age, upwards,

each ............
Do do do downwards, each........
Do do under the said age, upwards, each.. .
Do do do downwards,each.........
The same Tolls being payable on Goods and Mer-

chandize brought down the River Saint Law-
rence past any section or sections of the said
Canals, as if they had been brought through
the same, excepting always timber brought
down in rafts or cribs, and having been cut
upon the banks of the Saint Lawrence or Ot-
tawa Rivers, or of the Bay of Quinté, or of the
streams running into either of the said Rivers
or Bay.

On Goods and Merchandize passing through the
Welland Canal, upwards or downwards, per
ton weight........ ..................

On Steamboats or othor vessels passing through the
same, upwards or downwards, per ton burthen..

On Passengers of or over 21 years of age, upwards
or downwvards, each...................

Do do under 21 years of age, upwards
or downwards, each ...................

On Goods and, Merchandize passing through the
Chambly Canal, upwards or dowvnwards, per
ton weight...........................

On Steamboats or other vessels passing through
. the same, upwards or downwards, per ton

burthen .......... ......-...............
On Passengers of or over 21 years of age, upwards or

downwards, each ......................
Do do under 21 years of age, each....

0 7 6

0 0

0- 0 6

02 6

0 06

0 0 6
And
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And on Goods, Vessels, or Passengers passing

through any portion or section of the said Canals,
respectively, such portion of the above rates as
the Governor in Council deens expedient.

On Goods and Merchandize, Vessels and Passen-
gers passing through any of the Locks men-
tioned in the Schedule A annexed to this
Act, or hereafter to be constructed, and
not being on any of the Canals aforesaid, per
ton weight, upwards or downwards, at each
Lock .................................. 0 0

On Steamboats and other vessels, upwards or
downwards, per ton burthen.... .... .... ... 1

On Passengers of or over 21 years of age, upwards
or downwards, each............. 0 4

Do do under 21 years of age, upwards
or downwards, each........ .... .... .......

For the use of the several Public Harbours men-
tioned in the said Schedule A,-

For each ton weight of Goods or Merchandize
Ianded or shipped...... ...... ...... 5

On Steamboats and other Vessels using any such
Harbour, per ton burthen, per diem..... ... O

On Passengers embarked or disembarked, of or
over 21 years of age, each................ 0

Do do do under 21 years of age, each.. O O oj
For the use of the several Slides mentioned in the

said Schedule A,-
For each Crib of hard wood Timber, Masts, Staves

or Sawed Lumber....... . ...... 12 6
For each Crib of other Timber or of Saw Logs.... 10
On the several Public Roads mentioned in the said

Schedule A, at each gate thereon, and for each
time of passing sucih gate,--

For each vehicle of any kind and one horse or other
beast of draught and not more than ten hundred
weight of load, (each additional ten hundred
weight being reckoned as one horse, andany
fraction of ten hundred wéight as ten hundred
veight) ...................... O 6

For each additional horse or beast of draught at-
tached to "such vehicle, or saddle horse, or
other beast and its rider......... .... .... ..

For each horse not attached to any vehicle and
without a rider, ox, cow, or head of cattle, or
non-enumerated quadruped............... .

For each sheep, pig, or goat.... ...... ...... 0...
On the several Public Bridges mentioned in the said

Schedule A, and for each time of passing over
the same,-the saine Tolls as on the: Publie
Roads aforesaid for animals and carriages ;-
andfor ach foot passenger ................ O 0 1

CAP.
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CAP. IV

An Act to make niform provision forthe distribítio
of the separate property of the members of partner
ships in Lower Canada.

[Assented t 26th March, 1859.]

Preamble 7 HEREAS it is expedient to make uniforrn provision for
the manner in which, in Lower Canada, the joint property

of a firm and the separate est ate of each of the partners should
be distributed among the creditors of such firrn and the separate
creditors of each partner: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with,
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of Canada, enacts as follows:

Creditors of . The rule of law to be followed in the distribution of the
the firm to joint stock or property of a firm and of the separate estate of eachrank first on
partnership of the partners taken in execution or otherwise brought, or here-
estate, and after to be taken in execution or otherwise brought into Court for
separate cre- distribution,,shall be the following that is to say: That the netditors of each .ot
partner first procecds of the partnership estate be appropriated in the first
on his sepa- instance to pay the creditors of the firm, and that the net pro-
rate estate. ceeds of the separate estate of each partner be appropriated in

the first instance to pay his separate creditors, and that if there
be any balance of the separate estate of any partner after pay-
ment of his debts, such balance be added to the proceeds of
the partnership estate, if necessary, for the payment of the
creditors of the firm ; and that if there be any balance of the
partnership estate after payment of the debis of the firm, such
balance be appropriated among the separate estates of the res-
pective partners according to their rigits and interest therein;
and that the sum so appropriated to the separate estate of any
partner bc applied to the payment of his separate debts, if
necessary.

Aet limited to 2. This Act ,shall apply only to Lower Canada, and shall
l. C. not affect any judgment of distribution rendered before its

passing.

CAP. V.

An Act to facilitate the constituting of Sections of the
Bar, and the establishment of Boards of Notaries, in
the new Judicial Districts in Lower Canada.

[Assented to 26th March, 1859.]

Preamble. IHEREAS it has become necessary to extend the pro-
to 0Vic. C. 44. visions of " The Lower Canada Judicature Act of

1857," for the constitution of Sections of the Bar and for the
establishment
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establishment of Boards of Notaries in the new Judicial Dis-
tricts in Lower Canada: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and As-
sembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. The Governor may, whenever circumstances shall, in his Governormay
opiion, render itexpedient that a section of the Bar of Lower by Proclama-
Canada should be constituted in and for any District or Dis- tion, consti-
tricts which he shall think fit to assign as the local limits te àsection
thereof, issue his Proclamation declaring the saime ; and upon withincertain,
from and after the date of any such Proclamation, tie District assigned li
or Districts therein mentioned shall, under the name of " Bar
of Lower Canada, Section of the District (or Districts of ",
constitute a separate section of the Bar, and all the provisions .
of the Act passed in the twelfth year of Her Majesty's reign,
chapter forty-six, intituled, An Act Io incorporate the Bar of ply.
Lower Canada, so far as it is not otherwise provided by
this Act, and all, subsequent Acts in so far as they affect
Students at law, shall apply to such section in the same manner
as if it had been named in the said Act.

2. The Council of every suci section shal consist of three Councilof
members of the Bar, besices a Batonnier, Syndic, Treasurer such section.
and Secretary.

3. The first election of the Council in any such section First .
shall take place vithin three months after the date of such in such ec.
proclamation, at a meeting to be held at the Court House of tion.
the District of the section for vhich such election shall take
place, which meeting shall be called by at least five members
of the Bar practising within the limits ofthe section, by public
notice to be inserted in the Canada Gaz.ette at least fifteen days Notice
before such meeting, and by apublie notice posted up àt the Court'
House of the section where such meeting shall take place, at
least eight days before such meeting; Providedalvays, that if If the sectionthe limits of such section include two or more Districts, the includes more
place at which the election $hall be held, shall be named in than one Dis-
such proclamation, and the notice of such meeting shall be trict.
posted up at the Court H1ouse .of each District within the limits
of such section; and the ordinary meetings of the Council and Place of meet-
of the members of any such section shall be held at the place ingofcouncil.
where such first election shall have taken place.

4. No such election shall take place unless there be present No eleotion
at the meeting so called, at least eight members of the Bar unless 8 Mem-
practising within the limits of the section. bers are pre-

sent.

ý.' The Governor,, whenever it shall appear to him that cir- Governor way,.
cumstances render it expedient, -may issue a proclamation by Proclamna-
authorizing the establishment of a Board of Notaries in and tion, Cofsti

tute orfor any District or Districts which he shall 'think proper to ofNotaries,
assign as the local limits within which such Board shall have for any Dis-

jurisdiction;
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trict or Dis- jurisdiction and any Board of Notaries established under
tricts. such authority shall have all the powers, rights and privileges

vested in or by law belonging to any now existing Boards of
Notaries, so far as it is not otherwise provided by this
Act.

Number or 6. Every sucli Board shall be composed of nine mienbers,
Membcrs. and the quorum for the despatch of business shall be six.
Quorum.

Time or first 7. The first clection of members of any such Board shall take
election. place within three months after the date of-such proclamation, at

a meeting to be held at the Court House of the District for
which sueh Board is to be established, vhich meeting shall be

Notice. called by the Prothonotary of the District, by public notice to
be inserted in the Canada Gazelle at least fifteen days
before such meeting, and by a public notice posted up at the
Court HLouse of the District where such meeting shal take

. I place at least cight days before such meeting; Provided al-
the Board bc ways that if such Board be for more than one District, the place
for more than at which the election shall be held, shall be named in such
one District. proclamation, and the notice of such meeting shall be given

by the Prothonotaries jointly, and shall be posted up at the
Court House of each District for which such Board is to be
established.

Subsequent S. Ail subsequent elections shall be held at the times
elections after and in lie manner prescribed by the Acts regulating the
the first. now existing Boards of Notaries; and meetings of any Board

of Notaries established under the authority of this Act shal]
be held at ilie place where the first election shall have taken
place, and shall be called in the manner prescribed by the

Notice. above Acts, but by insertion of a notice thereof in the French
. and English languages in the Canada Gazette'; and the said

to Acts, Acts and all Acts affecting Notarial Students, shall in al
respects apply as fully to the Boards to be hereafter established
as they now apply to those already established, except as herein-
before specially provided.

If the Advo- 9. Whenever it shall be made known to the satisfaction
cates or Nota- of the Governor that -within the limits of any section of
ries in an th Bar of Lower Canada, or within the limits of the ju-
Section fali h a f oe aaa r*Vti h iiso h ü

below a cer- risdiction of any Board of Notaries, which may have been
tain number, respectively constituted or established under the authority
the Section of a Proclamation, that the number of Members of the
or Board
may be dis. Bar or of Notaries, practising therein respectively, has been
solved by Pro- so reduced as to be insufficient for the working of any
clamation. such section of the Bar or Board of Notaries, it shall be
Effect of such lawful for him to dissolve, by proclamation, such section or
dissotution. Board, and to unite, from and after a day to be mentioned

in such proclamation, the limits vithin such section or under
the jurisdiction of such Board, or any District embraced therein,
to sone other section or sections, or to the limits of some

other
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other Board or Boards ; and any such section, or Board so dis-
solved shall be subject to the laws and regulations governing
the section or Board to which it shall be united and of which
it shall become part.

CAP. VI.

An Act to restrain the sale of intoxicating, liquors
from Saturday night till Monday morning.

[Assented to 26th1 March, 1859.]

~VHEREAS it is expedient to restrain the- sale ofintoxicat- Preamble.
ýiyng liquors during certain periods : Therefore, 'Her Ma-

jesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legisiative
Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. In ail places -where, by the laws of tha part of this Pro- No intoxicat-
vince called Upper Canada, intoxicating liquors are or may ing liquors to
be allowed to be sold by wholesale or retail, no sale or other etaisol at ce-f ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ti tliee -in i r haltle'a
disposai of the said liquors shal take place thercin or on the any tavern,
prenises thereof, or out of or from the same, to any person or etc.
persons whomsoever, from or after the hour of seven of the
clock on Saturday night till the hour of èight of the clock on
Monday morning thereafter, and during any further time on
the said days and any hours on other days during which by
any By-law of the Municipality -wherein such place or places
may be situated, the sanie or the bar-room or bar-rooms-thereof
ought to be kept closed, save and except to travellers lodgingException.
at, or ordinary boarders lodging at the place or places where
such liquor is sold, and save and except in cases where a re-
quisition, for medicinal purposes, signed by a licensed me-
dical practitioner or by a justice of the peace, is produced by
the vendee or his agent, nor shall any such liquors be perrnitted Nor shall such
or allowed to be drunk in any sucli places, except as aforesaid, liquor be
during the tine prohibited by this Act for the sale of the same- drunk son the

preise dur-
ing the same.

2. A penalty for the first offence of not less than twenty
dollars, with costs, in case of conviction, shall be recoverableP
from, and leviable against the goods and chattels of the person First offence.
or persons who are the proprietors in occupancy, or tenants or
agents in occupancy, of said place or places, who shall be
foundi by himself or herself or themselves or his, lier or their
servants or agents, to have contravened the enactment'in the
first section hereof, or any part thereof ;-for the second offence, second ot-
a penalty against all such of not less than.forty dollars, with fence.
costs,---for a third offence, a penalty against all such, of not Tird ofrence.
less than one hundred dollars, with costs, and for a fourth or Fourth of.any after offence, a penalty agdinst all, such of not less fenoe.
than three rnonths' imprisonnent with liard labor, in ,the
common gaol of the County wherein such place and places

4 may
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Proofofform- rmay be, the number of said offences to be ascertained by
er ofrence. the production of a certificate from the convicting Jus-

tice, or by other satisfactory evidence to the Justice before
whom the information or complaint may be made-; and it'is
hereby enacted that convictions for several offences may bc
made under this Act although such offences may have been

Proviso. committed in the sane day : Provided always, that the in-
creased penalties hereinbefore imposed shall only be re-
coverable in the case of offences committed on diflerent days.

Who may pro- 3. Any person or persons may bc the informant or infor-
secute. mants, complainant or complainants, in prosecuting under

Limitation of this Act; all proccedings shall be begun within twenty days
suits. from the date of the offence, all informations, complaints or

other necessary procedings may be brought and heard before
any one or more Justices of the Peace of the County where the
offence or offences were committed or donc, and the mode of

procedure in, and the forms appended to, the Act sixteenth

procedure. Victoria, chapteP one hundred and seventy-eight, for sumnary
proceedings, may be followed as regards the cases and proceed-
ings under this Act.

Application or 4. The said penalties in mouey, or any portion of them

penalties. which may be recovered, shall be paid to the convicting Jus-
tice or other acting Justice in the case, and by him paid
equally, one lialf to the informant or complainant, and the
other half to the Treasurer of the Municipality where the place
or places referred to are situated.

Interpreta- 5. The word" Liquors" shall bc understood to mean and
tion. comprehend all spirituous and malt liquors, and all combi-

nations of liquors or drinks which are intoxicating.

Act limited 6. This Act shall apply to Upper Canada only.
to U. C.

CAP. VII.

An Act to enable County Councils to raise money for
assisting persons in certain cases to sow their land,
and for other purposes.

[Assented to 26th ilarcht, 1859.]

Preamble. 'HEREAS from the failure last year of the crops in some
of the townships of Upper Canada, many persons will

not be able to procure seed, without assistance, and it is
expedient to empower County Councils to raise money for their
relief: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative -Council and Assembly of Canada,
enacts as follows:
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1. Notwithstanding any law in force in Upper Canada, the County coun-

Council or Provisional Council of any County may pass a By- cis may raise
law or By-laws for raising money not exceeding in the whole muyforo-
twenty thousand dollars, to bc expended in the purchase of &c.
seed, and for the relief of persons suffcring fron the failure of
ihe crops, and for no other purpose; and the debentures issued
under such By-laws shall be a charge oi the Countv.

2. Such By-law shall be in the form of Schedule A to this Form of By-
Act, and the sections numbered 222, 223 and 224 of the Upper law, &c.
Canada Municipal Act of 1858, shall not apply thereto.

3. The County Council or ProvisionalCounty Council shal Money to be
lend the money so raised, in such sums as they ay deem lent to Town-
expedient, to Townslip Councils requesting the same, and specia rate to
shall impose and levy a special rate in aci year against the re-pay it.
Municipality so borrowing, over and above ai] other Countv
rates, until the loan and interest are repaid.

4. The Towrnship Councils shall lend the money so borrowed, Township
and may also lend any surplus Township funds in their posses- Counils may
sion not otherwise appropriated, o the persons aforesaid, for leudu
the purposes aforesaid.

«. The Toivnship Councils, if they dem it expedient, may Or purchase
purchase seed and deliver the same to the persons aforesaid, in and lend seed.
place of the mnoncy.

6. The Township Council shall, by By-law, declare the Counelitori:
time within which such loan shall be repaid, and shal impose, time for re-
levy and collect a special annual rate, over and above all other pa yent;
rates, against the estate, real and personal, of th party borrow- curing or en-
ing, and all the rights and remedies shall apply thereto which forcingpay-
now or at any time hereafter shall apply to tie collection of any ment.
other rate or tax upon such land, or the Council, if it sec fit, may
take other security, real or personal, for the payment of guch
loan.

7. No money raised under this At shall be applied to any Money raised
other purpose, and any surplus thereof unapplied shal be to be applied
added to the sinking fund for the redemption of the County solely to pur-

b - poses of this
Debentures issued as aforesaid. Act.

8. No money lent or seed delivered under this Act shall Money and
be seized in execution, 'garnished or attached. seed lent otto be attached.

9. No By-law shall be passed ànd no Debentures shall be No such By-
issued under any By-law passed in pursuance of this Act after law to be
the first day of November, one thousand eight hundred and soafter
fifty-nine.

4* 10.
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.A certain y- 10. The b[y-law hereto annexed as Schedule B, of
e&w of Bruce the Provisional Municipal. Council of the County of Bruce,

county, con- passed on the twenty-sixth day of February last, intituled,
1rmed. " By-law for providing ieans to relieve the destitution existng

and incrcasing lu the County of Bruce, and to supply a suffi-
ciency of secd-grain and provisions for the inhabitants prior to
the ensuing harvet," shall have the samc force and effect as if

passci under the authority of 1his Act, and shall be subject to

the same conditions and restrictions, for levying of taxes for the

redemption of the said Debentures andthe payment of the interest
accruingon the said Debentures as if the said By-law was inthe

precise wordis of Sehîcclule A of this Act.

Act limited l 1. Tlis Act applies 10 Upper Canada only.
to U. C.

SCHEDULE A.

13Y-LAw No.

Enacted by the County Council of the County of
under and by virtue of the Statute of this Province passed inthe

ycar one thousand cight hundred and fifty-nine, intituled,
An .Act Io enble Covnty Councils to raise moneyfor assisting

persons in certain cases to sow their land, and.for other pur-
poses.

Whercas it is expedient to raise the sum of $ , to be

applied for the purposes in the said Statute set forth: Be it there-
fore cnacted, under the authority of the said Statute, That the
said snm be forthwith raised for such purposes, and that the
Warden do cause debentures of the County of to be
issued for the sum of $ , which Debentures shall be payable
within ten years, at furthest, from the date hereof, and shall
bear interest at the rate of six per cent. per annum, payable
half yearly, on the thirticth day of June and thirty-first day of

Depornbcr in each year, principal and interest to be payable at
in the Town of

And whereas the sui of $ will require to be raised an-
nually for paying the said debt and interest at the time and in
the manner aforcsaid, and whereas t he amount of the whole
rateable property in the said County, according to the last re-
vised Assessment Rolls, anounts 10 $ ; Be it therefore
further enacted, that the sum of in the dollar on the said

gross rateable value of property be levied and collected in each

year, over and beyond all other rates, general and special, for
the purpose of paying the interest on and creating a sinkîtg
fund to pay the said sum of $ raised under thé authority
of this By-lav and the Statute aforesaid.

SCHEDULE
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SCHEDULE B.

BY-LAW

For providing means to relieve the destitution existing and in-
creasing lu the County of Bruce, and to supply a sufficiency
of seed, grain and provisions for lhe inhabitants prior to the
ensuing harvest.

Whereas anunforescen and suddenemnergency ihas occurrcd,
whereby, in consequence of the failure ofthe crops, there is
not a sulficiency of grain in the County of Bruce to sustain the-
population, and supply seed for the approaching Spring;

And whereas it is urgently necessary to take tirmeous steps-
to meet such an emergency, and adoptthe most advisable mode
of alleviating the consequent distress,which it is believed would'
be the best accomplished by the opening and improvement of'
roads throughout the Counly, and thus providing profitable
labour to the inhabitants

And whereas there is good reason to believe that the several
branches of the Legislature, fully alive to the necessity of aiding
to afford the necessary relief, wili, by special Act of Parlia-
ment, legalize this By-law, having for its object thé supplying·
of the above stated wants of the inhabitants of the County of'
Bruce;

And vhcreas it is expedient for the Provisional Municipal'
Corporation of the said County of Bruce, to raise, 1 way of
loan, the sum of eight thousand five hu'ndred pounds currency
or therebv, for the parposes above recited;

And whercas it will require the sum of eleven hundrd and
fifty-six poundsto be raised annually by special rate for paying·
the said clebt and interest at the rate of six per cent per annum,.
in ten years from 1hec d ay on which thiis By-law wvill take effect ;

And whereas the amount of the whviole rateable property in
the County of Bruce, according b t1he last revised Assessment
Rolls, is six hunldred and, fifv-four thousaid three hundred and
fifty-nine pouids ;

And whereas the annual special rate in the pound for paying
the interest and 'creating a yearlv sinking fund for paying the
principal of the said debt according to law, is, in addition to
all other rates, seventeen-fortieth parts of a penny in the pound;

And whercas the said Provisional Municipal Corporation of
the said County of Bruce, have agreed to raise the said sum of
eight thousand five hundred pounds currency, by way of loan,
for tlie purposes aforesaid:

Be
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Bc it enacted by the Provisional Municipal Corporation of
the County of Bruce, in Council assembled, as follows :

First.--It shall and may be lawful for the Provisional
Warden of the said County to raise, by way of loan,'at a rate
of interest not exceeding six per cent per annui, froin any
person or persons, body or bodies corporate or politic, who
may be willing to advance the saine upon the. credit of Deben-
tures hereinafter mentioned, a suin of money, not exceeding in
the whole the sum of cight thousand five hundred pounds cur-
rency, and to cause the same to bc lodged in the office of the'
agency of the Bank of Upper Canada at Southampton, to be
applied according to the intent and meaning of this By-law,
and for the purposes above mentioned

Secontd.-It shall and may be lavful for the said Provisional
Warden to cause such number of Debentures to bei made out
froin time to time, and for such sums, as lie nay be authorized
by the said Provisional Municipal Corporation, but not exceed-
ing in the whole the said sum> of ciglit thousand five bundred
pounds currency, as any person or persons, body or bodies cor-
porate or politic, shall agrec to advancc upon the credit of the
said Debentures, and the special rate hereinafter imposed ; Pro-
vided always that the said Debentures shall not be for less
sums than one hundred pounds cach;

Third.-The said Debentures shall be payable in the cur-
rency money of this Province, and shall bear interest from- the
dates thereof at the rate of six per cent per annum, which in-
terest shall be payable at the Offile of the Bank of Upper Ca-
nada in Toronto, on the twenty-fifth day of January, in each
year, and they shall be scaled with the Seal of the Corporation,
and signed by the Provisional Warden, and shall have coupons
attached to eaci for the said interest, and the said Debentures,
shall be payable in ten years fron the day on which Ilis By-
law shall take effect;

Fourth.---For the paynent of ihe said Debentures and the
yearly interest thercon, there shall bc levied and raised on the
whole ratcable property in the said County according to the
last revised Assessment Rolls for the same, a special rate in
each year during the said period of ten years, and in addition,
to ail other rates whatsoever, of seventeen-fortieth parts of a
penny in the pound, or a rate equivalent thereto on the whole
rateable property in the several rrownsips and Incorporated
Villages in the County in which portions of said amount have
been expended, and in proportion to fthe amount so expended
in cach, to pay the interest on the said Debentures in each
year, and for the purpose of creating a yearly sinking fund for
tlie payment and redemption of hlie same.

Fifth.-
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Fifth.--That this By-law shall take effect, and come into

operation on the day, and so soon as, an Act of the Provincial
Parliament for legalising the same shall become law.

Passed February 25th, 1859.

(County Seal.)
(Signed),

(Signed), Wm. C. BRUcE,
Pro. Clerk.

J. VALENTINE,
Pro. Warden.

We certify that the above is a true and correct copy of a By-
law passed by the Provisional Municipal Corporation of the
County of Bruce, on the 'twenty-fifth day of February, in the
year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty-nine.

J. VALENTINE,
Pro. Warden.

WM. BRUCE,
Pro. Clerk, County of Bruce.

Paisley, 26th February, 1859.

CAP. VIII.

An Act to detach the local Municipality of the Parish
of St. Antoine de 1'Isle aux Grues froi. the Muni-
cipality of the County of Montmnagny, and to erect
the same into a separate local Municipality.

[Assented to 26th March, 1859.]

W HEREAS the Parish of St. Antoine de l'Isle aux Grues, Preamble.
and the Islands adjacent, in the County of Montmagny,

are separated from the main land by a wide expanse of water,
and it has become requisite that ihese localities together should
form a Municipality, separate from and independent of any
County Municipality : Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assem-
bly of Canada, enacts as follows :

1. Upon, fron and after the first day of January next, the St. Antoine
Parish of St. Antoine de PIsle aux Grues, and the Islandsad- detached front
jacent thereto, in the countyr of Montmagny, shall, together Montm]agny

' ý ' iî, i D b and'made u~constitute a distinct and separate Municipality, 'under the eparàte Mau-.
name of the Local Municipality of the Parish of St. Antoine nicipality.
de l'Isle aux Grues, which said Municipality shall not form
part of any County Municipality, but shall *continue to
have ils local council as provided by the Lower , Canada

Municipal
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Municipal and Road Act of 1855, and the Acts amend-
As to appeals, ing the sanc ; aud all appeals and revisions which ought to be:
revisions, &c. made to and by Coanty Municipalitics, in virtue of the said,

Acts, shall be made to and by the Circuit Court within whose
jurisdiction the said Municipality lies, and the said Court is
hereby specially authorized to take cognizance thereof, and

give judgnent therein as the County Municipality and in the
sane manner, the Clerk of the said Court acting in the stead
of the Clerk of the Council,; but the said Isle aux Grues shall
continue to formi part of the said County for al[ other purposes.

Public Act. 2. This Act shall be dcenîed a Pnblic Act.

CAP. IX.

An Act to enable the'Rector of the Protestant Parish
of Montreal, with the consent of the Bishop and
Church Wardens, to raise a loan on certain Church
property for the purpose of finishing the Parish
Church.

[ Assented to 26th. March, 1859.]

Preamble. HE REAS the Very Reverend John Bethune, Doctor of
y y Divinity, Dean of Montreal, and Rector of the Par-

sonage or R.ectory and Parish Church of Monireal, hath by his
Petition to he Legislature represented, that the former Par-
ochial Churclh of the said Parish having been consumed by
lire, and the site thereof having been thereafter sold, he the
said Very Reverend John Bethune, in his capacity aforesaid,
h]ath purchased the lot or ground hereinafter mentioned and
described, as a site for building a nev Parochial or Parish
Church of the said Parish, and such new Church hath in great
part been built thereon, but cannot for want of suflicient funds
be completed ; and the Petitioner haih prayed for authority 1
raise a loan for the purpose of complcting the said Church, on
the security of the said lot of ground and of the Church and
buildings thercon, which prayer it is expedient to grant:
Therefore, Her Majesty, by and vith hIe advice and consent of
the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as
follows:

The Rector, 1. It shall be lawful for thc said Véry Rcverend John
with the con- Bethune, or bis successor or successors in office, as the

sent of the Rector of the Parsonage or Rcetory and Parish Church of
Church War- Montreal, with the consent of the Bishop of thIe Protestant
dens, may Diocese of Montreal for ihe time being, and of the Church
raise money Wardens of the said, Parish, for the 1ime being, to borrow a
on the secu-
rity of certain sum or sums fnot exceedîng in the whole ten thousand pounds,
Church pro- currency, from such party or parties as may be willing to lend
perty. the same, and at such rate of interest and on such terms and

conditions
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conditions as may be agreed upon,-for the purpose of corm-
pleting the said New Parochial Church of the said Parish,-
and for securing. the repayment of the sum so borrowed, to
hypothecate, with ihe consent aforesaid, the lot of ground
hereinafter described, withi the Church and other buildings
thereon, all which are now vested in the said very.Revercnd
John Bethune and his succcssors in his office aforesaid
that is to say : All that lot of ground situate, lying and being Lot lescribed.
in the said City of Montreal, and forning one block; bounded,
as follows: to the north-east.by Union Avenue, to the south-east
by St. Catherine sircet, to the south-west by University street,
and on the north-west by the property of. the Lord Bishop of
Montreal aforesaid, and containing, the said block, two hundred
and eighty-one feet in width on Union Avenue and a like
width on University street, 'y one hundred and ninety-eight
feet in depth on St. Catherine street from Union Avenue to
University street, and one hundi·ed and ninety-five feet ten
inches fromn the same to the same at the rear or north-west end,
the whole English measure,-and in default of due payment In default or
of any sum for securing which the said lot of land Church and paymnent the
buildings shall be hypothecated as aforesaid, the said land, ba ot' May
church and buildings nay be seized in execution, in satisfac- cution, &C.
tion of any juidgment obtained for sucli sum, sold by the
Sheriff, and adjudged, and shall belong to and may be deait
with by the purchaser (or adjudicataire) in like manner as any
other real property seized and sold in execution, and not-
vithstanding the said Church and premises may have been

set apart, consecrated and used for Public Worship-any law,
usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.

2. This Act shall be deeméd a Public Act.

CAP. X.

An Act to arnend and explain An Act to define the
Elective Franchise, to provide for the Registration of
Voters, and for other purposes therein nentioned.

[Assented to 4th May, 1859.]

Public Act;

THEREAS it is, in and by the fourth section of the Act Preamble.
passed in the 'twenty-second year of Her Majesty's Reign,

and intituled, An' Act to defne the Eleclive Franchise, to 'pro- 22 V. c. 82.
vide for the Registration of Voters, and for other purposes
therein mentioned, amongst other things enacted, that the Clerk
of each Municipality in Upper Canada shall, after the final re-
vision and correction of the Assessment Roll, forthwith make a
correct alphabetical list of all persons entitled to -vote at the
election of a Member of the- Legisiative Council and Assembly
within such Municipality, according to the provisions of the said
Act; and that all such lists shall be' completed and delivered
as thereinbefore mentioned on or before the first day-of October

in
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in each year; And vhercas doubts have arisen as to the effect
of the enactment requiring that the said lists should be com-
pleted and delivered on or before the first day of October in
each ycar: Tiierefore, fHer Majesty, by and with 'the advice
and consent ofth Legisliative Council and Assenbly of Cana-
da, declares and enacts as follows:

Truc intent of 1. It was and is the neaning and intention of the said Actthe provision of the clause hcrcinbefore recited that the periodthereinappointing tîi an5eiepro
time for the mentioned within which the lists should be completed and de-completion or livered, that is to say, the first day of October, in each year,the List ot' '4hall -of onlVoters under b directory onl to the Clerk of eadh Municipality' i
section 4. Upper Canada, and that nothing therein contained should

render null, void or inoperative the said: lists, in the event of
their not being completed and delivered as in the said Act
mentioned on or before the period aforesaid, but that the said
lists shall be valid and effectual for the purposes of the said
Act, even though not so completed and delivered by the said
period of time.

Penalty for 2. If any Clerk of a Municipality in Upper Canada shallnot complying omit, nelet or refuse to comiplete or deliver the said lists on
secti.aid or before the first day of October in each year, according to the

directions of the fourti section of the said Act, or to perform
any of the obligations or formalities therein required of him,
such Clerk for each such omission, neglect or refusal, shal inm
cur a penalty of two hundred dollars.

This section t And, for avoiding doubts under those provisions of the said
aPPly onlY to Act which relate to Lower Canada, it is declared and enacted

by the following sections of this Act which apply only to Lower
Canada, as follows:

Valuators or 3. Notwithstanding any thing contained in The Lower Cana-
L. C.to insert da Municipal and Road Act of 1855, in the Acts amending thecertain mat- me, or in any Act incorporating any City or Town in Lower
ters in their Canada, every Assessor, Valuator or other person employed toRolls. make the Valuation or Assessment Roll of property in any
is V. c. 100. City, Town, Village, or other local Municipality in Lower Ca-

nada, shall insert in such roll, in separate columns and in ad-
dition to the information now required by law to be inserted,the actual value of every real property, the annual value of, or
income derived or derivable from every such property, and the
names of the owners, tenants or occupants (each in separate
columns) of every such property:

Payments in 2. And whenever the rent, or any part of the rent of any real
oro urekodi property is made payable in produce, or otherwise than in

part of the money, or any premium is paid, or any improvements are to
rent. be made by the tenant, or any other consideration is stipulated

in favor of the owner, in reduction of the rent,--the Assessor
or Valuator shall take into consideration and allow for such

produce,
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produce, premium, improvement or consideration in establish-
ing the annual rent or value of such property.

4. Every Valuation or Assessrent Roll, every revised- Valuation or
Valuation or Assessment Roll, and every List of Voters, made Assessment
ander the provisions of this Act, of the Acts hereby amended, attestet one
or of any other Act, shal be subscribed or attested by the per- oath.
son or persons aking ithe samre, and by any person employed
under the authority of the second sub-section of the sixty-fifth
section of The Lower Canada Municipal and R'oad Act of 1855,
if any such person be so employed, and attested by his or their
oath or affirmation, in the following form:

", ýor, we severally and aci for himself,) d0 The oath.
" swear (or soleiînly decl.are) that to the bst of, my (or our)
"knowledge and belief, th above (here insert title of document
"as Valuation or Assessment Roll, revised Valuation or As-
"sessment Roll, or list of Voters, as the cose may be,) is correct,
" and that nothing has been improperly and frandulently in-

serted therein, or onited therefrom.

And sucli oat or affirnation shall be made before a Justice Before whoM
of the Peace who shall attest the same ;-and th' wilfful mraking to be made.
of any falso statement in any such oa1h or affrmation, shal be raise state-
wilful and corript perjury, and punishable as such, as provided nent to be,
by the Interpretat ion Act, which shall apply to this Act. perjury.

5. If at th1 time of any election, no list of voters for the cur- ,Ifno Listexistrent year shall have been mauide or shall exist, the Returning foranyyear,
Officer and Dcputy Returning Officers for such election shal the then last
be furnished with the list of Voters last made or existing and Littob
shall govern themselves thereby, ard sucI list shall have thé
same cffect as if iL were the list for thei current year.

6. Whencr the name of any voter entitled o have his nane Persons omit-
entered on the Valuation or Assessment Roll, or on the revised ted from the
Valuation or Assessmnent Roll, is omitted from tie list of Vo- ListIbecause
ters, in consequence of its having been onitted from any such o thIre nlot
Roll or revised Roll, it was and is thé intention of the Act mentRoll,&c.,
herem first above cited and amended, ihat such person should mayO complai
have the same rigit of complaint and of appeal iii order to have and appeal.
his name placed on ihe said 'ist of Voters, as if it had been
omitted fron the said list after having been inserted in such.
Roll or revised Roll. e

7. If the Clerk or Secretary Treasurer of any City or Munici- ifthe List of
pality in Lowcr Canada does not furnish to every Deputy Voters is not
Returning Officer acting in such City or Municipality, or in a furnished toW t) orc 0a y ny DeputyWard orDivision thereof, a true copy or copies of the proper list Reu
of voters, or of so much thereof as relates to tic locality for Oficer: the
which suclh Deputy Returning Of-icer is to act, or as required eturnxn, ý ý .1, tetor s reuir Oflcers shauby the eightlh sub-section of the fifth section of the said first procure it

cited
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from the Re- cited Act, the Returning Officer shall procure from the Registrar

gistrar. of tle County or registration division, or if he be himself such

Registrar shad. fnmish a copy certified by hlm to be correct, of
the thcn last list of voters for such Municipality, part of a

Municipality or Ward, filed in his office, and shahl cause the

cost. same to be deliverec to the DepUty Returning Oíheer; and the

cost of such copy shal be paid by the Clerk or Secretary Trea-

surer, in defaul, and may be recovered fromi hlm or from1 the

Municipality of. which le is such Oficer, by the Returning
Officer or Regisirar who shal have procurecl or firmshed such;

copy.

Interpretaition S. The word " Occupant" in the said first cited Act shall,
of words " Oc- in Lower Canad a, signify a person occupying property, other-

wise than as owner, 1 enant, or usufructuary, either l his own

right, or in the right of his wife, but being In possession of such

property and enjoying the revenues anid profits ansig there

"Tenant." from,--adic the vord "Tenant" shall include any person who

instead of paying rent uin money is bound t0 render to the

ownrier MV portion of the produce of such property.

C A1P. XI.

An Act to repeal An Act to improve the mode of ob'tain-

ing evidence in cases of Controverted Elections.

[Assented to 41/1. May, 1859.]

Preamble. TIER Mujcsty, by and wvith the advice and consent of the-

Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts a.
follows:

Act 20 V. C. 1. The Act passed in the twentieth year of Her Majesty's
23, repealed. Reign, intitUled, An Act to improve the mode of obtainzng'

evidence in cases of Controverted Elections, shall be and the
Pro!iso. sarme is h]ercby repcaled; Provided that ail proceedings here-

tofore hiad and taken under the said Act, shall be held and

deemed 10 be as valid and binding as if the said Act had not.
been repealed.

CAP. XII.

An Act for indemnifying the Members of both Houses<
of the Legislature for their expenses in attending
the Sessions thereof

[Assented to 41t May, 1859.]

Preamble. HEREAS it is expedient to repeal the Act hereinafter

Il -Tmentioned, and to make provision for indemnifying
the Members of both Houses of the Provincial Legislature for
their expenses in attending the Sessions thereof: Therefore

Her
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Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the.Le-
gislative Council and Assembly of Canada, cnacts as follows :

1. The Act passed in the twelftliycar of Her' Majesty's Act 12 v..
Reign, and intituled, An Act to indemnifyj 'Members of the repealed.
Legislative Assenbly for their expenses in attencing; the Ses-
sions of the Legislature, shall be and is lereby repcaled.

2. In each Session of the Provincial Parliament, after the .Anowance for
present Session, there shall be allowed to.each Meiber of the attendance at
Legislative Council or of the Legislative Assembly, attending®5of the es
atsuch Session, six dollars for each day's attendance, if the 1fture.
Session do not extend beyond thirty days; and if the Session
extends beyond thirty days, then there shall be payable to'
eaci Member ofthe Legislative Council or of the Legislative
Assembly attending at suci Session, a Sessionalallowance of
six hundred:dollars, and no more.

3. A deduction at the rate of five dollars- per day shall be Deductions for
made from the said compensation, for every day on which the non-attend-
Member shal nlot attend a sitting of the House of which lie nce, &c.
is a Member, or of any Committee thereof; but eaci day
during the Session on which there shall have' been no sitting
of suci House, or on which the Member shall have been pre-
vented by sickness from attending any sitting, but on which
he shall in either case, have been in the place where the Ses-
sion is held, shall be reckoned as a day of attendance at such
Session.

4. The said compensation may be paid from time to time as When such
the Mernber becones entitled to it, to the extent of four dollars slowance
for each day's attendance as aforesaid, but the renainder shal shal be paid.
be retained by the Clerk otf the proper House, until the close
of the Session, vhen the final payment shall be made'.

i5. There shall be also allowed to each Member of the Le- Allowance for
gislative Council or of the Legislative Assembly, ten cents for mileage.
each mile of the distance between the place of residence' of
such Member and tie place at which the Session shal be
held, reckoning su ch distance going and corning.

6. The sum due to each Member at the close of any Session B3alance to be
shall be paid to him by the 'Clerk of the House of which lie is paid at the
a'Member, on bis making and signin, before the * Clerk or ®nd ofthe
Accountant of the fHouse, a solein declaration to be kept by Member's de-
the .Clerk, stating the number of days', attendance and the claration.
number of miles of' distance for which such Member is en-
titled to the said allowance, and the amount of such allowance,
after deducting the number of days (if any), which are to be
deducted under the third section of this Act; and such de- Form.
claration may.be in th Form A hereunto annexed, and shall
have the same effect as an affidavit in the same form.

7.
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Grantfor pay. 7. There is hereby granted to He'r Majesty, out of any un-
ing the said appropriated moncys forming part of the Consolidated Revenue
anowances' Fund of this Province, an annual sum, sufflcient to enable Her

Majesty to advance to fthe Clerk of the LegisIative Council 'and
to the Clerk of the Legislative Assembly, respecively, such
sums as may be required to pay the estinated amount of the
sessional allowvance hereinbefore' mentioned.

Clerk to ac- 8. The Clerk of the Legislative Coutncil and the Clerk of the
count for mo- Legislative Assembly, shall respectively account for all moneys

udr receiv received by them under this Act, im the same manner as for
Act, moneys advanced t iem for the contingent expenses of the

said Legislative Conicil and Assembly, and they nay respect-
ively apply any surplus thereof to the payment of such contin-
gent expenses, and may supply any deficiency of such
estinated amount, out of any moneys in their hands respec-
tively, applicable to the payment of suchà contingent expenses.,

Short Title, 9. This Act shall be known and mav be cited as "The
Members' Indemnity Act, 1859.

SCIIEDULE. FORM A.

1, A. B. one of the Members of the Legislative Council (or
Assembly) solemnly declare, that I reside at , in

, which is distant miles fron
where the session of the Provincial Parliament which began
on the day of , one thousand eight hundred

was held : That during the said session I was present
days at where the session was held,; and

that on cach of the said days on -which there was a sitting of
the said Leaislative Council (or Assembly) I attended such sit-
ting or a sitting of some Committee thereof,-(if the Menber has
not attended on any such day or days, say-except only on.

days,-and ifthe Member was prevented
by sickness fromn attending on any of te said days, add-on

of which days, I was prevented by sickness from:
attending any such sittiig, though I was then present at

as aforesaid.)

Wherefore, I arn under the Members' Indemnity Act of 1859,
entitled to the sum of dollars, cents, for
travelling expenses, and to the sum of dollars for my,
allowance for attending at the said session.

(Signature,) A. B.

Declared before me this day of , one
thousand eight hundred

CD.
Clerk or Accountant of the Legislative Council or Assembly.

C AP
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CAP. XIII.

An Act for granting to Her Majesty certain sums of
money required for defraying certain expelises of
the Civil Government for the year 1859, and for
certain other expenses connected with the public
service.

[Assented Io 4th Maey, 1859.]

Mosr GRACIoUS SOVaERIE:GN

W HEREA S by Messages fromi His Excellency Sir Edmund Preable.Walker Head, Governor General of British North
Anerica, and Captain General and Governor in Chief in and
over thisProvince of Canada, and the Estimates accompanying
the same, laid before both Houses of the Provincial Parliament
it appears that the sums hereinafter mentioned are required to,
defray certain expenses of the Civil Government of this Pro-
vince and of the Public Service thereof, for the year one
thousand cight hundred and fifty-nine : May it therefore
please Your Majesty that it be enacted, and be it enacted by
the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislaiîve Council and Assembly of
Canada, that,

1. From and out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of this $2,060,130.-
Province, there shall be and may be paid and applied a sum 3Oets. appro-
not exceeding the wvhole the sum of tvo millions and sixty priated for IL
thousand, one hundred and thirty dollars and thirty cents, for tiored in the
defraying the several charges and expenses of the Civil schedule.
Government and Public Service of this Province for théyear one thousand eight hundred and fifty-nine, and other
purposes set forth in the Schedule to this' Act.

2. .Accounts in detail of all moneys received and paid Accounts to beunder the authority of this Act, shall be laid before both laid before
.Houses of the Legislature of this Province at each Session Paiament.
thereof.r

3. The due application of the ioneys expended under the Account to
authority of this Act, shall be accounted for to Her Majesty, Her Majesty.
Her Heirs and Successors, through. the Lords Commissioners
of Her Majesty's Treasury, in 'such ranner and form as' HerMajesty, Ier Heirs and Successors shallbe pleased to direct.

SCHEDULE
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S C H E D U LE.

SUMS GRANTEID TO HIER MÑJESTYBY TRIS ACT, AND THE PURPOSES

FOR WHICI THEY ARE GRANTED.

sE ,VICE. Âmount. Amount.

dljutant General of lilitia Departrneft. ets $ cts.

Salary of six Clerks, viz $1,600, $1,100 three

at $1,0Q00; One at $750-On1e Messengeri
at $500 

6950 00

Do of o npectig Field Officers of Volun
teer Militia, Upper and Lower Canada, for

1859,at $1,600 each - 3200 0
Do of the Provincial Aid-de-Camp, for do - 1600 00

Do Eight Store Keepers of Armories, at $300
each, fordo - - 2400 00

Do Ninèteen Assistant Adjutants General, at

$120 each for do ?0t S y 80 :O

Contingent expenses for Postages, Stationery
Prin'ting, Rep is of Accoutrements, Trans-

ort of Arms' Travelling Expenses of Inspect-

ing Field Officers, and all other incidenta
expenses attending the Active Force, for the8
year ending 31st December, 1859 - 00O

Care of Arns, Rlent of Armories, Gun Sheds and

Magazines, and pay of Storemen and Care-I
takers of Armories of the Active. Force 5000 Qo

Maintenance and Drill of Active Force - -40000 6430 00

Legisiatve Gtou cil.I

Salary of the Speaker - 3200 0

Do of the Clerk -2000

Do of the Assistant Clerk and French Trans-

lator -100 00

Do of the Law Clerk - - 1000 00

Do of the Chaplair and Librarian - -800 0
Do of the Gentlenan Usher of the Black Rod' 400

Do of the Serjeant-at-arms - 400 00

Do of the Head Messenger - 240 00
Do àfthefDoor-keeper - - 00

Do of three 1Messengers for the Session t $180
each 540.00

Contingent Expenses - - - - 5,000

Indennity to the Members for their attendance, at

$6 per dierni, inùilding travelling at 10 ets.

per mile, for thc distance between the place
of residence of each Member and the place at 30000 0

which the Session is held 60580 00-
C U 65580 0L

SCHEDULE-Continued.,,
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SCHEDULE-Continued.

S ER VIC E

,Leg-islaive .Assevzl>ly.

Salary of the Speaker -

Do of the Clerk - -

Do of the Assistant Clerk
Do of the Law Clerk aid EnglishTranslator -
Do of thoClerkofthe Crovn i Charicery

Contingenc.ies of do do - -

Salaryofthe Serjeant-at-arms -

Continent Expenses (exclusive of indemnity to
Members) - - - - - - -

Amount.

$cts.

3200. 00
2000' 00
1600 00
2000 00
600'00
400 00
400 0

200000 00

Public Departments,

Salaries and portions of salaries of Deputies, Clerks
and Messengers in the Public Departments,
not paid out of the Civil List - - - -

Pensions to Officers and Servants of the late Legis-
lative Bodies of Uper and Lower Canada.

William Ginger, as late Serjeant-at-arms to the
Legislative Council, Lower Canada - -

Samuel Waller, as Clerk of Committees to do -
John Bright, as Messenger of Legislative Council

of Lower Canada - - - - -

Louis Gagné, do do Legislative Assembly,
Lower Canada -

Other Pensions.

Jacques Brien, for wounds received in the Public
Service. - - - - - - -

Pierre Bouchard, for wounds received in the Pub-
lic Service - - - - - -

Mrs. Witow Antrobus - - - - -

Widow McCormick - - - - -

G. B. Faribdult, as late Assistant Clerk of the Le-
gislative Assenibly - - - - -

Hospitals and other Clarities.

Aid to the Toronto Hospital - - - -

Do do ,do for (County Patients) -
Do Indigent sick at Quebec,
Do do 'Montreal:-2 at $4,000, -
Do Corporation of General Hospital atMontreal -
Do Ernigrant and Marine' Hospital, Quebec,
Do Kingstun'Gen eral Hospital:---2 at' $6,000 -

266 66
400 00

80 00

72 00

80 00

100 00
800 00
400 00

1600 00

8000 00
6000 00
8000'00
5000 00

12000 00

5 SCHED ULE-Continued.

Armount.

ets.

210200 00

70000

818 66

2980 00

1
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S E R V I C E .

Iospitals and other Charitics.--Conntnued.

Aid
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do

Do
Do

Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do

Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Dc

D

D
D
D

D

D
D
D

D

Hamilton Hospital - - - . .

Relief of Indigent Sick at Kingston - -

to Indigent Sick at Three Rivers,
Toronto'IHouseof IndUstry :-2 at $2,800 -

Saint Patrick Hospital, Montreal - -

Les SSurs de la Providence, at Montreal,
London Hospital:---2 at $1,400
to General Hospital des Sours de la Charité,

at Montreal,
Kingston Hôtel-Dieu Hospital :---2 at $1,000,
Protestant Orphans' Home, and Female Aid )

Society, at Toronto,
Roman Catholic Orphan Asylum, at Toronto,
Kingston Orphan Asylum,
H-amilton Orphan .Asylum,

do Ro!,ôm.,n Catholic do,
Protestant Hospital at Bytown,
Roman Catholic do do,
Montreal St. Patrick's Roman Catholic Or-

phan Asylum :-8 at $800 - - -

Montreal Protestant Or phan Asylum,
Montreal House of Refuge,
University Lying-iu Hospitali at Montreal,

do under the care of Sours de la Miséricorde,
Lying-in -lHospital at Toronto,
to Asylum ofthe Good Shepherd, at Quebec,
Hospice de la Maternité, at Quebec,
Deaf' and Dumb Institution, Montreal

8 at$600 - - - - - -

to Ladies Benevolent Society, Montreal, for
Widowvs and Orphans,

RIoman Cathiolie Orplhan Asylurn, Quebec,
) Maie Orpian Asyltum, Qutelec,
:. Charitab1leAssociation of the Ladies of' the

Rom 1an Catholie, Asylum, ait Montreal,
) M-anlagers Protestant iemale Orpban Asylum,,

6Eye aândBar Institution, Montreal,
o Miontreail Dispeilsary,
o Monitreal Hîomie and'School of industry,
o Public NuVrsry for' Children of the 1'oor, in

Toronto :-9 at $400,ý
o Canada Military Asylum for Widows- and

Orphians, Quebec,

Amnount.

$ cts.

3200
3000
5600

2000

2800

2000 00

6400 00

4800 00

3600 00

Amount.Amount.

$ o •

200 00

SCIEDULE-Co&tinued

Cap. 18. Expenscs of Civil Government, 1859. 22 Yxc-r.

SCHEDU LE-Continued.
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SCHEDULE- Continued.

SERVICE.

.ZTspitals and other Charities.-Conti nued.

Aid towards support of Lunatie Asylum, at
Toronto, - - - -

Do do do teniporary do at Beauport,
near Quebec, -

Various Public Institutions.

Aid to the Medical Faculty, McGill College,
Do School of Medicine, Montreal,
Do do Kingston;
Do Victoria College oronlto,
Do Canadiainstitute, at Torointo :-5 at$ 1,000,
Do do City ofOttawa,
Do Athenoeum Ottawa :-2 at $400 -

Mechanic's Institutes for 1S58 :--5 at $140

G'ontingern Expenses of tie Aministratio f
Justice

In Upper and Lower Canada, fnot otherwise' pro-
vided for -. - -

For support of Provincial Penitentiary at Kingston
Do Reformatory Prisons

Additional Salaiy to John Black, Clerk in Re
gistrar's Office, Court of Cthancery -

Do do Williarm Stanley, do Master'N
Office do - -

Salary of a Clerk of Process, Court of Queends
Bench and Comm'on Pes U. C.

Do of an Extra Clérk, Attorney General's, West
office - - - - - -

Do Clerk in the Office of the Clerk of the
Crown and Pleàs U C. -

Do Clerkf Assize- Toronto
Additional Salary to Permanent Clerk, rown

Law Departmnent - - - -

Do do ' to Judge Vice Adxniralty Court,
Quebec, -

llYiscellaneous Items.

Allowance ta Pierre Brochu for residing'on Kempt
-Road to assist Travel lers thereon,

Do Jonathan Noble for the sane purpose,
Do to a residentdat 2the foot ofMetaediý for do,
Do to do at Assametquagan, for do:-4, at $100

'y

Amoint.

$cts»

120000 00

5000 00

800 00

700 00

150000 00
55000 00
15000 00

300 00

300 00

1400 00

400 00

600 00
1200 00

560 00

111-1 14

Amount.

$ ets.

192600

6500 00

225871 14

400 00

SCEJ Ciú
nri £&Ç
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SCHEDULE-Continued.

S E R V I C E . Amount. Amount.

$ cts. $ cts.

Miscllancous Iteqns.-Continued.

For the Expense of printing and binding the
Laws- -

For other Printing and Subseription to, and Adver-
tizing in the Official Gazette -

For Expense of distributing the Laws - -

To meet unforeseen Expenses in the various Bran-
ches of the PublicService -

To defray the Expenses of the Quebec Observatory
Do do do of the Toronto do

New Indian Annuities - - - -

Expenses of protecting the Fisheries in the Gulf

One'year's rent of the Protestant Buria Ground in

St. .John Sburb, Quebec - - -

Aid to the Board of Agriculture, Lower Cariada.

Aid to Parliamentary grant, under Act 14 &
15 Vic. Cap. 106, to Indians, Lower Canadal

Compensation to Pensioners in lieu of land -

Aid towards Emigration Expenses for the present

year -

Amount required'to meet the deficiency of Ex-
penses uf Water Police, Quebec, for the present

year - -

For the Expenses of the River Police, Montreal,
for 1859 $9,000 of which to be borne by the
Harbour Commissionèers $3,700 Balance

required - - - - -

For Tug Service between Montreal and Kingston

For do below Quebec
Aid to Louis Vincent, an Infirm Indian School-

aster, Huron Tribe •

Do to Board of Arts and Manufactures, for Upper
and Lower Canada, $500 each - -

For the Pay and Contingencies of the Montreal

Police Force for December 1858

For Expenses of Ried River Expedition for 1858

For Ocean Freight and Insurance on Specie for

New Coinage - - - -

24000 00

0000 100,
3400 00

6000 0
2400 00
4800 001
4400 00
7800 00

9300ý
4000 00

400 00
2410 00

2000-00

3000 00

1

5300
24000
54000

100

1000

1094 T/
8000 00

5734 73

Educatwn -194332 50

Aid towardls Superior Education Income Fund,
Lower Canada - 20000

Do do do do Upper Canada 20000 00
-ý40000 00

S CH ED U LE- Continued.',

Y

1
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SCHEDULE-Continued.

SE RV IC E.

Education.-Continued.

Upper Canada Grant distributed
as follows: in 1858,

Aid to Upper Canada Colleg- -

Do Victoria College - -
Do Queen's College - - -

Do Regiopolis College, Kingston -
Do Grammar School Fund, U. C.
Do St. Michacls College, Toronito -
Do Bytown College - - -
Do Belleville Seminary - - -

$ cts.

4,444 42
3,000 00
3,000 00
3,000 00
2,355 58
2,000 O
1,400 00

800 00

$20,000 00

Additional sum for Common Schools, Upper'and
Lower Canada - - -

[$6,000 of which out of the Lower Canada Share
for Normal Schools.]

To make good various Incidental Expenses of the
Civil Government, incurred during the year
1858, as detailed in Statement No. 59 of the
Public Accounts, laid before the Legislature -

PUBLIC WORKS DEPA RTIENT.

Miscellaneous Public Works.

1. Welland Canal, towards continuation of con-
tract for deepening and widening Canal
above Allanburgh, to suit Lake Erie level..

2. St. Lawrence Canals, constructing Head Gates
to supply water power at Cornwall Canal,
building pier at Lock No. 4, Lachine Canal,
to facilitate entrance to Lock.............

3. Ottawa River Navigation, towvards erecting
Lights, near Green Shoals, Point Valois and
Point Clair. ......................

4. Do. do. lunbering works, towards
improvements at High fal Is, Madavaska
River, works on South Branch of flic Peta-
wawa River........ ...................

Amount.

$ cts.

23500 00

7200 00

466106

4000 00

10743 00

SCHEDULE--Continued.

Amount.

$ cts.

160000 00
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SCHEDULE-Continued.

S E R V I C E .

Miscellaneous Pubic Wors-Continued.

5. Towards the construction of three Iron Vessels
for floating liglits on Lake St. Louis to re-
place decayed wooclen ones...........

6. Light: Houses, towards pûrchasing a House and,
lot at Presqu'Isle, .milding dwelling louses'
on Nicholson'% and Burnt Islands.....

7. Saguenay Liimnbering Works, completion of
slide and other works................

8. Metapedia Road (North and South), tow ards
continuation of works ...............

9. Gaspé and St. Lawrence Road-froni North
side of Gaspé Bay-towards continuation of..

10. Marine Hospital, Quebec......

11. Grosse Isle, Quarantine Station..........

Kamouraska Jail To èoicte
certain mudi-12 Three-Rivers Court flouse persab e re-

Sherbrooke Jail and Court 1-ouse pars.

13. Postal extension to Lake Superior and Red
River, also aloug the Gulf of St. Lawrence
to Pictou, in connection with Newv Bruns-
wick.. .......... .... .............

14.. Towards procnring and laying down Buoys or
Bells on reefs in Lake Erie............

15. Repairs and alterations at Long Point Light
IHouse...........................

16. Towarcls procuring and laying down Buoys,
in Gaspé Bay and Harbour............

17. Public Buildings, repairs, maintenance and
rent of.............. .......

18. A.wards and arbitrations and to rnake good
damages occasioned by construction of publie
Works, and towards repairs of existing
works............................

19. Aid towards expense of Georgian Bay Canal
Survey... ........................

Amount.

$ ets.

8400 00

1150 00

8275 00

4000 00

4000

5000
2206

12938 00

20000 00

800 00

800 00

500 00

40000 Ó0

Amount.

$ cts.

25000 00

2000 00

180512 00

S CHEDULE--Conimued.
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SCHEDULE-Continued.

S E B VI C E.

Supplementary Estrmatcs.

Towards Printing Revised Statutes ..........

Colonization Roads.. ....... ...........

Aid to Hamilton Rospital ........

London do

Deaf and Dunb Institution in Toronto. ..

House of Providence ii Toronto. .......

Bonaventure Street Asylum, Montreal..

St. Hyacinth Hospità..... .......

Destitute Einigrant Institution at Quebec. .

Protestant Orphan Asylum at Quebec .

Boards of Arts and Manufactures... ......

Indemnity to Thomas Rtoche,, late Light House
Keeper at L'Islet, having lost his sight
whle on duty, and two of his Sons having
been drorned in ovembe last, while
naking the last trip from Liglit House to

Shore. . ..............

The proportion of award by Chief Justice Carter,
inthe case of G. IlR.,iyland, chargeable on
the Province the remainder havin been
paid by the Imperial Gçvernment ......

Contingencies of Leg islative Council....

Do.ý Legisiative Assembly ..........

Grant to Parliamentary Library ..

Total. ...........

Amount.

$ cts.

20000

50000

2800

1600

600

400

1000

400

400

400

3000

00

00

00

0

0

00

00

00

00

00

00

600 00

18000 00

40000 00

30000 00

6000 00

r....u

Amount.

cts.

175200 00

2 060130 30

C A P

1
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CAP. XIV.

An Act to amend the Act of 1858, to make more ad-
vantageous provision for the redemption of Provin-
cial Debentures and the Consolidation of the Publie
Debt.

[Assented to 4th Miiay, 1859.]
Preamble. HEREAS it is expedient to arend the Act hereinafter

mentioned: Therefore, Her Majes1y, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of Canada, enacts as follows:

The îProvin- I. Notwitlstandîng any thing to the contrary in the Act
a 2to. un- passed in the twent.y-second vear of 1-er Majsiy's Reign, inti-

84, imy bear tuled, An Act Io make more advaatageoHs provision for the
any rate or redeImpion of Provincial Deb enlures and the Consolidation of
interest iot the Public Debt, and ftr other purposes, the Canadian Conso-over 5 per lidated Stock therein menlioned shall bear such rate of interest,

not exceeding five per cent per annum, as the Governor in
When it may Concil shal1 dcem most advantageous for thie Province : and
be paid off. such Stock shall not be paid off in less than twenty years from

first day of Julv, one thousand cight hundred and fifiy-nine,
but may bc paid off at or after the expiration -of that term at

After what the option of the Provincial Goverment, provided previousnotCC. notice of not less than thrce nor more than six monihs, shall
have been given to that effet in the London Gazelle, in En-
gland, under an Order of the Governor in Council, authorizing
such notice.

Bonds may be 2. For any purpose for which the said Stock may under the
ist intead said Act be disposed of or issued to any party, the Governor-inof stock. y ry

Council may, instead of such Stock, cause Provincial Bonds to
be issued bearing interest payable half yearlV at a rate not

When they exceeding five per cent per annum, but the principal whereof
may be paiî shahl not be paid off in less than twenty years fron.their res-off pective dates, but may be paid off at or after the expiration of

that term at the option of thc Provincial Government, provided
previons notice of not less than three nor more thian six months
shall have been given to that effect in the London Gazette, in
England, under an Order of the Governor in Council authorizing

May be cx- such notice ; and hie holder of anv such Bond sh always be
gcd for entitled to have it exchanged for an equal armount at par of the

said Provincial Stock, allowincg for interest then accrued on
either.

Governor in 3. The Governor in Council may authorize the Minister ofComicil mmy Finance to determine from time to lne the terms upon whichautiiorize Fi. o]ýo od a éc soe fonanceMinister the said Provincial Stock or Bonds may be disposcd of or
to dispose of exchanged for outstand ing Provincial Debentures, as mentioned
Stock or tin the second section of the Act hereby amended, having due

regard to the market value of such Debentures and the period
at which they arc respectively redecnable.

4.
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4. The Governor in Council shall set apart yearly out of the
Consolidated Revenue Fund, a sum equal ot one I aIf of one
per centum on the amount of Provincial Stock and Bonds issued
under this Act andhe Act hereby amended, and then outstand-
ing, and shall cause such sum to be invested in the said Stock
or Bonds, or in such other manner as lie may deem iost advis-
able, as a Sinking Fund for the redemption of the said Stock
and Bonds.

5. So much of the third section of the Act hereby amended
as requires that the purchase of Municipal Loan Fund Deben-
tures thereby authorized, be made by tender under such con-
ditions as mnay be determined by the Governor in Council,
and of which due notice shall be given in ihe Canada Gazette,
is hereby repealed,; and the Governor in Council m 'ay auiho
rize the Minister of Finance to accept Municipal Loan Fund
Debentures in exchange for snch Stock or Bonds! as aforesaid,
and to determine the lcrms upon which such Debentures shall
be purchased or accepted in exchange for such Stock or Bonds
or other Provincial securitics or other funds that may be
available.

6. The Officer heretofore colled the Inspector Gencral of
Public Provincial Accounts shall hereafter be and be called
the Minister'of Finance; but 'succhange of name shall not in
any way affect bis rights, powers or duties; and whenever in
any Act, instrument or writing the Inspector General of Public
Provincial Accounis, or the Inspector General, is mentioned,
the Minister of Finance shall be understood to be intended
when this Act shall be in force.

Sinking Fund
for .edemption
of Stock or
Bonds.

Part or section
3 of 22 V. c.
84, repealed.

As to exchan-
ge or Munici-
,pti,]Lnan Fund
Debentures.

-

Inspector 0e-
neral to be
hiereiarter
stylel the
"Minister of

Finance."

CAP. XV.

An Act further to aniend the Consolidated Municipal
Loan, Fund Acts.

[Assented to 4th .May, 1-159.]

W HEREAS by an Act passed during the present session Preamble.
of the Provincial Parliament, it has been declared that,

certain surms shall be payable in final settlement of certain
laims arising out of the abolition of the Seignorial Tenure in

Lower Canada; And, whereas it is expedient that provision
should bc made to charge any such sumes upon the unappro-
priated Consolidated Municipal Loan Funcd of Lower Canada,
and for this purpose lo restrain the issue of Debentures by the
Municipalitics in Lower Canada, under the authority of the said
Act; And ýwhereas it is also expedient to 'amend the Aets re-
lating to the Consolidated Municipal Loan Fund, that is 1o say,
the Act passed in the sixteenth year of lier Majesty's Reign,
chapter twenty-two, intituled, An Act to establisi a Consolidated 16 v. c. 22.
Municipal Loan Fund for Upper Canada, as extended and

amended

ial Debentures, 4.c.-Amendt. Cap. 14, 15. 73
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amended by subséquent Acts, so as to aflord relief to the Muni-
cipalities which have raised noney by Debentures issued under
the said Acts, and at the saine time to secure the ultimate re-
demption of such Debentures by the Municipalities respec-
tively liable: Therefore, ler Majesty, by and, with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Ca-
nada, enacts as follows :

Except as 1. Except as hereinafter providd,-no loan shall, after
herein men- the passing of this Act, be raised by any Municipalitytîoned rio fur- bb
ther " to under the said Acis, nor shall any Lcebentures be there-
be raised on after issued under thern to any Municipality: But when-
the said Con- ever the principal of any Debentures issued upon the credit
solido'tcd Muiiu- 'Lanicipal Lon of the Consolidated Municipal Loan Fund either of Upper
Fund, &c or Lower Canada becomnes due, the Receiver General, if

lie has then in his hands no sullicient funds appropriated to
pay the sanie, may, with the consent of the Governor in Coun-
cil, ise such funds by the issue of other Debentures upon the
credif of the said Fund, redeeiable at such time as lie deens
expedient : but nothing in this section shall prevent the effect of
any enactmnent authorizing the redempiion of any such Deben-

Proviso :as to tutrs by the issue of Provincial Stock or DIebentures: Pro-
By-laws at vided always, that nothing in this Act shall be construed to

cady sanc- prevent the issue of Debentures under By-laws, whieh have
reccived the sanction of the Governor in, Council before the
passing of this Act, but under which Debentures have not been

Proviso: a issued to the parties entitled to receive the sanie ;---And provided
furhher sum er, that it shall be lawful for the Governor in Couneil tonotovernrri'ICounfilto
000 mny be authorize the issue, under the conditions of the said Acts, of
borrowed. D)ebentures on the credit of the Consolidated Municipal Loan

Fiund for Lower Canada, to an anount not exceeding in the
whole four hundred thousand dollars, in addition to the amount
issued before ie passing of this Act, or agreed to be issued,
under By-laws sanctioned as aforesaid before ihat tirne.

Sum or rate 2. A sum equal to the amount of five cents in the dollar on
to be paid the assessed yearly value, or a like percentage on the interest at
yeaily to thie . cb l

aver Ge- six per cent per annum on the assessed value, of ail the assess-
neral by the able property in every Municipality which bas raised money by

"1unici P'. Debenlnres issued under the Acts mentioned in the preaible,ties *li ic[
have raised shall be paîid by scb Nllunicipality to the Receiver General on
money under or before hie first day of Decermber, in the present year one
the saidFund thousand cight hundred and fifty-nine, and every year there-

afier, unless and until the total amount in principal and in-
terest payable by such Municipality to the Receiver General
under the said Acts by reason of such loan, shall have been paid
and satistied, or a smaller sun shall be sufficient to satisfy the
saie in any year, in whiich case such smaller sum only shall
be so paid:

Proviso: suci 2. Provided always, that the sum to be raised under this Sec-
sum not to tion in any Municipality, shall never be less than the sum

which
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which thesaid percentage on the assessed value of the assess- he less than
able property in such Municipality, according to theassessment the ate would

Rolls for the year 1858, iii the same Mumcipality, ould have on the assess-
produced ;-but if in any year the assessed value of the assess- cd value of
able property in such Municipality shal be less than it was in 1858
the year 1858, the rate to be paid under this Section to the Re-
ceiver General shall be so incrcased as o, make the sum so
payable equal towhat it would have been at the rate herein-
before mentioned on the assessed value of the year 1858,--but
the said rate shall always be payable on any increased assessed
value over that of the year 1858 ;

3. The said sum shal be the frst charge upon ail the funds of such sum to
the Municipality, for wvhatever pui-pose or under whatever be a first
By-law they may have been raised, and no Treasurer, or other ' ] *rgOthema 1l or -1e Funds of thie
oflicer of thc Municipality shall, after the first day of Dec.ember, 3lunicipality.

in this present year one thousand eight hundredi and fifty-nine,
pay any sun whatever out of any funds of the Municipality
in his hands, until the sum elien payable by the Municipality
to -th Receiver General under this Act, has been paid to
him: And if any such Treasurer or municipal officer pays Penalty on
any som out of the fonds of his Nlnicipality, contrary to any Municipal
the provision herenbefore nade, he shall be deemed guilty Of 0cer contra-

misdemeanor, and shall moreover be liable for every sum: soi setion.
paid, as for roney received by him for the Crown;

4. The sum aforesaid shall be instead of the paymeints which To be instead
the Mainicipality would otherwise be bound to make to the ofpa;yments
Receiver General under the said Acts: But if it be not paid as required by

hereinbefore reqUired, the Municipaliiy shall be held to be in
default, and shall be liable to be dealt vith in the manner
provided by the said Acts, with regard to Municipalities in
default;

5. Nothing in this Act shall prevent any Municipality from Municipality
raising a higher rate than herein mentioned for the purpose of may pay a
paying the sums payable bv such -Municipality to the Receiver arge umin,
General, or fron. paying a larger 'sm to him in any year than
that hereby required;

6. The Receiver General shall charge interest in his accounts Interest to be
with Municipalities under the said Acts, at the rate of six per charged.
centum per annum, on all moneys paid by him for any Muni-
cipality whether as principal or interest, until the same are
repaid.

3. Instead of the special rate mentioned in the sixth section Rate to be le-
of the Act first cited in the preamble, there shall, in the present vied insteadof
year one thousand eight hundred and fifty-nine, be levied uponY ,t.
all the assessable property in every Municipality which bas 6 v. o. 22.
raised noney by Debentures issued under the Acts aforesaid, a
rate of five cents in the dollar upon the assessed yearly value,

and
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and a like percentage on the interest at the rate of six per cent
per annum of the assCssed value of such property, and a like
rate in each year thereafier until the total sums payable as
pricipal or inte rest to the Receiver General by reason of such
Debentures, shall be paid off, or until a reduced rate shall be
substituted by Order in Council as hereinafter mentioned:

lnOw to be le- 2. Such rate shall be levied by virtue ofthis Act, but shall bevied. entercd on ihe Collcctor's Rolls and collected and paid to the
Treasurer of ihe Municipality in the same manner as ordinary
rates iinposed by municipal B3y-laws, and whether any other
rate is or is not inposed in the Manicipality in the same
ycar;

Application of 3. The proceeds of such rate shall be applied by the Treasurer
p°°°°ds' exclusively towvards the payment of the sum payable by the

Municipality 1o the Receiver General in each year, if such sumr
be not then alrcady paid, but if it be then already paid or there
be any surplus of the said rate after paying it, the rite or sur-
plus may be applied to the other purposes of the Municipality,
in like ianner as the procceds of other rates;

penalty on 4. Any Treasurer, Collec1or or other municipal officer or fune-
O .f"cers not tionary, or any member of the Municipal Council, wilfu.lly
complying neglectinlg or refusing to perform or concur in perforning a ny
with thi Act. official act rcquisite for the Collection of flie said rate, or

misapplving or being a party to the misapplication of any
portion of the proceeds thereof, shall be held guilty of misde-
ineanor, and such Treasurer, Collector, or other Municipal
Officer, mnember or finctionary and his sureties shall moreover be
pa.rsonaily liable foi any suim which, by reason of such neglect,
misconduct, refusal or misapplication, shall not be paid to the
Receiver General at the time required by this Act, as for
mioncys received by such Member, Treasurer, Collector or
other municipal oflicer or functionary for the Crown.

Governor in 4. Whenever it appears to the Governor in Council, upon>Council mnay the Report of the R.eceiver General, that a lower rate in theallow a
lower rate, dollar, than the rate aforesaid in any Municipality will be there-
whenever it alter suflicient to pay the interest and contribution to the Sink-shall bc found il
Suffi"ient ing Fund payable by such Municipality in each year, under

the Acts aforesaid, snchi lower rate may be substituted by
order in Council for the rate aforesaid, for all the purposes of
this Act.

Seignoriat 5. Whereas by the Act passed during the present session, in-
Aie ad ment tituled " The Seig'norialamendment Act of 1859," it is provided,-Act of me,, 1 ro ànoronialtla hccited. ' that a sui of money bearing the same proportion to that which

under the provisions of the said Act will be payable yearly to
the Seigniors in Lower Canada, as the population of the
Townships of Lower Canada shall, by the Censns of one thou-
sand eight hundred and sixty-one, he found to bear to that of the

Seigniories,-
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Seigniories,-shall be payable yearly, out of Provincial Funds,
to the credit of the Lower CanadaMunicipal Loan Fund, but
for the benefit of the Townships only :-And: whereas it is
necessary to provide for the application of the. said sum, to the
purposes contemplated by the said Act, therefore,---

1. The said sum shall be divided among the several Town- How the sum
ships in Lower Canada and the Town of Sherbrooke, in pro- given to the
portion to their respective population as shewn by the said L C. Town-

shlips shall bc.Census of one thousand eight hundred and sixty-one ; and in divided.
the meantime advances may 'be made yearly to each of them,
according to such approximate estimate as the Governor in e ade.
Council, according to the best information obtainable, may
sanction, subject to adjustment in account so soon as sucli pro-
portion shall be established

Capital May
2. It shall be lawful for the Governor in Council to direct be paid at 25.

the Receiver General to pay the Capital of the yearly sum per cent.
coming to any such Townships or to the said Town, at the rate
of seventy-five per cent., of such Capital, iii discharge of the
whole;

County Coun-
3. It sliall be lawful for the County Council of any County cils may ap-

in Lower Canada inciuding within its limits any 'Township or propriate such
Townships, and for the Town 'Council of the said Town of aums by By-
Sherbrooke, to pass By-laws vith the approval of the Governor
in Council for appropriating the said yearly sum or capital or
any part of either, for any public improvement or improvements Proviso: who,
within the County or Town ;-Provided that in Counties includ- may vote on

ing a Seigniory or Seigniories, the County Cou ncillors' repre- such By-laws

senting Municipalities composed of Townships or parts of
Townships, shail alone be entitled to vote on any By-law for
such appropriation, and such Councillors or the majority of
them shall, as regards such By-law, form a Quorum of the Proviso: if
Council, whatever be their number ; And provided, also, that the County
if such appropriation be fnot made by the Council f any such ake theadp-
County withn twelve months from the passing, of this Act, the propriation
several Local Councils in such County, with the like approval, within a cer-
may pass by-laws for appro'priating to the like use their share tain time,
of such yearly sum or capital ; and payment of such yearly
sum or capital shall be made for the purposes of such appro-
priation only;

As to certain
4. Any Municipality having the powers as well of a County Municipali-

Council as of a Local Council, shall be held to be a County ties.
Council,within the meaning of this Act.

Receiver Ge-
6. So long as any sum of money is payable to the Receiver neral may re-

tain MoneyGeneral by any Municipality under the Acts aforesaid, he may ; " talways retain IL his bands any sum of money which would Province.
otherwise be payable by him to such Manicipality, crediting
the same to it, in his accounts with it under the said Acts.

7.
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Interpretation 7. In this Act the word "Treasurer" includes every. Secrè-
of certain tary-Treasurer, Chamberlain, or other municipal oficer or
words used inla
orss person, entrusted with the custody of the funds of any Munici-

i pality, the expression " Assessment Roll " includes Valuation

RolIs,---and the Roll which is to serve for any year is the Roll
for that year whatsoever he the year in which it -was iade,-
the expressionl " Collector's Roli[" includes any Roll or docu-

ment shewing 1he amoufnt to be collectecd from each rate

paver,---the word " Collctor " includes the Secretary-Trea-
sier in phices whcre that officer collects the Municipal
Taxes ;--and t he wordCI " Mnicipality " iùludes incorporated
Cities and Towns.

Act not to le- S. Nothing in this Act shall be inierpreted as legalizing any
galize any by-law or proceedings had under the Acts hereby amended,

ben ,er- nor as legalizi ng the issne of any Debentures on the credit of the

wise valid. Consolidated Municipal Loan Fund in consequence of such
by-laws or proceedings.

CAP. XVI.

An Act to impose a duty on Vessels admitted to Re-
isti ry and the Coasting Trade in this Province,

and brlonging to Countries not admitting the
Vessels of this Province to Registry and privileges
of General and Coasting Trade in such Countries.

[ Assented to -Ith May, 1859.]

Preamble. 1THER-EAS it is expedient to impose a duty of Customs
Y on Vesels adnitted to registration and the gencral

and coasting irade in this Province, and being of the build of
any Foreign Country not admittina British Vessels to regis-
tiation and the coasting trade in such country : Therefore,
Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Le-
gislative CounCil and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows :

Duty impnsed 1. There shal be raised, levied, collected and paid unto Her
on ,tuch Ves- Majsty, Her Heirs and Successors, npon every Vessel ad-
sels :1 are rnitted to registration and the creneral and coasting trade of this
nwntinned in, 'I , b3 ý

the iitle. Piovince, and being of the build of any Forcign Country nlot
admitting British Vessels to sirnilar and like privileges aid ad-
vautages in such country,a duty of Customs equalt1 ton per cen-
tum upon the valie of sucl Vesse], to be calculated and ascer-
tained in like manner as other duties of Customs imposed ad

This Act to be va/orem : And this Act shall be construed as formirng one Law
couîstruie as with the Act passed in the Session held in the tenth and ele-
part of the venth years of ier Majesty's Roign, chaptered thirty-one, and
C"tons Acts intituled, An Actforrepealing and consolidating the'prsentduties

of Customs in this Province, and for other pUposes therein men-
tioned, and the Acts amending le same, in so far as they are
in force and consistent vith this Act: And all words and

expressions
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expressions'used in this Act shall have the meaning assigned to
them in the said Acts, and all thé provisions Of the said Acts,
with regard to the duties imposed by them, shall apply to the
duty inposed by this Act, except in so far as they may be in-
consistent with it.

CAP. XVII.

An Act to anend the Post Office Laws.

[Assented to 4th May, 1859.]

W HE REAS it is expedient to amend the ,Post Office Preamble.
Laws, in the nanner hereinafter provided : Therefore,

Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of ihe Legis-
lative Council and Assembly of Canada, cnacts as follows:

1. There shall be payable on all Newspapers sent by Post Rate of Post-
in Canada, except " Exchange Papers " addressed to Editors age onNews-
and Publishers of Nevspapers, such rate of Postage, not P®othe®
exceeding one cent on each such Newspaper, as the Governor change
in Council shall from time 1o lime direct by regulation, and papers."

such rate shall be payable on all sucli Newspapers posted on
or after the first day of July next.

2. So much of any Act as provides that Newspapers posted Inconsistent
withii this Province shall pass free of Postage, in cases 'other enactments
than those in vhich they will be free under this Act, is hereby repealed.
repealed.

3. In order to adapt the operations of the Post Office Ratesconvert-
t the Decimal Currency, the internal letter postage rate shall ed int.odeci-
be changed from three pence to its equivalent of five cents, per mal currency.
half ounce,-the charge for advertising a dead letter from three
farthings to two cents,-he charge for returning a dead letter
to the writer, from one penny to three ' cents ; and in 'al cases
where a one half-penny or penny rate of Postage is chargeable1
those rates 'shall be changed to one cent and two cents respec-
tively.

4. To promote simplicity and economy in the business of Extrarateson
the Post Office, all letters posted in Canada for any place letters not
within the Province, and not prepaid, shall be charged seven prepaid.
instead of five cents per half ounce on delivery; and
on letters posted for the British Mails, for the other British
North American Provinces, or for the United States, when not
prepaid, there shall be charged such addition to, the ordinary
rate, not in any 'case exceeding a double rate, as the Post
Master General may agree upon with the Post Office Autho-
rietis of those Countries,'for the purpose of enforcing pre-pay-
ment.
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rP b Post Master General may establish a Parcel Post,lisy bu oïuîb- and Parcels other than letters and not containing ]etters ma
be sen by such Parcel Post, and when so sent. shal be abl
to such charges for conveyance and to such regulations as the
Governor n_ Council shall frorn time to time seefit to make.

Non-1Taility 6. The Post Master General shall not bc able b any partyor PostMaster for the 10253 ofay Pcul sont by Parcel Post.Ge(nerai. y Pa r P
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es- 7. Wilfully and maliciously to destroy g ea o.,de 1-wy dlamiage, detain ordelay any Parel sent by Parcel Post, shal be a misdemeanor.

et- 8. To iiclose a letter or letters, or any writing intended to
serve the parp'ose of a letter, in a Parcel posted for thea Parcel Post, shall be a misdemeanor ; and t inclose a letteror. or any writing, or to inake any written marks to serve the pur
pose of a letter, or to inc'.ose any other thing, in a newspaper
posted to pass as a newspaper, at the rate of postage applicableto newspapers, (except in the case of the accounts and receiptsof newspaper publishers, whiclh are permitted to pass folded
within the newspapers sent by them to their subscribers,) shalbe a misdemeanor.

9. In order to carry into effect an arrangement which hasbeen made between the Imperial Government and the Governd ment of this Province, the Governor in Council may, by regu-lations to be from time to tirne made, extend the Noney Ordersystem, so as to nclude the granting of Money Orders on PostMasters in the United Kingdom, and the payment of MoneyOrders drawn by such Post Masters on Post Masters in thisProvince, on such terms and conditions as ie may deemexpedient.ashn

10. Except as hereinafter provided,--it shall not be lawfulto bring any Foreign Newspaper, or any Foreign printedpublication (except bibles, testaments or books of devotion)not liabe to a duty of Customs, into this Province, in any otherway tihan through the Provincial Post Office; Andany foreignNewspaper or publication brought in this Proviny oreign
t than ihrough the Post Office, wich hias fot bee duly entered

and upon which the dty f twny ercent. ad ayo em,bunderîk-j cus1orns I)utics Aci.,, lias not ben paîd, (except, bibles,tesltarenis and books of* cLevotion'on' whicbi no duîy is!payable)sha be orfeiîed and may be seized and fo hw strabe
by any offer of the cusiorms or of the Post Office as prohi-bited goods, and the person bringg in the same shall be iableto the- Jike penialtyas a persor nsal efalthe Cuskonslas a r bringing in goods prohibited byand recoverable in like manner ;---Butthis prohibition shall not apply to one copy of any such News-paper or publication brought into the Province bonu fide by
any Traveller for his own use.

CA P.

22! V1C..
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CA P. XVIII.

A Act to amend and make permanent the Lawsrelating- to the ii'tia of thi rvne

[ Asented to 4th ,a.y, 1859.3
HEREAS it .is exedient to amend and make per.preamblemanent an Act passed in the -ht1 hmak pfer-rbMajesty's reign. intituled An Act e g e ilitia V c. 7.of th1is Province and to repeal the ctg atow in foce forthatpuipose, and also, an Act p d •sedfnorhe n te ndtwenieth years of Her Ma. sse inthe ent ad

amend tie Jilitia Law: TJestror, lirg Mtitue, by an with hIe advice and consent ofthe L regisiative ounci and Assembiyof Canada, enacis as follows g

i Thet Act passed in the cighteenth year of 1-er Majesty's Th said Actsreign itituled Ac to infore for thita of this Province made perma-anssd topeal then Ani snow nforcef t purpose, and the Act nentas herebypassed in the ninteentl A' Atwentieth years of 1-er Majesty's.amenereign,ý and intituled, _An >Act to amendtlte Miljîia Lau>,as hereinafter amended, are hereby made permanlnt.

2. The fifth section of the first •and the following section is substitùted thereyr and shal be substitotedread as part of the said Act •- e The s r and for 18 . . 77shall be divided into two Classes, the ScdalersMtiaen f .Service Men and Reserve Men s the Service Men shape thoseof eighteen years of age and upwards but unde foty-f lv years,-and the Reserve Men shall be thote of forty-fve years of agand upwards, but under sixty years. ofe

ACTIVE OR VOLUNTEER MILITIA.

3. From and after the ilirtyfirst day of December, in the Number of
F on Atyand Ri l dred and t-nine, the Companies of companies ofFnot exc efy n d R er ompanes of Class A, shall together °t ilerynot exceed fCft ini Ille ernm b, of hi thre shahl not be a greater limited after'uniber of oipasnies of heot Atilery than five ; and it shaIl end of 1859.be inthe diseretio Coie mmander in Chief to determinetvhiat nu ber of tChonpanies 'ofFoot Artillery shall from time to

time f'orrný portion of hesaid numnberoftfyhr.nfoem-
tioned, not Cxceeding five as afoaici

4. The thirty-second section of the firsî recited Act is hrebyrepealed and the folowig • ection is subStitUtedtherefor: .The 8ubstituedVolunteer Militia Companiest sha be tit aede réised t for of, 18suef f timee ineaehye and at such places as the Commander in Vi-C7, asChries fbeingfom tie ao ieappoint; the Volunteer Field Bat- exercising.
teries' being so dri lied and exers durn wledy nec odiln nyear, of wvhich at least six days sall b umtevedysiec

6 e consecutive, and the other
Volunteer



Payment of "The Active Militia Force siall be paid by the Province, the
Active Mi- suns and in the manner f
liti.

ray for Mon
and horses, in
class A 'wlien
at Drill, for
1859.

A certain
number only
to be paid al'-
ter 1859, and
at what rate.

" For the year one thousand cight hundred and fifty-nine,
the non-commissioned officers and men of Class A, shall be
paid for each day's actual and bond ide drill the sain of one
dollar, and for eaci horse actually and necessarily present and'
used for such drill, and belonging to or used by such non-
commissioned officers or men, the further su of one dollar
per dieni.

"For each and every other year, other than the year one
thousand cight hundred and fifty-nine, the non-comnissioned'
officers and men of such Corps of Class A or of such portions
thereof only as are hereinafter mentioned, shall for eaci day's

actual
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Volunteer Corps once in each ycar during six consecutive days,
(Sundays not reckoned in cither case,) and the Companies un-
der drill being encamped during the whole or any part of the

Proviso. period for drill, if the Commander in Chief seesfit; Provided that,
inclusive of the pay for the year one lhousand eight hundred
and fifty-nine, and annually hereafter, the moneys to be paid for
pay for each day on which Companies shal be so drilled, shall

yt and be paid only in the nonth of December in cach year, and upon
thc .Pay List and affidavit. thereto being duly furnishcd 10 the
Adjutant Gencral as hereinafter required."

New section .. The twenly-ninth section of the firs1 rccited Act is hereby
substituted for repcaled, and in lieu thereol, the followina section shall beseot. 2Dofl 18
v.e.77, as to taken and. read as part of the said Act:--" The arms and ac-
keeping of coutrements of non-commissioned oflicers and miei of thearms. Active Militia shall be kept in public armouries whereverthere

are such; and where there are no such public armouries then
the Captain of each Volunteer Corps shal1 be personally respon-
sible for the arrms and accoutrements of the non-commissioned
Officers and Men of their said Corps respectively, and shail
himself actually keep the sane, and nay be allowed annually
a suin not excecding five pounds for- so doing and for taking
care of the arms and accoutrements."

Coips toap- 6. No Corps of Active Militia and no non-comimissioned
erai oficer or private thereof, shall at any time appear armed or

sions only. accoutred except when bond fide at drill whether paid or unpaid,
or at target practice or at Revievs or on Field days or inspec-
tions, or for receiving distinguished persons or rendering funeral
honors to deceased comrades, or when required to act in aid
of the civil power under due authority; nor shall the art s and
accoutrements be taken out of this Provine-.

New section 7. Tie thirty-fourth section of the Act first above recited issubsttutei fur hereby repealed, and in lieu thereof, thic following section shall
v. c. 77. be taken and read as part thercof:



Cap. 38.actual and bonáfide drill, be paid the
inl so fa 'r only as regar-ds the id teSum of one dollar,-and
Batterie, for each a og. iorses to be used in such Field
used for ]su r han brse aetally and necessarily present and
missiondricer and onging to or used by the non-com-thersum oflners and men of thc said Field Batteries, the fui-the'r' sumý of. one ýdollar ~e icradwihCrso p rtinlar pr diemr - and which Cotereof respectively so entitled to be paid are as folois:

no ed alteries--The non-commissioned officers and, nen) Artilleryo • sventy in n mber, and te o- corpsceeeing tlurty-six in number,--of each of the osesn - Fid e-ories lieietofore constituted ed e s ndFied Batte-
recited Acttit: an no existmg unde the EirstTec'ile'd Act; ne

eachvoftheveTroo sl nol-comlimjiss*ioned officers and men of Cavalea- d of the five r c var senior in priority of Gazette ry corps.
com mrssione d o c e d A etn Ipper C anada, and thirty non-commssinedoflcers and mca of cach'of the five TrosfCavalry senior in priority of Ga fi Tops of
Caadu azette

e ah Rille f Co n it flOf-connissjone(I oi(hers and m en of infan,,eah ThCopany, and of eah Foot ora of rtlery Coantry
But lshall c ofi.linthe option of the Co-manding Ofcer commanin

oance of anyContractr oot Artillery, n pursu- officer mayofficers and mente Cory made wit the nonl-commissioned divide thepaythfier ta anet of tCorps under his command, to disbute among athe t pay to which such thirty greatertnlitled or Iheir drill as hcreinbefore yrnmtioedina lesoul - conditiaonstion than the sum of one dollar to racition, m on tht fli surpluof men ò(niiftde enrolled and actine u man, Cs ta a sm.usnot exceeding twenty additionail men m cCve a proportionof such pay, it; being the latent her ta eciva prrn
SucIl contract sha recive less tan thesum of m uxt nerdiem during the drili as aforsa And s a b ix ed ofy centsper
every Commiandingy Oee f o h lehe dut Of Pay L¡s, ,,¡h

d u r yg Che an n l icr of a C o ps, or, in case of lis a bsen ce af lidavit at-dersn gally an tual iof thd e o cffler neinxt com m and and tached, to beton pent, cing the mon(h1 of Novemb . transitte, tofrward the pav-list of lthe said Corps teaye Adjer Ade tnteof Militia, having attached ther rps an t Adutn Gral.
Justice of Ihe Peace that the to oaticersand privates in the said p stveral for-comissoed aeticersand bonè /ide personaîl pry-ent am for day, dre actuarl
actually drilledi for thc ynbr ef days' nd sn inanner by lawrequired, and were and continued ay n thmanner of tawsaid corps frorm the month of Jauar in lycrh and pe
formed -duty therewith wlien reuir y n such year, and peraddition tlereto iu cases o Field Batterie, thtcah erse inthe said pav-list chared f atnes a ecchorinpresent andused for ch dactll and necessaril

6*
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volunteers S. The Oficers, non-commissioned Officers and men of
exempt from Volunteer Corps, shall, while tley continue such, be ex-

o"r.orsnJu- empt from serving as Jarors or Constables; And Vhenever
stables. they have served as such iii one or more Volunteer Corps

luring a term of seven years, such exemption shal continue
Evidence of after ihe expiration of thle said terni; and a certificate under the

hand of the corimanding oflicer of such Corps shall be suffi-
cient evidence of hIe service in his Corps of auy oflicer, non-
commissioned oflicer or man for the tien current ycar.

As to notice 9. The pe.riod of lime required by the forty-first section ofof intention to ite first above recited Act Io be given of intention to leave anyleftve any C -Y
Corps. Volnnteer Corps, shlÌ be lwo non1hs in lien of one month as

prsesribed by Ilhe said scetion.

Inspection of 10. The several Volunteer Corps shall be subject to in-Volunteer spection from lime to lime by sucli person or persons as shall.Corps. b tcn)o-arily appointed by' ihe Commander in Chief for such
inspection, and whIo shll report fuilly to the Governor on the
state of sichi Corps and their arms and accoutrements and the
general efiiciency of such force, and shall bu reimbursed his or
theiractual 1ravelling expenses by flte Province, and paid therefor
at a rate not exceeding four dollars per diem whilst so engaged

Rank of i- Proividnd that su cli person or persons, to be appointed from time
specting o011- to time for suchi inspection, shall bc an officer or officers (not
oer. beingunder the rank of Field Officer) of Ber Majesty's service,

and actually serving in this Province, or in case the services of an
officer or oflicers as aforesaid cannot be obtained, then such
other person not being uncler the rank of Field Officer of Militia
of this Province, who shall in like mianner be reimbursed his
actual travelling expienses mad pid such remuneration.

Offices of in- 11. The Commander in Chief may in his discretion amal-specting Ofh- gamate the offices of Deputy Ad jutant General and Inspectingcer anjt DePt Field Oicer of Militia in Upper or Lower Canada, in whichty Adjutant an he$ahr f h trear1)oGeneral mry case the salary of the ollicer performing such amalgamatedbe amalgama- offices, and who shal be known as Deputy Adjutant General
suchx case. and Ins.ector of Milita, shall not exceed the sum of two

thousand dollars per annium.

Uniformity of 12. The uniform of tle several Field Batteries,-of the seve-uniror n alt ral Troops of Cavalry,-and of the several Rifle Companies-
Corps requir- continued under this Act, o- hereafter to be organized, shall be
ed. of such one and similar coloir, pattern and design as may>bc

ordered by the Commander in Chiief, at any time after the
jMssing of this Act ; provided that but one, and that a similar
colour, pattern and design, shall be approved for each of them
respectivrely,-the Field Batteries,-Troops of Cavalry,-Rifle
Companies,-and Companies of Foot Artillery; and each of such
Corps shall conform in all particulars to the order of the Com-
mander in Chief in such respect ; provided~t hat the several
Corps at present in existence or to be continued in existence

under
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under this Act, may continue to wear their present clothing
until the same shall require to be replaced, and it shali be the
duty of the Superior Officer of the said Corps respectively, to
see that the same are, upon any such replacing of clothing,uniformed according to hie order of the Commander in Chiefin sucli respect.

13. Frorn and afier the thirtieth day of June next, the forty- Any numbercighth and forty-ninth sections of the first above recited Act are of Assistant
hereby rcpealed; but 'the Commander in Chief may from time tne-
to time appoint so many Assistant Adjtants'General, with suchduties as lie may think proper or expedient, but no pay or allow- but without
ances shall be made to them in respect of such appointment. pay.

GENERAL PROVISIONS.

14. No Adjutant General of Militia shall be appointed Adjutant Ge-except in case of war or any emergency, such as may, in the opi- neral to be ap.
nion of the Governor General, renderit neeessary or expedient'that ?° 'n°y
such office should bc eSlled; and in case of war or any emergency WarorEmer-as aforesaid, no person shall be appointed to the said office eho gency.is not, t the satisfaction of the Commander in Chief, a person
educated to the mdiitary profession and thoroughly competent todischarge the duties ofthe said oflice of Adjutant General ; and
the of the office of Adj utant General during such vacancysha.1 be performed by the Deputy Adjutants General for Upper
and Lower Canada respect ivcly, under orders from time to timeof the Commander in Chief, or by such person as may be ap-pointed] by the Commander in Chief, on any occasion for the
special :mnd tenporary discharge of any such duties.

h. Te Commander in Chief shall have full power to consti- Any numberute any number of Rifle Companies of hIe Active Militia ai any ofRise corps
Ilit 0.. W thjTj .ilyin 111y IocJL-one lcaliy orwithmany ne dstrict, not being 'less than i aoa

six or more than len Companies, intoa Regiment or Battalion, onstitutead to assign appoint thereto by comumission, a Lieutenant- into a Regi-
Colonel, t wo Majors, onme Adjutant, one Pay-Master, one Quarter- ment or Bat-
Master, one Surgeon and one Assistant Surgeon whose rankion, &c.
and authority theremn shall be the same as in the relative posi-tions ii. Ier Majesty 's service, and such Regirnent or Battalionshal be subject, in so fir as the saine are not inconsistent withthe provisions of the Militia Laws of ihis Province, to theQueen's Regulations fior 1he Army published by authority; andanyisuch Lieutenant-Colonel shall have authority to appointStaff Sergeants for anv Battalion.

16. The Commander il Chief sha have ul power t Appointent
appoint Staff Officers of the Active Militia with such rank as of Staff Offi-he shall froni time to time ihink 'requisite or necessary for cers and theirthe efficiency of the Mil.itia service, and ail such appointments
as have been heretofore made by him are hereby confirmed, andany such StafOfficters shall have such rank and authority in

the
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the Militia as are held relatively in Her Majesty's service, and
their duties shall bc the same for the Militia as prescribed forthe Army by the- Queen's Regulations aforesaid.

Unlawrul0y 17. Any Officer or Commissioncd Officer of Militia of this*tai MO- Province, hertofore appoinied or who may lereafter be
ing to muitia- appointed I. t he Active Force, or to ihe Scdentary Militia, and
men to be a who may obtain under false preenccs or who nay retain ormisdemeanor. keep in his own possession, with intent to apply to his own use

or benefit, any of' ihe pay or moncys belonging to any non-
commissioned oficer or private of any Corps, shall be guilty
of a nisdemcanor, and shall b dismisscd fron the said Militia
Force.

Annual Mus- IS. Notwithstanding any thing contained in the sixth sec-
tery Up- tion of ihe Act first above cited, it shall be lawfal for the Con-per Canada,.
may be on the mander in Chief, at his discretion, but on the application of29th June. the Commandant of any Military District in Upper Canada,

to direct that the annual Master day may, in snch District, be
on the twenty-ninth day of Jane.

False swear- 19. Any person making an Afidavit or Declaration requireding to be per- in and by th is Act, and who shall swear or declare falscly therein,jury. shall be guity of pcrjury.

INTERPRETATTON.

Interpretation 20. The word " Corps" shall, for the purposes of this Act,clause. inclade any Field Battery, Troop of Cavalry, Foot Company
of Artillery or Rifle Company, or any 3attalion or Regiment.

Inconsistent 21. All piars of the said Acts nade permanent by this Act anderaee. monisis;tenoit herewit, are hereby repealed: Provided always,SThat nothing herem shall be con stred to relieve the Officers orProviso to men of i he said Voluncer or Active Force, of any liability inllabilitics iii-
curred before respec to heI Arms and Accoutreciments thercof, delivercid to
this Act, the eustody, care or )oSession of ayiv of then -or in any other

rspect,-undr sî.eh paris of the said Acis as inay be hereby
repe~aled1, but t hia any proceed ins ihereto. relaing shal
bm broght wonths after the discovr fany
brene cof te provisions ihereof.

CAP. Xix.

Ai Acf et> cosoidate n a mend the several hîws recgu-
latim; the ; aiat i of!Ib f Waters of Canadha, ai~d
providingr for. the sea;ty î person and propertythereoni. -

A-.n/ed to 4//h MlIaU, 185.]
Preamble. OR the arcatci sceuritv of lifi and I)ropertv in Vessels

.navigatmg the Canadian w fers: ier Majesty, by and
withl the advice and consent of thie Legislative Couincii and:
As.sem'nbly of Canada, enncts as follows:

NAVIGATON
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NAVIGATION-LEGHTS AND FOG SIGNALS.

Lighits for Steam Yessels.

1. All Steam Vessels, when under 'Steam, shall, betwccn Liglits when
sunset and sunrise, exhibit fhe following Lights: under way.

1. A bright White Light at the Mast Head, or, if the Vessel
have more than one Mast, then at the Foremast Head

A Green Light on Ihe Starboard side;

A Red Light on the Port side;

2. Trhe Mast-liead Light shall bc so constructed as to be Mast-hewa
visible on a dark night, with' a clear atmnosphere, at a distance Lights des-
of at least five miles, and shall show an uniform and unbroken enied.
light over an arc of tbe horizon of twenty points ofthe compass,
and it shall be so fixed as to throv the light ten points on each
side of the ship, viz., from right ahead to two points abaft the
beam on either side;

3. The Green Light on the Starboard side and the Red Light Side Lights
on the Port side shall be so constructed as to be visible on a described.
dark night, vith a clear atmosphere, at a distance of at least
two miles, and show an uniform and unbroken light over an
arc of the horizon of ten points of the compass, and they shall
be so fixed as to throw thc light from right ahead to two points
abaft hie beam on the Starboard and on the Port sides respec-
tively;

4. The side Lights are to be fitied vith inboard screens pro- Side Lights to
jeeting at least three feet forward from the light, so as to prevent havesereens.
the lights from being seen across the bow;

5. Steam Vessel, under Sail only, are not to carry their mast- Steamers un-
hcad Light. der saxi only.

Fog Signais for Steam Vessels.

2. Al Steam Vessels, whether propelled by paddles or signals in
screws, when their steam is up, and when under vay, shall in case of fog.
all cases of Fog use as a Fog Signal a Steam Whistle placed
before the Funnel at nlot less than eight feet from the deck,
which shall be sounded once at least every five minutes:; but
when the steam is not up, they shall use a Fog Hor or Bell,
as ordered for Sailing Vessels.

Lights for Sailing Vessels.

3. 1. All Sailing Vessels when under-way or being towed Lights when
shall, between sunset and sunrise, exiibit a Green Light on the under-way.

Starboard
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Starboard side and a Red Light on the Port side of the vessel,
and such Lights shallbe sto constructed as to be visible on adark nght, with, a clear atmosphere, at a distance of. at leasttwo miles, and shall show an uniform and unbroken light overan arc of the horizon of ten points of the compass, from right
ahead to .two points abaft the beam on the Starboard and onthe Port sides respectively;

Soboured 2. The Coloured Lights shall be fixed whenever it is practi-Lightsto be cable so to exlh ibit them; and shall be fitted with inboardfixcd if prac-
ticable. screens projecting at least tlhree feet forward from the Light, soas to prevent the Lights being seen across the bow;
If not fixed. 3. Whcn tlie Coloured Lights cannot be fixed (as in the case

of small vessels in bad weather), they shall be kept on deckbetween sunset and sunrise, and on their proper sides of thevessel, ready for instant exhibition, and shal be exhibited insuchi a manner as can be best seen on the approach of, or to,any other vessel or vesseis, in sufficient lime to avoid collision,and so that the Green Light shall not bc seen on the Port side
nor the Red Lighît on the Starboard side.

Fog Signais for Sailing Vessels.

"ignats in 41. AIl Sailing Vesses, when under-way, shall, in ail casessee of fog. of Fog, use, wicn on the Starboard Taek, a FogHorn, and whenon tic Port Tack shall Ring a Bell. These signals shall besouîndedoncce at leasi every live minutes.

Pilot Vessels.

Lighte. .. Sailing Pilot Vessels are 10 carry only a White Light atthe Mast-head, and are to exhibit a Flare-up Light every fifteenminutes, observing also any Trinity House regulation not incon-
sistent wiflh this Act.

Vessel alt Anchor.

Lights wiein 6. Ali Vessels when at anchor, shall, between sunset anda anchor. sunrise exhibit, where it can best be seen, but at a height notcxceeding twenty feet above the hull, a White Light in aGlobular Lantern of eight inches in d iameter, and so constructedas to show a clear, uniforrn, and iunbroken light all round thehorizon, at a distance of at least one mile.

Lights n 7. Tlie owner or conductor of every Raft shall have a brightafts. fire kept burning iliereon frorn sunset to sunrise, while driftng
or at anchor on any navigable Water.

NAVIGATION
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NAVIGAT1ON-31EETING AND PASSING.

8. Whenever any vessel, whether a stcarn or sailing vessel, Rule as to
proceeding in one direction, meets another vessel, whether a ships meeting
steam or sailing vessel, proceeding in another direction, so.that each other.
if both vessels were to continue their respective courses they
would pass so near as to involve any risk of a collision, the
helms of both vessels shall bc put to port so as to pass on the
port side of ach other ;-And this rule shall be obeyed by all
steam vessels, and by all sailing vessels.whether on the port or
starboard tack, and whcler close-hauled or not,-unless the Exception.
circunstances of tlie case arc such as to render a departure
from the rule necessary in order Io avoid immediate danger, and
subject also to the proviso that due regard shall be had to the
dangers of, navigation, and, as regards sailing vessels on the
starboard tack closc-hauled, to·the keeping such vessels under
command,-Antd except that vessels entering and leaving the Exception.
harbour of Sorel, shall take the Port side, unless the Trinily
House of Montreal shall otherwise direct.

9. Every steam vessel, whcn navigating any narrow channel, Rule for
shall, whenever it is safe and practicable, keep to that side of steamers in
the fairway or mid-channel which lies on the starboard side of narrow
such steani vessel,-except ihat when two steamn vessels of
unequal speed are pursuing the same course, the slower vessel,.
if ahead, shall draw tovards tic Port side, and the faster vessel
shall pass on the Starboard side ;-and except iii entering and
leaving the Port of Sorel as aforcsaid.

1. Whenever any VesSel or raft is going in the sane direc- Vessels, &c.,
tion with another which is ahead, the Vessel or raf first men- noto ap-proftcli tootioned shall not be so navigated as to come within twenty near eacl
yards of the other, nor shal such other be so navigated as to other.
corme withinî twenty yards of that first mentioned.

i I. The Master or Person in charge of any Steam Vessel, Penalty for
Sailing Vessel or Raft, offending against any of the preceding contravention
provisions of this Act, shall incur a penalty not exceeding fifty
pounds nor less than five pounds.

12. If in any case of collision it appears to the court before It collision
which the case is tried, that such collision vas occasioned ensues from

breadh of the,by the non-observance of any of the foregong rules, the aoe rules,
owner of the vessel by which such rule bas been infringed shall owner notto
not be entitled to recover any recompence wvhatever for any oe t°
damage sustained by such ship in such collision, unless it is recover.

shown to the satisfaction of the court iliat tiecircumstances of
the case made a departure from the rule necessary.

13. In case any damage to person or property arises from 1lreach of
the non-observance by any vessel or raft of any of the foregoing such rules to1 ý , ý. 2 imply wilfulrules, such damage shall be demed to1 have been occasioned default,

by
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by the wilful default of the person in charge of such raft or of
hIe dock of such vessel at Ie time, unless the contrary be
proved, orit is shown t thel saiisfaction of the court that thecircumstances of the case tadc a departure from the ruleLiability. necessary ; and the owner ofthe vssl or aft in ail civil pro-
cedings, and the master or person in 'charge as aforesaid in all
procedcgs, ivil or criminal, shall be subject to the legal con-
sequences of such defaulù.

INSPECTION 0F STEAMBoATS, AND PROVISIONS FoR 'THE SAFETY
OF TROSE ON BOARD THEM.

Inspectors.

Governor in 14. The Governor in Conuneil shall, fromi timle to time, appointoune may an - sc places aLie may find advisabie, within the Province
spectors at one or mrskill persons competent to inspect steanboats,such places as and the machinerv and boilers employed in the same, who shallmay b fouind not be interes1ed in the manufalcture of'steam-engines, oileradvisabh'. seiennsl boiesor other machiinery belonging to steamboats, and vhose dutyil shall 1)e to make sui inspection as hereinafter prescribed

and to give o he owner or master dluplicate certificates ofInspectors to sueh inspection ; and every such Inspector, before enteringe upon his duties as such, shall take and subscribe an oath, be-fore any person duly anthorized to administer an oath, well,faithftîllv and impartially to excente the duiles assiganed tohim 1y ibs Act.

Inspectors to ' 14 TcI edors shall form a board to be called theform a Board. ý Board of Steamboat Inspection," of whom Ie GovernorChairman- shall nane the Chairman ; Three of the members shall form aQuorun. quorum, and the Chairman shall have the right to vote, and incase of equal division lie shall also have a casting vote, andIhe mintes of Ie proceedings of the board shall'be kept byhim.P -

Meetings or 16. The board shall ineet at least once every year in thethe board, t Cites ofQ and Torono, and at such other places*asaake Reil lube Trnopae
lation,&C. the. Chairman may determine, to frame regulations for theuniforrm inspection of Stcamers, for the selection of Ports ofInspection, for granting Licenses to Engineers, and for suchrbegui:ition. other purposes as nay bc necessary under this Act; and such'fote nti regatiions and setection shall come into force after thcy haveforce until
approved by been approved by the Governor in Council, but not before •--Governor in and copies of the minutos of 1he proceedings of the Board,Council. certified by the Chairman, shall be lransmitted to hIe Clerk ofIhe Executive Couneil.

Inspection.

HUi, boilertS 17. The Master or Owner of every Steamboat, shall cause-,IndintIchinery the hil bolers and maehinery thereof to be inspected at least
once
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once every year, and shall deliver to the Collector of the Port to be inspect-
where such inspection is- made, or at which such- Steamboat ed once a
shall arrive next after such inspection, where it has not been, year:-and

duplicate cer-made in port, a duplicate certificate thereof, and for every tificte deil-
neglect to cause tsnch inspection Io be made, and a duplicate vered to col-.
thereof to be delivered to the proper. Collector, sucli Master lector.
or Owner shall incur a penalty of one hundred pounds, and Penalty for
such Steamboat shall he liable for and chargeable therewith. default.

18. The Inspector who inspects any Steaniboat in the Inspection to
inanner required by this Act, shall, after thorough examination be thorough,
of the Hull, Boilers and Machinery, make a ceitificate in which and certificate
shall be stated ilie age of such Steamboat, when and, where tairn, cor
originally buih, the length of time she lias been running, taiin parti-
whether each Boiler is sound and fit for use, its age and the "'uars, to be
heaviest pressure of steam to vhichi il may be safely subjected, tliaâtem

as well when the Vessel *is stationary as when running, there by certain con-
establishing a maimum ra e of pressure in eachI ofthose cases, tt

the period during which such inspection is to apply,
wvhether the riaehinery is sound: and fit for use and whether
such steamboat is sound and in all respects seaworthy and fit
for the transport of freighti and passengers, and lie shall not
make such certifiente unless snch steamboat be provided with
such steam-gnage ag s is hereinafier required ; And duplicates of certîficate to
such certificates shalL be delivered to the Owner or Master of be posted up
the Steamboat, one of which such Mast-r or Owner shal in the Steam-
deliver to the Collector as aforesaid, and the other he shall bot.
keep and cansei to he posted rip in some conspicnons part ofit
the Steamboat lor the information of the public.

19. Any inspetor may, whnevr he deemsit necessary so Boiler to be
to do, and sorne one of them, shall at leastonce in every year, tested by hy-
subject the boiler of every steamboat to a est by hydrostatic drostatio pres-

-ure, &w.pressure, the irrîlii of which shal in no case exceed one thnI-
dred and flftv ponds to the sqnare incli, and shal satisfy him-
self by examination and experimental trials, that such boiler iswell muade of good and snitable material; and the owner of
the steamboa1 shall provide the necessary pump and apparatus
for such test, to be worked by the crew of the vessel; and no certineatenotCerifivenotlispector shal make or deliver 1o the owner or master of any to.be given

Without suaiststeamboat, any such duplicate certificate as is mentioned in test. t

the foregoing section of this Acti, without having first sabjected
hIe boiler ofsneh vessel to such test by iydrostatîic pressure.

20. In subjecting boiers to he hydrostatic test aforesaid, Rule to be
the Inspectors shall assuimie one hundred pounds to the square observed in

such test.inch as the ria xirnum pressure allowable as a working power
for a new bôiler fory-two inches in diameter, made of the
best refinld iron, at Icast one quarter of an inch .thick, in
tie best manner and of the quality herein required,-and Proportion of
shall rate the working pressure of ail boilers, whether of greater test pressure
or Iess diameter, according1 thr standard ; and int all cases presu

the
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the test applied shall exceed the working pressure allowed,in the ratio of'. one hundred and fifty pounds to one hundred,
using the 'water lm? such tests at a temperature not cxceeding

ses sixty degrees, Fahrenheit:; But if any such Inspector is of
>e opinion that any boiler, by reason of its construction or ma-

terial, will not safely allow so high a lorking pressure, he
may, fbrreasons to be statcd speciically in, his certificate, fix
the working pressure of sch boile t less than two thirds of
the test pressure; And these ruIles shall b observed in all cases,

on betwen such boilers and he cylinders,
or somne othe1ér, Cause,ý r7en1ders it, 'manifest thfat their applica-
lion would be uhnust, in which case the Inspector may departfrom these rues, if it can b donc with safety ; but in no case

toalefoe working pressue allowed exceed thue proportion hierein-to before mentioned, as compared with the hydrostatic test And
no valve under any circunstances shall at, any lime be Iso
loaded or so anaged in any 'way ad to subject a boiler to
a greater pressure than hatallowed by te Inspector ai the then
last inspection thereof; and n 6 boiler or pipe shal be approved
wlhich is made in whole or in part of bad materi al, or is unsafe
in its formu, or dangerous fromi defective workm-anship, age, use

e or any other cause :-And no boiler made after the pàssing ofis Aci, shall bc made off boiler plate which has lot been
e. stamped or marked with. ite naine of the makerthereof, inor

shall a certificate bC granted witli respect to any boiler made
wholly or in part of plate not so marked.

Iwrmtü1>n to be given 1o fnspctors.

ay 21. Any Inspector may at all limes, when inspecting, visit-
Lt mng or examning th hull or the boiler and machinery of any

steamboat, ask of any or all of the owners, officers or engineers
of such vessel, orothrperson on board thereof and in charge,
or appearing to be in charge of the samé or of the boiler or
machinery thereof, such pertinent questions concerning the
same, or concerning any accident that may have happened
thereto, as he may think fit; and'eveiry such person shall fully
and truly answer every such question so put him -respectively,
to the, best of is knowledge and ability : And every person
refusing to answer, or falsely answering ai-h question, orwer, ofasIan\rigay Sti
preventg any such inspection or obstîruting any Inspector in
the same, shall, by so acting, incur a penalty iftenpounds.

Inspectors to 22. Any Inspector shall be carried frce of expense on everybe aried efree Vessel which lie shal desire to inspctî while under-way, and
during such period a rnay be necessary for snch inspection and
for bis returno t ie Port at which he maya have' embarked on
such Vcssel for snh purpose, or for his'disembarkation at anyPort at which suc touches onher oyasuc Vess gne.âc

Owner, &., 23. The Master or Owner of every Stcamboat, or of theto report cer- person in charge thereof, shal, within forto-.ight hours after the
occurrence
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occurrence of any event whereby the same, or the boiler, or tain matters
machinery thereof, or any part of the same is in any material affrctingsafety

degree injured, strained or weakened, report such occurrence to Inspectors.

to one of the said Inspectors; and in case of omiission to give Penalty for
such notice, the Owner of the Vessel shall forfeit to Her Ma- default.

jesty fifty pounds for every day during which such omission
continues.

Precautions against Explosion, 4yc.

24. In a conspicuous and casily accessible place in every Astem-g
Steamboatthere shall be a steamr-guage properly constructed shewing the

and open to the view of all passengers and others on board suh true presure

vessel, and shewing at all times the-true pressure of the stcam in the boiler
vssl acd >hwna to be qpen to

in the boiler thereof; And whenever such ste mboat shall bc Passengers.

stopped for any purpose, the master or person in chargé ofsuoh Pressure to ie
steamboat shail open the safety valve, so as to keep the steam reduced when

in the said boiler down to ten -pounds below the pressure Boat stops.
limited by ihe Inspector's certificate in, high pressure engines,
and five pounds below the pressure limited as aforesaid in low

pressure engines, under the penalty of fifty pounds for every
contravention of this provision; And if any master or engieer Penalty for

of any steamboat at any lime allows the pressure of steam to contravention

which the 'boiler of suCh steamboat is Subjected, toý exceed that. or for exceed-

limited as aforesaid, or alters or conceals or otherwise deals ding the .

with the said steam guage, so as toj >revent the real pressure of sure.
steam from being seen and ascertained by any passenger, he
shall thereby incur a like penalty of fifty pounds for every such
offence.

25. The steam-guage required by this Act to be open to the steam-guage
view of all passengers and others on'board any steamboat, shall to beapproved

be put in such places and positions, and be of such construction, by Inspeotor.

as the Inspector inspecting, visiting or examining such steam-
boat, shall from lime to time direct.

26. Each boiler of every steam vessel shall be provided with water guages.

a suitable water guage, capable of showing the water level
within each boiler at alltimes;--And all steamvessels navigating Blow offva1vesi
in brackish or salt water shall be provided with: surface blow 'a sait water.

off valves such as are commonly used on board seagoing
steamers.

27. Every Inspector when inspecting, visiting or exaininiflg Safety valves

the boiler and machinery of ,any steamboat, shall satisfy hii- b be examun-

self that the safety-valvesattached thereto arc of suitable dimenp
sionssùfrpient in.number weil maiaged andin good workmg
order, and only loadedso as to open at orbelow the certified

working pressure; and he may, if he thinks proper, order and Ile may order

cause one of such safety-valves, of sufficient dimensions to under iock

discharge~ ail the r steam the boiler cand generate, adof such
o0nstruction as he shall approve,, to be locked up' aid taken

wholly,
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vholly away frorn the control of all persons engaged in navi-
gating snch vessel, and placed under his own sole control.

2S. Every steam vessel carrying passengers and having a
condensing engine sball be provided'witfha biige injection valve
and pipe of suitable dimensions Ieading from the floorframes
oI tL e vesse Jnto t econenser oi the engine.

Boats to be carried by Stcamers.

Steamers to 29. The owner and master of every steamboat engaged in
carry boats the , transportation of freight and passengers on the Lakes

card tnn t Ontario, Erie, Huron, Simcoe and Superior and on,the River
the rtnn<fre. - ý -ý;ýý ýý :> , - ý" 'ý ;- . ý e

St. Lawrence or Ottawa, shal provide and carry with the steam-
boat, upon aci and every voyage, two long-boats or yawlS
each suflcient to, carry at least twenty persons, 'if the burthen
of such steamboat do fnot exceed two hundred tons, and nlot ess
than three long-boats or yawls, of the same or larger dimen-
sions, if the tonnage of such steamboat exceeds 'two hundred
tons; and for every failure in 'contravention 'of this, section the
said master or owner shall incur a penalty of fifty pounds:
But this section shall not apply to ferry-boats.

Such boats to 30. At least one of the boats provided for and carried with
be of a certain evcry steamboat carrying passengers, if said boat be upwardsdescripuin. of onc liundred tons burthcn, in u pursuance of then

prcceding section, slhllbe a life-boat,' made of metal, fire-proof,
and in alrespects a good, substantial, safe sea-boat, capable of
sustaining, inside and out-side fifty persons, vith life-lines
attached to the gunwale at suitable distances;' and allof
such boats.shal be wvell furnished with oari and other ne-
cessary appara lus, andshall be good, subsantial and safe boats,
and in good condition at al times for service.

Precautions agazinst Ere.

Steamers
have fire-
buckets, a
aind life-p
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ta 3.. The owner and master of cvery such steamboat as
aforesaid, shall provide and carry with the said steamboat, upon

xes each and every voyage, at Ieast twenty-fivè fire buckets and
five' axes, a good life-preserver made of 'suitable inaterial, or a
float well adapted to the purpose, for each and every passenger,
which life-preservers and floats shall always be kept in con-
venient and accessible places in snch steamboat, and in readi-
ncss for lhe use of the passengers.

''32. Suitable and safe provisions' shall be made throughout
not to guard against danger: frorn fire; and no combustible material

iable to take fire from heated iron, or any other heat generated
eat. on board of such vessels in and about the boilers, pipes or ma-
c. chinery, shall be placed at less than six inches distant

from such heated metal or other substance likely to cause
ignition ; and further, when wood is so exposed to igni-
Lion, it shall,' as 'an additional preventtive, be shielded by

sonie
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some incombustible material, in such manner as to allow the
air to circulate freely bctween -suci ,material and the wood:
and metallic vessels or safes should be provided and kept in
some convenient place to receive cotton, waste, hemp, and
other inflammable subtances, which may be in use on board;
Provided, however, that when the structure of such vessels is Proviso: In-
.such, or the arrangement of the boilers or.nachinery is such , spectors May
that the requirements aforcsaid cannot, without serious incon- tion in certain
venienceor sacrifice, be complied with, Inspectors may allow cases.
deviations from the said requiremenis, if, in theirjudgment,
it can be done wiih safety.

33. Every steamboat carying passengers shall have at Every steam-
least three double-acting forcing pumps, with. chamber at ieast boat to hav'e

four ilches 'in diameter, two to be worked by hand and one by 'crtai pumps

steam, if stcam can be employed indepcndent of and not ork- water in case
ed by the main engine, otherwise all thrce by hand, one whereof of fire.

shall be placed near the stern, one near the stem, and one amid-
ships, each having a suitable well-fitted hose, of at least two-
thirds the length of the vessel, kept at all times in perfectorder
:and ready for immediate use ; each of ithe said pumps shall also
be supplied with water by a pipe connected therewith, and
passing ihrough the side of the vessel, so low as to be at all
times in the water when the vessel is afloat: Provided, tliat in Proviso :as to
vessels not exceeding two hundred tons measurement, engine- Vessels below
room included, lwo of such pumps (one of which may be the a certain size.

steam-pump) maybe dispcnsed wiih, and in vessels of over two
hundred tons, but not cxceeding five hundred tons measure-
ment, engine-room included, ne of such hand-pumps may be
dispensed with, but in these cases the hose shall bce of such
length as to reach easily to every part of the vessel.

34. Every steam vessel shall also be provided 'withî a blow Audava1vefor-
valve and pipe attached to the boiler 10 blow stearn into the hold blowing-stean
in case of fire.

35. Every sleamboat carrying passeugers on the main or Means oe-
lower deck, shall be provided with sufficient means convenient cP®
to such passengers for their escape to the upper deck, in case of e provided.
fire or other accident endangering life.

36. And on board every steamer there shall be placed, in Notice to be
some conspicuous place, accessible to all the passengers a Posted "p as to1
printed paper containing the number of pumps and boats with l boatS
their capacity, and also the number of fire buckets, axes and
life-preservers or floats on board of said stcamiiboats, and a
statement of the places where such buckets, axes and life-pre-
servers or floats arc kept.

Engineer..
37. Any person claiming to be qualified to perform the Engineers to

duty of Engineer in Steamboats, shall apply for:a certificate to be examined{
the
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and if quali- the-Board of Inspectors, who shall examine the applicant and
fied to eceive the proofs that he produces in support of his claim, and if upon
a certificate. ful consideration they arc satisfied that his character, habits of

lie, kledge' b and experience in the duties of an Engineer
a1re al such as to auth1orize the belief that ihe applicant is a
suitable and safe person, to be entrusted with ihe powers and
dLics ofsuch a station they shal givd him a certificate to that
etibet for one year, under the hiand and seal of the Chairmain;
and the said certificatc, subject to the above conditions, shall

e- be renewled yearly, or when aplied for ; and lor every sucli
certificate thle applicant shall pay 'the'sùm of five dollars, and
for every renewal one dollar, which shall go tohe Steamboat

Liceuse maY Inspccion Fund hercafier mentioned"; Provided always that
berrea°ed the license of any such Engineer may bc revoked by the said
-for c ause. th ie

Board upon proof of neg"igence, unskilfulness or drunkenness,
or upon the finding of a Coroner's Inqest.

None but li- 3S. It shal be unlawful for any person to eriploy or for any
censcd engi- peron 1,0 serve as ul foi n ~foneers to ~ pers as engineer on' any steamboat who is not
employed or licenscd by the said Board, 'and any one so oIl'ending shall incur
act. a penal-y of fifty pounds ; provided however, that if a vessel
Penalty. Ieavc a port with a complement of Engineers, and on her

voyage is dleprived of their services or Uie services of any of
them without the consent, fault or collusion of the master,
owner or any one interested, in the, vessel, the deficicncy may
be temporarily supplied unuil others licensed can be obtained.

When ss. > 39. Provided that the two next prèceding sections shall
and.37 shall not corne into force until after the navigation shall be closed inbe- in force
4nudto whom the year one thousand eight hundired and fifty-nine, andshal
to apply. only apply to those who shall hereafter become Engineers.

MIISCELLANEOUs PROvISIONs-DUTY, PENALTIES, &c.
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INTERPRETATION.

40. Every Inspector may at any time visit, within the limits
assigned to him, any steamboat, and inspect and examine the
same, and if he considers such vessel unsafe or unfit to carry
passengers, he shall report thereon to the Governor in Counefi,

- who may, by Order in Council, direct that such vessel shall not
Ly be used or run until permitted so to do by the Inspector who

shall have made, such report, or by order of the Governor in
Council; and any suci vessel run or used in contravention of

m. any suchi Order in Council, shal be iable to forfeiture and to
seizure by the Collector of ,Custonis at any port, and to sale
in the same way as goods liable to forfeiture for non-payment
of duties. ,p e

41. The Governor in Council may, by an Order or Orders
lin Council, 'fiom time to time, prescribe and regulate the
number of Cabin or teerage or other passengers -that may be
carried by any Stea'mboat or class of Steamboats in this Pro-
vince, either in proportion to the dimensions or tonnage thereof,

or
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or both, or otherwisé howsoever : But no sucli Order in Council Order to be
shall take efïect'until after it lias been published at least twice, published, &c.

at an interval of at least six days between each publication, in
the Canada Gazette.

42. The Owner or Master of every Steamboat in this Pro- Duty on
vince shali pay, yearly and every year, a rate or duty fixed by steamboatsF

the Governor in Council, and not exceeding six pence currency ae e

for cvery ton which such Steamboat measures, and an in-

spection fee of five dollars for every Propeller, Freight
or Tug Steamer, and cycry Ferry Steamer not exceedg one
hunldred tons burden, and of eight dollars for every Ferry or Pas-

senger Steamboat over one hundred tons burden for aci ms-

pection, made imperative by this Act ;-And the amount of such To be paid
rale or duty and inspection fee or fees, shall in each case be over and forn

paid to and received by the Collector of Customs at some one Fnspection
of 1he Ports in this Province, who shall account for and pay over
the sametthehe Receiver General, at sucli limes and in such
manner as the Governor in Côuncil may from tiine to lime
direct; and such s, sofrom lime to time collected and paid
over, shall form a special fund for the ,purposes Of this Act, to
be called " The Stearnboat Inspection Fund."

43. Everv Collector of Customs -shal from time to time conlector May
demaid of ihe Owner or Master of every Steamboat, which he seize Y

may have reason to think lias not been inspected as'reqUired by which duty
this Ac, or in respect of which he may have reason to 1hink the is unpaid.

rate or duty aforesaid is due and unpaid, the exhibition of the
receipt and certificate in that. behalf, appertaining to such F

Steamboat; and if receipts and certificates as aforesaid,,to his
satisfaction, are not iprodueed within a reasonable lime, then

such Collector shall seize and detain sucli Steamtboat until the
same are procured and exhibited, and any penalty incurred and
lawfully imposed in respect of sûch Steamboat, under the pro-
visions of 4his Act, have been paid in full ; and in default of And sel the
payent such Collector shall sell such Steamboat, for the samein de. F.

paymnt .fault of F FF

payment of such rate or duty or penalties, in the usual, manner ment.
as if they were incurred for -violation of the Customs' Laws.

44. No Inspector shail make or deliver a certificate res- Inspector's

pecting any Steamboat unde this Act, unless the receipt of certifié.t' note

a Collecior of Customs for the rate or duty, payable in re r
of suci Vessel for the then current year, hasFbeen produccd and -onwhichthe FF

shewn to hime, nor uniless he be satisfied, by carèful examin. duty for tlhe
F F . F F ear is nôîF

ation, that all the conditions and requirements of lisAct ha e
been fulfilled and complied witlh by and in respect'of such
Steamboat ; and every Inspector shall report to some one ýof the Report to be
Collectors of Customs any case of omission to pay such rate made
or duty or of omission tb apply foi such inspection as, aforesaid,
for more than one year from ithe date of the then lastinspection,
or of refusal to submit to inspection at any timfe,hichmayF
at any lime or in any -way come to his knoWledge. F

F , 7F4
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Appeal from 4à. Any person who fcels himself aggrieved by any oider
Inspector to or act of an inspecior, may. within two wceks thereafter, appeal
Genor il thercfrorn to the Governor in Council, who may ýconfirm, mo-

dify or disallow such act or order.

Liability for 4 If âany damage to any person or property is sustained
damages sus- in consequence of the non-observance of any of the provisions

on-oedb the of this Act for the inspection of Steamboats and safety ofonr- ]flSpCc 0tiof ~t ohllbe de
ance ofthis those on board thm, the same shallbe deened, in the absence
Act- of proof to the contrary, to have been caused by the' wilful

default of the Master or other person having charge of the
Steamboat, in respect of which such non - observance has
occurred or by which such damage is donc; and the Owner
theréof in ail civil proceedings,.and the Master or other person
having charge thereof in all proceedings, vhcther civil or
criminal, shall be subject 'to the legal consequences of such
default.

Penalty for 47. For everv contravention in respect of any Steamboat
any contra- in this Province, onany onevoyage ortrip thereof, of any pro-
vention of this
"°°"vision in this Act or in any Orderîin Council made under it,

the O 'ner or Master, thereof shall incur a penalty of not more
than fifty and not less than ten pounds.

Recovery and 48. Except as hereinafter provided,-All penalties incurred
application of under this Act may be recovered in the' name of Her Majesty,
penalties. by any Inspector or by any party aggrieved by any act, neglect

or omissionýon the evidence of one credible witness, before any,
two Justices of the Peace, and in default of payment of such
penalty, such Justices may commit fhe offender to Gaol for any
period not cxceeding three months;--and, except as hereinafter
provided, all penalties recovered under this Act shal be paid
to the Receiver General, and shal be by him placed to the credit

Exception if and form part of " The Steamboat Inspection Fund": Except
incurlred:withij ta alpnli,4ncurredfo
injurisdktion always, that al penaltiesfor any offence against the
of Trinity first thirteen sections of this Act, shall, if such offene is com-
Houses.. mitted within the. jurisdiction of the Trinity House of Quebec,

or of the Trinity ouse ofMontreal, be suedfor, recoveredandap-
piied in like manner as- penalties imposed for contraventions
of the By-laws of the Trinity House within whose jurisdiction
the offence is committed.

Interpreta- 49. In this Act, the word " Steamboat" means any
tion. Vessel used in navigation, propelled wholly or in part by

Steam ; and the word ' OwnerI" includes the Lessee or
Charterer of any such vessel the wordI "Boiler" is to be con-
strued as " Boier or Boilers," in the case of a Steamboat
having more than one ; and i the word "Year " means the
calendar year, commencîng on the first day of January and
ending on the thirty-first day of December.
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JQ. The provisions of this Act relating to th Inspection ofjInspec on not
Steamboats shall not apply to Steaboats belonging to and to

registered iii Ports not within this Province, so long as such
Steamboats ply between som-e othercountr-y and Canada, and longrn to the
arc only transitorily withiri this Province. Province.

5 1. The Acts of the Parliament of this Province,- Repen
4 ~clause.

Fourteenth aid ifteenth Victoria,' chapter one hundred, and 4,15 V c.
126,twenty-six,-

Sixteenth Victoria, chapter one bimidred and sixty-sevei -- 16 V. c. 167

Twentieth Victoria, chapter thiry-four- 2 34

The second, fourth and fifth sections of the Act of the Parlia- 7 W. 4c 22.
ment of the.late Province of Upper Canada, seventh Willian' he
Fourth, chapter twenty-invo,-

A nd any Trinity louse By-law or Rule inconsistent with. nIns s îe'nt 
this Act,-

shall be repealed'fron the tine this Act cornes into force, ex- Exception
cept in so ar as relate to any appointment made, any right
acquird, or any penalty incurred, under -ariyf them before
that timne which shal be continued. enforced and recovered
under thern as if this Act had not been passed.

52. Except as hereinbefore provided, this Act shall come mnrt of tli
into force on tie first day of Jily next.

SCH EDULE. 44

The fooin Diagrams aré' intenhdd to -ilistrate thë 'use of theLights
carried byveses undér the foregin ct- ánd the n inwb

th&y indicate to the Vessel which sée's theinthe position anddescriptio
of the vessel \vhieh cïrres tin:

FiRST.-When both Red'and Green Lights are see n- ' .

A secs a Red and Green Light ahead.; A knows that a Ivessel is
approaèhi'ng iéF on a 'corse dirctly 46jgsite to Iifèr'w n s B

If Asees a White Mast--head Liaht above the otherItwo she knows
that 8.Wstaryessel.

SiECOND.-Whefn the Red, and not the Green Light, is seen :
? A
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A sees a Red Light ahead or on the bow ; A knows that

eîther,

1 a vessel is approaching her on her port bow, as B

or 2 a vessel is crossiin, so me direction toport,, as D D D.

If A sees a White Mast-head Liglit above the Red Light, A knows
that the vessel is a steam-vessel, and is either approaching ber in.thesane direction, as B, or is crossing to port h some direction,asDDD.

TIRD.-When tlie Green, and not the Red Light, is seen:

A sees a Green Light ahead or on the bow ;-4 knows thateither,

1, a vessel is approaching her on lier starboard bow, as B;

or>
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or, 2, a vessel is crossing in some direction to starboard, as D D D.

If A sees a White Mast-head Light above the Green Light, A Inows
that the vessel is a steam-vessel, and is either approaching her in the
same direction as B, or is crossing. to starboard in sorne direction, as,
D D D.

C A P. XX.

An Act granting additional facilities in Commercial
Transactions.

[Assented to 4th May, 1859.]

OR the purpose of affording additional facilities in Com- Preamble-

F mercial Transactions: Her Majesty, by and with the ad-
vice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of
Canada, enacts as follows:

1. Notwithstanding any thing to the contrary in the Chai-ter Banks may
or Act of incorporation of any Bank in this Province, aiy bil tiake bills of
of lading, any specification of timber, or any receipt given- by a ladne".rwhar
warehousemnan, miller, wharfinger, master of avessel,:or car- .e, as colut-
rier, for cereal grains, goods, wares or ierchandize, stored or eral security
deposited, or to be stored or deposited in -any warehouse, miil-i &,Cd
cove, or otherplace in this Province, or shipped in any vessel,
or delivered to any carrier for carriage from any place what-
ever to any part of this Proviice, or through the same, or onthe
waters bordering; thereon, or fromC the sarne to any other place
whatever, and whether such cereal grains are to be delivered
upon such receipt in species or converted into four, may, by
indorsement thercon by the owner of, or person entitled to re-
ceive such cereal grainbs goods, wares or merchandize or his
attorney or agent, be transferred to any incorporated or -char-
tered Bank in this Provinceor to any person for such Bank,-or
to any private person or persons, as collateral security for the
due payment of any bill of exchange or note discounted by

such
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such Bank in the rcgular course of its Banking business, or
any debt due to such private person or 'persons, and being s0
indorsed shahl vest in such Bank or private person from the.
date of such indorsement, ail the right and titleôfthe indorser
to or in such ceieal grains, goods, wares or merbandize, subject
to the right of the indorserto have the, sane re-transferred toAn! may sell him, if.such bill, note or debt be paid when due ; And in thethe goods ifpi he he Adi h

such bills arc event of the non-payment of such bill or note or'debt when due,*
not duly paid, such Bank or private person may seli the said cereal grains,
returning su- goods, wares or merchandize, and retain the proceeds or so

much thereof as will be cqual ;o the amount due to the Bank
or private person upon such bill or noteor debt, with any inte-
rest or costs, rcturning the overpils; if any, to such indorser•

Proviso goods Provided always, that no such cereal grains, goods, wares or
not to be held
beyonda cer- nerchandize, shalh be held in piedge by such Bank or private
tain time. person for any period exceeding six calendar months; and pro-
At what time vided also, that no transfer of any such bill of lading, specifica-
any such se.- tion of timber or receipt, shal be made under this Act to securecurity muset the payment of any bil, note or debt, unless such bill, note or
betrasfrr debt is negotiatd or contract 'at the same time with the indor-

sement of such bill of lading, specification of timber or receipt;
Goods not to and provided further, that no sale 'of any cereal grains; goods,be sold withi- wares or merchandize, shall take place under this Act until orOut notice te hallýIaowner. unless ten days' notice of the time and place of sIch. sale shall

have been given by registered letter transmitted through the
Post Office, to the owner of such cereal grains, goods, wares
or merchandize prior to the sale thereof.

Act u V. c. 2 The Act of tie Parliament of this *Province' passed in
0to uPPlY the twelfth year of the reign of Her Majcsty, intituled, 'An Act

this Act. for the punishment of Warehousemen a7nd oe ivgfalse
receip)ts for merchandlize, andofpersons receivine advances upon
goods and afterwards fraudulently disposing of the same, shal
be applicable and: shal be applied to all false bil oflading,receipts or documents in the first section of this Act mentioned,
and any person or persons knowingly giving, accepting, transmit-'ting and using the same, shal be subjectto all the pains and
penalties imposed by that Act in respect of the receipts therein
specified.

Act to apply 3. The provisions of this Act. shal extend to all Banksto Binks w c a ecatrddrn hCha eredthis i ay bechartered during the present session, notwith-
e standing any thing to the contrary in any Act incorporating the

same.

C A P
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CAP. XXI.

An Act to arnend the Laws of this Province relating
to Weights and Measures.

[Assented to 4th IMa, 1859.]

HEREAS an Act )as passcd in the sixtcenth year of Preambe.
Y YHer Majesty's Reign, chaptered one hundred and Vc.193

ninety-three, establishing. a Standard Weight for grain and
pulse ; And whereas it is expedient to establish a Standard
Weight in this Province, for roots, seed and some kinds of
dried fruit: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advièe
and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of
Canada, enacts as follows :

I. Frorn and after the. passing of this Act, the following Standard
weights shall be, and the same are hereby declared to be the weigh's of
standard weights which in ail cases shall be allowed to be c ain -

equal to the Winchester Bushel, namely:

Potatoes, turnips, carrots, parsnips, beets and onions.. 60 lbs.
Flax seed....................................... 50
Hemp:seed.. . .. ................ ...... 44
Ble grass seed;................................ 14
Castor beans................. 40
Salt .... ...... ...... .... ...... ........ .......... . 56 "c

Dried Apples.. ..............
Dried Peaches ............... ..... . 33 "
M alt............................. .... .. 36

2. In Upper Canada upon any sale and delivery of any of In fnture con-
the articles in this Act mentioned, and in every contract tracts weight
which shall be made after the passing of this Act, for the sale °too bnder-
and delivery of any of the said articles, he bushel shal Lie of measure.
taken and intendecd o mean the weight of a bushel as regu-
lated by this Act, and not a bushel in rmasure or' acoording
to a greater or less wight; in Lowr Canada upon
any sale or delivery of the said articles, the minot shall be
taken and intended to be the weigit of a bushel as regulated
by this Act, and not a minot or bushel in measure, or accord-
ing to any greater or lesser weigh unless the contrary shall
appear to have been agreed upon by the: parties.

3. And whereas with a view to facilitate calculation, it is Former, pro-
expedient to alter the present standard of the ton weight and vionsa to
hundred weight ; thereforé, so- much of the Àct of Upper ton rpe and >
Canada, passed in the fourth yearý of the Reign- of His late
Majesty, King George the Fourth, as provides that the weights
and measures used i'n kUppIer Can'ada, shall be in ýaccord ance
with the standard of Her Majesty's Exchequer in England, in
so far as it relates to the standard weights of hundred . cwght

and
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and ton, and their parts, multiplesand tpoportions respectivly
and so inucli of any Act or haw in force in Loiver Canada as
re,'ulates or affects the standard of the hundred wei ht aid the
ton shall be and the same arc hercby repealed.

Hundred 4. From and after the passing of this Adt, the hundrèd
100lbs. l'o wcor cging all goods,, wares and other7'omm-rodities100Olbs. lI*oir- IDt Co ~~ohn'-

dupoids. whiatsocver, old by tlhe hundred wei-lit or ton'weight in thi
Province, shall contain and consist of one hundred o'nds
avoidupois, and not of one hundrcd and twelve pounds as

Ton wei ht to heretofore, aud the ton weiglht used fo the said purposs shadl
• contain and consist of twenty hundred weight, as liercinaboveestabilied or of two thousand pound.s avoirdupois, andiôtof

two thousaId two hundred and forty pounds as heretofore,.-
and the said hundred wveiglht and ton weight as hereby
established, witlh their parts, multiples and proportions, shall
be, held 10 be, from and after the period abovc mentioned, the
stand ard' weight in this Province, for the weigig of all godds,Aco to apply oditicabov mentione ; adin ail cases in

tons, &c. hich a aty or toll isimposed by law upon or by the hun-
tod &c. cired welght or 1lie ton, sucli duty or 1oli shall be chargeable
on the hundred weight or ton as fixed and established by thisAct.

Laws in force . Aill and every the laws now in force in Upper and Lower
ns to weitlis Canada respectively, rëlating to the examination and adjut-
to apply te inent of weights and mcasres in the said sections of the Pro-
those hereby vincc, shal be cx tended to and apply to tlie sandards of the
estabiîshed. ton weight and Iundred weight hereby establishedc, and to the

seve'ra parts and )roportions thereof, ihe said standard weights
hercby establishld becing, as regards such inspection ani ad-
justrment' and tie duties of the inspectors of w'eights and mea-
sures and othcrs 'under flte said Acts, and the penalties to be
incurred for infraction thereof, in allrespects substituted for the
standard hundred weight and ton heretofore in use.

Act lot to ar- · 6. No contract made before the passing of this Act shall befectsexîting affected or avoided by any tling lerein contained.

CAP. XXII.

An Act to amend the Act respecting Joint Stock
Trading Companies.

[Assented to 4tht May, 1859.]

Preamible. H EREA S its expedient to authorize hc formation of
Joint Stock Companies for olier purposes than those

now mentioned in the severa Acts in that behalf : Therefore
Her Majesty, by and with the advicc and consent of the Legis:
lative Council and Assembly of Canda, enacts as folows:

1.

t' ' ' ' ' '' '1
t 't t '' '

t ' t ~



1 he Act of tbe thirteenth and' fourtcéuth Victoria chapte r
tentycight ection on, s hèrcby àmendéed as follows !Aftei'e- 28, -

the woiiJ d'l y kind oJ marntifacturing ship building.
ininng, mechanical·or chemiéal biness.j"inithe sad section,

thc vor ds. " foi- foiî thic ereoo 'f añýv building or billdingýs iùrpose
to be used inavhole oi& in part for a Melhii'ristitute for aL
publi Rceadii or Lecture R rn, foru Ag:icultural or Hortipul-
tuel Fairs or E ibitids, or foàr Edu'ationa4 Litera y or
Rls purposes or or a public Hotel, Baths and Bath

CAc XXII i
Ln Aýt to 'ameid -the Act "to provid. for thee Regdst-

tration ofi Debentûres isslued by Mvu'ni6ipàlaiàndother Coriotes Bodi

porafo certIS

[Assenleil 'o 41h 1li, 1859.1]l

XHoiEREAS several dunicipaiics in Upr Cnada ave
by teir p etitions hraeed tat the Act p Rssed gin th

twenly-csecond yearof Fier IMajesty's 'Weign, intitùlcd,;Î7 AAct 22 V.c'
Io provide for the ategis1ralion of Debeennires issued by uni-
cipal and oer Corpo'ate lTodics, maydbe emen.dd in so far'as
relates to the pAbsicstion thereby rnuired Ah a, in.
order to lesser the expenses connected therw iita is de iable
that such anendments should be made: Therefore; Her Ma-
jesty, by and with the advice and consent of the lLegislaiive
Council and Assemibly of Canada, enacts as follows:

:tend-L

med~
ain

91.

1. So much of the first and second sections of the above' re- Part of sects.
cited Act as declares it to be the duty of the Clerk or Secretary- i and2 re-
Treasurer,, or person acting as sucb; of every Municipal or quiring pub. .. m lication inlProvisional Municipal .Corporation, and, of tie'Clerk or Secre- newspapers,
tary, or person aetingas such, of, any othér Coi-porate Body,.to repealed.
cause the Returns tlierei specified to be published in the Ca-
nada Ga~eite, and also in sone ncewspaper .published in such
County, or if there, be no newspaiper, then> in some 7newspaper
in the County nearest thereto in which there isa newspaper,
shall be and the same are hereby repealedl.

2, In lieu of such publication, it shall be the duty of the Return' to be
Clerk or Secretary-Treasurer, or person acting as such, of every made to An-
Municipal or Provisional Municipal Corporation, and of the ditor.instead
Clerk or Secretary, or person acting as such, of any other
Corporate Body (excepting such as are in and- by said Act
e:xiepted), on or before' the tentli day of January lin each
year, to transmit to the Auditor a Return made -up'
to the thirty-first day of bécember then last Past in the
form specified in the Schedule hereunto ainnexed marked
C, shewing the name of the Municipal or Provisional Muni-
cipal Corporation, or other Corporate Body,--tle namou nt

of
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of its debt, if any disUnguis i the u t of d b inc ued'
under the Muicipal Loan Fund Ats i fan froium the remain-
der of its de bt,---the assessed valuc of, th e; 'eal and. personal es-tate belonging to such Coiporation or Corpay, or the assesged
value of the real and personal estatè of the Mu'nîcipality,ork
both, as the case may be,--the total rates ifi aa î,per pound'
assessed on such last mentioneél pr(perty for äll purposes and'.
the amount of interest due by the Coiporation or Corpany; o
by the Municipality.

0o to . The Auditor shall annually compile froin the Re-fcompile ùs Re turns so transmitted a stateient iii tabular form, shewing thefrom suic1i Re-
turns and ly names of the several Corporations in one column, and the con-
Palba onr tents of thir respective Returns against their resýpectie flanes

in othercolumns corresponding to thiose in the said Schedule;
and he shall cause copies thereof to be laid before each branch
of th cLegislature within the first fifteen days of the Session
next after the completion of the same, or if Páiliament be
sitling when the same is completed, as soon a ay bc after
such completion.i

'Timefortrans- 4. The time lirited by the first section of the said Act, formitting ' By- cus!i7éfisfB-aýS ilaws to R- g copies of By-laws and Returns relating to By-laws,gistrars, ex- passed before the date of the said Act to be 'transmitted to Re-
tended. gistrars of Counties and Registration Divisions, is hereby ex-

tended to six montlhs after the passing of this-Act.

Pnalty, on .AnyClerk, Secretary, or Secretary-Treasurer as aforesaid,
Corporations ofany Mumcipahty or Corporate Body as aforesaid, neglectingneglecting to perform, withmi the proper period, any duty devolving uponimý in virtue Of tI Act)ounder the said mA or of the said Act as amended by thisAct and this Act, shall be subject to a fine of fifty pounds, or in default of
Act. payrent thereof, to imprisonment until such fine is paid, but

for a'period fnot exceeding twelve months, to be prosecuted for
in the name of the Atorney General, in any Court having com-
petent jurisdiction.

Punishfrnet 6.- So much of the Act first above mentioned as provides
Act repeated. any punishment, is repealed.

SCHEDULE
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CAP. XXIV.

An Act further to amend the laws relating to the crime
of Forgeryý7.

[Assented Io 41i May, 1859.]

Preamble. 7HEREAS t is expedient farther to amend the lawsrelating 10 the crim r of forgery : Therefore, Her Majesty,
by and wh ith advijc ànd consent of the LegisLative Council
and Asscmbly of Canada, enac<tsas follows: 4

Porging or 1. Evcry person who shall knowingly and wiifully, and
r e wit intent to deceive and defraud, forge or, counterfeit, oron goods, h cause or procure to. be forged or counterfeited any private markpunishable. token, stamp or label of ay manufacturer, mechanice or other

pCrson beig a resident of this Province, upon or with respect
to-any goods,:wares or merchandize whatsoever, shall be guilty
of felony, and shall be punished by imnprisonment in the Com-
mon Gaol for a term at the discretion of the Court, but less.
than two years.

Vending 2. Every person who shall vend anygods, warcs or mer-0ods, &c chandixe, having thercon any forged or counterfeited private
marks orlabels n oen, stamp or a h rivae
to be a misde- token, stamp or label of any other person being a resident ofmeanor, and tis Province, knowing the same atê the lime of the purchasebiow punish-
able. thereof by him to, be forged or counterfeited, shall be gui ofa misdemeanor, and shall be punished'by im-prisonmenti

Common Gaol for a term not exceeding six months, or by afine of not more than one hundred dollars, or b b , t
discretion of the Court.

CAP. XXV.

An Act to amend the Law of False Pretences.

[Assented to 41t May, 1859.]

Preamble. HEREAS it is expedient to arnend the law relating toý
'w'V false pretences: Therefore, lier Majesty,' by and with

the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assem-
bly of Canada, enacts as follows:

Obtaining si- 1. If any person by any false pretence obtains the signature
gnature to any of any other person to any biul of exchange, promissory note,
fsrees or any valuable"security, wiilh ienten to cheat or defraud, every
to be a mis- such offender shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and shail bedemeanor. Jiable to fne or imprisonment, or both, at the discretionof the

Court; such impnisonment to be for a period less than tw6
years.

C A P.

1
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An Act to prevent the carrying of Bowie-knives,
Daggers, and other deadly wcapons about the
person.

[Assented to4 My, 8159.]î

HEREA S the practice of cairying deadly weapons abo1t Ë
the person is attended with greataner, and tends to

aggravate the consequences Of sudden¡ quai'iels, aid:it is there-
fore expedient to put a stop to it : Thereforé, Hei-¡Majesty, by
and'with the advice and cons.ent of the Legislati'le .Council

.and Asscmbly of Canada, enacts as folows:

1. If any person shall, from and after the passing of Ihis Atpnisme
carry about lis person any, Bowie-knive, Dagger or Dirk, or for carrying:
any weapons called or known as Iron Knuckles, Sk c
or Slag Shot, or other offensive weapons of a like character,
or shall secretly carry about the person any instrument loaded
at the end, or shall sell or expose for sale, publicly of privately,
any such weapon, he shall be subject, on conviction, to a fine
of not less than ten 1ior more than forty dollars, and in default
of payment thereof, to imprisonrment for a term not exceeding
thirty days; at the discretion of the Coùrt,.wheréin the offence
is tried ; Provided that nothirig herein contained shall apply to Proviso Act
Her Majesty's Army or Navy, or Militia, or Volunteer Force, not to apply
nor to any Highland or National Society carrying arms as part tet
of their national costame.

2. Any person charged vith having committed any offence 1ow the of-against the provisions of this Act, may be tried and -dealt with fender shall
in pursuance of the Act twentieth Victoria, chapter twenty- be tried.
seven, as amended by the Act twenty-secoid Victoria, chapter
twenty-seven.

3. It shall be the duty of the Court or Magistrate before weapons to be
whom any person is, convicted under this Act, to impound the impounded.
weapon for carrying which sucli person is convicted, and to
cause the same to be destroyed.

4. All prosecutions îunder this Act shall be cominenced Limitation of,
within one month from the offenèe charged; and; frorn any prosecutions.
conviction or decision under this Act, an appeal shali lie to the Appeal allow-
Court of General Quarter Sessions-of the Peace foi the Countye
in Upper Canada or District in Lover Canada wherein the
same takes place, subject in Upper Canada to the provisiòns of
the Act thirteenth and fourtcenth Victoria; chapter fifty-four,
and in Lower Canada to= the provisions, of law regulatin«
appeals to the Quarter Sessions generally.

. This shall be a Public Act. Public Act
C AP
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How the con- 2. Such Convicts shall procced or be conveyed to such
veyance of Lunatic Asylum grounds and from thnc e rcconveyed to the
sucli conviets bl jc e
to and fro, Provincial Penitentiary by land 'or water, as to the 'said Warden
shal be con- may appear most prudent and desirable, in such manner and
ducted. under such regulations as shall beprovide'd by the Inspectors.

of the Provincial Penitentiary and their conveyance to and fro,
and also their employment in and upon the said grounds at
Rockwood, shalbie, don ly under the strictest supervision
and care of officers appointed to that duty, and under and sub-
ject to such' writen rles and regulations for the transport,
regulation and supervision'of the Convicts whilst so employed,
to be made by the Inspectors of the 'Provincial Penitentiary, as
may be approved by the Governor in Council.

Penitentiary 3. The said Penitentiary shallbe held to include the car-
tfo include, nageY rRockoodad ras, wvaggons, vehicles, boats, scows or other vessel or

te caragea vessels of carriage by which the Convicts may be so, from time
&c.,'used for to time, conveyed, and also any vhàrf at which the said Con-
conveyng victs may be, landed 'or embarked, and the houses, buildingsconnets' and ercètions, and also all and every:the grounds at Rockwood,

upon which, or)anypart of vhich, the said Convicts may be
engaged in labour as aforesaid.

Provisions of 4. All and every the provisions of the Act passed in the session
e4, 15 V. c. '2, held in the fourteenth and fifteenth years ofHer Majesty's Reign,extendedi to- f yasoHrMj

cases, &c., un- and intituled, An Act for the better management ofthe Provincial
der this Act. Penitentiary, so far as the same shall be consistent with the

purposes
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CA P XX V II.

An Act respecting the application of Convict Labour,
and the punishment of incorrigiblé offenders.

[Assented to 41 jay, 1859.]

Preamble. ' ~ HERE AS it is expedient toauthorize the Warden of the
Provincial Penitentiary to cmploy Convicts on the

grounds of the Criminal Lunatie Asylum, at Rockwood, ar
Kingston, require.; And whereas it is

expedient to amend the ninth Section of " The Prison Inspection
Act,' 187:" Therefore, Her Majestv, by'and with the advice
and cônsent of the, Legislative. ouncil and Assembly of
Canada, enacts as follows :

Conviots may 1. The iWarden of the Provincial Penitentiary may, from
betakento the time to time, under the sanction of the Inspectors of the Pro-
nCtri Asylum vmcial Pemtentiary, cause to be conveyed and taken from the
at Rockwool. Pcnitentiary suchi and 'so many Convicts as he may think pro-

per to the Criminal Lunatic Asylun grounds at Rockwood,
near the City of Kingston, and there to retain them so long as
lie may think proper, under such sanction, and cause them to
be roi rncd to the Provincial Penitentiary.
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purposCs of the preceding sections of thisÀt, shallibe applicable
to the Convicts whilst so being conveyed, or employed as afore-
said, and to the limits of the Provincial Penitentiary, as
extended by the third section of thisÀAct.

. The ninth section of "The Prison Inspection Ac,857 O0
is hereby repealed, and the following section shall be substituted V c 28, re
for such repealed section, and shalil bc read as part of the said p
Act:

" It shall be lawful for the Governor at any time, on report New Se'on
of the Inspectors, in his discretion, to order any offender sen- substituted.
tenced under the fifth section of this .Act, or any Convict trans- 1n
ferred to cither of the Reformatory Prisons of this Province, effenders ma
under the seventh section of this Act,, to be reinoved frorm be removed
either ofthe said Reformatory Prisons, asincorriOible, andin every fry refornssuch case the offender or Convict shall be liable td be confined to the Peon-iab, tho thevi Peninieniin the Provincial Penitentiary for the remainder of the term of tentiary.
imprisonment for which he shall have, been riginally sen-
tenced in such Reformatory Prison or in ihe Provincial
Penitentiary.",

CAP. XXVIII.

An Act to continue for a i imited time the several Acts
and'Ordinances therein mentioned, and for other
purposes.

[ Assented to 4th May, 1859.]

11T HEREAS it is expedient further to continue the Acts Preamble..
and Ordinances hereinafter mentioned, which- would

otherwise expire at the end of the present Session :, Therefore,
Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. The Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed in Acts Of cana--the seventh year of, Her Majesty's Reign, and ,intituled,, An da.
Act to prevent obstructions in Rivers or Rivulets in TJpper T. V. c. 36,Canada, as amended and explained by the Act of the said Par-
liament, passed in the .Session held in the-tenth andýeleventh
years of Her Majesty's Reigù, and intituled,, AnAct :to amend, As amended
explain and continue an Act passed in the, seventh Iyear, of thé by 107 11 V.
Reign of Her Majesty> intituted; 'Àn Act to prevent obsuctions C. 20,
in Rivers or Rivulets in Upper'Canada,' andc b the Aèt ofthe
said Parliament, passed in the 'Session:held in the ifourteenth
and fifteenth ye.ars of Her; Majesty's Reign and intituled,ý 1An aid by 14, 15Act to explain and amend the Acts for preventinge obstructionsin V. C 123.
Rivers and Rivde'ts1in Upper Canada and botthe said. l Vst 1mentioned Acts; the Act:of.the said Parlianient passed intheeighth year of Her Majesty's Reig, and intituled An Actfr .6,the;better preservation of thePeace iand tle prevention of Riots

and
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and violent outrdges at and near Public Wores, 2while in the pro-
As amended gress of construction, as amended and extended by the Adt

xand extended passed in tle Session held in the fourteenith and fifteenth years
by-by--~ of Hcr Majesty's Reign, and intitu1ed, An Act to contimie an
14, 15 V. c.1z Ac asdi heegt roh eeg f Her Majesty, intituted,
'7 6. ýe i

'An Act for thle better preservation of the Pèace ail the prevention
of Riots and violent outrages at and near Public Works, wchile
in progress of construttion,' and to extend the operation thereof
ta certain works undertaken by Incorporated Companies, and
the' said last nentioned Act; the Act of the said Parliament,
passe d in the eighth year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled,

8 V. c 27. An' Act to:amend the Act and Ordinance thereinmentioned, relative
to the Regstration of Titles to, and Incunibranzces uqpon, Redl Pro-
perty in Lower Cadnada; the Act of the said Parliament, pased

8 V. c. 48, in the same year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act
forjt thte relief of Insolvent Debtors in Upper Canada, and for other

-except s. 44. purposes therein mentîoned, except the forty-fourth Section of the
said Act; th Act of the said Parliament, passed in the

9 V. c. 3S. ninth year of Her Majesty's Rcign, and intituled, An Act
to empower Commissioners for enquiring it matIers con-
nected with the public business, to take evidence on oath ;
the Act of the said Parliament, passed in the Session held
in the tenth and 'cleventh, years of ler Majesty's Reign,

10, 11 V. . .and intitued, An Act ta enlarge the powers of the Trinity
Hôse of3Montreal incertain cases where t/he Public Health of
t/he City may ble endangered; the 'Act of 1he sa id Parliament,
passed in the eleventh year of 'lHer Majety' Reign, and in-

11 V. 0. 7. iituled, An Aci to provide for the Inspec Ion of Butter in Quebec
and Montreal; the Act of the said Paiament passed in the
fourteenth and fifteenth years of Her Majesty's Reign, and

14, 15 V. c. 2. intituled, Au A1ct for the' beller Management of the Provincial
Peniteniary; .1,he Act passed in fe same Sessioi, and intituled,

14, 15 V. c. An Ac to provide a more tsuminary and less epensive process for
92 Proprietors of Real Property in Lower Canada to acquire pos-

session thereof, when illegally detained from them in certain
cases, as amnended bythe Act passed in the sixteenth year of

16 V. c. 205. Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act ta amend the Ac
fourteenthi and ftfleenti Victoria, chapter ninety-two, relating to
t/w illegal detention of Real Property in Lower Canada, and the

Acts of Lower said last mentioned Act ; the Act of the Parliament of the
Canada. late Province of Lower Canada,' passed in the second year

of the Reign of Hs late Majesty King George the Fourth,
L. C. and intituted, An Act for better regulating t/he Common of the
2 G. 4, C. S. Seigneurie of'Lprairie de la iade/eine ; the Act of the said-

Parliampen, passed !i tc same year of the same Reign, and
L. c. intituled, An A ta enable the in/habitants of the Seigneurie of
2 G. 4, C.10, La Baie Saint Antoine, commonlU called La Baie du Febvreta

providefor t/he better regutation of the Conirôm in the said
As amended Seigneurie, 'as amended and extended b the Act of the said
by- Parliament, passed in the fourth year of the same Reign, and

L. C. intituled, An Act, to authorize t/Le Chairmant and Truéstees of'the
4G., Common of the Seigziory of the Baie Saint Antoine, -commonly

called
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caled the Baie du Febvre- to t ate ertäi lispue latin
to the limitÎofthe aiîdT Comnñon dfor other puj oses ap
pertainng to the same ;he 'Act of the said Parliament, ed
in theininth year oftesame Rign and intitui1éd inAct.t
Provide for ith e More c extinctiono secret 'nbnbibranes 9 G. A c 20
on 1ands than zvas heretofo ge in 1inthis: Provincei T the Act'òf
the 'said fPilàmn pasd i th saine; ye of : theSaie
Rei gn, and, iniitiïled , An -Ac toý prevent friudulnt' Debtors L. C.,
evàding their Creditors in certain par'ts o/t/lis Pèo'JbeYifhe 9 G. 4, c. 2.
Act ofthe said Padliarineiit, passed ini !the. aa e yeär of th
same Reign, and intituled, An Act to facilitate the proceedin2rs L. C., 9 G.-4
against 11e Etates amid Efects of Deblors in ce tain casei ; thy c. 28.
Act of the said Parliament, yassed in the same 'ear of the
same Reign, and intitulé d- An A¿itn ' te a iend An ct L.
pssed in the sixth.year of iis Mjest'á 'Reig, intituled, 'An 9 G.4, c 32.
Act to authoriZe the inhabitanzts of the; Fief > -Grôsbois i the
C'ounty of Saint, Mlaurice, to make replations foi- t/he Conmo
of the said, Fief;' the Act of the" said Parliàent passed
in the first vear of ·the Reign of His, late Mesty: ping
William the Fourth, and intituled, An, Act to encourage t/le L. C,
destruction of Wolves ; 'hé Act of the said Parliament, passed 1 W.4'1c 6.
in the third year of the saine Reign; and intituled An Act L. C.
further to suspend certain parts of an Act or Ordinance therein 3 W: 4,. 14.
m-entioned, and Io consolidate and fuîrtlher to continue for a
limited lime the provisions of two other Acts therein mentioned,for more effectually ascertaining the damages on protesled Bills
of Exchange, and for determilining disputes relating thereto, and
for other purposes; the Act of the said Parliament, passed in
the sixth year of the same Reign, and intituled, An Act topro- L C-
vide forthe Medical Treatme)nt. of sick Mariners, as amended 6 W. Ac. 36,
by the Act of the Parliament of Canada, passed in the eighthA aienae
yéar of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Atfr the 8 V .z
relief of shipw;recked and déstitute Mariners, in certain cdses
therein mentioned, and by the Act passed in the six-
teenth vear of Her Majesty's Reig< and intituled, An Act 1 V. i.
to exempt ertain Vessels, from the duty imrposed by the Adc to

iprovide for the Miedical Treatment of sick 3Mariners, and both
the said last mentioned Acts ; the Act of the Parliaiment Acta 0f Upper
of the late P-ovince ofUpper Canada, passéd in the élèventh Canada
year of the Reign of His late T Majesty King Ge crge the
Fourth, and intitul'ed, An Act tl àuthoride tef Quarter Ses- U. C.,
sions of the Boine District to pro ide for tle -èlief of insane 11 G. .
Destitute persons in that District; the Act ofthe sad Par-
liament, passed in the third year ofthe Reign of Hifj late Ma-
jesiy King William th Fourih rdntite:

tiu an ý1 ,t prdinii s the~ îld) ýA Act'o. con- (. c.,
tinue an A e ps1'A n Ate td enh ýea - EFisý1cite illajesty'S 3 W. 4,. 45.
Rezg, ztitted' 'An·Act to au.thorize the Quartei Bsiosf

the Bomz District Io provide for t1ieeef of Ïnsane destilute
persons in that District and to exteii theprovisions of the same
to the other .Dis/ricts of this Provinc ; and the Act ýof the said
Parlianent, passed in the sixth yearî of the same; Reign, and U .intituled, An Act td repeal1 an Act passedt i y 6c. 29

8 '&hfot-nnhjar6.4c2.

T f
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of the Reign of Ris late MkIajesty King Gôrgee the Third n
titued, 'An Act Id encouragre tle deStroying of Wolves n this
Province,' and to, make further provision för ekterminting

The said 'Acts those destructive animas,-shall be, and allFand every of the said
continuel to' cts and Ordinances are hereby continied to ihe first day of

u January, one thousand eight hundred and sixty, and frorn
the end 'of th thence until, the end of the then next ensuingSession of the
then next Ses- Provincial Parliament, and no longer.
Sion.

Acts of cana- 2. The Act of the, Parliament of this Province, passed in the
da: seventh year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act to
7 V. c. 10. repea an 'Ordinance of Lower Canada, intituied, 'An Ordi-

nance concerning Bankrupts, and the adminitration and fdistri-
bution of their estates and efecIs,' and o nake provision for the
same object thIrougchout the Province of Canada, and the Act
amending the same, passed in the ninth ycar -of IHer Majesty's

9 V. c. 30. Reign, and intituled, An Act to .ontinue and amcnd' the Bank-
rupt Laws now in force in this Province, in so far only as the
same are continued by and for the p urposes mentioned in the
Act passed in the. twelfth year of Her Majésty's Reign, and

12v.c.18. intituled, An lct to make provision for the côntinuance and
completion of proceedings in .Bank ruptcy now pending, and the
said last menioned Act; ,and the Act-of the said Parliament,
passed in the Session held in the thirteenth and fourteenth

13, 14 V. c. years of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act toi aford
20. relief o Banrrupts in certain cases, shall respectively be and

they are hereby continued, and shall remain in force until the
Continued to said first day' of 'January, one thousand eight hundred and
]st January, sixty, and thence until the end of the then next ensuing
1860, &C- Session of the Provincial Parliament, and no longer.

Acts o3Lower 3. The Act of the Parliament of the late Province of Lower
canada: Canada aforesaid, passed in the sixth year of the Reiga. of His
L. c., late Majesty King William the Fourth, and intitutled, An, Act
6 W. 4, c. 19. to regu aIe the Fees of persons employed by Justices of the Peace

in the Country 'Parishes, as Clerks or Bailifs in certain cases,
continued to' shai be and is hereby continued to the said first day of
ist 'Jnuary, Janu ary, one' th ousand eight hundred and sixty, and thence
1860, &c. until thé end of the then next ensuing Session of the Provincial
Proviso: Parliarent, and no longer: Provided always, that in the se-
To ease veral Judicia'D istricts of Lower Canada, so much of the said
when Tarifs c srl'f1 cFet'b rare Act as relat ,. to the Fees ' be granted' to persons acting as
under- Clerks to Country Magistrates, shall cease' to have any force

inthe said Districts resp'ectively, if or so soon as a Tariffof
Fees' shall have been promu lgated' in 'such District, under the
provisions of an Ac:, passed 'in the' Session of the Legislature
heldinthe fourteenth and fifteenth years of Her Majesty's

L. c., reign,a iniuled, Act to facilitate the performance of
14, 15 V. c. the duties of Justices of t/he Peace out of Sessions, with respect to
95. summary convictions and orders.

18 V. . 77. 4. The Act of the Parliament of this Province passed in the
eighteenth year of Hër Majesty's reign, and intituled, An Act to

regula te
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regudate the Militia ofthis Province, and to epealthe Ac
info re foi that gürpose andltie. Act' amending th e sare pas-
sedin the nineteenth and twentiéth ya fHerMajesty's Reig
and intituled, An Act to· cmend the Mi'Jiltia;Law; shalrespect-
ively be and they are hereby continrièd à'nd shàll' réîaiùm i otntîedto
force Uïitllithe said first day of Jaliuary.; one, thouand, eightitJTu-iiury,

hundre >n sity nd thende uíìtil lie en i of ýthc'th'en next,
ensuing session of the Provincial Parliairient and no loiiger,
subject ahvags to the pi-oviso contained in the last section Of
the Act first cited in ýthis section and hereby contiJnueda

5. Pirovided always, thatï nothihg. hiereiii conta.inedý shlal proviso this ~hrevent the effet of àny Actpased durin the d Ses- Act'ot t
sioný, repealing, amendingy rerder iig pemanent, or. contiriùina prevent the
to any further period than that herein appointed, any of the other Act of
Acis or Ordinances Ïhereilibefore rmèxiioned and' continuled; nor the present
shal continue any provision or part of any of the Acts ýor **S*l°f.
Ordinances in this Act mentioned, which may have been re-
pealeLl by any Act passe.d during the present Sessioni or in ýany
previous Session.

6. The period limited by the Act of the Parliament of thisPeriodujmited
Province, passed in -the tWve1fth ýear of Her Majè'sty's Reign, by the Âcts of
and intituled, An Act to amend the Acts passed toreedy certain Canada:
defects in the Registration of Tilles in the County of Hastings, 12 V. c. 97.
as that wvithin which tit shial ýbe 1âwýful. 'for-thé Registrar orv:
Deputy Registrar of the County of Hastings to receive and
index any memorial, under the authority of the Act of the sai'd
Parlliament, passed in the ninth year of ier Majesty's> Reign,
and intituled, An Act to rernedy certain defects in the Regis- 9 y 12.tration of Titles in the Coulnty of Eastings, in Upper Canada,
or of the Act of the said1 Parliarnent, passed in tliè Session heldt
in the tenth and cleventh years of lHer Majesty's Reign and
intituled, An Act to alter and amenlnd an Act, intituted, 'An Act 10, 11V. c.
to remedy certain defects in the Registration of Tiles in the 38.
County of Ha.eings,,in Upper Canada, or to endorse any Deed,
Conveyance, Will or Probate, to which such memorial relates, Extended to
shall be and is hereby extendéd to the said first day of January, 1st January,
one thousand eight lhundred and sixty, and thence until the 1860, &c.
end of the then -next ensuing Session of the Provincial Par.
liament, and no longer.

CAP. XXIX . t

An Act respecting the Consolidated Statutes of
Canada.

[Assented to 4th May, 1859.]
HEREAS it has been found expedient to revise, classify pramble,and consolidate ihe Public General Statutes which

apply to the whole Province of Canada ;-And wheréas such
revision, classification and consolidation have been rnade

8 * accordingly;
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accor.,ding-ly ;And : whereas it is e, xi dienit t þrvdéfdtCxcih oti jpovidd for thi
incorporation tlierewith of the Public General Statutes paed
during the present Session in so faras the sane affect the wholé
Province, and for giving the force of La'v to the body of Cont
solidated Statutes to result from subh iicorpôration : There-
fore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of>
the Legislative Council and Assembly of Cànada, enacts as
follows :

Original Roll 1. The printed Roll attsted as that of the said Statuies so
of Sttutes re- revised, classified and consolidated as aforesaid, under the'Vise" È, &c 10ý,, 1
e'certiied' signature. of His Excellency the Governor General, that ofthe

and deposited. Clerk of the Legislative Cotincil and that of the Clerk of the
Legislative Assembly, and deposited in the oflice of the Clerk
of the Legisltive Council, shall be held to be the original
thereof, and to enbody the several Acts and parts of- Acts
Smentioned as to be iepealed in the Schedule A thereto an-

As to mar- nexed ; but the marginal notes thereon, and the 'references to
ii ,former enactments at the foot of the several sections thereof

&c. ' formû no part of i.hc said Stantes and shall be held to have
been inserted for convenience of reference oniy, and may be
omitted or corrected, and any mis-print or clerical error in the
said Roli may also be corrected,-in the Roll hercinafter men-
tioned.

Governor nay 2. The Goveriio· may select such Actsand parts of Acts passed
cause thele- during the arsent Session, as1he maydeem it advisable to incor-'gisiation of; P PeeSbon lema
this Session porate Wiih the said Statutes'contained in the saidfirst mentioned
to be incorpo- Roll, andmay cause theml to be, so incorporated iherewith
rated with the adapling their formn and language to those of the said Statutes
te sR (but wihout changing their effect), inserting then in their

proper places in the said Statutes, striking ouof thelater any
enactmnents repealed byr r inconsistent wihth hose so incorpo-
rated, altering the numbering of the chapters and sections if
need be, and adding to the said Schedule A a' list of the Acts
and parts of Ats of the present Session so incorporated as
aforesaid,; and the Governor may diiect that ail surms of rnoney
stated in the said Roll in Halifax eurrency, be converted
into dollars and cents, in ail Cases w here it can be conveniently
done.

Certified Roli 3. So soon as the said incorporation of such Acts and partsiuclùding the of A cts with the said Statutes, and the said addition to the
legaiid,,o of.. Seheduaditonleth

the preseont said Schedule A shall have been completed, the Governor
Session to be nay cause a correct printed Roll thercof attested under his
deposited aid signature and countersigned by the Provincial Secretary, to be
original there- deposite the ofhee of the Clcrk of the Lgislative Council
of. hich Roil shall be held to be tle original thereof, and to em

body the several Acts and parts of Acts rentioned as rcpealed
m the amended Schedule A thereto annexed; any marginal
notes however, and references to former enactments which
may app.ar thereon being held to for*mr no part of the said'Sta-
tutes, but to be inserted for convenience of reference only.'



The Governorin n Council afteisuchi-dpositof the sad 1
last mcntiolned Rol nay, yrcainatio, dlare thé d M n ero oigang,
from aiid aftèr whili the same shall forne into1 fore dnc have ed atte
effect as aw by the esiriation of" The C Statnut o re ona
f Canada.certn day

S. On fromn and after such dày, the sarne sh'all accpodingly aa
come into force and effect as and by the designation 1of that day - j
"The Consolidated, Statut'es of Canada," .to all inthits a e
though the sa me w re expressly embodied in and encted by 'thýenact
this A.ct, to come irô force aid have effèbt on, from and'after nientsiembo-
such' day and on; frdmi ad after' th' sarn da 11he, hr,ïat' died in;the
nen ts in the sevcral Acts and ipas of Àcts in such amended repeated.

Schedule A rnentioned as repealed-shall'stand and be répealed, Exceptionô<
L-save only as hereinfter is rovided.

6. The repeal.of the said Acts and parts of Acts shall not savingas to
revive anv Act 'or provision:oflaw repealed bythem: nor shall antecior
the said repeal prevent;the effeet of any saving clause:in the
said Acts and parts of Acts, or the îapplicatioi of any of the
said Acts or parts of Acts or of a'ny Act or provision of law
formerly in force,-to any transaction; rnatter or thing anterior
to the said repeal, to which they would otherwise apply.

7. The repeal of the said Acts and parts of Acts shall not Certain mat-
affect- ters anterior

to the repeal
not to be af-

1. Any penalty, forfeiture or liability, civil or criminal, in- rected byit,
curred before the time of such repeal, or any proceedings for Pen
enforcingîthesame, had, done, completed or pending atthe time
of such repeal,-

2. Nor any indictment, information, conviction, sentence or Indictments
prosecution had, done, completed or pending at the time of such &c
repea,- 1

3. Nor any action, suit, judgment, decree, certificate, execu- Actions, &e
tion, process, order, rule or any proceeding, matter or thing
whatever respecting the same, had, done, madel entered,
granted, completed, pending, existing, or in force at the time
of such repeal,

4. Nor any act, deed, right, titie, interest, grant, assurance, Act, s
descent, will, registry, contract, lien, charge matter or thing rights, &c.
had, done, made, acquired, established or existing at the time
of such repeal_

5. Nor any office, appointment, commission, salary, allow- offies, &.
ance, security, duty, or any rnatter or thing appertaining
thereto, at the time of suchrepeal,-

6. Nor any marriage, certificate or registry ýthereof,la«fully 3marriages, &c.
had, made, granted or existing before or at :the time of such
repeal,

7.
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Any7 Nor shall such repeal defeat ýdiurb1 invldat orpre-
matters, &. judicially aflct any otherr matter or t atsoever had

repcal;du tsùidone; con'pleted existinc7 or pending at the. time o6f su'ch

But the same 8. But everyto remain.

Such penalty, forfeiture and 1iability, and every such

Indictnent, information, conviction, sentence and prosecution,
and every such

Action, suit; juadgment, decree, certificate exeution, pro.
ss, orderi , nocccding, imatter or thing, and evéry

such

Act, deed, right, itile, interest, grant, assurance, descent,
will, registry, contract, lien, charge, matter or thing, and
every such

Office, appointment, commission, salary, allowance, security
and duty, and every sucli

Marriage, certificate and registry, and every such other matter
and thing, and the force and effect thercof, respectively,

Andmaybe May and shl, both at law and in equity, remain and con-
enforced, & , tinue as if no such repeai had taken place, and, so far as
an dyand shal be continued, prosecuted, enforced
wha t IawS. ýnccessary, rnay adýý]à"b

and proceeded wiih under the said Consolidated Statutes
and other the Statutes and Laws having force in this
Province, so far as applicable thereto, and subject to the

provisions of the said several Statutes and Laws.

Consolidated 8. The said, Consolidated Statutes shal not be held to
Statutes not operate as new lavs, but shall be construed and have effect as a
to be deemed consolidation and as declaraitory of the Iaw 'as contained in the

said Acts and paIrs'of Acts so repealed, and for which the said
Consolidated Statutes are substitutcd.

Howconstrued 9. But if upon any point the provisions of the said Consoli-
ifinany case dated Statutes arenot in effect the same as those ofthe re-

ehydUe cl A c",a Àt 0 bttt
frothe fe peal and parts of Acts for which they are substituted,
pealed Acts, then as respects ail transactions, matters and things subsequent

to the timne when the said Consolidated Statutestake effect, the

provisions. contained in themn shall prevail, but as respects al
transactions, matters and Ihings anterior to the said time, Ub pro-
visions of the said repealed Acts and parts of Acts shall
prevail.

As to refer- 10. Any reference in any former Act remaining, in force or
ences to re- in any instrument or document, to any Act or enactment so

repealed,



b a referenc to ite'entetiert in fthe C5nsolidated St tues
having the same effect s such -epealed Act or enactmet

11. The jnsertion of any Act in, the said Schédu le iA shall to efft

not be const-ned as a déclatratibr that such Act or any t of ono

it was or wvas riot in force immediately-before the coming into dule ýA.
force of the said Consolidated .Statutes;

12. Copies of the said Consolidated Statutes printed býythe copiesby
Queeù's Printer from the amendedý Roll sO deposited,! shall be Queens
received as evidence of the said Consolidated Statutes in ail 'lnter.

Courts and pláces whatsoever.

13. The Interpretation Act contained in'ihe said Conso li-

dated St1atu1cs, shl1l apply to then and to this Ac t ;J-and l tion f the

contruing this Act or any Act forming part ofthè said Stai statut

unless it be otherwisc provided, or ihere bc sorething in the
context or other provisions thereof indicating a different mean-
ing or calling for a difirent construction:

1. The enactments in such Act apply to the whole Province Etent'torf-
* actmients.ofCanada ;

2. The Law is to be considered as always speaking, and Law to be
vhenever any matter or tbing is expressed in the present tense speaking at

the same is to be appiied to the circumstances as they arise, so the time

that eflet may be given to each Act and every part thereof wlien the case

according t its spirit truintet and meaning ; arses.

3. The word" shall" is to be construed as imperative, and "Sha11" and
the word " may" as permissive ; "may."

4. Whenever the word " herein" is used in any section of an
Act, it is to be undcrstood to relate to the whole Act and not to
·that section only;

5., When any Act or thing is required to be donc by more Quorum.
than two persons, a majority of them maydo it ;

6. The. word "Proclamation" means a Proclamation under Proclamation.
the Great Scal, and the expression " Great Seal" means the
Great Scal of the Province of Canada ;

7. When the Governor is authorized todo any act by Procla- Froc1amatio3L
mation, such Proclamation is to be understood to be a Procla-
mation issued under an order of the Governor in, Council ; but
it shall not be necessary that it.be mentioned in ithe Proclama-
tion that it is issued under such order

8.
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county. S. The word "County" includes two or more Counies
uinited for purposes to which the enactment rélatés.

As to Englisli 14. If upon any point tihere be a cifference. between the
and French English and the French versions of the said Statutes, that ver-
Versions. which is most. consistent with the Acts consolidated in the

said Statutes shll prevail.

As to distri- 1. The laws relating to the distribution of the printed
bution of copies of the Statutes shall not apply to the said Consolidated
coies. Statute, but the same shall be distributed in such numbers and

to such, persons only, as the Governor in Council may direct.,

This to 1e 46. This Act shall be p'rinted with the said Consolidated
printed with Statutes aid shall be' subject to ihe same rules of con-
the said s struction as the said Consolidated Statutes ;-Ad any
,tutes.

Chapter of he said Statutes may be cited and referred to in any
Act and proceeding whatever, Civil and Criminal, either by

How they its title as an Act,-or by its nmber as a Chapter in the copies
may be cited- printed by the Queen'sPriner,-or by its short title.

Governor may 17. The Governor may 'direct that any Acts or parts of Acts
cause certien of the Imperial Parliament, Proclamations, Treaties or other

.tr-mbe Public documents which he may seleet as of general interest
printed with to tle people of ihis Province, be printed and annexed to and
the said sta- distribnied with the prin1ed copies of 'the said Consolidated

Statutes.

CAP.' XXX.

An Act respecting the Consolidated Statutes for Upper
Canada.

[Assented to 4th Mfay, 1859.]
Preamble. HWI-IEREAS it lias been found expedient to revise, classify

and consolidate the Public General Statutes -which
apply exclusively to Upper Canada, including 'boh those
passed by the Legislature of the late . Province of Upper
Canada, and those passed by the Parliament of Canada ;-
And whereas such revision, classification and consolida-
tion have been made accordingly ; And whereas it is ex-
pedient to provide for the incorporation therew'ith of the Public
General Statutes passed during the presentiSession in so far as
the saime affect Upper Canada exclusively, and for giving the
force of law'to the body of Consolidaed'Statutes to result from
such incorporation: Therefore, ier Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of Canada, enacts as follows:

Original Roll 1. Thé printed Roll attested as that of the said Statutes so
ote isi and' consolidated as aforesaid, under the
vised,&c., to signature of Hi Excelency the Governor General, that of the

Clerk
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Legislatne Asefr3bly, anS deposited, n the office of the Clerk and deposite
ofth egsativé Cùundil, hl be held to be theiga

thereof, and to embody the seve-aiL Acš4and af ofAts
mentioned as to be repealed in the Schedulev A theretôan-
nexed ; but the inarginal notes thereon, and th'e referénces, to As t nar-
former enactments at the foot of the d seve-ali dectios theredf ina à1tes,
forn no part of the sâid Statutes ana shall be heldto have' been -prts
inserted for convenience of reference ýon1, and may ibe omitted
or correctedi aiid any rnis-print or, clcrical error in the said
Roll nay also be corrected;-in the Roll hereinàftei- mentioned.

2. The Governor may select such Acts and paits of Acts Geror

passed during the present Session -as he -rnay deert4 it advisa- ctiuse the le-

ble to incorporate with ihe said Statutes contained lu the said giS1atiothis, Se ssion
first mentioned Roll, and may catse them to be so incorporated to be incorpo-

therewith, adapting their form and laiguage to: those of >the râted withthe
Statutesýhi

said Statuites (but without chlanging their eflect),' iserting them the said Roll.
in their proper places in the säid Statutes, striking out, of the
latter any enactments repealed by or inconsistent with those so
incorporated, altering the numbering of the chapters and sec-
tions, if need be, and adding to the said Schedule A a list of
the Acts and parts of Acts of the present Session soincorporated
asý aforesaid ; and the Governor nay direct that all sums of
:money, stated l the said Rolilu Halifax currency, be convert-
ed into dollars and. cents, in al] cases where it can be con-
veniently done.

3. So soon as the said incorporation of such Acts and parts Certified Roll
of Acts with the said. Statutes, and the said addition to the ini duig the

said Sclheduk A shall have been completed, the Governor the: prset
may cause a correct printed Roll thereof attested under his Session to be

depoàiteéd.,and
signature and countersigned by the Provincial Secretary, to be er e

deposited in the office of the Clerk of the -Legislative Council, originaithere-
which Roll shall be held to be the original thereofÇand· toeri- of.
body" the several Acts and parts of Acts mentioned as repealed
in tihe amended Schedule A- thereto, anuexed ;: any marginal
notes however; and references to former enactments which
may appear thereon being held to frn no part of·the said.Sta-
tutes butto be inserted for convenience of reference only.

4. The Governor in Council, after such deposit of4 the, said Proc1amîation
last rnentioned RolIl, may, by Proclamation; declare the day on, for brin-ng

fron and after which the same shall come into force and ha ted statuhave ated Statutes
effect as law by the designation of" The Consolidated Statutes into force ona.
for Upper Canada." certamfday.

5. Ou, from and after such day,-the saine shall accordingly on and after
come into force and effect as and by the designation of" The thatday, they

Consolidated Statutes for Upper Canada," to- ait, intents as a1 the
though the same were expressly embodied in and enacted by actméns
this Act, to come into force and' have efféct:on, from and after mbed

such
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such day; and on, frrn and àfter the sáme .day all the enaet-
ments in the several.Acts and parts of Acis in such amended
Sehedule A mentioned as repealed, shall stand and-bc repealed,

xption· save only as hereinafter is provided.

Saving as to 6. ,The repeal of the said-Acts and parts of Acts shall _ot
ansaco s, revive any Act or provision oflaw repealed -by thern; nor shall

toCtereeal the said repeal prevent the' effeet of any savng clause mn-the
said Acts and parts of Acis, or the application of any of the
said Acts or parts of Acts or of any Act or provisionoflaws
formerly in force,-to any transaclion, miatter or thing anterior
to the said repeal, to which they would othcrwise apply.

Certain mat- 7. -Therepeal of the said Acts and parts of Acts shall not
ters anterior
to the repial
not1 to be af i

fected by it,- 1. Any penalty, forfeit are or liability civil or crimiinal, in-
Penalties, &c. curred before the: time of such repeal, or any proceedings. for

enforcing lthe sane, had, donc, completed or pend ing at the time
of such repeal,-

Indictments, 2. Nor any indictment, information, conviction, sentence or
&C. prosecution had, donc, complcied or pending at the tiine of such

repeal,-

Actions, &c. 3. Nor any action, suit, judgmrent, deerce,, certificate,execu-
tion, process, order, rule or any proceeding, matter or thing
whatever respecting the same, had, donc, made, entered,
granted, completed, pending, existing, or in force at the time
of such repeal,-

Acts, deeds, 4. Nor any act, deed, riaht, title, interest, grant, assurance,
rights, &C. descent, will, registry, contract, lien, charge, malter or thing,

had, donc, made, acquircd, established or existing at the time
of such repeal,-

offices, &x. 5. Nor any obfice, .appointment, commission, salary, allow-
ance, security, duty, or any matter, or thing appertaining
thereto, at le time of such repeal,-

Marriages, &c. 6. Nor any marriage, certificate or registry thereof, lawfully
had, made, granted or existing before or at the time of such
-repeal,-

Any other 7. Nor shall such repeal defeat, disturb, invalidate or pre-
matters, &c. judicially affect any other malter or thing, whatsoever, had,

done, completed, existing or pending at the time of such
repeal;

-But the same 8. But every
to remain
valid, &c. Such penalty, forfeiture and liability, and every such

Indictment,
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Indictment in"for«maton, con ic onl sentence and prosecu-
tion, and eévry suon

Action, suit, judmenrt, decree, dertificte, èeiecutionpocess,

order, rule, proceeding, matter or thin, and. every such
P y'

Act, decd, right, title, interest, grant, assurance cscent
wii, regisry, contract, lien, charge, malter'or 1hiDý, and
every such

Office, appointmntcommiiission,salary, allowance, security
~ "i~rv 4T1<h

Marriage, certificate and registry, and every such other
matter and thing, and the force and effect thereof, respect-
ivcly,

May and shall, both at law and in equity, remain and con- And may be
tinue as if no such repeal had taken placé, and, so far enorced, &c,

a d .u n d &
as necessary, nay and shall be continued, prosecuted, what taws.
enforced and- procccded with under -the said Consolidated
S talutes and other; the Statutes and Laws -having force in
Upper • Canada,. so far as applicable thereto, and subject to
the provisions of the said several Statutes and Laws.

S. The said Consolidated Statutes shall not be held to Consolidated
oprae s 7Sx but shall bcstatutes niot

operae laws, be costrued and have eflct as a o be"

consolidation and as declaratory of the law as contained in the new Lws.
said Acts and parts of Acts so repealed, and for which the said
Consolidated Statutes are substitutéd.

9. But if upon any point the provisions of the said Consoli- How construed
dated iStatutes are not in 'effect the same as those of the re- itin any case

peald-Acts and parts of Acts for which they are substituted, thiy ifier

then as respects a.ll transactions, matters and things subsequent pcned Acta
to the time wh'en the said Consolidated Statutes take effect, the &c.

provisions contained in them shall prevail, but as respects ail
transactions, matters and things ant eri>r to ihe said time, the pro-
visions of the said repealed Acts and parts of Acts shall prevail.

10. Any reference in any former Act remaining in force, or As to refer-

inany instrument or, document, to any Act or enactment so ences to re-

repealed, shal after the Consolidated Statutes take effect, be
held, as regards any subsequent transaction, mtter or thing, to Acts, &c.
be a eference to the enactnents in the Consolidaied Statutes
baving the same effect as sucli repealed Act or enactmnent.

11. The insertion of any Act in the said Schedule A shall As to effeot of
not be construed as a declaration that such Act or any part of insertion f ail

it was or was not in force imnmediately before the coming mo dute .
force of the said Consolidated Statutes.

12.

t?
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Copies by 12. Copics of the said Consolidated Statutes printed by the
Queens Queen's Printer.from the amended Roll so deposited, shall be
Printer to be received as evidence of the said Consolidated Statutes in all

Courts and places whatsoever.

As to trans- 13. It. shall not be necessary that the' said Consolidated
JIntion into Statutes for Upper Canada be translated into French ; but the
French. Governor iay, in his discretion, caue a translation to be made

and printed at any time hceafter.

As to distrilm- 14. The laws relating to the distribution of the printed
tion of copies copies of the Statutes sll nfot apply to the said Consolidated

Statutes, but the same shall be, distributed in such numbers and
to such persons only, a the Governor in Council may direct.

This Act to 15. This Act shal be printed wVith and shall forn the- first
o t Chaptr of the said Consolidated Statutes, and shall be subject

Satuates. to the rles of construction prescribed inthe second Chapter
> thereof;-And any Chapter of' the said Statutes, may be cited

e tied." and referred to in any Act and proceeding whatever, Civil and
Criminal, either by its title as an Act,--or by its number as a
Chapter in the copies printed by the Queen's Printer,-or by its
short title.

CAP. XXXI.

An Act further to provide for the accommodation of
the Courts of Superior Jurisdiction in Upper Cana-
da, and for that purpose to amend, extend and con-
tinue certain Acts therein mentioned.

[Assented to 4th May, 1859.]

Preamb1e. •NHEREAS it has been found that the sums of money
granted for the erection of buildings suitable for the ac-

commodation of the Superior Courts of Law and Equity in
18 V. c. 122. Upper Canada, by the Act passed- in the eigcteenth year of

I-fer Majesty's Reign, chaptered one hundred-and, twenty-two,
20 V. c. 64. and by the .Act passed in the twentieth year of Hier Majesty's

Rdign, chaptered sixty-four, are insufficient for the purpose
and whereas is necessary to grant additional aid t]erefor,
and for the purpose of liquidating the debt incurred thereby to
increase tlie fce fund as established by the last narned Act:
Therefore; Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent F

of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts
as follows

Governor may 1. For the purposes aforesaid it shal be lawful for the
authorize the Governor of this Province to authorize the issue of debentures
issue orDe- for the sum of thirty thousand pounds, over and above the
bentures for
the furtoher amounts authorized by the above named Acts, and by the Act

passed



passed in ihe nin h e of Her Majesty sRein chSaptered $1 o sio
thirty-thirce, in such form and in such sums as iay be fou d 00.

conve'nët-such Debentu res to be at a rate of interest not 9 v. c. 33

to exceed six per centum per annum and' to be redeemable

i., f

within twenty years.

2. For the purpose of paying the interest on. the Debentures New Schedule

issued or authorized to be issued under the said Acts and or sums paya-

under this Act and liquidating the principal thereof, there becings sub
proceedings Iligsd for

shall be irriposed, levied and colleteadr othe próeedings fi stituted for
the Superior Courts of Law iand Equity in U ppe. Canad
includiniýg the Practice Court and proceedings bèfore th He 1 ' .i
and Devisee Co mision; the set forth in the Schedule
hereunto subjoined iistead of those set forth lin the Shchedules

attached to the said Acts passed in the ninth and in the twen-

tieth years of Her Majesty's Reign ; and such suis shal be

in addition to all fees authorized- to be ievied for other pur-
poses and to be otherwise applied, and law proceedings shall
be subject to the said. levy whether had in the Court of Queen'
Bench or the Court of Common Pleas or the Practice Court.

3. Al the provisions of the said Act passed in the nihth Piovisions of

year of Ler Majesty's Reign, so far as the same may be appli- 9 soc. ex-

cable, are hereby extended to the Debentures to be issued sums raised
under the authority of this Ac, and to aIl mattersrelative to the under: thi

said Debentures, and to the sum to be thereby raised, in as full Act.

and ample a nanneritoallintents and puiposes as if the said
sum of thirtythousand pounds to be raised under the authority
of this Act had formed part of the sum to be raised rinder the

provisions of the said Act passed in the ninth year of Her Ma-
jesty's Reign.

S C HIE D i LE.

ON PROCEEDINGS IN THE QUEEN'S BENCH, COMMON PLEAS

AND PRACTICE COURT.

On every Writof Summons or Capias, and on every otherc$ et.
Writ or other Document of what nature or descriptionI
soever, having the Seal of the Court affixed thereto... 0 50

On every Judgment entered....... ............... 060
On every Certifica1e of Judgrnent. ..... 050
On setting down on the paper for argument 'of every

dernurrer; special case, points reserved, special verdict
or appeal case................. ... . . . 0.30

Every Record of Nisi Prius entered for Trial or Assess-
ment................................ 100

On every Rule of Court issued........ ...... 0,20
On Taxation of every Bill of Costs................ O15

ozg-
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ON PROCEEDINGS IN- THEi COURT OF CHANCERY.

On filing every Bill or Amended Bill...... . . 2'40
On passing and entering every Decree or Dectal Order. 100
On every Certificate, of Bill filed, on every Certificate of

Decrce or Deercial Order mnade, on every Shbpæna,
and on every other Writ or Certificate issied under

, the Seal of the Court.................. ........... 0 50

ON PROCEEDINGS IN THE COURT OF ERROR AND APPEAL..

On every Appeal entered........ 400
On every Judgment, Decree or Order of the Court passed

and entered................. ............... 200

ON PROCEEDINGS IN THE OFFICE 0F THIE SURROGATE
CLERK IN CHANCERY.I

On every CertiCicate issued by the Surrogate Clerk in
Chancery.................................... 050

On every order made on application to a Judge in
Chancery.................................... 025

On entering every Appeal................ 050
On every Decrec or Order on Appeal...... ......... 100

ON PROCEEDINGS BEFORE THE HEIR AND DEVISEE

COMMISSION.

On every claim entered and received................. 0 50
On every claim allowed.. ................... 0 50

CAP. XXXII.

An Act to repeal certain provisions of iaw relating to
the recovery of Bills of Exchange and Promissory
Notes, in Upper Canada.

[Assented to 4t1h Mlay, 1859.]
Preamble. HERE A S it is desirable to repeal those clauses of ,ihe

1rCommon Law Procedure Act, 01857, of whih, the
operation is suspended by the Act twenty-second Victoria,
Chapter ten Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with ihe advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Cana-
da, enacts as follows

Sects. 4, 5, 6, 1. The fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh, eighth and ninth clauses
8 ofthe Common Law Procedure Act, 1857, and also the words:

repele. c. " And wiîh respect 1 Bills of Exchange and Promissory Notcs,
Be. t enacted as follows," preceding the said fourth clause,

are hereby repealed.

2.
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2., The Act -passed in the twny-séond year of He 22

ajeS s Rs igù, Chaþter ten, d in t he ,firstý d'ay 'of 10 repea1ed>,

January next' thée t hie fixed iii the said fourth clause for the

operation of theèsaid 'laues, is here b repeàled.

C A pi., XXXIII

An Act to extend the provisions, of the Act for the
abolition of Impisônment forDebt.

[Asseted Io 4t Ma, 1859.]

W E RE AS it is just to exten té decrees n rders Preamble
Chancery and rules and orders of the -Commni': Law e

Courts for the payrment of money, the reliefrantd oaries
in actions at law under the Act for the abàlitioà of Imp'rison-
ment for Debt; and to abolish inprisonn-ient for debt in the
Division Courts; and to make furth'er provisions for the relief of
parties and the punish ment 'of frauds; in respect as well of
debts affected by the said Act, as of the othér debts embraced
in this Act: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the K advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of
Canada, enacts as follows:

CHANCERY..K

1. No ordershall be granted for a writ of Ne exeat Provincia, In cas
(to be hereafter called a Writ of Arrest,) unless the, party ap- on1ý a. Writ or

plying for the writ has 'a cause of suit to at least such an amount Arrest shal1

and shows by affidavit such facts and circumstances, as the Act
for the: abolition of irnprisonment for debt requires in the case
of a special order for holding a party to bail under that Act.

2. In case an order is made for a Writ of Aîrest, in a suit Limit of bail

for alimony, the amount ofthe bail required shallnotexceed;what in suits for

may be considered sufficient to cover the amount of future Ahmony.
alimony for two years, besides arrears and costs, but may be for
less at the discretion of the Court.

3. The bail or security required to be taken under a Writ of Conditions of

Arrest shall not be that the person, arrested will .not go or
attermpt to go outof' Upper Canada, but shall merely be to the Arrest.
effect that the person arrested will perform and abide by the
orders and decrees made or to be made in the suit, or will per-
sonally appear for the purposes of the suit at such times and
places as the.Court may from time to time order, and will, in
case he becomes liable by lawto be committed to close custody
render himself (if so ordered), into the custody of any Sheriff
the Court may from time totime direct.

GENERAL
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GENERAL PROVIsIONS.

Process of 4. Process of contempt for non-payment of any sum of mo-
contemPt for 'ney, or for non-payment of ay costs, charges pr expense,
of mone, 'payable by any decree or order of the Court of Chancery or of
costs, &c., abo- a Judge thereof, or by any rule or order of the Court of Queen's
lished. Benc lor Cominon PJas or of a Judge thereof, or by any

decrce, order or rule of' a County Court or.of a Jùdge thereof,
Same affidavit is hereby abolished; and no person shall be dhtained, arrested

rudri'or hield to bail for non-payment of money, u]i1ss a slecial order
casesas for a for the purpose is made on an affidavit or affidavits establishing
ca. ilahe same facts and circumstanees as are necessary for ans ôrder

for a writ of capias ad satis/aciendm, inder the Act for the
abolition of Iimprisonment for Debt; and in such caseche arrest
when allowed shal be made by means of awrit of attaclrnnt
corresponding as nearly as may be toa writ of capias ad satis-
fciendum.J3ut~~ aso whn bc ,ut in ca

But not w sen J. Butin case a party is arrested under a Writ of Arrest,
os Nied afer the p assing of this Act, it shall not'be necessary

issued. before suing out a writ under ihe preceding section of this Act
to obtain a Judge's order therefor, or to file any further affidavit
than thuose on which the order for the Writ of Arrest was
obtained.

Conditions of 6. Persons who may hereafter give bail under a writ of
Bail-bond capias ad satisfacerdubn, or under a writ of attachment under
udr w of the fourth section of this A, shal fnot be bound to remain orCa. Sa.-or of
Attachrnent abide within the gaol lirnits, but may depart therefrom at tieir
under sect. , discretion; and whcn a person 'desires to give bail under uch

a writ, the bond to hie Sheriff shallfnot contain that part of the
usual condit ion which provides that thedebtor shall rema in and
abide within the limits of th c'gaol or shaillnot depart therefroni
unless d ischarged frorn custody by due course of law; but the
condition shall provide thatthe person arrested shal observe
and obey ail notices, orcers Ùid rues of the Court touching or
concerning' the' debtor or person oidered to pay, or his answer-
ing in1errogatories, or his appearing to be examined vivd vce
or otherwise, or his returning and being rermanded into close
custody; and the party or his, bail shall not be entitled to claim
longer time for so observing or obcyingthan hewould'have
been entitled to if thie party had rernained on the limits as here-
tofore bu it thCourt may, notwithstanding; grant furiier tine
if the Couit is of opinion that th same may be done, withéut
substantial injuryto tohe interests of the party to receive the
money.

Persons here- 7. Persons who have heretofore gi ven bail or.security under
tofore arrest- a Writof ne exeat or capias ad satisfaciendym, may surrender
ed rnay L4ur-herseesm

"eadt themsevesino custody, or' may substitute for their bonds"or
selves or sub- other security heretofore given under the writ, a'bond or other
stitute new security to the effect and armount mentioned in the preceding
security.

sections
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sections of this Act; and thereupo n ithei case the eting
bail or seciritv shall be l discharged or released.

S. A person arrested under a writ of'¿·apias ad satsfaciedun, Persn n bail,
or under a writ of attaclnent, thougli he is not confined to close may obtain

custody but lias gôien bail my apply fôr and Obtain his 'dis- s chare &c..
custod -, 1 a1-- as if in close

ciarge iii the saime mannr and sibject to the same terhs and custody
conditions, as nearly as nay be, as an exccution' debtor who is
confined to close custody.

9. 1n case a person has been huretoforc or rmay be Ihera,;fter Person arrest-
arrésted and committed 10 gaol in any other County than that cd out4öf his

c * y Countymay
in which he resided or carried on business at the time, or ' be trnsferred
case a person is surrendered by his bail to the Sheriffs of any to it, paying
County other than 'that in which he resided or carried on busi- the cost.

ness at the time, such person shall be entitled to be'transferred
to thie gaol of his own County on prepaying the cxpense of his
removal; and the Sheriff in whose County he was arrested may,
if he is satisfied of the· facts, 'transfer him accordingly ; but if
the Sheriff declines 'to act without an order of the Court or a
Judge, such an order shall bc, made on the application 'of the
prisoner and notice 10 the opposite Party.

10. Every person who is now in custody or on bail under Imprisonnent

proacss of contempt for non-paymcnt ofcosts, shall be entitled o

to, be discharged therefrom; and no person shall hereafter be 'abolshed, and
liable to arrest for . nôn-payrent of costs. those now inm-

prisoned to be
.F rdischarged.

1. Every person who is now in custody or on bail under a
Wiit of Ne exeat or who is now in custody or on bail, whether to Persons now

the limits of 'any gaol 'or otherwise, under process of contempt derNe
for non-payment of' money under any award, order, decree, or &c., to be dis-
other proceeding whatever other than costs, charges and ex ?ed, sub-

penses, shall be entitled to be discharged, but shall be hable to be et.t

detained, or after such discharge to be again arrested, by virtue
of any such special ordor as mentioned in the Iirst or fourth
section of this Act.

'12. For the purpose of enforcing payment of any noncy or Decrees, &c,
of any costs, charges or expenses payable by any decree or in Equity o
order of the Court of Châncery, or any uIle or order of the Court be e*rce

of Queen's Bench or Commron Pleas,' or any decree, order or i.a., &c., as
rule of a County Court, the person to receive payment shall be at 1aw.
entitled to writs of fieri facias and venditioni expons 4respec-.
tively, against the 'property of the person to pay, and, shall also
be entitled to attach' and enforce payment of the debts of or
accruing to the person to pay, in the same manier respectively
and subject to the same rules, as nearly as may .b as m same Rules,
case of a judgment at lav in a civil action; and su writs &c., to apply
shall have the like effect as nearly as may be, and the ourts as a other

and Judges shall have the same powers and duties in re, ect
to the same and in respect to the 'proceedings under the sa e,

9 nd
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and the parties and shcriff respectively shall have the saine
righ1s and remedios in respect thereof, ard ihe vrits shall e
exociecl in the same manner and subject to lie sýame condi-
tions as nearly- as rmay be, as in the case of li ke vrits in other
cases; but, subject to such general ordei-s and rtlds varying or
otherwise aflcting the 'pactice iri regard to the said matters,
as the Courts respectively may from time to timh, make under
their authority ithat behalf.

13. As to the Court of Chancery, that Court may also issue
writs of sequcestration as hitherto or in such > cases as by ge-
.fneral or other orders the Court may think expedient ; and nothing
in th is Act shall be construed to take away the jurisdiction of
the Coirt under or by' means of puch writs ; and no writ shall
issue from Chancery against the lands of the person to pay,
but if the decree or order isregistero, the 'Court may enforce
the charge thereby created upon real estate, according to the
practice of tfli Court in the case of a charge on real estate
creatcd by other means.

14. Every decree or order of the Court of Chancery, and
cvery rule or order of the Court of Qucen's Bench or Common
Pleas, and every dece, order or rul of a Go unhy. Court,
directing payent of money or of costs, charges or expenses,

.shall, so far as it relates to such monycosts, charges or ex-
penses, be deemed a judgrent, and the person to receive pay-
ment a creditor, and the person to, make payment a debtor,
within the meaning of the Aet for the abolition of imprison-
ment for debt ; and the said persons shal respectively have the
same remedies, and the Courts and Judges. and the officers of
Justice shahlui cases under this Act have the same powers and
duties, as in corresponding cases under the said Act.

15. In case a decrce or order in Chancery, or of a County
Court in the exoercise of the equitable jurisdiction of such Count'y

e Court directs the payment of mioneyinto Court or to the cred it
of any cause, or otherwise than to any person, 'the person hav-
ing the carriage of the decree or order, so far as relates to such
payment, shall be deemed the plaintiff within the meaning of
the said Aet.

16. If any person being a Trustee Of any rnoney or other
propcity for the benefit either wvholy or partiallyof some other
person, or for any public or charitable purpose; couverts or
appropriates the same on any part thereof to or for his own use
or purposes, or otherwise wilfully 'disposesof the same con-
trary to his duty, so that snch money or other property is not
fdrthcoming and paid or delivered when such person is ordered
or'decreed by the Court of Chancery or other Court 'having
jurisdiction in'th matter to pay the same; ho shail be deemedl
to have converted or disposed of the samne wit h intentt o defraud'
within the meaning of the Act twenty-seconid Victoia,, chapter
two.

17.



17. Éver U1e or odrf th 'Courtàf Q ns Bcech orAflrulesjndi
Commonr I ea. 'or of a~ Judge iheof~ dircein& ayrnentofdrs drectQ-
rnorey other thari 1coss nd every uile or, orderof a Coun1y
COurt directing such paynent may be registered inthe Reistry ney xnay be
Oflice of any Coun1y ar d su b n 6ùthe cér. registered.

tiicate of the samne oficerand'shall have the samci cllect as the
registràtion of a juidgient 'f th ame Court.

1S. Fôr the purpose of carrying out the piovisions of this Ceérfinclauses
'Act so far as relates to the Courts of Queen's Bench and or 19, 26) Tv.

Common PIcas, :nd o the Counfy Cou-ts as Cour. '6f Law,
the ihiee hundred and thirteenth, threc hundred and furteenth, with thisAct
and three hundred and fifteenth sections of the Common Law
Procedure Ac, 1856, and the ninih s ction f 1he Coun1y Court
Am'endment Act, 1857, shall be deered incorporatedherewith,
as if the provisions therein contained had been repeated in this
Act and expressly made. to apply thereto, and it shtll not be
necessary to lay before Parliament any rules, orders or regu-
lations made for the purpose of this Act.

19.' The Court of Chancery shall, with reference to,the pro- Certain ow-
ceedings in the Court of Chancery under this Act, and to pro- ers vested in

ceedings under this Act in the County Courts in the exercise Çruyt orchan
of their equitable jurisdiction, have all the powers which the
next preceding section of this Act gives to the Common Law
Courts, in respect to the cases to which that section refers.

DIVISION COURTS.

20. The Summons issued under the ninety-first section of lIow service
the Division Courts Act 'may be served either personally or by 01 sumons

usý r týý )àry 0 indr sct.91,
leaving a copy of the surnmons at the house of the pary t be or i, 1 V.
served or at his usual or last place of abode, or withi some c. 53, may be
grown person there dwelling. made.

21. A party failing to attend according to the requirements In what'cases
of any suich summons, shall not be liable Io be comnitted to on.y the parfy
Gaol for the. default, unless the Judge is satisfied that such noin moneiw ecom-
attendance is wilful, or that the party has failed to'attend~after mitted for non
beingtwice so summoned, and if at the hearing it appeai-s to the attendance:
Judge, upon the examination of the party or otierwise, that he c allowe

ge, iip o s. a, im' in certain
ought not to have been so summoned, or if at such hearing the cases.
Judgment creditor does nct appear, the Judge shall award the
party summoned a sum of money by way or compensation for
his trouble and attendance, to be recovered against the Judg
nent.Creditor in the same manner as any other Judgment of

the Court.

22. The, examination shall be held in the Judge's chamber, Examinationr
unless the Judge shall otherwise direct. : t(bern-dge's

ber.

9* 23.
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n. 23. In case arty liai aftr li xanJittionl bed dis-
chai-ged by 1he Judge, no further surmon shall i ut outf thé

to same Division Court at the suit of the sam or any other ëre-
ditor, without an aflidavit satisfyihg the Judge upon'facts not
before the Court upon such examination, that the party had not
then made a full dsclosur of his esta1c, effects and debts or
an affidav t satisfying he Judge 1iat since such examination
the party has acquired the means ofpaying

be 24L. No persn shal1 bu arrcsed or imprsoned on auy clain
or on any Judgmentrei. cvered agaist him as a debtor at the suit
of any person ior any penalty o] sum of moncv in the nature of
a penalty or forfeiur, whethelir such claim or suit be in the
name of such person alone, or in hie formu of pi·oceedingknowr
as qui tam c. (notwithstanding anv ihing to the contrary in

es any siatute provid ing for the recovery of suc. penalties or sums
by action' lkw) oxcepi, in cases atnd under ciicum.tances
where on cims or judgments for ordinary debts parties can
hereafter be arrested or imîprisoncd, and any person now un-
der arrest or imprisonment or order for arrest or .imprisonment,
on any such laim or judgment first inhis sction referred to,
s1al be hforthwith, discharged from such arrest or imprisonment
or order therefor, subject to be arrested hcreafter, as in the cases
of Judgments for ordinary dlebts as heinbeforc provided.

o 25. This Act slhall apply to Upper Canada only.

CAP. XXXIV.

An Act to secure to Married Women certain separate
rights of property.

[ Assentedi to -llh May, 1859.]

Preamble. TF HEREAS the law of Upper Canada relating to the pro-
S pcrty of Married Woncn is frequently productive of

great injustice, and lt is.highly desirable that. amendments
sliould be made therein for bhe better protectionof their rights
Therefôre, H-er Majésty, by and vith - the advice and consent
of the Legislative Council. and Assembly of Canada, enacts as
follows.:

A woman . Every w'oman who shp
imarr iaft.erA contract or settlement, shall and may,
old hrpro-I p- notwith standing ber coverture, have, hold and enjoy aill her real

perty free and personal property, whether belongng to her'before marriage,
from the debts or acquircd by her by inheritance, devise, bequest or gift, or as
or c°ntrol o next of ki to an intestate- or in any other way aftcr marriage;

free from tc debts and obligations of her husband and frorm
bis control or disposition without ber consent, in as full and
ample a manner as if she continued sole and unmarried, any

law,

*~v ~

Tv
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1lav, usaâge or custo m to thé. contruary, notwitlîstandio' p ivde-d Poao
that tl is clause shal. not e\tend cto4a1v, prope.rty ic.çetvedby a
mrnaried -woman fromn ler hiusband durîng coverture I

2.Every x-vor--nu aýirc.adly îiarrîcd w ithonit tn1y ilagace 7..1 LL

wontract. or Sli1eet~~a1l and maiy, from adalter <11as-rai mric
in- of this, Xct, notwtbslanclîur bier Cový' rtr ae, odand iYlOf~

ail lir icalc~îa1eflot tper~ytyeen oy al.yir ea .tt not ktu o c- of 1y4the hu~r'uelt
'baud, by Iiirnèlf. or biis tenants,-and alIhier "personiaI prôpeîtý osssdi~
1 lot- alxeady itduced into tl'i possesson of he~hib h:lier ii~ti!
ther blgIto lier befoýre mnaruiaae or acquired 1)y lier afier
iluafriage, mi any wayfrc frorn hs debtLs.and. obligations con-
tracted after t1tc passing of thlu- Ac1 aud fromiI i., coniiol or

idisp)os2ition witlîout lber consent, Ili -i,; fâIll ad ari'1)c a mnanuer
as if she Wcre sole and .nnarncdl a.ny law, u.satige or customn
to 1he contrary no1,tiiihs1anding'

. Provided c alw-ays thait noîhing hexcin 'ontaiued sla bte Provîs:O Act
Couistruedi t' 'protcc' 11ie ' roperty of a' rnarrieýdl xvo-rnani Ù0117 iiot to prevent
seizurc and, sal1e on, any exeeutior -taains-î ber liusba.ncl for her .seizure in exe-
torts';': an'd in sucb case, 'exeuion shaH, li'rst bl.vicd, on ber~ti cass
s e paate propcrtv ' ' - ''

4. Pox ledimilt tliti nuconr< .~ncoi thiî ~c ofL \itcProviso: not~
mi espct f ln eal esaeSh'ilt epî lier l'hý.and ul ifl tg) affect te-

estate lië,îy bon nimdto as~ t 1)n y the0 <frta ' LCY, by
cuirtesy.

;.».l Pro%, iddt;it r 1flit iio mfaried s<C Vilr hallI 1)e entÀ tled 'vioore
to' lier 'rnl'dnigevtrew itl»out 01an I Cre ot pîoteu lioni)if protet on

Illr te provisioli hereintaIter regain.. î et as to

l'an what ciseq&ber riis.-ba idc orta n arrin d wornan -whio v apart frori lier a married

gaus lîe 1ry l. 1 . ji fi es lirle*LvJfl"*ii ha'inl'reilers lm obtaitn norder
_D of protection

Iitbl fr ie 'Ipori, î~ ormy ii-,,t.( \VOLdf \vhose 'husbancl li1 ier carn-,
is aunae wî[î u nuthot. ucîl InervtsOr auy marrieigs

woirian Ili.)e buisbanc] i., drruo etnccfilpio
ment in 'the, Provînec;;.t 1cuet' or' [Il anV <T.i0 for a crhii
nat. oflènceC, Or ý11ny ruurriecl womnau wlios,c islmbanc frori habu-
tuel druieme l'l] of-S figayo )he 'ut ele or reftseS
to pr-Ovidc' foi lier support;l àld tin ola O h1 i[ arru 1vy or any inrar-
'mcd Wlorn.m xhosce liuisband îas niever Ihc< ,n un tlu Po'.nc
or an 1y marriedl wonui-ai.î whi, uC des-_r1edi o11 -alnn<1icorid by 17cr
husbaûd(,' inayU Obtain aul ord1e of rtut'i tŽiÈlJn- r i lot- Purport and
witlitkinc"li bier 11o(t 01tO rt t taead iovll 1e earnrncn.s effeot of such

adtiouof lîi minor hlî alar nîuun 1rîo re

fefomthec (lübts md obluo itiorus of-lberihis,ancl aund fromn is
control or dispostions~, audl wïJthout 1ui. eonsent, in, as full and
ample a r.nnc, as if sbe e0outinued sce and unmarriccd uny
1awv tusag e or cu4,on- to th ontr'ry- notwîtlzmtandingl

7.
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How and bv 7. The wife or husband or any of the husband s creditors
whomanordeIr ray, at any lime, on notice to the married woman, apply for
discharging the discharge· of the order of protection ; and if an order for
May be oh- such dischargc is made, the same nay be 6led like the original
tained. order.

Either order S. Eitlier order may isue in duplicate, and when the mar-
may be in du- ricd woman resides in a City or Town.where there is a Recor-~p1icate.

i vl to der or Police Magistrate, the order for protection or any order
be nitade ýi Il carh theicbermadjn dtieschrging th same shalI be made by the Recorder or Police
am ti M istrate, and shall be registered in the Registry otlic of the

Registratiori. County.

B3 y whoni
made wllen
n in

.city or town.

9. When the married w ornan does not reside in a City or
Town wvhere there is a Recordr or Police Mtagistra'te the order
shall be made by the Judge or one of the Judes, or the aicting
or Deputy .ludge of the Division Courts or a Division Court of
the County in which the rnarried wornan resides, and instead
of heing registered, shal bc filed foi pblic nspection with
the Clerk of tlie Division Court of the division within which
the married woman resides.

flearing nay 1 The hearing of an application for an order of protection,
be public or or for an order dischaging the samee oblic or priyate,

at the discretion of the Jud ecorder o Polie Magistrate.

Order n'ot t I 1. The order of protection shall have no efeet, nutil il is
have effect registered or filed and the Reaislrar or Clerk shaH immediate-
until register- on reeiving he orderndors hereon ih da of regis-

îering or filing the. srie and a etificâte of the filng
and date, signed by the Reaistraï or Clerk for the time being,

'lvidence or shall be primd facie evidence of such filing ndc claie ;and a
order, &c. copy of the order which is registcrccd or filed, certified under

the hand of the Registrar or Clerk t bec r opy terof,
shall be siricient prin faceiideneof theorder viithout
proof or the signature of the Rëgistrar or Clerand ithot
furthclproof of ihe order itself, or ofthe a r i ( vidity
thervof.

From what
tine i he order

protection
shall take cf-
feet.

lhe ordler for dischargingIu order o protectonshal
not ini anv e1 b, retroaetive but sha take effct fromn the
tineit is 1r0îwl 1nshal proîcet the eanigs oihe narried
wVomfan and her children unti an ordler is made dischîarging
such oclder of prcJett.n, e h thurried xvm1an Sidril conti-
nue tol an n o lier p ius hatevhrinc the
inerval between lie filing of th o protédin and ticè
mnaking of the orderd (schargig the same hue mc ave ac
quired by the earnings of hers6lf an ber minor hidren. Y

Estate to 1j. Any estate or interest to which a husband may, by vir-
which a hu 0 tue of bis marriage, be entitled in the real property of bis wife,
band is enti whether acquired before or after th passing of this Act, shal

not
J
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not durjng, lier ]eý be suject'to the debts dfthe husband, but tiflot~~~~~~ duighrie eisbe. d in' the C'
this provision shàll not tflèectthe right Avhich any person, by or property. of

under any judgriient or execution hitherto obtainedagainst tk h i, et
husbanl, has älreaay obtained in respect of any such estate or debts during
interest acquired by a husband before the passing of this act. lier live.

o. Every married woman liaving seþarae proper ty, whether Separate pro;
real or personal, not settled by any ante-nuptial contract, shall Perr71ofb e fortobe liable for
be liable upon any separate contract hereafterrnade or debtin- lier debtsbe-
curred by lier, before marriage, to the extent and vahe of such foic marriage
separate property, in the sane manner as if she werc sole and
unmuarried.

1.5. Every husband who iereafter takes any interest in the Liability of
separate real or personal property of his wife,.under any contract husband for

or settlenent on marriage, shall be liable upon the contracts su1 debts
made or de bts incurred by lier beforé m'arriage, to the extent or
value of sucli interest only, and no more..

16. Every married woman may make any devise or bequ'tst Marrie<d
of her separate property, real or personal, or of any rigits woman may
therein, whether such property be acquired before or after * hb-
marriage, to or among ber child or children issue of any mar- parate pro-
nage, and failing thie being any issue, then to lier husband; perty; &c.
or as she may see ft, in. the same manner as if she were
sole and uùnmarried ; Provided that such devise or bequest be pr v s.
executed inV the presence of 'two or more witnesses, neither
of whomn shall be 'hor husband ; but ber husband shall not
be deprived by such devise or bequest of any right hoe may
have acquired as tenant by the curtesy.

17. A married womuan shall not be liable to arrest cither Not to belia-
on mesne or final process.. ble toarrest.

1S. The separa1e personal property of a rnarried wornan separate per-
dying intestate shall be distributed in the same proportions sonal property
betweeu her husband and children as the pefsonal property 2

of a husband dying intestate is or shall be distributed between to be distri-
his wife and children ; and if there. be no child or children buted..
living at the death of the wife so dying intestate, ilien such
property shall pass or be distributed as if this Act had not
been passed.

19. lu any action or proceeding at law or in equity, by As to actions
or against a married womnan, upori any contract made or &C agâinst
debt incurred by lier.before marriage, er husband shail wifcn tr debt

beo~ mrrag, D con tracted'
be made a party if residing witin the Province, but if absent beroro mar-
therefrom, the action or proceeding mày go on. for or against rage
her alone ; and in the decclration, bill- or staïement ýof, the
cause of action, it shall be alleged ihat 'uch cause, of, a ction
accrued before marriage; and also that such:married vornan
has separate estate ; and the, judgment or decrce therein, if

aganst
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Judgment or against such married woman, shall be to recover of lier se-
decree in such parate estate only, unless in any actiok or prôceeding against
cases. her, in ,which her husband has been joined as a party, any

false plea or answer has been pleaded or pnt in by hin, vhen the
judgment or decree shal bc,'in addition, to recover against

Jim the costs oceasioned bv such false plea, or answer, as in
ordinary cases.

Act not to ar- 20. Nothing in this Act conitainefd shall be construed to
fectmarriage prevent any ante-nuptial settemnt or contract being inadein
scittlements, the same manner and w'1fit the san effect as sueli contract

or settiement might be mde if this Act had' not been passed ;
Proviso: asto but nowithstanding any snch contract orsettlement, any se-
)ro,. ertn prte, real or personal property of a married woman,
the contract. acquired cither befoie or ,after maniage, and not, comnn un-

der. or being aft'ceted by -SUc contract or eItlenent, sh 11 be
subject to the provsions of 'thisAct, il the'same manner as if
no such contract or settiement had b e numade ; and as to sucli
property, and ber personal earnings and any acquisitions there-
frorn, such wonian shall be considered as having married with-
ont any marriage contract or settlement.

Act limited 1. Th is Act shall apply only Io Upper Canada.
to U. C.

CAP. XXXV.

An Act to amend the law enabling Married Wonen
to convey their Real Estate within Upper Canada.

[Assented to 41h Miay, 1859.]

Preamble. T HEREAS it is expedient to' arnend the law enabling
married women to convey their real estate vithin' Upper

Canada, by providing for cases il which informal or erroneous
certificates have been indorsed upon Deeds 'conveying real es-
tate exccuted by married women jointly with their husbands,
as well as for cases in which such Deeds have been executed
in presence of and certificates endorsed thereon by non-resident
Justices of the Peace, or in whicl certificates have been en-
dorsed on suci Deeds subsequent to 1he executioii the'reof:
Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the' Legislat ive Council and Asmbiy of'Canada, enacts as
follows:

Certificate un-. Whenever any certificate on the back of any Deed here-
der Acts of U• tofore executed by any married woman, pursuant hto the Act
C. i W.4,c. of the said Parliament of Upper Canadae passed in the first2, or 2v.C.u, ýý:ih ,
to be valid, 'ycar of the reign of his late Majesty King William the Fourth
tho' the Jus- chapter two, or pursuant to the Act of the said Parliament of
tices were nztu -1, .,3h1 .. -I
residentinet Upper Canada, passed ln the seeond year of Her Majesty's
countyor Dis- reign, chapter six, has' been sigined 'by two Justies of the
trict in whicl Peace, sucl certificate shall be held and is hereby declared to

be
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be valid andi effdtual for all thepurjoses contemplated by the narrie4
said Acts,, although;the said Justices were= not:atthe time resi- woman resid-
dents ofthe Distriot or Coùnty hivhich sich marrièdvoman d-
résided; and every Deed heretofore executed, in the presehce
of such Justices, and éverv such écrtificate so signed shall have
the sa meé force, vàlidity id effe& s if the säid Dead had been
executed in the presence of, and such. certifliate had. bcen
signed by two cJstices of the Peàce of the District or County
in which such married woman at the time of the execution
thereofresided.

2. When any certificate on the back of any Decd executed Certificateto
by any married woman, pursuait to the said first imentionedl vadt

Act, shall have been heretofore given on any day subscquent qetote
to the execution of the said Deed, such crtificaté shall be execution of
deemed and be taken to have been given on the day on which the deed.
the said Decd -was executed; and sucli Deed shall be.as good
and valid in law as if such certificate had been in fact signed
on the dav of the execution of the Deed to which it relates, as
required by the said Act.

3. in case any married vomen seized of or entiLled to real Deed executed
estate in Upper Caànada, and bcing of the age of twenty-one by am arried
years, has heretofore executed, jointly with her husband, a Deed 'i

for the conveyance of the sane, knowing lier estate therein band toibe a
and intending to convey the sane such Deed shall be taken and good convey-
considered as a valid conveyance ofthe land thercin mentioned, stande

and the execution thereof shall be dceemed and taken to be va- rors'in certi-
lid and effectual to pass the estate of such maiTied woman in fiate endors-
the said land, athough a certificate of her consent to be barred cd.

of lier right of Dower of and in such land, instead of a certifi- r

cale of ler consent to convey her estate in the same, have been
endorsed thereon.

4. Whenever the requirements of the Acts of the Parliament And notwith-
of the late Province of Upper Canada, or of the Parliainent of standing the
this Province. of Canada, respecting the conveyance of real es- cert ficatr benlot in 'strict
tate in Upper Canada by married women, while respectively conformity to
in force, have been complied wyith on the execution by any the forms ia
married wornan of a-Deed of conveyance of real estate in the said Acts.

Upper Canada then bélonging to such rmrried woman, such
execution shall be deemed and taken to be valid and effectual
to pass the estate of such married woman in the land intended
to-be conveyed, although the certificate endorsed on such Deed
be not in strict conformity with ii. forms prescribed by the said
Acts, or any or either of them.

5. Provided nevertheless this Act shall not render valid any Act not to
conveyance to the prejudice of any title subsequently acquired tiesube'
from the mnarried wvoman, by deed duly executed and certified quently a-
as by law required, nor any conveyance from the marrièd quired, &c.

womnan
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woman which was not executed in good faiti, nor any con-
veyance of land of which the married woman or those claiming
under her is or are in the actual possession or enjoyment not-
withstanding suc h conveyancc.

ireyients 6. The requirernents heretofore necessary to give validity at
ceSsary to Co. law to a conveyance by a marned woman of any ofl her realtinue to be so estate shall continue to be necessary for ihat purpose with
as to convey- respect to deedà of conveyance executed after the, passing ofances subse
quent to this this Act, notwithstanding anything contained in this Act, or in
Act. any Act which bas bcen or may be passed during the present

session of Parliamnent; But this section shall not affect any
other remedy at law or in equity which a purchaser orother
person may have upon any contract or deed of a married
voman which may be hereafter executed in respect of er real

estate.

CAP. XXXVI.

An Act to relieve Registrars of Counties in Upper
Canada from certain disabilities.

[Assentcd o 4th May, 1859.]

Preamble i AHEREAS it is expedient to relieve Registrars of Coun-
V tics in Upper Canada frorn the disability to practise as

Attorneys or Sôlicitors, imposed upon then by the Act herein-
after cited : Therefore, Her Majcsty, by and withî the advice and
consent of the Legislative Concil and Assembly of Canada,
enacts as follows :

Part of 22 v. 1. So much of the hfift section of the Act ,twenty-secondc. 94, prevent- Victoria, chapter ninety-four, 16 e.etend the proisions of the Act
from practis- to amend the /aw for the Admission of Alttrneys, as provides
ing as Attor- that no person shal practise as an Attornéy or Solicitor of anyneys, repealed. Court of Law or Equity in Upper Canada, %who shal, either in

his own person, or by his partner, deputy or agent, or in the
name of anv other person, or otherwise, directly or indirectly
hold, possess, practise, carry on or conduct the office of Regis-
trar of any County or Union of Counties in Upper Canada, and
that every such person so pracising sh all be subjct to the for-
feiture of such office, and shal, in addition thereto, be subject
to a penalty of five hundred pounds, shall be, andthe same is
hereby repealed.

C A P.
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CAP. XXXVII.

Àn Act to avoid doubt as to a certin provision of
the Act respccting the Miiicij(a1 Insfitùtions of

Upper Canada.
[Assented Io 41t May, 1859.]

HIEREAS doubts have arisen as to the true tinent and Preamble.
S rneaning of ihe two hundred and forty-sixth section, àf

the Act passed in the twenty-second year of Hier Majesty's
Reign, intituted, An Ac respecting the Iunicipal Institutions

of Upper Canada, (22 Vie. c. 99,) as.regards the appbeation of
the sums to be paid. for Tavern Licenses Therefore, Her
Majesty, by and wit.h the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. It was and is the intent and meaning of the said sec- fItent or sect.

tion,-that the Provincial duty payable on Tavern Licenses, 246 of 22 V.
under th1e fourteenth section of ihe Act passed in the said Ses- C. 99,as re

siarncn th laz reatv ntoDiule A/Aigso gards theduty
sion, and intituled An Act tate1s under 22 V.

of Customn. and of Excise, and to impose ncw dutie s, and a duty c. 76, s 14,

on Tavern Eeepers hould be paid over by the Municipal
Officer receiving the same to the Receiver General, (after
deducting four per cent for his trouble in collectog it)--in
the manner provided by the said lasi mentioned Act, and sub-

ject to all the enactments thereof,---but that the duty under the

Imperial Act citcd in the said two hundred and foriy-sixth
section, and any fLurther sun payable for such Licenses over
and above the said Provincial duty, should be applied to the
use of the Corporation.

CAP. .X X XV II1

An Act to amnend the Act respecting the Municipal
Institutions of Upper Canada.

[ZAssented to 4th1 May, 1859.]

W HE REAS it is necessary to amend the Act respecting the Preamble.
Y' 1Municipal Institutions of Upper Canada, twenty-, 22 v. .99.

second Victoria, chapter ninety nine; in respect to the divdng
of; Towiships into Wards: The'refore, Her Majesty, by a-nd
with the advie and consent of te I. egislative Council and
Assembly of-Canada, enacts as fôllows: :

1. Section two hundred aind sixty-four of the said recited Seot264re-
Act is hereby rcpealed, and the following substituted therefor:
"In case a majority of the qualified electors f aTonshp Newsectn1 ecïrs ofa.Towshiponsàbstitu-ted.
the last rEvised Assessment Roll do, by petition m writMg
signed by tlem, apply to the Council of the To'nship touDwfhe
divide the Township into Wards, if not already so divided, or conion

to receiving, a
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ýretition from to abolish or Lter, n manner speciiied in the petition, any ex-a jorty o sting division nt Wards, the Councl shal, within one
touchaingpis month thereafter, assa By-law Io give efect tothie petition -
division into anCi shali in the By-law recite the petition, and also the pre-
ards• Sent section, of this Act, and shall declare that lhe By-law ispa-sd in compliancewith tic prayer of h petitiiion ; And the

By-Iaw shall takc effect on the first day of December next
after one month from ine late o f its first publication in some
newspaper pnblished in the County or Unon of Counties in
which the Township is situated, or by printed-hand bills posted
mu at least twventy pnblic plaîces in the Township."

Sect. 25 re- 6. Secîton two hundred and sixty -five o the said recited
pealed. Act is hereby rcpeated and tIhe follov ingy subtîuted thereforNew section " In case the petition is for a division into Wrds (and does
substituted. not pceify the manner of the dision,) the Council shall so ar-
If the petition range the Wards that thcv mnray be as compact, and contain asdoes nd° nearly an egna! immber cf electors, as ruay be consistent with

the convenienc of tic inhaitants ;the ninber of wards bein
feinall cases."-fivc irt

Stealiiig or 3. if any person steas, or untawtuily or imaiciously eitherdestroyin by violence or stealth, takes from any Deputy Returning Officer&0., certai 1 C
documents, or Poil Cterk, or from any other person having he lawfui custo-
relating to dy thereof, or from its lawful plae ofdeposit for the time being
Municipal or unlawfll y ormts
be felony. causes to be, wilflly or nalciousy dt ,nre d bItC or oiterated, or inakes or causes to be yrs, adlonof

naies or interlination of naines, into or upon, or aids, .counsels
or assists mn so stealing, taking, destrovig, injuring or ob-
litcrating, or in making anv erasu-e, addition of names or
interlincation of naimes nto or upon any Writ of Election orany return to a Writ of Election or any Indenture, Poil Book
Certificate or Affidavit, or any other document or paper made,
prepared or drawn out according to or for the purposc of met-
mg the requirements of 1bo law in regard to Municipal Elec-

Punishnent. tions--every suci offcnder shall be guilty of felony and bcing
convicted thereof, shall be liable at the discretion ~of:the Court
to be mprisoned inche Provincial Penitentiarv for any, term
not exceding seven nor less than two yeas, orto he imprison-ed in aniy otier place of con.finement for any term Iess thon two
years, or to sufibr such other punishment byfine ir impr.isonment

Value o? docu- or both as bhe Court shall award ; And it shall not in any ndict-
ment need not ment for any snch offence be neccssary to allege that thebe stated. article in respect of which the olfence is comitted, is the pro-

perty of anv person. or iat the Same is of any value.

C A P.



An Act to enable certain Municipal Corporations in
Upper Canada, to aid in the establishm.ént of inter-
nal means of communication.

[Assented to 4th May, 1859.]

T HEREAS that section of the Peninsula of Western Preamble.
Canada lying north-westerly from the Toivn of Giuelph,.

and embracing the greater part of flie Counties of Wellington
and Brce, as well as portions of the Counties of Grey, Perth
and Huron, is entirely destitute of proper facilities fdr commu-
nicating with ihe produce maikets of 1he Province ; And
whereas ihe Reeves. of the Municipalities of Fergus, Puslinch,
Normanby, Brant, Elora, Minto, Pilkington, Saugeen, Arthur,
Nichol, Kinloss, Howick, Greenock, Culross and Kincardine,
and many others, have by their petitions prayed that those
Municipal Corporations desiring a meàns of communication
may be enabled to aid in the establishment cf 'the sarne, and
may be empowered to distribute any liability which they may
sec advisable to incur thereby, over the various sections of
each Municipality incurring. such liability, in an equitable
proportion to the benefits which theimroerensnoeS fai- bl iey. may derive from the
imprhoements, ors far as it is practicablé so Io do ; And

Railways and of other roads
has been found to enhance to the iargest amount the value of
property within easy access of these-lines of traffiC, and itis
believed that the various degrees of additional value given to
property within the influenice of these works may be taken as
a fair standard bv which to measure the differnt degrees of
benefit received from their establishment ; And wrhereas it is
expedient to empower the various Municipalities aforesaid to
aid in the promo ion of their own prosperity in accordance
with the equitable principle expressed in the prayers of the
petitioners : Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Lecislaive Council and Assembly of Cana-
da, enacts as follows :

i. On and after the passing of this Aêt, and so soon as at On apetition
least three-fourths of the rate-payers in any Muniéipality, being oftfree-
bona fideowncrs of at least three-fourhs in value of the real rate.paye
property in such Municipality, have by a requisition (agree- certain muni-
able to fôrm A setting forth in general terms the character cialiniesma
of the improvement they desire, and the rate per cent. bonus, byrate
for assessment purposes they are willing to bear,) required on the improv-
their Municipal Council or Councils, to incur any such poalerty, o
liability as by this Abt they are empowered to incur, it companies
shall be lawful for thé County Council of Wellington, the affording ,
Provisional Couniy Council (or in process of time the ternal com-
County Council) of Bruce, and any lesser Municipal Corpoira- munication.
tions either in or adjacent to these Counties, to guarantee to

give
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give a yearly bonus to any Company or Companhcs party or
partiesýwho shall undertake Io build and comiplete a Raihvay,
or a gra.vel or other irnproved road or roads hirough or along or

Proviso. across aiiyof 1he Municipalities aforesaid ; Provided alhays,
thaI sucli guarantee shall be limited as hereinafter pointed out.

To what 2 . Any bonus guarant1eed t bcgiven under this 'Act shall
be the aggregalc .proceeds of a rate to be prescribed by the rate-

imited. payers' requisition aforesaid, levied (except in he case

provided for: by the fifth sction) on' the future increase of the
assessed valac of real . propel in such Maniciþa1ities or
sections of Municipàlities, as aforesaid, wlich rate is not-to
exceed one percent. annually onthe increase of the assessed
value, anci which increase is to be taken to mean thedifference
between the assessed value of real property in the year during
which any such guarantec may be given 'and the assessed
value .in each year aftier the contemrplated improvements are 
operation or in use.

When such 3. Each Municipal Corporation giving sucli garantice as
communica- they are by this Act empowered to give, sha llannually so soon
tiozi is openca, the artD1

t'e tobe' as tie gravel roads or railwvays or both, shall be made and in
levied accord- use, asss and levy upon the ratcable real property within
ing to the the linits prescribec by the guarante, situate ýwithin fifteen
guarantee. miles of the railway or otf suchi part of it as may be in operation,

or \vithin five miles of any gravei road or road swhich shall be
made and fit for use, such rate or rates as may be determined
upon as aforesaid, not exceeding one per cent., per annurnon
(exeept in the case provided. for by the fifth section,)' the,
increase as aforesaid ; but tie rate or rates shal not be levied
on any properîy situate more tlan five miles fron any gravel
road, nor more than fifteen rmiles fromu any Railroad or such
part of it or them as may be then in operation, whether or not
the said property be witîin the Municipality or sction of the
M1unicipality wh bas concurred in giving the guarantec.

How the spe- 4. So soon as it shal be uccessary to lcvy any special rate
cial rate ror on the increase of the assessed value of any of the Municipa-

" hying-suc lities whih this Act undertake to aid in
bonus sîh:i11 bcles wli .ay uerautho'ritv of 1a ihi 'ý

assessed and carrying out internal improvemnents, it shal 'be the duty of te
Ievied. Clerk of the Municipaliiy to procure a plan verified by some

Provincial Land Sarveyor, showing the- exact position of the
improvements then in use, and also ihe relative position thereto'
of all taxable rea l property situate within the limits prescribed
as aforesaid ; And he shail frorn this plan and fromn the :Assess ,- r

ment Roll for the current vear, make ou. a.special Collector's
Roli, or make an addiilon ho the ordinary Collecior's Roll,
having opposite ie names of ail taxable persons nd )ioperiy
within the, specified disance ofithe improvements, the iorma-
lion mentionecd in the Schedule B ; and the various arnounts
calculated on theincrease, at tle special rate determined by
the rate-payers' requisition and the guarantee, and set down in

- the
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the last column, according to Form B, shall be colVected in
addition 1o ail olier local rates and taxes in the manner
provided by the Assessment Laws of Upper Canada, ail the
provisions of which, not inconsistent with this Act, shall bc so
applied as to carry out the truc initent and mèaning of iis Act.

4. Should the lotal assessed valac of rcal property within l ovision i
the limits prescribed as aforesaid in any Municipality aiding the increasein

under the authoriiy of this Act in the construction of such value be les
- - b foun on teir 0tlàn 50,per

works, be found on their complelion to have increased less cent.
.than fifiy- per, cent. over the total assessed value within the
sarne limits at the time the guiarantec was entered into, then,
and in that case one half ihe rate determined as aforesaid by
the Raie-payers' requišition, shall be calculated on the whole
assessed value of real property within the limits aforesaid and
levied accordingly ; and sucli half rate on the whole assessed
value within the linits aforesaid, shall continue to be assessed
and levied until the tôtal assessed value within the limits
referred to exceeds the original total assessed value by fifty per
cent'. thereof : But wlenever the total assessed value of real But ifitafter-
proper1yin a Municipality within the limits aforesaid, exceeds ward'saxounts
by fifty' per cent. or upwards the original assessed value within to pr 7 et
the same lînits, then the whole rate shal be assessed on ther
increase only, as described iii ihe previous section.

6. All gravel roads constrcted by any Company, under the Gravel roads
guaranitee of an annual bonus fron a Municipality, shal be to be kept n
kept in reasonably good repair and shal be. fiee from 1oi or rCpi. r-ora
'other chiarges within the limits ofthe Municipality, so long as~ tipon mayper-
the bonuus continues to-be paid,; and il shallbe competent to ter into cer-,

the Municipal Corporaion, to bargain and agree withîthe Com- r::a
pany, either for a reduction of the bonus or the rates aforesaid, company.
or their suspension at a fixed period, for the transfert of the
roads' to the management of the Municipaliies, or for their
continuance free of toll and kept in repair by the Company,
under a imodified bonus ; Provided always, that the rate tobe
levied shall not in any case exceed the maximum rate consent-
ed to by the rate-payeurs.

7. After a guarantee of a bonus lias been given under Ga antee to
authority of this Act, with the consent of the rate-payers obtain- b. bindin. ony1ý0., lethe Mtluisici-
ed as aforesaid, and action taken towards the commencement 1 4y&
oftheimprovements contemplaîed, itshall be valid and binding
upon the Municipality ; and when the works are sufliciently
advanced towards cornpletion, then the rates shall be'leviedias
herein described, and the proceeds without dcduction paid over
as the first annual bonus to the parties whomay muake the
inprovements in good faith.

s. 4'. This Act shall be deemned a Public Act. Public Act.

S C HI E D U L E
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SCIIEDULE-FORM A.

Rate-Payers' Requisition.

County of We, the undersigned rate-payers of the Town-
TO WIT : siip of , in the County of

being desirous of having established, (here describe in general
terms the character of theimprovements desired,) and approving
of the gencral provisions and 'equitable principle of assessment
embodied in the Act Vict cap. ; a copy f which is,
hereunto attached-hereby authorize and request our Munici-
pal. Councilto guarantee an annual bonus to any Company or
Companies, who shall undertake to consiruet and carry out the
improvernents above referred t, agareeably to the provisiors,
conditions and limitations of th1e Act aforesaid ; and we do
further authorize and consent, that a maximum rate of
per cent. on the increase, as explained in the secoid section of
the Act aforesaid, subjeet to any reduction that the Council may
determine, shall or may be levied annually on re.al property in
this section of the for the purpose of paying the
said bonus.

Signature of bon fide Concession. Lot. Witness to signtture.
Owner.

FORM B.

Additional columns to Colector's Roll for Special Assessment.

icrease in value, Amount to be
beingthediffer- collected (this is
ence between to be calculated at
the amount in!the rate ßzxed by
the two next th&e Rate-payers'

receding' co- Reqpisitio and
Sumns. t/e Guarantete ou

thet sumsset down
inL thea next pre-
cedinlg column.)

CAP.



CAP. XL.

An Act to aniend the. Act respecting the Municipal
Institutions of Upper Canada, so far as relates to
local improvements in Cifies.

[Assented to 4th May, 1859.WITHEREAS it is desirable to amend the Act respectin* Preamble.
y y Vthe ilunicipal Institutions of Upper Canada, passed in

the tweity-second vear of Her Majesty's Reign, and to provide
for the cfeceting of local improvements in Cities at the expense
of the parties intere.ted thercin : Therefore, Her 1Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. In addition to the purposes m-entioned in the said Acit, City Councits
the Council of every City mhay pass By-laws for the followinè may make By-

ur ss •aws for cer-purposes tain purposes.

1. For providing the mans of ascertaining and determining Ascertaini
what real property wil be immecdiately benefitted by any pro- thèpropert y
posed improverent, the expense. of which is proposed to. be to be benefit-
assessed as hereinafter mentioned upon the real property imme- ted by a local
diately bcnefitted thereby,; and of ascertaining and deterriinlg improvement.
the proportions in which the assessment is to be made on the
various portions of the real estate so: benefitted; subject in
every case : to an appeal to the County Court Judge, in the
same manner and on the same terms, as nearly as may be, as
an appeal from the Court of Revision in the case of an ordinary
assessment;

2. For assessing and levying upon the real property to be Asesn
immediately benefitted by the making, enlarging or proloniging such property
of any common sewer, or. the opening, widening, prolonging f°osucm-or altering, macadamizing, gradng, evelling, pavng or plank- ando in wet
ing of any street, lane, or alley, public way or place, or of any manner.
sidewalk therein, on. the petition of at least twýo-thirds inmiim-
ber and one-half in value of: such real property of the owners
of such real property, a special rate, sufficient to include a
sinking fund, for the .·epayment of Debentures which such
Councils are hereby authorized to issue in such cases respec-
tively on the security of such rates respectively, to provide
funds for such improverents, and for so assessing and levying
the same,---

(1.) By an annual rate in the pound on the real property so
benefitted, according to the assessed value thereof, including
the improvements thereon;

(2.) Or by an annual rate in the pound on the real próperty
so benefitted, according to the value thereof, -exclusive of the
improvements thereon

10 (3.)'
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(3.) Or by an animal rate of so inuch per foot, equally, ac-
cording to the frontage of 1ho real property so bcnefitted, vith-
out reference to the comparative value of the different portions
thereof;

(4.) Or by anjmmual vate on each portion of the ral. pro-
perty so benefitted, in proportion, as nearly as may be, to the
benefit derived by such portion

(5.) Or partly by cach of thcse methods, or partly by each of
any two or threc of Lhem;

Regulating 3. For regulating{ the time or times and mannier in whici
lime of pay- the assessents to be leviedunder this Act are 'to be paid, and
ment, c' for arranging the terms on which parties assessed for local im-

provements may commute for the payment of 1he ir proportionate
osares of 1ie cost 1hereof in principal sums ;

Funsarefui- 4. For effecting any sucI improvem ent as, aforesaid with
nished by funds provided by parties dleso ofhaving the same effected.
parties.

Under what 2. No such local improvemnent as aforesaid shaU be under-
conditions taken by the Council of any City, except under a By-law passed
such improve-suh moe i pursuance of the 'fourth sub-section; of the precedi.ng section,
undertaken. othcrwise than on the petition, of tvo-thircs in .number and one

half in value of real property to be directly benefitted thereby,
of the owners of such real property,---the number of such owners,
and the value of such real property having beeni frst ascertain-
ed and finally determined in the manner and by the means

As to sewers. provided by By-law in that behalf; and if the contemplated
improvement be thé constrtction of a common sewer havinga
sectional area of more than four feet, one-third of the cost there-
of shall also first be provided for by the Council of the City, by
By-law for 1borrowing moncy, which every such Council is
hereby authorized to pass for suci purpose, or otherwise.

what condi- 3. It shah not be essential to the validity of any By-law
tions shall be 'C
reiosie passed in viritue of the first section 'of this Act, that it be in

the vahidity accordanc6 with the restrictions and provisions contained in
the By-laws. the two hundred and twenty-second section of the Act first

above cited ; but no such By-law shal be valid .'hich is not
in accordanc&ewith the following restrictions and provisions

1. The By-law shall name a day in the financial year in
whici the same is passed when it shall take effect

2. The whole of the dcbt and the obligations to be issued
therefor shal ho made payable in twenty years at furthest from
the day on which such By-law takes effect;

3. The By-law shal settle an equal special rate per annum,
in addition to ail other rates, io be levied in each year on the

real



realýropcty, des1ribed t erein and1 r teiblc thereunder for'

paying the debt d, interest; -

4. Such special rate shall be sufflicient, according to the value
of sùéh lral property, asasertaind andfinally. déterminéd in
virtue of this Act, to discharge the debt and interest wlhen
respectively payable, irrespective of any futurc increase in the
value of such real property, and also irrespective of. ny incom e
from thc termporary investrncnt of the sinking fund, or of any
part thercof ;

5. The By-law shall recite:

(1.) The arount of the debit whih such By-law is intended
to creatc, and, in some brief and general terms, the object for
which it is to be created

(2.) The total amount required by this Act to be raised
annually by special rate for paying thedebt and interest under
the By-law;

(3.) Thc value of the whole of the real property rateable
under the By-law as acrtained and finally determined as
aforesaid;

(4.) The annual special raie in the pound or per foot frontage,
or otherwise, as ti case may be, for paying tic interest and
creating an equal yearly sinking fund for paying the principal
of the debt, according to this Act;

(5.) That the debt is created on the security of the special
rate settled by the By-law, and on that security only.

4. Every Debenture issued under the first section of this Act Debentures
shall bear on its face the words " Local Improvement Deben- under sec tion
turc," and shall contain a reference, by date and numbér, to one to be spe-

1 1 eially distin-
the By-law under which it is issued, and also a statement of guished.
its being issued in virtue of this Act.

5. The two hundred and twenty-third section of the Act first Section 223 of
above cited shall not apply to any By-law passed in virtue of 22 V. C. 99,
this Act. not te app1y.

6. Nothing in this Act contained shall be construed to apply Act not to ap-
to any work of ordinary repair or maintenance: and every ply to certain

common sewer made, enlarged, or prolonged, and streét, lane,
alley, public way and place, and sidewalk therein, once made,
opened, widened, prolonged, altered, macadamized, paved or
planked under this Act, shall thereafter-be. kept in a good and
sufficient state of repair at the expense of the City generally.

10 * r7.
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sub-section . The first stb-section of the ihre lundred and twnty-
of section :' fourth section of the Act first above cited is hrcly repealed
Of 22 V. C. 0, as rpec Cil ies.
repealed.

Property qua- S. The qualiicaiioy of 1 perSOnLs, wrc 1a qmdification is
1ification, &c., rcquired under the md Act 1wenty-scond Victonia, chapter

der V. c. ninety-nine, m cay beo an esta, cilher lega or equitable.

C A P X L

An Act to ameic the Act tVentieth Victoria, Chapter
seven, regulating Feries in Upper Canada.

[Assented Io 41h, Mlay, 1859.]

Preamble. iZIrER Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, cnacts as

fol lows

Sect. 5 or 2 1. Thc fifth section of lic Act passed in tie twentieth year
V. c. 7, cx- of ler Majesty's Reign, and intituled, A? Act to' amend the
tended' to cer- Laws regulating Ferries, sò as to encourage the enploynent of

n Steamboats as Ferry-boats in Upper GCanada, shall be socon-
strued as to extend and apply to, al such Ferries on the Provin-
cial Frontier, the circumstances of which do not permit or
warrant the peremptory use of Steamboats.

CAP. XLII.

An Act to amend the Act twelfth Victoria, chapter
thirty-five, in so far as relates to the depositing of
Plans of Villages in the Registry Offices of Upper
Canada.

( ssent ed to 41th May, 1859.

Preamble. HEREAS there are many unincorporated Villages in
Upper Canada of w'hich no plan or map lias been

deposited pursuant to law in the Registry Office of the County
within wihicli the same are, respectively situate, in consequence
of the several original owners of the lands comprising the said.
Villages either not having jointly laid out and surveyed the
sane, or because some of the orainal owners ieft no legal re-
presentatives ; And whereas it is necessary tlat the law regu-
lating the depositîing of Plans of such Villages in the Registry
Office of the County within which the same arc respectively
situated, bc aended:, Therefore, ler Majesty, by and with
the advicc and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of Canada, enacts as follows :

Where n P In. là each and every case in Upper Canada where an unin-
of an unineor- corporated Village comprises different parcels' of land, owned

at
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at the original division thercof by tô or rnore persons, aiid theporated vi
sari was not jointly surveyed and lhid out nto a village plot lagelhas beei

and where in such case no entire plan or map of the aid registeed,
lage has been dposited with the Registrar of tIhle Couy within councii to

bc, ]abeenu ouiiiywinkiJ] as Cone tO
which the same is situate, it shall be lawful foi the Municipa- cause one to
ity of the Tow'nshp withiin which lhe stiaid Villae i state, be mae.
and thv 'r lercby rcquiîed, im.1diatly upon the passing of
this Ac tO causc a plan or map of su h Vilage to be made on
the scale now required by law, and diposied .n the Registry
Oflice of the County w ithin vhich the said Viae is situate ;
and the expense attending the getting up of the Mhp arid Cost howpaid.
depositing it as aforesid shall be paid out of the general funds
of the Municipility, or by a local tax upon the rie-payers of
the Village.

2. This Act s1all be a Public Act Public Act.

CAP. XLIII.

An Act to amend the Acts under which Joint Stock
Roads and other similar works are constructed in.
Upper Canada.

[Assented to 41h May, 3S59.

HEREAS doubts exist as to the rights which pass under Preamme.
sales of Roads and other works constructed in Upper

Canada, under the Joint Stock Companies' Acts, and i is ex-
pedient to remove such doubts : Therefore, Her Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows

1. Whenever any Road, Bridge or Pier, or Wharf con- Sale ofworks
structed by any Joint Stock Company, incorporated under the to pass the
Laws of UpperCanada, shall have been or shall hereafter be ghtsoathe
sold, either by such Joint Stock Company, or under some power respectto such
granted by them, or under legal process against suchïCompany, works, to the
the sale or sales shall,.in all case, be deemed to have passed purchaser.
and to pass such Roads, Bridges and Piers, or Wharves to the
purchaser or purchasers thereof, ,with, all the rights, privileges
and appurtenancés, and subjéet to ail the duties and obliga-
tions which the Law gave or imposed with reference to such
Road, Bridge, Pier or Wharf, whilst the same continued the
property of the Joint Stock Company which had constructed
the same.

CAP
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CAP. X LIV

An Act for the promotion of Agriculture in Upper
Canada.

[Assented to 4tl May, 1859.]

Preamble. 17/ HEREAS il is expedient to encourage the formation of
YV Joint Stock Companies authorizcl to hold land and

erect edifices to be used for the holding of periodical' fairs or
exhibitions for agricultural purposes And whercas the delay
and expense incident to obtaining a special Act of incorpora-
tion fromu the Legislature for each separate Conpany operates
as a grea1 discouragement to persons idesirous of'embarking
capital for the formation of such Companies: And it is there-
fore expedient that a general law should be passed to enable
Joint Stock Companies to purchase and hold land for thie pur-
poses aforesaid, and 10 construct suitable buildings thereon,
and 10 ernpower MaLnicipal Corporations to 'subscribc a portion
or the whole of the necessary capital for the, purposes afore-
said: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent, of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada,
enacts as fo]lows :

Companies
May be formed
for purposes
mentioneel in
the ramblc.

1. Any number of persons, not less th an five, nay, 'in Upper
Canada, forrn themselves into a Company under the provi-
sions of this Act, for the purposes aforesaid.

Conditions on When any number of persons not less than five shall
which any have subscribedi a suflicient quantity of stock to amount to a.
such Company sui equal in their judgment to the amount required for the

acomer d purchase Of the ground necessary for an. edifice to be useci for
the purposes mentioned 41'the preairnble to, thisý Act, and thle
erection of such edifice thereon and o.f thec additional ground
required for the holding of Agricultural fairs or exibitions,
and shall have cxecuted an instrument according to the form
in the schcdulc A to this Act contained ; and shall have paid
to the Treasurer of such intended Company tventy-five per
cent. upon the capital stock intended by suci Company to be
raised for thepurposes aforesaid, and shall have rcgistered sucl
instrument at full length together Xiîth a reccipt from the Trea-
surer of such Company for such first instalment of twenty-five
per cent. with the Registrar of the County or city in which such
edifice shall bc or shall be intended to be.built, such Company
shall thencefortli become and be a body corporate by su ch name
as shal be designated in the instrurnent so to< )e registered as

Name and cor- aforesaid ; andc they and their successors by their corporate
poratepowers. name shall be capable of laking, purchasing, having and hold-

ing any picce or parcel of land in Upper Canada for hie pur-
pose of crecting SUCh edifice as aforesaid, and also for holding
such fairs or exhibitions as aforesaid ; such parce] of ]and not
to contain more than one hundred acres.
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3. The affairs, property and concerns of every such Conpa- Directors.

ny, vhich shall or rnay be forned under the provisions of ibis

Act, shall be ianaged by not less than three nor more than
nine Directors, vho shall be shareholders and subjects of: ler

Majesty, and a majority of whom shall form a quormi capable Quorum.
of doing business which said Directors shall in: the first ins- Election.
tance be chosen by. ballot froi among the subscibers to the
said instrument so. to be registered as aforesaid, and lhercafter
shall be annually elected by the said stockholders, on the
second Monday in January in each and every year ;-and upon Voters.
the first and every such election of Directors each shareholder
shall be entitled to one vote for'every share he may hold or be

possessed of up 10 ten, and one vote for every five shares above

ten ; but no stockholder shall be allowed to vote' at any election Shares must

unless lie shail have paid all calls upon eaci share, he may be paid up.

hold.

4. The Directors or a majortLy of them shall,· at their firstprsident.

annual meeting, elect one of thoi number. to be president of
such 'Company, and the president, if present, (or if not present
tien some Director chosen for the occasion), shall preside at al,
meetings, and in case of equaity sha llhavethe casting vote; Casting vote.

And the Isaid directors may pass By-laws for tie regulation of py.t&ws,
the affairs of suci Company, and shall' keep a book in which
shall le recorded all By-lavs and proceedings and to wiich
any person shall have access for'the purpose of searching the
same and making extracts therefrom, without payment of-any
fee whatsoever.

i. Every suci Company shall have a Secrelary 'and Trea-
surer and suci subordinate officers as the Company by its By-.
laws nay require, who shall be elcted 'by the Directors ani
required to give suci security for the faithful performance of
the duties of their respective oflcs as the Company by its
By-laws may provide.

Secretary and
oficers.

6. Each share in every such Company shall be twenty Shares.
dollars, and shal be regarded as personal property, and sha b person-
be transferable upon the books of such Company, mn such
manner as shall bcprovided for by the Dircetors in that behalf.

7. It shall be lawful for the Directors of any such Company, Caus.

to call in and demand fron' the' sfock.holders thereof respect-
ively all sums of money by themI subscribed, at such times and
in such payments or instalmeits as suchi Direclors shal deem
proper, under the penalty of forfeiting the shares of stock Forfeiture of

subscribnd a l revious payments made thero if pay- rs for non-

ment shall not be nade by the stockholders respectively, with-
in sixty days after a personal demand, or after notice requiring
such payment shal have been published for six successive
weks iii the newspaper nearest the place where the business
of tie Company shall be carried on as aforesaid.

8..

J JL
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Municipalities . It shall be la w ful for any Municipal Corporation in
may take Canada to subscribe for acquire, accept, and hold, and to
stock, &C- depart with and transfer s1ock in any Company to be formed

undcer tlie.authority of this Act, and fron lime to time to direct
the Mayor, Warden, or othechief officer thereof, on behalf of
such Mlunicipality, 10 subscribe for such stock' in the namc of
such Municipality, and 1t act for and on behalf of such Mni-
cipalitv, in ail matts relati ve tosuch stock, and the exorcise

Mayor, &c., of the riglis of sich Muicipality asa. stockholder ; and theto reproset Mayor, Warden, or other chief officer shall whether other-
Wise qualfied or not, be déoed a sockholder in the Com-
pany, and rmay vote and act as suc, Snbject alw-ays to
such rles andl ordcis 'in relation to lis nthority, as shall
be mac e in that behalf, by such, Municipalty by their By-
laws, or oihrwise, but acting accordjng o his liscretion

Municipality in cases not provided for by such Muncipalit; and it shal
ay paya be lawfui for suh Municipality to pay for al instalments of

the stock they shahl subscribe for andacquire, out of an y mo-
neys belonging to sucl Municipality, and not specially ap-
propriated to any other purpose, and to apply the money arising
from the dividends or profits on 1he said stock, or from the sale
ihereof, to any purpose to whcli unappropri-ated monevs be-
longing to such Municipality may bc lawfuliy applied.

Municipal 9. It shall also be lawful for any Municipal Corporation in
Corporations Canada 1 iend moncy to any Cormpany to be formed uncdermay lend Mo" this Act out of any moneys belonging to the Municipality, andney to siuch i
Company. not approprted to any oher prpose, and to eifcît such oan

upon such teris and condiions as may be agreed upon be-
tween such Company and the Municipality making such ban,
and to recover the money so lent, and 10 appropriate the mno-
ncys so rIeoverod t the ptrposes of such Municipality.

Recovéry of 1 O. Any sieh Company so to be ùucorporated as aforesaid
caIls of stock. may, in any Court having jur.isdilion in matters of simple

cont ract to Ilhe amount demanded, sue for, recover, and receive
of or from anv stocklholder in such Compan, ihe amount of
any cail or calls of stock whîch such stockholdcr may neglect
to pay after pnblic notice thereofin the newspaper nearest the
place where the business of the Company shal[ he carriecd on
as aforesaid.

What only 11. In any action or suit to bc brought by any suclh Com-
need be statcd pany against any stockholder 10 recover any money due for any
Ioraena o1 call, it shall not bc necessary to set forth the special matter, but

it. shal b ierte Compan aver tat the dfendant
is the holder of one share or more (stating number of shares)
in the btoci of the said omore the is indebted to
the Company in the sum of money to wbich the calls in arrear
shall amount, i respect of one eal or more upon one share or
more, (stating the nunber and amount of each of such caIls,)
whereby an action hath accrued to the Company by virtue of
this Act.

12.
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12. On the trial or hearing of such action it shall be suffl- what only
cient for the Company to prove that the defendant, at the tirne needbeproved
of makiùg such call, was a holder of one shae or more in the Y such
uridertaking, (and when there has been mo transfer of the shares, act1On.

then the proof of subscription to lie original agreement to takc
stock shall be sufficient evidence of holding stock to the arnount
subscribed,) and that shcli eal was in fact mnade, and notice
thereof given as is rcquired ; and it shall not be necessary for
the Company to prove the appointment of the Directois who
made such call, or any other matter w'hatsoever ; and there.-
upon the Company shal, bc entiled to rccover vhat shall be
due upon such cal] with interest thercon, unless it sll appear
that due notice of such cal w aS not givcn.

13. In any action ,oi suit broug ht by or against any such Members &c.,.
Conpany upon any contract, or u)on any matter or thing what- ofthe Compa-:
soever, any stockh oldel or any oflicer or serv ant of the Comn - m e

paîny shall be competent as a witness, and is te'stimony shall
not be deeend inadmissible o the ground of interest or of his
being such servant or officer.

14. If any action or suit shall be brought aainst any person Ljmitationof
or persons for any matter or thing clone in pursu ance of this suits for
Act, such action or suit shalI be brought within six calendar
months next after the fact committed, and not afterwards and nc t
the defendant or defendants in suclh action or suit may plead
the general issue only, and give this Act and the special matter
in evidence on the trial.

15. This Act shall be a Public Act, and( shall apply to Act iimited to
Upper Canada only.' Upper Canada.

SCHEDULE A.

Be it remrembered, ihat on this day of,
in the ycar of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and

, we, the undersigned stockholders, met at
iCounty of , in the Province of Cana-
da, and resolved to formi oursclves into a Company, to be called
(here insert the corporate name intended to be taken by the Com-
pany) according to the provisions of a certain Act of the
Parliament ofthis Province, intituled, An Act for thepromotion.
of Agriculture in Upper Canada, for the purpose of purchasing
a parcel of land in the County of , and
erectina thereon siable buildings to be used for the
purpose holding periodical fairs or exhibitions for agricul-
tural purposes; And we do hereby declare that the capital stock
of the said Company shall be
pounds, to be divided into shares at the price or sum of twenty
dollars each; And' we, the undersigned stockholders, do hereby
agree to take and acceptthe number of shares, set by us oppo-
site to our respective signatures, and we do hereby agree to

pay
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pay be cal thercon, according to the provisions of the saidin
part recited Act, and of the ruIes, regulations, resolutions and
.By-aws ofthe said Coipany, to be made, or passed ini,that
behaIf: And we do herehy nominate (the names to be here in-
serled) to be the first Directors of the said Company.

Name. No. of Shares. Amount.

CAP. XLV.

An Act to arnend the Law respecting Building Socie-
ties in Upper Canada.

[Assented to 4th May, 1859.]

Preamble. 1UTHEREAS under an Act passed in the ninth year of the

SV. c. 90. Reign of Hier Majesty, intituled, An Act ta encourage the
establishment of certain Societies, 'commonly called ýBuilding
Societies, in that part of the Province of Canada fornerly con-
stitutinzg Upper Canada, certainBuilding Societics have been
established called PermanentBuilding Societies, which have in
a great measure superseded those Societies called terminating
Building Societies, and are condueted on more certain and
equitable principles than the said terminating Building: Socie-
ties, by enabling persons to become members thereof at any
time for investment therein or to obtain the advance of their
shares or share by giving security therefor, and to fix and de-
termine with the said Society the time and amount which such
members shall repay such advanced share or shares and obtain
the release of the said security, without being liable t the con-
tingency of losses or profits i.n the business of the said Society;
And whereas doubts have arisen as to wvhether such Permanent
Building Societies are vithin the meaning and intention of the
said recitedAct; And whereas it is expedient to remove such
doubts and to encourage Building Societies established on the.
said Permanent principle : Therefore, Her Majesty,by and with
the advice and'consent ofthe Legislative Council and Assembly
of Canada, enacts as follows:

i.
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. Any Permannt Building Society established, oi heeafter Permãcntý
to be established, under the said: hereinbefo'e recitcd Act aid es

the amended Act thereto, and conductèd' onthe prmCiple lieremincertafncod
before níeniioie'd, which shall have fulfilled and obsërved 1 al tions declared

tlie conditions necessary to, be aflfilled¿ and observed for the t1be wth
establxnt oôf 'ai Building Socie,1y under thep said recited Acs',
shall be and the same is hereby declared to be and to have been
a Building Society within the méaning, and intention of the said
recited Acts, and to be and lo have becn cntitled to all the

powers, benefts and advani ages of the said reciied Acts ; ind And tbeir

any person or persons who shall have signed thé riules and be Members.
Reguîlations of any such Building Society entered and recorded
in a book,,as in flte fifth section of the. said rciied Act, passed
in the ninih year of Her Majes1g' s reign, is required,: and shà,1
have subscribed his name as a siareholder for one or more
shares, shall, from the time of suclh signature and subscription,
be and bc deemed to have been a member or members of sucI
Buiding Soiet and the production of the book containing the Evidence of

rule:s forthe management of such Socicty, képt as in, the. fifi1 imbership.
section of tlic said Act is required, signcd by such person and

duly witne, shal, at ail tirnes and for ail purposes, be sufli-
cient e'vidence of mcmbership in such Building Socicty.

2. It shall bc lawfui for any Permanent Building Society ta row By-1aws

alter, amend, repeal or create any Regulation, Rule or By-law of PermaneDt
for ihe working of the said Society at a public meeting of the be passed or
members' of such Society, convened as is directed by the said amended.
sevenii section of the said Act, and at vhich public meeting
one thirdof tie mernbers ofhe said Society, entitled to vote by
the Rules of 1he said Societv, and rcpresenting not lcss than
twothirds of the unadvanced Stock of such Society, shall, cither
in wriling under 1heirhad or by a vote at such mceting, concur
in such alteratian, amen dment or repeal of, sucli Regulation,
Rule or By-law, or in the creation of any inw Rule, Regulation

or By-law.

3. Every such Society, by its Rules, Regulations and By- Amount to
laws 'authorized to borrow money, shall not, at any lime after whic eSocle-

the passîing othis Act, borrow, receive, lake or retain,, other- row m or,

wise tlai-n in stock and shares in such Society, from any person timited.'

or persans, any greater sum than three-fourths of the amount of
capital actually paid in on unadvanced shares, and invested in
real securities by such Society; and the paid in and·subscribed
capital of the Society shall be liable for the amount so borrowed,
received or taken. by any Society.

4. When any share or shares in any Society shall have bèen Shareholder

fuly paid up according to the rules of the Society, or shall have

beconm due and pavable to the holder thereof then and mnsuch receive or xa,

case it shal be lawfui for the holder of sueh share or shares, vest the

either la withdraw the amount of his share or shares frorn the amount.

saicd Socic1y, according to the rules and regulations thereof or
to
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to invest ic amount of his said share or shares in the, Sòcity
and to receive thierefromi- periodically such proiortion of the profits'
made by such Society as shall be provided for by a -B3y-law tó
beî passed for the purpose ; and the amount of sucli share or
shares so invcstcd shal become fixed and permanent capital or
shares in hie said Society not \ithîdra wable therefrom, but
transferable in hie same manner as otiier share1,n tlhe said
Society.

Advances on I. it shall be lawful for sueh Societv to advancec o members
security of in- on the securiV of investing on unadvuiced shares in Ihe saidvesting on un-ý .s
advanecc Society and to reciveand takc fromany person or persons, or
shares. bodies coriporate, any Real r Personal Security of any natui-e

or kind w1atîeiver as Collateral, Sceurity for any advanc made
Io Mombers ofîle Societv.

Holding real 6. It shall be lawful for any Society to hold absolutely Real
estate. Estate for tle purposes of its place of business, not exceeding

the annual value of Six Thousand Dolars

Society not 7. Suci Society shall not be bound to sec i lic executionbon to sec of any Trust, whrhcîr ximplied, or constructive, toto trusts toTusxree ]npcl
which its which anv share or shares of its stock shahl be suàjÊet; and the
stockis sub- receipt of thc, party inNvhose namc any such share or shares
ject. shal stand in the' books of the Socei1y, or if such share or shares
What receipts shall stand in the nane of more parties than one, the rc6eipt of
shal be sufli- one of the parties shal, froni time &O lime, be t sufficient dis-

charge to the Socicty for any paymnent of ainy kind made in
respect of such share or shares, notwithstanding any Trust to
which such share or shares may thon be subject, and whether
or not such Society shall have had notice of.such Trust; and
the Society shall not bc bound to sec to the application of the
money paid upon such receipt, any law or usage to the contrary
not with standing.

Act not to S. Notlingin 1his Act contained shall apply to affiet anyaffect pend- action or suit now pencling at law or in quity.mng cases.

CAP. XLVI.

An Act to amend and extend the Acts relating to
MutualFire Insurance Companies in Upper Canada.

(Assented to 41h lay, 1859.]
Preamble. ' HTI1EREAS it i expedient to extend the provisions of the

Act of the lite Province of Upper Canada, passed in thesix'th yéarýof flic R H'ýmj'Y 1ýf'f
.s.itithlear Anh ÀReign of His Majcsty i William the Fourth,to authorize the establishment of .Muual n-

surance Companies in t/e severa' Districts of this Province, and
of the Acts amending the same, so as to provide for the more
speedy and certain payment of losses incurred, by enabling

Mutual
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Mutual Insurance Coi1panics to possess a gua rante. capital
' )ôrà1c'ýàMé al' Ili ~Direiors. n. m le. -assm saycrto asstime such corpor-ale name as thueDrcosmy deemx ex-

pediet, and to collect prem iums ini full, ia cash in certain
cases: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legisltive Council arnd Assembly of Canada,
enacts as follows:

. Any Mutual Fire Insui·anic Company 1formed undcr the Any Mutual
Acts above cited shall have powe to, ise by subscription ,of Insurance
its members or some of ihem, or the admission of new memibe, Copany May
not being persons assured by the Company, or by loaii or other- antee capital
vise, a guarantec capital of any sum not exceeding .five hun- not toexceed

dred thousand dollars, which guarantec capital shall belong to
such Coipany, and be liable for all the losses, debt., and ex-
penses of the, Conpany ; and subscribers of such câpital stock
shal in respect thereof have such rjhts as the D irectcrs of the
Company shaIl declare and fix by a By-law to be passed before
such capital shall be raised, and which shaill not thereafter bc Rights ofsub-
repealed or alteredv ithont the consent of the majority of votes scribers tosucix capital.
of the shareliolders of such capital, either personally or by proxy,
at a meeting held for that purpose, (each holder being entitled
to a vote for every share of.forty dollars held by him or ler,) of
the holders of such capital; unless suei capital b paid off' in
the manner hereinafter prov.ided.

2. Any such Company shal have power to adopt, by a By- Company may
law passed inÛ the usual manner, any corporate name which rpo tcorporate
the Directors ray deem expedient, provided they retain the name.
appellation of Mutual, but such corporate name shall not'there-
after be changed so long as the Company shall siibsist.

3. Any such Company shall have power to create from the Company may
surplus profits of the Company, from year to year, a Reserve ceate a Re-serve fund
Fund for the purpose of paying off the guarantee capital, after and pay ofr
which its affairs and property shall revert to and be vested in guarantee
the parties insured, as the sole members of the Company. cpaa.

4. Any such Company shall have power to collect premiums May take pre-
in cash for insurance for terms not longer than one year, and mium in cash.

such portion of the preiiun notes as the Directors may con-
sider equitable and necessary on all insurances for terms longer
than one year.

J., Any such Company shall have power to make a periodi- May divide
cal division of the profits of the Company equitably among the profits.

stockholders and policy holders of the Company, afterproviding
for the Reserve Fund above referred to.

6. Any such >Company shaIl have power to extend its opera- May insurein
tions to any part of Lower Canada and Upper Canada. L.C. or U. C.

7.
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Directors- 4. Any such Company siäll have power, linder a By-law
Quorum. to be passed for that purpose to elect any numbher of Directors

not less than seven nor more than fifteen and any three Di-
rectors shall. bc a quorum.

Directorsmay S. The Directors of any sueh Coinpany shall have pover to
cal in guar- recover iu any Court of coinpetent jurisdietion any assessment
anteecapifal. or call on the shares of guarantee capital, or 1to cancel such

shares and forfeit the instalnients al-ead paid, as thev rnay
think fit.

May invest 9. The Directors of any such Company shall have power to
the funds of invest he capital and funds of the Company in mortgages onthe Company. real estate, Bank stock, shares in Building Societies, and such

other securilies as the Directors may deem profitable and safe.

Directors m=y 10. The Directors of hny such Company shall have îpower
make promis- under By-laws to be passed regulating the nanner in which
sory notes, &C. such power shal be exercised, to rnake promissory notes, make

or accept bills or drafts, or issue debentures for the payrnent of
losses, expenses or for other purposes of the Company, and to
issue certificates or scrip for shares in the guarantee capital
stock of the Company, but they shall not issue any note paya-
ble to bearer, or intended to circulate as money or as a Bank
note, nor shall the Conpany or lhe Directors in any way ex-
ercise the business of Banking.

Directors m.y 11. The Directors of any such Company shall have power
mae By-aws to make Bv-iaws for the effectual carrying out of the objectsfor certai

purpses. contemiplated by the several Acts, hereinabove cited and re-
ferred to and of this Act, and from time to time to alter and
amend the sanie, except in cases with regard to which it is
provided that any sucli By-law shal not bc repealed, or where
such repeal would affect the rights of others than members of
the Company, in any of vhich cases such By-laws shall not be
repealable.

As to voting paid officer or enployee of any sucli Company
by proxy. shah bc eligible 10 be elected a Director, orbe ailowed to hold

proxies or interfere iu the election'of Directors of such Coin-
pany; Ail proxies shall bear date at ieast three monthis before
the clection at whviceh lhey are used,' and b,0 flled Nvith the Secre.-
tary of the Company witbin the samne period.

Party i.ntend- 13. Whenever notification in writing shah ho given té any
ing to effeet Company by an appîcant for insurance, or by a person already
additional In- insure
surance else- d o
where may additional sum on lus property in some other Company, the
notify the said additional assurance sha h deeemed to be assened to1,
'ComPany. unless the Company, so notifled, shah wihin two weeks afpeer

the receipt of such notice, signify 0 he party in writing thir
dissent;o and in case of such dissent, ghe liability of the insured n

on
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on the premium note shallcease from the date of such dissent If the Compa-
on account of any loss that"may occur to snch Company there- ny dissent.

after.

CAP. XLVII.

An Act respecting Hon opathy.

[Assented to 4th May, 1859.]

BEREAS thoesystem of Medicine called Homoeopathy is Preamble..W much approved and tnsively practised in many
countries of Europc, in the United States and also in Canada;
And whereas it is expedient to extend to duly qualified practi-

tioners of this .systm privileges similar to those enjoyed by
licentiates of medicine under the laws now in force in this Pro-
vince Therefore, Her Majesty, by and wvith the advicc and

consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada,
enacts as follows:

1. Until other persons are appointed, as hercinafter provided, First Board
Duncan Campbell, of the City of Toronto, M. D., Joseph J. ofExaminers

Lancaster, of the.. Town of Galt, M. D., Alexander Thomp- PP°int®d'
son Bull, of the City of London, M. D., William A. Green-
leaf, of the City of Hamilton, M. D., and John Hall, of the

City of Toronto, M. D., shall be a Board - (of whom three
shall be a quorum) to examine all persons who may desire
to obtain a license to practise medicine, according to the
doctrines and teachings-of HomSopathy, within this Province.

2. The Board may appoint a Secretary and Treasurer, who secretary and
shall attend all the meetings, and keep a record of all the Treasurer.

proceedings of thé Board, in a book to be provided for the
purpose.

3. The Boardjshall hold two meetings in the City of To- Meetings of
ronto in each year, viz: on the first Tuesday in January and the Board.

July respectively, which may be continued by adjournment
from day to day until the business before the Board be finished,
but no session shall exceed one week.

4. The Sccretary may at any time, on the requisition of tvo Extraordinary
members of the Board, call an extraordinary meeting of the meetings.
Board for the purpose of examining candidates, and for the
transaction of such other business as may come before il.

5. Every person who desires to be examined by the said Notice by per-
Board, touching his qualifications to practise Physic, Surgery o°seaiin-
and Midwifery, or either of them, according to. the doctrines ed: and what.
and teachings of Homœopathy, shall give at least one nionth's it must shew.
notice in writing to the Secretary of the Board.; and must
show that he is not less than twenty-one years of age, that he

has
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las followecl medical study uninterruptedly for not less than
four ycars under Ihe care of one or more duly qualified Medi-
cal Practitioners, anid that he has attended at sorne University
or Ineorporat ed School of Medicine not less ihan two six months'
courses of Anatomy, Physiology, Surgery, Theory and Practice
of Medicine, Midwiferv, Chenistrv, Materia Medica and The-
rapeutics, respectively, and not less than one six months' course
of Clinical Medicine and Medical Jurisprudence respectivly.

Certificate to 6. If the Board be sai isfied by suc1h examination that the
be granted. person is duly qualified to practise cither or all the said branches

of Medicino, as they are understood and practised by Ilomoeo-
pathists, hlley shal ccrtify the saie under lie liands and seals
of i wo or more of suci Board.

License on 7. Tlie Governor, on tlie receipt of such certificate, may, ifch certfi~ satis!ied of the loyaly, integrity and good morals of the ap-
plicant, grant to hiun a license to practise Physie, Surgery and
Midwifery, or eitier of them, in Upper Canada, conformably to
lhe certificate.

Licenses to S. The Governor may, without any special certificate, grant
Members of the Provincial License to practise to sucli of the above namedthe Board. members of the Board as have not yet obtained it.

Board may 9. The Board shah have I to make By-laws forthe re-
make By-laws gulation ofis own affals however, shal fottake effect

iill tlîey have been 1)ublished in the Canada Ga:etle.

Order of re- 10. At ite eeting in July, one thousanci eight hundred and
tirement of sixty ihe Board shah determîne by lot which three of is mem-
Miembers. 9.TeB rberd sllhav pwrtcdiately pubish their nams in

oine of ie Toronto ne spapers, and such retirina members
shall ilien only hold. office until. their suces,,sors are appointed;-
the other hvembers of t e Board sha vacate their sets (if
succes-sors are appointed) from and after the meineting -in Ja-
nuary, on th tnyousand eight hundrcd and sixty-two.

Elections t 11. Th Practitionerslicensed inder this At and resident
supply vacan- in this Province ay nep a Toronto, on any day during

the anuar session of the Board in one thousand ci ght hun-

dred and sixtv-one, and on any day during such January
session mn eacr yair tiercafter, and may at such meeting
elect, by a rajority of, votes, either two or three fit and proper
persons to be mrmbers of hIe said Board Jn the place of the
retiring members (who shal be eligible for re-election,) and
the members so elected shall hold office for two years only,
or until successors are-lected as aforesaid.

Public Act. 12. This Act shall be decmed a Publie Act.

C A P
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CAP. XLVIII.

The Seigniorial Amendment Act of 1859.

[Assented to 4th îMay, 1859.]

U HEREAS the tLirtecn1h section of the Seigniorial Act of Preamble.
1854 cnacts, that as so as the Schedules of the dif-

ferent Signiories directed to be made by the said Act are com- .c. 3 is
pletd, tlie Commissioners shall respectively prepare triplicates
thercof, and shal dispose of and deposit the same in the manner
set forth in thesd asection of the saic Act, that is to say: that
they shall transmit one triplicate to the Recciver General of this
Province, and sh ail deposit another triplicate in the office of the
Superior Court in the District in which each Seigniory is situated,
and that they shal retain the other triplicate in their hands until
otherwise provided by law;

And that the Clerk (that is the Prothonotary) of the Superior
Court shall furnish one copy of every such Schedule as above
mentioncd, on dcmand, to the Seignior of the Seigniory to which
it relates, and that the costs thereof shaH bc paid out of the funds
providcd by the said Act

And whereas the preparing of the said Schedules in tripl.icate,
and the furnishing of a copy of each by the Prothonotary of the
Superior Court to cach Seignior, in the manner so prescribed,
would entail great delay, inconvenience and expense. without
securing any adequate advantage or protection to the parties
interested in the operation of the said Acts, and intended to be
benefitted thicrby: Therefore, Fer Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Coune il and Assembly of
Canada, enacts as follows :

1. The said thirteenth section of the said Act shall be and sect. 13 re-
the same is hcrchy repealed. pealed.

2. As soon as the Schedule or Sehedules of any Seigniory schedulesmay
or Seigniories is or are respectively completed, he Commis- be deposited
sioners or any one or more of them shall make one full and ail together,
complete duplicate of cach such Schedule, and shall deposit rayuer
the saime in the office of the Prothonotary of the Superior Court the Comis-
of the district of Montreal, Three-Rivers,Quebec, Gaspé, Ottawa, sioners see fit.
or Kamouraska, according as the Seigniory to which each such
Schedule relates is situate within either of the above mentioned
districts, as they existed at the time of the said Seigniorial Act of
1854, or if such Seigniory be situate in two Distnets, then in the
office of the Prothonotary of the said Court for that District in

vhich lite greater part of such Seigniory is situate, and the
other dupiicate of each such Sehedule shal remain in the
hands of the Commissioners until otherwisedisposed ofby order
ofthe Governor in Council; and any one or more or al the said

11 Schedules
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Schedules ray be deposited at the saine time, andthe deposit
thereof may be notified at the same time, as the Commissioners
shall sec fit.

Abridged 3 Tbe said Comimissioners or any one or more of them shall
Schedu]es to. also make triplicate abridgcd Sehedules, containing true and
pbiciader tri- faithful extracts fron the Sehodules so deposited in the offices
ceitain pur- of the said Prothonotaries, under the following columns or
poses. hcadings, that is to say,:

What they 1st. Nuiber of referenco in the Schedule
shall contain.

2nd. Naie of the Censitaire;

3rd Extent or contents of each land or emplacemeiî ;

4th. Rentes constituées to be paid by each Censitaire under
the provisions of the said Scigniorial Act of 1854, and the
several Acis arnending the same, that is to say, the amount
established under the said Acts to be paid in lieuof all Seignio-
rial rights or ducs, entering the rentes constititées representing
lods et ventes and casual dues, and those representing cens et
rentes, in two separate !columns.

How the said 4. One of such triplicate abridged Schedules shal be deli-
triplicates vered on demand to the Scignior of the Seigniory to which the
shall be dis- abridged Schedule so demanded relates, in lieu of the copy

thir efet." of the Sehedule vhich under the said Act was to have
been furnished him by the Protionotary,-another shall be
deposited with the Receiver General of this Province,-and
the third shall be deposited in the office of the Prothonotary

Copiesand with whom the Sehedule is deposited, who rnay deliver
Extracts ±ron extracts from the Schedule or from the abridged Schedule,
them. or copies of cither, vhich shall be prin facie evidence

of the facts therein stated ;- and the Commissioners or
any one or more of them nay also deliver any number
of certificd copies of the abridged Schedules, so long.as one
of the said triplicates remains in their4hands.

Notice of de- 5. So soon as and whenever the said Cormmissioners or one
posit of Sche- or more of ihem shall have made and deposited in the office of
dules. the Prothonotary of the Superior Court of any one or more of the

above mentioned districts of Montreal, Threc-Rivers, Quebec,
Ottawa, Kamouraska and Gaspé, as above provided,.one full
and complete duplicate of the Sehedule of any Seigniory or
Seigniories, the said Commissioners or any one or more of them
shall give public notice of the deposit thereof, in the terms of the

form · Form A, annexed to this Act, or in other terms of the like im-
port, in the English and French languages, in the Canada
Gazette, or other newspaper recognized as the Official Gazette

And efreet. of this Province ; and the publication of the notice prescribed
by this Act shall have the like effect, and be subject to and

affected

2 A2%vcar
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affected by all the unrepealed provisions ofthe said Seigniorial
Act of 1854, and the several Acts amending the sane, as the
notice prescribed by the said Seigniorial Act of 1854 and the
publication thereof, except in so far as such provisions are con-
trary to or inconsistent with those of this Act.

6. The Prothonotary of hIe Superior Court shall furnish Prothonota-
copies or extracts froin ach such Schedule or abridged Sche- ries to furnish
dulc, duly certified in the usual fori, to any person applying Copies of Ex-
for the same, upon the payment of five cents for every hundred
words or figures in any sucli copy or extract; and ail such copies or ex-
copies or extracts, whether in words or figures, and 'also the tracts to be
triplicate of the abridged Schedule directed by this Act to be evidence.

furnished to each Seignior by the Coinmissioners, shall be
deemed authentic, and shall serve as primá face evidence of
all matters thercin set forth.

FURTHER AiU TO THE CENSITAIRES FOR THE REDEMPTION OF
TRE CASUAL RIGHTS.

7. So mucli of the constituted rents representing the lods et Balance of
ventes and other casual righ ts, as will not be redeened out of rents repre-
the Fund appropriated for thé Relief of the Censitaires by the sentin casual

Seigniorial Act of 1854, shall be assumed by the Province and ed by the
paid by the Receiver General out of the Consolidated Revenue Province.
Fund,,to tch Seigniors or parties respectively entitled to such
rents, half-yearly, on the First of January and July, and the
Censitaires shall be discharged from the payment thereof.

S. With the consent of the Provincial Government and of capital may
the Seignior or other party entitled absolutely to any such -be paid at a
constituted rents, a sumn of noney equal to seventy-five per certain rate.

cent. of the Capital representing the same at six per cent. per
annum, may be paid out of lie Consolidated Revenue Fund
to such Seignior or party, in full satisfaction of such rents for
ever.

9. The constituted rents or sum of money to be so paid shall Moneys to be
be liable to the claims and oppositions of third parties in like liable to oppo-
manner as the sum payable to any Seign ior out of the said Fund sitions, & .
for the Relief of the Censitaires.

10. The assumption by the Province of the payment of the Assumption
said constituted Rents, shall not interrupt or prevent any ap- not to prevent

or petition for the revision of any Sehedule pre- application
plic.atilonlo'eiinfriervii'if-n Shdl1 pe for revisiono?
sented by the Censitaires or by the Seignior, of any Seigniory, Schedules.
concerning the amount of the said rents or the lods et ventes and
casual rights they represent,-but Her Majesty's Attorney
General for Lower Canada may institute, contest or continue
any such application or petition for the revision of any Sche-
dule, in the name of the Crown or of the Censitaires or any of
them. lIABLI.O

1l-* ABOLITION
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ABOLITION OF TU: SEIGNIORIAL TENURE IN THE SEIGNIORIES

BELONGTNG TO THE SE311NARY OF ST. SULPICE.

Lods a V.ntex 111. In order o provide for ihe commutation of the Seigniorial
abolished in Tenure, in tle Seigniories of St. Sulpice and the Lake of Two

esig-is Mountains onging t he Cooration of the Ecclesiastics of

the Seiniary of Si. Sulpice of Montreil, (hereiafier called
the Sminary,) and ihose parts of the Seigniory of the Island
of Montreal, belonging to the same, which arc not within the
Parish and City of Montreal,--no lods et ''entes or mutation fine
shall accrue on any mutation in the ownership of any propery
in Ilhe said Seigniories and parts of a Seigniory, subsequent 1to

They shall be the passing of tbis Act,-and the said Seigniories and parts of
subject to the a Seigniory shall be and are hercby brought under anid shall be
seignorial subject to the pîovisions of the Seigniorial Ac of 1854 and the

Acts amending the same, which shall apply to the said Seig-
niories and parts of a. Scigniory, so far as regards the ascertain-

ing of the value of tle cens et rentes and other rights of the

Subjcetto eer- Seigniors, and Schedules and abridged Schedules shall be made
tain mo(iifica- for the same as provided by the said Acts and by ihis Act, sub-
tions. ject to thie following modifications

Value of i. The value of the lods et ventes shal be reckoned, not at

Lods et Venuse the redneed raie fixed by the Ordinance passe(d by the Governor
how reckoned. and Special Council for the affairs of Lower Canada, in the

Session helid in the third and fourth ycars of H1er Majesty's
Reign, and ehaptcred thirty, but at lie full rate of one-twelfth
of the price or value of the property, for each mutation of
ownership producing /ods et ventes

-3 te m- 2. Every mutation of tie ownership of any property con-
tions ofowner- muted under the said Ordinance, which occurred during the ten
shipof com- ycars immediately preceding the passing of the Seigniorial Act
mutedproper- of 1854, shall be taken into aceount in estimating the value of

ty. Ihe said lods et ventes, (although such mutation may have hap-

pened afier the said commutation,) if wvithout such commuta-
tion it \would have produced lods et ventes ; and the commuta-
tion itsclf shall be reckoned as a mutation producing lods et

ventes: but if in anv case the commutation moncy has exceeded
one fuill lods et ventes, the excess shall be deducted from the
amount to be paid as hereinaftcr providcd in lieu of the said
lods et ventes and casual rights1'

Sums appre- The Censitaires of the said Seigniories and parts of a Sei-

priated for the gniory shall have no share of the fund for the relief of the Cen-
relief of the itaires provided by 1he Seigniorial Acts :--but instead thereof,
cnsitaires ini

reduction eo for the relief of the said Censitaires, there shall be paid to the
rents repre- Seigniors: Ist. the sum of thirty-five thousand pounds out
senting casual of the Consolidated Revenue Fund : 2nd. a sum to be
rght. agrced upon betwdel lhe Government and the Seigniors as

the value of the ouitstanding arrears of lods et ventes be-

longing to the Province under the Ordinance aforesaid, which
value
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value shal be taken by the said Seniinary as money; and the
said arrears shall then belong to the said Seminary, wvhatever
their amount nay be:

The said suins shall go in reductioii of the Capital of the Remainderor
Rentes Constitués representing the lods et veutes and casual the rents re-
riglits, and the remainder (if any) of the said Rentes is hereby ®regets,
guarantecd t0 be' paid half yearly on thc first of January and
July, out of the Lowcr Canada Municipalities Fund (arising L. C. Munici-

from the Clergy Reserves) after paying the charges on the said palities Fund
Fund unler the A ct:wentiolih Victoria chap1er forty-four, and
the Acts ancnding it ; and if at any time the noncys ini the
hands of the Receiver General belonging to the said Fund are
insuflicient to pay the said remaincer of the said Rentes, he
shall advaace the snum required to pay the saine out of, the
Consolidated Revenue Fund, to which it shall afterwards be
repaid out of the said Lower Canada Municipalities Fundi

4. The interest on the said sum of thirty-five thousand pounds, Interest on
shall also be payable to the said Seminary half yearly on the the £35,00
first of January and July: and the said Seminary shall have ta be rsy
the same privilege as other Seigniors of receiving the Capital
of the said sum, and the capital of the said remainder of the
said Rentes, at the rate of seventy-five per cent. on such Capital
in full satisfaction of the whole;

5. The saidpayments by the Province shall include the commu- Payments to
tation of the tenure of all property now held by the Province or include com-
the Crown, or by the War Department as representing the late mutation o fp all Provincial
Ordnance Department, in any Seigniory belonging to the said property.
Seminary, and sucli commutation shall be perfected by ihe
passing of this Act.

12. In those parts of the Seigniories belonging to the said Lods et Vnte:
Seminary, whieh are vithin the City and Parish of Montreal, abolished in
lods et ventes and othier casual rights shall be abolished by the Montrea1.
passing of this Act,-and instead thereof, a commutation fine, Commutation
calculated and ascertained in the manner prescribed by tle fine payableserield- 1jý t instead: in cer-
Ordinance aforesaid, subject to the provisions of this Act, tain cases.e
shall be payable to the said Seminary on the first mutation
of flic owncrship of any property after the said abolition
of the lods et ventes and other casual rights thereon, ,whether
.such mutation occur by sale, exchange, descent, bequest
or in any other way; and such commutation fine shall
be secured )v the same privileges and recoverable in the
Same mainner as the lods et ventes and other casual rights for
which it is substituted now are :but in fe case of mere des- When it shall
cent or bequest sucli commutation fine shal lnot be exigible by be exigible.
the said Seminary until the expiration of ten years after the
decease of the person from whîom ithe proprtc dcscends.

13,

Cap. 418., 1651859.
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Property held 13. All property held in nortmain or by any Corporation,
in mortmain in those parts of the said Seigniories which are within the Cily
°o ° o and Parish of Montrcal as aforcsaid and the tenure whereof istedwithin 20 ,adLÂ veef~
years. not already commuted, shall be commuted withi twenty years

from the passing of this Act, and if not so commuted voluntarily,
the commutation fine thercon, calculated and ascertained in the
manner prescribed by the said Ordinance, subject to the provi-
sions of this Act, shall become payable to the Seminary, and
shall be secured by the same privileges as the commutation fine
mentioned in the next preceding Section.

How the value 14. If the value of the property, lhe tenure of which is to
of the proper- be commuted under the two next preccdinr Sections and of
ty, &o., shahlt
be ascertained the capital of the cens et rentes thereon, have not been ascer-
if not agreed tained or agreed upon, then the said Seminary, whenever such
uponcommutation lias becone compulsory on the owner of such pro-

perty, nay serve a notice on such owner naming-some disinter-
Arbitration. ested person as their arbitrator to fix such value, and requiring

such ownerto name another disintcrested person as his arbitrator,
and if the owner does not, within six days after 1he service of
such notice, notify 1.o the said Scminary the name of such arbitra-
tor, or appoints a person who is disqualified, the said Seminary
may apply by summary petition Io any Judge of the Superior
Court at Montreal, vho may on such application appoint an
arbitrator on beha'lf of such owner, and the two arbitrators, or
if tlcy cannot agrce, any Judge of a Superior Court, on the ap-
plication of either, nay name a third arbitrator, and the award
of such three arbitrators, or of any two of thei, fixing the value
of the property or of any buildings thereon, and of the capitalof
the cens et rehtes, shall be conclusive evidence of sucli value and
capital for the purpose. of ascertaining, the commutation fine or
indenuity to be 1paid by such owner, and shall be returned into,
filed and enrolled by the Superior Court at Montreal and by the
said Court duly confirmeci, and may then be enforced by the

Costs. Seminary by action if need shall be : and the costs of such ar-
bitration shallb b horne by the parties in enqal shares.

Act not to 15. Provided always, that nothing in thc threc next preced-
prevent vo- ing sections of this Act shall prevent tie owncr of any such
luntary com- property from commuting the tenure thereof in the manner
mutation. prescribed by the said Ordinance at anv time, if le thinks fit

owner may so to do; and that whencvcr the commutation fine or indem-
convert co- nity amounts to not less than one hundred pounds currency,
mutation mo- the owner of the property shall always have the right to declare
"®i tn°° his option thatisuch Commutation fine or indemnity, shall remain
if it amounts charged upon the property at and for a constituted rent accord-
to £100. irig to the laws of Lower Canada, as provided by the seventh

section of the said Ordinance, and the same shall remain so
Seminary ta chrged accordingly: And whenever a comnmutation finc is
grant Deed of paid, or convertcd into a constituted rent, tie Seminary shall,
Commutation. on demand of 1ie owner of the property, execute a notarial Deed

acknowledging the same and that the propurty is held by him
ma
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infranc ale7i roturier, subject 10 the charges (if any) therein to
be expressed.

16. The unconceded lands in any of the said Seigniories Unconceded
and all landed property held by the said Seminary within the land', &c,

s a , vested in the
sane, (including the City and Parish of Montreal) shall be vested seminary.
absolutely in the said Seminary infranc aleu roturier, and they
may seli or dispose of any such lands or of any other property
beloing to them, cither for money or for redeemable ground
rents, and may invest the proceeds as hereinafter mentioned.

17. Except in cases where before the passing of this Act, Exceptin ceer-
some other agreemnent has been 'made-or where suits have tain cases-
been brougit,-or where either before or after the passing of a
this Act, oppositions afin de conserver have been or may be payable by
filed by the said Seminary,-the arrears of lods et ventes and instalments.
cens et rentes due by any party personally or hypothecarily
before the passing of this Act in the said Seigni ories (inclu-
ding the said City and Parish of Montreal) shall not be exigible
immediately by the said Seminary if they exceed the arnount
of one hundred dollars; but if such arrears anount to more
than one hundred dollars they shall be payable in four equal
annual payments, the first to be made in the year 1859, the
second in the year 1860, the third in the year 1861, and the
fourth in the year 1862 ;-provided that the failure to make any
one such payncnt within the year prescribed, shall render the
whole sum then owing cxigible, and it shall bear interest
(even without suit) from the end of the vear i which sucl
failure shall take place.

IS. A further period of twenty years bevond that limited by Furtherperiod
the said Ordinance, shall be allovied to the said Serninary to dis- ord

1 disposing of~
pose of the portion of the St. Gabriel Farm now remaining undis- st. Gabriel
posed of,--and with power to the Seminary to make 'such Farm;
sale either by auction or private agreement, and in one
block or in such parcels as thcy think proper': And thc Seminary may
thirteenth section of the said Ordinance is hereby 'amended so invest its

« 1 . funds in cer-
that it shall be lawful for the Seninary to invest its funds in tu securi-
hypothecs or securities of any kind,-the amount to be invested ties.
in the purchase of real property reaining liiited as it now is.

SUMS PAYABLE UNDER THIS ACT, TO BE DEDUCTE) FROM THE

LOWER CANADA MUNICIPAL LOAN FUND.

19. A surn of money equal in amount 1 the capital at six Sums payable
per cent per annum, of the sum which under the foregoing pro- to Seignirs

nn, n pro-unler, this
visions vill bc payable yearly to Scignors in Low'er Canada Act, tohe de-
out of Provincial Funds, added to 1he sum of thirty-five thou- ducted from
sand pounds payable to the Seminary,--shall be deucted from the saidFund.

the amount of the Lower Canada Municipal Loan Fund.

INDEMNITY
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INDEMNITY TO UPPER CANADA, AND TO THE TOWNSHIPS OF
LOWER CANADA.

Sum payable 20. A sum of money equal to that which under the foregoing
tPp®a; provisions will be payable yearly to Seigniors in LowerCaadanda Mii- ..OV oe Canad

pal Loan out of Provincial Funds, over and above the amount payable to
Fund. them out of the, Fund for the relief of the censitaires underthe

Seigniorial Act of 1854,---shall be payable yearly out of the Con-
solidated Revenue Fond of this Province 1o tlhe credit of the
Upper Canada Municipal Loan Fnnd, in reduction of the ad-
vances that have becn or may be made from lime Io tine froni
Provincial funds on account of 1lie saici Fnnd

Paymentnot Such payment shal not in any way exi.inguish or diminish
t dianib the indivicual liability of the Municipaliiies, which have be-
Municipali- come indebted upon the sccuri1y of the said Loan Fund,---but
ties. the said yearly sum shall, so soon as the Province ceases

to bc nder advances to the said Loan Fund, be added to the
Upper Canada Municipalities Fund (Clergy Réserves) and dis-
tributeci in like manner; And so long as any Municipality
shall at any time be in defalt in any payment vhich oughtto
have been made by it to the said Loan Fund, such Municipali-
ty shall have no share in any distribution of the Upper Canada
Municipalities Fund (arising from the Clergy Reserves) which
shall be made while such Municipalitv is so in default, and the
share it would otherwise have had shal go to ihe other Muni-
cipalities;

To be in addi- The snm payable nnder this section shall be in addition to
tion to sun tho sin to be apprnpriated for local purposs in UpperPayable under Canada under the Seignorial Act of 1854.ActfSi. C IlAt of 1854.

Sum payable 21. A sn of monev bearing the saine proportion to that

for the benefit which under the foregoing: provisions Nvill be payable yearly to
shipsinLower the Seigniors in Lower Canada, as the population of the Town-
Canada. ships of Lower Canada sha.l, by 1he Census of one thousand

eight hundred and sixly-one, be found to bear to that of the Sei-
gniories,-shall be payable vearly, out of Provincial Funds, to
the credit of the Lower Canada. Municipal Loan Fund, but for
the benefit of the townships only, including St. Armand East
and WCst, in the County of Missisquoi.

ORDNANCE SEIGNIORIES AND JESUITS' ESTATES.

Ordnance Sci- 22. All Seigi iories transferred to the Province under the Act
gnories to be ninetcenth and twentietl Victoria, chapter forty-five, as part of
Crotwnl the Ordnance pro)erty, shall be dealt with as Crown Seigniories,
gniories. under the said Seigniorial Act of 1854, and the Acts amending

it, which shall apply to the said Ordnance Seigniories.

Payment of 23. A sum of money equal to the constituted rents represent-
L' C. Educa- ing lods et ventes and casual rights in the Seigniories forminion rund. Sirt

part
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part of the Jesu its' Estates, to be calculatcd in the manner pres-
cribed by the said Seigniorial Act of 1854 and the Acts amend-
ing it, and reckoned from the ime when the said casual rights
were abolished, shal bc paid ycarlyout of the Consolidated
Revenue Fund, t0 the Lower Canada Superior Education
Fund.

MIsCELLANEOUS.

24. For the purposes of the nlinth section of the Seigniorial Districts-
Amendment Act of 1856, and of this Act; the Districts of Mon- howconstitut-

treal, Ottawa, Three-Rivers, Quebec, Kamouraska and Gaspé, edr pur
therein' referred 1, shall be the said Districts as constituted Seigsiorit
and bounded wlicn the said Scigniorial Act of 1854 vas passed, Acts.
notwithstanding any subsequent redivision of Lower Canada
into Districts ; and the word " District," in the Signiorial Act
of 1854, and the Acts amending it and this Act, shall always
be understood as meaning one of the said Districts as so con-
stîituted and bounded.

25. The Interpretation Act, and the thirty-seventh Section Interpreta.
of the Seigniorial Act of 1854, concerning the Interpretation of tion.

certain words, shall apply to this Act.

26. This Act shall be called and known as " The Seignio- Short Titte.
rial Amendnent Act of 1859."

SCHEDULE.-FORM A.
Public Notice is hereby given that the Schedules of the

several Soigniories, Fiefs and Arrière Fiefs,-(or the Sche-
dule or Sciedules of the Seigniory, or Seigniories, Fief or
Fiefs, &c., of , in the Districts of ,)--or the
Schedules of the several Seigniories, Fiefs, &c., in the District
of , as the case may be,) in that part of the Province of
Canada, known as Lower Canada, shewing the rentes consti-
tuées, into which the Feudal and Seigniorial rights, dues,
charges, obligations and rents, due an d payable upon each
land and emplacement in each Seigniory, Fief or Arrière-Fief,
respectively (or, in the said Seigniory &c.,) are converted, are
(or is) conpleted, and that duplicates (or a duplicate) thereof,
and abridged triplicates Schedules (or an abridged triplicate
Schedule) thercof have (or has) been deposited inthe offices of the
Prothonotaries of the Superior Courts of the Districts of
(as the case mnay be) (or, of the Prothonotary of the Superior
Court for the District of ), and that triplicate abridged
Schedules (or a triplicate abridged Schedule) have (or has) been
deposited in the office of the Receiver General of this Province,;
and that the duplicate Schedules (or Schedule) of the said
Seigniories, Fiefs, &c., (or Seigniory, Fief, &c.,) remain (or
remains) in the hands of the Commissioners under the Sei-
gniorial Act of 1854, according to the provisions of the Sei-
gniorial Amendment Act of 1859.

Dated, &c.
A. B. Commissioners under the
C. D. Seigniorial Act of 1854.

C ATP_
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CAP. XLIX.

An Act to amend in certain respects the law relating to
Ground Rents and Life Rents, in Lower Canada.

[Assentcd to 4th 3May, 1859.]

Preamble HEREAS it is expedient to amend the laws presently
V v in force in Lower Canada, as. to rents (Rentes) charged

upon real estate, and to facilitate thé redemption thereof:
Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legisative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as
follows:

No perpetual I. From and after the passing of this Act, there shal fnot be
irredeemable created under any description of instrument vhatsoever, anyrent to bc
created here- perpetual irredeenable ground rents, (rentes fonciòres perpé-
after, &c. tuelles non rachelables), nor yet any rent to afiect real estate

irredeemably for a term of more than ninety-nine years, or for
more than threc lives; but all such rents as aforesaid, if stipu-
late(d, shall at all limes be redeemable at the option of the
debtor thereof, and be subject to all hlie laws and rules gover-
ning ordinary constituted rents, (rentes constituées à perpétuité)
as to the redemption thercof and otherwise, save and except
as to prescription which shall be ihat of thirty years for such
rents and the arrears thereof.

Terms of re- 2. I shall be lawful for the parties to any instrument for the

b*tio° 7 iransfer of real estate (titre translatif de propriété immoblière,)
by deed creat- vhether by sale or otherwise, to regulate thereby, as they shall
ing any rent. sec fit, the terms on which any rent which they may thereby
But the period create, shall be redeemable, and also to stipulate that the same
ofnon-redemp- shall not be redeemable until after the expiration of any pe-
tion shall not
exceed 30 rod not exceeding thirty years; and if in any case the parties
years. shall stipulate that any such rent shall not be redeemable un-

til after the expiration of any period not excecding ninety-nine
years but exceeding thirty years, such stipulation shall for such
excess over the period of thirty years be null and void.

Ai rents al- 3. All rents, other than those hereinafier excepted, which,rendy created before the passing of this Act, may have been charged uponto be redeem- s Act, mayt bav bae chred uponrable, if owned any real estate, by any instrument for the transfer thereof(titre
by a Corpora- translatif de propriété) whether by sale or otherwise, either aston or ey perpetual irredeemable ground rents (rentes foncières perpé-
alienating tuelles non rachelables), or as rents to affect such real estate ir-
them, and on redeemably for a term of more than ninety-nine years, or for
ht condi- more than three lives, if owned by any Corporation or by any

party capable in law of alienating the same, shall hereafter be
redeemable at the option of the holder (détenteur) of such real
estate, on any day whereon any payment (arrérages) of such

Exception. rent shall fall due ; but no such rent shall be so redeemable if
the right of the owner (créancier) thereof be only conditional

or
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or limited, or if such rent bu eharged by emphyteotic Icase

(créée ù titre de bail emph;ytéoique) ; Provided always, that 1rvso no-

such holder shall have given one full year's notice to the owner ten.

(créancier) of the.rent, of his intention to redeem hie same on e

sucli day, and shall on such day duly pay or tender the ful

amount of th capital of such rent, and of ail arrears (arrérages)
thereof; And providecd also, that if, after such notice given, rroviso f ot

payment or tender be not made on such day, the owner (créan- rsdeted pur-

cier)- of thc rent shall be under no obligation by reason of such tice.

notice to receive ihe same, but in bis option nay eiber nsist

on the continued payment of such rent as stipulated, or may at

any time within one year thereafter sue for and recover, as well

personally against the party who may have given such notice

as hypothccarily against any ihird party holder (détenteur) of
the real estate, the full amount of such capital and arrears,

with interest thercen from such day, and hqmdated arnages
at the rate of ten per cecntun thereon, ani costs of suit.

4. It shall be lawful for any corporation to invest in real es- CorporatioDs

tate, or upon security ihercof, the amount of the eapital of any redempti
rent redecned or recovcred under ihis Ade. money in or

upon real

J. Wlicnever hie amhount of the capital of any rent to be re-

deemed under this Act shall not have been stated n the n- Calculatin of

strument creative tlereof, the same shall be calculated from the c hpital of a

amount of such rent at the rate of five pr centum per annun, is not stated.

if the date of such instrument be prior to the fourth of March,
one thousand seven indred and seventy-seven, and at the rate of

six per centum per annum, if the date thereof be on or subse-

quent to that day ; and whencver such rent shall be wholly
or in part payable in kind, the value of the same shall and may
be calculated for the redemption thereof, ait the tien fair money
value of the articles wherein the same iay be se payable.

6. Nothing in this Act contained shall be constraed t affect Act lno to ap-

in a scigniorial rent (rente seigrneuriale) ply to certain
any \VG~OWS0G\". any *egii.*'.-i cases.

or any rent created or to be created under the Seigniorial Act

of 1854, and the Acts amending the same, or any rent stipula-
ted by any lease or grant from the Crown, or from any depart-

ment of the Government, or to render redeemable any rente

viagère heretofore created, or any rente viagère hereafter to be Not tafrecta

created, for not more than threc lives, or to abridge or other-

wise aller the term now fixed by By-law for the preseiption

of any irredeemable rent heretofore ereated and hereby made
redeemable or of the arrears thereof.

7. This Act shall applv to Lower Canada only. Act limited b6
Lower Canada.

C A P .
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CAP. L

An Act to amend An Act to fcilitate t/e yrfoof i
Lower Canada of certain instrunients executed witkout
that sectioh of th1e Province.

[A ssented 1o Alliay 1$59

Preamble. HEREAS it expddent to amend the Act pased ibn t1eW ltwenty-second year of Hier MajsyRs Lc ign intitaled
V. c. 7. An Act to lacilitaie the proof in Lower Canad 0f cetain Ans-

trunents executed wiihout iwl section qf the Province: There-
fore, Hler Majesty, by and with tlie advice nd consent of the
Legislaiive Council and A.sermbly of Canad t, enacts a follows

Copyotpower 1. In alteases wa ere any Power of Altorne purporting to
orney be executed out of Lower Canada, in Ille presence of one or

abroad before ore witnees, and to be autlienticated by or before anya Mayor, &c., Mayor or other Magistrate, Judge of any Cort of Record,
produce in British Consuil or other Public Officer of the cotntry vhere ilevidence to be 1ar
made by Pro- ea e -t has been or may be produced iW any witness or
.tonotary. witiesses w11o decline 10 part with such original, it shall bethe

duty of the Prothonotary or Clerkz of the Court in whicli such
cases shall or may be pending, forthwvith I 1ainke a true and
exact copy of sucli Power of Attorney, at lthe cost and charges.
of the party or parties rcquiiring tihe sare, and to certify and

SuCh copy to deposit lthe sane .n such cases; and such copv so certified andbe pri difacie ed shall be taken and received by and before all Courts
and el cre in Lower Canada, as prima facie evidence of
the original and of the duc execution ihercof; arnd suci Power
of Attorney shall be held and taken 1o be anthentic and duly
proved in the mianner aforesaid, uniess lie authenticity thereof
be speeilly p ut inssue as hereinafter mentioned.

Authenticitv 2. It sha be competent for any intercsted party to deny theo nal authentiiy of flie origin al of any such copy by filing an alfida-
nied on vit efoie tlie closing of theo evidence or Enquéte of the Party or
davit. parties producimg such copy or in wvhose interest itl slall or may

be filed, to Ite eflct that lie has reason to doubt and cloes not
helieve that the same was cxecuted or attested by the person or
persons, nor in the rnanner it purperts to be and by entering
security tU he satisfaction of a Judge, for Ill costs attending
the exceution of anv commission to be issned to prove such

It must then Power of Attorney; it shall then be incumbent on the partybeproved, and wishing to use the copy to prove the original thereof in due
form of law, t.o which end hlie partv having ihe custody of sucli
original shall be bound, on i the order of any Judg to deposit
the same un Court, n lie cause wterein it is put in issue,
receiving in return from tlic Prolhonotary or Clerk tliereof, at
the expense of thie party by whom its authenticity is-denied, a
copy thereof certified as aforesaid ; and it shall be the duty of
all Judgces and Courts to grant such order on peltion;. any law

or
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or custon to the contrary notwithstanding ; and the original
may thereupon he annexed to any Commission to be issued for
the proof thereof.

3. If such Power of Attorney is dily proved, ai costs in- Costs ofprov-

curred on the proceedings for proving it shall he taxed against

and payable by the party denying the authenticity of the sane, Ifta o be
whatever nay bc the final judgmnent iii the cause.; and in any
case, when the cause is finally decided by a judgment in the
last resort or from which, there is no appeal, or when the delay
to appeal has expired, it shall be the duty of the Prothonotary
or Clerk to return the original Power of Attorney to the party
who deposited the same or his legal representative on demand
taking a receipt for hIe saine.

4. The said Act now being amended shall apply to ail cases The said Aet
pending when the said Act came into force, and. to ail Notarial to aPPtO

copies of Powers of Attorney of the description in the said Act came into
mentioned, filed in such cases ; and any person wishing to deny force: how
the authenticiy of any original Power of Attorney contemplated party denying
by that Act, in any such case, where the party may have pleaded of Power pro-
before the said Act came into force, shall file the affidavit and ducedunder it

give the security mentioned in the second section of the said shall proceed.

Act within one montIh from the day on which this Act shall
come into force and cffect, in defanilt whereof such original '

P9 wer of Attorney shall be held ani taken to be authentic and
duly proved in the inanner in the said Act nentioned.

CAP. LI.

An Act to prevent the fraudulent conveyance of real
estate charged with hypothecs, after proceedings
have been instituted to enforce payrnent thereof.

[Assented to 4th .May, 1859.]

. T HE REAS it often happens that debtors, with the view Preamble.
w of defrauding their creditors, sell or alienate their real

estate after their creditors have taken proceedings at law for
the recovery of debts for which such real estate has been hypo-
thecated, thereby exposing theIm to the inconvenience of com-
mencing new proceedings, and often to the loss of their debts,
and it is expedient to provide for the prevention of frauds of
this nature: Therefore, HIer Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and Assernbly of Ca-
nada, enacts as follows:

1. Every sale or alienation of any nature whatsoever, of any
immoveable charged vith hypothee duly registered prior
to such sale or alienation, after proceedings shall have.
been commenced for the recovery of the debt, with the
payment of ,which such immoveable is charged, shall be null

and

Sale, &C.,
made after
proceeclings
for recovering
hypothecary
debtto be
void.
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and void as regards the creditor vho shall have cormcnced
sach proceedings, and such creditor may procecd against the
defendant in such action to the seizure and sale of such im-
moveable as though sneh sale or alienation had never taken

Proviso: how place; Provided always ihat in such case thé purchaser of such
the purchaser 0veablc ner
the prcs m vabc s seized imay prevent the sale thercof,, by tender-

the sale ofte ing by lus opposition and depositing in the offce of the Sheriff,
property by the amount of he dcbt with which such immovcable is charged,
thc Sheril'. including principal, interest and costs, and not otherwise, and

such deposit having been so irade, the Sheriff shall forthwith
pay to the plaintiff and prosecuting creditor the amount of the
debt including capital, interest and costs, and no such opposi-
tion shail have the effect of prventing or suspending such
seizure ;nd sale, if it be not accompanied vith such tender and
deposit.

Act limited 2. This Act shall apply to Lowe;<r Canada only.
to U. C.

CAP. LII.

An Act to amend the School Laws of Lower Canada.

(Assented to 4th May, 1859.]

P bl l /1EREAS it is expedient to anend the School Laws ofPreamble' . Lower Canada, as hereinafter is set forth: Therefore,
lier Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
Jative Council and A ssembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

Governor in 1. [t shall be lawful for the Governor in Council, vhenever
Council may t may be deemed expedient so to do, upon report of the Super-
appoint intedent of Shools or Council of Public Instruction for Lower

o i Canada, by Proclamation, to constitute a Board of Examiners
County or of Teachers in and for any County in Lower Canada, or in
Counties and for any two or more neighboring Counties in Lower Ca-

nada which may be conveniently united for such purpose ; and
every such Board shall meet at such place and at such times
as the Governor in Council may upon like report from time to
time ordain ; and the members thereof shall from time to time
be appointed by the Governor in Council through the Superin-
tendent of Schools.

in wihat placo 2. The certiflcates Io be granted by every such Board shall
and during only avail for the employment of the Teachers obtaining, the

hat perioisn within such County or Counties, and for such class or
granted by classes of Schools, as Ihe Governor in Council upon like report
any Board rnay from time to time, ordain, and for a terrm of three years
bhal avail. from the date of such certificates ; and those to be hereafter

granted by the several Boards of Examiners in the Cities of
Montreal and Quebec, and in the Districts of Kamouraska,
Gaspé, Three-Rivers and Ottawa, and in the Counties of Sher-
brooke, and Stanstead, respectively, shall in like manner only

avail
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avail for such territorial limit, and for such class or classes of
Schools, as theGovurnor in Council upon like report may from
time to tine ordain, and for a like terrn of three years.

3. The meetings of the several Boards of Examiners in the Meetings of
Cities of Montreal and Quebec, the Districts of Karnouraska, ti Board.

Gaspé, Three-Rivers and Ottawa, and the Counties of Sher-
brooke and Stanstead, respectively, shaIl hereafier be held at
such places therein, and may hereafter be held at such times
instead of or besides those now fixed by-law, as the Governor
in Council may upon like report from time to time ordain.

4. Every 3oard of Examiners, with the exception of those Number of

in the Cities of Montreal and Quebec respectively, shall be Members.

composcd of not less than five nor more than ten members,
and may be organized, if the Governor in Council upon like

report shall so ordain, but not otherwise, in two divisions, Divisions of

Roman Catholic and Protestant respcctively,; in which case Boards.

each division shall separately perfori the duties devolving on
them.

5. It shall be lawful for 1hu Gove1rnor in Council upon like Governor in

report fromtime to time to modify, as occasion may require, Council may
the detail of duties i e oBards of Examiners and o uties of theth éalo uisimp)oseýd (NU du e mo 0h
the Secretaries of such Boards, by the fiftieth section of the Boards.
Act passed in the ninth year of Hier Majesty't Reign, intituled,
An Act to repeal certain enaciments therein mentioned, and to
inake better provision for Elenentary Instruction in Lower Ca-
nada; and every modification so made of such duties shall be
binding on all parties for whom the saine may have been made,
as though expressly enbodied in this Act.

6. The School Commissioners for any Municipality, and the Any amount
Trustees of any Dissentient Schools therein, may hereafter requirod fur

Common
raise by direct assessment upon the taxable property by law Schools may
subject to such assessment, any amount beyond that uow be raised by
limited by law, which it may be deexmed necessarv to raise for direct taxa-

the support of the Schools under their control.

7. The limit heretofore set to the amount of any rate for the Amount
wh.ich may be

building of a School-house is hereby extended,---so that here- ef

after any rate for the building of a Superior or Model School- School-house
house may amount to the sum of one thousand dollars, and for extended.

the building of a Common School-house 1o the sum of five hun-
dred dollars.

8. No assessment for School purposes shal hereafter be Assessment
held for null or be set aside, by reason of its having been made flot ,id tho';,
or published after the time lirnited by law. time1 imited.

9. The copyright of any book, map, chart, musical compo- Copyrights in

sition, or other publication whatsoever, (whether original, or Schoo1book° ,
wholly&cay b
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owned by vholly or in part coinpiled,) vhich may hercafter be publishedCouncil of for the use of Schools under the direction of the Council' ofPublic Ins-
truction. Public Instruction for Lower Canada, may be acquired andheld by the said Council,; and all profits to resuit from such

copyrights shall enure to the behnefit of the Lower Canadaà: Su-
perior Education Income Fund.

Sect. 9 of Act 10. The nintli section of the Act passed in the Session of
and C. r the Parliament of this Province held in the nineteenth and
enactments twentieth years of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Act toinconsistent amend theCommon School Laws, and furtiher t promote Ele-with this Actpo leE-
repealed. > mentarl/ Education in Lower Canada, and ail other provisionsof any law now in force inconsistent writh this Act, are hereby

repealedi.

CAP. LIII.

An Act farther to arnend the Acts touching the Royal
Institution for the Advancernent of Leninring, and
the University of AlcGill College.

[Assented to 4th May, 1859.],

Preamblc. TIIEREAS the Royal Institution for the Advancement of
Learning, Goverinors of the Universitv of McGillt Col-

loge, by tei r Petition to the Legislature have set forth, thatunder authority of the Act of the Parliament of this Provincepasscd in the eighth year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled8 V. C. 7s. An Act to enable the Corporation of the Royal Institutio'fo
the A dvancenent of Learning, Io dispose of certain portions ofland for thc better support of the Univcrsity of McGill Colleethev have ieretofore alienated certain portions of the lands helclby them i trust for the said University, for an annual irredeem-able ground rent (rente foncière) subject (as by the said Act
was required), to an increase of twenty-five per cent. on theorigimal rent, at the expiration of every twenty years, for thetern of one hundred years from such alienation; that it hasbeen doubted how far and upon what terms such rents can beby law redeemed, even under the legislation since had withthe view of rendering rentes foncières redecmable ; that foravoidance of such donbis it s desirable that the said Royal Ins-titution for the Advancernent of Learning should bc by lawexpressly authorized to agree with the holders of such lands forthe redemption of all groind rents (rentes foncières) so stipulat-
ed, subject to inrease as aiforesaid ; that they the said RoyalInstitution werc under ihe necessity, during the year onethousand eight hundred and fifty-six, of expcnding upwards oftwo thousand five hundred pounds currency, over and aboveall available revenues of the said Uiniversity, in and about there-building of Burnside Hall, one of the buildings of the saidUniversity, then recently destroyed by fire, and that to meet the

educational
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educational wants of the said University they must very shortly
expend other large amounts of, money over and above its avail-
able revenues, in or about the erection or acquisition by -pur-
chase of other University, buildings; that it has been doubted
how far such University buildings can be held to be pro-
ductive real estate" within the meaning of the Act of he Par-liament of this Province, passed in the twentieth year of HierMajesty's Reign, and intituled, .An Actfurlher to amend the 20 v. c. 53.Acts relative to the Roya Institution for the Advancement ofLearning, and to the University of Mc Gill Colle" whereby
the said Royal Institutionfor the Advancement of Learning
were and are required to invest all moneys received by them aspurchase money of real estate or in redemption of ground rents,whether on aceount -of McGill College aforesaid or of any de-partment or branch thereof, of any Institution of Royal Found-atioh wholly or in part under their control, cither in productivereal estate or upon security threof, or in public stocks or se-curities of the United Kingdom or of this Province; and thatit is desirable to remôve such doubt and to authorize the invest-ment of such moneys iu such buildings or other real estate asmay be required for the ;actual use of such College, or depart-
ment or branch thereof or institution as aforesaid ;- Andwhereas, by such their petition, they have prayed for the pass-ingof an Act to amend the Acts touching the said Royal Ins-titution for the Advancement of Learning' and the said Univer-sity, to the intents aforesaid : And whereas it is expedient togrant, their said prayer: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and withthe advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assem-bly of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. The said Royal Institution for the Advancement of Learn- Royal Institu-ing,' may agree with any-holder of land heretofore alienated by tionmayagreethem under authority of the Act firstly above mentioned forredemption
cý f certainin consideration of an irredeémable ground rent (rentefoncière) rente, asubject to increase as aforesaid, forredemption of such rent, on circs.

suchl terms as they may deem expedient, and, may take in dis-charge thereof such redemption money as shall so have been
agreed upon, and shall deal with such redemption money asthough it were received in 'redemption of an ordinary ground
:rent.

2. The said Royal Institution for the Advancement of Learn- May expend
Ig may expend not more than two thousand five hun- a certain
dred pounds currency, from any capital now or hereafter in amoun in-now ~ ~ hag cf in-ý eéftîitheir hands, in discharge pro tanto of their present indebtedness debtednes forineurred by reason of the' re-building by them, in the year one Burnside Hall.
thousand eight hundred' andfifty-six, of Burnside Hall afore-said.

3. Any moneys heretofore or hereafter received by the said Moneys re-
Royal Institution for the Advancement of 'Learning on accoun cested an
of any real estate by them alienated or to be alienated, or on eai estate for

account
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their own use account of the capital of any ground rent, vhether for McGill
and occupa- College aforesaid, or for any department or branch thereof, or,
tion. for any Institution of Royal foundation wholly or in, part under

their control, may be by tliem invested.iin such . buildings or
other real estate as may be required for the actual use of 1such
College or department or brauch thereof, or institution, as the
case may be.

Such invest- 4. The said Royal Instituiion for the Advancement of Learn-
ments to be ing, shall at all times in their yearly statements of account
nnu 1reprt. rendered to the Governor of this Province, specially and in de-

tail, state all such receipts and all such investments or re-in-
vestments as may have taken place under authority of this Act
during the year covered by such statement.

Publie Act. 5. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. LIV.

An Act to amend the Act for the qualification of
Justices of the Peace.

[Assented to 4t1h May, 1859.]

Preamble. HEREAS it is not expedient that the Sheriffs and Coro-
VV ýners of other Districts in Lower.Canada than those of

Montreal and Quebec should be disqualified for acting as
Justices of the Peace in and for the respective Districts; And
whereas it is expedient to declare valid the acts of any Sheriffs
of the new judicial Districts in Lower Canada who may inad-
vertently have continued to act as Justices of the Peace, and to
relieve them from any penalties which they may hav: incurred
by reason of their having so acted: Therefore, Her Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
Asseinbly of Canada, enacts as follows:

Act 6 v. c. 3, 1. Hereafter, the sixteenth section of the -Act passed in the
not to appl y sixth year of Her Majesty's reign, and intituled, An Act for the
to Sýherifis aiid
coroners in qt@·îJictifm of Justices of the Peace, shall fnot apply to Sheriffs
L. c. or Coroners in Lower Canada, except to the Sheriffs and
Exception. Coroners of the Districts of Montreal and Quebec.

Acts done by 2. Any act or proceeding done or taken since the twenty-
Sheriffs i sixth day of November, one thousand eight 1undred and fifty-
new istricts seven, under the authorityof aCommission of the Peaceby thete bevalid : o omsino ueCu u
and Sheriff Sheriff of any of the new Judicial Districts in Lower Canada,
not liable to shall be as valid and have the same effect as though the Act
any penalty. cited in the preceding section liad never been passed ; and no

such Sheriff shall be held to have incurred any penalty by rea-
son of any such act or proceeding.

C A P .
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CAP. LV.

An Act to make better provision for regulating the
measurement of Coal, and for other purposes
therein'mentioned.

[Assented to 4th May, 1859.]W HEREAS the laws now in force which regulate the Preamble.
measurement of coal are frequently productive of great

trouble and dif1iculty, and give rise to many abuses and frauds,
more especially with respect to measurement for the purpose
of estimating cargoes and calculating the freight thereupon,
and it is therefore expedient to make new provisions for such
measurement, and to make further provisions for the 'benefit of
owners of vessels engaged in the carrage of coal and other
freight on certain waters of Lower Canada: Thereforé, Her
Majcsty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. So much of the Act of Lower Canada, Sixth William the Part ofAct
Fourth, Chapter thirty-six, regulating the measurement of coal, of L. C. 6 W.as defines the exact contents of a chaldron thereof, and regulates 4, c. 36, re-
the dimension of the bushel by which the contents of such pealed.
chaldron are to be 'ascertained, is hereby repealed.

2. From and after the passing of this Act, the éhaldron of chaldron de-coal shall contain thirty-six Imperial Winchester bushels. fined,

3. Hereafter no tub or other measure shall be used for the Coal measurespurpose of measuring coal which shall not' have been pre- must be in-
viously inspected by some one of the Inspectors of Weights and spected and
Measures appointed under the Acts in force in Lower Canada, stamped.
relating Io to he inspection of weights and measures, and by Iim
stamped or branded with the proper mark, after having been
first compared and verified with and by the copies of the
standard oflthe Irperial bushel or half bushel provided by law
for that purpose ; And ail the provisions of the said Acts with Inspction
respect, to inspection and the enforcing thereof by penalties or Laws to ap-
otherwise, shal apply to the measures used for the measure- P1Y
ment of coal.

4. Whenever any sailing vessel or steamer shall have consignee
arrived at its destination an.d the master thereof or his agent bound to re-
shall have notified the perso'n to whom the freight is ceive goods
consigned or his agent, eitherby public advertisement or other- conignehe-within a cer-wise, that such freight has reached the place designated in the tain time.
bill of ý lading, the person to whom the freight is'consigned
shall be bound to receive the same ,,within twenty-four hoursafter notice to that effect shall have been given t him as afore-
said, and thereafter such frighît, so soon as placed on theavharf eîther direct from the vessel or otherwise, shal be at
the risk and charges of the consignee or owner.

12*
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Time for dis- 5. When the cargo of the vessel shal consist of coal, such
charging cer- coal shall be discharged at the rate of forty chaldrons per diem;
tain cargoes. When the cargo shall consist of metal the freight of which is

estimated by, the ton, not less than sixty tons shall in-like
manner be discharged daily,; If the cargo consist of salt or
grain, not less than two thousand minots shall be discharged
daily ; if it consist of sait in sacks, fnot less than one thou-
sand sacks shall be discharged daily; If of sawed lumber, not
less than fifty thousand feet shall be discharged daily ; And if
of bricks, not less than twenty-thousand of such bricks shall be
discharged daily.

Proceedings 6. All proceedings for the recovery of fines and penalties
under tis Act imposed by this Act shall be had and taken before one or moreto beu Justices of the Peace, Superintendent of Police or Recorder, at

the place at which the infraction of this Act shall have occurred,
and shall be summary.

Public Act, 7. This Act shall be a Public Act, and shall apply to
and extent Lower Canada only.
thereof

CAP. LVI.

An Act to enable County Municipalities in Lower
Canada to recover the amount of certain assess-
mnents.

[Assented to 41h May, 1859.]

Preamble. W HEREAS the Act passed in the twentieth year of -Her
Majesty's reign, and intituled, An Act to amend he

0 . Judicature Acts of Lower Canada, provides, amongst other
things, for the establishment of a Circuit Court in each of the
Counties of Lower Canada, (other than the Counties excepted
by the Act,) and that such Circuit Court may be so held in
any County, under the restrictions imposed by the said Act, as
soon as the Municipality of such County shall have provided
proper accommodation for the Court and its Officers, "and
made permanent provision for the maintenance of such, accom-
modation ;" Whereas by the same Act there is allowed to each
County Municipality the sum of three hundred pounds towards
building or procuring a County Court-house at a place to be
approved by the Governor ; Whereas the powers conferred
upon Couniy Municipalities for raising or providing for the
recovery of any sums they may deem necessary to be added to
the said three hundred pounds for the purpose of building a
County Court-house, are not sufficiently indicated in the Muni-
cipal Acts ; Whereas certain Counly Municipalities have passed
By-laws for the erection of such County Court-houses; And
whereas certain County Municipalities have imposed assess-
ments payable by the Local Municipalities, for purposes con-
nected with the. interests of the public or of such Counties;

And
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And vhereas the Municipal laws of Lower Canada do not
providea prompt and easy method for the recovery of the same
Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as
follows:

1. In any County Municipality in which land lias been county By-
offered for the building of a County Court-house, and accepted law appor-
by the Governor as the site thereof, and in which the Council tioning the

sum tobe.hall have ordered and directed, or shall hereafter by By-law paid by any
order and direct, the building of such Court-houseon the said Local Munici-
site, and have apportioned or shalh hereafter apportion the sum palit, for a

payable, or hereafter to be payable, by each Local Municipality &c., to Ue
for such purpose, such By-law shall be definitive, and the binding.
assessment so-imposed shal be obligatory upon such Local
Municipality, and thenceforward the sum therein mentioned
shall become a debt of such Local Municipality.

2. It shall be the duty of the Secretary-Treasurer of the Duty of the
County Municipality, immediately after the spassing of any Secretary-
such By-law by such County Municipality, to transmit a copy Teaurer of
thereof to the Secretary-Treasurer of each Local Municipality tne LCoa1*mu-
affected thereby, and the Secretary-Treasurer of such Local nicipality, re-
Municipality shall; within two months after the day on which spectively.
he shal have received the same, or within two months after the
passing of this Act, if such By-law have been passed or adopted
previous to the passing of this Act, prepare a special collection
roll or assessment roli, as the case may be, based upon the
valuation roll for such Local Municipality, and he shall, inthe
usual manner, calculate and insert the several assessments pay-
able by each contribuior, and the total amount due by each
person in such Local Municipality, and in case he shall fail to
do so within the said delay, the said Secretary-Treasurer of,
such Local Municipality shal be iable to a fine of not less than
one hundred or more than two hundred dollars, recoverable at
the suit of the County Municipality, before one or more Jus-
tices of the Peace, under an ordinary writ of summons.

3. The Secretary - Treasurer of any Local Municipality Local Secre-
affected by such By-law of a County Municipality, after he tary-Treasu-
shall have prepared in the mariner aforesaid the, collection roll 2r to "oe0t
mentioned in the second section of this Act, shall be the collector apportioned.
of the same, and it shail be his duty to raise the amount of the
assessment so imposed, in the manner provided by the seventy-
fourth section of the Lower Canada Municipal and Road Act
of 1855 :and sucli Secretary-Treasurer shall be bound, toAnd account
render an account to the County Municipality of the collection for them to
of such moneys in the manner and under the penalties and suits the county.
provided by the seventy-fourth section of the Lower Canada
Municipal and Road Act of 1855, and the Acts amending the
same.
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Act to apply 4. The provisions of this Act shal apply to ail assessments
t s Ml asess- imposed by County Municipalities upon any Local, Munici-nients. for 1r-
County works pality, in matters relating to County interests, or for the purpose of making provision for any County works.

CAP. LVII.

An Act to legalize certain proceedings taken by Agri-
cultural Societies in Lower Canada, and for other
purposes.

[Assented to 4th May, 1859.]
Preamble. HEREAS certain irregularities have occurred in theV V election of the Otficers of Agricultural Societies in Lower
20 V. c. 49. Canada, which took place at the period indicaieci by the Act
20 V. e. 32. twentcih Victoria, chapter forty-nine ; And wherecas an errone-

OUs interprelation of the Act twentieth Victoria, chapter thirty-
two, has caused certain Agricultural Societies in Lower Ca-
nada composed of more than forty persons, contributors to an
amount exceeding twenty pounds currency, to be of opinion
that the said Act rendered it unnecessary for them to subscribe
to the declaration and forrn contained in Schedule A of the Act
first above cited ; And whereas it is expedient to extend the
term limited for the organization of Agricultural Societies
where such Societies have not already been organized in Lowcr
Canada, and in consideration of the advantaaes which resuit
from the proper working of the said Agricutural Societies :
Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with ihe advice and consent'of
the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, declares
and enacts as follows:

Elections held 1. Elections of offiders of Agricultural Societies which havent the period taken place in the different counties of Lower Canada at thementioned in' .cute

20 v. c. 49,- period enacted by the Act twentieth, Victoria, chapter forty-nine.declared valid. are. hereby declared valid, and the said oficers shal be entitied
to exercise ail the powers, and to discharge all the duties, con-
ferred and enumerated by the Act last cited and by the Act
twentieth Victoria, chapter thirty-two, with reference to Agri-

Proviso. cultural Societies in Lower Canada ; If however, in, anyCounty in which but one AgricuIiural Society ought to exist,
two Societies have been organized in opposition one to the other,that Society which has been admitted by the Board of Agricul-
ture shal be the legally organized Society, and shal enjoy ail
the rights and privileges conferred upon Agricultural Societies.

Societies so 2. The said Agricultural Societies organized as aforesaid in
°gaize conformity with ihe provisions of this Act, shall neverthelessmuet make 

ithe declara. subscribe to the declaration in the form contained in the said
ration under Schedule A of the said Act twentieth Victoria, chapter forty-
the said Act. nine ; and the said declaration shall then be deemed to be sub-

scribed ta in conformity with the provisions of the Act last,
above cited.
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3. Notwithstanding thé provisions of the Act twentieth Notwithstand-

Victoria, chapter forty-nine, which enacts and provides that the ing 20 V..

election of the President, Vice-President and Directors should , theinha-1 bitants of a
take place within the three first weeks of the month of January, county may
one thousand eight hundred and fifty-nine, for the current year, organize a So-
it shall be lawful for the inhabitants of any County in Lo ver iandelect
Canada, upon conforming to the other provisions of the Act last 1i59.
above cited, to organize an Agricultural Society, and to elect
the President, Vice-President and ;Directors, atany meeting
called for that purpose by the Wardén or a Justice of thePeace
in the County, upon the requisition of at least threc persons
entitled to vote at the election of the officers aforesaid.

4. If on the day and at the hour and place at which such Whoshalpre-
meeting is to be held, the said Warden or Justice of the Peace side at the

be absent, any person selectcd by the majority of the persons nmeeing for
present, and entitled té vote at such election shall preside, and
shall discharge, in so far as concerns the said election and the
Acts relating thereto, ail the duties imposed upon the President
of any such meeting.

5. The proceedings at such meeting shall be transmitted to Proceedings
the Board of Agriculture by the person wh.o shal t have presided to.be trans-
thereat ; and if such person shall neglect or refuse to transmit "otrd to t.
a report of the said proceedings to the Board of Agriculture, culture.
whether such proceedings shal, have been had since the first
dayofJanuary,one thousand eighthundred and fifty-nine, orshall
be had after the passing ofthis Act in conformity therewith, it shall
be lavful for not less than three persons who shall have been pre-
sent at suci meeting, to draw up a procès-verbal setting forth the
result of such meeting, and giving the names ofthe officers elected
for such Agricultural Society, whether the same be for a County
or for the Division of a County, as the case may be; And the
.said procès-verbal shall be transmitted to the Board of Agricul-
ture, and shall be considered to be an official report of the pro-
ceedings of such meeting ; if however it beiobjected that the said
report is false and .irregular, the Board of Agriculture shall de-
cide the matter in dispute, and its decision shall be final.

6. The Agricultural Societies which have transmitted re- Societies
ports of the proceedings t their meetings to the Boerd'of Agri- ,"ich °hve

atothei metn to the transmitted
culture, and of-which the proceedings have been declared to be reports legal-
valid by the said Board of Agriculture, are hereby legalized ized-not-
notwithstanding any irregularities in such proceedings. r arithsndig

b irregularîties

7. The Secretary-Treasurer of every Agricultural Society Secretary-
shal be bound to furnish security to the said Agricultural So- Treasurers of

Souities to,ciety of which he is the Secretary-Treasurer, to the anount of give security.
two hundred pounds currency, to the satisfaction of the Presi-
dent and Vice-President of the said Society ; and it shall not
be lawful for him to receive any money from the Board or Bu-
reau of Agriculture, without having first furnished a copy of
such security to the Board of Agriculture.
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Every County S. Ail counties in Lower Canada, united for purposes of
to be a County representation in the Legislative Assembly, shall, for all the
for Agricul-
lur°îpurpoes. purposes of Agriculture, be deened separate counties, and

shall enjoy ail the rights and privileges conferred by the laws
respecting Agriculture in force in Lower Canada, upon Coun-
tics not so united.

Returns to be 9. All ret urns to be made by Agricultural Socicties organized
made by Ist in virtue of this Act, shall be made to the Board of AgricultureJuIy. upon or before the first day of July next.

Exhibitions 10. So much of the said Act twentieth 'Victoria, chapter
maybeannual thirly-two, as requires ihat the Agricultural Association foror biennial. Lower Canada shal hold an annual Fair or Exhibition, is

hereby repealed, and henceforth the said association shall hold
a Fair or Exhibition annually or bienniaily, reckoning from
the date of its last Fair or Exhibition, as the Board of Agricul-
ture for Lower Canada shall deem best.

Appointment 11. In case the Board of Officcrs and Directors of the Agri-
of place for cultural Society of any County or part of a County require the,holding a municipal Council of suc County to select a central andnual shows. Municipa County dpro-

per place in such County or part of a County at which the
show of such society shall be held in each year thereafter, it
shall be lawful for such Municipal Council at any of its Gene-
ral Quarterly Sessions after the first day of February, one thou-
sand eight hundred and sixty, and it shall be the duty of such
Municipal Council after that day ut its first General Quarterly
Session, after having been so required, to pass a By-law declar-
ing its selection of such a place, and thereafter the annual show
of such Agricultural Society shall always be held at such place.

Public Act- 12. This Act shal be a Public Act, and shall apply to Lower
to aPPY onIY Canada only.
to L. C.

CAP. LVIII..

An Act to amend the Law respecting Building So-
cieties in Lower Canada.

[Assented to 4th May, 1859.]

Preamble. T HEREAS under an Act passed in the twelfth year of
12 v. c. 57. the Reign of Her Majesty, intituled, An Ac to encourage

the establishment of Building Societies in Lower Canada, certain
Building Societies have been established called Permanent
Building Societies, which have in a great measure sup'erseded
those Societies called Terminating Building Societies, and are
conducted on more certain and equitable principles than the
said Termninating Building Societies, by enabling persons o be-
come mbers thereof at any time' for investment therein or to
obtain the advance of their shares or share by giving security

therefor,
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therefor, and to fix and determine with the said Society the
time and amount which such members shall repay such ad-
vanced, share or shares and obtain the relcase of the said se-
curity, without being liable to the contingency, of losses or

profits in the business of the said Society ; And whereas doubts
have arisen as to whether such Permanent Building Societies
are within the meaning and intention of the said recited Act;
And whereas it is expedient to remove sucb doubts and to en-
courage Building Societies established on the said Permanent
principle: Therefore, H er Majesty, by and wvith the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada,
enacts as follows:

1. Any Permanent Building Society established, or here- Permanent
after to be established, under the said hereinbefore recited Act Societies hv-
and the amending Acts thereto, and conducted on the principle certai cndi-
herein before nentioned, which shall have fulfilled and observed tions, tobe So-
ail the conditions necessary to, be fulfilled and observed for the ciet ie8withim
establishment of a Building Society under the said recited Acts, es
shall be and the same is hereby declared to be and to have
been a Building Society within the meaning and intention of
the said rccited Acts, and to be and to have been entitled to ail
the powers, benefits and advanlages of the said recited Acts;
and any person or persons who shal have approved the Rules who Bhahbe

and Regulations of any such Building Society entered and re- deemed Mem-
ZD 1 1 ý ý. ýbersof such.

corded in a book, as in the fifth section of the said recited Act, Soiet

passed in the twelfth year of Her Majesty's Reign, is required,
and sh&aII have subscribed bis name as a shareholder for one or
more shares, shall, from the time of such approbation and sub-

scription, be and be deemned tohave been a member or members
of sucli Building Society -, and the production of the book con- Evidence of
taining the rules for the management of such Society, kept Membership.

as in the fifth section of hie said Act lis required, signed by
such person, or by his duly authorized attorney, and duly wit-
nessed, shalil at al times and for al] purposes be sufficient
evidence of membership in such Building Society.

2. it shal be lawful for any Permanent Building Society to How perma-
aller, amend', repeal or create any Regulation, Rule or By-law nent Societies

for the working of the said Society at a public meeting of the am o-P amend their
members of such Society duly convened according to law and By-laws.
the Rules of such Society.

3. Every such Society, by its 'Rules, Regulations and By Amount to be
laws authorized to borrow money, shall not, , at any time after borrowed by

the passing of this Act, 'borrow, receve, take or retain, other- aY saih

wise than in stock and shares in such Society,fromany prson cietymited.
or persons, any greater sum than three fourths of the amount of

capital actually paid in on unadvanced shares and invested in
real securities by such Society,; and the paid in and subscribed
capital of the Societyshall be liable for the amountso borrowed,
received or taken by any Society.
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Holders of 4. When any share or shares in any Society shaofbave beensharesfully fuly paid ap according to the raies of tle Society, or sha
paid up may have Lkcome due and payable to the holcerthereof, then audWithdraw or
invest the in such case it shaH be laWful for the holder Of such4s th to vithdraw the aount of is share or shares fron

the said Society, according to the rules and regulations thereof,or to invest the amount Of his said share or shares in the Society,ard to receive therefrom periodically, such proportion of the
profits rade by such Sociey as shall be provided for by a By-law to be passed for the purpose; and the aMount of such shareor shares so mnvcstedl shall becone fixed and permanent capitalor shares in the said Society not withdrawable therefrom, buttransferable in the same manner as other shares in the saidSociety.

Society may J. It shah be lawful for'snch Society to advance to membersn ncof investing unadvancedsecurityon the secunty on shares in the saidunadvanced Socety, and to receive and take from any person or persons, orshares, &c. bodies corporate, any Real or Personal Security of any natureor kind whatever as Collateral Scecurity for any advancc madeto members of the Society.

Society May 6. It. shall be lawful for any Society to hold absolutely realhold r pro- estate for the purposes of its place of business not exceedino
occupation. the annual value of six thousand dollars.

Society not 7. Snch Society shah fot be bonnd to see to the exedutionbound to sec of any trust, whether expressed, implied or constructive, to
to trusts to vhich any share or shares stock e jeet; ewhich shares
are liable. receipt of the party in whose narne any snch share or sharesshall stand' in the books of the Sociely, or if such share orshares shall stand in the naine of more parUties lhan 1one, the

receipt of one ofsent disharge the partie sua, for tiinet e a sfi-Wha oyt reccipts made in respect dfc mpl or cany pao nstantin tshall be utfi- trust to which sacn share or shares may then be subjet, andrhether or fot sc Sociey sh ae have had noaice of surh trust;and the Socieyy sha, ot be bound to see to the aapp reation ofthe saoney pad npon sc receipt, any law or usage to the. con-
trai-ro:ilitnig

CA P. L IX.
An Act o omend the Acts authorizieg the establish-

ment of Mtual Fire Insurance n Companies in
Lower Canada.

[Assenteie tO 4thny, 1859.]
PreatbIe. Tt hEREAS it is expedient t o amend the Act of LowerSo Canada, passed in theforthl year ofthe Rin of His late4 W. 4,c. 33. Majcsty ing William the Forth intiuled, An Acito athorizet/e establishment of iiutual Fire Insurance Companies, and the

Acts
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Acts amending the same : Therefore, Her Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and As-
sembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. The freeholders and other persons residing in the City of company may
Montreal may establish a Mutual Fire Insurance Company be formed in
for insuring property situated within the limits of the said City, Mntre .
and not elsevhere, under the name of " The Mutual Fire Insur-
ance Company of the City of Montreal," and all the provisions
ofthe said Act fourth William the Fourth, chapter thirty-three,
and of the Acis amending the said Act, in so far as they are not
inconsistent with this Act, shall apply to the said Company.

2. It shall be lawfal for the Directors of the said Company, Assessments
to declare during the year, and whenever it shall be necessary, ir paying
the amount of assessment to be pàid by the parties insured, to losses may be

meet the expenses and losses of the said Company. any time dur-
ing the year.

3. The annual meeting for the election of the Directors of the Annual meet-
said Company, shall be held on the second Monday in October, ings of Com-
in each year, or on the following day if such second Mondày be Pany.
a holiday, and at an hour to be fixed by the Directors.

CAP. LX.

An Act to authorize the rnaking and maintenance of
Roads through Indian Reserves ii Lower Canada.

[Assented to 4th May, 1859.]

T HEREAS great inconvenience has been suffered from Preamble.
the want of, authority to the Municipalities of Lower

Canada to make and cause to be maintained public roads in
the Indian Reserves of Lower Canada : Therefore, Her Ma-
jesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. Whenever the Council of a County in which any Indian Such Roadt
Reserve is situate in Lower Canada, or the Council of any may be made
local Municipality surroundina or contiguous to any such Re- under Resolu-

b tion f the
serve, shall by Resolution declare that it is necessary that any; County Coun-
land set apart for a public road by the original survey of such cil with the
Indian Reserve should be opened or keptopen by such Munici- consentof the
pality, it shall be lawful for sucli Council, through their road nut of ian
officers, to enter upon such road, and to cause the same to be Afrairs.
rnaintained ;-and whenever it shall be declared by a Resolution
of any such Council, that it is expedient to take any part of an
Indian Reserve for the purpose of opening a new road, it shal
be lawful for such Council, after consent obtained from the
Superintendent General of Indian Affairs, to enter upon the
saine in the manner prescribed by " The Lower Canada Muni-
cipal and Road Act of 1855," and the price at which any such

land
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land shall be valued shall be paid to the Superintendent General
of Indian Affairs, for the use of the Tribe of Indians for whichsuch land May be held in trust.

Statute La. 2. Any road in any Indian Reserve In Lowcr Canadabour by Ia- brouaylitu uder the controlof aMui pdians. n Municipality by the preceding section, nay be manti ned by Statute Labour, to be performed bythe Indians of such Reserve, according to a By-laxv or By-laws
passed by any such Mlunicipality, and approved by the Super-intendent General of Indian Affairs.

CAP. LXI.

An Act to detach from the County of Rouville the
tract of land herein described, and to annex the
same to the County of Bagot.

[Assented to 4tl May, 1859.]

,Preamble. -I HEREAS by a proclamation, dated the eighteenth day
of January, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-nine,

His Excellency the Governor General detached from the Parishof St. Césaire in the County of Rouville, and annexed to the
Parish of St. Pie, in the County of Bagot, for the purposes ofthe Ordinances and Acts mentioned in the said Proclamation,
the tract of land hereinafter described- And whereas the resi-dent freeholders of the said tract of land have, by petition tothe legislature, prayed that the said tract of land may also be
detached from the said Counity of Rouville and annexed to the
County of Bagot, for all purposes whatsoever: Therefore, HerMajesty, by and withx the advice and consent of the Legisia-
tive Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows

The tract of 1. Froin and after the passing of this Act, all that tract oflanddescribed land now in the County of Rouville, containing sixty ;ar-from Rouvine pents in front by twenty-eight arpents in depth, and bounded
and annexed as follows, namely : on the west by the líne Nthieh divides theto Bagot. lands in the Rangr St. Ours, from those of the Yamaska River,

on the north by tle southern line of the lands of the Rang LEDs-
pérance, on the east by the western line of the Rang d'Elmire,and on the south by theline which divides the land of AndréMonty from that of Charles Roy, and the land of LEusèbe Bien-
venu from that of Jean Baptiste Codère, shall cease to form
part of the said County of Rouville, and shall be annexed toand comprised in the Couniy of Bagot, for purposes of repre-
sentation in the Legislature, for municipal, judicial, and regii-
tration purposes, and for alt other purposes whatsoever, as ifit had always been a part thereof.

Public Act. 2. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.
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C.AP. LXII.

An Act for the better regulation of the Harbors and
Roadsteads in certain Municipalities in Lower
Canada.

[,Assented to 4th May, 1859.]
~7 HEREAS it is expedient to empower Municipal Coun- Preamble.

Y - cils in the Districts of Gaspé and Saguen ay to make
provision for the better regulation of Har-bors and Roadsteads
on the coasts of those Districts: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and As-
sembly of Canada, cnacts as follows:

1. In addition to the powers vested in County Councils by Certain counthe Lower Canada Municipal and Road Act of 1855; and the ty councils
Act amending the sane, the Municipal Council of the Magda- may make
len Islands and the Municipal Council of cvery County in the aBy-awsrist
Districts of Gaspé and Saguenay shall have power to make grounde in
By-laws for the purpose of defining the lirnits of ballast ground ilarbors.
in each and every harbor and roadstead on the coast of or near-
est to such Islands or County.

2. In case no Municipal Council be organized in the Islands, or if no coun--
or no County Council in any or either of the said Counties, it cil be organiz-,
shall be the duty of the Stipendiary Magistrate in charge of the ed, the Stipen--
vessel employed by the Goverment for the protection of the diary Mags-
fisheries in the Gulf of St. La wrence, and he is hereby authorized so.
and empowered to define the limits of ballast ground in
each and every harbor and roadstead on the coast of or nearest
to the said Islands or such county or counties, as the case
may be.

3. No ballast shall be discharged from any ship or vessel in Penalty for,any harbor or roadstead in which the limits of ballast ground infraction;
have been so defined as aforesaid, except within such limits and how reco--

verable.under a penalty of not less than five dollars nor more than fifty
dollars, recoverable by distress on summary conviction before
the said Stipendiary Magistrate or any Justice of the Peace, from
the master or owner of such ship or vessel, provided such limits
have been previously, during the same voyage, pointed out to
the master or other person in charge of such ship or vessel, as
hereinafter mentioned.

4. The Municipal Council or Stipendiary Magistrate as Guardian may-
aforesaid, as the case may be, by whom the limits of ballast be appointed
ground in any harbor or roadstead have been defined, may for each iar
appoint a guardian of such harbor or roadstead, whose duty il duties.
shall be to board every ship or vessel arriving there in ballast
as soon as possible after the arrival of'such ship or vessel; and
to poit out b the master or other person in charge 'thereof,the
lmto ballast ground in such harbor or, roadstead, to cause

aill

1C ap. 62.'
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all such vessels to anchor within or remove into such limits and
discharge their ballast there, if in his powler so to do, and to
prosecute for the recovery of all penalties incurred under this
Act.

Limits defined 5. In case a Municipal Council is organized in the said
by Stipendia- Islands or in any County in the said Districts after the limits of
to ballast ground have been defined in any harbor or roadstead
until altered on the coast of or nearest to sucli Islands or County, and aby Council. guardian thereof appointed as aforesaid by suchStipendiary

Magistrate, such definition of limits shall remain in force, and
such guardian shall remain in office, until new limits are de-
fined and a new guardian is appointed by such Municipal
Council.

Conviction to 6. The said Stipendiary Magistrate or any other Magistrate
be summary- nay convict surnmarily on the evidence of one witness, other

than the informer, of any offence against the provisions of this
Tackle,&c., of Act; and the penalty, if not florthwith paid, may be levied on
Vessel, liable the tackle, apparel and furniture of the Vessel in respect of
for penalty. which it is incurred, under a warrant of distress from the con-

victing Magistrate.

HarborGuar- 7. The Harbor Guardian shall order the removal within the
dian May limits of ballast ground of any ship or vessel found dischargingcause a VeSsel ballast in the harbor or roadstead beyond such limits ; andto bcrcinoved,
if the master upon the refusal or neglect of the master or person in charge ofwill not. such ship or vessel to comply with such order within two

hours, the Stipendiary Magistrate aforesaid may cause such
ship or vessel to be so removed by the crew of the vessel under
his own command, or the Harbor Guardian may cause her to
be so remnoved by any means in his power.

CAP. LXIII.

An Act to amend the several Acts respecting the Cor-
poration of the City of Quebec..

[Assented to 4th May, 1859.]
Preamble. 'HEREAS the Mayor, Councillors, and Citizens of theVV City of Quebec have, by their petition, represented

that the several Acts for the government of the said City ought
to be amended; And whereas it is expedient to amend the said
Acts : Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada,
enacts as follows:

Act 22 v. c. 1. The words "twenty-sixth" and "twenty-seventh," in the39, sect. 8, eighith section of .he Act twenty-second Victoria, chapter thirty,1mendtd. shall, from and after the passing of this Act, be replaced .by
the words following: The words " twenty-sixth" by the words

" t wenty-seéond,"
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"twenity-second," and the words "twenty-seventh" by the
words " twenty-third."

2. The Corporation of the City of Que bec shal have a right Corp-ain
of appeal froni the judgments of the I.ecorder's Court of the may appeat
said City, when they deem themselves aggrieved by any such from judg-
judgment or judgments, in the sane manner as ,any other per- cordes Court.
son may now appeal from the said judgments, and they shall
be subject to the same forralities, any thing in the eleventh sec-
tion of the said Act, or in any other Ac, for the government of
the said City to the contrary notw.ithstanding.

3. Whcnever any party against whom judgmcent shall have Writ'ofFi. Fa.
been rendered in the Recorder's Court of the said City, shal de Terris May
not have, within the limits of the jurisdiction of the said Court istue in cer-

sufficient goods and chattels to satisfy the said judgment in onjudmases
principal, interest and costs, but shall have lands or tenements, iii Recorder's
a vrit de terris shall issue from the said Court, under the seal Court.
of the said Court and signed by the Clerk thereof, which said
writ shall be macle returnable to the Superior Court in the City
of Quebec, and shall be directed to thc Sheriff of the District,
within which such lands may be situale, and such writ shall
be executed by such Sheriff, as if it \were a writ of execution
issued from the Superior Court and in the sane manner, and
according to the same rules and regulations of law, and the Proceedings
said writ shall be by such Sheriffi witi his proceedings thereon, thereon.
duly returned into the Superior Court for Lower Canada sitting
in and for the District of Quebec, and ail ulterior proceedings
of what kind soever, consequent upon the issuing of such writ,
or necessary for the execution thereof, as well with regard to
Plaintiff and Defendant, as with regard to other parties who,
in due course of law, may have iniervened by opposition or
otherwise, shal be had in the said Superior Court, as effectually
and in the same manner as if the cause in which such writ
shall have issued had been originally brought and determined
in the said Superior Court : Provided always that the said writ Proviso.
de terris shall not issue for a sum less than forty dollars.

4. The said Corporation, incorporated under the name, style, Corporation
and designation of the "Mayor, Councillors, and Citizens, of consoli-

the City of Quebec," are hereby authorized, and it shall be dat beo
lawful for them, in order to consolidate their debt, to borrow a
sum of seventy-five thousand pounds currency, over and above
any sum which they are authorized to borrow in virtue of the
Acts for the government ofthe said city; but the said Corporation But shal not
shall not thereafter ander any pretext be deemed capable of in.. thereafter in-
creasing their debt beyond the amount which they are autho- rease their

rized to borrow on debentures by the said Acts and' by 'this Act;
and the Treasurer of the said City shall, a the period already
fixed by law, take from and out of the annual revenues: and
funds of the said Corporation a sum of money equal totwo and
half p cent on -the above mentioned seventy-five thousand

pound s
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pounds which said sum shall, be added to the cxisting sinking
fund and be invested as the said fund towards the extinction of
the aforesaid portion of the debt of the said City, and he shall
be bound to comply herewith under the same penalty as is
enacted for failure to comply with the provisions respec-rroviso ting the existing sinking fund; Provided, nevertheless, thattlie said Corporation shall not hereby be decmed to bedeprived of the right possessed by every Municipal Cor-
poration, of takim advantagce of the Municipal Loan Fund.Proviso. Provided also, that nothing contained in this Act, or any Act
for the governument of thie'said City, shall prevent the Corpora-
tion from purchasing and acquiring all lots of land, or other
real or imnoveable property, or property considered as sucli,
by any Act for the government of the said City, for the oPening
of new streets, lanes, squares, market-places, or highways, or
for other purposes of public utility; but before purchasing or ac-

18 V 159. quiring any such property, the said Corporation shal conform
theniselves to tle proviso of the sixty-first section of the Acteighteenth Victoria, chapter one hundred and fifty-nine.

Assessment e. After fle passing of this Act it shall not be lawful for the
°ebe re- Corporation of the said City, or for the Mayor, or for any com-Mayor or mittee of the said Corporation, to reduce the amount of anyconcel, but assessment due or payable to the said Corporation; but the Re-
orderbourt. corder's Court of the said City shall have exclusive jurisdictioncorder's Court. in this respect, as provided by the Act twenty-second Victoria

chapter thirty.

Addition to 6. The second sub-section of the fifty-first section of theAct 18V. C. Act eighteenth Victoria chapter one hundred and fifty-nine159, seot. 51 arnend bparagraph 2.1is hereby amended by addinr the following words before
the proviso And also, on all houses of public entertainmentFurther Pow- and on merchants and dealers, and the agents of ail suchers of taxation Cranted tothe resorting 1o, or residing in the City, to take or receiveanteb tote btrporation. orders thercin, or to sell therein, by or according to sam-ple, contract, or agreement, or in any other manner or waywhatsoever, and on ail petty chapmen within the City; andon ail agents, managers, or keepers of theatres cireuses
or publie entertainments, exhibitions, or shows of any kind-
on all agents of bankers or banks, and the premises occupied
by ail sucli; on ail forwarding merchants or forwarders, and
the agents of ail such, and ail premises occupied by them; on
ail agents of brokers or of money changers, and the premises
occupied by thern; on ail agents of, or for any Insurance Com-pany or Companies in the said City, and all prermises occupied
by sucli Insurance agent or agents of or for any such Compa-ny or Companies im the said city ; on ail agents of merchants
residing in any other city or place in this said Province, or else-where; on ail telegraph Companies, and the agents of ailsuch in the said City; on ail traders and manufacturers, andthe agents of ail such in the City of Quebec; on ail brewers,distillers, or soap and candle manufacturers; on ail camphine

and
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and other oil manufacturers; on all root beer brewers, and
the agents and agencies of any and all such; on all brick ma-
nufacturers, and on the proprictors or keepers of wood yards;
on all proprietors or keepers of tanneries or slaughter houses
in the cily; on all inspectors of pot or pearl ashes, of beef,
pork, flour, butter, or other produce, artièles, effects or things
whatsoever, in the said city ; and generally on ail trades,
manufactures or arts, which nov are, or may hereafter be
carried on, exercised, or in operation in the city; on all per-
sons by whom the sarne are or mnay be ,carried on, exercised,
or put in operation therein, either on their own account, or as
agents for others; and on the premises wherein or whereon the
same are or may be so carried on, exercised, or put in opera-
tion."

7. The said Corporation of tl City of Quebec now has and corporation
always has had the power not only to impose fixed fines or im- declared'to
prisonment or both in thc cases mentioned in the Acts for the have power to
government of the said city, but moreover of leaving to th &c., in certain
corder's Court, or to any other Court mentioned in the said cases.
Acts, the care and duty of proportioning the punishment to the
gravity or frequency of the offence, vithin the limitations men-
tioned in thé said Acts.

S. The Council of the City of Quebec at any meeting or Counoil may
meetings of the saic[ Council, at which meeting two-thirds at make By-1aws
least of the members of the said Council are present, may for itsinternat
make one or more by-laws for the internal management of the management.
said Council, and the twenty-second sub-section of the fifty-
first section of the said last cited Act shall apply to each
and every of the said by-laws.

9. During each day of the voting of the municipal elec- The exercise
tors of the city of Que bec for the election of the Mayor, or of of certain
one or more or all the Councillors, or of the Mayor and of one powers not to0

afetteelec--or more or all thé Councillors of the said city, the Mayor, or tion oMayor
in his absence from the place of voting, any councillor ap- or Couneillor
pointed by the Mayor to take his place at the said place of vo- exercising
ting, shall have all the rights and powers mentioned in thé
twenty-fifth section of the said hast cited Act, and no act of the
said Mayor or Councillor, in virtue of this section, or of the
said twenty-fifth section above referred to, shall have the
effect of preventing the said Mayor or Councillor from being
elected Mayor or Councillor at such election.

10. The said Council has and shall have power by any By-
law passed for that purpose, in the ordinary form, at least two-
thirds of the members of the said Council being present, to or-
der that the assessors appointéd by the said Council shall an-
nually, and at the same time as they make thè assessment of
the properties, make a census of the population of the said city';
and the assessors shall be bound to conform themselves to the

13 said

Corporation
may order
census to be
madoby s-
sessors.
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said order, subject to the penalties imposed as regards the
execution of their other duties.

Proviso adi- 11. The following proviso is hereby added to and shaIl form
cd to Sect. 9 of part of the ninth section of the said last cited Act "Provided
is V. c. 1>9. always, that no assessed property shall give as aforesaid the
To what value right of voting for Mayor or Councillors of the City of Quebec
property to h proprietr or to cach proprietor thereof, unless it shal
be assessed in sropleto
order to give represent for each of them an annual value of at least eight
the right Of dollars, nor to the occupant, tenant or usufructuary, nor to each
voting in cer-
tain eer occupant, tenant or usufructuary thereof, unless, it shall repre-

sent for cach of .them an annual value of at least thirty-two
dollars; and provided also, that the payrrient of the capitation
tax, mentioned in the said last cited Act, shall not confer the
right of voting aforesaid."

Addition to 12. The following words shall be added to and form part
sect. 6 of 22 of the sixth section of the Act twenty-second Victoria, chapter
V. c. 30. thirty: "And is atI least twenty-one years of age."

Doubts under 13. Doubts having arisen on the interpretation of the word
Water Works c store" (magasin) h the Acts respecting the WaterWorks of
Acts, reioved. the said Ciîy, it is enacted that hereafter the signification ofthe

-mord "lstore" (asin h e said Aets shail be 'Ilthe buildings
used for the sîoring and selling of goods by wholesaie."

Mayor a Mem- 14. The Mayor of the said city is and alvays has been a
ber of the member of the said Council.
Council.

Public Act. 15. T Act shah be deemed a Public Act.

C A P L X IV.

An Act to incorporate the Town of Iberville

[Assented to 4tk ,illay, 1859.]

1'reamble. HE RE A S a gre at numnber f the inhabitants of the village
Sof Christieville have represented that ci s desrable

that ehe said Village be incorporated as a Toývn, under the
na1e of Iberville; And nereas the population of the wsaid
village amountin) to nearly two thousand souls, is not suff-
cient dt enable the said incorporation of be efiècted under the
Lower Canada iunicipal and Road Act Therefore, ier
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legisla-
tive Council and Assembly of Canada, enacs as follows

Town of Iber- of From and afCer the passing of this Ac, the inhabitantsof
ville incorpor- the Town of Iberville as hereinafter described and their succes
ated. sors shal -sbe and are hereby declared t be a body poitie and
Corporate corporate, in fact and in law by the name of ue The Mayor
name and and Council of the To n of Iberville and separated fro the
powers.anoHe

tiv Conci an Asemby o Caada enctsas ollows
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Town of Iberville.

County of Iberville for all Municipal purposes, and by the same
name they and their successors shall have perpetual succession,:
and shal have power to sue and be sued, implead and bc im-
plcaded, answer and be answercd unto, in all Courts and in
all actions, causes and suits at law whatsoever, and shall have
a Common Seal, with pover to alter and modify the same at
their will and pleasure ; and shall be in law capable of receiv-
ing by donation, acquiring, holding and departing with any
property, real or moveable, for the use of the said Town ; of
becoming parties to any contracts or agreements in the manage-
ment of the aflirs of the said Town; and of giving or accept-
ing any notes, bonds, obligations, judgments, or other instru-
ments or securities, for the payment of, or securing the payment
of any sum of money borrowed or loaned, or for the execution
or guarantecing the execution of any duty, right or thing what-
soever.

2. The said Town of Iberville shall ,b bounded as follows, Boundaries of
that is to say: On the west by the middle of the river Richelieu; the Town.
on the north for a distance of about seventeen arpents, by a lot of
land belonging to William McGinnis, Esquire, and for a distance
of about seven arpents, by a lot of land belonging to Vincent
Thuot, continuing in a straight line from west to east; on the
east by the West side of the line of the second concession of the
Seigniory De Bleury; on the south by a lot of land belonging
to John Miller.

3. There shall be elected, from time to time, in the manner Mayor and
hereinafter mentioned, a fit and proper person who shall be councillors to
and be called the Mayor of the Town of Iberville, and six be elected.
fit persons who shall be and be called the Councillors of the
Town of Iberville ; and such Mayor and Councillors for the
time being shal form the Council of the said Town, and shall
be designated as such, and shall represent for all purposes
whatsoever the Corporation of the Town of Iberville.

4. 1. No person shall be capable of being elected Mayor of Qualifcation
the Town of Iberville, unless he shall have been a resident of Mayor.
householder within the said Town for one year before such
election, nor unless he be possessed to his own use, in his own
name or in the naine of bis wife, of real estate, within the said
Town, of the value of one thousand dollars, after payment or
deduction of his just debts;

2. No person shall be capable of being. elected a Councillor Qualification
of the said Town, unless he shall have been a resident of the Of counci1los.
said Town for one year before such election, nor unless he be
possessed to his own use, in his own name or in the name of
his wife, of real estate, within the said Town, of the value of
four hundred dollars, after deduction of his just debts;

13 *
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Purther qua- S. No person shall be capable of being elected Mayor or
lifications. Councillor of the said Town of Ibervi lIle, unless he be a natural-

born or naturalized subject of Her Majesty, and of the full age
of twenty-onc years;

Who May not 4. No person being in Holy Orders, or the Ministers of any
be Mayor or religious belief whatuver, the Members of the Executivo Coun-
Councior. cil, nor Judges of the Court of Queen's Bench or of the Superior

Court, Sherifls or oflicers of any of the said Courts, nor officers
on fult pay in ler Majesty's army or navy, or salaried civil
offlcers, nor any pe'son accountable for the revenues of the said
Town, or rceeiving any pecuniary allowance from the Town
for his services, nor any officer or person presiding at
the election of the Mayor or the Councillors, while so employ-
ed, nor any person who shall have been convicted of treason or
felony in any Court of law vithin any of Her Majesty's domin-
ions, nor any person having in person or through bis partner
any contract whatever, or interest in any contraet with
or for the said Town, shall be capable of being clected Mayor

ProVi$O. or Councillor for the said Town; Provided always, that no
person shall be held incapable of being elected Mayor or Coun-
cillor for the said Town, from the fact of his being a share-
holder in any incorporated Company, which may have a con-
tract or agreement with the said Town;

Who shall not 5. The following persons shall not be obliged to accept the
be bound to office of Mayor or Councillor of the said Toýwn, nor any other
acceptthesaid office to be filled by the Council of the said Town, viz: Mem-

bers of the Provincial Legislature, practising Physicians, Sur-
geons and Apothecaries Schoolmasters actually engaiged in
teaching, persons over sixty years, and the Members of the
Council of the said Town, at the time of commencement of the
present Act, or who have been so within the two years next pre-
ceding, and the persons who shall have fulfilled any of the
offices under such Council, or paid the penalty incurred for
refusal to accept such office, shall be exempt from serving in
the same office, during the two years nekt after such service or
payment.

Who May -ote 5. The persons entitled to vote at the Municipal Elections
at elections. af the said Town shall be the male inhabitant freeholders and

householders of the age of twenty-one years, and residing
therein, possessed at the time of real property in the said Town,
of the yearly value of four dollars, and tenants of the age
of twenty-one years, who shall have resided in the said
Town, and paid rent during the year irnmediately preceding
the election, on a dwelling-house or part of a dwelling-house,.
at the rate of not less than eighteen dollars currency per annum;

proviso voter Provided always, that no person qualified to vote at any Mu-
must have nicipal Election in the said Town shall have the right i having
aidhis taxe his Vote registered, unless he shall have paid his Municipal and

School taxes due before such election; and it shall be lawful
for

22VITr.Town of Ibt-pille.C ap. 64.
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for an candidate at the said election and the person presiding ecipt ma be
over t e said election, to require the production of the reeipts, demandî.
setting forth the paynent of such assessment sodue as aforesaid.

6. The Mayor and Councillors of the sai rown who are at Mayor and
present in office, shall remain in office until the Ùlctions which CouncilerI
are to take place by virtue of this Act, and all Bylaws, ordin- to remeig un,
ances, agrecMents, dispositions and engagemeInts whatever, ti ootiorn
passec and entered into by the Municipal Co>uncil of the Vil. e a
lage of Christieville, shall continue to have fuIl and entire force
te all intents and purposes as though this Act had never PrBY
been passed, and until such time as the said By-laws, agree- în force until
ments or engagements shall b formally rescinded, abolished or atterO, &c.
fulfilied, and the said Corporation, as constituted iinder this Act,
shall sncceed and be substitntetd for al] pulrposes whatsoever,
in the engagements, rights and trusts of the Municipal Council
of the Vilfage of Christieville, as heretofore constituted.

7. The municipal elections for the said Town, in virtue of Whonthemu-
this Act, shall bc held in the month of January in each ycar, and nicipal etee
publie notice thereofshall be given at least eight days previous tions shah e
to such clection in the French langnage, by notices posted up theeo.
at the doors of the churches, and in the market of the saidm
Town, and read at the door of the Catholic Church in the said
Town, at the issue of Divine service in the norning of the
Sunday preceding the clection ; ,and the said notice shal be who shall
signed for the first election in virtue of this Act, by the R gis- preside.
trar of the County of Iberville, whose duty it shal be to pré-
side at the said flirst election, and for all subsequent elections,
the said notice shall be signed by the Mayor or the Secretary-
Treasurer of the said Council, and shall specify the day, place
and hour upon which the said elections are to take place.

S. It shall b the duty of the Registrar of the, County of Iber- inegistrar to
ville to preside at the election which shall take place in the Préside at the
month of January next, and the pol shall be open for the re- st etection.
ception and, registration of votes from nine of the clock in the
forenoon until four -of the afternoon of the day appointed .for
the said election, provided the election shall not have taken
place by acclamation; and at the said election each elector btode ervot-
shall be entitled to vote for six Councillors, and shall b entitled .
at the sane time te vote for a Mayor-of the said Town ; and at Mfayorto be
thc closing of th' poll, the said Registrar shall declare the six elected et the
persons who shall have obtained the greatest number of votes ametime,&C.
as Councillors to be duly elected Councillors 'of the said Town,
and the person who shall have obtaincd the greatest nmiber of Càtngvote
votes as Mayor to be duly elected Mayor of the said Town, and ene ' r
in case the candidates have an equal number of votes, the
Registrar shall give his casting vote:

2. If the votes of all the electors present have fnot been polled V'oeing My
by the hour of four in the afternoon of the first day of the said contiUe two

meeting,
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days if one be meeting, the person presiding shall adjourn the proceedings
insucient. thereof ta the hour of nine in the forenoon of the following day,

when he shall continue to take down the votes ; and lie shall
close the election at the hour of four in the afternoon of the
second day and shall then declare duly elected Councillors and
Mayor, such of the candidates as shall b centitled to be so
declared elected';

PoUlto beclos- 3. Provided always, that if at any time after the votes have
ed if no vote commenced to be polled, cither on the first or on the second
be given l'or ftcsd
one hour. day of the said election, one hour elapse without any vote

being polled, it shall be the duty of the person presiding to close
the said election and declare duly elected as Councillors and

Mayor, such candidates as shall be entitled to be so declared

Proviso. elected ; Provided also, that no person shall have been within the
last hour prevented from approaching the poll by violence, of
which notice shal] have been given to the person presiding;

Duration of 4. The Mayor shall be elected for one year only, and shall
oece of Mayor remain in office until his successor shall have been appointed;
and Couneil- the Couneillors elected at any of the Municipal elections shall
lors. remain in oflice during two years, except those who shall have

been elected at the first election, of whom three shall retire
from office at the expiration of the first year, and it shall be
declared by lot in the manner established by the Council, which
of the Councillors shall thus retire from office at the end of the
first year;

How subse- a. The subsequent annual elections of a Mayor and of three
quent elec- Councillors for the said town shall take place in the same
tions shan be manner and within the same delays as the first, with the ex-

ception, however, that the said clections, instead of being pre-
sided over and conducted by the Registrar, shall be so by one
of the members of the Council, who shall not retire from office,
and who shall be appointed by the Council one month previous
to the time fixed for the said election, and the said Councillor
shall make a proclamation of thc persons elected in the same
manner, at the same hour, and in the same place as the Regis-
trar for the first election, and the said Councillor, for all pur-
poses relating to elections, shall have the same powers and the
same duties as the Registrar for the first election;

Powers of per- 6. The person who shall preside at an election shall, during
sonspresiding such election, be a conservator of the peace, and shall be
anti his depu- invested with the same powers for the preservation of the peace,

and the apprehension, imprisonment, holding ta bail, trying
and convicting violators of the law, as are vested in the Justices
of the Peace, and this, whether the said person presiding do or
do not possess the property qualification of a Justice of the
Peace, as required by law, and it shall be lawful for the person
so presiding to appoint special constables in sufficient numbers
to preserve peace at the said election, if he shall think it neces-
sary or be required so to do by five electors.

9.
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9. 1. The person presiding at any such election shall, within Notice of first

two days from the closing of the election, give to the Mayor meeting of

and each of the Councillors so clected, special notice of their said Counoit

election, as well as of the place, the day, anidthe hour appointed

by him for the first meeting of the Cuncil to takg place after

their said election; the Mayor and Councillors so elected shall Enry nto

enter respectively ilito office as such, at the said firstnmeeting,
and shall remain in office until the appointment of their suc-

cessors:

2. The person so presiding at any such election shall deliver Pon books,

'up immediately t the Secretary-Treasurer of - the Town tode e

Council, if such officer exist, and if not, then as soon as the Secretary-
the said officer shall be appointed, the Poli Books kept Treasurer, &c.

at such Election, together with all other papers and do-

cuments relating to the said election, certified by himself, to
forn part of the records of the said Council, and copies of the

same, certified by the Secretary-Treasurer, shall be vaiid in any
Court of Justice';

3. The first session of the Council, after the first election, First sitting:

shall take place within eight days immediately following the *Mayor tnd

said election, and at such meeting the Mayor and Councillors tae oathof

elected shall take the following oath before a Justice of the office.
Peace

"1, A. B., do solernnly swear faithfully to fulfil the duties of The oath.
member of the Council of the Town of Iberville, to the best

"of my judgment and abili1y So help me God."

And the members then present, provided they form a majo- Majority then

rity of the Council, shall be authorized to act as the Council, present may

and all members absent vithout just cause shall be heldto e oet.

have refused the office, and shall be liable to the fine herein-
after provided for in like cases, unless they be persons who
are exempted from serving ;

4. The Mayor and Councillors elected at the elections sub- When the
sequent to the first shall enter into office on the day of their Mafyr eleoted

flmt, after iràt elec-
nomination, and a meeting of the Council shal take place tion shan go
within eight days after, in the same ianner as after the first into office.
election, and the Mayor and Councillors elected shall take the
same oath, and those absent without just cause shall be held
to have refused'the office, and shall be hable to the penalty
hereinafter provided in such cases, unless they be persons who
are exempted'from serving;

5. Four members of the Council shail constitute a quorum; Quorum.

6. The expenses of every election shall be defrayed out of Expenses.

the funds of the Corporation.

10.
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ln case the 10• 1. In any case in which one of the persons elected shall

Mayor or refuse to act as Mayor or Councillor, or in case his election being
Councillors contested shall be declared nul, the electors of the town shall
refuse to act. proceed to a new election, and elect a person to replace the

said Councillor within one month after the said refusal shall
have been made known, or ihat the said election shall have

If the Mayor been declared null ; and if it be the Mayor who shal refuse to
efuses, &c. accept, or whose election shal have been declared null, the

electors of the town shall proceed to a new election for such

Mayor, within the same delay, and in that case the poll shall
be held at the town hall, or office of the town only, and the
said election shall be conducted in the sane nanner as an-
nual elections:

"l case of the
absence, death
or incapacity
ofMayor or
Councillors.

Proviso: re-
maining
Councillors
empowered
te act.

2. In case of the death of the Mayor or a Councillor, or in
case of his absence from the town, or incapacity of acting as

such, either from infirmity, sickness, or any other cause, durng
three calendar months, the other Councillors, at the first meet-
ing of the Council which shall take place after such decease,
or at the expiration of the said period of three months, shal
appoint from amongst the inhabitants of the town another
Mayor or Councillor to replace the Mayor or Councillor so de-
ceased, absent, or rendered incapable, as above mentioned;
Provided hoevver, that notwithstanding the decease, absence,
or inability to act, of the said Mayor, or the said Councillor,
the remaining Councillors shall continue to exercise the same

powers and fulfil the same duties which they would have had
to exercise or fulfil, had not such decease, absence or inabilitv
to act on the part of the said Mayor or Councillor, taken place;

Duration of 3. Every Mayor or Councillor so elected or appointed to re-
'Office. place another, ,hall remain in oflice for the remainder of the

time for which his predecessor had been elected or appointed,
and no longer.

Presiding offi- 11. Before any person shal proceed to hold an election in
cer at élection conforimity with this Act, he shall take the following oath,
to take oath. whi ch any Justice of the Peace residing in the said town is

hereby authorized to administer, that is to say

The oath.

Presiding offi-
cer to examine
candidates '
upon oath as
toqualification,
if required so
-to do.

" I do solernnly swear that I vill fai.thfully and impartially,
" to the best of my judgment and ability, discharge the duties
" of Presiding Oilicer at the election which I an about to hold

for persons to serve as menbers of the Town Council of Iber-
ville So help me God."

12. The officer presiding a :;ny election unîder this Act
shall have authority, and he s hereby required, at the request

of any persons qualified to vote ai sucli election, to examine on
oath (or affirmation, when the party is al/owed by law to affirm)

any candidate for the office of member of the said Town Coun-
cil, respecting his qualification to he elected to the said office ;

and
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and shall also have authority, and lie, is hereby required, upon
such request as aforesaid, to examine upon oath (or atfirma-

tion), any person tendering his vote at any election, and the

oath to be administered by the presiding oflicer in both cases

shall be in the form following:

" You shall true answer make to ail questions put to you by The oath.

"me in mg capaeity of Presiding Officer at this election, res-

," pecting your qualification to be elected a member of the

" Town Concil, (or respecting your qualification to vote at

"this election, as the case muy be) So help you God."

And the presiding officer shal1 himself put the questions May putother
which he shall deem necessary. questions.

13. If any person being exaniined upon oath or affirmation Faise.swear-

under this Act as to his ,qualification to be elected or to vote, ing to be per-

shall wilfully forswecar himself, he shall be deemed guilty of l
wilful and corrupt perjury, and on conviction thereof,.sha llbe

subject to the sane penalties as in other cases of -wilful and

corrupt perjury.

14. The said Town Council shall, meet at least once in Times and

each month for the transaction of the business of the said townae ing of the-
and shall hold their sittings in the Town Hall or in any other Council.

place in the said town which shall have been set apart for the

purpose, either temporarily or permanently; Provided always, Proviso as to

that one or several members, not sufficient to form a quorum, acliournments

may adjourn any meeting of the Council which nay not have for non-at-
taken place for wan1 of a quornm, and such members, though tendance.

not forming a quorum, are hercby authorized to compel the at-

tendance of absent members at the regular or adjourned meet-

ings as aforesaid, and to impose such penalties upon such ab-

sent members for a repetition ofthe offence, as may be provided

by any By-law of tlie said Town Council for that purpose.

15. It shall be lawful for the Mayor of the said Town, Mayor may

whenever he shall deem it necessary or useful, to call special cali s ec.1
meetings of the said Council, and whenever two members shall meetings.

be desirous of obtaining such special meetings, they shall apply
to the Mayor tocall such meeting, and in the absence of the And in case of

Mayor, or on his refusal to act, they may call such meeting his absence or

themselves, on stating in writing to the Secretary-Treasurer of refusai.

the said Council, their object in calling such special meeting,
and the day on which they are desirous that it shal be held;
and the said Secretary-Tregsurer shall, upon receipt of such

vritten notification, communicate the same to the other mem-

bers of the Council.

16. 1. If the election of all, or of oie or more of the Coun- Decision of

cillors be contested, such contestation shall be decided by the contestedelec-
Circuit Court in and for the District of Iberville: cit Gor.

2.
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Who may con. 2. Every sucl election may be so contested by one or more
test; of the candidates, or at least ten ofthe electors of the said town;

.Und1 how. 3. The said contestation shall b brought before the Court,
by a petition signed by the petitioner or petitioners, or by any
Attorney duly authorized, setting forth in a clear ffianner the
grounds of suoh contestation;

Forni of pro- 4. A truc copy ofthe petition, with a notice stating the day
ceedings. on which the said petilion vill be presented to the Court, shall

be first duly served upon the Mayor, Councillor or Councillors
whosc election is contested, at least eight days before the day
on which the said pe1ition shall be presented to the Court; and
a return of the service shall be drawn up and signed in due
form upon the original of the said petition, by the Bailiff who

Time for con- shall have made such service ; but no such petition shall be
testing limit- received after the tern next following the election thereby con-
ed. tested, unless such election took place within Ihe fifteen days

next preceding the first day of such tern, in which case any
such petition may be presented on the first day of the second
term, but not later; or shall any such petition be received,
unless security for costs be given by the pet itioners in the pre-
sence of a judge of the Superior Court, or of the Clerk of the
Circuit Court for the said District of Iberville, or his Deputy;

Court may 5. If the Court be of opinion that the grounds set forth in the
proceed in a petition arc sufficient in law to void the election, it shall order
suaÿry. proof to be adduced, if proof be necessary, and the parties inte-

rested to be heard, on the nearest day which it shall deem expe-
dient, and shall proceed in a sunmary manner to hear anddecide

Evidence. the said contestation; tho evidence maybe taken down in writing
or given orally in wholo or in part, as the Court shall order;

What may be 6. The Court nay, on such contestation, confirm the election
declared by or declare the sarne to be null and void, or declare another
the jiudment.person to have been duly elected, and may, in either case

award costs to or against either party, which costs shall be
taxed and recovered in the same manner, and by the same
means, as costs are taxed and recovered in actions of the first
class, with right of appeal, brought in such Circuit Court-;
and the Court rnay order its judgment to b served upon the
Secretary-Treasurer of the Council, at the expense of the party
condemned to payment of costs, as aforesaid;

With respezt 7. If any defect or irregularity in the formalities prescribed
to defects or for the said election b set forth in any such petition, as a
irregularities. ground of contestation, the Court may admit or reject the objec-

tion, according as such defect or irregularity may or may not
have naterially affected the election.

In case any 17. In case it shall at any time happen that an Annual
annual muni- Municipal Election shall not be held, for any reason whatever,

on
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on the day when, in pursuance of tis Act, il ought to have e pai electoa

been held, the 'said Town Council shall not, for that cause bc no

deemed to be dissolved, andit shall be the duty of such mem-

bers of the said Council as shal not have retired from office 1o

meet again, for the purpose of fixing as early as possible a day

for the hoding of such Annual Municipal Election;. and in

such case, the notices and publications required by this Act

shall be published and posted up not less than one clear day
before the election ; and if within fifteen, days after the day on

which such election ought to have been held, the, members of

the said Council shal have neglected to appoint a day for such

election, they shall be liable to a fine of twenty dollars éach, .

and such election shal then be held by the Registrar; And if

it be the first election which has not taken place, then it shall

be the duty of the Registrar to have it take pJace within the

shortest possible delay.

IS. The said Council shall have power to punish by im- Power to

prisonnent not exceeding fifteen days, or by a fine which shall Council te im-

not exceed, but may be less than forty dollars currency, any - aies
Councillor who may be guilty of serious disturbance or violence ment.

during its sittings, either by action, by word or in any other

manner whatsoever.

19. Al meetings of the said Council shall be public, ex- Meetings to

cepting only when the said Council shal inquire -into the be public.

conduct of any members of their own body, for any causes

whatsoever, in which case it shaill be lavful for the said Coun-

cil to sit with closed doors; And the said Council shall deter- Ceramother
mine the mode of their proceedings, and shal have power to powers f

cause order to be observed by persons present during their Conel.

sittings, and to punish by fine and imprisonment, or by one or Contempts.

ihe two, any contempt committed by any such persons present;
Provided always, that no such fine shal exceed the sum of Proviso.

twenty dollars currency, and that no such imprisonmet shal Fines limited.
exceed the period of fifteen days.

20. The Sheriff and Gaoler of the District of Montreal, and Duties of

those of the District of Iberville, 'when there shall be a Gaol in Sherif and

the latter District, shall be bound, and they are hereby autho- ,ftoler

rized and required to receive and safely keep 'until duly dis-

charged, ail persons committed to their charge by the said Town

Council, or any member or officer thereof under the authority
thereof.

21. The Mayor of the said Town, if he is present, shall Mayor to pre-

preside at the meetings of the Council, shall maintain order Bide at Coun-

and shall have a right to express his opiion, butnot and tonav
thereat, bu 1n tozes. isoiin,.have
to vote, on all questions which shal be brought before the said asnvote,

Coundci'I 
but'neither he

uncil ; Provided always, that vhen the said Councillors, nor the Coun-
after having voted on any question, shall be found to 'be equally ciiors to have

divided, then, and in that case only, the Mayor shaill decide any pay as
the such.
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the question by his vote, giving his reasons for it if he thinks
proper; and neither the Mayor nor the Councillors shall receive
any salary or emoluments from the funds of the town during the

Proviso. time they shallremain in office; Provided also, that whenever the
Mayor shall not be present at any regular or special meeting
of the said Town Council, the Councillors present shall choose
one of their number to fill the place of the Mayor during the
sitting.

Secretary- 22. 1. The Council at its first general meeting, or at a spe-
Treasurer cial mecting, held within fifteen days, which shall follow the
appointed. first day of such general meeting, shall appoint an officer: who

shall be called the" Secretary-Treasurer of the Town of Iber-
ville :"

Duties of se. 2. The Secretary-Treasurer shall be the custodier of all the
cretary-Trea- books, registers, valuation rols, collection rolls, reports, procès-
surer. verbaux, plans, maps, records, documents and papers kept or

filed in the office or archives of the Council ; lie shall attend
all sessions, and shaIl enter, in a register kept for the purpose,
all the proceedings of the Council, and he shall allow persons
interested therein to inspect the same at all reasonable hours;

Mis certificate and every copy or extract of or from any such book, register,
to make cer- valuation roll, collection roll, report, procès-verbaux, plan, map,

ts n- record, document or paper, certified by such. Secretary-Trea-
tie. surer, shall be deemed authentic;

Security to be 3. Every person appointed Secretary-Treasurer shall, before
given by him. acting as such, give the security hereinafter mentioned ;

Sureties, and 4. He shall furnish two sureties, whose names shall be ap-
for what proved by a resolution of the Council, before they shall be
bound. admitted as such ; all such sureties shall be jointly and seve-

rally bound together with the Secretary-Treasurer, and their
obligation shall extend to the payment of all sums of money
for which the Secretary-Treasurer may at any time be account-
able to the Corporation, including principal, interest and costs,
as well as the penalties and damages to which he shall become
liable in the exercise of his office

Security 5. Every such security bond shall be made by an Act before
bonds. a Notary, and accepted by the Mayor, and it shall be the duty

of the Secretary-Treasurer to transmit to the Mayor a copy of
the same

To be regis- 6. Every such security bond, when duly registered in' the
tered : and its registry office for the County of Iberville, shall carry with it
r gict .WI{e a hypothec (hypothèque) only on such immoveable property as

shall have been therein designated ; and it shall be the duty of
the Chief Officer of the Council to cause it to be registered
immediately on receipt thereof:

. 7.
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7. The Secretary-Treasurer of the Council shall, receive all

noneys due and payable to the Corporation, and lie shall pay
out of such moneys all drafts or orders drawn upon him by any,
person thereunto authorized by this Act, for the payment of

any sum to be expended or due by the Municipality, whenever
thereunto authorized by the Council, but no such draft or order

shall be lawfully paid'by the said Secretary-Treasurer, unless

the same shal shew sufficiently the use to be made of the sum

mentioned in such draft or order, or the nature of the debt to

be paid thereby ;

The Secreta-
ryTreasu rer
shahl reoeive
and pay out
the moneys of
the Corpora-
tion.

8. The Secretary-Treasurer shall keep in due form books of shau keep the
account in, which he shall respectively enter, each item of books.

receipt and expenditure, according to dates, rentioning.at the

same time the names of the persons who have paid any moneys
into his hands or to whom he has made any payment respect-
ively, and he shall keep in his office thé vouchers for all

expenditure;

9. The Secretary-Treasurer shahl render to the Council every To render at-
six nonths, that is to say, in the months of June and December tested ae-

in each year, or oftener if required by such Council, a detailed counts.

account of his receipts and expenditure, attested by himn under
oath;

10. The Secretary-Treasurer's books of account and voucher% Books to be

shall, at all reasonable hours of the day, be opened for inspec- opentopublic.

tion, as well to the Council as to each of the members thereof,
and the Municipal Officers by them appointed, or to any per-
son liable to assessment in the town;

11. The Secretary-Treasurer, or any other person who shall He may be

have filled the said office, may be sued by the Mayor inzthe sued bythe
nam o ch Mayor in the-

name of the Corporation, before any tribunal of competent name of the

jurisdiction, for having failed to render an account, and in any Corporation.
such action he may be condemned to pay damages and interest
for having failed to render such account ; and if he renders an
account, he shall be condemned to pay such balance as he
shall acknowledge or declare to have inhis hands, together
with such other sums as he ought to have debited himself with,
or as the Court shall think he ought to be held accountable

for ; and every judgnent pronounced in any such suit shall Damages in

include interest at twelve per cent. on the amount thereof by suoh suit.

way of damages, together wiîth the costs of suit;

12. Every such judgment shall carry contrainte par corps cQntrainte par·
against the said Secretary-Treasurer, according to the laws in corps.
force in like cases in Lo wer Canada, if such contrainte be de-
manded in the action to, compel the rendering of the said
account;
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Power of
Council to
appoint ofa-
cers.

Officers retir-
ing-their
duties.

In case of
death or ab-
sence from
Lower Canada

Hlis successor
to have a righ
of action for
certain pur-
poses.

13. The Council shall have power and authority to appoint

such other officers as may be necessary for carryîng into effect.

the provisions of this Act, or of anyBy-law or Regulation of such
Council;

14. Every Municipal Officer, wvhether elected or appointed,
shal within eight days from the day on which he shall cease

to hold such office, deliver to his successor, if lhe be then

elected or appointed, or if not, then vithin eight days after the

election or appointment of such successor, all moneys, keys,
books, papers and insignia belonging to such ofice;

15. If any such officer die or absent himself from Lower

Canada, without having delivered up all such moneys, keys,
books, papers and insignia, it shall be the duty of lis heirs or

other legal representatives to deliver the same to his successor

within one month from his death, or from his departure from

Lower Canada;

16. And in every such case the successor in office of every

t such officer shall, besides ail other legai remedies, have a right

of action before any Court of Justice, either by saisie revendi-

cation, or otherwise to recover from such officer or from his le-

gal representatives, or any other person in possession of the

same, all such moneys, keys, books or insignia, together with

costs and damages in favor of the corporation; and every judg-
ment rendered in every such action may be enforced by con-

trainte par corps against the person condemned, according to

the laws in force in such cases in Lower Canada, cach time

the said contrainte is demanded by the declaration.

Assessors te 23. The said TownCouncil shal have power, whenever
be appointed they may deem it advisable, to appoint three assessors or valua-
theirduties. tors of property, and it shall be the duty of the said assessors to

estimate the rateable property in the said town accordimg to its

real value, and in the manner and vithin the periods which

shall be fixed by the said Town Council.

Assessors to 24. y person so appointed assessor shall be bound,
take oath. before proceeding to the valuation of any property ii the said

town, to take the following oath before the Mayor of the said

town, or in his absence, before a Councdillor, to wvit

The oath. having been appointed one of the assessors

c of the Town of Iberville, do solemnly swear, that I will dili-

gently and honestly discharge the duties of that office to the

" best of my judgraent and abilityï: So help me God."

Real property 25. The assessors who shall be appointed for the said Town
qualification shall be proprietors of real estate in the said Town of the value
of Assessors. of at least six hundred dollars currency of this province.

26.
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26. When the assessors shall have made ,a valuation of all Proceedings of
the rateable property of the said town, they shall deposit the as- counzie upon

sessment roll with the Secretary-Treasurer of the said Town, and deposit o AS.
notice of such deposit shall be given by the Secretary-Treasurer
in the saine manner as notice of an election of Concillors;
And at the next ensuing meeting of 'the said council, the saic

assessment roll shall be produced, and, if they desire it, exa-
mined by the Councillors ; and the assessment roll shall be de-

posit d in the office of the Secretary-Treasru'er for the periodof
one month, dating fron such meeting; and during that period

it shall remain open to the inspection of all persons whose pro-

perty shall have been estimated, or their representatives ; and
withn that period, persons considering themselves aggrieved

may give notice in writing f0 tohe Secretary-Treasurer of their

intention to appeal to the said Town Council, complaining of

any excessive valuation, and such appeal shall be tried by the
said council, at the first meeting which shall be held after the

expiration of the month above mentioned; and the said Coun-

cil, after having heard the parties and their witnesses under

oath, vhich shall be administered by the Mayor or presiding
Councillor, shall confirm or alter the valuation, the change
whereof shall have been prayed for, as to them shall seem just;
and at the sane meeting the said assessment roll shal be de-

clared elosed for two years ; unless, however, froni the number

of appeals, the council shal be compelled to adjourn, in which
case the said assessment roll shall not be declared closed until

all the appeals shall have been heard and determined ; Pro- Proviso as to

vided always, that if, after the said assessment roll shall have diminution in

been declared closed as aforesaid, any property in the said

Town should suffer any considerable diminution in value,
either through fire, demolition, accident or any other reason-
able cause, it shall be lawful for the said Council, upon the

petition of the proprietor, to instruct the assessors to reduce
their valuation of such property to its then actual value ; And Proviso as to

provided also, that if any omission shall have been made in the omissions.

said assessment roll, the said Council may order the assessors
to value any property so oritted, in order to its being added to

the roll ; And provided also, that the said assessors shall, when Proviso.

directed by the said Council, make a yearly valuation of the
stocks of merchandise held in the said Town.

27. At the first meeting after each Annual Municipal Elec- Two Auditors

tion, two persons shall be appointed by the said Town Council of accounts o
> ' - ý 1 . 1 be appointed

to be Auditors of the accounts of the said Council; and such ad sworn.
Auditors shall take the following oath, before any one of the
Justices of the Peace, residing in the said town, that is to say:

"I, , having been appointed to the office of Au- The oath.
ditor of the Town of Iberville, do hereby swear, that I, will

" faithfully perform the duties thereof, according to the best of

"my judgment and ability; and I do declare that I have not
directly or indirectly any share or interest whatever in any

"contract
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"contract or employment with, by, or on behalf of the Town
"Couneil of the said Town of Iberville : So help me God."

Duty of Au- 2S. It shall be the duty of the Auditors to examine, approve
ditors. or disapprove of and report upon al accounts «which may be

entered in the books of the said Council or concerning them,
and which may relate to any matter or thing under the con-
trol of, or within the jurisdiction of the said Town Council, and

nay then remain unsettled; and to make their report to the
Council of the said town, at least fifteen days before the day
of the elections.

Real property 29. The Auditors who shall be appointed for the said Town,
qualification shall be proprietors of real estate therein of the value of at least
of Auditors. four hundred dollars currency ; Provided always, that neither

Proviso: cer.. the Mayor, Councillors, Secretary-Treasurer of the said Town
tain parties nor any person receiving any salary from the said Council,
disqualfied. cither for any duty -performed under their authority, or on ac-

count of any contract whatsoever entered into with them, shall
be capable of discharging the duties of Auditor for the said .
Town.

Mayor to be 30. The Mayor of the said Town shall, during the period of
Justice of the his office, be a Justice of the peace ; Provided always, that he
Peace. shal not be bound to take any other oath than the. oflicial one

Proviso. to act as such ; any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

In what cases 3-1. Every person holding the office of Councillor of the said
Couneillors town, who shall be declared a bankrupt, or shall become im-
shall become . solvent, or who shall apply for the benefit of any of the laws

made for the relief or protection of insolvent debtors, or who
shall enter into holy orders, or become a minister of religion
in any religious denomination, or who shall be appointed a judge
or clerk of the Court of Queen's Bench, or of the Superior Court
or a member of the Executive Council, or who shall become

responsible for the revenues of the Town, in whole or in

part, or who shall absent hiimself from the said Town, without
the permission of the said Council for more than three consecu-
tive months, or who shall not be present at the meetings of the
said Council for a period of two consecutive m-onths, shall,
by virtue of any one of these clauses, become disqualified, and

Vacancy to be his seat in the said Council shall become vacant, and such
flled. person shall be replaced in accordance with the provisions of
Proviso. this Act ; Provided always, that the word " Judge " employed

in any part of this Act shall not apply to a Justice of the Peace.

Town Council 32. It shall be lawful for the said Town Council, from. time

may make By- to time, to make such By-laws as may seem to them necessary
]aws for cer- or expedient for the internal government of the Town, for the
tain purposes. improvement of the place, for the maintenance of peace -and

good order, and for the good repair, cleansing, and draining
of the streets, public squares, and vacant or unoccupied lots;

for
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for the prevention or suppression of all nuisances whatsoever,
for the maintenance and preservation of the publie health, and
generally for all purposes connected with, or affecting the in-
ternal management or government of the said Town.

33. It shall be lawful for the said Town Council to appoint, May appoint
remove, and replace, when they shall think proper, all such ala remoTe
officers, constables, and policemen as they shall deem neces- ofcers.
sary for the due execution of the By-laws now in force, or'to
be by them enacted hereafter, and to require from ail persons
employed by them, in any quality whatsoever, such security as
to them shal seern meet to ensure the due execution of their
duties.

34. In order to raise the necessary funds to meet the .ex- Couneil may
penses of the said Town Council, and to provide for the several levy taxes;
necessary public improvements in the said Town, the said
Town Council shall be authorized to levy'annually on persons,
and on moveable and immoveable property in thesaid Town,
the taxes hereinafter designated, that is tosay:)

1. On all lands, town lots, and parts of town lots, whether Uponrealpo-
there be buildings erected thereon or not, with all buildings perty;
and erections thereon, a sum not exceeding one cent in the
dollar on their whole value, as entered on the Assessment Roll
of the said Town:

2. On the following moveable property, a sum not exèeeding And upon cer-
one half of a cent in the dollar at the value herein specified : tain moveable

property.
Every horse kept for covering mares shall be rated at four

hundred dollars;

Every horse kept for hire or gain, at sixty dollars;

Every horse above the age of three years and kept for
domestic purposes at forty dollars

Every bull, at fifty dollars

Every ram, at twenty dollars;

Every head of horned cattle, aged two years and more, at
twenty dollars;

Every covered carrage, with four vheels, at two hundred
dollars;

Every open carriage, with four wheels and two seats,
eighty dollars;

14 Every
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Every curricle or light waggon, wih one seat, at forty
dollars;

Every two horse sleigh, at cighty dollars

Every one horse sleigh, at forty dollars

Proviso. cer- Provided always, that cycry vinter or summer vehicle used

tain personal solely for drawing loads, and all vehies cornmonly called
property ex- draught or work vehicles, as well as all farm stock, and all
empted. implements used for agricultural purposes, shall be exempt

from any tax whatever;

Upon mer- 3. On all stocks in trade or goods kept by merchants or tra

chandize. ders, and exposed for sale on shelves in shops or kept in store-

houses, a tax of one half per cent on the estimated average
value of such stocks in trade

Tenants. 4. On each tenant paying rent in the said Town, an annual

sum equivalent to three cents in the dollar on the amount of

his rent

POUl tai on 5. On caci male inhabitant of the age of twenty-one years,
maie inhabi- who shall have resided in the said Town for six months, and
tants. not being a proprietor or tenant, nor an apprentice, nor a

domestie servant, an annual sum of one dollar;

Dogs. 6. On cvcry dog kept by persons residing in the said Town,
an annual sum of one dollar;

On certain 7. And it shall be lawful for the said Town Council to fix,

professions, by a By-law or By-laws, and to impose and levy certain annual

trades, &c. duties or taxes on the proprietors or occupants of houses of

Public houses. public entertainment, taverns, coffec-houses, and eatinMg-houses,

Pediars. and on retailers of spirituous liquors ; and on pedlars and

itinerant traders selling in the said Town articles of commerce

Places of aiu- of any kind whatsoever ; and on all proprietors, possessors,
sement. agents, managers, and keepers of theatres, circuses, billiard-

rooms, nine-pin alleys, or other places for games or amuse-

Anctioneers ments of any kind whatsoever; and on all auctioneers, grocers,
and other bakers, butchers, hawkcrs, carters, livery stable keepers,
traders. brewers and distillers; and on all merchants and manufac-

turers, and their agents ; and on all proprietors or keepers of

wood yards, or coal yards, and slaughter-houses, in the said

Bankers. Town; and on all money-changers or exchange-brokers, pawn
brokers, andtheir agents, and on all bankers and banks and their

agents, and on all insurance companies or their agents ; and gene-
Companies. rally on all commerce, manufactures, callings, arts, trades, and

AU cafllngs professions, which have been or vhich may be exercised in or in-

-hatever. troduced into the said Town, whether the same be orbe not

Workmen to mentioned herein and the workmen of all mechancal arts

be taxed in and trades exercised in the said Town, shall be divided into

classes. first
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first andsecond classes; by tho person appointed by the said
Town Council to rnake the roll of moveable property, and shall
be assessed at one dollar per annum for those of the first class,
and at twenty-five cents for those of the second class ; and Lawyers
every person in the said Town, practising the profession of a Doctori,'&c.
Lawyer, or of a Physician, or of a Land Surveyor, or of a Notary,
or any other liberalprofession, shallî be assessed at the sum of
three dollars annually ; and the saidTown Council may name oirl to be
a person or persons to make the roll of the persons and mo- fmade.

veable' property rnentioned in the differcnt parts of this section ;

8. Andi the said Council shal alo have the power to fix the Commutation
amount of personal commutation, that is to say: of the sum to in respect to
be payable by cach person liable to assist in keeping the streets statute labor.
and sidewalks of the said Town in repair, adto refuse the
labor of such person in keeping the same in repair, if the said
Council should prefer to charge itself therevith; Provided Prio
always, that cycry such sum demanded for personal composition
shall be equitably established in proportion to the work to be
donc, and that by arbitration, if the p)arties conccrned require
it.

35. The said Council shall also have power to make By- Council may
laws: make By-laws

with respect

1. For the concession of emplacements and for opening new t°~
streets in the cornmon of the said Town, toxsuch extent as may concedinglots
from time to tirne be required, and upon such conditions as the ae°i",
Council may deem propcr, any law to the contrary notwith- common.
standing;

2. For deterimining and regulating the duties of the Clerks Clerksofmar-
of the markets il the said Town, and all other persons they kets and their
may deem proper to employ to superintend the said markets ; duties.
and for letting the stalls and other places for selling, upon and
about the said market places; and for fixing and etermining
the duties to be paid by any persons seling on any of the said
markets any provisions or produce -whatever; and for regulat-
ing the conduct of all such persons in selling their goods; and weighing sad
to provide for the weighing or measuring, as the case may measurig.
require, by the officers named for that purpose by the said
Council, and on the payment of such fees as the said Council
may think fit to impose on that behalf, of any thing or things
sold or offered for sale on the said markets;

3. For amending, modifying or repealing ail By-laws made Amending
by the Municipal Councils who have had the management of By-laws.
the internal affairs of the said Town;

4. For regulating and placing all vehicles in which any vehicies on
articles shall be exposed for sale on the said narkets; markets.

14+ 5.
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Sales in - 5. For preventing persons bringing provisions ofany kind into
kets. the said Town, from selling or exposing them for sale in any

other place than the markets of tlhe said Town ;

Cordwood, &c. 6. For regulating te weighinig and measuring of all cord-
wood, coals, sait, grain, Iinc and hay, bought or sold in the
said Town, by strangers or persons residing therein;•

Weights and 7. For determining in w hat manner the said articles and allmeasures. others shall be sold and delivered, whether by quantity, measure
or weight, and for obliging all persons to observe in the above
matters Ie ßy-laws w tich lhe said Council shall hereafter
deem useful .o establish ;

Obstructions. 8. For prcventing obstruelions of any nature whatsoever in
strects

Sales on pub- 9. For preventing the sale on the public highway of any
lic highways. wares or merchandize wha1soever;

Sale of intoxi- 10. For restraining and prohibiting1he sale of any spirituous,
oatingliquors. vinous, alcoholic or inioxicating liquor, or for authorizing such

sale, subject 1o such restrictions as they may deem expedient;

19,20 v. c. 11. For determining under what restrictions and conditions
101, s. 12. Ie Revenue Inspector of the District of Iberville shall grant
Licenses. Licenses to Merchants, Traders, Shopkeepers, Tavern-keepers

and other persons to sel such liquors;

Sum payable. 12. For fixing the sum payable for every such License, pro-
vided that in any case it shall not be less than the sun which
is now payable therefor, by virtac of 1he laws at present in
force;

Regulation of 13. For regulating and governing all Shop-keepers, Tavern-
shop-kcepers. kcepers, and other persons sclling such liquors by retail, and

iii what places such liquors may be sold, in such manner as
they may dceen expedient to prevent drunkenness;

Sale of liquor 14. For preventing the sale of any intoxicating beverage to
to chidren, any child, apprentice or servant;apprentices,

Cruelty to 15. For preventing the driving of vehicles at an immoderate
animals. pace in the said Town, or riding on horseback on the sidewalks

of the said Town, or the barbarous or inhuman treatment of
horses or other beasts, such as beating them excessively in order
to oblige them to draw burdens of too great a weight,;

Bread. 16. For regulating, fixing and determining the weight and
quality of bread sold or offered for sale within the limits of the
said Town;
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17. For regulating the conduct and certain duties of appren- Servants and
tices, domestics, hired servants and journeymen in the said apprentices.
Town, and also certain duties and obligations of masters and
mistresses towards such servants, apprentices and jôurneymen;

18. To prevent the keeping ofg places for Gaming
gamûblmg- or any dlesri n àof bouses of ili-fame in the said houses.
Town ;

19. To establish as many public pounds as tle said Council Pounds.
shall decm expedient to opel for the irnpounding of aniLfi1sof
any species which ray bc running ai large in the said Town ;

20. For regulating, arming, lodging, clotlhing and paying a poilei,.
Police Force the said Town, and for dcternining their duties

21. For fixing and regulating the places in which interments Interments.
may take place within the said To'.vn; for compelling the taking
up of any body interred vithin the said limits contrary to this
provision; Provided always, that this paragraph shàll fnot extend Proviso.
to prevent interments in the churches in the said Tow'n;

22. To compel the proprietors of all land and real property Enclosures.within the said Town, their agents or representatives, to enclose
the same ; and to regulate the height, description and rmaterial
of every such enclosure ; and 10 make footways, if the Council
should think fit to do so ;

23. To compel the proprietors or occupants of lots of land in Draining and
the said Town, having stagnant or filthy water upon them, to fencing of
drain or raise such lands, so that the neighbors may not be in-
commoded, nor the public health endangered thereby ; and in
the event of the proprietors of such lands being unknown, or
having no representative or agent in the said Town, it shall be
lawful for the said Council tO order the said lands to be drain-
ed or raised, or to fence in and enclose them at their cost, if
they are not already fenced in and enclosed ; and the said -
Council shall have a like power if the proprietors or occupiers
of such lands are to poor to drain, raise or fence in the same
and in every case the sum expended by the said Council inimproving such lands, shall remain as a special hypothec on
such land, and have privilege over all other debts whatsoever,
withont it being necessary to register the samle

24. To oblige all proprietors or occupants of houses in the Encroach-
said Town, to remove from the streets all encroachments or ob- ments.
structions ôf any sort, such as steps, galleries, porches, posts or
other obstacles whatsoever;

25. To cause to be pulled down, demolisheci and removed, Old and ruin-when necessary, all old or dilapidated valls, chimnneys and ous buildings.
buildings of 1my description that may be in a state of ruin, and
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to cause to bc removed from the streets all sheds, stables, and
other outbuildings erected on the level of any street, and to
determine the time and manner in which the same shall be
pulled down, demolished or removed, and by whom the
expense thereof shall be borne

Width of 26. For regulating the widthi of streets.o be opened hereafter
streets. in the said Town; for regulating and altering the height or the

level of any street or side-walk in the said Town ; Provided,
that if any person shall suffer real damage by the widening,
lengtheng or altering the level of any street in the said Townsuch darmage shall be paid 4a such person, after having becn
assessed by arbitrators, if any of the parties shal require it

Water and 27. For dcfraying out of the funds of the said Town the ex-
gas. penses of furnislhing the citizens \vitli water, and of iighting

the said Town with gas, or in any other manner, and for
obbgmg the proprietors of real property in the said Town to
allow the necessary works to b performed for such objects
on their respective properties, and for obliging all proprietors
to allow dhe necessary pipes, lamps and posts to be fixed

Proviso. upon their bouses; Provided always, tha. in all such cases,the expense of all sucli pipes, lamps and other necessary works
Proviso. shall bc defrayed by the said Council; And provided also, thatthe solidity of the buildings on and car to vhich they shall be

so placed, shall bc in no wise affected, and that any damagethat may be caused shall bc paid by the said Council, and*that
every proprietor shall )e indemnified )y the said' Council

common sew- 28. For assessing the proprietors of real property situate oners. any of the streets of the said Town, for such sun. as shall be
deemed necessary for making or rcpairing any common sewer
in any of the streets of the said Town, such assessnent being
in proportion to the assessed vaine of such property; and for
regulating the mode in which sueh assessrmeni shal be col-
lected and paid.

Sweeping and 29. For assessing, ai tihe request of the majority of the citizenswatering, &c. residing in any of 1,u streis or public squares of the said Town,
all the citizens residing in such street or public square, in anysums necessary 1a meet the expense of swceping, watering andkecping elean such street or public square, and for removing
the snow from any such street, lane or public place, such assess-ment being in proportion 1a the assessed value of their property;

Damages from 30. To asscss, over and above all other raies specially esta-liots and tu- blished by this Act, all the citizens of the said Town, to meet
the expenses of any indemnity whichi the said Council might
be obliged lo pay to persons in the said Town, vhose housesor buildings of any description miglt be destroyed or damaged
by any riot or tumultuous assembly; and if the said Council
shall neglect or refuse within six months after such destruction

or
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or damages caused to any property in the said Town, to pay a
reasonable indemnity to be established by arbitrators, if one of
the parties shall so desire, then the said Council shall be liable
to be sued for such damage in one of the Courts of Justice of
this Province

31. To fix the place for the erection of any manufactories or steam
machinery worked by steam in the said Town; gines.

32. For establishing a Board of Healti, and investing them ContagiotUs
with ail the privileges, power and authority necessary for the diseases.
fulfilment-of the duties entrusted to them, or for acquiring every
useful information on the .progress or general effects of all con-
tagious diseases, or for making such regulations as such Board
of Health shal deem necessary for preserving the citizens of the
Town from any contagious diseases, or for diminishing the
effects or the danger thereof.

36. For the better protection of the lives and property of the Prevention of
inhabitants of the said Town, and for more effectually prevent- accidents by
ing accidents by fire, the said Council may make By-laws for
the following purposes, that is to say:

1. For regulating the construction dimensions, height and Chimneys.
elevation of chimneys above the roofs, or even in certain cases
above the neighboring houses and buildings; and at whose
costs such chimneys shall be raised, and within what delay they
shall be raised or repaired

2. For defraying out of the funds of t said sown any ex-
penses that the Council shall deem necessary to incur for the
purchase of fire engines or apparatus of any kind to be used at
lires, or for taking such means as shall appear to them most
effective for preventing accidents by fire, or arresting the pro-
gress of fires

3. For preventing thefts and depredations which may be Theftsat fres.
committed at any fire in the said Town, and for punishing any
person who shah resist or maltreat any mermber or officer of the
said Council, in the execution of any duty assigned 1o him by
the said Council under the authority of this section

4. For establishing or authorizing and requiring to be stab- Enquiringinto
lished after each fire in the said Town, a judicial enquir nto causes of fires.
the cause and:origin of such are, for: vhich purpose the said
Council or any Committee thereol, authorized to the eflct
aforesaid, may summon and compel the attendance ofwit-
nesses and examine them on oath, which oath shall be admi-
nistered to them by any of the Members of the said Council or
of such Commiîtee; andthe said Council or Committee may
also deliver over to be imprisoned in the common gaol of the
district any person against whom well grounded cause of

suspicion
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suspicion may be found of his having maliciously originated
the said fires;

Sweeping of 5. For rcgulating flie manner in which and the periods of
-hys. the year when chimrneys shall be swept, and for granting i-

censes to such numbers of chimney sweeps as the said Coun-cil shall think proper to employ, and for obliging all proprietors,tenants or occupants of houses in the said Town to allow theirchimneys Io be swept by such licensed chimney sweeps ; andfor fixing teli rates to be paid for sweeping chimneys, either tothe Council or such licensed chirmney sweeps,; and for imposinga penalty of not Jess than one dollar nor more than five dollarson all persons whose chimncys may have caught fire after anyrefusal to allow them to be swept, such penalty to be recoveredL
before any Justice of the Peace; and whenever any chimney
vhich shall have caught fire as aforesaid, shall be common toseveral houses, or be used by several families in the samebouse, the said Justice of the Peace shall have power to imposethe above penalty im full on each house or family, or to dividethe same among them in proportionto the degree of negligence

shewn on proof before him ;

Ashes and 6. For regulating the manner in which ashes or quick limequick lime. shall be kept in the said Town, and for preventing the inhabi-
tants of the said Town from carrying fire in the streets withoutnecessary precaution,---from mak ing a flire in ary street,--from
going froni their house to their yards and outbuildings andentering therein wilh lighted candles not enclosed in lanternsand generally for making such regulations as they nay deerrinecessary for preventing or diminishing accidents by fire

Oonduct at 7. For regulating the conduct of all persons present at any~ires. lire in the said Town ; for obliging idle persons to assist in
extgshing the fire or in saving efflects which may be in

dangr, and for obliging ail the inhabitants of the said'town tokeep at all times upon and in their houses, ladders, lire-buekets, battering rarns and flire-hooks, in order the more easilyto arresi: the progress of lires;

Persons S. For defraying ont of the funds of the said Town anywounded at expense vhiich the said Council shall deern expedient to incurrm aiding or assistng any person in their employ, who shallhave received any wound or contracted any severe disease atany lire in the said Town ; or in assisting or providing for thefamily of any person in their eniploy who shall perish at anylire ; or in bestowing rewards in money or otherwise upon per-sons who shall have b.een part icularly useful or zealous at anylire in the said Town

Demolition or 9. For vesting in such members of the Couneil or in the Firebuildings in Inspectors, or either of them, to be designated in such By-laws,the power of ordering to be deiolished during any fire, any
houses,
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houses, buildings, outhouses or fences, which might serve 'as
fuel to the lire and endanger the other property of the inhabi-
tants of the said Town ;

10. For appointing all such oflicers as the said Council shall Appointment
deem necessary for carrying into execution the By-laws to be of omcers.
passed by them in relation to accidents by lire ; for prescribing
their duties and powers, and providing for their remuneration,
if they think fit, out of the funds of the said Town ;

11. For authorizing such Officers as the Council shall think Authorizing
fit to appoint for that purpose, to visit and examine at suitable offcersto visit
times and hours, both the inside and the outside of all houses and inspect
and buildings of any description within the said Town, for the "ui' &c.
purpose of ascertaining whether the rules and regulations pass-
cd by the said Council under the authority of this section are
regularly observed, and for obliging all proprietors, possessors
or occupants of houses in the said Town, to admit such Officers
for the purposes aforesaid.

37. 1. The Secretary-Treasurer, when lie shall have com- Duty ofsecre-
pleted his collection roll, shall proceed to collect the rates tary Treasurer
therein mentioned, and for that purpose shall give or cause uPo comple-

th tion of Collec.public notice to be given on the followng Sunday, or on any tion-Rioi.
subsequent Sunday, that the collection roll is completed and
deposited in his office, and that all persons therein mentioned,
liable to the payment of assessments, are required by him to
pay the amount thereof at his office within the twenty days
which follow the publication of the said notice

2. If at the expiration of the said twenty days, there shall be Duty with
any arrears of assessment, the Sccretary-Treasurer shall leave respect to
at the ordinary place of residence or domicile of each person arrears.
so in arrears, or serve on eaci person in arrears, personally, a
statement of the total amount of assessments due by such per-
son in arrears, and at the same time, and by a notice annexed
to the said statement, he shall demand the payment of the
assessments therein mentioned, together with the expenses of
the serving of the notice, according to such tarifas the Council
shall have decided upon;

3. If any person neglect to pay the amount of assessments Proceedingsin
imposed upon him for a period of thirty days, after he shall case ofrnegleot,
have been requested to do so as aforesaid, the Secretary- topay.
Treasurer shall levy the said assessments with costs, by a war-
rant under the hand of the Mayor, authorizing the seizure and
sale of the goods and chattels of the person bound to paythe same,
or of all the goods and chattels in his possession, wherever
they shall be found within the limits of the said Town,
addressed to one of the sworn bailiffs for the district of Iber-
ville, of the Superior Court for Lower Canada, who is hereby
authorized to seize and sell the said goods and chattels .in the

ordinary
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ordinary manner; and no clair founded on a right of owner-
ship or privilege upon the same shall prevent the sale or the
payment of the assessments and expenses out (f the proceeds of
such sale.

From what 38. Every tax or assessment imposed by virtue of this Act,parties taxes upon any property or house in the said Town, may be recovered
covered. cither from the proprietor, tenant or occupier of such property

or house; and il such tenant or occupier be not bound by lease
or other stipulation to pay such tax or assessment, such tenant
and occupier nay and shall be entitled to deduct the sum so
paid by him out of the rent which he would have to pay for
the possession of such property;

1roceedings in 2.'Whenever the Town Council shall have passed any By-lawease of non or By-laws directing work to be done within the said Munici-pefwormarnace r a~ ad rlreo
of work or pality or in any part thereof, and any proprietor shall be unable
dered by from absence, poverty or any other cause, to perform theCouncil. said work, it shall -be lawful for the said Council to cause the

-work which such proprietor may be bound under such By-laws
to perform to be done, and thie sum so expended by the Coun-
cil shall renain a lien upon the property as a special and
privileged hypothec in preference to all other dèbts whatsoever,
and shall be recoverable in the same manner as the taxes due
to the said Council, with interest at the rate of eiglt per cent.

Case of ab- 39. In al cases where the persons who shall be ratedsentee pro- in respect of any vacant ground or other real propert withinprietor of nyvct vroun or ppry
cant property, the Town, shall not reside within the said Town, and the
,provided for. rates and assessments payable in respect of such vacant

ground or property shall remain due and unpaid for the
space of six years, then it shall be lawful for the said Town
Council, after having obtained a judgment before the Circuit
Court, in and for the District of Iberville, or any other Court of
civil jurisdiction, to selL and dispose of such property by public
sale, or so much thereof as shall be judged sufficient for the
payment of the sum due, with costs ; and the Sheriff of, the
District of Iberville is hereby authorized and required to adver-
tise such sale to be made under the authority of this section,
in a French newspaper, or in an English newspaper, publish-
cd or circulated in the District of Iberville, and the said
Sheriff is also required to employ, for the purpose of effect-
ng such sale, a bailiff residing in the said Town of Iber-

noviso. ville, who shall be designated by the said Council; Provided
always, that all owners of property sold under the authority of
this section, shall be allowed to resume possession of the same,within the space of one year next after the date of such sale, on
paying to the purchaser the full amount of the purchase money,
with legal interest thereon, and any necessary outlay which
may have been made on the said property by order of the said
Couneil in virtue of this Act, on condition, however, that the
said purchaser shall have kept the said property in the same

state
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state and condition in which it wvas at the time of the purchase,
and shall' not have damaged it or allowed it to deteriorate
together with the costs attendant upon such sale, and ten
per centum besides interest both on the amount of the pu.rchase
money and of the said outlay; And provided also, that if after Proviso.
such sale of property belonging to persons residing out of the
Town, any surplus shall remain over and above thesum due to
the said Council, for assessment and costs, the said Sheriff shall
pay over such surplus to tie said Town Council, to whatever
sum the same may anount, and ftli said surplus shall be depo-
sited in the funds of the said Town, as a loan, at the rate of
six per cent. until called for and claimed by the party to whoin -
it shall belong, to whom the same shall be pakl.

40. The said Council shal have power to remit a portion Assessment
or even the whole of the amount due for assessment to indigent may be remit-

hi r tedin certainparties assessed under this Act, in certain cases of fire, long ase
illness, or any other cause which the said Council shal deem
reasonable and sufficient.

41. If any person shall transgress any order or regulation Penalties for
made by the said Town Council under the authority of this infraction of
Act, such person shall, for every sucli offence, forfeit the sum By-laws.
specified in any suchi order, rude or regulation, with the costs
to be allowed by the Justices of the Peace who shall try such
offences in accordance with Ihe tariff then in force for the fees
of the officers of the said Justices of the Peace, and to be levied
on the goods and chattels of the offender, and, in default of
such goods and chattels, the offender shahl be liable to be com-
mitted to the Comnion Gaol of the District, for a term not ex-
ceeding one month, but which niay be less in the discretion of
hie Court; and no person shall be deemed an incompetent
witness upon any infoimation under this Act, by reason of his
being a resident of the said Town of Iberville; Provided always, Proviao.
that the information and complaint for any breach of any order
or regulation of the said Town Council shall be made vithin
one month next after the tirne of the ofince committed ; And Proviso.
providcd also, that no fine or penalty shall be inflicted for any
such offence, which shall be less than one dollar nor more than
twenty dollars, and that no imprisonment for any such offence
shall, in any case, be more than one calendar month, and the
costs of transport in effecting such imprisonment shall be borne
by the said Town Council, and the said Council shal also have
pover to punish by forfeiture of their goods, articles and pro-
visions, all persons exposing them for sale on the Markets, in
tlie streets of the said Town, and infringing at the same time
the By-laws of the said Council as regards the weight and
quality of suchi goods, articles and provisions.

42. All the debts hereafter due to the said Town Council Taxes and s.
for all taxes or assessments imposed on moveable or imoveable sssen
property in the said Town, shall, by virtue of this Act, beb ie

privileged
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privileged clebis, and shall be paid in preference to ail other
debts, and thé said Town Council shall, in all cases of distri-
bution of moneys, be collocated in preference to all othérProviso. ereditors ; Provided always, that this privilege shlIl only àpply

Proviso. to assessrents due for six years, and no longer; And providéd
also, that this privilege shall have its ful and complete effectwithout its being necessary to have recourse t registration.

To whom pe- 43. All th fincs and penalties recovered under the provisiónsshah e &i. of this Act, shall be paid into the hands of the Treasurer of the
said Town Council, and the proceeds of all licenses granted
under this Act shall form part of the public funds of thè said
Town, any law to the contrary notVithstand ing.

By-1aws, &c., 44. Before any By-law of the said Town Council shall haveto be publish- force or bc binding, such By-law shal bc published in the'
French language by reading the same at the door of the Catho-
lic Church of the said Town on the two Sundays next after the
passing of such By-law, and by posting up a copy thereof in
two of the most public places in the said Town.

Council may 45. It shall be lawful for the said Town Council, frohm tineefect oans. to time, to borrow divers siums of money for effecting improve-
ments in the said Town, for the purpose of building one or
more market iouses, or for draining the streets, or for furnish-
ing the said Town with water, and generally for such purposes
as the said Coincil shal deon useful or necessarv.

Duties of 46. Whencver the said Council shall ontract loans upon the
resuect iti credit of the said Town, they shall be bound and thev are hereby
boans. required to provide inmediately for the payment of the annual

interest upon such loans, which annual interest shall not in anycase cxceed the legal rate of interest in this Province; and the said
Council shall set aside a portion oftheir revenues for the payment

SinkingFund. ofsuch interest; and the said Council shall also, whenever they
shall contract aloan, provide out of their revenue for the establish-
ment of a Sinking Fund, which Sinking Fund shall consist of
a deposit made in a Savings' Bank, annually, and at the pe-riods vhen the interest on the said loan shall bo paid, of a suih
equivalent to a proportion of at least twvo per centuin on the ca-
pital to be paid off; and the sum arising annually from th^e
Sinking Fund shall remain deposited in such Savings' Bank
with the interest vhich may accrue thereon, until it shall be

Proviso: in equal to thé total amount of the capital to be paid off; Provided
certain cases always, that whn the interest and Sinking Fund united shalno new ioa ybsoroeont.absorb one half of the annual revenues of the said Council, then
ed. and in such case it shall not be lawful for the said Council to

contract new loans, it being hereby intended that the said
Council shall not be entitled to devote to the interest and Sink-
ing Fund of their loans, any sum exceeding half of their reve-

Proviso. nues; And provided also, that it sha'l be lawful for the said
Town Couneil, if the lender consent or require it, to deposit in

the
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the hands of such lenders, instead of in a Saving's Bank, the
annual sunis which shall have been agreed upon to form the
Sinking Fund; in which case the receipts given to the said
Council shall be so drawn up as to define what aniount shall
have been paid on accountof interest, and what amount sha]]
have been paid into the Sinking Fund.

47. It shall be lawful for any one of the members of the said Members of
Town Council, individually, to order the immediate apprehen- Council may

order àrrest of
sion of any drunken or disorderly or riotous person whom he disoreorly
shall find disturbing the public peace wiihin the said Town, persons.
and to confine him in the Common Gaol of the District, or other
place of confinement,. in order that, such person may be secured
until le can be broight before the Mayor or a Justice of the
Peace, to be deaIt with according to law.

4S. It shall bc lawful for any constable to apprehend and Powers of
arrest all persons, whom he shall find disturbing the public constables in
peace within the limits of the said Town, and also every person certain cases.
who shall be found sleeping in any field, vacant lot, highway,
yard, or other place, or shall be found loitering or idling in any
such place, and shall not give satisfactory reasons for his con-
duct ; and every such constable shall deliver such person into
the custody of the constable who shall have the charge of the
prison, or any other place of detention of the said Town, in
order to the safe keeping of the said person, until he shall be
brought before the Mayor or other Mastrate, to be dealt with
according to law.

49. Every person who shall assault, beat, or forcibly resist Persons as-
any constable or peace officer appointed by virtue of this Act, saulting con-
and engaged in the execution of bis duty, or who shal aid or besin th
excite any other person to assalt, beat, or forcibly resist such their duty,
officer or constable, every such offender shall, upon conviction how dealt
thereof before the Mayor or a Justice of the Peace, be liable to "ith·
a fine of from four to forty dollars currency, or to imprison-
ment not exceeding two calendar, months, notwithstanding any
provisions of this Act to the contrary ; Provided always, that it Proviso.
shall be lawful for the said Council or any other officer, if the
offence be serious, to proceed by indictment against any such
offender, but neverthelcss only one proceeding at law shall be
adopted.

50. The following property shall be exempt from taxation Properties
in the Town of Iberville : exempt from

taxation.

1. All lands and property belonging to Her Majesty, Her
Heirs and Successors, held by any public body, office or person
in trust for the service of ler Majesty, Her Heirs and Suc-
cessors

2. All Provincial property and buildings;
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S. Every place of public worship, presbytery and its depen-
dencies, and every burying ground;

4. Every public school house and the ground on vhich the
same is constructed

5. Every educational establishment and the ground on which
the same is constructed

6. All buildings, grounds and property occupied or possessed
by hospitals or other charitable or educational establishments ;

Proviso: ex- 7. Every Court House and District Gaol and the grounds
emption not attached thereto ; Provided always, that this exemption shall
to extend to not extend to lots or to other buildings built upon lots leased orCrown Pro-
perty leased occupied by tenants under the Government in the said Town;
to private but such lands belonging to the Government or to the Ordnance
parties. Department occupied by tenants, shall be valued and assessed

in like manner as other real property in the said Town, and
such rates or assessment shall be paid by the said tenants or
occupiers thercof.

Certificates 951. From and after the passing of this Act, the said Town
for Tavern Council shall alone be authorized to grant and deliver certifi-
granstey by cates for obtaining Tavern Licenses, any law, usage or custom
council only. to the contrary notwithstanding ; and such certificates shall be

signed by the Mayor and the Secretary-Treasurer of the said
Council, and scaled with the seal of the said Council.

Limitation of 52. If any action or suit shal be brought aa
actions for for any matter or thing done by virtue or in pursuance of this
things donc Act, sucli action or suit shall be brought within four calendarUnder t1his
Act. months next after the fact committed, and not afterwards.

Encroach- 53. It shall be lawful for the said Town Council to order
ments on pub- the Inspector of the said Town to notify any parties who shallliec streets or have made or shall hereafter make encroachments upon the

streets or public squares of the said Town, by means of houses,
fences, buildings, or obstructions of any kind, to cause the re-
moval of such encroachments or obstructions by giving to such
persons a reasonable delay for the purpose, -which delay shall
be specified by the said Town Inspector in giving his notice;
and if such persons shall not have removed such encroachments
or obstructions within the delay specified, the Council may
order the said Inspector to remove such encroachments or ob-
structions, taking with him the assistance necessary for that
purpose ; and the said Council may allow to the said Inspector
his reasonable expenses and recover the same before any Court
having competent jurisdiction, from any person making such
encroachment or obstruction.
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54. From and after the passing of this Act; every proprietor Penalty for

or agent who shall wilfully grant a certificate or receipt, setting granting false
forth a less sum than the rent really paid or payable for the re.:eipts for
premises therein rmentioned or referred to, and every tenant o*esnt° order
who shall present to the assessors of the said Town, such a
receipt or certificate, falsely representing the value of the rent
paid by such tenant, in order to procure a diminution or abate-
ment of his assessment, or vho shall directly or indirectly
deceive the said assessors as to the amount of such rent, shall
be liable çn conviction thereof, before the Mayor or a Justice
of the Peace, to a penalty of twenty dollars currency or less, or
to imprisonment during one calendar month or less, according
to the judgment of such Mayor or Justice of the Peace.

55. It shall be lawful for the said Council, whenever any Council mayhouse shall encroach upon any of the streets or public squares prevent re-
of the said Town, to prevent the proprietor of such house from erection of
rebuilding on the site occupied by the demolished house, and buildngseincertain cases.
it shall be lawful for the Council to purchase any part of such:
lot encroaching upon any street, or to require the proprietor of
such land to dispossess himself thereof, in consideration of an
indemnity therefor, and such indenhity shall be fixed by arbi-
trators appointed respectively by the said Council, and by the
party they are desirous of dis4possessing ; and the said arbitra-
tors, in case of difference of opinion, shall appoint a third; and
the said arbitrators, after having been sworn by a Justice of the
Peace, shall take cognizance of the matter in dispute, and after
visiting the place in question, shall decide upon the amount of
indemnity to be granted to such proprietor ; and the said arbi-
trators shall be authorized to decide which of the parties shall
pay the costs of arbitration.

a6. The said Council shahl have full power to purchase and council may
acquire ont of the revenues of the said Town, all such lots, acquire'lands
lands and real property whatsoever within the said Town, as for certain
they shall deem necessary for the opening or enlargement of purposes.
any street, public square or market-place, or the erection of
any public building, or generally for any object of public utility
of a Municipal nature.

57. When the proprietor of a lot which the said Council Arbitrationin
shall be desirous of purchasing, for any object of public utility cases of dis-
of a Municipal nature, shall refuse to sell the same by private a greement asPrvaeto the'value-
agreement, or in case such proprietor shall be absent from the of property
Province or in case such lot of land shall belonga to infants, taken for cityisse o xvvessou purposes.issue unborn, lunatics, idiots, or wives sous puissance de maris,
the said Council may apply to the Superior Court sitting in and
for the District of Iberville, or to any other Court, for the appoint-
ment of an arbitrator by the said Court, to make conjointly with
the arbitrator appointed by the said Council, a valuation of such
lot, with power to the said arbitrators, in case of a difference of
opinion, to appoint a third; and when the said arbitrators shall

have
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have made their report to the said Council, at a regular meeting
thercof, it shall be lawful for the said Council to acquire such
lot on depositing the price at which it shall have been
valued by -the said arbitrators, in thie hands of the Prothono-
tary of the Superior Court in and for the District of Iberville,
for the use of the person entitled thereto ; and if no, person
entitled to such indemnity, shall appear vithin six months
after such amount shall have been deposited in the hands
of such Prothonotary, to claim the sum so deposited, it shall
then be lawful for the said Prothonotary, and he is hereby
required to remit such sum to the Secretary-Treasurer of
the said Council, to be deposited by him wvith the moneys of 4
the said Town, and such sum shal bear interest at the rate of
six per centum; and both the capital and the interest accruing
thereon shall be payable by the said Council to any person en-
titled to receive the same, within three months after a formal
notification to the Secretary-Treasurer of the said Town to pay
the sane.

Penalties for 98. Every person who, being elected or appointed to any of
refusal to ae- the offices mentioned in the following list, shall refuse or ne-
cept OfCe. glect to accept such office, or to perforni the duties of such

office, during any portion of the period for vhich he shall have
been so elected or appointed, shall incur the penalty mentioned
in such list opposite the name or designation of such office,
that is to say:

Mayor. The office of Mayor, thirty dollars currency;

Councillor. The office of Councillor, twenty dollars currency;

On Valuators 2. Whenever the valuators neglect to make the valuation
neglecting which they arc required to make under this Act, or neglect to
their duties. draw up, sign and deliver the valuation roll containing such

valuation to the Secretary-Trcasurer of the Council, within two
months from the date of their appointment, every such valuator
shall incur a penalty of two dollars currency for each day, which
shall clapse between the expiration of the said period of two
months, and the day upon which such valuation roll shall be
so delivered, or upon vhich their successors in office shall be
appointed;

Penalties for 3. Every Membcr of Council, every Officer appointed by
refusing to such Council, every Justice of the Peace and every other per-
perform duties son who shall refuse or neglect to du any act or perform any-of office. >elc y0d c efr

duty required of, or imposed upon him by this Act, shall incur
a penalty not excecding twenty dollars, and not less than four
dollars currency;

For voting 4. Every person who shall vote at any election. of Mayor or
without qua- Councillors without havino at the time of givi ng his vote at
lification' such election, the qualification by law required to entitle him

to
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to vote at such election, shall thereby incur a penalty not
exceeding twenty dollars currcncy;

5. Every inspector or officer of roads who shall refuse or n- On Inspectors
glect to perforn any duty assigned to hlim by this Act, or by of roads for
the By-laws of the Council, shal, for cach day on which such §lcCt of
offence shall be committed or shal continue, meur a penalty
of one dollar currency, unless some other and heavier penalty
be by law imposed on him for such offence ;

6. Every person who shall hinder orprevent, or attelm-pt toPenaties forhinder or prevent, any officer of the Council in the exercise of hinderin oiany of the powers or in thc performance of any of the duties Cers in the
conferred or imposed upon him by this Act, or by any By-lav therrmance of

terduties.or order of the said Council, shall incur a penalty of twenty'dollars currency for every such offence, over and above any
damages which he may be liable ta pay ;

7. Every person who shall wilfully tear down, injure or Persons de-deface any advertisement, notice or other document, required facing notices,by this Act or by any By-law or order of the said Council to &C.be posted up at any public place, for the information of personsinterested, shall incur a penalty of eight dollars for every suclioffence.

59. Al the penalties imposed by this Act, or by any By-law Penaltiesmade by the Council, may be recovered before the Circuit Court how to be
for the district of Iberville, or before any Justice of the Peace recovered.
residing in the said Town ; all penalties and fines incurred bythe same person may be included in the same action, and inany such action the party failing shall be condemned with costsof suit, in accordance with the tariff of such Court.

60. This Act shall be held and deemed to be a Public Act, Public Act.and the interpretation Act shall apply thereto.

SCHEDULE No. 1.

Public notice by the Secretary-Treasurer of the completion of
his Collection-Roll.

Public notice is hereby given that the Collection-Roil of theTown of Iberville is completed and is now deposited in the officeof the undersigned, and all persons whose names appear there-in, as liable for the payment of any assessment, are required topay the amount thereof to the undersigned at his office, withintwenty days from this day, without further notice.

(No.
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(No.2.
SECRETARY-TREASURER'S NOTICE FOR THÉ PAYMENT OF ASSES-

MENT.
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CAP. LXV.

An, Act relating to Regist rations affecting Lands and
Tenements in the Parishes of Sté. Foye, l'Ancienne
Lorette and Saint Aibroise.

[Assented to 4th May, 1859.]

HJER Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Preamble.
4Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as

follows;

1. The Registry Office for the Re'gistration Divison of Que- Registry
bec shal be the Registry Office for the whole of each of the Office for Di-
Parishes of Sainte Foye, l'Ancienne Lorette and Saint Am- vision of Que-
broise, in the District of Quebec. bec.

2. This Act shall not have any retroactive effect, import or Act not retro-
meaning; but the rights of all parties who have effected regis- active, &c.
trations either at the Rcgistry Olice for the RegisIration Divi-
vision of Quebec, or at the Registry Office for the County of
Portneuf, shall be deterrrined by Ihe Courts of Justice accor-
ding to the real import or construction of previous Acts, so that
this Act shall not in any way affect or influence such determi-
nation.

CAP. LXVI.

An Act to protect the rights of parties affected by the
loss by fire of the Registers of Baptisrs, Marriages,
and Buirials, iri the Parish of St. George d'Aubert
Gallion, in the County of Beauce.

[Assented to 4th May, 1859.]

HE REAS the Parsonage House (Presbytère) of the Parish Preambe.
of St. George d'Aubert Gallion, in the County of Beauce,

was consurned by fire on the second day of February,
one thousand eiaht hundred and fifty-nine, together with
the original Registers of Baptisms, Marriages, and Burials
of the said Parish, as well as the duplicates of the said
registers for the preceding year, made in accordance with 'the
law in that behalf, and therein deposited temporarily for safe-
keeping; And whereas it is righit and necessary to prevent the
confusion and serious loss which may result to families and
individuals whose status and civil rights may be affected or
impaired by the destruction of the said Registers; Therefore,
Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

15*
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Prothonotary 1. t shall be the duty of the Prothonotary of the Superior
of Quebec to Court at Quebec to cause to be made a true and faithful tran-
ta ne sn script of ail the entries contained in the duplicate Registers of
the Cure of Births, Marriages, and Burials of the said Paiish, deposited of
St. George a record in the office of the said Prothonotary previously to the
duplicate s- destruction by fire of the said original Registers such transcript
ters. Io be rhade and entered in books to be duly authenticated and

paraphe'd in the manner prescribed by law with regard to books
in which Registers of Baptisins, Marriages, and Burials are to
be 1zept, and to be certified under the hand of the said Prothono-
tary as such truc and faithful transcript, and to be delivered to
the Priest or Curé of the said Parish for the time being or other
person entitled by law to the custody of the Registers of the
said Parish, and Io be kept in the Archives of the fabrique

fEffect of such thereof ; And all extracts fron the said transcripts, being cer-duplicate and b b-

extractsthere- tified by the Priest, Curé, or other person having the legal
from. custody of the said Registers, shall be legal evidence of the

facts mentioned in such extracts, and shall have the same force
and effect to ail intents and purposes as if the same had been
made in due and regular time and form agreeably to the law
of Lower Canada, saving to the adverse parties the right of
impeaching and rebutting such evidence.

Curé and his 2. The Reverend Godefroi Gaudin, the Curé of the said
successors in Parish, and the person or persons succeeding him and officiat-office to beb anofcit
Commission- ing therein as Priest, Curé, Vicar, or Missionary thereof during
ers for collect- the time of the carrying into execution of the provisions of this
ing evidence Act, are respectively and each of them is hereby constituted a
1fegs 0eri "v Commissioner for the purposes of this Act and authorized forth-

with to proceced to ascertain, in the manner hereinafter men-
tioned, ail the Baptisms, Marriages and Burials which took place
in the said Parish during the period which elapsed betweeii
the deposit of the last duplicate Registers in the office of the
said Prothonotary, and the day of the date of the said fire, and
thercupon to make an entry and entries thereof in new books,
original and duplicate, to be numbered and paraphe'd in the
usual manner required by law.

Notice by 3. It shall be the duty of the said reverend Godefroi Gaudin
Coiionte or other offBciating Priest, Curé, Vicar or Missionary of the said

production or Parish, to give due notice of the purport of the present Ac, and
evidence, &c. to require ail pensons interested in or capable of supplying the

loss of the said original Registers, to appear before him at such
time and place as he may, by vritten notice, appoint to that
effect, and to bring with them and produce to him all extracts
or certificates of Baptisms, Marriages and Burials, during the
period for which the Registers have been destroyed as aforesaid,
and all family records and entries of such Baptisms, Marriages
and Burials in their control, and to give such evidence upon oath,
as they may possess and as may be required of them, touching
any Baptism, Marriage or Brial in the said Parish, during the
said period; and the Commissioner shall have full power to'
administer the necessary oath to any person so to be examined.

4.
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4. Upon proof on oath as aforesaid, by one or more Entries to bew]tnesses, or other evidence of the occurrence of any suclh made in new

Baptism, Marriage or Bnrial in the said Parish, within the said Registers on
period, the Commissioner shall make a duplicate entry thercof due proof.
in duplicate Registers, and each duplicate entry shal be signed
by himself and by ihe witnesses sworn and examined by him
and if they canliot sign, mention shall be made of that fact and
of the cause thereof, and also, of any extract from the Registers
destroyed or other vritten proof produced by any such witèness;
and any certified copy of any suLich entry shall be prinu2facie Their effect.
evidence of the truth of the facts therein stated, according to its
truc intent and meaning, and shall, unless showvn to be untrue,
have the same force and effect at ail intents and purposes, as if
the sane had been made in due and regular form agreeably to
the laws of Lower Canada in that behalf ; Provided that in any Proviso.
case of a Baptism, Marriage or Burial occurring within the said
period and not duily proved and entered in the said new Regis-
ters, nothing in this Act contained shall be construed to prevent
the proof thereof in any manner by law allowed.

5. Provided always, that if any person shall knowingIy and Wilfully false
vilfully make a faise statement upon oath respecting any of the statements by

sucli witnessesmatters aforesaid, and be thereof lawfully convicted, such per- to be perjury,son shall be deemed guilty of wilful anci corrupt perjury and &c.
punished accordingly ; and provided also, that if any person
shall wilfully and raudulently forge any record, entry or note or
written memorandum of any such Baptism, Marriage or Burial,
or alter, erase, obliterate, falsify or counterfeit the same, or
shall publish, offer, alter or put off the same, knowing it to be
forged, altered, erased, obliierated, falsified or counterfeited, for
the purpose of causing a faise entry to be made in the said new
Registers, or of causing any truc and lawfu[ entry to be
omitted therefrom, lie shall be guilty of felony, and being con-
victed thereof, shall be liable, at the discretion of the Court, to
be confined in the Provincial Penitentiary, for a period not less
than two nor more than ten years.

6. Upon the completion of the said duplicates of Registers Completion
by the said Prothonotary, the same shall be marked and label- and abelling
led " New Duplicate of Registers of Baptisms, Marriages and negisters.
Burials, &c., (as the case may be) for the Parish of St. George
d'Aubert Gallion, for the year" (insert the y1ear), made pursuant
to" this Act, setting forth its title and date ; and upon the com-
pletion of the duplicate Registers by the said Commissioner, the
same shall be respectively labelled in like manner according to
the fact, and one duplicate shall be deposited in the office of the Deposit of dau-
said Prothonotary, and the other shall remain among the plicates.
archives of the said Parish, and every certificate of an extract Extracts
from either of the said new Registers shall particularly therefrom.
designate the Register fromi wvhich the same hias been made, by
lhe name and label thereof.

7. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Public Act.
C A P .
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CAP. LXVII.

An Act to alter the limts of the To avfship of North
Halifax, in the County of Megaintic.

[Assented to 4th May, 1859.]

Preamble. T EREAS by the Act passed in the twentieth year of
y y Her Majesty's Reign, chapter one hundred and thirty-

four, that part of the thirteenth range of the Townsbip of Ar-
thabaska, situate to the north of the Rivière du Loup, was
detached from the Township and County of Arthabaska, and
annexed to the Township of North -alifax, in the County of
Megantic, for ail parochial, municipal, electoral, judicial and
registration purposes ; And whereas it appears that it is, from
local ciurcustances, highly desirable for the convenience of
the inhabitants, liat the remainder of the said range should be
also annexed to the Townsliip of North Halifax: Therefore,
Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Le-
gislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

South part of 1. From and after the first day of January, one thousand
Range 13 of eight hundred and sixty, the remainder of the said thir-
Arthabaska ,
annexed to teenth range of the Tovnship of Arthabaska, that is 10 say,
NorthHaliifx. all that part of the said range sitriate south of the Rivière du

Loup, shall be dctached from the said Township of Artha-
baska, and shall bc annexed to and form part of the said
Township of North 1-laifax and County of Megantic, for all
sehool, municipal, electoral, judicial, registration, and other
civil purposes, in like manner as that part of the said range,
situate north of the said Rivière du Loup, is annexed to and
now forms part of the said Township of North Halifax, by
virtue of the Act above cited.

Proviso: as to 2. This Act shall not have the effect of discharging the
debts and portion of the Township of Arthabaska detached therefrom by
pendingsuits. virtue of this Act, from any school or municipal debt con-

tracted while it remained part of the said Township; nor shall
this Act affect any suit or proceeding pending on the said first
day of January, one thousand eight handred and sixty, but
the same shall be continued to judgment and execution, and
as to proceedings after execution, as if this Act had not been

Act not to af- passed ; Nor shall this Act, nor yet the Act mentioned in the
fect limits of preamble hereto, be held to affect the linits of the Roman
certain Dio'
ceses and Catholic Dioceses of Quebec and Three-Rivers respectively,
parishes. nor the limits assigned to the parishes of Ste. Sophie d'H alifax

and St. Norbert d'Arthabaska, by the civil and canonical
erection thereof respectively, nor any right whatever arising
out of such erection of the said parishes.

Public Act. 3. This Act shall be deemed a Publie Act.

C A P.
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CAP. LXVIII.

An Act to divide the Township of Wotton, in the
County of Wolfe, into two distinct Municipalities.

[Assented to 4th May, 1859.]

W HEREAS it is expedient to separate the Township of Preamble.
Wotton, in the County of Wolfe, into two distinct

Municipalities, inasimuch as such division of the said Township
will greatly promote the welfare and convenience of its inha-
bitants: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada,
enacts as follows:

I. Upon, frorn and after the first day of January, one thou- Townshipof
sand cight hundred and sixty, the ninth, tenth, eleventh St. Camille

twelfth, thirteenth and fourteenth Ranges of the said Town- c°tutofout of part of
ship of Wotton, shall constitute a separate Township or Munici- Wotton.
pality by the nane of the Township of St. Camille, and the
said Township of St. Carmille shall hereafter be deerned to be
such separate Municipality for all Municipal, School, Judicial
and other purposes whatsoever, in the same manner, and to all
intents and purposes as though the said Township of St.
Camille had alvays been distinct from and had never formed
part of the said Township of Wotton, and shal enjoy all the
rights and privileges appertaining to other Townships in
Lower Canada, and the remainder of the said Township shall
remain as at present, and form the Municipality and Township
of Wotton.

2. All and every the debts of the present Municipality of county coun-
Wotton shall be divided between the respective Municipalities cil to pass a a
of Wotton and of St. Camille, by a By-law to be passed by the ba 0f So-
County Council to that effect, and as soon as the said debts ton.
shall have been divided as aforesaid, each of the said Mun ici-
palities shall be bound to the payment of the share of the said
debts which shall have been so assigned to it as aforesaid, as
though such share of the said debts had been incurred by such
Municipalities.

3. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Public Act.

C A P.
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CAP. LXIX.
An Act to amend the Lower Canada Municipal and

Road .Act of 1855, and to divide the Township of
.Bagot, in the County of Chicouti.ni, into two se-
parate Municipalities.

[Assented to 4th MIIay, 1859.]
Preamble. 1THEREAS it is expedient to anend the Lower Canadav y iMunicipal and Road Act of 1855, by dividing the

Township of Bagot into two separate iMunicipalities: There-
fore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as fol-
lows:

Township of 1. Fron and after the first day of May, in the year of ourBagot divided Lord, one thousand eiglht hundred and fifty-nine, the presentint two INIffy-ie, pesnnicipalities. Municipality of the Townsip of Bagot, in the County of Chi-
coutimni, shall be divided, and the said present Municipality ofthe Township of Bagot shall bc composed of the Parish of St.
Alphonse de Liguori, as erected by Canonical Decree, under
the nane of the " Municipaliiy of Bagotville, north-west
division of the Township of Bagot," and the remainder of thesaid Municipality of 'the Township of Bagot, situated to the
south-east of the Rivière-à-Mars and Ha ! la! Bay, shall
form a new Municipality for all the purposes of the Lower Ca-nada Municipal and Road Act of 1855, and the Acts anending
the saine, under the name of the " Municipality of Grande
Baie."

First election 2. Within three months aftcr the passing of this Act, anin each Muni. election of Councillors shall be held in each of the said Muni-cplitY. cipalities, upon notice to that effect given in eaci by three
qualified electors, and seven Councillors shall be elected toforni the Council of each of the said Municipalities, in themanner prescribed by the said Lower Canada Municipal andPowers of the Road Ac of 1855, and the Acts amending the sanie, and they

Gouneils. shall be invested with ail the powers conferred by the said Acts
on Local Councils.

Division of 3. The funds belonging to the present Municipality of Bagotpresentfunds. shal be divided between the two Municipalities formed out ofit, and its debts shahl be paid by them in proportion to the as-sessment roll for each Municipality, and the assets shall becollected by the Municipality of Bagot, which shall from time totime account for the share of the Municipality of Grande Baie.

Public Act. 4. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

C A P .
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CAP. LXX.

An Act to change the limits of the Municipality of
Lake St. John, and to divide the same into two.

[Assented to 4th May, 1859.]

W HEREAS it is necessary, fromr the great distance exist- Preamble.
ing betwen its present owant f roads of

communication in the Municipality of Lake St. John, to amend
the Act of the nincteenth year of Her Majesty's Reign, chapter
seventy-one, and to alter the limits of the said Municipality:
Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as
follows

1. Froi and after tlic passing of this Act, the Municipality Divisions of
of Lake St. John shall bc divided, into two separate divisions ; the Municipa-
the first division shall be called the Municipality of Hébert- lity and chef-

ville, and shall comprise and include the Townships of Kino- '
gami, Mesy, Labarre, Plessis, Signay and Caron, and shall
have its chef-lieu at IHébertville, in the Township of Labarre
and the second division shal be called the Municipality of
Roberval, and shall comprise and include the Townships of
Metabetchouan, Charlevoix, Roberval, Indian Lands of Ouiat-
chouan, and any other Townshiips that may be surveyed to the
wcst, or settlements that nay be opened before a survey takes
place, and shall have as its chef-lieu a site to be chosen by the
Local Council thereof in the Township of Roberval ; and each
of the said Municipalities shall have the powers of a local and
of a County Municipality in like manner and subject to the
like restrictions as the present Municipality of Lake St. John.

2. Each of the said Municipalities may be organized and Divisions.need
may exercise all its powers and functions, althoughi there may n°" COnltt&o.
not be three hundred souls within its lirnits; and the quali-
fication of Electors and Councillors shall be as in the Act
above cited mentioned.

3. The Councillors now elected for the Townships in the Election or
Municipality of Hl ébertville shall form the first Council thereof ; appointment
and elections shall be held for Councillors of the Municipality of Councinoru.
of Roberval, as soon as may be found convenient after the
passing of this Act, at a time and at places in each Munici-
pality to be fixed by the Registrar of the County of Chicoutimi,
who shall appoint the Returning Officers for such elections;
and in default of such election in either Municipality within
three months after the passing of this Act, the Governor shall
appoint the Councillors under the Lower Canada Municipal
and Road Act of 1855 and the Acts amending the same.

4. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Public Act.
CAP.
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CAP. LXXI.

An Act to authorize the City of Toronto to issue
Debentures for redeening sorne of their outstanding
Debentures, for which no Sinking Fund has been
provided, and for other purposes.

[.Assented to 4tl May, 1859.]

Preamble. HEREAS the Corporation of the City of Toronto haveWV petitioned to be authorized to issue a certain arnount of
Debentures for the purpose of redecintirig a portion of the De-
bentures of the said City, for which no Sinking Fund has been
established by law ; And whereas hie said Corporation have
further petitioned to be authorized to redeem certain Deben-
turcs issued for the nurchase of stock in the Grand Trunlk
Railway, as hercinafter mentioned : Therefore, H-er Majesty,
by and with the advice and conse)nt of the Legislative Council
and Assenbly of Canada, cnacts as follows

Corporation 1. The Corporation of the City of Toronto may pass a
may issue Doe- by-law or by-laws for authorizing the, issue of Debentures of
bentures for a sur it xedn

":8,°5 28the said City, for a son not exceeding in the whole four hun-
to redeem dred and eight thousand three hundred and fifty-five dollars
those herein- and twenty-eight cents, to redceni certain Debentures numbered
at'ter men- tet-îh et
tioned. and falling due, and amounting to the said suI of four hundred

and eight thousand threce hundred and flfty-five dollars and
twenty-eight cents as herein mentioned, that is to say

In 18ôi9-Nurnbers 258, 259, 268, 269, 270, 271,
272, 273, 274, 275, 276, 277,'278, 279, 280, 281,
291, 328, 336, 512, 513, 546, 560, 592, 632, 646,
685, 717, 718, 719, 720, 735, 737, 927, 948,1314,
1354, 1366, 1379, 1384, 1385, 1389, 1392, 1401,
1436, 1467, 1468,1496, 1540, 1541, 1544, 1546,
1557, 1562, 1881, 1882, 1883, 1926, 1928, 1930-
amounting 10................... ............ $40,394 00

1SG0-Numbers 363, 514, 515, 516, 547, 561,
566, 593, 633, 680, 686, 697,713, 721, 722, 732,
733, 734, 736, 928, 1343, 1344, 1345, 1381, 1386,
1387, 1388, 1469, 1470, 1521, 1528, 1563, 1573,
1590, 1598, 1603-amounting to............... 30,438 73

1S61-Numbers 383, 517, 548, 562, 563, 570,
594 595, 631, 634, 668, 695, 696, 702,703, 723,
726, 728, 929, 1346, 1358, 1872, 1382,1471, 1472,
1537, 1558, 1560, 1564, 1574, 1575, 1578, 1616,
1870, 1884, 1885, 1886, 1919-amounting to.... 25,767 86

- 1862.
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1862-Numbers 518, 527, 528, 529, 549, 564,

565, 596, 597, 598, 599, 635, 675, 681, 701, 724,
725, 727, 930, 1M20, 1363, 1364,1380, 1393, 1394,
1395, 1478, 1474, 1504, 1565, 1615, 1920, 1921,
1925-amounting to .............. ...... 17,637 79

1S63-Numbers 530, 531, 532, 550, 600, 636,
659, 687, 931, 1321, 1360, 1361, 1365, 1396, 1397,
1398, 1475, 1476, 1566, 1602, 1922, 1997-
amounting to.... ......................... 17,350 00

1864-Numbers 282, 283, 284, 285, 286, 287,
288, 289, 290, 291, 293, 294, 295, 296, 297, 298,
299, 300, 301, 302, 303, 304, 305, 306, 307, 308,
309, 310, 311, 312, 313, 314, 315, 316, 317, 318,
319, 320, 321, 322, 323, 324, 325, 326, 327, 329,
330, 331, 332, 333, 334, 335, 339, 340, 341, 342,
533., 551, 571, 601, 602, 637, 932, 1322, 1362,
1383, 1477, 1478, 1567, 1601, 1927, 1929-
amounting to... .......................... 63,318 00

186.5-Numbers 337, 338, 343, 344, 375, 376,
377, 378, 379, 380, 534, 572, 603, 604, 638, 648,
933, 1325, 1326,1327,1437, 1438, 1439, 1440,
1444, 1479, 1499, 1539, 1543, 1579, 1604, 1605,
1923, 1924-amounting to.... .. ............. 21,895 40

1866-Numbers 347, 348, 349, 350, 351, 352,
353, 354, 355, 356, 357, 358, 359, 360, 361,
362, 364, 365, 366, 367, 368, 369, 370, 371, 372,
373, 374,381, 382, 384, 385, 386, 535, 568, 573,
605, 606,:607,1608, 647, 649, 660, 688, 692, 934,
1328, 1829,1330, 1446, 1480, 1489, 1492, 1572,
1606, 1614, 1620, 1621, 1611, 1871, 1872, 1873,
1874, 1875, 1876, 1877, 1878, 1879, 1880---
amounting to.... ......................... 44,723 00

1867-Numbers 387, 569, 574, 609, 610, 611,
612, 650, 661, 663, 935, 936, 1331, 1332, 1333,
1447, 1448, 1449, 1481, 1568, 1580-amounting
to...... ......................... 16,430 00

ilSS--Numbers 388, 389, 390, 391, 392, 393,
394, 395, 396, 397, 398, 399, 575, 613, 625, 651,
662, 664, 937, 938, 1334, 1335, 1336, 1450, 1451,
1452, 1482, 1513, 1514, 1534, 1569, 1570--
amounting to............. ........ 20,497 50

1S69--Numbers 400, 401, 402, 403, 404, 405,
406, 407, 408, 409, 414, 415, 416, 417, 418, 419,
420, 421, 436, 437, 447, 448,449, 450, 452, 460,
461, 576, 614, 626, 652, 665, 670, 671, 689, 939,
940, 1337, 1338, 1339, 1441; 1445, 1483, 1490,
1530, 1538, 1571, 1586--amounting to ......... 23,687 00

1870.
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1 S 70--Numbers 410, 411, 412, 413, 422, 423,
424,425, 426, 427, 428, 429, 430, 431, 432, 433,
434, 435, 438, 439, 440, 441, 442, 443, 444, 445,
446, 451, 453, 454, 455, 456, 457, 458, 459, 462,
463, 464, 465, 466, 467, 501, 502, 503, 504, 505,
506,536, 537, 538, 539, 540, 541, 542, 543, 544,
545, 567, 577,578, 583, 584, 627, 653, 654, 655,
666, 672, 690, 729, 781, 941, 942, 1340, 1341,
1342, 1442, 1453, 1484, 1559--amountingto.... 33,600 40

1S71---Numbers 579, 580, 581, 628, 656, 657,
658, 667, 673, 691, 730, 943, 944, 1323, 1422,
1443, 1485, 1548, 1549, 1550, 1551, 1552, 1553,
1554---amounting to............. .......... 16,003 62

1S72-Numbers 945, 946, 1347, 1348 1418 1419,
1420, 1421, 1486, 1508, 1555, 1556--amounting
to......... ...... ....................... 13,670 00

1873---Numbers 1413, 1414, 1415, 1416, 1417,
1487, 1509---amounting to... ......... ....... 10,140 00

iS74--Numbers 1488, 1510---amounting to...... 4,800 00

IS75---None.

1S76-Numbers 1613, 1864, 1865, 1866--amount-
ing to..................................... 8,000 00

$408,355 28

When and 2. The debentures, issued under the preceding section of
how such De- this, shall be made payable at not more, than thirty years
be made pay- after the date thercof, and at such place Lor places in this
able. country or elsewhere, and for such surm or sums iot less

than one hundred dollars, and in Provincial or other currency,
as the Corporation shall think fit.

Special rate to 3. The by-law or by-laws authorizing the issue shall pro-
be raised. vide for the raising of such a yearly special rate as will be

required to pay the yearly interest, and such a yearly instal-
ment or proportion of the principal surn according to the num-
ber of years the Debentures have to run, as will be sufficient
to pay off the principal sum when it falls due.

Sinking Fund 4. The annual amount so raised by assessment shall, after
to be formed, the payment of the interest, be invested in such manner as the

Governor in Council may direct, for the purpose of creating a
sinking fund for the redemption of the principal of such deben-
tures as they respectively become due, the interest upon such
investment to be applied to the general purposes of the City.
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P. The proceeds of the debentures afores id shal be applied Application of
in the redemption of the debentures issued by the City, and proceeds of
respectively falling due as enuimerated ln the first section of Debentures.
this Act, and for no other purpose whatsoever.

6. If the debentures issued under the first section of this Application of
Act, should sell for more than par, or if from the value or rate of surplus,
exchange between theplace of their sale and this place, or , the een-
from any other cause, there should be obtained a larger sum above par.
than is required for the liquidation of the above recited deben-
turcs, then such surplus shall be applied on account of the
sinking fund, but if there is fron any cause a deficiency, the Making good
said deficiency shall be made up from the general revenue of any deficiency.
the City.

7. The Corporation nay also pass a by-law or by-laws for corporation
authorizing the sale or exchange in this country or elsewhere, may dispose
of twenty thousand shares of the capital stock in the Toronto cf ain

and Gueph ailýý,-y Cin"theRailwayand Guelh Railway Comnpany, since amalgamated with the Stock, &c.
Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada, and now consti-
tuting in the last naned Company, three thousand two hundred
and eighty-eight shares, of twenty-flve pounds sterling each,
amounting in all to eighty-two thousand and two hundred
pounds sterling, and held by the City, for cash or for the
debentures, or for such portion of the same, as were issued by
the City for the purchase of the said stock, as may be agreed
upon between the said City and the holders of said debentures.

S. If the stock is sold for cash, then the proceeds of such Investment if
sale shall be invested in such security as the Governor in the Stock is
Council may direct, and the capital sum so invested, with all sold for cash..

interest accruing therefrom, shall be applied towards the interest
and redemption of the debentures last aforesaid.

9. If the stock is exchanged for the debentures, or any por- If exchanged
tion of them, such debentures or such portion shall be cancelled for Deben-
accordingly. tures.

10. In case upon any exchange the amount of debentures If they are
received is less than the total amount of debentures issucd, the exchanged at

less thaun par,.
Corporation may redeem such residue by the issue of new residue cfar
debentures, payable in such sums and at such times, not ex- Debentures to-
ceeding thirty years, as the Council may think fit, and the be redeemed.
residue of debentures so redeemed shall be cancelled accord-
ingly.

11. Any by-law authorizing the issuing of debentures under Consent of
this Act shall be valid, without submitting the same to a vote rate payers
of the rate-payers.o

12. This Act shall be deemed to be, a Public Act. Public Act.

C A P .
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CAP. LXXII.

An Act to consolidate the debt of the Town of
Cobourg, and to authorize the issue of Debentures
on the security of the Town property, and for other
purposes.

[Assented Io 4th May, 1859.]
Preamble. ~~ HIEREAS the Town of Cobourg has incurred debts and

liabilitics, amounti ng in ail to tle sum of forty-six
thousand one hundred and th iriy-four pounds, four shillings, for
the ercetion of a Town -Hai, the purchase, repair, and exten-
sion of the Harbour and other local improvements within the
said Town, and the corporation have petitioned to have all the
said debis and liabilities consolidated, and that Debentures
nay be issued by the said corporation upon the security of the

Town property, in order to raise funds for the liquidation of the
said liabilities: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the ad-
vice and consent of 1he Legislative Council and Assembly of
Canada, enacts as follows:

Certain town 1. The Town Hall and Market Block, in the said Town of
property vest- Cobourg, the Harbour, Wharves, Piers and appurtenances
ed in Comms- thereto belonging, and the Port Hope and Rice Lake gravel road,
sioners lu"nn10I
trust. shall be, and the sane are hereby dectared to bc vested in

five Commissioners, to be held in fee simple upon the Trust
hereinafter declared, and ihe said Trustees shall bc called
"The Commissioners of the Cobourg Town Trust."

The trust de- 2. The said property shall be held by the said Commis-
clared. sioners exclusively in Trust out of the rents, dues, revenues

and profits thereof, to pay in the first place all reasonable
expenses of managing the said Trust, also, all necessary
moneys that may be required to keep the said properties in
good order, usefulness and repair, and to insure the buildings
against loss by fire, for such an amount as they the said Com-
rnissioners shall. deemu advisable, and secondly, to pay all
interest moneys to become lue on the Debentures hereinafter
mentioned, and thirdly, to establish a Sinking Fund for the
payment of the principal debt.

Town couneil 3. It shall be lawful for the said Commissioners to raise, by
may raise way of Loan upon the credit of the Debentures hereinafter

50,000 by mentioned,from any person or perons,dy or bodies corpo-
lban. mentioned, o dy

rate, either in this Province, in Great Britain, or elsewhere, a
sum of money not exceeding the sun of fifty thousand pounds
of sterling money of Great Britain.

Mayor and 4. It shall be lawful for the Mayor and Town Council for
Council to the tine being to cause to be issued Debentures under the seal
issue Deben- of the said Corporation, to be signed by the Mayor and coun-
&. e tersigned by the Treasurer of the said Town and the Secretary

of
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of the said Conmissioners, in such sums either in sterling or
current money, or part in one and part in the other, fnot exceed-
ing, in the whole, the sumi of fifty thousand pounds sterling, as
the Town Council shall from tiine to time direct and ap-
point; and the principal moneys and interest secured by the
said Debentures shall be made payable either in this Province,
in Great Britain, or else\vhere, or part ii one place and part in
another, and at such times as the said Council shall deem ex-
pedient; and further, the said Debentures shall, on the face
thereof, respectiîvely express that they are secured on the pro-
perty aforesaid.

. It shall be lavful for the said Commissioners cither t How the De-
exchange sucli Debentures for outstanding UIarbour or other bontures shatt
Debentures, or to pay the saine to contractors and others hold- o diosed of,

ing claims against the said Town, or to negotiate the same as
aforcsaid, and also to issue new Debentures, if required, fro.m
time to time, upon which to raise funds to retire those which
shall be outstanding ; Provided that a larger amount than the Never to cx-
said sum of fifty thousand pounds sterling shall not be at any ced £50,000.
time chargeable against the said Trust property.

6. In addition to the security of the rents, dues, revenues Speciatl rate
and profits aforesaid, the Corporation shall levy a special rate of to be tvied
one shilling and thrce pence in the pound upon al] the taxable for pnying the
property in the said Town, (the annual value of which amounts, Debentures.
according to the assessment of last year, to thirty-threc thousand
eight hundred and six pounds, cight shillings and threc pence)
yearly and every year, at the same tirne and in the same man-
ner as the ordinary assessments are collected, until the whole
of the said Debentures are paid ; and the moncys so collected now to bc ap-
shall b paid over by thaid id Corporation to the said Commis- plied.
sioners, to be by them exclusively applied, along with the rents,
dues and profits aforesaid, in the first place, towards the liquid-
ation of the interest accruing on the said Debentures, and
secondly, to establish a Sinking Fund of one per cent per
annum on the amount of outstanding Debentures, the same to
be invested by the Trust Commissioners in Government Securi-
tics, and the surplus, if any, to be repaid to the said Corpora-
tion for Town purposes : And the H arbour shall be under the Proviso: as to
control of the said Commissioners, who shall use and exer- Harbour.
cise all the powers and duties respecting the sane and respect- Harbour dues
ing the regulation and collection of the Harbour dues, the ap- to be paidover
pointment of officers, and generallyi all other powers which are . ý®,e Coin-
now possessed by the said Corporation.

7. The following persons shall be the Commissioners of the Commission-
said Trust, as soon as this Act shall go .into operation, that is ers named.
to say: the Honorable George Strange Boulton, Ebenezer Perry,
Sidney Smith, Andrew Jeffrey and Asa A. Burnham, ail of
Cobourg-aforesaid; and they shall hold all the said property in
fee simple upon the trusts aforesaid.
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Vacancies to S. In the event of the death, rernoval, absence or resig-
be filled by nation of any of the said Commissioners, the vacancy or
the Town vacancies shall be ftiled from time to time by the Town
Counci1. Council, vho shall have power at any meeting specially

called for that purpose, to appoint a new Commissioner
ln the room of any Conmissioner so dying, removing or ab-
senting himself from the town, or resigning his office, and
thereupon the said property shall vest in suc new Commis-
sioner along wih fithe Commissioner or Commissioners who
shall stiIl retain office, upon the saie trusts as are ierein-
before declared.

No further 9. It shall not be lawful for thé said corporation to incur
debt to be in- any further debt or liability beyond the current expenses, to be
Corporatoth paid for ont of the annual assessment, without the sanction ofanyaton conrac orr on of

the Legisliature ; and any such contractor undertaking by'the
Proviso. said Corporation shall be utierly void and of no effect ; Pro-

vided, nevertheless, that the members of the said Corporation,
who shall authorize any such contract or undertaking, shall be
held personally liable therefor.

Inconsistent 10. So nuch of the Act of the Parliament of Canada,
enactments passed in the session held in the thirteenth and fourteenth
repealed. years of Her Majesty's reign, chapter eighty-three, as is

inconsistent with this Act, and all other Acts or parts of
Acts inconsistent with this Act, so far only as the same
are applicable to the Town of Cobourg, are hereby repealed ;

Saving Pro- Provided always, that nothing herein shall afièct, prejudice or
Tiso. delay any lien, claim or security upon the said property or the

said town, but the same shall stand good and unaffected here-
by until satisfaction is made by means of the debentures so to
be issued as aforesaid or otherwise.

Corporation to 11. Notvithstanding any thing herein contained, the said
be liable be- debentures, so to be issued as aforesaid, shall not be confined

pery andPro- to the security of the said property, but the same shall be
special rate chargeable against the inhabitants and rate-payers generally;
pledged as and may be sued and collected in the same manner as debts
aforesaid. due by municipalities, under the existing laws.

Certain Courts 12. It shall be lawful for the Governor in Council, by a
to be held in proclamation to be published in the Canada Gazette upon ap-
the Town lialt Uie
of Cobourg H plication by the County Council of the United Counties of
after Procia- Northumberland and Durham, to direct and appoint that from
mation. and after a day to be named in such p)roclamation, the sittings

of the several Courts of Assize and Nisi Prius, Oyer and Ter-
miner and General Gaol Delivery, and General Quarter
Sessions of the Peace, and the County Court for the'United
Counties of Northumberland and'Durham, shall be holden in
the Town Hall in and for the Town of Cobourg; and from and
after such day the sittings of the said Courts may be lawfully
holden in the said Town Hall, and the same shall be to all

intents
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intents and purposes the Court House for the said United
Countics.

13. To fix the compensation to be paid by the said fHow the com-
United Counties for the use of the Town Hall, or so much pensation for
thereof asmay be used or required for the purposes aforesaid, te use of thep 1 Town Hall
if the said Comnissioners and the said County Council cannot shali be :zed,
agree thereon, one indifferent person shall be named by the if not agreed
County Council of the said Counties, one by the .said Com- uPO bY eComxmission-
missioners, and they two shall naine a third, who, or a ma- ers and the
jority of tlem, shall have the right, upon such proclamation County.
being issued, to fix the amount of such compensation,; but the
said Counties sha l not, nor shall either of them in any way, be
iable for the cost of constructing the said Town Hall or any
part thereof.

14. The 'said Commissioners shall have power to make council may
any leases of the said properties, or any or either of them or lease the pro-
any part thereof and to collect the rents and apply the same perty pledged.

to the purposes aforesaid.

195. This Act shall be a Public Act. Public Act.

CAP. LXXIII.

An Act to consolidate the debt of the Town of Galt.

[Assented to 4t1h May, 1859.]

T HEREAS the Corporation of the Town of Galt have pe- Preamble
titioned 'to be authorized by law to borrow on the deben-

tures of the said Town a sum not exceeding sixty-four thousand
dollars, for certain purposes and under certain restrictions in the
said petition set forth, and it is expedient that the prayer of
their said petition should be granted: Therefore, Her Majesty,
by and wit.h the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. It shall be' lawful to and for the Mayor and Council of the counoii may
said Tovn of Galt to raise by way of Joan upon the credit of raise not ex-
the debentures hereinafter mentioned, from any person or per- ce00 bl
sons, body or bodies corporate, either in this Province or in
Great Britain or elsewhere, who may be willing to lend the
sanie, a sun of money not exceeding the sum of sixty-four
thousand dollars of lawful money of Canada.

2. It shall be lawful for the Mayor of the said Town of Galt, Mayor to issue-
from time ,to time, to cause to be issued- debentures of the said ®e®rntre-under direc-
Town under the Corporation seal, signed by the, Mayor and tion.of coun-
countersigned by the Treasurer of the said Town'for the time cil.
being, in such sums not exceeding in.the .whole the said sum
of sixty-four thousand dollars, as the Council shall direct and

16 appoint,
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appoint, and the principal sum secured by the said debentures,

and the interest accruing thereon, shall be made payable either,

in this Province, in Great Britain or elsewhere, as the said

Council shall deem expedient or necessary.

Application of 3. So much of the said loan so to be raised as aforesaid as

said loan to shall be necessary for the purpose, shall be applied by the said
redexaption off
Outstanoinf Mayor and Council of the said Town of Galt to the redemption
DebenturcD of the outstanding debentures thereof ; And the Treasurer of

the said Town is hereby authorized and empowered,-on recei-

ving instruction so to do from the Town Council, to call i

such outstanding Debentures, and to discharge the same with

the funds raised under this Act or to cause to be substituted

therefor Debentures to be issued under this Act, as may be

agreed by and between the said Corporation and the holders of

such outstandi ng Debentures.

Special rate 4. For the payment, satisfaction and discharge of the De-
for discharge bentures to be issued by virtue of this Act, it shall and may be

ofebentures lawful for the Council of the said rTown of Galt, and they are

this Act. hereby required to impose a special rate per annum, (over

and above and in addition to al! other rates to be levied in each

year, and over and above the interest to be payable on such

debentures) which shall be sufficient to form a sinking fund of

two per cent. per annnm for that purpose.

How moneys 5. It shall be the duty of the Treasurer of the said Town of

so raised shall Galt, from time to time, to invest all sums of money raised by
be investeil special rate for the sinking fund provided in this Act, either m

the debentures provided for by this Act, or in any debentures

issued by the Government of Canada, or in such other securi-

ties as the Governor of this Province shall by Order in Council

direct or appoint, and to apply all dividends or interest on the

said sinking fund to the extinction of the debt created by this-

Act.

Counil m.v 6. For and notwithstandina any provision, clause, matter or

repeal pre- thing contained in any Act o the Parliament of this Province

vious By-laws to the contrary, it shall and may be lawful for the Council of
authorizxng aiTov caednan pidsh
special rates, the said Town of Galt, after having called i and paid such

when the De- outstanding debentures, to repeal the By-lavs of the said
bentures are Couneil or of the Council of 1he late Village of Galt, authori-

zing the levying of special rates for the purpose of paying and
satisfying the same.

Certain pro- 7. The provisions of the Statute of this Province, passed in

visions ofr1S, the eighteenth year of Her Majesty's Reign, chaptered one hun-
20 V. o. 133, dred and thirty-three, and intituled, An Act to require that al
not'to apy
to this At By-laws of City, Town, Village or Township Councils in Up-

per Canada, for raising mnoney upon the credit of stuch Oity,

Town, Village or Township Corporations, shall be approved:by-
a majority qf the Municipal Electors before they comne into force,

shall
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shall not apply to this Act, nor to.any By-law or By-laws to be
passed under the authority thereof.

8. This Act shall be deemed: a Public Act. Public Act.

CAP. LXXIV.

An Act to enable the Municipal Corporation of the
Town of Dundas to consolidate its debt, and to
issue new Debentures for the redemption thereof.

[Assented to 41h May, 1859.]

W HEREAS the Municipal Corporation of the Town of Preamble.
Dundas, have, by their petition set forth, that their

indebtedness by outstanding Debentures of the said Town and
sundry open accousnts, amounts, with the interest thereon, t one
hundred and twenty-eight thousand one hundred and eleven
dollars and thirty-three cents, which they desire to consolidate
and discharge by the issue of new Debentures, in such sums
and payable at such periods and places as they may deem
advisable, and it is expedient that the prayer of their, said
petition shouldi be granted; subject to their liability under the'
Consolidated Municipal Loan Fund Ac: Therefore, Her
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows :

1. It shall and may be Iawful for the said Corporation of the The corpora-
Town of Dundas, from time to time to call in the outstainding tion of Dandas
Debentures of the said Town, and to issue new Debentures may issue De-
under the Corporation Seal, signed by-the Mayor, and counter- $ f2or1 °3r
signed by the Treasurer of the said Town-of Dundas, for the
time being, in such sums not exceeding in the whole the said,
aggregate sum of one, hundred and twenty-eight thousand one
hundred and eleven dollars and thirty-three cents, and payable
at such periods as the said Corporation shall direct and appoint;
and the principal sum or sums secured by the said new
Debentures, and the interest accruing thereon,, shall be made
payable either in this Province, in Great Britain, or elsewhere,
as the said Corporation shall deem expedient or necessary.

2. Al funds that may be derived from the negotiation or Proceeds to be
sale of the said Debentures, or any of them SO to be appropriated deposited for
as aforesaid, shall, when received, be deposited by the Mayor e purposeof this A.cte
of the said Town, for the time being, in any chartered or incor-
porated Bank or any of its agencies in this Province, on such
conditions as the said Corporation shall from time to time
agree upon, and shall only be withdrawn therefrom as they may
from time to time be required for the payment and redemption
of the said outstanding Debentures and debts, in the next pre-
ceding section of this Act mentioned.

16* 3

* f
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When out- 3. For and notwithstandíng any provision, clause, matter or
standing De- thing contained in any Act of the Parhament of this Province
bentures are to the contrary, it shall and may be Iawful for the Corporation
câlled in, By-0 yithaio
laws autoriz- of the said Town of Dundas, after having called in the out-

ing them may standing Debentures of the said Town, and havig satisfied
be repealed. and discharged the same, to repeal all by-laws of the said Cor-

poration authorizing the same, and declaring a special rate for
the payment thereof.

Special rate 4. And for the payment, satisfaction and discharge of the
for paying off Debentures to be issued by virtue of this Act, it shall and may
the Deben- be lawful for the Corporation of the said Town, in a by-law to
tures.

S he passed authorizing the issuing of the Debentures aforesaid,
to impose a special rate per annum, to be called the " Con-
solidated Debenture Rate," (over and above and in addition to
all other rates to be levied in each year.) which shall be suffi-

SinkingFund. cient to form a Sinking Fund of two per cent. per annum for
that purpose.

Mayor to in- 5. It shall be the duty of the Mayor of the said Town of

vest the Sink- Dundas, from time to time, to invest all sums of money raised
ifl Fund. by special rate for the Sinking Fund provided in the next pre-

ceding section, either in the Debentures to be issued und'er
this Act, or in any Debentures issued by the Government of
Canada, or in such other securities as the Governor of this Pro-
vince shall by Order in Council direct or appoint, and to apply
all dividends or interest on the said Sinking Fund to the
extinction of the said Debentures to be issued under this Act.

By-lawsunder 6. Any by-law to be passed under the fourth section of this
this Act not Act, authorizing the issue of the said Debentures, or any part
toberepealed thereof, shall not be repealed until the debt created thereby

- patde under this Act, and the interest thereon, shall be paid and
satisfied, and the tvo hundred and twenty-second section of
the Upper Canada Municipal Corporations Act shall extend
to any by-law passed under this Act.

Act not to ar- 7. Nothing in this Act shall in any way alter, affect or
fect liability diminish the liability of the said Corporation in respect of
of Corporation Debentures issued on its behalf, on the security of the Con-

L.ndr Ct. solidated Municipal Loan Fund of Upper Canada.

Public Act. S. This Act shall be deemed a Publie Act.

C A P.
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CAP. L XXV .

An Act to authorize the Corporation of the United
Counties of Huron and Bruce to levy 'the rate irn-
posed for Gravel Roads, by a certain By-law of the
said United Counties.

[Assented to 4th May, 1859.]

W THEREAS -the Municipal Corporation of the United Preamble.
w ~Counties of Huron and Bruce did by By-law, passed by

the said Corporation on the twenty-first day of June, in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundredand fifty-six, au-
thorize the issue of Debentures of the said United Counties,
to the arnount of one hundred thousand pounds, and did, for
the payment of the interest thereon, and the sinking fund of
two per cent. required by law, in and by the said By-law direct
that a rate of one penny and thirteen twenty-fourths of a penny
in the pound should be raised on the whole rateable property
of the said United Counties, which for the previous financial
year had been valued at the sum of one million four hundred
and sixty-three thousand seven hundred .and seventy-eight
pounds; And whereas the sun estimated to fbe raised on the
said value vas eleven thousand pounds per annum, which is
more than the said rate so directed to be imposed would pro-
duce, vhereby the said By-lawv is rendered liable to grave
doubts as to its legality ; And whereas the present rateable
value of the, property of the said United Counties isupwards of
two millionsof pounds, and the impositionof the said rate in the
said By-law, is sufficient to produce the said sum of eleven
thousand pounds per annum on such valuation; And wvhereas
large sums of money have been advanced by the said United
Counties on the credit of the Debentures issued under the
said By-law, and the said United Counties are desirous of
keeping faith with their creditors, and have prayed for legisla-
tive relief in the premises, which it is desirable they should
receive Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada,
enacts as follows :

1. For and notwithstanding any defect in the said By-law, Notwithstand-
there shall be assessed, levied and raised upon the whole rate- ing any defet
able property within the said United Counties of ,Huron and in the8aidB
Bruce, for the purpose of providing for the payment of the De- ejairatethere-
bentures issued under thc said recited By-law, and the interest in mentioned
thereon, a special rate in each year, during the continance of shal be evied
the said Debentures, or any part of them,, over and above and August, 1876.
in addition to all other rates and taxes whatever, that is to. say,
in each year from henceforth until and ending on the first day
of August, one thousand eight hundred and seventy-six, one
penny and thirteen twerty-fourth parts of a penny in the pound':
and the same shail be applied according to the provisions made
by the said recited By-law.

2. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Publie Aet.
G A P .
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C AP. LXXVI.

An Act to sanction a certain agreernent between the

County of Wellington and the Townships of Water-

loo, Wilmnt, Woolwich and Wellesley, concerning
the Guelpli and Dundas Road Debt.

[Assented lo4th May, 18U9.]

b HEREAS certain verdicts having been obtained by the

rme. Municipal Council of the County of Wellington,a
the Municipalities of the Townships of Waterloo, Wilmot,
Woolwich and Wellesley, for the shares of the debt ineurred

for the construction of the Guelph and Dundas Road, payable

by the said Townships respectively up to the time of commen-

cement of suit, the said Townships being also alible for their

respective shares of the residue of the said debt, pursuant to

the eighth section of the Act of the Parliament of this Province,

passed during the Session thcrcof, held in the fourteenth and

14,15 V. c. 5. fifteenth years of Her Majesty's Rcign, intituled, An Act to

make certain aiterations in the Territorial Divisions of Upper
Canada, it was thereupon agreed by instrument, beaing date
the Tenth day of November, one thousand eight hundred and

fifty-eight, on the part of the said County, and the said Tow'n-

ships respectively,-that the amounts of the judgments founded

on the said verdicts should be paid in three equal parts, the

first on or before the first day of January, one thousand eight
hundred and fifty-nine, the second on or before the first day of
January, one thousand eight hundred and sixty, and the third

on or before the First day of January, one thousand eight hun-

dred and sixty-one, with interest on the whole of the said

amounts,---that the total amount of the said Townslips' shares

of the said debt not included in the said verdicts should be

reduced by the amount of one thousand five hundred pounds

currency, the reduction to be apportioned among the said Town-

ships in the sarne proportion as their respective liabilities,

pursuant to the said section of the said uited Act, so as that each

of the said Townships should have the benefit of a share of the

said sum of one thousand five hundred pounds in that ratio, the

said red'iction to be applicable to the earliestimaturing deben-

turcs constituting the said debt,---and that the len, claim or

clairns of the said respective Townships on the said Guelph
and Dundas Road should bc entirely abandoned : Tlierefore,
ler Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of theLegis-
Jative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

Agreement 1. The said agreement shall be deemed to be legal and bind-

confirmed. ing upon al parties concerned.

Proportions in 2. The proportion of the assessmnent of the Township of Wa-

whioh the e terloo, for the year one thousand eight hundred and forty-eight,
on
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on which the Corporations of the Town of Berlin' and the Vil- veral Towns

ages of Preston, Waterloo and Hespeler, shallbe responsible-for and1Villages

theirrespective shares oftheamounlt paidand payable in respect e
ofthe saiddebt, shal be as follows: Berlin £8897 13s.,--Preston

£7528,---WaterloO Village £5250,-Hespeler £2179: and the pro-
rtion of the assessment of the Township of Wilmot for the said

year, on which the Corporation of the Village of New Hamburg
shall be responsible for its share of the arnount paid and payable
in respect of the said debt, shall be £3086 18s.

3. This Act shall be decned a Public Act. Public Act.

CAP. LXXVII.

An Act to enable the Corporation of the Township
of Sarnia to purchase from the Crown a certain
tract of land reclaimed by the Drainîng of Lake
Wawanosh, and to dispose of the same.

[Assented Io 41h May, 1859.]

W HEREAS by virtue of the Act twentieth Victoria, chapter Preamble.
one lundred and fifteen, the Township Council of the

Township of Sarnia, in the County of Lambton, have expended

a large surn of money in and about the drainimg of Lake

Wawanosh, and by so doing have not only promoted the pro-
«ress and settlernent of the said Township, but have, at the

same time, reclaimed frorn the said Lake several thiousand

acres of land ; And whercas, with a view to indemnify to

some extent the said Township for the outlay -u the premises,
it is expedient to authorize the Council thereof to purchase

and hold of and from the Government of this Province, and to

sell or otherwise dispose of, an extent fnot exceeding one thou-

sand actre. of the land so reclaimed as aforesaid: Tierefore, Her

Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative

Council and Assemrbly of Canada, enacts as follows:

1 The Township Council of the Township of Sarnia, in the Townshipmay

Couniy of Lamblon, may purchase frorm the Governinent of Puruase e
this Province, at a price to be fixed upon by the Governor in or the land
Council, and which price the Governor in Council is hereby drained and

authorized to fix, an extent not exceeding one thousand acres dispose ofthe

of the lands reclained by the draining of Lake Wawanosh,

in the said Township ; and the said lands nay be granted

accordingly to the Corporation of the said Township, and the

purchase of the said lands shall be one of thei purposes for

which the said Corporation may raise moneys by assessment
or otherwise, or may apply any of its funds ; and the said Cor-

poration 'may possess and hold the said lands so purchased,
and may, whenever they deemn it expedient, sel orotherwise

depart with or dispose thereof, in like manner as they may .by
law
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law sell or dispose of other property, and upon such terms and
conditions and with such mortgages upon the lands so sold, or
other security for the purchase money or any portion thereof
unpaid, as they may deem most advantageous and profitable;
and the proceels of the sale of such! lands shall form part of
the general funds of the Municipality of the said Township.

Publie Act. 2. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. LXXVIII.

An Act to legalize the By-law number (one hundred
and thirty-seven, of the United Counties of Peter-
borough and Victoria, for raising a- certain sum of
money thereiri mentioned.

[ Assented to 4th May, 1859.]

Preamble. IHEREAS doubts have arisen as to the legality of theWV By-law number one hundred and thirty-seven of the
County Council of the United Counties of Peterborough and
Victoria, authorizing the issue of Debentures to the lamount of
six thousand pounds, for the purposes therein mentioned ; And
wvhereas Debentures have been issued under the said 'By-law,
and the said Municipality hath petitioned to have such doubts
removed and the said By-law declared valid : Therefore, Her
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

The said By- 1. Tlhe said By-law, for and notwithstanding such doubts
law and De- and any irregularities in the passing of the said By-law or mat-
lentures is-Z-
sued under it ters preliminary thereto, or any insufficiency at law therein,
declared valid. either in substance or form, is hereby legalized and made valid,

and shali be held to have been valid from the time of the passing
thereof; and all Debentures issued and proceedings and deal-
ings heretofore made and had, or hereafter to bc made or had,
under the said By-law, are also hereby declared legal and
valid.

,>?ublic Act. - 2. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. LXXIX.

An Act to detach a certain tract of land fron Streets-
ville, and re-attaci it to School Section twerity-two,
in the Township I Toron to.

[Assented to 4th May, 1859.]

Preamble. HEREAS it has been shown by the petition of the Chair-W man of the Board of School Trustees of the Village of
Streetsville, and the Trustees of the Union School Section twenty-

two,
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two, in the Township of Toronto, that great injustice bas been

done by the detachment of the west halves of lots seven and

eight, in the sixth concession of the Township of Toronto, from

the'said Union 'School Section: Therefore, Her Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and -

Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. From and after the passing of this Act the west halves of certain half

lots seven and eight, in the sixth concession of the Township lots reit h-

of Toronto, shall be re-attached to the Union School Section , ToSe
number twenty-two, in the Township of Toronto, as heretofore, of Toronto.

for Common School purposes.

2. The sum to be levied at any time by the Trusýtees of the said sum ievied

Union School, by assessment upon the taxable property in the sor Union
said Township of Toronto, shall be the same as the sum to be the same in
levied by assessment upon the taxable property in the Town- Toronto as in

ship of'Trafalgar, though the value of the rateable property in Trafalgar.

that part of the school section which liestin the one Township,
should lot be the same as the value of that part which lies' in

the other.

3. This Act shall be deened a Public Ac. Public Act.

CAP. LXXX.

An Act to anuex parts of the Townships of Sombra

and Dawn, in the County of Lambton, to the Town-

ships of Chatharn and Canden, in the County of
Kent.

[Assented to 4th May, 1859.]

HEREAS the fact that the river Sydenham should form Preamble.

the boundary between the Townships of Sombra and

Dawn, in the County of Lambton, and the Townships of Chat-

ham and Camden, in the County of Kent, has been found very
inconvenient to the inhabitants whose lands are divided by it
And whereas thc County of Lambton is muclh larger than the
County of Kent, and it is expedient that the boundaries between

the said Counties shouldi be the line between the, fourth and

fifth concessions of Sombra and the lots ten and eleven in the

several concessions of the Township of Dawvn: Therefore, Her

Majesiy, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. Upon, frorn and after the first day of January, one thou- art of Som-

sand, cight hundred and sixty, all thai portion of the Tovnship rhataexedto
of Sombra, in the County of Lambton, lying south of the line
between the fourth and fifth concessions of that Township, shall

be separated from Dawn and annexed to the North Gore of the
Township of Chatham, in the County of Kent; and all that

part
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And part of part of the Township of Dawn, in the said County of Lambton,
Dawn to lying south of the line between lots ten and eleven in all the
Camden. concessions, in thc said Township, shall be, annexed to and

form part of tle Township of Camden, in the County of Kent.

As to debt of 2. Those portions of the said Townships of Sombra and
Kent and Dawn which are by this Act made part of the County of Kent
Lambton. shall not be chargeable with any portion of the debt of the said

County at the time of the passing of this Act ; and the same
shall remain chargeable with all debts of the County of Lamb-
ton down to the time of the passing of this Act.

Copy of part 3. The Clerk of the Townsiip of Dawn shall furnish to the
of Assessment Clerk of the said Township of Camden, a copy of the assess-
Ronlof Daa ment roll of thc Township of Dawn for the present year one
ed to Clerk of thousand eight hundred and fifty-nine, so far as the same con-
Camden. tains the rateable property assessed, and the names of the

owners thereof, within that part of the said Township which
will be hereby annexed to the Township of Camden, and such
copy shall be furnished on deimand of the said Clerk of Camden
at any time after the passing of this Act.

And of that of 4. The. Clerk of the Township of Sorribra shall furnish to the
Sombra to Clerk of the Township of Chatham a copy of the assessment
Clerk of roll of the Township of Sombra for the present year one thousand
Chatham. eight hundred and fifty.nine, so far as the same contains the

rateable property assessed, and the naines of the owners thereof,
within that part of the said Township which vill be hereby
annexed to the said Township of Chatham, and such copy
shall bc furnished on demand of the said Clerk of the Township
of Chatham, at any-time after the passing of this Act.

Seats of pre- a. Nothing in this Act shall affect the seat of any Municipal
sent Council- Councillor clected in Sombra or Dawn before the passing of
lors saved. this Act.

Public Act. 6. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

C A P .L X X X I.

An Act to divide the Township of Williams into two
Municipalities.

[Assented to 4th ilay, 1859.]
Preainble. WbHEREAS certain of the inhabitants of the Township of

Williarms, in the County of Middlesex, have, by their pe-
tition, represented that it would tend to encourage and promote
the advancement and prosperity of the said Township to divide
the same into two distinct Municipalities: Therefore, Her Ma-
jesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows :

1.
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1. Upon, from and after the First day of January next after Township of

the passing of this Act, that part of the present Township of West Wil-

Williams, which lies to the west of the roadpassing throigh tutcd;
the said Township, and called and known-as the Centre Road,
shall form and becorne for al Municipal and Election purposes,
ai separate and independent Township and' Municipality, to be

called tie " Township of West Williams," and shail be such

separate Municipality for all Municipal, School, Judicial and

other -purposes. whatsoever, in the same mannei to all intents

and purposes as though the said western section of the Town-

ship of Williams had never formed part of the said'Township,
and the said Township of West Williams hereby erected, shall

enjoy and exercise ail the rights, powers and privileges con-

ferred by any Acts or Latvs whatsoever, upon Township
Municipalities in Upper Canada.

2. The part of the Township of Williams as heretofore And of East

constituted, lying to the east ofthe saidCetre- Road, shallon Winliams.

and after the said day, constitute a separate Township'Mumci-

pality, by the nane of the " Township of -East Williams," and

shall enjoy and exercise all the rights and privileges conferred

upon Township Municipalities by the Acts and Laws in force
in Upper Canada.

3. The fifty-ninth, sixtieth, sixty-first, sixty-second, sixty- Certain sec-
third and sixty-fourth sections of the Act respecting the Muni- tions of-22 V.

cipal Institutions of Upper Canada, shall apply to the division
of the said Township as heretofore constituted, .East Williams

being reckoned the senior Township and West Williams the

junior Township.

4. For the purposes of the First Municipal Elections after the First electione

passing of this Act, the Town Clerk for the 'Tovnship of Wil- in the two

liams as heretofore constituted,shall actas Returning Officer for ®ew °-
the Township of East Williams, and the Reeve of the Town-s

ship of Williams, as heretofore constituted, shall act as Return-
ing Officer for the Tovnship of West Williams ; and the said

Town Clerk and Reeve respectively shall procure, for the pur-
pose of such Election, the necessary copies of so rnuch of the

Collector's Roll of the Township of Williams as relates to the
inhabitants of the. said new Townships respectively, as consti-
tuted by this Act; andthe first MunicipaiElection for the town-

ship of East Williams, shalbe held at such place in that Town-
ship as the Returning Officer therefor shall appoint, by public
notice, posted up at not less than four public places n the
Township, at least ten days before theElection ; and the first
Municipal Election for the Township of West Williams, shall
be held at such place as.the Returning Officer therefor shall
appoint in the, manner aforesaid.

5. This Act shall be deerned a Public Act. PublicÂAt.

CAP.
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CAP. LX XXII.

An Act to separate the front ofthe Township of Es-
cott from the front of the Township of Yonge, in the
United Counties of Leeds and Grenville, for Muni-
cipal and other purposes.

[Assented to 4th May, 1859.]

Preamble. 111 HEREAS certain of the inhabitants of the Front of the
y Township of Escott have represented by their Petition,

that their union with the Front of the Township of Yonge
greatly retards the improvement, interest and prosperity of Es-
cott, and have prayed for an Act to disunite and separate the
Front of the Township of Escott from the Front of the Town-
ship of Yonge, and to erect the same into a separate munici-
pality,; And whereas it is desirable to grant the prayer of such
Petition : Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and Asseibly of Canada,
enacts as follows

After ist Jan- 1. Upon, from and after the first day of January next after
Uary, 1860, the passing of this Act, the Front of the Township of Escott

te ron shal be disunited and separated from the Front o the Town-
separated ship of Yonge ; and the broken front, and first, second, third,
from the front fourth, fifth and sixth concessions of the said Township of Es-

a together with the Islands in the River St. Lawrence in
to be a sepa- colt, tgtewt h St a
rate Munici- front thereof, shall, for all municipal and election purposes,
pality. form and become a separate and independent Township and

Municipality, to be called " The Township of the Front of Es-
cott," and shall be such separate municipality for all munici-
pal, school, judicial and other purposes whatsoever, in the
same manner to all intents and purposes as though the said
Front of the Township of Escott had never formed part of the
"Front of Yonge and Escott," and shall enjoy and exercise all
the rights, powers and privileges conferred by any Acts or
Laws whatsoever upon Township Municipalities in Upper Ca-
nada.

The front of 2. The front of the Township of Yonge, as heretofore con-
Yonge to be a stituted as part of the Municipality of the "Front of Yonge and

nieiparity Escott, " shall, on and after the said day, constitute a separate
Township Municipality, by the name of the " Township of the
Front of Yonge," and shal enjoy and exercise all the rights
and privileges conferred upon Township Municipalities by, the
Acts and lavs in force in Upper Canada.

Provisions of 3. The fifty-ninth, sixtieth, sixty-first, sixty-second, sixty-
Municipal Act third and sixty-fourth sections of the Act respecting thie Muni-

preen aebsbt cipal Institutions of Upper Canada, shall apply to the dissolu-
and obliga- tion of the union between the said Front of Yonge and the said
tions. Front
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Front of Escott, the Front of Escoit being reckoned the Junior

Township, and the front of Yonge the Senior.

4. For the purposes of the first municipal Elections after tie vho shal be

passing of this Act, the Town Clerk for the Front of Yonge and turning

Escott shall act -as Returning Officer for the Front of Yonge, .and Officevs infirt

the Reeve of the Front of Yonge and Escott shall act as Re- E Metions in
turning Officer for' the Front of Escott; and the said Town thè new

Clerk and Reeve respectively shall procure, for the purpose o

such election, the necessary copies of somuch of the' Collector's They shie s
roll of the Front of Yonge and Escott as relates to the inabi- procure cpies

t;µt of the said new Townships respectively,'as constituted by f113e.s
this Act ; and the first Municipal Election for the Front of races of
yonge shall beheld 'at such place in that Township as the Re- Placesocf

turning Officer 'therefor shall appoint, by publie notice, posted

up at not less than four public places in the, Township, at least

ten days before the election; and the first Municipal Election

for the Front of Escott shall be held at such place as the Re-

turning Officer therefor shall appoint in the manner aforesaid.

,5. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Public Act.

CAP. LXXXIII.

An Act to confirrn and establish the Road Allowances
betwceer Lots six and seven, and twelve aiid thir-

teen, from the River Thanes to the line between
the tenth and elevenih conicessions of the Tovn-

ship of Howard, in the County of Kent.

[Assentednto 4th May, 1859.]

WIT HEREAS the original posts planted in the allowances Preamble.W for roads between lots six and seven and twelve and
thirteen, in the Township of Howard, in the County of Kent,
have been lôst, and great doubts exist as to the true position of

these lines ; And 'whereas the roads on these lines, as now

travelled, were laid out and surveyed by Richard Parr and

Albert Pellew Salter, Esquires, Deputy Provincial Surveyors,
and cannot be altered without great loss and inconvenience to

the inhabitants settled along the same; and it is therefore ex-

pedient to establish the said roads, as' now travelled, upon the

lines laid out by Messrs. Salter and Parr aforesaid : Therefore,
Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of-the Legis-

lative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. The road allowance between lots numbers six and seven, Line drwn by

in the said Township, as laid out by Albert Pelizw Salter, bwA. 1t'

Esquire, Depuîy Provin-cial Surveyor, in the year one thousand 6 and 7

eight hundred and fifty,from-the River Thames to the eleventh firmcd.

concession inclusive, and upon which the road is now mostly
made
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made and travelled, is hereby confirmed and established as the
true boundary between the said lots from the River Thames to
the line between the tenth and eleventh concessions of the said
Township, and shal] be held to have been so from the time
when it was so laid oui.

Line between 2. The road allowance between lots numbersitwelve and
lots 12 and 13, thirteen, as laid out in part by Richard Parr,-DeputyiProvincial
confirmed. Surveyor, in the year one thousand eight hundred and forty-six,

and completed by Albert Pcllew Salter, Esquire, Deputy Pro-
vincial Surveyor, in the year one thousand eight hundred and

fifty, from the River Thamesto the line between the tenth and
eleventh concessions of the said Township, and upon which
the road is now mostly made and travelled, is hereby confirmed
and established as thc true boundary between the said lots,
from the River Thames to the line betwcen the tenth and'
eleventh concessions of the said Township, and shall be held
to have been so from the time it vas so laid ont.

Certain corner 3. The posts or monuments marked, placed or planted by
posta in the Alexander McIntosh, Deputy Provincial Surveyor, in the year
son con eighteen hundred and thirty-seven, at the angles of any lots or

rrmed. parcels of land at the southern end of the lots in the second con-
cession reckoned from the eastern boundary of the said Town-

ship of Howard, are hereby confirned as the boundaries of the
several lots in the south-half of the said second concesslon.

Public Act. 4. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. LXXXIV.

An Act to declare the mode in which the side lines
of the lots in the Township of Torbolton, in the
County of Carleton, shall be run.

[Assentedto 4th May, 1859.]

Preamble. / ~ lE REAS by, the petition of 'the inhabitants of the Town-

W ship of Torbolton in the County of Carleton, it appears
that great inconvenience has resulted fromi the running of the
side lines between the lots parallel to the side lines of the
Township, as required by the Act hereinafter mentioned ; And
whereas the said inhabitants have prayed that the side,
lines may be drawn from pos to post without regard to the
course of the side lines of the Township, and it is expedient
under the circumstances aforesaid, to grant their prayer: There-

fore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the

Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as
follows:

e I For and notwithstanding any thing to the contrary in the

Torbolton to thirty-fifth, thirty-sixth and thirty-seventh sections of the Act
passed-
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passed in the twelfth year of Her Majesty's reign, and intituled, be drawn from
An Act to repeal certain Acts itherein mentioned; and to make post to post,

better provision respecting· the admission of Land Surveyors and notwithstand-
the survey of lands4in this Province,--all the side lines between
lots in the said Township of Torbolton shall be so drawn that
the side - line between any contiguous lots in any conces-
sion of the said Township, shall be a line dravnfrom the post
at one end of the concession to the post planted at the same
side of the lot bearing the same number at the other end of the
concession ; and. any line so drawn shali be deemed to be the
true side line of the lots between which it shall be drawn;
subject nevertheless to the provisions of the said Act relativer Subject to.cer.
to the breadth of lots and the mode of ascertaining such tnproviSons

canno be f;the said
breadth where the original posts or monuments cannot be Act when the
found, which, provisions shall in any such case apply equally posts ca not

to the posts or boundaries at both ends of the concession'; Pro- b • foùnd.
vided that in case any party should by reason of this Act suffer Proviso: com-

any injury or damage, such party shall be compensated by the pensation to

party or parties benefitted by such change ; the compensation bepaid by'
so to be paid' and the persons to pay and receive the same, fitted, to par-
shall be ascertained by a sworn Surveyor, appointed by the ties los ng by
Commissioner of Crown Lands, and his decision, when ap- this Act.
proved of by 1he Commissioner of Crown Lands, shall be final.

2. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Public Act.

CAP. LXXXV.

An Act to confirm the Survey of the Second Conces-
sion Line of the Township of Caistor.

[Assented to 4th May, 1859.]

•/ HEREAS the line in front of the second concession of Preamble.
.the Township of Caistpr was not drawn in the original

Survey of the said Township; And whereas it appears from the
Report of Provincial Land Surveyor, Andrew Hood, dated
tenth March, one thousand eight hundred' and fifty-eight, who
was instructed by the Commissioner of Crown Lands, on the
application of, the Municipality of the said Township, - to
survey the said,ýconcession lne, in conformity with the provi-
sions of the Provincial Statutes, twelfth Victoria, chapter thirty- 12 v. c. 35.
five, and 'eighteenth Victoria, chapter eighty-three, that if theis y. e. 8 .
line was so drawn it would interfére with the holdings of the

proprietors of the lots in the said Second Concession, and in
the First Concession ; but whercas-the said' Provincial Land
Surveyor, Andrew Hood, at the request of the said"Municipali-
ty, has made a Survey of the Line in front of the said
Second Concession, and planted monuments at the angles of
the lots therein, in conformity with' the' holdings.of ther several
proprietors of the lots in both Concessions, and 'the said'

proprietors
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proprietors have petitioned to have the said Survey establish-

ed by authority of the Legislature, and it is expedient

to comply vith their request: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and
vith the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and

Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows :

Line d 1rawn The Line surveyed by the said Provincial Land Surveyor,
by A. Hood Andrev Hood, at the request of the said Municipality, shall be,

'dale vld' and is hereby declared to bc the true and unalterable front

ost planted rboundary line of the said Second Concession ; and the monu-

•* ments planted thereon by the said Provincial Land Surveyor,
Andrew lood, to designate the limits and angles of the

respective lots shall be, and are hereby declared to be, the true
and unalterable limits and angles of the respective lots n the

said Second Concession, any law, usage or custom to the con-

trary thercof in any wise notwithstanding.

Copies of plan 2. One copy of Provincial Land Surveyor Andrew

to le deposit- Hood's report and plan of Survey of the said Concession, sh

be deposited in the office of the Commissioner of Crown Lands,
and another copy in the office of the Registrar for the County
of Lincoln.

CAP. LXXXVI.

An Act to enable the Trustees of certain School Lots

in the Town of Prescott to convey the said School

Lots to the Grammnar and Common School Trustees

of the said Town, and for other purposes.

[Assented to 4th May, 1859.]

Preamble. 1 H EREAS Alpheus Jones, Justus S. Merwin, John Patton,
r William J. Scott, Hamilton Dibble Jessup, the Revd. Ro-

bert Boyd and Alfred Hookcr, the Trustees of certain School Lots,

in the 'own of Prescott, hereinafter described, held by deed
of conveyance from Hamilton Dibble Jessup, of the said Town

ofPrescot1, have, by their petition to the Legislature, represented
that the said Hamilton Dibble Jessup did, under the pro-
visions of an Act of the Parliament of Canada, passed n the

twentieth year of the Reign of Her Majesty Queen Victona,

22 V. c. 222. chapter two hundred and twenty-two, intituled, An Act to

enable the Trustees of a certain School Lot in the Town of Pres-
cott Io seli the said Lot, and for other purposes, by an indenture y

bearing date the ninth day of January, in the year of our Lord,

one thousand eight hundred and fifty-eight, convey to Alpheus
Jones, Justus S. Merwin, John Patton, William J. Scot,

Hamilton Dibble Jessup, the Honorable Samuel Crane, the

Reverend Robert Boyd, the Reverend Robert Blakey and
Alfred Hooker, the Trustees of the said School Lots, and to their

successors in office, in trust forever for a Public School, the
following,'
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following lands and prenises, narnely : All and singular that

certain block of 'land in the Town of Prescott and County of
Grenville, andý Province of Canada, consistifg of those thirteen

several Town Lois in the town of Prescott aforesaid ; bounded

towards the north by Hyde street, towards the west by Zaire

street, and towards hie south by Jessup street ; and which said

lots may be otherwise known and described as lots numbers

seyen, eight, nine and ten, on the south side of Hyde street

aforesaid, lot number thirteen, on the corner of Hyde and Zaire

streets, b ig the south side of Hyde street, and the east of

Zaire street aforesaid, lots numbers twelve, thirteen and four-

teen, on the cast side of Zaire street aforcsaid, lot numaber

eleven, on the corner of Zaire street and Jessup street aforesaid,

being the east side of Zaire street and north side of Jessup
street aforesaid, and lots numbers scven, eight, noe and ten,
on the north side of Jessup street aforesaid, and which said

lots and streets are respectively numbered and named and of

the dimensions as laid down and described on a map or plan
of the Town of Prescott, lately preparcd for the said Hamilton
Dibble Jessup, by James West, Provincial Surveyor, and which
said block of thirteen lots aforesaid may be fuither known and
described as follows, that is to say: commencing on the south
side of Hyde street aforesaid, at the north-east corner of the said
lot number seven south of Hyde street ; thence, westerly, along
the south side of Hyde street aforesaid, three hundred feet to

the east side of Zaire street aforesaid ; thence, southerly, along
the east side of Zaire street, two hundred and seventy-two feet
six inches to the north side of Jessup street aforesaid; thence,
easterly, along the said north side of Jessup street aforesaid,
three hundred'feet to the south-east angle of the saidlot number
seven, north of Jessup street; thence, northerly, parallel with
Zaire street aforesaid, two hundred and seventy-tvo feet six
inches to the place of beginning; containing by admeasure-
ment eighty-one thousand seven kundred and fifty "square feet
of land, more or less:

And whereas the said Trustees have further represented,
that lot number thirteen, on the corner of Hyde and Zaire
street, being the south side of Hyde street and the east side of

Zaire street aforesaid, and lots numbers twelve, thirteen and

fourteen on the east side of Zaire street aforesaid, and lot

number eleven on thé corner of Zaire street and Jessup street

aforesaid, being the east side of Zaire street and north side of
Jessup street aforesaid, being a portion of the hereinbefore
described school lots, should be appropriated for :Grarnmar
School purposes, and that the remaining eight lots,, being lots
numbers seven, eight, nine and ten, on the south side of Hyde
street aforesaid, and lots numbers seven, eight, nine and ten
on the north side of Jessup street aforesaid, being a portion of

the school lots hereinbefore first described, should be appro-
priated for Common School, purposes.

And
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And whereas the said Trustees are desirous of having the
power to convey the said above mentioned School Lots as
hereinafter is provided,: Therefore, Her Majesly, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of Canada, enacts as follows

rower to cO- .' It shall be lawful for the Trustees of the hereinbefore
vey the said described School Lots, and their successors, or a majority- of
lots- them, to alienate and convey by a deed of conveyance under

hands and seals, such title as they, may have in and to the said
School Lots as follows:

To the Trus- 1. Lot number thirteen on the corner of Hyde and Zaire
tees of the street, being the south side of Hyde street and the east side of
Granmar sre, cý.tite
School Zaire street aforesaid, lots numbers twelve, thirteen and

fourteen on the east side of Zaire street aforesaid, and lot
number cleven on the corner of Zaire street and Jessup street.
aforesaid, being the east side of Zaire street and north side of
Jessup street aforesaid, to the Trustees of the Grenville County
Gramar School, in trust forever, for the purposes of the said
Grarmmar School, and for erecting thereon a Grarmar School
House and buildings for the purposes of the said Grammar
School;

To the Trus- 2. Lots numbers seven, eight, nine and ten on the south side
tees of the of Hyde street aforesaid, and lots numnbers seven, eight, nine
Common
Schools. and ten on the north side of Jessup street aforesaid, to " the

Board of Common School Trustees of ihe Town of Prescott, inthe
County of Grenville," in trust forever, for the purposes of the
said Common School or Schools under their charge, and for
erecting thereon a School House or houses and buildings for
the purposes thereof.

Public Ac. 2. This Act shall be deçmed a Public Act.

CAP. LXXXVII.

An Act to vest the title to certain lands in the Joint
Board of Graninar and Common School Trustees
of School Section Nunber One, in the Township.of
Ernestown.

[Assented to 4th May,,1859.]

Preamble. WTHEREAS by Letters Patent of His late Majesty King
SGcorge the Fourth, under the Great Seal of Upper Ca-

nada, bearing date on the first day of August, in the first .year
of the Reign of his said late Majesty, certain lands, consisting,
of lot number thiiiry-one, with its broken front, in the first Con-
cession of the 'Township of Ernestown, in the County of Ad-
dinoton, ii Upper Canada, containing' three hundred acres of

land, wec grantcd unto John Stoughton, Episcopal Missionary,
Colin
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Colin MeKenzie,' Esquire, and Sheldon Hawley, Esquire,
Church-wardens of St. John's Church, in the Town of Bath, in
said Township of Ernestown, to have and to hold-the, same
lands and tenements to them, tlieir heirs and assigns for ever

upon the uses and trusts thereinafter contained concerning the
same, that is to say, upon trustto hold the saidlands and tenements
for the maintenance and suiport of a publie School to be esta-
blished in and for the Town of Bath ; vhich said patent contains

a provio for the appointrment of new trustees frorm time to time
in case that any of the said irustees should die, or.be unwilling
or unable to discharge their duties in respect of the said trust,
and for the forfeiture of.the' said patent for non-performance of
the trusts, conditions, limitations and provisions therein con-
tained; And whereas the said. trustees executed the said trust
during their lifetiine by employing the moneys arising from the
said lands in'the maintenance and support of a Public School
in the said Town of Bath,, until 1he 'Common School in School
Section Number One, in the said Township of Ernestown, was
established in the said Town of Bath, after which timie the
issues and profits of, said lands were paid over to the Common
School Trultees of said School Section ; And whereas two of
the Trustees mentioned in the said patent, namely, John Stough-
ton and Sheldon Hawley, died, leaving the said third Trustee,
Colin MlcKenzie, them surviving; and the said Colin McKenzie
afterwards died in the .year one thousand eight huidred and

fifty-one, leaving no sons and four daughters him surviving,
namely, Mary, the wife of Orton Hancox, Sarah, widow of

George MeKenzie, Lucretia McKenzie, Spinster, and Caroline,
wife of Robert Stewart, all ofwhom are .now alive; And
whereas no new trustees were ever appointed under the provi-
sions of said patent, and it is desirable' tat the disposition
heretofore made of such trust moneys should be declared to be
lawful, and that the title in the said lands should be vested in
the Joint Board of Grammar and Common' School Trustees of
Sehool Section Number One, in the Township of Ernestown :
Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as
follo:vs:

1. The Lands above mentioned, which are butted and Lands afore-.
bounded as the same are described in the said letters patent, -i veated

shall be, and the same are hereby granted to and vested in the Board of
Joint Board of Grammar and Common School Trustees, of Grammar and

Sehool Section Number One, in the Towrnhip'of Ernestown schoomon
aforesaid, and their successors and assigns for ever, in trust to tees ofErnes-

hold the same, t and for the maintenance and support of the town.
Grammar and Common School in the said School Section
Nurnber One, in the'Township of Ernestown.

Patent declar-
2. The said 'patent is hereby declared to be in force, and not ed in force.

forfeiled up to the timre of the passing of this Act.

3. The disposition of the funds arising from the:said lands, Funds declar-
lieretofore made, is hereby declared to be lawful. ed Iawrti.

17 C A P.
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C AP. LXXXVIII.

An Act for the protection of Bridges over the River
Welland.

[Assented to 4th May, 1859.]

Preamble. EREAS the River Welland forms the boundary line be-

tween a portion of the county of Lincoln and a portion of

the county of Welland, and also formus tb boundary ie between

certain townships in the said county of Welland ; And
vhereas the Municipal Council of the conty of Velland have

reccntly erected several substantial bridges over the said river,
within the limits of the said county, and have taken the charge
and care of other bridges previously erected over that strean

also within the saidi limits, and are about to ereci, joimtly vitlh
the Municipality of the connty of Lincoln, other bridges over

the said river, all of which are and wvill b a great convenience
to the inhabitants generally in the vicinity thereof ; And where-

as doubts have arisen whether that part of the said river above

the point where the Welland Canal connects vith the Welland
river below Port Robinson and above the Welland Canal Aque-
duct at Welland is a " navigable stream," within the proper
and legal mean of the expression " navigable stream," and

whether penalties can be lawfully enforced against persons

damaging or removing such bridges ; And whereas the Muni-

cipal Couneil of the county of Welland aforesaid have by their

petition prayed that the said doubts may be removed, and it is
expedient to grant their prayer : Therefore, Her Majesty, by
and vith the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows

Certain brid- 1. All bridges now erected or hereafter to be crected over
ges declared that part of the river Welland extending above the point where
to be public the Welland Canal connects with the Welland river below Port

the property Robinson and above the Welland Canal Aqueduct at Welland,
ofthe Counties in the said county of Welland, which shall by a by-law or by-
of Lincoln anid
Welland r l- Iaws of the Municipal Council of the county of Welland, or of

spectivly or the Municipal Council of the county of Lincoln, be declared to

jointly. be public bridges, and to be, excepting the Welland Railway
Exception. bridge which shall be maintained and controlled by said Rail-,

way Company, the openings of which shall not be less than

are provided by this Act for the county bridges, under the charge
and care of e ither of the said Municipal Councils, or under
the charge and care of the said Municipal Councils conjointly,

(which by-law and by-laws the said Municipal Councilsý and
their successors are hereby severally authorized from time to
time to pass, as occasion shall require, and again at their plea-
sure to repeal, shall be deemed and taken to have been and
to be lawfully erected bridges, and such of them, with the ap-

proaches thereto, as are or shall be situate wholly within the
limits of either of the said counties shall be the property of the
county within the limits of which it or they may be so situate,

and
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and sucli as are or shall be over that part of said stream forming
the boundary line between the said counties shall be the joint

property of the counties of Lincoln and Welland :, Provided Proviso': asto

always, that every bridge hereafter to be erected over the said certain oPen-

iverbetween the said aqueduet and the bridge called " Tis- said br dge.
dale's Bridge " upon the town-line dividing the townships of
Caisior nd Gainsborough, shall have an opening between the

bents inî the channel of the stream of not less than twenty-five

feet, lin the clear, to admit of the passage of vessels, boats,
.CowS, or other craft and rafts navigating the said stream, and
-shall be of the uniform height of not less than tvelve, feet at

such opening above the ordinary level of the water in the said

stream,.

2. Any person or persons whosoever who shall, after the renalty on

passing of a by-law or by-laws as mentioned in the preceding persons de-
sectio oratft troying or in-

section.of this Act, with a vessel, boat, scow, or other craft juring such
or raft, or by any other means howsoever, destroy, rermove, bridges.

or damage, or biak, cut or alter any bridge or bridges, or

any part thereof, or of the approach or approaches thereto,
named and declared in such by-law or by-laws to be a public

bridge, shall be liable to a penalty equal to the value of suclh

bridge or bridges at the time the same may have been so des-

troyed or removed, or equal to the amount of danaae done to

such bridge or bridges, as the case may be, and to a further

penaly not exceeding the sum of twenty dollars, together with

the costs of suit, to be recovered in the summary way hereinafter

provided.

3. When any such bridge or bridges shall be destroyed, re- Summary

moved, or damaged, broken, cut, or altered by means ofproceedings

collision, therewith by any vessel, boat, scow, or other craft or sons destroy-
raft in the manner hereinbefore mentioned, it shall be lawfui ing or injur-

for any person or persons to make information and complaint ing such brid-

thereof be fore some Justice of the Peace having jurisdiction

in either of the said counties of Lincoln or Welland, upon

oath, setting forth the facts, in so far as 'they have corne to

his or their knowledge, and thereupon such Justice shall issue

a summons against the person or persons named or described

in such information and complaint, requiring him or them to

appear at a lime and 1place to be mentioned therein, to answer

to such information and 'complaint before such Justice and such

other Justice or Justices as may then be assembled to hear the

same ; or if no such collision shall have taken place, then if the

said Justice shall see fit, he may issue his warrant m the first

instance to apprehend such person or persons in the like man-

ner and with like effect as a Justice of the Peace rnay issue a
warrant with respect, to. cases of summary convictions and

orders generally, and may also at the time of issuing such

summons or warrant, issue 'a warrant in the nature of a af Attachment

tachment under his hand and seal in the form of the shedule byewhich, the'
to this Act annexed marked A,, directed to some constable or injuryi8done.

other
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other peace officer within his jurisdiction, comrmanding him to

levy upon, detain, and safely keep,. any such vessel, boat, scow.
or other craft, or raft, which may have been in the charge'or
custody of the person or persons named or described in such'
information and complaint, at the time the offence or offences
shall be therein alleged to have been committed ; and upon
receiving such warrant it shall be lawful for such constable or
other officer to seize and detain such vessel; boat, scow, or other
craft, and the cargo therein, or raft, until the hearing of such
information and complaint shall bc concluded, and an order be
made by the Justices hearing the same in relation thereto;

Proviso. Provided always, that any summons, warrant, or other process
issued under the authority of this Act, may be executed and en-
forced within the linits of either of the said counties of Lincoln
or Welland, witbout " endorsement," any thing in any law or
any usage to the contrary notwithstanding.

How the 4. Every information and complaint made under this Act
amount of shall be heard before at lcast two Justices of the Peace
damage done
ah be as- and for the better enabling such Justices equitably to assess,

certained. the value of or damages done to any such bridge or bridges;
it shall be lawful for them in their discretion, Io issue a sum-
mons in the form of the schedule hereto annexed marked

Three free- B. or to the like effect, and directed to three frecholders by name,
holders to be other than the cormplainant or complainants and defendant or

ppointed. defendants in such suit, forthwith to go upon such bridge 'or
bridges, or upon the site thereof if wholly destroyed or removed,.
and estimate the value thereof at ihe time so destroyed or re-
noved, or if only partially destroyed or removed, or injured in

any manner, to estimate the damage done to the same, and
to rnake a return, in writing, under their hands, at a time and
place to be named therefor by such Justices in such summons,
of fle anount of such value or damage, as the case may be ;

And sworn. And before proceeding to estimate such value or damage, the'
said Justices, or some one of them, shall administer to each of
such freeholders an oath, (or aflirmation, in cases where the

person by law is entitled to aflirmn,) to the following effect:

The oath. " You solemnly swear (or affirmi) that you will truly and
impartially, according to the best of your judgment and

"ability, estifmate the value of the bridge (or bridges) named
"in the summons to you directed in this cause, at the time':
"the same was destroyed or renoved, (or the damage done to
"the same, as the case may be,) and a true return make thereof
"in writing, at the time and place named in said summons.;
"So help you God."

Adjournment And in case a snmmons shall be issued to such freeholders to
until report is assess value or damages in the manner in this section pro-
made. vided, it shall be lawful for such Justices to adjourn the hear-

ing of such information and complaint from time to time, until'

such freeholders shall make their return in the manner herein
mentioned;
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meniioned; Provided firstly, that nothing in this Act contained First Proviso.

shall prevent such Justices from adjourning the hearing of such

information and complaint from time to time, whenever they
shall see cause for doing so, stating in the hearing of the

parties the time when and the place where the hearing of the

case will be resumed'; And provided secondly, that' if such Second Pro-

freeholders cannot al agree upon the value of such bridge or Viso.

bridges at the time vhen so destroyed or removed, or upon the

amount of damage done thereto, each of them may make a

separate retur 'in rmanner aforesaid, and such 3ustices shall

thereupon, and after heàring such vitnesses as may be brought
before thern the part of the complainant or cormplaimants

and on the part of the defendant or defendants, proceed to

decide and adjudge the matter, and shall convict or make an

order upon the defendant or diendants, or dismiss such infor-

mation and complaint, as to them shall seem proper; And Third Proviso.

provided thirdly, that the failure of such freeholders or any of
them to make such return vithin the time limited therefor in

such summons, shall not prevent such Justices from deciding
and adjudging the matter of such information and complaint
in manner aforesaid, upon the evidence which may be ad-

duced ; And provided fourthly, that each freeholder who may Fourth Pro-

be summoned under this Act to assess value or damages, and •à

who shall make a return as herein provided, shall receive and

be paid the sum of one dollar for each day he may be engaged
under such summons, and the further suin of fifty cents each

for drawing up, signing and delivering snch return, the same

to be and form part of.'the costs of the suit ; And provided FifthProviso.

fifthly, that each freeholder who shall be summoned as afore-

said, and who shall refuse or neglect to obey such summons,
or to make such return within the time himited ,there-

for in such sumrnons, shall be liable to a penalty of not less

than one dollar, nor more than twenty dollars, which penalty
shall and may be levied and collected by warrant of distress

against any sale of the goods and chattels of the person or

persons so offending, to be issued summarily by the Justices

who issued such summons, upon their own knowledge of the

default and without other information or trial.

.5. AIl and every penalty and penalties imposed under How ptnalties

authority of this Act, and all costs attending proceedings had shallbelevied
in virtue hereof, shall be 'levied and collected by distress and and collected.

sale, in the discretion of the Justices making the conviction

and adjudging such penalty or penalties, of such vessel, boat,

scow, or other craft or raft; as may have been attached and

detained in manner hereinbefore provided, or by distress and

sale of any goods and chattels belonging to the party or parties

convicted, in the manner pointed ont for the levying and collect-

ing of a pecuniary penalty or compensation to be paid, in and by
the Act of Parliament ofthis Province, passed in the sixteenth

year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act tofacilitate

the performance of the duties of .Tustices of the Peace, out of
Sessions
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Sessions, in Upper Canada, with respect to sunnary convictions
and orders, and in default of sufficient di5tress being found to
satisfy such penalty or penalties and costs, or if any part

committaiin thereof shall not be satisfied, it shall be lawful for the Justices
case of non- .
casomor non- making the conviction or adjudging such pecuniary penalty or

compensation to be paid, or any two of them, to commit the

person or persons convicied of the offence, or against whom
such penalty or compensation to bc paid shall be adjudged, to
the cominon gaol of cither of the said Counties of Lincoln or
Welland, for any period not exceeding thirty days.

Application of 6. All pecuniary penalties or compensation to be paid,
pecuniary Pc- which shall be recovered under authority of this Act, shall, in
naIties, case the bridge or bridges in respect of which the same shal

be recovered, be situate wholly within the County of Welland,
be immediately paid over by the Justice or Justices recovering
the same, to the Treasurer of the said Countiy of Welland ;
and in case such bridge or bridges are situated partly within
the County of Welland and partly within the County of Lincoln,
then the one half thereof shall be paid over as aforesaid, to the
said Treasurer of the County of Welland, and the other half
thereof to the Treasurer of the said County of Lincoln, and
shall form part of the gencral funds of the said Counties respect-
ively.

Costs to de- 7. If it shall appear to any such Justices, upon the trial of
fendant in any such information and complaint, that the same bas been
case of Mli- made from malicious motives, it shall be lawful for sUch Jus-
clous com-
plaint. tices to award to the defendant or defendants full costs, and to

levy and collect such costs from the complainant or complain-
ants, by distress and sale of his and their goods and chattels,
and in default of finding sufficient distress to satisfy the same,
the said Justices shall and may commit the complainant or

complainants to the common gaol of either of the said Counties
of Lincoln or Welland, for any period not exceeding thirty
days, unless such costs and the costs of such distress be sooner

Abatement if paid ; and further, if it shall appear on any such trial, to the
the damage satisfaction of such Justices, that the damage done to sucI
was inevita
ble. bridge or bridges arose from inevitable cause or causes which

the defendant or defendants could not control, then it shall be'
lawful for such Justices to take the circumstances thereof into
consideration in making their conviction or order, and to
abate such sum from the actual damage done, as to

Release ofves- them shall seem just and equitable ; And in cases where any
sel, &c, de- such vessel, boat, scow or other craft or raft, shall have been
tained. attached and detained as hereinbefore provided, if it shall ap-

pear to such Justices at any time during the proceedings, or at
the close thereof, that there is no longer occasion to keep such
vessel, boat, scow or other craft or raft in custody, it shall be
lawful for such Justices, by an order under their hands directed
to the Constable or other person in charge of the same, to
release such vessel, boat, scow, or other craft or raft.

S.
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S. The forms for summons, warrant, warrant of distress, Forms under

warrant of commitment, summons to witness, conviction, order 16 V. C. 178,

of dismissal, and all other forms in the Schedule to the said

hereinbefore in part recited Ac, may be used in proceedings
under this Act, and the provisions of the said Act in respect of

costs and all other provisions of the said Act, with regard to

roceedings to be had thereunder generally, shall be held and

construed to apply to this Act, except in so far as the same

may be inconsistent with this Act.

9. In case of appeal against any conviction under this Act, As to appeais

the appeal shall lie toithe General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, tions under

holden in and for either of the said Counties of Lincoln and thiîs Act.

Welland.

10. This Act shall be a Public Act, and shall take effect im- Public Act,

mediately upon the passing thereof.

SCHEDULE A.

County of To A. B., of , in the

TO WIT County of , Constable.

Whereas information and complaint have this day been

made upon oath before me, one of Her Majesty's Justices of

the Peace in and for the Counly of for ihat

(Here state briefly t/le nature of the offence and the name or

other description of theperson or persons complained against;
also the nane of the vessel, boat, scow, or other craft, or the

kind of raft, as "a raft of hewed pine" or " oak timber, or

"of saw iogs," or of both, as the case nay be, which it may be

alleged in such information and complaint, has caused the

damage).

These are therefore to command you to attach, seize, take

and safely keep the said (vessel, boat, scow, or other craft or

raft) until the matter of such information and conmplaint shall

be heard and adjudged, or until you shall be otherwise or

further directed in relation thereto; and to return this Warrant,
with what you shall have done in the premises, to me, or to

the Justices who shall hear the matter of the said information

and complaint forthwith: and herein fail not.

Witness, my hand and seal, at , in the County

of ,this day of ,18

C. D. [r. s.]

Justice of the Peace.

SCHEDULE
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SCHEDULE B.

County of To . B., C. D., and E. F., of the
Township of in the

TO IT County of Freeholders.

Whereas information and complaint have been made, upoi
oath, before G. H., one of Her Majesty's Justices ofthe Peace
in and for the County of for that (the bridge
over the Welland River generally called "Beckett's Bridge,
or as the case nay be, or the approaches theréto, hath been des-
troyed removed, broken, cut, altered or damaged by I J and
others, with a vessel, boat, scow, or other craft or raft, or other-

wise, as the case may be.)

These are therefore to require you, and each of you, forthwith
to go upon said bridge or upon the site thereof, and to estimate
impartially, according to the best of your jiudgrnent, (the value
thereof when so destroyed or removed, or the damage done to
the said bridge as the case may be) and a truc return make
thereof to us in writing under your hands, at

in the Township of on the
day of ,18 , at the hour of of the
clock in the noon, or to such Justices as shall be then
and there assembled to hear the matter of such information
and complaint; yon'and each of you being first duly sworn, or
affirnied, in he manner provided in and by the Actof the Par-
liament of this Province, intituled, (here give the tille of this
Act) and herein fail not, under the penalty imposed for de
fault thereof, in and by the said hereinbefore in part recited
Act.

Witness, our hands and seals, at in the County
of , this day of A. D. 18

K. L.[s

M. N., [.

Justices of the Peace.

C AP. LXXXI X

An Act relating to the Northern Railway Company
of Canada.

[Assented to 41h, May, 1859.]

Preamble. HEREAS it is expedient to make the pro isions herein-
Ir yafter contained with respect to the Northern Railway of,

Canada: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada,
enacts as follows:

1.
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I. Upon and after the passing of this Act, and by the Northern

ration thereof, the,Northern Railway of Canada, with all 1 ilwft7 of'

he apartenaces and appliances thereof, whether consisting ea in the
of rea or 'personal 'prperty, its Rolling' Stock and Plant, Crown for cer-

and al the corporate rights and privilèges of, the Northern tain pu.poses

Railway Company of Canada, shall be and are hereby trans-

ferred to and vested in the Crown for the following purposes:

1. The Governor in Council may cause the said 'Railway, overno in

Rolling Stock and Plant to be put in working order and re- n maycftuSe I it Rail-

pair -- and' may raise a sum for that purpose not exceeding sixty w t e put

thousand dollars, by the issue of Provincial Debentures or into 1epar at

otherwise- and the sum expendcd for that purpose up to the cot not ge-

time of the salé hereinafter ment ioned, shal be added to the 1Go,ooo,
claim of the Province on the said Company and Railway, and

be a first charge upon the proceeds of such sale;

2. The Governor in Council may cause the Railway to be nR5lway may

worked, either by the intervention of the said Company or by be worked,

any other persons or parties ; but the surplus of the receipts,

after the payment of all expenses of workimgi and keeping the

Railway, Stock and Plant in order, and the deduction of six

per cent. per annum, on the total amount of the claim of the

,Province, shall from' time to time be paid over to' the Com-

pany';

3. The said Railway, Appurtenances, Appliances, Stock, Ralway may,

Plant, rights and privileges, may, on the first day of August be oid on or

next after the passing of this Act, or an 'any day afterwards, be Augst, is59;

sold by Public Auction, in the City of Toronto, after such

notice as the Governor in Council' may direct ; and the pro-

ceeds of such sale shall be distributed among the Creditors of

the Conpany, including the Province, in the order of the

priority of their respective dlaims, those of equal rank as to

piority being paid pro rata, if there be not enough to pay them

in fuil ;

4 The Governor in Council may cause the said Railway Railway may

and its Appurtenances and Appliances, Stock, Plant, rights and be bought by

privileges ta be purchased for the Province at such sale for e Province,

any sum not exceeding the amount of the Provincial claim.

2. The Governor in Council may treat and agree with the Governor in

Company or its Bondholders, or bath, for the transfer of the Courcil My

said Railway and Appurtenances, stock, plant,nghts andprivi anrer or

leges to the Company or ta the Bondholders, or ta bath, and for Railway to

permitting the parties to whom such transfer shall be made ta the Compay,

raise, by preferential Bonds or otherwise, additional capital; new capital to

not exceeding two hundred'and'fifty thousand pounds sterling, be rae.

to be applied first, in the repair and improvement of the said

Railway and Stock, and r the payment of the debts and

obligations of the Company'; Provided always, that the sum Proviso.
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'Order in Cotin-
cil for trans-
fer to be bind-
ing on al
parties.

Northern Railzay Co. of Canada

to be advanced for the repair of the Railway and Stock shall

be first repaid to the Province out of the said moncys:

2. If such agrecment be made, the Railway and Stock and

the rights and privileges of the Company shahl be transferred n

pursuance of such agrccment, by Order n Council, to such

parties and subject to such conditions and directions as may be

agreed upon; and the terms and conditions and directions n

such order in Coundil expressed, shall be binding upon all

persons having any interest in, the present capital of the Com-

pany, whether as Stockholders, Bondholders or otherwise, or
in wvhat manner soever sucli interest may be secured;

Effect ofsuch 3. Any sucli Order in Council shall vest the property and
order. rights therein mentioned in the parties therein mentioned, sub-

ject to such conditions and directions as aforesaid, as fully to
all intents and purposes, as if such transfer were made by, and
such conditions and directions were contained in an Act of

the Provincial Parliament ; and the parties to whom the transfer

shall be made shall thereby become and be held to be the

Northern Railway Company of Canada;

Priority of 4. The Governor in Council may, by any such order, grant a

lien and divi- priority of lien or of dividends on the Railway and Stock, for the
dends may be
rante be said additional capital, and such portion of the present capital and

aovernor in the interest thereon secured by Bonds or Debentures of the Com-
Couneil, for pany, as may be found expedient; and the Bondholders of the

new capital. Company, in case the additional capital be raised by Bonds, may.

Subscribers vote, either in person or by proxy, at meetings of the Company,
may vote. and shall have respectively the same number of votes as they

would have if instead of Bonds they held an equal amount of

Stock;

Order in, Coun- 5. The Order in Council hereinbefore mentioned may pre-
cil may pro- scribe the times and place for the general and special meetings
vide for cer- of the Company, and the number, qualification and rotation of

incidenta1e to Directors to be thereafter elected,---and may authorize a certain
the Railway; number of such Directors to be resident in England,--and may

s Mau- provide for the establishment of registers of bonds,--and may
agement. authorize the Company to -lease the said Railway to or to enter

into arrangements for the working of the same with any other

Company or persons,--and generally may make such rules
and regulations for the management of the said Company and

for carrying out and giving effect to the agreement upon whicih
such Order is founded as may be deemed expedient; and ail:
such rules and regilations shal have the same effet as if they

were contained in an Act of the Provincial Parliament, notwith-
standing any thing in the former Acts incorporating or relating
Io the said Company, any provision in which inconsistent with
such rules and regulations is hereby repealed.

3. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.
C A P -

t. 22 VIcT.
Cap. 89.

Public Act.
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CAP. XC.

An Act to consolidate and amend the several Acts

relating to the Niagara and Detroit Rivers Railway

Cornpany, both before and since the amalgamation
of the Companies forming that Company.

(Assented Io 4th Mty, 1859.]

HE REAS ihe. Niagara and Detroit Rivers Railway Preamble.

Company have prayed that the several Acts relating to
the incorporation of tel said Company should be amended and

consolidated, and it is reasonable to grant the.prayer of said

Cornpany : Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice

and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Cana-

da, enacts as follows

1. That the several Acts of the Parliament of this Prod Chartersof

vince, hereinafter mentioned, that is to say : An Act passed the Woodstock:

in the tentli and eleventh years of the Reign of Her Majesty, rie Railway,

Queen Victoria, intituled, An Act to incorporate the Wood- 0'd larbour

stock and Lake Erie Railwaty and Harbour Company ;- cràpany,-

also, n Act passed in the sixteenth year of the Reign of Fier and of the

said ajesty, init•led, An Act to anend and extend the Amherst-

Charter of the Woodstock and Lake Erie Raway ad Hr-burh and St.

bour Company ;-also, an Act passed inthe eiglteenth oaY Cômpanye.

year of the Reign of Her said Majesty, intituled An Act is V. c. 12,-

o amend the Charter of the Woodstock and Lake Ee Rail-

way and Jarbour Company ;-also, an Act passed in the the e 16

last mentioned year of the Reign of Fier said Majesty, intiled, V.c.239,19,92,V-C

An Act to incorporate the Amherstburgh and St. Thomas «

Raitway Cbmparty;-also, an Act, passed in the nincteenth 74,-1 9, 2
Railway Compan ,n , . iuleèd An Act Io V. c.1,-

year of the Reign of Her said Majcsty, nti ,
amend the Act of incorporation of the Woodstock and Lake and ghe At

Erie Railway and Harbour Conzpany ;--also, an Act passed intion22V.c.

the last mnntiôned year of the Reign of er sai Majesty, 1S, andthe

tituled An Act to amend and extend the Charter of the Ani- mentioen,

herstburgh and St. Thtomas Railway Company ;--also, an Act repealed.

passed in the twenty-second year of the Reign of Her said Ma-

jsty intituled An Act toà anend the Charters of the amalga-
viatcd Company Ieretofore intituled" The Great South Western

Railway Company," and to change its name to t/l "ciagara
and Detroit Rivers Railway Company , and the Sehedule
thereto anncxed, be and the sane are hre by repcaled.

2. George Macbeth, M. P. P., the Honorable Michael Ha- Certain per-
mito George M. 

soe M'ro
Milton Foley, M. P. P., Honorable David Christie, M. L. C. rated.

Walker Powell, M. P. P., Sheriff Colin Munro, Andrew

Thompson Esq., John H. Cornell, Esq., John G. Kolfage,

Esq., John McKay, Esq., John Smith, Esq., Thomas Rae,

Esq., and Dr. Otis F. Presbrey, and such other persons as

are or shall become Shareholders in the said Company,
under the provisions of this Act, shall be a body poitic pand

corporate
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corporate in law and in fact, under the name of "The Nia-

nae and gara and Detroit Rivers Railway Company," and by that name

powers. they and their successors shall and nay have continued succes-

sion, and by such name shall be capable of contracting. and

being contracted wvith, of suing andbeing sùed, of pleading and

being impleaded, answeri ng and being answered unto in all courts

and places whatsoe ver, in ail manner of actions, suits,complamts,

coMmon sea1. matters and concerns vhatsoever ; and they and their succes-

sors May and shall have a common seal, and may.change and

alter the same at their will and pleasure, and by the same nane

Holding Pro- of " The Niagara and Detroit Rivers Railwvay Company". they

perty. and their successors shall also be by law capable of

receiving, purchasing, having and holding to themn and their

successors any estate, real, personal or mixed, to and for the

use of the said Company, and of letting, conveying and other-

wise departing therewith, for the benefit and on account of the

said Conpany from tirne to time as they shall deem ne-

cessary and expedient.

Lie of1uai1- 3. The said Company are hereby authorized to construct

waYdescribed. a Railway with a single or double track from some point on

the Niagara River, at or near the Town of Clifton, passing
on such roule as may be selected through the Towns

of Simcoe and St. Thomas, to some point on the Detroit

River, at or near the Town of Windsor or the Town of

Sandwich, also to construet a Railway from such point on the

aforesaid line of Railway as may be found most eligible, Io the

Branch Line. Niagara River, at or near Fort Erie ; and also a Railway from

some other point on. the said first mentioned line of Railwa.y
to conneet the same with Anherstburgh, on the said Detroit

Proviso: River; Provided always, that so soon as the net revenues de-

Woodstoc rived from the aforcsaid Railways shaHl amount to eight per

LneLke ie centum on the capital then expended the said Conpany shal

made, vhen, construct, equip, maintain and work the Une of Railway here-

&C. tofore known as the Woodstock and Lake Eie Railway.

Directors for 4. The persons named above being the Board of Directors

the current of the Niagara and Detroit Rivers Railway Company, in office

-ust before and at the time of the pasing of this'Aet, that is to

say, George Macbeth, M.-P. P., Honorable Michael -lHamilton

Foley, M. P. P., Honorable David Christie, M. L. C., Walker

Powell, M. P. P., Sheriff Colin Munro, Andrew Thompson,

Esq., John H. Cornell, Esq., John G. Kolfage, Esq.. John

McKay, Esq., John Smith, Esq., Thomas Rac, Esq., and

Dr. Otis F. Presbrey, shall, until the next annual election of

Directors of the Company, as hereinafier providcd for, be the

Directors of the Company incorporated under ihis Act, and until

such election takes place, shall have, exercise and enjoy all the

powers and rights they could or would enjoy if elected under

this Act,and shallhave ail the powers by this Act conferrcd onthe

PreBidOfltftd DirectorS so to be elected ; and also1beitl President chosen he.re-
other D1tcUi. tofore by the above named Board, the Vice Piesident and other

7 c.,ectivc
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elective officers of said Company, shall hold their respective

offices until their successors are chosen, as pointed out in the

provisions of this Act.

.5. The capital stock of the said Company shall be ten capital

millions of dollars, and shall be divided into ,shares of one $1O,000,0.

hundred dollars each, and at least two millions of dollars of

the stock shall have been actually and bond fide subscribed,

and ten per cent paid thereon into some of the Chartered Banks Part to be

of this province, to the credit of the Coinpany, within one year paid in.ono

after the passing of this Act ; but the stock already subscribed year.

in any of the Companies referred to in the first section hereof, Proviso s to
inanyoStock already

on which ten per cent has been bondfde paid, and the, ten per ubscribed
cent actually paid theréon shal be reckoned and inluded and partly

such subscription and payment, and ail such stock subscribed paid

or alleged to have been subscribed before the passing of this

Act on which ten per cent shall not have been actually and

bonáfide paid into one of the Banks aforesaid, shall be and his

hereby declared to be illegal and void and to forn no part of

the stock hereby authorized.

6. After the passing of this Act, and until the whole Board may

stock of the Company is subscribed for, the said Directors or .pen stook

any future Directors may open the stock book of 'the Company time until he

for further subscriptions for stock in the said Company, or nay whole stock

open other.books for subseription for stock therein, and any per- is subscribed.

son who shall subscribe in the said stock book or any other stock

book or books opened by the above or any future Directors of this

Company for shares, and shall at the time of such subscription Ten per cent.

pay in cash in the hands of the Treasurer or other officer or to be paid on

agent appointed for the purpose of receiving the sane, (in the subscribing.

order of the said Board so directing said book or books to be

opened,) ten per centum upon the amount of the whole number of

s ares lie, she or they shall subscribe for, shal thereupon becorne

a shareholder in the said Company; and any subscription not

accompanied by the payment of such ten per centum, as afore-

said, shall be null and void.

7. And further, it shall and may be lawful for the Di- Board to give

rectors in the order directing the present stock book or other 1otice Ot oPen-

stock books to be opened, as above provided, to order that said i b

book or books be opened in this Province or elsewhere out of

this Province, as they shall think proper, for such subscriptions

for stock, and upon such order being made, and before said

book or books are opened, such order and a notice signed by

the Secretary, stating that in accordance with such order, a

book or books will be opened at the times, places and by the Notice to be

persons so appointed in, said order, shall be published in te gien for four

Canada Gazette and in the papers in which this Act provides yeki

for the publication of notices of special meetings, for four weeks

prior to the day on which said book or Looks shal Le se

opened; and all and cvcry the persons subscribing for
stock
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stock in the above manner and form, and complying with
the provisions of this Act, shall be shareholders in this Comn-
pany.

Amount of S. Each and every call for money on the shares subscribed,
each call. shall be for ten per centum thercon, and not more than ten per

cent shall be made payable within any sixty days.

Aflairs of the 9. Fron and after the clection of Directors vhich shal1 take
Company to place next after the passing of this Act the property, affairs
be managed ýi yrc
by mineDi- and concerns of the Company shall be managed by nine Dire-
rectors. tors to be chosen by the Shareholders on the First Tuesday of

When to be April in cach year, in the manner hereinafter provided, and
elected. notice of such annual Election, and of the time and place of

Notice for holding the same, shall be published four weeks before the day
four weekz. of Election in one newspaper published i the town of Simcoe

and in, one newspaper published in the town of St. Thomas,
and in one or more of the daily papers published in the city of

Ballot. H amilton; and all Elections for Directors shaIl be by ballot,
and the persons vho shall have the greatest number of votes

Ties. at any Election shall be Directors; and if it shall happen that
two or more shall have an equal number of votes, the Share-
holders shall determine thel Election by another or other

Vacancies ballots until a choice is made; and if a vacancy shall at any
how filled. time take place among the Directors, by death, resignation or,

otherwise, such vacancy shall be filled for the remainder of
Proviso: fail- the year by a vote of the majority of the Directors ; provided
ure er election alvays that in case it shall happen that an Election of Direc-
not to dissolve
tho Company. tors shall not be made on any day when pursuant to this Act

i ought to have been made, the said Company shallfnot for
that cause be deerned to be dissolved, but it shall and may be
lawful on any'day thereafter to hold and make an Election
of Directors, in such manner as shall have been regulated by
the By-laws and Resolutions of the said Company.

Aliens may be 10. Aliens as well as British Subjects, and whether resi-
Directors. dent in this Province or elsewhere, may be Shareholders in

the said Company, and all such shareholders shall be entitled,
to vote on their shares equally with British Subjects, and shall
also be eligible to Office as Directors in the said Company;

No Sharehold- But no Shareholder shall be entitled in person or by proxy to
or to vote un-vtea r to
tio vie n- vote at any Election of Directors,,or at anv General or Special

the ten per Meeting of the Shareholders of the said Cornpany, who shall not
cent and all have paid the aforesaid deposit of ten per centum and all calls
cans. due upon his stock at the time of such Election or Meetings.

Directors to
make annual
or semi-anntiu-
al dividends of
profits, and to
submit ae-
countsand
etatements to

11. The Directors shall make annual or semi-annual
dividends of so much of the profits of the said Company,
as to then or a majority of then shall seem advisable, and
once or oftener, as the Directors shall by By-Laws from time
to time determine, in each year an exact and particular state-
ment shall be rendered of the state of their affairs, debts, credits,

profits
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profits and losses; such statement to appear on tie books and stockholders
to be open to the, perusal of any shareholder at his or her reason- and the Le-
able request; vhich said statement or statements attested o gislature.
oath, shall bc annually submitted to the three branches of
the Legislature within fifteen days, aftier the opening of each
Session of the Provincial Parliament ; and also a statement of
the tonnage of goods, freight and number of passengers that
have been conveyed along the said Road.

12. The number of Directors necessary to forrm a quorum for Quorum to be
the transaction of business, may be regulated by the By-laws of regulated by
the Company, 'and until such By-laws shall be passed, a ma- By-aw, &c.
jority of the Directors shall form such quorum.

13. No Shareholder shall be eligible 't be elected a Director Qualification
under this Act unless lie shall be a bonfde Stockholder in the ornirectors.
said Company to the amount of at least one thousand dollars,
and shall have paid up all calls on such stock.

14. Each Shareholder in his owh right shall be entitled to Bach share to
a number of votes equal to the number of shares which he shall give one vote;
have in lis own nane, two weeks prior to the time of voting.

15. Any Director resident beyond the limits of the Pro- Direcfors may
vince may appoint another Director to be his Proxv, and to votebyProxies
vote for him at the Board, but no Director shahl act as Proxy bei.g Diree-
for more than two other Directors. The appointment may be
as follows, or to the like effect:

I app'oint , of , Esquire, one of the Direc- Form.
"tors of The Niagara and Detroit Rivers Railway Company,
"to be my Proxy as a Director of this Company, and as such
"Proxy to vote for me at al meetings of tle Directors of this
"Company, and generally to do all that I could myself do
"as such Director, if personally present at such meeting."

"Dated this day of
" A. D. 18.

"(Signature.) A. B.
" Witness

" C. D.

16. The said Company shall have power to become parties company may
to Promissory Notes and Bills of Exehange for sums not less becomeparties

1D 1 1 _j to Promnissory
than twenty-five pounds, and any such Promissory Note made Notes, &.o
or endorsed, and sueh Bill of Exchange drawn, accepted or
endorsed by the President or Vice-President of the Company,
and countersigned by the Secretary and Treasurer, and under
the authority of a majority of a quorum of the Directors, shall be
binding on the Company ; and every such Promissory Note
or Bill of Exchange made, drawn, accepted or endorsediby the

18 President
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President or Vice-President of the said Company, and coun-
1ersigned by the Secretary and Treasurer as such, shall be pre-
sumed to have been properly made, drawn, accepted, or en-

dorsed, as the case may be, for the Company, until the contrary
be shcwn; and in no case shall it be necessary to have the

seal of the Company affixed to any such Bill of Exchange or

Promissory Note, nor shall the President, Vice-President, or

Secretary and Treasurer of tlc Company so making, drawing,

accepting or endorsing any such Promissory Note or Bill of

Exchange, be thereby subjected individually to any liability

Proviso. whatever; Provided always, that nothing inthis seption shaIl

against Bank- be construed to authorize the said Company to issue any Note
payable to bearer, or any Promissory Note intended to be cir-

culated as money, or as the Notes of a Bank.

Deeds and 17. All Deeds and ConVeyances for lands to be conveyed to
Conveyances the said Company for the purpose of this Act, shall and may as far
to be accord- as the title to the said lands or the circnmstances of the party
ing tb Selle-
dule A. making such Conveyance will admit, be made in the form

given in the Schedule marked " A," to this Act annexed, and all

1Registration Registrars are hereby authorized to enter in their Register
thereof, and books, such Deeds on the production and proof of execution
°°es thereof, without any mernorial, and to minute such entry on

the said Deed, and the said Company are to pay the said Re-

gistrar for so doing, the surn of two shillings and six pence, for

each Deed registered and no more.

Number of Di- IS. The number of Directors of the Company may be in-

rectors may be creased or reduced, from time to time, by Resolutions of the
increased or Shareholders at any general or special general meeting of the
reduced by 

0

Resolution of Company, after due notice for that purpose, and at such meeting
Shareholders. the order of rotation in which such increased or reduced number

shall go out of office, and what number shall be a quorum shall

Proviso- be also determined; Provided that whatever be the whole
Board in number of Directors, one third at least may be English Direc-
London. tors, of whom the Company at any meeting of the said Share-

holders called for that purpose in the usual manner, may form
a Board in London, England, for such purposes as they in the
said By-Law shall provide, or in any subsequent By-Laws may

Proviso: as to from time to time provide ; Provided always that none of the

powers. powers to be so given shall be inconsistent with the provisions of
this Act, but may be the same as the powers given in this Act
to the Board generaly.

Directors may 19. The Directors of the Company may, subject to the rules

open an agen- and regulations, from time to time, of the Board, appoint an
cy in London, agent in the City of London, England, with pover to pay
England, for b
the transfer of dividends, to open and keep books of transfer for the shares of

Shares, &c. the Company, and for the issue of scrip and stock certificates,

and thereupon shares may be transferred fron the Canada
office to the London office, in the names of the transferees, in
the same manner as shares may be transferred in the former

office
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office, and vice versa ; and shares originally taken and sub-
scribed for in Great Britain, may be entered upon the books at
the London office, and scrip certificates be issued for them,
and the agent or other officer shall transmit an accurate list of
all such transfers and scrip certificates so issued to the Secre-
tary or other officer of the Company in this Province, who
shall thereupon make the requisite entries respecting such
transfer and scrip certificates in the Register kept in this Pro-
vince; and thereupon the same shall be binding on the Com-
pany as to all the rights and privileges of shareholders, as
though the scrip certificates had been issued by the Secretary
of the Company in this Province.

20. Whenever any transfer shall be made in England Of Tranfers of
any sharé of stock of the Company, the delivery of the transfer stock made i
duly executed to the Agent of the Company for the time being IEn9d to
in London aforesaid, or to the Secretary of the London Board, tr e a
if formed, shall be sufficient to constitute the transferee a Shareholder.
Shareholder or Stockholder in the Company in respect of the
share or stock so transferred, and such Agent shall transmit an
accurate list of ail such transfer to the Secretary of the Com-
pany in this province, who shal thereupon make the requisite
entries iii the register ; and the Directors may fromtime to Regulations
time make such regulations as they shall think fit for facili- respecting
tating the transfer and registration of shares of stock, as well transfers.
in this Province as elsewhere, and as to the closing of the
register or transfers for the purpose of dividend, as they may
find expedient; and ail such regulations not being inconsistent
with the provisions of this Act, and of the Railway Clauses
Consolidation Act, as altered or modified by this Act, shall be
valid and binding.

21. The Company shall from time to time cause the names company to
of the several parties interested in the stock of the said Com- keep a Stook
pany, and the amount of interest therein of such parties res- Register.
pectively to be entered in a book to be called " The Stock
Register," and the several holders of such Stock shall be
entitled to participate in the dividends and profits of the Com-
pany, according to their respective interest therein, and such
interest shall, in proportion to the amount thereof, confer on
the respective holders, the same privilege of voting, qualifi-
cation and othervise as would have been conferred by shares
of equal amount in the capital of the Company, but so that
none of such privileges, except that of participation in the
dividends and profits, shall be conferred by the holding of any
aliquot part of such amount of stock, unless such aliquot part,
if existing in shares, would have conferred such privileges
respectively.

22. Duplicates of all registers of shares and debentures of Duplicate or
the Company and of the Shareholders thereof, or of the stock Stock Register
register, which shall at any time be kept at the principal office t° ae t m

18* of
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of the Company in this Province (such duplicates being
authenticated by the signature of the Secretary of the Com-

pany) may be iransmitted to and kept by the Agent for the

time being of the Company in London aforesaid, or mn case of

the forrration of a London Board, by the Secretary to such

Board.

Boardmay call 23. Whenever it shall be deemed expedient by the Board

special gene- of Directors that a special general meeting of the shareholders
rai meetig f ietr hta pcagc

of ga- shall b convened, either for the purpose of increasing the ca-

holders. pital, or increasing or reducing the number of Directors, or

forming a London Board, as aforesaid, or for any otheT pur-

pose ; the Directors may convene such meeting by advertise-

ment and circular, in matmer hereinafter mentioned, in which

adveritisement and circular the business to be transacted at

such meeting shall be expressly stated'; and such meeting may
be held at the Ccmpany's chief offices in Canada, or such other
place in this Province as the Directors shall appoint.

Forty days' 24. The notice of special gencral meetings of the Company,
notice thereof for any of the purposes aforcsaid, shal be inserted in the sarne
to be publish-
et be psh- papers as are in this Act prescribed as necessary for convening

papers. ordinary general meetings of the Company, and also,if so

ordered by the Directors calling the sanie, m one or more of
the daily morning newspapers published in London, England,
and a copy of such notice shall also be addressed by post to

each shareholder at his last known or usual address, not less

than forty days before the holding of such meeting.

Shareholders 25. If at any ordinary general meeting of the shareholders it

may hold ordi- shall be resolved that ordinary general meetings of the Com-
nary general shahy beg o heC

meetings half pany shall be held half yearly, such meetings shall thenceforth

yearly. g be held half yearly at such tine and at such place in this Pro-

vince as shall from time to time be appointed by the Directors.

AU Stock on 26. All and overy subscription and subscriptions of stock
which 10 per in the Niagara and Detroit Rivers Railway Company, made
cent. was not before the sixteenth day of November, A. D., one thousand
paid, on 16th ofah November A.n fif, onnnosn
November, eight hundred and fifty-eight, and on which before that date

1858,tobenull ten per centum upon the whole arnount of the shares in the
and void. capital stock so subscribed for vas not paid into the hands of

W. L. Smart, the Secretary of the Company, or into one of the

Chartered Banks of this Province or some one of the Agencies

of such Bank to the credit of the said Company, each and

Bontifide sul- every such Stock subscription was a15d is nuit and void; and

cr iptions on all and every bonî fide subscription and subscriptions of Stock

which 10 per on which such ten per centur was so made mto the hands of
cent. was paid the said Secretary or into any of the said Chartered Banks, or
before that
time to bu the Agencies of such Banks, before the said sixteenth day of
Nalid. November last, whether such subscriptions of Stock were made

in the Woodstock and Lake Erie Railway and Harbour Com-

pany, or in the Amhe~rstburgh and Saint Thomas Railway
Company,
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Company, shall be held and taken to be Stock subscribed in

the, Company created by or under this Act ; Provided always, Proviso as to

and it is liereby enacted and declared that it shall be lawfu.l for Stock sub-

the Board of Directors to accept and take a, Surrender of any the Amherst-
Stock heretofore subscribed for, or alleged to be subscribed 'for, burgh and St.

in the Amherstburgh and Saint Thomas Railway Company, ThomsRail-m

before its amalgamation with the Woodstock and Lake Erie amagamation
Railway and Harbour Company ; and any holder or supposed tthe

holder of such Stock shall be entitled as of ri ght to relinquish' and Lake Erie
such Stock if he shall apply so to do by a notice in vriting to Company.
the Secretary or President ofthe Company hereby incorporated
within thirty days after the passing of this Act; and such Stock

shalf thenceforth be held and taken t be, and to have been

from the beginning part of the lunsubscribed capital of the

Amherstburgh and Saint Thomas Railway 'Company, and of the

unsubscribed capital of the Niagara and' lDetroit Rivers Rail-

ýway Company ; and neither of the said Companies shal have

any claim whatsoever for or in respect of any deposit or pay-
ment by way of deposit made or 'agreed to be made upon or on

account of such Stock so relinquished as aforesaid.

27. The Company incorporated by this Act shall assume Company to

and pay to the Provincial Government the amount of the sums, asu ebts

with all interest and arrears of interest due or to becomie due municipalities
thereon, loaned by the Towns of Woodstock and Simcoe, and to Provineia

the Townships of North and South Norvich, Windham and Government.

Woodhouse, to the late Woodstock and Lake Erie Railway
and Harbour Company.

28. The several clauses of The Railway Clauses Consolida- Certain

tion Act with respect to the first, second, third and fourth clauses eluse of14

thereof, and also the several clauses of the said Act vith respect as modified by

to " interpretation," " incorporation," "powers," "plans and Acts amend-

surveys," "lands and their valuation," " highways and i sainein-

bridges," " fences," " tolls," " general meetings," "Directors, ieti Set.
their election and duties," " shaies and their transfer," " muni-

cipalities," "shareholders," "actions for indemnity and fines

and penalties and their prosecution," "working of the Rail-

way," and "general provisions," and: also the, several Acts

amending the said Act as varied and modified respectively

by the provisions of this Ac, shall be incorporated with

and form part of this Act; Except such provisions of said Rail- Exception.

way Clauses Consolidation Act or of the Acts amendiMng the

same, as apply to rmatters and things for which express pro-
vision is made in this Act.

29. The following shall be the amendments and modi- Intepretatioa

fications of the said clauses of the Railway Clauses Conso- of wor.

lidation Act, so far as it relates to the said Company:

Firstly.-As to " Interpretation" the words " Roadway" or "Roadway

"Railway " in this Act, or any other Act, affectig said or Railway.
Company,
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Company, shall mean the Railway, the station buildings, engine
houses, turn-tables, and all the fixtures and landsof the Company
used and occupied by th.em for Railway purposes;

Secondly.-As to Rivers-the sub-sections ot section nine of
the said Railway Clauses Consolidation Act shall be taken to
mean and apply only to Rivers on which there is, at the time of
the passing of this Act, such important lines of business or trade
that the obstruction of the saine by fixed bridges would have
the effect of breaking up such trade or business, thereby causing
a public injury;

"Map or Thirdly.-The map or plan mentioned in the first sub-section
Plan." of section ten shall be a plan of the surveys, and it shal

only be necessary to deposit, with the respective Clerks of the
Peace of the respective Counties or Union of Counties through
which the said Railways shall pass, the portion of such maps
or plan and such book of reference as shall relate to each such
County or Union of Counties of which such officer is the Clerk
of the Peace, and the maps or plan and book of reference
for such sections of the respective County or Union of Counties
may from time to time be certified and deposited as by the said
sub-section required, in such sections, and the location thus
completed as the said Company shall see fit;

Company Fourthly.---Notwithstanding any thing in the ninthsub-section
maytake lands of the said section ten contained, Ihe said Company may, without
acdentay the consent of the proprielor, take such lands and so much
" Mapor thereof as shall be necessary and requisite for the purposes of
Plan." said Company, whether the same shall be shewn on the origi-

nal map or plan deposited as aforesaid, or not, or in the said
book of reference, or shall exceed the quantity in said sub-sec-
tion mentioned or not; but no such land so taken shall be ap-
plied by said Company to any other than the actual use of the
said Company for the purposes of their Railway;

Corporations, Fifthily.---The first sub-section of section eleven shall be taken
&c., may con- to include and mean all Rectors in possession of Glebe lands,

ea lsyto. Ecclesiastical or other Corporations,Trustees of Church and
School lands, Guardians appointed by law and Guardians
in Soccage, Exceutors whether invested with power over the
Real Estate of their Testator, or not, and Administrators of
persons dying intestate, but at the time of their death seized of
Real Estate, and any Deed by the above mentioned parties
shall vest in the Company the fee-simple of the lands in such
Deed described ; Also, ail the provisions of said section eleven
shall as to arbitrations, compensation, payment into Court, &c.,
apply to the lands taken from such parties as are named
above ;

SRalway." Sixtily.--Tlie vord " Railway," in the second sub-section
of the twelfth section, shall be taken to mean the Iron Rails
of said Railway.

30.
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30. Where stone, gravel orany other mateiials isor are required Company may

for the construation or maintenance of said Railway or any pat el pits,

thereof, the Company may, ,in case hey cannot agree r the

owfner of the lands on whici the same arc situate for the pur-

chase thereof, cause a Provincial Surveyor to make a map and

description of the property so required and they shall serve a copy

thereof with their notice of arbitration, on such owner, and the

said Company may thercupon procced and ascèrain the compen-

sation by arbitration as in cases of acquiring the Roadývay, aut

the notice of arbitration, the award, and the snder of thé roo-

the Ra sd y - nd all the provisions of cthe Railway Clauses Provisions of
Consoida , at v d d odified by this Act, and the naiway
Consolidaction:A et as varid an in ,. thcass n

several Acts amendingthe said Act, as tothe service of said notice, Clauses Con-

arbitration, compensation, deeds, payment of 1noney io Court,o o
the right to sell, the ight to convey andhl partieso from whom obtainin and

lands may be taken, or who may sell, shàlppl 10 ih jeet disposi 0f.

matter of this section and to the obtaining materials as aforesaia,

and such proceedigs may be had7by the said iCoMpaV
either for lie riglit to the fee simple iii the land from which said

material shall be taken, or for the right to take material for any

time they shall think necessary; the notice of arbitrationi

in case arbitration is resorted to, to state the interest re--

quired.

31. Where said gravel, stone or other materials shall be Company may

taken, under the preceding section of this Act, at a distance lay down tea-

from the line of the Railway, the Company may lay down the to t sme.
necessary siding and tracks, over any lands which rnay inter-

vene between the Railway and the lands on which said mate-

rial shall be found, wvhatever the distance may be, and all the

provisions of the Railway Clauses Consolidation Ac and

of this Act,.except such as relate to filing plans and publication

of notice, shall apply and may be used and exercised to obtain

the right of way from the Railway, to the lands on which such

materials are situated; and such right ray be so acquired for

a term ofyearsor permanently as the Cornpany may think proper;
and the powers in this and the preceding section may at all times

be exercised and usedin al) respects after the Railway is con-

structed for the purpose of repairing and maintaining the said

Railway

32. it shall not be lawful .for the said Company to divert Powertb

permanently or change the line f any publie road or highway adivstpubs

until they have made a plan of such deviation, and submitted provlt of

the same to the Government Inspector of Railways for his ap- Government

proval:; a copy of which plan, signed by said Inspector, shal I1fspatorO

be deposited vith the Clerk of the Peace of the County or,
United Counties in which said diversion is situate; and
the said Company, upon obtaining such sanction and filing said

plan, may divert such public road or highway, in the manner

shewn on the said plan; and further, in every case of
making
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making a deviation, as above provided for, the Railway Con-
panly shall have all the powers for acquiring the land necessary
for the location of the new road or highway, and for any ma-
terias necessary to construcit the saie, and shall possess all
the powers given by this Act for lic acquiring of land for

New road to ballast, or materials; and also, the said Company in ail
be as good as sucli cases shall place the new road or highway as near as
the original can be ln the same state of repair as the original road so di-

verted may have been in at the time of such diversion;
and in all such cases, if the Railway Company require it
for their Railway purposes, and in that case only, they shall
have the right to take possession of and use the original high-
way so diverted.

Ailevelcross- 33. And with respect to public road crossings, iii any case
ings to be re- in which the said Company shal permit any level crossing to

pdget out of repair, it shall be lawful for the Warden, Mayor,
order of the Reeve, or the other officer of the Municipality having jurisdie-
Inspector of tion over said road so crossed, to serve a notice upon the said
Bi&lways. Company, in the usual manner requiring c the repairs (specify

ing them) to be made, and if the said Company shall not forth-
with make the same, the said officer of said Municipality may
transmit a copy of the said notice so served, as aforesaid, to
the Inspector of Railways, and thercupon it shall be the duty of
the said Inspector, with all possible despatch, to appoint a day
when he will examine into the said cause of complaint, and
shall by Mail give notice toi the said Warden, Mayor or Reeve
and said Company, of the day he shall so fix, and upon the
day so narned he shall examine the said crossing, and his cer-
tificate, under his hand, shall be final on the subject so in

In defau1t, the dispute between the parties; And also if the said Inspector
Municipality shall determine that any repairs are required, lie shall
may repair c the nature cf such repairs in bis said certificate, and
coverancosts, direct the Company to make the same, and the said Company
&c., in usual shall thereupon with all possible despateh comply with the

requirements of said certificate, and in case of default it shall
be lawful for the Municipality, havingjurisdiction over the Road
so crossed by the Railway, to make the said repairs, and they
may recover all the costs and expenses in so doing, in an ac-
tion against said Company in any Court of competent jurisdic-
tion, as money paid to the said Company's use.

Powers of 34. The Directors of the said Company may appoint such
Board of Di- and so many Agents in this Prévince and in any other part of
nectors o P- Her Majesty's dominions and elsewhere, as to them shall seeni

expedient, and may, by any By-law to le-made for such purpose,
empower and authorize any such Agent or Agents to do and per-
form anyactorthing, ortoexercise anypowers which the Lirec-
tors themselves or any ofthem may lawfully do, perform and exer-
cise. except the power of making By-laws'; and all things
donc by such Agent or Agents, by virtue of the powers in hir
vested by any such By-law, shall be as valid and effectual t

ail
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all intents and purposes as if done by such Directors them-
selves; any thing in any part of this Act to the contrary not-
withstanding

3J. Al the houses, lands tenements, liereditaments, pre- Rea1and per
mises, railways, harbours, including the Port Dover harbour, sonal estate

doeks charniel creeks, wharves, piers, buildings, erections, Oflate W eod-
dvoc-s,hanns, creks ,srvi tockandIuke
works, ways, waters, franchises, easerients, rights, pnileges, rie ailway

powers, goods, chttels, property, assets and effects, vhhtsoever and Harbour

heretofore belongring t the Woodstock and Lake Erie Railway an
and Harbour Company,and the Anherstburgh and St. Tho- hersturgh
mas Railway Company and the Great South Western Railway and St. Tho-

Company and The Niagara and Detroit Rivers Railway Com-
pany, or any of them, and. not heretofore duly ahened or est i he
departed ith by the said Companies respectively, shall be, Company

ep y hereby incor-
and the same and every part thereof is and arc hereby vested pored.

in the Company incorporated under this Act,; and the said Com cona to

pany last aforesaid shall have, possess and enjoy all and every assume at

the matters above enumerated, and all the rights, privileges, ties.
contracts, agreements, acts,. decds, ýlands, tenerents, premises,
property and easementsý afòresaid, and this Company shall
assume and discharge ail the debts engagements oblgations
and liabilities of the above named Companies ; And the said As to Port

Company incorporated by this Act shall have the rights, Dover Har-

powers, privileges and authority, with respect to the Port bour.

Dover Harbour and to the toIls and revenue, and the collec-
tion thereof, and to thel said Harbour formerly vested in the

Port Dovei Harbour Company as fully and effectuaIy as if the

same had been invested in this Company ; Provided always, Provîso.
that all contracts, if any there be, heretoibre entered into with

any party or parties for the construction of the whole or any
part of the dine of Railvay, by tlie said recited Acts 'or by this
Act authorized to be constructed, shall be and are hereby
declared to be cancelled, nulI, void and of no effect

36. The Company may unite or make traffic arrangements Company may

with any other Railvay Company or Companies in this Pro- *unieor make

vince or with the International and any other BridgeCompany, gements with
or may lease the Railay of any other Company, with the other Compa-

necessary conveniences for the purposes of such union, occu- e

pation or traffic arrangements, and the Board of Directors of

such RailWays andthe International and other Bridge Conpany
may agree upon suciunion, lease or traffic arrangementspand
grant facilities for the sane, and incase of disagreement as 0 Teors thereof

the amount of compensation tO be rnade therefor, or as to the may be deter

facilities to be granted under suchtraffic arrangements, umon trat on.
or lease, the same shall be determined by one or more arbitra-
tors appoinîed on application of either Company, upon notice
to the other, by a Judge of one of Her Majesty's Superior Courts
of Upper Canada.

37.

Cap. 90 28
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Company m~y 37. The Brantford and South-Western Railway Company
&a. at at ,shall have powe r, and is authorized, in pursuance of any re-
Brantford and solution to that elfect, adopted at a special general meeting of
South-West- the Shareholders, duly convened for that purpose, to amal-
er* iway gamate, connect or unite with this Company, or to lease or sell

iheir lne of road and appurtenances, or any part thereof, upon
such terms and conditions as may be agreed upon by the
said Companies; which said amalgamation, sale, lease or
agreemeit, the said Brantford and South-Western Railway
Company is hereby fully anthorizcd to effect with this Com-
pany, upon resolutions to be adopted by a majority of their
respective Sharcholders, at a special general meeting to be

Proviso. convened for that purpose; Provided always, that all such
rights, powers, terms and conditions as shall be set oui in
the deed of or agreement for such amalgamation, lease or pur-
chase, shall alone be binding upon the Companies s amal-
gamating, leasing, purchasing or selling, and such amalgama-
tion, purchasing or selling shall not render either Company
liable for any consideration, matter or thing beyond the said

May extend terms and conditions; and the said Company may extend their
road to Grand line of railway to some point on the Grand Trunk Railway, and
Trunk Rail- all the provisions of the Acts incorporating and relating to the

Companies and all the provisions of the Railway Clauses Con-
solidation Act, as also the several Acts amending the said Act
as varied and modified respectively by the provisions of this
Act, and this Act, shall apply as effectually as if sucl exten-
sion or amalgamation had been mentioned and described in
such Acts.

Limitation of 3S. If any action or suit shall be brought against any
actions. person or persons for any matter or thing done in pursuance of

this Act, such action or suit shail be brought within six calen-.
dar months next after such cause of action arose ; and the
defendant or defendants in such action or suit may plead the
general issue only, and give this Act and the special matter in
evidence on the trial.

Powers to 39. The Company shall have full power under this Act, to
construct purchase and hold river frontage, on the River Detroit, and toDocks, and build wharves or docks thereon ; also 1to construct, build, orsteam, ferry
boats on De- purchase and hold, sucli Steam Ferry Boats as they may require
troit River. to enable them to convey passengers and freight across the

River Detroit, or to such point on the American shore of Lake
Erie, as mav be necessary to enable them to connect with
the various Railways running westward, and they shall have
power to dispose of the same, if so inclined, or to charter any.
other Steam Vessel, not beingtheir own property, to perform this
seryice.

Railway to be 40. The said Railway shall be completed within.five years
completed from and after the passing of this Act.five years.

Public Act. 41. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.
S C H EDU L.E
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SCHEDULE A.

Know ail Men by these Presents that 1, A. B., of Form of con-

do hereby, in consideration of , veyance.

being the purchase money paid to me by the Niagara and De-

troit Rivers Railway Company, the receipt whereof 1 do here-

by acknowledge, grant, bargain, sell, cônvey and confirm unto
the said Niagara and Detroit Rivers Railway Company,
their Successors and Assigns, for ever, all that certain tract or

parcel of land, situate, &c., (here describe the land,) the same

having been selected by the said Company for the purpose of

their Road, Harbour, Wharf or Pier, (as the case nzay be).

To have and to hold the said land and premises, together

with the hereditaments and appurtenances thereto belonging,
to the said Niagara and Detroit Rivers Railway Company,
their Successors and Assigns for ever.

Witness my hand and seal, this day of
A. D., 18 .

Signed, sealed and delivered
in presence of

C. D. A. B. (r. s.]

CAP. XCI.

An Act to alter and amend the Act twenty-second
Victoria, chapter eighty, relating to the London and
Port Stanley Railway Company.

[ Assented to 4th May, 1859.]

UTHEREAS by an Act passed in the twenty-second year Preamble.
, of Her Majesty's'reign, chapter eighty, intituled, An Act 22 v. c. s

to vest certain portions of Bathurst Street, in the City ofLondon,
in the London and Port Stanley Railway Company, and tofaci-
litatethe said Company in the disposal of certainof their realestate,
power is granted to the said company, amongst other things, to
sell and dispose of all lots and parcels of lands lying and being
in the City of London and Town of St. Thomas, and fnot then

used or occupied by the said Company for the purposes of

the said Railway, or any other purposes of the said Company,
and doubts have arisen as to whether the said Company have

power under the said Act to sell the said lands and to convey
the same free and discharged from all incumbrances, and it is

expedient to remove the said doubts : Therefore, Her Majesty,

by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. It shall be lawful for the London and Port Stailey Rail- company may
way Coinpany, and the said Company shall have full power seU certam

and
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lands, freed and authority, and they are hereby authorized to sell and dis-
from &U in- pose of all lots and parcels of land the property of the said
cumbrances. Company and situate and lying in the City of London and

Town of Saint Thomas aforesaid, and not now used or occupied
by the said Company for the purposes of their said Railway,
or for any other purposes of the said Company, in such blocks
or parcels, either for cash or upon such terms of payment as
nay be deemed most advantageous, and to grant to the pur-

chaser or purchasers good and sufficient deeds in the law under
their corporate seal, freed and discharged fron all incum-

iow the pro- brances of every description whatever; and the proceeds ofsuch
ceeds shall be sale or sales shall be appropriated first in payment of the
dsposed of' amount due by the said Company to landowners for right-of

way,-and, if any thing shall remain after paying such claims,
then either towards the payment of the privileged debt of the
said Company or to the improvement of the permanent way of
their Railway, as the Directors of the said Company for the
time being may deem most expedient; but no purchaser or
purchasers of the said land shall be bound to sec to the due ap-
plication of the proceed of such sales, any law or usage to the
contrary notwithstanding.

Provision if
the lands are
.sold on credit.

2. In case it shall bc- deemed expedient for the said Com-
pany to sell the said lands or any part thereof upon credit, then
it shall be lawful, and full power and authority are hereby
granted to the said Company, to grant conveyances in manner
aforesaid, and to take back from such purchaser or purchasers
security by way of mortgage upon the said lands for the whole
or such portion of the purchase money as may by the terms of
sale be agreed upon; and it shall also be lawful for the said
Company, if deemed most advisable, to sell the said mort-
gages and appropriate the proceeds thereof to the purposes
hereinbefore mentioned.

Publie Act. 3. This Act shall be deemed a Publie Act.

CAP. XCII.

An Act to amend the Acts relating to the Welland
Railway Company.

[Assented Io 4th Maj, 1859.]

Preamble. A HEREAS an Act was passed in the sixteenth year of
16 V. c. 136. Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Act to incorporat

the Port Dailhousie and Thiorold Railway Company, under
which a Company was incorporated for the purposes therein
mentioned; And whereas by another Act passed in the. ses-
sion held in the nineteenth and twentieth years of Her Ma-

19, 20V.e. 23. jesty's Reign, intituled, An Act to extend the ine of the Port
Dalhousie and Thorold Railway Company, the powersi of,
the Company were extended and enlarged; And whereas

another,
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another Act was passed in the twentieth year of Her Ma-

jesty's Reign intituled An Act to increase the capital stock 20.V. c.141.

of the Port .Dalihousie and Thorold BRailway Comnpany, and
to change the name of the Coancuty, inder which Act the

poweis of the Company have also been. extended and enlarged,
and the name of the Company bas been changed to the "Wel-

land Railway Company :" And Nvhereas it is expedient that

the powers of the Company should be further amended. and

extended, and that further provision should be made for the

appointment of Directors, and the regulation and management

of the affairs of the Company: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and

with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and

Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. In citing this -Act, it shall be sufficient to use the expres- Short Titie.

sion " The Welland Railway Act, 1859," and the expression Interpreta-
the Company"'as herein used shall denote the Welland tion.

Railway Company.

2 The present Directors may continue to act so far as ne- resent Di-

cessary for carrying on the business of the Company, until rectors con-

twenty-one days after the appointment of Directors under h

authority of this Act; and within six mnonths from the passi Special gene

of this Act, the Directors shall, and they are hereby required rai meeting te

to convene a special general meeting of the Shareholders, be caled, for

in the manner hereinafter prescribed for convenmg general considerig

meetings, for the purpoise of fixing the nuriber, rotation, mode tion of the

of appointingi and constitution of the Board of Directors, and Board, &c.

of appointing Directors in lieu of the existing Directors; but

any present Director may bc re-elected.

3. It shall be lawful for the Company, by resolution of any constitution

special general meeting, from time to time, to make any ale- the Board

ration in the numbers, rotation, mode of appointing, constitu may be alter-

tion or composition of the, Board of Directors, and to fix and

assign such remuneration as they may think fit to the Chair-
man Vice-Chairman, or any other of the Directors; provided Number of

that the number of Directors shall i no case be more than nine Directors and

nor less than five ; and provided that the total amount of the expensesof

expenditure of management in England and in Canada shalli te

not exceed eight thousand dollars per annum, one half in each

country, uïtîil a dividend has been declared of eight per cent.

per annum on the share capital of the Company.

4. Whenever it shall be dcemed expedient by the Board of Mode of con-

Directors that a general meeting of shareholders shall be held, vening gen-

the Directors may convene such meeting by advertisement and

circular in manner hereinafler mentioned, in which advertise-

ment and circular the business 1o be transacted at such meet-

ing shall be expressly stated; and such meetings may be held Place of dhoid-

at such places in:Canada, or in England, as the Directors shall Ô.

from time to time appoint, but so long as the greater part of Proviso.
the

Wellaänd'Railway -Act1-t 859.1859.
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the stock or shares of the Company is held by shareholders who
are resident in England, all meetings, wh'ther ordinary or spe-
cial, shall be held in England.

Notice to êi. Notices of general meetings, whether ordinary or special,-Shareholders. shall be given by advertisement,.to be inserted once in a Lon-'
don daily morning paper, and a copy of such notice shall also
be addressed by post to each shareholder at his address on the
Register, not less than forty days before the holding of such.
meeting.

Residence of 6. The Directors may be resident in England or in Canada,Directors. and rnay hold their meetings at such places as they may from
time to time appoint, and may fix the number of Directors, to

Quorum. constitute a quorum, such quorum not being less than three,.
By-]aws. and may make such By-laws for the government and regula-

tion of the affairs of the Company, and for the transfer of shares,
as they may from time to time think necessary or expedient,
the said By-laws being such as the Company may make under
the Acts first cited.

Directors may 7. The Board of Directors may appoint one of théir body toappoint a Di- be a Managing Director, or may appoint a Committee, orrector or Coin- bob Mt
mittee to both, for the purpose of conducting and managing the working
manage the of the Railway and the maintenance and repair thereof, andRailway. the regulation and management of the traffic thereon, and may

delegate to such managing Direcior or Committee, or both,all
necessary powers for managing and working the Railway:Company may nothing in this Act shall prevent the Company from suing and

su, da., m being sued in this Province, and the service of any process at
servie o their head office on the line of the said Railway, shall be suffi-
process. cient in any suit or proceeding by or against the Company in

this Province.

Directors may S. The Directors may vote at meetings of the Board byvote by proxy. proxies, such proxies being themselves Directors; and such
proxies may be in the following form or to the like effect:

Form. I hereby appoint , of , Esquire, one of the,
Directors of the Weiland Railway Company, to be my proxy as
a Director of the said Company, and, as such proxy, to vote
for me at all meetings of the Directors of the said Company,
and generally to do all that I could myself do as such Director,
if personally present at any such meeting.

Dated this day of ,185

(Signed) A. B.

Proviso. But no Director shall hold the proxies of more than three other
Directors.

C ap. 92. 22. ïCT.
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9. The share capital of the Company is hereby declared to Amount and

consist of seven thousand old shares of one hundred dollars nature of'
each_lly called up, (five thousand of which shares have been share capitat
appr iated to shareholders in England, and two thousand tod
sha iolders in Canada,) and three thousand new shares of
lik tmount, on which eighty-five per cent. has been called up,
of ;Vbich new shares one thousand have been appropriated to
shareholders in Canada, and two thousand to shareholders in
England.

10. Whereas the Company have issued Bonds to the extent Amount of
of one hundred thousand pounds sterling (each Bond beina for Bonds issued
one.hundred pounds sterling, andbearing interest at the rate by the com-of six per cent.) for securing which.Bonds a Mortgage of the pany, g*or1 1 Zmortgageý for
Railway has been executed to William Proudfoot, of the City security
of Toronto, Esquire, President of the Bank of Upper Canada, thereon.
John Powell, of the Town of Niagara, in the Province of
Canada, Esquire, Registrar of the County of Lincoln, and
Thomas Lees Helliwell, of the Town of St. Catharines, Cashier
of the Bank of Upper Canada, in St. Catharines, Trustees;
And whereas the said Bonds fall due at the following periods, When they
namely : become due.

On 1st July, 1862.............. £20,000
On 1st July, 1866...............15,000
On 1st July, .1867....... ........ 20,000
On 1st July, 1872.... ........... 20,000
On 1st July, 1877..... ........ 25,000

It is enacted, that if the Company pay off any part of the said company may
sum of one hundred thousand pounds, it shall be lawful for issue new
them again to borrow the amount so paid off by an issue of bondsto-b nisu 0 dcem those ,
new Bonds, at any period of payment the Directors may deter- now outstand-
mine upon, and so from time to time, and every Bond issued i g and with
in lieu of any Bond paid off, shall have the same advantage the same pr-
of security under the before mentioned Mortgage asthe Bond,,
paid off would have had.

11. The Directors may agree with the holders of any shares Shares May
in the Company for the cancellation of all or any part of such be cancelled.
shares, on such terms and conditions as they may think expe-
dient, and may for that purpose employ such funds of the
Company as may be necessary to effect the cancellation, and
they may issue other shares in the place of such cancelled
shares, on such terms and at such discount as they may think
fit.

12. Duplicates of all registers of shares and debentures of Duplicate Be-
the company and of the shareholders thereof, which shall at any gisters oftimebe a th offce o th sharet Wbetime be kept at the office of the Company in England,-such made oneto
duplicates being authenticated by the signature of the secreta- be kept in
ry of the Company if resident in England, and if not so resident England andb one ià Canada,
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for the pur- by an agent or director of the Conipany,-may be trans-
posn fe of mitted to and kept by theI Assistant Secretary or other officer

shares. of the Company in Canada: Whenever any transfer shall be
made in Canada of any share in the Company, the delivegy of
the transfer duly executed to the Assistant Secretary or other
officer of the Company at the office in Canada, shall be suffi-
cient to constitute the transferee a shareholder in respect of the
share so transferred ; and such Assistant Secretary or other
officer shall transmit an accurate list of all such transfers to the
Secretary or other Agent or officer of the Company in England,
vho shall thereupon make the requisite entries in the Register;

and the Directors may from time to time make such regula-
tions as they shall think fit for facilitating the transfer and re-
gistration of the shares in England and in Canada, and as to
the closing of the Register.

Preference di- 13. And whereas many of the shareholders in the said
vidends may Company have paid the full anount, while others have onlypai onlyon
certain excess paid the sum of sixty-five per cent. on their shares, and it has
of payment on been agreed upon that the thirty-five per cent. paid on certai

sshares in excess of others should be preferred : It is therefore
enacted, that it shall bc lawful for ihe Directors to pay prefe-
rence dividends, and in priority of the ordinary dividends of
the Company (not exceeding six per centum per annum) on
lie tlhirty-five per cent. of the shares paid in full, until the full

Bonds to be amount of the share capital shall be called up; but such pre-
first paid. ferred dividends shall be subject and postponed to the payment

of interest on all bonds of the Company.

Mayor of St. 1.4. Whiie the Corporation of the Town of St. Catharines
Catharines to shall continue to hold shares in the said Company to thebe an ex officio
Director. amount of not less than five hundred shares, the Mayor of the

said Corporation shall continue to be ex qfficio one of the Di-
rectors of the Conpany in addition to those authorized to be
choseri under the third section of this Act.

Recital. 15. Whereas eight per cent. interest lias been paid in Eng-
land on the anount of capital paid in upon call, the said pay-

Canoders ment is therefore hereby legalized and made valid, and it isfur-
may receive therenacted, that whenever the receipts of the Company over and'
interest as the above al]. charges for interest on the bonds and other debts
ngs ones shall bc sußfieient, the same rate of eight per cent. shal bebave done. prcni 1'b

paid to the Canadian shareholders who have paid up their calls,
from the date of such payment and for the time the English
shareholders shall have continued to receive that rate.

Company may 16. It shall be liwful for the Company, with the consent oflease their two thirds of the votes of the proprietors voting in person or byRailway to
any other proxy at any general meeting convened with notice of the in-
Company. tended object, to grant, and for any other Railway Company

with the like consent, to accept a lease of the undertaking'for
such term, at such rent, and upon such conditions as may be

agreed
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agreed upon, or vith such consent as aforesaid, to become the
purchasers of or jointly interested in the undertaking of the
Company, and to provide and raise, if necessary, the capital for
such urposes,; It shall be lawful for the Directors of the Com- May enter
panrat any time, from time to time, to make and enter into any into arrange-
agreement or arrangement with any other Company either in othr Copa-
Ihis Province or elsewhere, for the regulation and interchange nies for cer-
of traffic passing to and from the Railways of the said Compa- tain purposes.
nies and for the working of the traffic over the said Railways
respectively, or for either of these objects separately, and for the
division and apportionment of the tolls, rates and charges in res-
pect of such traffic, and generally in relation to the managing
and working of the Railways respectively or any part thereof
and the provision ofworking stock for any term not exceeding
twenty-one years, and to provide for the appointment of a Joint
Committee or Committees for the better carrying into effect
any such agreement or arrangement,with such powers andfunc-
tions as may be considered necessary or expedient,-provided
that such agreement is approved by the votes of two thirds of
the shareholders of the respective Companes present in person
or by proxy at meetings of the respective Companies convened
with notice of the object.

1 7._This Act shall not take effect until the whole of the re- when this
maining bonds agreed to be taken, at the meeting of sharehol- Act Sha1 take
ders in London on twenty-first December, one thousand eight effect.
hundred and fifty-eight, shall have been taken and paid for on
the terms then stipulated.

1 S. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Public Act.

CAP. XCIII.

An Act for the relief of the Port Hope, Lindsay and
Beaverton Railway Company.

[Assented to 4th May, 1859.]

WT H EREAS under the provisions of the Act of the Legis- Preamble.
Y lature of this Provinèe, intituled, An Act to grant addi- 19, 20 v. e.

tional aid to the Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada, 111.
the said the Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada have
assisted the said the Port Hope, indsay-and Beaverton Rail-
way Company to the extent of the sum of thirty thousand
pounds of sterling money of Great Britain, and have received
from the said the Port Hope, Lindsay and Beaverton Railway
Company, bonds of the said Company for the said sum of thirty
thousand pounds, which said bonds form part of an issue of
bonds amounting to the sum of one hundred and twenty-five
thousand pounds of sucb sterling money, secured by a first
mortgage executed by the said Company for, the purpose of
securing payment thereof; And whereas ithe said the Port
Hope, Lindsay and Beaverton Railway Company have applied 

19 to
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to the said ni uth -Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada to
gram theremi -mrther nid and assistance by returning the said
thirryhonsmsnd ponnds of first mortgage bonds, and propose to
exchangoun î efrr bonds for a like sum of thirty thousand
poundst-b o assued under the authority of this Act; And wh*ereas
it is expdrem 1 empdwer the said the Grand Trunk Railway'
Company v C nada to comply vith such application
Therefm::}ll ujnsty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Leisintive Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as
followsv-

Oompany may . Th'a eknî $ope, Iindsay and Beaverton Railway Com-
sn eo pany shFnnnan may issuc bonds to the extentof thirty thousand

£30,0o0 ster- pounds ensrrimg money of Great Britain under the authority
ling, to rank of ths Atd rhiVh said bonds and the interest payable thereon
after the first shalL 1aktia nk ind precedence immediately after the bonds
°no e airendir~ssnu ind secnrcd by the said mortgage, amounting

to one:n hunalrd and twenty-five thousand pounds sterling ;
Proviso. Provid s v that nothing herein contained shall have the

efleer of pocstpaning or invalidating any security heretofore
granted. by ayanne said comrpany, or any judgments now in force
against ihlr2mzn L. hm ilhe same shall be and remain in full force
and. efec« s if this Aci had not been passed.

Grand Trunk 2.TFie terxand Tnnk Railway Company of Canada may
Railway may aceept th bà ,nds ofîlie Port Hope, Lindsay and Beaverton Rail-
sad bonds in way Comp iny first referred to in the preceding section to the
lieu of the extent'of TÀrhmy rhonsand pounds sterling in substitution of the
first mortgage firsf, nirae iBonds -of the said Port Hope, Lindsay and

now holdey BeavertonRx ilwny Company for thirty thousand pounds whichlino r hold;-rI I ll -
lienfor ne the said. Grand Tn Pk Railway Comparv of Canada now
bonds. holds atch said Grnnd Trunk Railway Company of Canada

shalI hao tra th'st chnrge and lien on the Port Hope, Lindsay
and en-eron 3Rilway Company, its properties, and rolling
stock for sreu~ring 1he repayment of the said thirty thousand
1)oun1dnî e ntinum.rwith interest next immediately after the holders
fbr they tim neheing of the first mortgage bonds for one hundred
and twmme honsand pounds sterling referred to in the
said senat<a and aso in the preamble of this Act.

Company may' 3- TIE frPn ]ope, Lindsay and Beaverton Railway Com-
re-issue the pany mah snc the first mortgage bonds for thirty thousand

bnds receed poudn so to be rccived back by them from the Grand
T. I. Com. Ti-unkJ uway Company of Canada, and the same, when re-
pany. issued, shit sil fi rin part of the one hundred and twenty-five

thousand» ~nds sterling, of first mortgage bonds above
referred :o.

A&s to charges 4.aT br-irnh line of Railway constructed by the Munici-
on Branch palitiewo &Por Hope and Peterborough, from Millbrookto
Line from Petermourngha not bc chargced or encumbered by any thing

in
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in this Act contained, beyond what it would have been, had no Milbrook to
such Act been passed. Peterborough.

5., This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Public Act.

CAP. XCIV.

An Act to amend the Acts incorporating the Port
Whitby and Lake Huron Railway Company.

[Assented to 4tit May, 1859.]

W HEREAS by an Act passed in the twentieth year of Preamble.
V Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Act to revive and

amend a certain Act passed in the sixteenth year of Her Majes-
ty's Reign, and intituled, '.An Act to incorporate the Port
Whitby and Lake Huron Railway Com pany,' it is therein
enacted, that before any general meeting of the Shareholders of
the said Company can be convened for the purpose of electing
Directors, it shall be necessary that one hundred thousand
pounds of the Capital Stock of the said Company shal have
been subscribed, and ten per cent. paid thereon.; And whereas
it is desirable to facilitate the carly construction of a part of the
said Railway, and for this purpose and for the more efficient
and satisfactory management of the said Company, that a
Board of Directors thereof should be elected by the several
parties and Municipalities who have subscribed or who may
hereafter subscribe for shares in the Capital Stock of the said
Company, and it is therefore expedient and necessary that the
above recited Act should be amended :Therefore, Her Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly of Cana&l:, enacts as follows:

1. The sixth seclion of the above îrecited Act shall ho and Amount re-
is hereby amended, by striking out the words" One Hundred quired'before
Thousand Pounds," and substituting in lien thereof, the words commencing-
"Seventy Thousand Pounds." duced.

2.This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Public Act.

CAP. XCV.

An Act to anend the Act incorporating the Megantic
Junction Rai1way and Navigation Company.

[Assented to 4th May, 1859.]

W HE REAS in and by the.third section of the Act sixteenth Preamble.-
Victoria, chapter one hundred and four, the->Meganitic

Junction Railway and' Navigation Company is authorized to
construct a Railway from some point on the line of the Quebec

19* and
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and Richmond Railroad, in the vicinity of the River Becancour
to the Townships of Leeds, Halifax, Inverness and New
Ireland, -n The County of 'Megantic, with the powers and privi:-leges and upon the conditions in the said Act mentioned; And
whereas it is necessary for the promotion of the said Railway,,and for the benefit of theinhabitants of the said County and ofthe adjacent Counties, that the said lin of Railway should beextended beyond the said Township of New Ireland: There-
fore, Her Majesty, by and wVith the àdvice and consent of theLegislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts asfollows:

Entension af 1. The said Company are hereby authorized further to ex-authorized. tend the said Railway from the said Township ofNew Ireland tosome point lm the vicirii1y of Lake St. Francis, in the said Coun-
ty, and thence, In the direction of Lake Megantie or across the
River Chaudiere, to any point near to or on the southern boun-dary of the said County of Megantic.

To be made 2. The said extension shall be commenced within threewithin ae. years and finished vithin seven years from the passing of thistainl time.iyasnsjc
Act.

Capital in- 3. The Capital Stock of the said Company shall be increasedcreased. by the sum of two hundred thousand pounds, and the sameproportion thereof shall be paid up as provided in the Act incor-
porating the said Company, before this Act shall take effect.

Act ofincor- 4. All and every the clauses of the said Act sixteenth Vic-poration, &c., toria, chapter one hundred and four, shall apply to this Act andsuch exten. to the extended lne of Railway herein provided for ; and thesion. several clauses of " The Railway Clauses Consolidation Act"
enumerated and embodied in the said Act, and none other,
shall apply to this Act and the said last mentioned Act.

Public Act. 5. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. XCVI.

An Act to incorporate the Carillon and Grenville Rail-
vay Company.

[Assented to 4tt May, 1859.]

Preamble. HEREAS John J. C. Abbott, Isaac Jones GibbJohn!Grant,w J. Auld, The Honorable John Molson, John Ostell, J. S.
Hunter, James H. Springle, William F. Coffin, J. C. Baker
Alexander Cross, Cortlandt Freer, William Molson, Willian
Murray, William Lunn, and Harry Abbott, interested in! the
purchase at Sheriff's sale ofthat part of the Montreal and Bytown
Railway ;yimg between Carillon and Grenville on the OttawaRiver, or desiring to promote the enterprize of completiugand

working
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working that part of the said Railway, have by their petition,
prayed for an Act.of Incorporation, and it is desirable, in order
to facilitate the completion of that part of the said Railway,.and
to afford the public the advantages of keeping the same in ope-
ration, that the prayer of the said petition should be granted,
and a company incorporated with the powers hereinafter speci-
fied : Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and con-
sent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada,
enacts as follows:

1. John J. C. Abbott, and Alexander Cross, Cortlandt Freer, certain per-
Isaac Jones Gibb, John Molson, William Molson, William sons incorpo-
Murray, William - Lunn, Harry Abbott, with all such other per- rated.
sons and corporations as shall become shareholders ii such
company as is hereinafter mentioned, shall be and are hereby
ordained, constituted and declared to be a body corporate and
politic in fact and in, name, - by and under the name and style Corporate.
of the " Carillon and Grenville Railway Company." name.

2. The first, second, third and fourth clauses of the " Rail- Certain clau-
way Clauses Consolidation Act," the second sub-section of the ses of Generat
twenty-second clause, and also the several clauses of the said
Act with respect to " Interprétation," " Incorporation," o
"Powers," ." Lands and their valuation," "Highways and
Bridges," " Fences," "l General: Meetings," " Directors, their
election and duties,'" " Shares and their transfer," " Actions
for Indemnity," " Fines and penalties and their prosecution,"
shall be incorporated with this Act.

3. The said Company and their agents and servants shall company may
have full power under this Act to lay out, complete aund finish make roadfromn Carillon
the present line of railway between Carillon and Grenville so to·Grenville..
as to make it extend ta the Ottawa River or to convenient-
wharves or landing places at each of the said Carillon and
Grenville, at points which they may at any time and times
select as proper for the termini of the said railvay, and theré-
after if they deem it advisable to construct and complete a
double or additional tracks between the aforesaid termini.

4. The said Company shall have power to? m.ake and con- And erect ne-
struct such Bridges as they may require for the purposes of their, cessary brid-

said Railway.

5. It shall and may be lawful fox the said Company to take
and, appropriate for the use of the said Railway, but not to
alienate, the beach of the river and so much of the lands coveréd:
with the waters of any river, streamf, lake or canal, or of their
respective beds, as may be found necessary lor the miaking and
completing or more conveniently using the sarne, and thereon
to erect such wharves, quays, inclined planes, bridges, cranes
and other vorks, as to the Company shall seem meet;; And it
shal not be lawful for the said Company to construct any

wharf,

Maytakewild
lands of the
Crown _ for
Railway pur-
poses.
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wharf, bridge, pier or other work upon the public beach or bedof any navigable river or stream, or upon the lands covered
with the waters thercof, until they shall have submitted theplan of such work to the Governor in Council, nor until thesame shall have been approved by him in Council as aforesaid.

amount of 6. The capital stock of the said Company.for the Railwaycapital stock, shall not exceed the sum of two hundred thousand dollars, toand number of sddôlstshares. be divided into two thousand shares of one hundred dollarseach, which amount shall be raised by the persons and corpo-
Application of rations who may become shareholders in such stock, and thedhe capital. said noney so raised shall be applied in the first place lowardsthe payment and discharge of all fees, expenses and disburse-ments for procuring the passage of this Act, and for making thesurvevs, plans, and estimates connected with the railway,and all the rest and remnainder of such money shall be applied

towards the acquisition in the manner hereinafter directed of.that portion of the said railway which has already been con-structed, and the lands occupied by the sarme, and the buil-dings in connection therewith and also towards the raking,completing, and maintaining the said railway and providing it,with rolhing stock, and other purposes of this Act, and to no otherPive per cent. purpose whatever ; And five per centum shall be payable on theto be Paid On anount of stock at the time of its subscription, but if not thenpaid, it shall be due on demand with interest until and unlêssit may be afterwards differently ordered by the Directors.

Company nay 7. For the purpose of completing the said Railway, andondebentures. rcnbursing the outlay made upon it since the said purchasethereof, the said company shall be and are herehy author'ized toborrow money upon their debentures to an extent.not exceed-ing the sum of one hundred thousand dollars at any rate ofmterest not exceeding eight per centum per annum, and the
Form thereof. said debentures may be in the form contained in the Sche-dule A, annexed to this Act, or in any other convenient formsimilar thereto, and need flot be before Notaries, arid shaIlhave the effect of crcating a mortgage or hypotheque upon
And their re. the said Railway and the lands and property thereof; and.gistration. the registration at full length of a debenture (without the

interest coupons thereto attached) in the said form, in theRegistry Oflice for the County of Argenteuil, which said re-gistration for the purposes of this Act, and of the loan to
Effect of such be made in virtue thereof, shall be held and deemed to beregistration. a special registration of the said Ra.ilvav and of ail thelands and property thiereof in each County oir locality ihroughwhich the Railway may pass or lie, shall perfect the mort-gage and hypotheque created by such debenture as regards

ahl 'parties whatsoevcr, and the debenture, and mortgage,
and hypotheque thereby created shall be to all intents 'andpurposes binding upon the said Company in favor of théholder of the debenture, and have the effect of mortgaging and
charging all the land and property of the said Company without

any
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any more formal or particular description, but the descrip-
tion in the said Schedule A shall be held to comprehend all

the lands and tenements of the said Company, ail larves and

buildings of every nature thereon, and in short all the immo-

veable estate belonging to the said Company, ineluding the

rails and iron thereto ailixed, any law or usage to the contrary

notwithstanding; and such debentures may be made payable
cither in ctrrency or sterling, and eithçr at any place in Canada

or at any place in Great Britain, as the Directors of the said

Company may sec fit ; Provided that at no lime shall the Proviso.

debenture debt of the Company exceed the amount of the

Capital Stock paid up; And provided further, that the Deben- Pro

ture and Share Capital together shal at .no time xceed the

said sum of two hundred thousand dollars.

S. If after the registration in the County Registry Office of a cancellation

debenture of the said Company creating a mortgage or hypo- ofdebentures

theque, such a debenture shal be presented at the Registry
Office wherein, it was registcred with the word" cancelled"

and the signature of tc President, or other duly autlorized

Director of the said Company or of the Secretary and Treasurer

of the said Company, written across its face, the Registrar or

his Deputy, on receiving the fee of one shilling and three pence
in that behalf and on proof of the cancellation by the oath of

one credible witness (which oath the Registrar or his Deputy is

hercby authorized to administer) shall forthwith make an entry
in the margin of the register against the registry of such deben-

ture, to the effect that the sane bas been cancelled, adding to
such entry the date thereof and his signature, and thereupon
the cancelled debenture shall be filed and remain of record in

the said Registry Office.

9. And with respect to thte registration of the Debentures of Manner and

the said Company and the caucellation thereof,--Be it enactdOss of regns-

that the said Company shall, at their own expense, deposit in cancellation of

the said Registry Office wherein such their debentures arc debentures.

hereby required to be registered, blank debentures l the form

of the sehedule annexed to this Act, without its being necessary
to add the coupons thereto, bound together iu a book anci having

the pages thereof numbered and signed by the Secretary of the

Company, and thereupon the Registrar and bis Deputy shall be

bound to receive and retain the same as one of the registry

books of his office, and to register therein the said debentures

of the C'ompany instead of registering them 'n the ordinary

registry books of the7 office, receiving for the registration of

each such debenture, and the certificate of such registra-

tion thereon wriîtten, a fe of one shilling and three pence,
and no more, any ordinance or law to the contrary notwith stand-

ing.

10. Any three of the persons named in this Act shall First generi

have power to open stock books and receive subscriptions of meetig rf
stoc Stockholders.
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stock for the said Company, and receive payrnent on accountof such stock-; and within one month after this Act shall be
passed, a general neeting of the Shareholders shall be heldat the City of Montreal, for the purpose of putting this Actinto effect, vhich meeting shall be called by any three of
the persons named in this Act, ten days' notice thereof being,
given by advertisement in one of the newspapers of. the saidCity of Montreal, ai, which meeting the Shareholders present
havmg paid five per cent. on their stock subscribed, shallsection of cither in person or by proxy choose five Directors in theirst Directors. manner and- qualified as hereinafter mentioned, who toge-ther with the ex o/ficio Directors, as provided by the Railway
Clauses Consolidation Act, and the Acts amending the sameshall hold office until the first annual general meeting forthe election of Directors, and until others are elected in theirstead.

Annual gene- 11. On the second Monday in January in each year, atrai meetings. such place as may bc appointed by a By-law of the said
Company, and in default thereof at such place as may bespecified in the notice th'ereof, a general meeting of theShareholders shall be held for the transaction of businessand the election of Directors, of which meeting two weeks'notice shall be given in one of the newspapers published inElection of the City of Montreai, and thereat there shall be chosen fiveDirectors. Directors from among the Stockholders, having each ten
shares of the capital stock. of the said Company, whichamount of stock shall constitute the qualification of a Direc-tor; and the manner of voting for Directors shall be by ballotVacancies unless otherwise determined by the meeting ; and if a vacancyamong Direc- shall at any time occur among the Directors by death,tors. resignation or renoval from the Province, such vacancy shallbe filled for the remainder of the year by a majority of theDirectors; and three Directors shall form a quorum for thétransaction of business.

Mayors, &c., 12. The stock which may be subscribed for by Muni-to represent pal Corporations shall be represented by the Mayor, Wardenorporations. oReeve, from time to time being of such Municipal Cor-porations subscribing to the said Railway, or by such person,as shall be appointed by resolution of such Municipal Coun-cil respectively.

Scale of votes 13. Each shareholder shall be entitled to a number of votesequal to the number of shares which he oÉ they shall have heldmn his or their name, at least three weeks previous to the timeProviso: canls of voting ; Provided always, that no party or parties shall bemust have entitled to vote at the meetings of shareholders, who shall notbeen paid. have paid up all the calls due upon his, her or their stock, or.
the stock upon which such party caims to vote.

14
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14. It shall and may be lawful for the Directors at any time Directors may

to call upon the shareholders for such instalments upon each cali in istai-
share which they or any of them may hold in the capital stock ments.
ofthe' said Company, in such proportions as they may see' fit, so
as no instalment shall exceed ten per centum on the amount of
each share, giving at least one month's notice for each call in
such manner as they shall appoint.

15. It shall and may be lawful for the President andiDirectors Tols, how to
of the said Company, from time to time, to fix and regulate the be fxed.
tolls and charges to be received for the transmission of property
and persons on the said' Railway, subject to the approval of the
Governor in Council.

16. In 'case of neglect or refusai to pay the toll or freight Collection or
due to the said Company on any goods, they shall have the tolsonfreight
power to detain the sarme until payment of such freight be by seizureand
made, and in the meantime such goods shall be at the risk of the l
owner, as provided in the said "Railway Clauses Con soli-
dation Act," and if such goods be of a perishable nature, the
said Company shall have the right to sell the same forthwith
on the certificate of two competent persons e'stablishing the
fact of their being so perishable ; and if such goods be not of a
perishable nature,' and shal remain unclaimed for a period of
twelve months, it shallbe lawful for the said Company after giving
one month's notice in two newspapers published at or nearest
the locality where such goods may be, to dispose of the same
by public auction, and to hand over to the owner the produce
of such sale, if he shall claim the same, after deduction of the
said tols, freight, and of the expenses incidental to any such sale.

17. The said Còmpany shall have power to become parties Company may
to promissory notes and bills of exchange for sums not less becomeparties
than twenty-five pounds ; and any such promissory note made terotes
or endorsed, and any such bill of exchange drawn, accepted or
endorsed by the President of the Company or Vice-President,
and countersigned by the Se.cretary and Treasurer, and under
the authority of a majority of a quorum of the Directors, shall
be binding upon the said Company, and every'such promissory
note so made, drawn, accepted or endorsed by, the President or
Vice-President of the saidl Company, and countersignedby the
Secretary and Treasurer as such after the passing of this Act,
shall be presumed to have been properly made, drawn and ac-
cepted, as the case may be, for the Company, until the con-
trary be shewn, and in no case shall it be necessary to have the
seal of the Company affixed to an y such bill of exchange or
promissory note, nor shall the President,,Viee-President or
Secretary and Treasurer of the Company so making,,drawing,
accepting or endorsing any such promissory note or bill of ex-
change, be thereby subjected individually to any liability what-
ever; Provided always, that nothing in this section shail be Proviso:
construed to authorize the said Company to issue any note :ainStnBak-

payable ng.
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payable to bearer, or any promissory note intended to be cir-
culated as money or as the notes of a Bank.

May make 18. The said Company may agree with any proprietor and
agreementsre- proprictors of land over whose property the said Railway may
&caon, te go, as to the making and k eeping up of the fences separating
Line. the said Railway from such lands, and as to the making and

keeping up of any gates, bridges, culverts, crossings or cattle
guard s, and as to the consequences of the neglect of keeping the
same, or any of them in repair, and such agreement, being
registered in the Registry Office for the County wherein the
land is situate, shall be binding as well on the then proprietors
of such l'and as on their successors, according to the tenor and

Proviso: as to purport of such agreemetit; Provided always, that nothing in
prescription. this section shall be considered as preventing the laws of pre-

scription from applying to these transactions according to the
usual course of the law in Lower Canada.

Act not to af- 19. Nothing in this Act shall affect the rights of the Crown,
feet rights of nor of any Municipahity or person who may have any claim
e.aiar- aainst the Montreal and Bytown Railway Company or the

sbareholders thereof ; nor shall the rights of any party having
claims on the real estate whercon the railway is constructed be in
any way prejudiced; nor shall the rights of or recourse against
the parties interested in the said Sherifls sale be affected by this
Act.

Priceatwhich 20. Either at the first meeting of the shareholders, to be
Railway, &c., called in the manner above directed, or at any special meeting
is to be as-
sumed and of shareholders, those of the shareholders having no share or
urchased by interest in the aforesaid purchase of the said Railway, lands and

mpany to appurtenances, shall, by a separate resolution, name an arbitra-

byarbitration. tor, and the said purchasers of the said Railway, lands and
appurtenances shall name another arbitrator to determine the
price at which the said Railway, lands and appurtenances
shall be taken and assumed by the Company hereby formed,
and the said arbitrators shall have the power in case of disagree-
ment to name a third, which said arbitrators or a majority of
them, in case of the nomination of a third, shall determine
the said price and the terms of payment and other such matters
in connexion therewith as the parties may agrce to submit to
them, and in the case of a failure of an award by reason
of any one or more of the arbitrators failing or refusing to
act, or from any other cause, the nominations may be repeated
from time to time, until an award is had, and such award
shall be final and conclusive, and obligatory upon the parties
to the same extent as if they had made a voluntary-deed to the
same purport and extent, with full power and authority to do
so, and on the same being registered in the Registry Office for
the County of Argenteuil, or on the registration of any volun-
tary deed made in conformity therewith, or with such modifi-
cations and additions as the parties may agree to, the said

Railway,
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Railway, lands and appurtenances shall be vested in and be-
come the absolute property of the Company hereby formed,
subject to ihe conditions imposed'by such award and voluntary
agreement, if any, and especially subject by privilege of bailleur
de fonds to the payment of the price and other conditions im-
posed by the said award and voluntary agreementin preference
to all others,save the obligations which may have been pre-
viously imposed thereon by the persons so intcrested in the.
said purchase ; and nothing herein contained shall prevent the voluntary
said parties from making a voluntary agreement for such ac- agreement
quisition without an award of arbitrators, which voluntary may be made.

agreement, if so made, shall be binding according to its tenor
and purport, and shall be subject to registration in the Registry
Office for the County of Argenteuil.

21. Nothing in this Act shall be construed to grant to the ,lt not to
party or parties interested in the Sheriff's sale mentioned in give certain
the Preamble of this Act, any further or better title than they parties any
now have to the property sold by the same ; and the rights of notter rgeht
any party interested as a creditor of the Montreal and Bytown before, &o.
Railway Company, or as a shareholder in the said Company,
who may have commenced or may within two years commence
proceedings to set aside the said Sale or to enforce any claim,
right or title to or on the property so sold, are hereby specially
reserved.

22. If at any time within three years after the passing of Montreat and
this Act the enterprise of the Montreal ard Bytown Railway By-townnBail-
Company, as incorporated under the statute sixteenth Victoria, way Com y
chapter one hundred and three, and the Acts amending the same, ment may
or any bondholder or creditor thereof, or.any other enterprise to purchase road
be hereafter incorporated by the Legislature, having in view within three
the uniting of the Cities of Montreal and Ottava by Railway tain condi-
communication, bc resumed, then such Montreal and Bytown tions.
Railway or such bondholder or creditor thereof, or such other
enterprise, shall have the power to take and acquire the whole
of the Railway, rolling stock, land, buildings and appurtenances
of the said Company incorporated under the present Act on
repayment to the said Company of'their outlay in, about and
respecting the acquisition of the same, and in and about the
completion and improvement thereof, together with legal interest
thereon from the time of such outlay, and also together with
twelve and a half per centum upon such outlay, deduction
being first made on the net profits-: and in case of dispute as to
the amount of such outlay it shall be determined by an arbitra-
tion to he conducted as hereinbefore provided.

23. The Interpretation Act shall apply to this Act, and this Public Act.
Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

S'HEDULE
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SCHEDULE A.

Carillon and Grenville Railway Company, Number
Sterling (or Currency.)

This Debenture witnesseth that the Carillon and Grenville
Railway Company, under the authority of the Provincial Statute,
passed in the twenty-second year of Her Majesty's Reign,intituled, An Act to incorporate the Carillon and Grenville Rail-
way Company, have reccived from , of
the sum of Currency (or Sterling,) as a loan, to bear.
interest from the date hereof at the rate of per centum
per annum, payable half yearly, on the day of
and on the day of , which sum of
Sterling (or Currency,) the said Company bind and oblige them-
selves to pay oni the to the said , or to
the bearer hereof, and to pay the interest thereon half-yearly as
aforesaid on the production of the coupons therefor which now
form part of the Debenture ; and, for the due payrment of the
said sum of money and interest, the said Company, under the
power given them by the said statute, do hereby mortgage and
hypothecate the real estate and appurtenances hereinafter des-
cribed, that is to say : all their Railway extending from its
terminus near the steamboat wharf at Carillon, in the Seigniory
of Argenteuil, to its terminus on the steamboat vharf, in the
Township of Grenville, together with all and singular the stations,station houses, turnouts, sidings, and appurtenances, thereto
belonging.

In testimony whercof,
President of' the said Company, hath hereto set and affixed
his signature, and the common seal of the said Company, at

, this day of , one thousand eight hun-
dred and
Countersigned and entered.

President.
Secretary.

C A P. X C V II.

An Act to amend the Act incorporating the North- West-
Transportation, Navigation and Railway Conpany,
and to change the narne of the said Company to the
"North-West Transit Conpan y."

[Assented to 4th May, 1859.]

Preamble. T HEREAS by an Act of the Parliament of this Province,
M~' passed in the twenty-second year of Fer Majesty's

22 V. c. 122. Reign, chapter one hundred and twenty-two, the North-West
Transportation,
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Transportation, Navigation and Railway Company was incor-
parated, for the purposes in the said Act expressed; And whereas
a Company bas been, or is about to be, formed in England,
called or ýto be called " The North-West Transit Company,
Limited," for the purpose of giving greater and more complete
effect to the objects authorized by the said Act, and of extend-
ing the proposed operations into British Columbia and to the
Pacifie Ocean, and with a view to-associate thel shareholders
of the said corporate body with the shareholders in the said
Limited Company, so as to form but the one undertaking;
And whereas it is desirable to accomplish the said object:
Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legi slative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as
follows:

1. The Company formed under the recitecd Act may unite Company maywith any corporate body or vith any Company formed or to be unite with
formed in England for the purposes aforesaid. English Com-

pany.

2. Such union shall be effected by an instrument in writing, Instrument for
under the seals of the respective Companies, and signed by the efrecting such
Presidents or chief officers of the respective Companies, of uni'*
-which a duplicate or attested copy shall be lodged with the
Provincial Secretary of this Province, and notice, of the fact Notice.
given for four consecutive weeks in the Canada-Gazette.

3. The union of the Companies in the manner above nen- Efreet of such
tioned, shall have the effect of conferring upon the associated union.
Company, by such corporate name as may be given to it in the
instrument of association, the powers now enjoyed by the
North-West Transportation, Navigation and Railway Com-
pany.

4. The said powers may be exercised throughoiut the extent As to exercise
of the jurisdiction of this Province, notwithstanding that the of powers.
chief direction and control of the Associated Company may be
vested in such members of the Board of Directors as shall meet
from time to time in the City of London, or such other place in
the United Kingdom as may be ,agreed upon, as aforesaid, at
the union of the Companies.

5. The election and number of Directors and the holding of Elction of
General Meetings, .may be regulated by the terms of the union, Directors, &c.,
which terms shall have effect as soon as the duplicate or aftested ateny eecopy of the instrument in writing effecting; the union of the instrument
Companies, has been lodged withý the Secretary of this Pro- effecting the
vince, and notified as aforesaid'; Provided always that the umon.
Company shall have an office and established place of business
in Canada.

6. The Associated Company, or in the event of no -such Company May
union being effected, the present incorporated Company, shall T elegaph

have Line.
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have power to construct a Telegraph Line from the westerly
terminüs of any exisiing Telegraph Line in Canada, to the
westerly limit of the jurisdiction of this Province; Provided
always that the Government may assume such telegraph lne
on the same terms as the other works of the Company.

Nae of the 7. The corporate name of the said Company now called the
present Com- North1- West Transportation, Navigation and Railway Company,
pany changed shall hereafter be the "North-West Transit Company," but

such change of name shall not operate any change in the

rights, obligations, powers, or privileges of the said Company.

Publie Act. S. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. XCVIII.

An Act to incorporate the People's Forwarding Com-

pany of Ottawa.

[Assented to 4th .May, 1859.]

Preamble. ·~ E REAS Robert Conroy,.Joshua Smith, Walton Smith,
John Supple, J. B. Lewis, George E. White, William

Morris, Samuel Huntingdon, Allan Gilmour, Frederick Marett,
Robert Lyon, Levi Young, S. H. Macpherson, C. O'Kelly, An-
thony Friel, James Skead, George Bryson, D. Maclachlin, H. O.
Burritt, Huglh Torney, Joseph Bell Forsyth, Alexander Fraser,
E. McGillivray, James Walker and Samuel McDonnell, have
petitioned the Legislature of this Province for an Act of Incor-
poration, as a Company for the purpose of Steam Navigation
on the Ottawa River, above the city of Ottawa, and it is ex-
pedient to grant the prayer of the said petitioners, as hereinafter
provided: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and xvith the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and Assernbly of Canada,
enacts as follows:

Companv in. I.. The said Robert Conroy, Joshua Srniîth, Walton Smith,
corporated. John Supple, J. B. Lewis, George E. White, William Morris,

Samuel -untingdon, Allan Gilmour, Frederick Marett, Robert
Lyon, Levi Young, S. H. Macpherson, C. O'Kelly, Anthony
Friel, James Skead, George Bryson, D. Maclachlin, H. O.
Burritt, lugh Torney, Joseph Bell Forsyth, Alexander Fraser,
E. McGillivray, James Walker and Samuel McDonnell, to-
gether with such person or persons as shall, under the provisions
of this Act, become shareholders in such Company as is herein-
after mentioned, and their respective heirs, executors, curators
and assigns, shall be a body politie and corporate by the nane

Corporate of the "People's Forwarding Company of Ottawa," with all
lame. and every the incidents and privileges belonging to Corpora-

tions by the Interpretation Act, or specially conferred by this
Act.
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2. It shall be lawful for the Company to construct, acquire, Purposes of

charter, navigate and maintain steam and other vessels and the Company.
boats for the carrying and conveyance of goods and passengers, Vessels.
and other traffic, on the River Ottawa and its tributaries above
the City of Ottawa, and io carry on and transact all such busi-
ness, and to do all such matters as may be incidental to the
carrying out the object of the Company, or necessary or expe-
dient in order to the more effectual or profitable prosecution
thereof, with pover to sell or dispose of the said vessels or any
of them, or to mortgage the same, or any of them, or the
goods of the Company, or any part theieof, when and as
they may deem expedient, and to make contracts with any
person or corporation whatsoever for the purpose aforesaid,
for the benefit of the said Company, and also with fall' power R
.and authority to such Company to construct in and along or
over any land which they may acquire, a plank, macadamized,
or gravelled road or roads wherever the same shall be necessa-
ry and required to be made in consequence of the obstruction of
the navigation of the said River, and to be used by such Com-
pany in connection with the said steam vessels and other boats
for the conveyance of such goods, passengers, and other traffic
for the benefit of the said Company.

3. It shall be lavful for the said Company to acquire, hold, What rea1pro-
rent, and enjoy such real property, lands, tenements, docks, Perty the
wharves, and buildings, as shall be necessary or convenient for hoid
the purposes of the Company, and to sel, mortgage or dispose of
the same when not wanted for the purpose of the Company,
and others to acquire in their stead, provided the yearly rentai
thereof, at the time of the entry into possession thereof, shall not
exceed in the whole six thousand dollars per annum.

4. The capital stock of the Company shall, in the first in- Capital and
stance, be not less than seventy-five thousand dollars, with power shares.
to increase the same from time to time, to a sum not exceed-
ing two hundred thousand dollars, which capital stock shall be
raised by the parties or persons above named, or some of them,
together with such other persons as, may become subscribers
towards the said Stock, the said capital to be applied towards Application.the purposes of the said Company, and the expenses for its esta-
blishment and incorporation, and for no other use or purpose
whatsoever, and to be divided into shares of twenty dollars each;
Provided always, that the said company shall have paid up the Proviso.
sum of fifty thousand dollars, before commencing tlheir opera-
tions under this Ac.

5. The payment of the said stock shall be made by calls on caus onstock,
eaci shareholder for such sums and at such times as the Di-
rectors of the Company may determibe, until the entire pay-
ment of the said stock ; Provided that one month's notice shall Proviso.
be given of every call in such manner as the Directors shall ap-
point.
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Directors. 6. î T~rmusins of ihc Conpany shall be conducted and its

povre: rcsed by seven Directors, who shall be severally
sharehclvene of <sov linrhdred dollars ofthe stock, and who shali

First Direc- in theéfir<ir, n= anceý nd until the first annual meeting in the
tors. yearof oi ornd one 1housand eight hundred, and sixty, be the

said~ ,Joha rapie, Rohert Conroy, James Skead, Walton Smith,
George- B!7rysan, Chriîopher O'Kelly and George E. White ;

Retirement of Allthe oii :rems shall annually retire at the general annual
Directors. meetingIm av ho re-clected by the stockholders; Provided
Proviso>. alwavys th:na in else of the death, removal, resignation, or other

disquaitiku nt of sany Director, at any time previous to the
then n , .n:nal gneral meeting, the remaining Directors shall
have po een'T îm iI ihe vacancy until the said next annual meet-
ingeby-p eimint a qualified stockholder thereto.

Stock books, 7 eTi id flirectors or a najority of them shall have full
powerlo pan tobk books, and make a call or calls on the
sharesn stseribed i such books, and call a meeting of subscri-

o of Directors, and generalIly for the transac-
tion of th musmess of the Company.

Certificates of S.CermTiTas of stock shall be from time to time issued by
stock. the- Dirmacmr-syors io -the -tockholders, for the number of shares held

or takenut-v'èrimeh; n=d the rights and liabilities of a stockhol-
dershaU~nt:rtah in respect of such shares immediately upon the
subscripriann herfoT in anv stock book of the Company opened
by the1i Diimmsor-.

Transfer of 9Theso mid-shares may not be assigned to any one without
shares. the apts'ti rï 3he îiTectors until such shares shall be paid in

full, andrnvn signment shall be valid or binding upon the Coim-
pany:untii n -ne.knowlcdgment of the acceptance of the shares
shal- hamsenn signed by the party accepting, and deposited
withthfini recîors; :and thereupon such party shall be held
entitled"tc ;t ahe rights and subject to the liabilities of a stock-
holder

Recovery of 1(h èriaal be itwfuil to the Directors either to enforce pay-
cais ad8- mentof em1 or :y unpaid part thereof by suit at law, with
tions therefor. inteýrtc-hesumt -tf duc from the time of the call, and costs, or

to forfeit _nano-s the said shares or a sufficiency of them for thé
paymrerrtvl z be îh( -unount due, and interest; and in any such suit
it shalLbhe ai siiie to allege the defendant to be the holder of

on'eor mcsmesha s the case may be, and to be indebted. to
thevComramw mn the anmonnt in arrear thereon ; and a certificate.
withthssi::namres of any five of the Directors that the defendant
is a:stwkiýder.,,and that the calls in arrear have been made
andnoaamidhall be snfficient primd facie evidence thereof,
arnd:of terannt due or unpaid.

Company need'l I gi funinorany-shall not be bound to see to the execution
not See to of any tmswhether express, implied, or constructive, in respect

of
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of any shares,; and the receipt of the stockholder in whose trust towhich
naine the shares shall stand in the book of registration of the stock is sub-
Conpany, shal be a valid and binding discharge to the Com -ect.
pany for any dividend or money payable in ,respect of such
shares, and whethei or onot notice of such trust shall have been
given to the Com'any, and the Company shall not be bound to
sec to the application of the money paid upon such receipt.

12. The assignees of a bankrupt or insolvent stockholder, Asignees
and the husband of a female stockholder, and the executor, ad- husbands, ex-
ministrator, tutor or curator of a stockholder, as the case may ecutors, hold-
be, shall not, except as may be otherwise provided by the By- ing stook.
laws, be entitled to receive any of the profits of the Company,
or to vote in respect of the shares transmitted by effect of the
bankruptcy or insolvency, or of the death or marriage of any
stockholder ; but nevertheless, after production and deposit
with the Directors of a declaration or other satisfactory evidence
as may be required by them of such transmission, the shares so
transmitted may thereupon be assigned by tli representatives
aforesaid, in the satme manner and subject to the, same regula-
tions as are provided for any othier transfer of shares.

13. On the third Monday in the month of January, in the First genem-
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty, the first meeting.
annual meeting of the shareholders of the Company sha llbe
held at such place as the Directors shall appoint, of which due
notice shall be given, for the election of Directors, who sha be
elected by ballot, and generally for the transaction of the busi-
ness of the Company ; And it shall be lawful for such meeting .
to be adjourned to any other time for sucli purpose ; Provided Provis
always, that if the said annual meeting shal fnot take place on
the day above mentioned, any two of the Directors for the time
being shall call such annual meeting for any subsequent day,
after public notice thereof of not less than fifteen days.

14. Except in so far as herein otherwise provided, all mat- Majority to
ters and things to be determined at any general meeting of the decide.
Company, shall be determined by the majority of the votes of
the shareholders, either in person or by proxy, present and
assisting at such meeting, and in case of an equality of votes at
such meeting, the chairman of such meeting shallhave a cast-
ing vote, each share, to represent a vote; Provided always, that Provis: as to
no shareholder shall be entitled toj vote in person or by proxy in proxies.
respect of any share, the calls whereon have not been paid,
until such call or calls have been paid, and that proxies shall
only be held by stockholders; and at any meeting of Directors, Quorum of
four shall be a quorum, and in case of equality of votes the Directors.
chairman shall have the casting vote.

15. Any number of stockholders, for themselves, or as Specialgene-
proxies for others, representing not less than four thousand, dol- rai meetings.
lars of the said stock, may atany time require the Directors to

20 call
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call a special general meeting of the Company for the purposes
set forth in their requisition to that effect, and for no others;
and on the refusai or delay of the Directors so to do within three
days after notice thereof left at the office of 'the Company, the
said stockholders shall have authority to call such meeting,
which shall have power to take the said matters irto considera-.
tion, and transact and conclude the same, and no other,,as fully:
to all intents as if the same had been so transacted and con-
cluded at a regular meeting of the Company, called under the

Proviso Mo- provisions hereof ; Provided that no general or special meeting
tice required. of the said Company shall be held until after advertisement

thereof of at least ten days in one or more public newspapers
published at Ottawa, and after a written notice thereof under
the hands of one of the Directors, or of any officer of the Com-
pany appointed to such duty, sent by post to each stockholder
or his representative holding his proxy, resident in this Province,
one week at least previous to the meeting

Proxies to be 16. No proxy shall be counted as a vote in any matter or
registered. thing under this Act, until after and unless the appointment

therefor shall have been duly registered in the book of registra-
tion of proxies of the Company twenty-four hours previous to
the tendering of such vote.

Agents of the
Company, and
their powers.

17. The Directors may appoint agents, and for such time,
and on such terms, and with such powers as to them shall seem
expedient, and remove and discharge such agents as they ray'
deem proper, and may by any By-law to be made for such
purpose, empower and authorize such agents to do and perform
any act or thing, or to exercise any powers, which the Directors
themselves or any of them may lawfully do, perform and exer-
cise, except the power of making By-laws ; and. all things done
by any such agent by virtue of the powers in him vested by
such By-law, shall be valid and effectuai to all intents and
purposes, as if donc by such Directors themselves.

Power to ex- 18. The said Company shall have full power and authority
pre the to explore the ground or the country lying between the termini

t of any road, or supposed to be adapted for the site of any pier
or piers, wharf or wharves, -warehouse or warehouses, or of any
other such work as aforesaid intended to be constructed by the

And take cer- said Company, and to designate and establish, take, appro-
tain lands, &c. priate, have and hold, to and for the use of them and their

successors, the requisite land upon the line and within the
limits of any such road, or for any such other work as aforesaid,
according to the provisions hereinafier contained for acquiring
the same, and to dig, take and carry away stone, gravel, sand,
earth and other like material, from any. adjoining or neghboi-
ing Iands; and also to cut, make and keep in repair, upon such
adjoining or neighboring lands, such ditches, drains and water-
courses as may be necessary for effectually draining or carrying
off the water from any such road or other work; and whenever

any
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any such road passes throughor by any- wood or standing timber,
to cut down the trees and underwood for one hundred feet,

nglish neasure, on each side of the said road, making compen-
sation therefor as hereinafter provided ; And for the purposes
aforesaid, the said Company and their agents, servants and
workmen are hereby authorized and, empowered to enter into
and upon the lands and grounds of any person or persons, body
or bodies corporate or politic, doing no unnecessary damage ;
Provided always that the said Company shall not have the Proviso
power to lay out or construct any road without the consent by
By-law of the County Municipality, through which the said road
is intended to pass, being first had and obtained; And provided Pr
also that vhere any such pier or wharf is necessary for the
navigation of the River, it shall not be lawful for the Company
to take and appropriate ,the same without the consent of the
Governor in Council previously had and obtained.

19. If the owner or owners, occupier or occupiers of anyland, Arbitration if
over, through or upon which the said Conpany may be desirous Company and 1
of constructing any such road or other work, or from which proprietorcan-
materials are to be taken, or upon which any' power given by ot agree.
this Act 1o the Company is intended to be exercised, shall,
upon demand made by the Directors of the said Company,
neglect or refuse to agree upon the price or amount of damages
to be paid for or for passing through or over such Iand, and ap-
propriating the same to and for the uses of the said Company,
or for the exercise of any such power as aforesaid, it shall and
may be lawful for the said Company to name one arbitrator,
and for the owner or occupier of such land so required, or with
regard to which such power is intended to be exercised as
aforesaid, to name another arbitrator, and for the said two ar-
bitrators to name a third, to arbitrate upon, adjudge and de-
termine the amount which the said Company shall pay, before
taking possession of such land or exercising such power as
aforesaid; and upon such sum being ascertained, it shal
be lawful for the said Company to tender such sum to the
said party claiming compensation, who shall thereupon be
bound to execute a conveyance of such land tolthe Company,
or other such document as may be requisite, and the said
Company shal, after such tender, whether such conveyance or
other document-be executed or not, be fully authorized to enter
upon and take possession of such land, to and for the uses ofthe said Company, and to hold the same, or to exercise such
power as aforesaid, in such and the like manner as if the con-
veyance thereof or other document had been executed as afore-
said; Provided always, that if any such owner or occupier Proviso: if
shall neglect to name an arbitrator for the space of twenty days the owner,
after having been otified so to do by the Company, or if the &*. negleobeen to mime ansaid arbitrators do not, within the space of twenty days after arbitrator.
the appointment of such second arbitrator, agree upon such
third arbitrator, or if any one or more of the said arbitrators
shall refuse or neglect, within the space of ten days after his or

20 * their
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their appointment, to take upon him or them the duties thereby
imposed, then, upon the application of the said Comnpany, or
of the other party, it shall be la wful for the Judge of the County
Court of the County within which the land lies to nominate
any disinterested competent person or persons, from any Town-
ship adjoining the Township in which such land shall be si-
tuate, to act as an arbitrator for the person so neglectmg to
name an arbitrator as aforesaid, or to act in the place of such
arbitrator or arbitrators so refusing or neglecting as aforesaid,
and every arbitrator so appointed by the Judge of the County
Court as~aforesaid shall and ho is hereby required to hear and
determine the matter to be submitted to him with all conve-
nient speed, after he shall have been so nominated as aforesaid;

Award of two And any award made by a majority of the said arbitrators shall be
to be binding. as binding as if the three arbitrators had concurred in and made

Proviso. the same ; Provided that no road or other such vork as afore-
said shall be made so as to encroach upon any building, or to

pass through or upon any pleasure ground, garden, yard or
orchard, nor shall any materials be taken therefrom, nor shall

any timber be taken from any enclosed land, without the con-

Proviso. sent of the owner ; Provided also, that it shall not be compe-
tent for any owner or occupier of land through or along which
sueh road is intended to pass, after a survey of such road is'

made, to erect any building, or to enclose any part of such sur-
veyed land as a yard, or to plant fruit trees thereon so as to
formn an orchard, with a view to prevent such Company taking
possession of such land.

Provision. 20. Whenever any lands or grounds required by the
when lands Company for the purpose of any road or other such work, or
are possessed with regard to which any such power is to be exercised as-

who cannot aforesaid, are held or owned by any person or persons, bodies
convey them. politic, corporate or collegiate, whose residence may not be

vithin this Province or may be unknown to the said Company,
or where the titles to any such lands or grounds may be in dis-
pate, or where such lands may be mortgaged, or when the owner
or owners of such lands or grounds are unknown or unable
to treat with the said Company for the sale thereof, or the
exercise of any such power as aforesaid by the Company, or t
appoint arbitrators as aforesaid, it shall and ruay be lawful
for the said Company to nominate one indifferent person,
and for the judge of the County Court where such lands are
situate, on the application of the said Company, to nominate
and appoint one other disinterested competent person, from any
townships adjoining the townships in which such lands are si-
tuate, who, together with one other person to be chosen by the
persons so named, before proceeding to arbitrate, or, in the
event of their disagreeing as to the choice of such other person, to
be appointed by any such Judge as aforesaid, before the others
proceed to arbitrale, shal be arbitrators to award, deternine,
adjudge and order the respective sums of money which the said

Company shall pay to the respective parties entitled to receiver
the.
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the same, for the said lands or grounds, or damages as afore-
said, and the decision of a mnajorily of such arbitrators. shall
be binding, which said amount so awarded the Company
shahl pay or cause to be paid in Lower Canada intoî the
Superior Court, and in Upper Canada into the County Court
of the County in which the lands lie, to be paid over t
the several parties entitled to the same according to their
rights and interests therein upon the order of a Judge of
any such Court; And a record shall be made and signed
by the said arbitrators, or a majority of them, specifying
the anount awarded and the costs of such arbitration, which
inay be settled by such arbitrators, or a mnajority of them, which
record shall be deposited in the Registrv Office of the County in
or along which such lands or grounds are situate, and such Coin-
pany shall thereupon be fully authorized to enter upon and take
possession of such lands to and for the uses of the said Com-
pany, and to proceed xwith the construction of their road or
other work in, along or over the same ; And the arbitrators
shall specify in the award by which of the parties the said
costs are to be paid; Provided that in any case of arbitration Proviso.
under this Act, if the Company shall, before the appointment
of their arbitrator, have tendered a sum equal 10 or greater
than that awarded by the arbitrators, the costs of arbitration
shall be paid by the opposite party, and may be deducted by
the Company from the amount of the award, on payrnent
thereof to the party entitled to recéive the same; And provided Proviso,
also, that ail lands or grounds which shall hereafter be taken
by any such Company, for the purpose of any road or other
such work, and which shall have been purchased and paid for
by any such Company, in the manner hereinbefore provided,
shall become and thenceforward shall continue to be the pro-
perty of such Company, free frorm all mortgages, incumbrances
and other'charges.

21. In every case vhere. any lands or works in Lower Proceedings
Canada shall be required or purchased, or taken possession of for clearing off

incumbrancesunder the provisions of this Act, and when the said Company in Lower
purchases or takes possession of such lands or works, and shall, Canada.
have cause to believe that the occupier or person in possession
of such lands or works is not the legal owner thereof, or that
such lands or works are already mortgaged or hypothecated,
such Company shall fnot pay the amount of such purchase
money or of such award t0 the occupier thereof, but shall have
the right to deposit in the hands of the Prothonotary of the
District in which such lands or works shall be situate, the
purchase money of such land or works, or the amount awarded
therefor by arbitration, as provided by this Act, together
with their deed of purchase or award, as the case may be, and
shall and may proceed to obtain a ratification by the Superior
Court sitting in such District of such deed of purchase or
award, as the case may be, in the same mannefr as is nov
practised for the ratification of title deeds, and the real

proprietor
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proprietor of such lands or works, and all others having claims in
or upon the same, may intervene in sucli proceeding, and.
claim and obtain the purchase moncy or amount awarded for
such lands or works, or their due share thereof, and such Court
is hereby authorized to grant such ratification, and upon such
ratification the said Company shal becône and bé ihe legal arid
indefeasible proprietor of such land or work, free and clear of,
all charges and incumbrances whatsoever, and the money so
deposited shall stand in lieu of such land or work, and it shall
be lawful for such Court to make such order as may seem
meet for the protection of the parties entitled to the same, in
case of substitution or where minor or interdicted parties are
interested.

Interpreta- 22. The word " Tovnships," wherever it occurs in this Act,
tion shall be construed to mean "Townships or Parish," and all

powers by this Act conferred upon Judges of County Courts in
Upper Canada, are hereby vested in the Judges of ihe Superior
Court for Lower Canada.

Rigbts vested 23. The said Company shall not be held entitled to exercise
in Company any of the rights or powers in the preceding five sections set

reisedbas t forth, in respect of any land whatever wlich may be bondfide
lands in pos- in occupation of any other party for purposes analogous to
session ofan- those for which the said Company might otherwise under this
other party Ae cur
for pr. Act acquire the saine ; and none of the said rights and powers
poses. by the said sections conferred shall be exercised after the period

of three years, from and after the passing of this Act.

contracts, 24. Every contract, agreement, engagement or bargain by
bills, notes, or on behalf of the Company, and every promissory note rnade

or endorsed, and every bill of exchange drawn, accepted or
endorsed by or on behalf of the Company, or by any director,
agent or servant thereof, in accordance with the powers de-
volved on hlim under the By-laws of the said Company shall
be binding upon the Company; and in no case shal it be
necessary to have the seal of the Company affixed to any docu-
ment, contract, agreement, engagement, bargain, promissory
note or biIl of exchange, or otherwise, or to prove that the same
was entered into, made or done in pqrsuance of the By-laws,
nor shall the party entering into, making or doing the same: as
director, agent or servant, be thereby subjected individually to

Proviso Com- any liability whatsoever therefor; Provided always, that
pany not to nothing in this section shall be construed to authorize the
actasbankers. Company to issue any note payable to the bearer thereof, or

any promissory note intended to be circulated as money or as
the notes of a Bank.

Liability of 25. The stockholders shall not as such be held liable for any
Stockholders, claim, engagement, loss or payment, or for any injury, tran-

t saction, matter or thing relating to or connecteid with the Com-
pany, or the liabilities, acts or defaults of the Company, beyond
the amount of their respective shares in the capital stock thereof.,

26.
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26. The shares in the capital stock of the Company shall Shares to be
be deemed personal estate, and shall be transferable as such. personalty.

27. Suits at law and in equity may be prosecuted and witnesses in
maintained between the said Company, and any stockholders cases wher

thereof, and no stockholder of the Company not being in his party.
private capacity a party to such suit, shall be incompetent as a
witness in such suit.

2S. The Company shall keep a registry of their stockholders Register of
and transferees, and shall also annually prepare a list of their Stockholders.
stockholders, and a statement of their assets and liabilities,
and of ail liens, charges and incumbrances on the property
and stock of the Company, attested on the oath of two of the
directors; a copy of which shall be laid before the Governor of
this Province, whenever by him required.

29. It shall be lawful for the Company at an annual meeting company may
or special general meeting convened for the purpose, to make make By-laws
By-laws, rules and regulations for the conduct and management for certama
of the business affairs, real estate, vessels, stock, property and
effects of the Company, and the same to amend, alter, repeal and
re-enact as shall be deemed needful and proper; but a majority
of the Directors shall be present therefor and assisting at the
same and the said By-laws, rules and regulations shall, among
other things, particularly apply to and affect the following
matters

1. Making calls and payment of the same; Calls.

2. issues of certificates to the shareholders of their shares of certificates
stock, and the registration ofthe sarne, with the addresses ofthe
said stockholders•

3. Forfeiture or sale of shares or stock for non-payment of Forfeiture i
calls, sûch foifeitu·e not to be conclusive against the liable non-payment
stockholder until the, actal sale of the forfeited shares or the° of caIs.
enforcement of the judgIment for the payment of calls in arrear,
as the case may be;

4. Transfer of shares or stock and approval and control Transfer of
thereof and of the transfer, by the Directors, and remedy against stock.

them by the Directois vith power to set off debts due to the
Company by the stoekholders against their shares o rstock, and
the dividends or payments arising therefroi;

5. Declaration and payment of profits and dividends in respect Dividends.
thereof;

6. The formation and maintenance of a sinkingorreserve fund; ReServe Fund
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Directors, 7. Removal and remuneration of Directors, appointment,servante, &c. removal and remuneration of all Agents, officers and servants
deemed necessary for the .business of the Company, together
with the security and the amount thereof to be given by them
for the performance of their.respective duties ;

Meetings. 8. Calling general and special or other meetings of the Com-
pany and of the Directors, the quorum and the business to be
transacted at such rneetings, and the mode of taking votes and
regulating proxies ofstockholders at suoh meetings ;

contracts, &c. 9. Making and entering into all contracts, bonds, bills, notes
and other binding engagements with and to the Company, and
whether by the Directors or the Agents of the Company, as may
be deemed expedient;

Accounts. 10. Keeping regular accounts of the Company and correct
minutes of proceedings of the Directors and stockholders, and
rendering the sane conclusive and binding on the stockholders;

Audit. 11. Audit of accounts and appointment of Auditors;

Proviso. Provided the said By-laws, rules and regulations are not con-
trary to the present Act, nor to the laws of this Province.

Public Act. 30. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. XCIX.

An Act to incorporate the Union Forwarding and
Railway Company.

[Assented to 4th May, 1859.]

Preamble. 'THEREAS Sir George Simpson, Knight, and William
Cunningham, Henry Thomas, John G. Mackenzie,

Thomas Workman, George H. Frothingham, John Smith,
Joseph Tiffin, Joseph Aumond, A. Gilmour, John Hamilton,
James Doyle, Daniel McLachlin, Daniel Hilliard, George E.
Aird, Henry McKay, James Walker, H. F. Bronson and John
Foran, Esquires, and others, have by Petition to the Legislature
of this Province represented, that for the development of -the
Forwarding Trade for the conveyance of passengers and goods
along the line of the River Ottawa, more especially above the
City of Ottawa, and also upon the chief tributaries of tle River
Ottawa, above the City of Ottawa, it is highly desirable that a
Company should be incorporated by Act of Parliament, with
sufficient capital, and with all needful powers for the construc-
tion, ownership and maintenance of wharves and landing
places at the several portages thereon, and for the making,
holding, maintaining and working of such railroads and other
land communications as may be requisite at suchportages, and

for
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for the holding and running of stean and other vessels, and
the ownership of stores and other nccessary property and build-
ings, and that they are desirous of being so incorporated by the
name of the "Union Forwarding and Railway Company ;"
And whereas it is expedient to grant their prayer to that end:
Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as
follows:

1. The said George Simpson, William Cunningham, Henry Company in-
Thomas, John G. Mackenzie, Thomas Workman, George H. corporated.

Frothinghan, John Smith, .Joseph Titfin, Joseph Aumond, A.
Gilmour, John Hamilton, James -Doyle, Daniel McLachlin,
Daniel Hilliard, George E. Aird, Henry McKay, James Walker,
H. F. Bronson and John Foran, together ,witi aIl such other
persons as shall, under the provisions of this Act, become
shareholders in the Company hercinafter named, and their res-
pective heirs, administrators, executors, curators and assigns,
shall be, and they are hereby constituted a body politic and corporate
corporate, by the name of the "Union Forwarding and Rail- name.
way Company."

2. The Company may construct, acquire, hold and charter, Company may
and may maintain and navigate, on the River Ottawa and the hold and em-
tributaries thereof above the City of Ottawa, and also, as occa- p oysteamers,
sion may require, on the River Ottawa below the said
city, and on the River St. Lawrence below its junction
with the River Ottawa, any steam and other vessels, of any
description, for the carriage or forwarding ofpassengers, goods
and freight of all kinds, to, from and between any places on or
near the River Ottawa and its tributaries above the City of
Ottawa, and the City of Ottawa, and the Cities of Montreal and
Quebec respectively, and any intermediate places; and, as
occasion shall require, may sell, mortgage, or otherwise dispose
of any such steam or other vessels, or any other property or
effects of the Company, and may carry and forward such pas-
sengers, goods and freight, on such terms as the Company
may deern advisable, to, from and between any such places;
and may tow and make voyages with such steam and other
vessels upon the River Ottawa and its tributaries, and upon the
River St. Lawrence within the limits aforesaid, when and on
such terms as the Company may deem advisable, and gene-
rally may carry on and transact all such business, and do all
such matters and things as may be incidental to the carrying
out of the objects of the Company, or necessary or expedient to
the effectual or profitable .prosecution thereof; and may enter And carry on
into any contract or arrangement with any bodies politic or cor- the forward-
porate, or persons whomsoever, for the joint or better execution ing business
of any such objects, for the benefit of the Company. waters.

3. The Company may construct and maintain as their own, May construot
on any land which they may acquire, any railways and plank, Railyays and

macadamized, other roads.
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macadamized, gravelled, and other roads, at and near any por-
tages on the River Ottawa and the tributaries thereof above the
City of Ottawa, wherever the sane may require to be made in
consequence of any obstruction of the navigation, and to be used
by the Company in connection with their said steam and other

And hold real vessels ; and may acquire, take and hold any real estate re-
estate for that quired to that end, and all such wharves, docks, stores, ware-purpose. houses, offices and other real estate whatsoever, astheymay find

necessary or convenient for the purposes of theirtraffic, but notfor
any other purpose ; and may sell, hypothecate, lease and dispose
of any such real estate whatsoever, and may acquire other in-

Proviso. stead thereof; Provided always, that the yearly rental or value
of such real estate, when acquired, shall not exceed six thousand
dollars in the whole.

Capital and 4. The Capital Stock of the Company shall be two hundred
shares. and fifty thousand dollars, divided into five thonsand shares of

fifty dollars cach; and shall be applied wholly to the purposes
When they of the Company, and to no other use whatsoever; but the Com-
maycommence pany may commence their operations under this Act so soon as
buàiness. sixty-two thousand five hundred dollars of such capital stock
calls. shall have been subscribed and paid in; and the piayment of

the said stock shall be made by calls on each shareholder, for
such sums and at such times as the Board of Directors of the

Proviso. Company shall determine ; Provided always, that at least one
month's notice be given of every such call.

Provisional 5. The affairs of the Company shall be administered and its
Direotors, powers exercised until the first General Meeting thereof, by anamed. Provisional Board of Directors, to consist of the said Henry
Elective Di- Thomas, Joseph Aumond, John Foran and James Doyle,-and
rectorsafter thereafter by a Board of eight Directors, to be elected at such
first general meeting, being severally shareholders to the amount of one

thousand dollars or more in the capital stock of the Company;
and two of such Directors, in rotation, shall thenceforward retire

Quorum. annually from such Board, but may always be re-elected; an"d
four members of such Board, until otherwise provided by by-

Vacancies. law, shall form the quorum thereof; and in case of the death,
resignation, removal, or other disqualification of any Director,
such Board may fill the vacancy until the next annual general
meeting of the Company, by appointing any qualified share-
holder thereto.

Powers of 6. The said Provisional Board of Directors shall have fullProvisional
ectrs°,a power to open stock-books, assign stock to parties subscribing,

make calls on stock, and grant certificates and receipts there-
for, to make provisional by-laws on any matters admitting of
regulation under this Act by by-law, such provisiônal by-laws
to have force until the first general meeting of the Company, to
convene such first general meeting, and to do all other things
whatsoever necessary or expedient in order to the organization
of the Company and the conduct of its affairs until the election
of the Board of Directors thereof.



7. The first general meeting of the Company shall be held
at the City of Ottawa, at such time withinsix months at furthest
after the requisite amount of stock shal have been raised, and
at suchi place as the said Provisional Board of Directors shal
appoint, and after at least one month'sdue notice giventhereof';
and annual general meetings of the Company shall thereafter
be held at such time and place, and after such notice to be
given thereof, as by the by-laws of the Company shahl from
time to time be ordained.

S. If at any time an election of Directors be not made or do
not take effect at the proper time as appointed under this Act,
the Corporation hereby constituted shal not be taken to be
thereby dissolved, but it gll be lawful at any subsequent time
to make such clection, ai a general meeting of the shareholders
to be duily called by the Board of Directors for that purpose;
and the 1erm of office of any retiring Director of the Company
shall not be deemed to have expired until his successor shal
have been elected.

First general
meeting.

Notice:
Annual meet-
ings.

Provision in
case of failure
of eleotio Of
Directora'.

9. The Board of Directors of the Company may make or Powers of
cause to be made on behalf of the Company any description of Diroctors.

contract whatsoever which the Company may by law enter into,
and in all things to administer thie affairs of the Company,; and By-iaws for

may from time to time make By-laws not contrary to this Adt certain pur-

nor to law, to regulate the making of calis on stock,-the pay-
ment thereof,--the issue and registration of certificates ofstock,-
the forfeiture of stock for non-payment,-the disposal of forfeited
stock and of the proceeds thereof,-the transfer of stock, -- the de-
claration and payment of dividends,-the formation and mainte-
nance of a reserve fund,-the appointrment, functions andremoval
ofall agents, officers and servants of the Company,-the security
to be given by any of them to the Coinpany,-their remuneration
andthat (if any) of the Directors,-the calling of meetings, gene-
ral and special of the Board of Directors and of thé Company,-
the quorum, mode of voting (by proxy or otherwise) and pro-
cedure generally at such meetings ,-the imposition and recove-
ry of all penalties and forfeitures admitting in anywise of regu-
lation by by-law, and the conduét in all other particulars of the
affairs of the Company; and may from time to ime repeal,
amend or re-enact the same; and every such by-law and every Duration bf
repeal, amendment or re-enactmrent thereof, unless in the mean- By-lawu.
time confirmed at a Special General Meeting of the Company
duly called to that end, shall only have force uniil the then
next annual general meeting of the Company, and shall require
to be confirmed thereat ; and any copy of any By-law under the Evidence
Seal of the Company, and purporting to be signed by any offi. thereor

car of the Company, shall be received as primàfacie evidence
o! such By-law, in all courts in this Province.

10. The shares in the Capital stock of the Company shall Shares to be

be deemed personal estate, and shall be transferable as such, personalty:
but

nd Railway Co. Cap. 99. 3151859. Union Forwarding a
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but in such manner only and subject to all such restrictions as
How transfer- by any By-law of the Company may be prescribed; and noable. shares shal be tratnsferable, unless w-ith the express consent of

the Board of Directors, until fully paid up.

Company not I1. The Company shall not be bound to see to the execution
botnd to s of any trust, whether express, implied or constructive, in res-to trust ce
which shares pect of any shares ; and the receipt of the shareholder in whoseare subject. name the same shall stand in the books of the Company, shall

be a valid and binding discharge to the Company for any di-
vidend or money payable in respect ofsuch shares, and whether
or not notice of such trust shall have been given to the Com-
pany ; and the Company shall not be bound to see to the appli-
cation of the money paid upon suchï.ceipt.

arypo ons 12. Any Joint Stock Company, community, or body corpo-
stock. rate may take shares in the Company.

Enforcing 13. It shall be lavful for the Company, either by suit, to en-peament of force payment of any calls or of any unpaid part thereof, with
interest on the sum due from the time of the call, and costs, or
to forfeit and seIl the shares whereon the sanie may be due, or
a sufficiency of them, for the payment of the amount due, wiîth

Suits for the interest ; and in any such suit it shall be sufficient to allege thesame- defendant to be the holder of one or more shares, as the case
may be, and to be indebted to the Company in the amount in
arrear thereon ; and a certificate under their seal, and purport-
ng to be signed by any officer of the Company, to the effect

that the defendant is a stockholder, and that the calls in ques-
tion have been made and that the amount claimed thereon is
due and unpaid, shall be received as prirmâfacie evidence to
that effect.

Liability of 14. The shareholders of the Company shall not as such beSbreioIders held responsible for any act, default or liability whatsoever of
the Company, or for any engagement, claim, payment, loss,injury, transaction, matter or thing whatsoever, relating to or
connected with the Company, beyond the arnount of their
respective shares in the capital stock thercof.

contracts, li. Every contract, agreement, engagement or bargainbis, notes, macle, and every bill of exchange drawn, accepted or endorsed&c.~ of the tenmadnt ncopany. in the name, and every promissory note and cheque niade,
dravn or endorsed, on behalf of the Company, by any agent,
officer or servant of the Company, in general accordance with
his powers as such under the by-laws of the Company, shall
be binding upon the Company; and in no case shall it be ne-
cessary to have the seal of the Company affixed to any such
contract, agreement, engagement, bargaini, bill of exchange,
promissory note or cheque, or to prove that the same was
made, drawn, accepted or endorsed, as the case may be, in
pursuance of any by-law or special vote or order ; nor shall

the
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the party so acting as agent, officer or servant of the Company,
be thereby subjected individually to any liability whatsoever
to any third party therefor ; Provided -always, 1hat nothing in Proviso:
this section shall be construed to authorize the Company to AgainstBank-
issue any note payable to the bearer thereof, or any piomissory "n'
note intended to be circulated as money or as the note of a
Bank.

16. Any suit at law or in equity may be prosecuted and Sharehoiders
maintained between the Company and any shareholders thereof, may be wit-

and no shareholder, not being himself a party to such suit, shall "es'®**, &o.
beincompetent as a witness therein.

17. It shall be lawful for the Governor in Council, upon the company may
report of the Comissioner of Crown Lands, to authorize the OCCPY IaDn

of the Crown'
Comipany to enter upon any ungranted lands of the Crown, on by consent of
which it rnay be deemed requisite or desirable that any work, Governor in
such as the Company is authorized to construct, should be con- Ç°¤n°i1.
stnîeted, and to sel or grant to the Company any such lands;
Provided always, that the Company shalil first lay before the
Commissioner of Crown Lands detailed plans of any works so
contemplated, to be submitted by the said Commissioner, with
his report, for the information and approval of the Governor in
Council, and shall not deviate from such plans without being
thereunto authorized by the Governor in Council.

1 S. The Company may, if it be found necessary for the May get ma-
teniais withconstruction of any work or for any purpose contemplated by lake permis-

this Act, cul timber and procure stone, fuel and other materials sion.
'from any unsold lands of the Crown lying beyond the limits of
any land acquired by the Company as hereinbefore provided,
on such terns and under such regulations as may be made by
the Governor in Council, upon the like report of the Com-
missioner of Crown Lands.

19. The Company may explore the gruund lying between Comupany may
the termini of any railway or other road, or which may be eplor °the
supposed to be adapted for' the site of any such works or build-
ings as the Company is hereby authorized to undertake; and And take.
may designate, take and hold, the requisite land upon the I ndsrequsite

for 'their.line and within the limits of any such railway or other works, &c.
road, or for any such other work, according t the
provisions hereinafter contained, and may take and carry
away stone, gravel, sand, earth and other like materials, from
any adjoining or neighbouring lands, and also may cut, make
and keep in repair, upon such adjoining or neighbouring lands,
such ditches, drains and water courses as may be necessary
for effectually draining or carrying off the water from any such
railway, road or other work; and whenever any such railway
or other road passes through or by any wood or standing timber,
the Company may cut down the trees and underwood, forone
hundred feet english measure on each side of thé same,

making
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m therefor as hereinafter provided; And for
thee piupty-es a-foresid thc Company and their agents, servants
andwoMr innn emer ino and upon the lands of any per-
sorr,:~do nm unessry damage.

Compensation 2 ! d & * er or occupier of any land, through or upon
to be settledwhicrther a y desire to construct any such railway, road
by ûrbts-ation:'w 1
it the Compa- or other rD lrom which .hev desire to take materials, or
ny and the upo v;id y imcrd to exercise any power given to them
owner cannot by ii ;er or 'refuses, upon demand made by theagree. Comlpanw l . ree with 1hcm upon the price or amount of da-

magers hr- e meid for, or for passing through or upon such land,
an-d-app1 yris~theg the same to the use of the Company, or for

eor:or the exercise of any such power as afore-
said. =tho aTmv nay namie one arbitrator, and the owner or
oceripieror mnch ånd mray namne another, and the said two
arbitrtr-.sarrmae a third, and the said three arbitrators
shal de-rmem e l-h:amount which tle Company shall pay to
such owmor ar apier before taking possession of such land,
or takn rnrials therefrom or exercising such power as
aforesai* ar-dlso the- amount which either party or both shall
pay forth .est5 of Ihe arbitration; and if any such owner or
occupiernamemes To2rane an arbitrator for the space of twenty
days af womumZhbeen required so to do by the Coinpany, or il
the-saiè-&tw wv-arbitrators do not, within the space of twenty
days afrettrfr:apoimment, name such third arbitrator, or if
any oneer eer are of ihe arbitrators appointed as herein pro-
vided.r ses neglects within the space of ten days after his
or their rzp int, to take lupon him or them the duties

m then, upon the application of the Company,
or of su r nrtr occipier, it shall be lawful for the Judge
of the Cou v Gonrt <of he County within which the land lies,
if it bm insner Canada,* and for any Judge of the Superior
Courrt~ir the ve Canada, if the land be in Lower Canada, to
nominat? anay disinterested competent person from any Town-
ship:or th erad Municipahiy adjoining that in which such land
lies, to ct; as~ narbitrtor for the person so neglecting to name
ant arbirumwr a s aforcsaid, or to act in the place of the arbi-

Award ofrtwo traror sou iei nin g or meglecting -as aforesaid; And any
to be.binding- award: normade ty a majority of the said arbitrators shall be

as bind asi ine three arbitrators had concurred in and made
the sae r ani MoOn tle amount of the compensation lo be
paidt heiwse s& eseeried, ihe Company may tender the same,
with. anty: esa due for costs, or less any such sum as the
term. of ni utia- i ay require, to the owner or occupier, who
shalhemam~bon he bound to execute a conveyance of such
land: to, - e i empany, or such other document as may

On payment be requrt: ; ! the Company may, after such tender,
Company may and whrereme.r uc h conveyance or other document be ex-
take posses- ecntec or woerer upon ad take possession:of such land

for themsp ..ide Company, and hold the same, or exercise
sucpo ssoresaid, in like manner as if the conveyance

thereof
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thereof or other document had been executed; but no. such Proviso: cer-
railway, road or other work shall encroach upori any building, tain property
or pass through or upon any pleasure ground, garden, yard or Ot e
orchard, nor shall. any timber or other materials be taken from taken.

any enclosed land, without the consent of the owner; and the
owner or occupier of any land so requiredt for any such rail-
way, road, or other work, aftersurvey made, shall not, by ereet-
ing any building, or enclosing any part of such » surveyed land
as a pleasure ground, garden or yard, or by planting fruit trées,
or forming an orchard thereon, prevent the Company from
taking possession of sucht land.

21. In case any land required by the Company for the pur- Provisionasto.

pose of any such railway, road or other work, or with regard lands of ab-

to which any such power is to be exercised as aforesaid, is ,enteesor
held or owned by any person or body politic, whose residence have nt the.
is not within this province or is unknown, or in case the title absolute title,
to any such land be in dispute, or in case the owner of such &C.

land be unknown or unable to treat with the Company for the
sale there of or for the exercise of any such power by the. Com-
pany, or to appoint an arbitrator as aforesaid, the Company
may name one disinterested competentperson, and the Judge of
the County Court, of the County within which such land
lies, if it be in Uppper Canada, and any Judge of- the
Superior Court for Lower Canada, if the land be in Lower
Canada, on the application of the Company, may name another Arbitration-
such person, from any Township or Local Municipality adjoin-
ing that in which such land lies, which persons, together with
one other such person to be chosen by them, before proceeding
to arbitrate, or, (in the event of their disagreeing as to the
choice of such other person) to be chosen by such Judge, shall
be arbitrators to determine what amount the Company shall
pay for such land or for damages, and what amount either
party or both shall pay for the costs of the arbitration, and the
decision of a majority of such arbitrators shalibe binding.; and
a record shall be made and signed by the said arbitrators, or a
majority of them, specifying the amounts so awarded, which
record shall be deposited in the Registry Office of the County
in which such land lies, and the Company, after having first
paid into the Superior Court in Lower Canada, if the land be
in Lower Canada, or into the County Court of the County in
Upper Canada in which the land lies, the amounts so awarded
to be paid to the parties entitled thereto on the order of a Judge
of any such Court, may thereupon enter upon and take posses-
sion of such land for .the use of the Company, and hold the
same, or exercise such power as aforesaid.

22. In any case of arbitration under this Act, if the Com- Costs of arbi-

pany, before the appointment of their arbitrator, tendered a sum tration.

equal to or greater than that awarded by the arbitrators, the
costs of arbitration shall be paid by the opposite party.

23.
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Powers of the 23. The Company shall not be held entitled to exercise any
Company not of the rights or powers in the preceding six sections set forth,to be exerc in resect of any land whatever which nay be bond fide ined in certaininýsece ebàfd n
cases, not ar- occupation of any other party, for any such use as that for
ter a certain which the Company might otherwise under this Act acquire
time- the same, nor yet after the expiration of three years from the time

of the passing of this Actt; nor shall they lay out and construct
any nexv railway or other road without the previous consent, by
By-law, of the County Council of the County within which
the same may be ; nor shall they take any land for the site of any
new pier or wharf without the previous sanction of the Gover-
nor in Council.

Land taken in 24. And ail land in Upper Canada so taken, purchased and
U. C. to be paid for by the Company, as hereinbefore is provided, shal
cumbrnces. thereupon become the property of the Company, for such use

as aforesaid, free from all mortgages, incumbrances and other
charges.

Provision for 25. In every case where any land in Lower Canada is by
freein Carodm the Company so acquired (whether by voluntary purchase or
incumbrances. otherwise) or taken possession of as hereinbefore is provided,

if the Company have reason to fear any claim, hypothec or in-
cumbrance, or if any party to be paid or compensated therefor
refuses to execute the proper conveyance and guarantee, or
cannot be found, or is unknown to the Company, or if for any
other cause the Company deem it advisable, the Company may
pay such price or compensation (including any costs awarded
if the case be one of award) into the hands of the Prothonotary
of the Superior Court for the District in which the land is
situate, with interest thereon for six montlis, and may deliver
Io such Prothonotary an authentic copy of the conveyance or of
the award, as the case may be, forming the title of the Com-
pany ; and proceeding shall thereupon be had for the confirma
tion of such title, in like manner as in other cases of confirma-
tion of title, except that, in addition to the usual contents of the
notice, the Prothonotary shall state that ibe title of the Company
(that is, the conveyance or award, as may be) is under this
Act, and shall call upon all persons entitled to such land or any
part thereof, or representing or being the husband of any party
so entitled, or having any other description of claim whatever,
to file their claims to such price or compensation, or any part
thereof; and all such claims shall. be received and adjudged
upon by the Court; and such judgment shall for ever bar aIl
clains to the land, or any part thereof, (including dower not
yet open), as well as ail hypothecs and incumbrances what-
soever thereon ; and the Court may make such order as to the
distribution, payment or investment of such price or compensa-
tion, and otherwise for securing the rights of all parties whom-
soever, as to right and justice may appertain.

Publie Act. 2. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.
C A P.
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C AP. C.

An Act to incorporate the Transmundane Telegraph
Company.

[Assente1d to 41/t Hay, 15.

P EREAS it is desirable that a line of t e egphic mp
munication should be cstablished from this Province

westward by way ofthe Aleutian Islands or Behring's Straits
through Northern Asia to Europe, with branches extending to
the great centres of commerce in the East Indies, Australia,
China and Japan; and whereas Sir George Simpson, the Ho-
norable Lewis T. Drummond, the Honorable John Young, and
the Honorable Luther H. Holton have presented a pctition pray-
ing to be incorporated for the purpose of constructing the first
link in the said line: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Asssembly
of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. The said Sir George Simpson, the Honorable Lewis T. certin per-
Drummond, the Honorable John Ross, the Honorable John sons incorpo-
Young, the Honorable Antoine Aimé Dorion, the Honorable Lu- rated.
ther H. Holton and Perry McD. Collins, Esquire, together with
all such persons as shall become stockholders of the Company
hereinafter mentioned, shall be and are hereby constituted a
body corporate and politie under the name of the " Transmun- Corporate
dane Telegraph Company," and as such shall have perpetual name and
succession, may have a common seal and change the same at powers.
their pleasure, may contract or be contractcd with, may sue or
be sued, may acquire, sell or otherwise dispose of any proper-
ty, real, personal or mixed, and shall hold, possess and enjoy
ail the powers and privileges common to all corporate bodies.

2. The said Company shall have full power and autbority companymay
to construct, maintain and kzeep up an Electric Telegraph Line construct a
from the westernmost station of electric telegraph communica- ®erarsgrapcommnie.Line ncross
tion established in this Province, at the time when the said the continent
Company shall commence its operations, or from any point of of North
connection with any Electric Telegraph then established in any America
one of the United States of America, or from both points, to
the western limits of this Province, and thence (with the per-
mission of the Hudson's, Bay Coimpany or the, Government of
Great Britain, or the Government of British Columbia) by way
of the principal settlement at or near the mouth of Fraser River
along the coast of the Pacific Ocean to the Russian Posses-
sions in North America, together with such lateral ines or
branches as the said Conpany may deem it, advantageous to
construct, provided that the course. or direction of the line to
be constructed within this Province be approved by the Gover-
nor in Council.
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Power to pur- 3. The said Company shall also have power and authority
chase or lease to purchase or lease for any term of years any telegraphie ine
other ines, cstablished or to be established either in this Province
and to ama1-
gamate ith or in the Territory of the Hudson's Bay Company or in
other Com- any other British possession, or in the territory or ter-
panies' ritories of any foreign Power or State, connecting or hereafter to

be connected with the said line which the said Company is so
authorized to construct, or to purchase or Icase for any term of
years the right of any Company to construct any such tele-
graph line, and shall also have power and authority to amala-
mate with any Company, Board or persons possessing as pro-
prietors any line of telegraphic communication connecting or
to be connected with the said Company's line, either in this
Province, in the possessions of the Hudson's Bay Company, in
any other British Colony, or in the territory of any other forcign
State or power, whether on the continent of America or in any
other part of the world.

May accept 4. The said Company shall also have power and authority
ants of land, to accept from the Government of this Province, from the Im-
C. perial Government of Great Britain, or from any foreign Power,

State or Government, or from the Government of British Co-
lumbia, or from any corporate body, cither separately or conjoint-
ly with any company, board or individuals amalgamated with
them as aforesaid, any guarantee or grant of lands or money in
aid of their said undertaking.

Aliens may o. Aliens shall have equal ijghts with British subjects to
hold stock, take stock, to vote, and to bc cligible to ofice in the said Com-
and vote. pany; and no shareholder shall be liable beyond the extent of

the stock. subscribed by him for any debt contracted by the
Company.

Provisional 6. The seven persons named in the first section of this Act
Directors ap- arc hereby constituted a Provisional Board of Directors of the
pointed. said Company, and shall hold office as such until other Direc-

tors bo elected by the shareholders, in the manner hereinafter
provided ; and in the event of any one or more of the said Pio-
visional Directors dying before the election of other Directors,
the survivors shaIl constitute the said Provisional Board, and
four members thereof shall form a quorum.

Powers of 7. The said Provisional Directors shall have power and au-
Provisional thority at any time after the passing of this Act, to open Stock
Directors. Books and to procure subscriptions for the undertakin' to

make calls upon the subscribers, to cause surveys and plans to
be cxecuted, to procure Charters or Acts of Incorporation from
the Imperial Government of Great Britain, from any Colonial
'Government or from any Foreign State, Power or Legisliafur,
which may be required for the continuation of the said Tele--
graph Line or its branches beyond the limits of this Province,
and also to enter into any covenants, treaties or stipulations

with
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with the said Government of Great Britain, or with the Govern-
ment of British Columbia, or with any Foreign Power or State,
having for object to secure co-operation, guarantee or other aid
to and for the said undertaking; and it shall be the duty of the
said Provisional Directors to give notice in the Canada Gazette
of the opening of the said Stock Books and of the places where
the same shall have been deposited.

S. The capital of the said Company shall be two millions Capital and
of-dollars, in shares of ono hundred dollars, with power to in- shares.
crease the same (by a By-law to be passed at a special meeting '
of the Directors convened for that purpose), to a sum .not ex-
ceeding four millions of dollars, if the said sum of two millions Increase of
of dollars should be found insufficient, subject to the approval capital.
of a majoriiy of the shareholders present or represented by
proxy at a meeting specially convened for that purpose.

9. So soon as ten per centum of the said capital stock shall First general
have been subscribed, and two per centum paid up, the said meeting of
provisional directors, or a majority of them, may call a meeting Shareholders.
of shareholders, either at the City of Montreal, in Canada, at the
City of London, in England, at the City of Paris, in France, or
at the City of New York, in the State of New York, as the said
provisional directors may determine, and at such time as they
may think proper, giving at least three months' notice in the
Canada Gazette and in one or more newspapers published in
Montreal, in London, in England, and in the chief city of every
foroign stae vherein any of the shareholders of the said Com-
pany may reside , and at the said general meeting and all other
general meetings hereinafter mentioned, the shareholders pre-
sent either personally or bv proxy, shall elect nine persons to
form and constitute a Central Board of Direciors of the said
Company.

10. Every sharcholder shall be entitled to give one vote at scale of votes.
every such meeting for overy share he shall hold in the stock of
the said Company not exceeding forty, and one vote for every
ten shares over forty; and no person shall be eligible as a direc-
lor who at the lime of such election shal hold less than ten
shares in the said Company, and who sha] 'not have paid up
ail the calis due on al] the shares subscribed for by him.

I1. On the first Monday of the month of June, in every third Triennial ge-
year after the first general meeting, there shall b held a general neral meet-
triennial meeting for the election of directors at any one of the ngs.
Chies named in the ninth section which may be appointed for
that purpose by the Directors, and previous notice of every
such meeting shall be given in the manner provided in the said mection of
ninth section; And at every such general meeting the Direc- Directors.
tors in office, or any of them, may b re-elected.

21 * 12.
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Presidert and 12. So soon as convenient after every such ,election, the
officers. Directors shall proceed to appoint a President, a Secretary and

a Treasurer, and such other officers as may be required for the
Quorum. management of the affairs of the Company ; five of the said

Directors shall form a quorum; in the absence of the President,
the Directors present, or a majority of them, shalJ elect a Chair-

Majority. nan; aill questions shall be decided by a majority of votes,
casting vote. and. upon every equal division, the President or the Chairman

for the tirme being shall give lis casting vote in adition to the
vote previously given by him as one of the Directors:

Local Boards 1 . he Directors may from tine to time appoint Local
of Directors. Boards of Directors in any one or more of the above named

cities, or in any other city or place, either in British territory or
in the territory of any foreign Power or State ; Provided that
if the Central Board be not established at Montreal, a Local
Board shall be appointed at that City.

The number 14. Every such Local Board of Directors shall consist of
of Local Di- seven persons, qualified in like manner as persons eligible as
their ternior Directors of the: Ceniral Board, and shall remain in office for
office. such period of time, not less than one and not exceeding, three

years, as the said Central Board shall determine.

Incaseofthei 15. Vhîenever any one or more of any such Directors,
death or resi- whether of the Central or of any Local Board die or resign, the
gea°"n remaiini Directors shall appoint a- Director or Directors in lieu

of the person or persons so dying or resigning.

By-laws, how 16. The said Central Board of Directors may from time to
made, &c. tine make, alter, amend or repeal such Regulations and By-

laws as may be necessary for the management of the afiirs of
the Company generally; And each Local Board may also, from
time to time make, alter, amend or repeal such Regulations
and By-lavs as may be requisite for the management of the
part of the undertaking under its inmmediate control, provided
the saie be not ineonsistent viith any Regulations or By-laws
rmade by the Central Board.

Powers of 17. The, said Company, their deputies, servants, agents and
Company for workmen are hereby authorized and -empowered to enter into
tih®onsru- and upon the lands, grounds and premises of any person or
Uine of Tele. persons, bodies politic, corporate or collegiate, or communities
g whaisoever, and survey and take levels of the same or any part

thereof, and to set out and ascertain such parts thercof as they
shall think necessary and proper for making the said intended
TeIegraph, and all such other works, matters and conveniences
as they shall think proper and necessary for makirg, effecting,
preserving, improving, completing, naintaining and using the
said intended Telegraph and other works, and also to bore, dig,
eut, trench, get, remove, take, carry away, and lay earth, clay,
stone, soil, rubbish, trees, roots of trees, beds of gravel or sand,

or
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or any other matters or things which may be dag or got in
making th e said intendeCTelegraph or other works, on or out
of the ]ands adjoining or lying convenient thereto, and whilch
may be proper, requisite or necessary for making or repairing
the said intendecd Telegraph or works incident ôr relative
thereto, or which may hinder, p'rvent or obstruct thc making,
using or completing, extending or naintaining the same re-
specti vely, according to the intent and purpose of this Act, and
to build, ercet and set up, ifn or upon such lands, such and, so
many station-houses and observatories, watch-houses and other
work s, ways, roads and conveniences, as and vhere the said
Company shall think requisite and convenient for the purposes
of the said Telegraph ; And also from time to time to alter,
repair, divert, enlarge and extend the same, andtoconstruct, erect
and kcep in repair any bridges, arches and other works upon
or across any rivers or brooks for the making, using, maintain-
ing and repairing the said intended Telegraph,; And to con-
struct, erect, mnake and do all other matters and things which
thev shall think convenient and necessary for the making, effeet-
ing, extending, preserving,, improving, completing, and easy
asing of the said intended Telegraph and other works, in pursu-
ance of and according to the truc intent and meaning of this
Act, tly, the said Company, doing as little damage as may be ComPanY tO

do as littie
in the execution of the several powers to them hereby granted, damage as
and making satisfaction, whenever required so to do, to the own- possible to
ers or proprietors of or the persons interested in the lands, tene- property, &c.

ments, or hereditaments, water, water-courses, brooks or rivers
respect.ively, which shall be taken, used, removed or prejudiced,
or for ail darnages to be by them sustained in or by the execu-
ion of all or any of the powers of this Act.: And when-
soever and wheresocver the said Telegraph do or shall pass
through any wood, the trees and underwood may be cut down
for the space of fifty feet on each side of the said Telegraph
ipon which snch trees and underwood may be.

1 S. The said Company shall have full power and authority Further pow-
to set Up posts for supporting the wires of the said Telegraph ersr'n con-

in and upon any public road, strcet or highvay, and to make Tgraph.
the necessary excavations lu the same for placing such posts or
poles, or for carrying the said wires under the surface ; and
such posts, and wires and other apparatus therewith connectcd
shall be the property of the said Company, as shal also al
such posts or poles or, apparatus as shall be set up or carried
under the surface of the ground by the said Company for the
purposes aforesaid, although the lands on which the samne are
set up or carried under the surface be fnot the prpl.rty of the
said Company.

19. It shall be the duty of the Company to transmit ail Order of
despatches in the order in wh ich they are received, under a of e m 1 1

penalty of not less than five nor exceeding twenty-five pounds,
to be recovered with costs of suit, by the person or persons

whose
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Payment for whose despatch is postþoned out of its order ; and the said Com-
transmission. pany shall have full power to charge for the transmission of

such despatches, and to receive, collect and recover such rates
of payment as shall be from tirne to time fixed by the By-laws
of the Company.

Telegrapli al- 20. All lincs of telegraph constructed or worked by the Com-
ways open to pany shall at al] reasonable times be open for the transmissionMessages of
the Govern- of intelligence for H-1er Majesty ; and the Company shall re-
ment. ceive, transmit and deliver all such messages and signals as

shall from time to time be tendered for transmission for lier
Majesty, or on Her Majesty's service.

Government 21. All messages and signals sent or forwarded for trans-
messages to mission and delivery for Her Majesty, or on Her Majesty's ser-
have tl e pre- vice, s-hall have priority over all other messages whatsoever.

and it shall be imperative on the Company, their officers and
servants, to transmit and deliver such messages and signals
accordingly, and to suspend the transmission of all or any other
messages until the said messages and signals shall first have been

No priority transmitted ; and as between themselves such other messages
among other and signals shall have no right of priority, but shall be trans-
messages. mitted and delivered in the order in which they nay be respec-

tively tendered for transmission, or respectively arrive for deli-
Proviso. very ; Provided that in case of war the said Company shall be

subjected, as to the transmission of all messages and signals, to
such orders as may from time to time be made by the Governor
in Council.

Company to 22. Unless the Company shall go into bond fide operation,
go into opera- with a paid up Capital of not less than two hundred thousand
tion wiLin a dollars, within five years after the passing of this Act, this Actcertain period. an h ei cotic

and al the powers herein contained shall be null and void
And notling in ihis Act contained shall be construed to give
any exclusive rights to the said Company.

Penalty for 23. Any operator of the said Teiegraph Line, or person em-
divulging pri- ployed by the said Telegraph Company, divuiging the contentsvate spat- of a private despatch, shall be deemed guihy of a:misdemeanor,

and on conviction shall be liable to a fine not exceeding twenty-
five pounds, or to imprisonmenlt for a period not exceeding
three months, or both, in the discretion of the Court before
which the conviction shall be had.

Penalty for 24. Any person-who shall wilfillv and rualiciously injure,
iny C., molest or destroy any of the said fines, posis, piers or abut-

ments, or the material or property belongng 1hcreo, or i any
way disturb the working of the said line of Telegraph, shal,
on conviction thereof, be deemed guilhy of misdemeanor, and
be punished by a fine not exceed.ing ten pounds, or imprison-
ment not exceeding one month, or both, at the discretion of the
Court before which the conviction shall be bad.

Private Act. 25. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.
C·A P.
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CAP. CI.

An Act to incorporate the Canadian and British
Telegraph Company.

[Assented to 411 May, 1859.]

W HEREAS The Honorable John Young hath, by his Preamble.
petitionprayed that a Charter be granted to him and

his associates, hereinafter mentioned, for the purpose of estab-
lishing telegraphic communication between the Continents of

Europe and North America; And whereas it is deemed expe-
dient to giant the prayer of the said petitioner: Therefore,
Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. The said Honorable John Young, the Honorable Luther Certain per-
H. Holton, Theodore Hart, Thomas Cramp, Robert James, Roy sons incorpo-
Campbell, James Wyld, Thomas Page, Josiah Patrick Wise, rated.
John Yates, and their associates, and all other persons who
may hereafter become holders of the Stock hereinafter men-
tioned, are hereby constituted a body politic and corporate, and
shall be known by the name of The Canadian. and British

Telegraph Company, for the purpose of establishing tele-

graphie communication between the Continents of Europe and.
North America, via the Labrador Coast and Canada, and for

the purpo'sc of establishing branches thereof in this Province
and elsewhere.

2. The said Company may also establish, construci, pur- company to
chase, hire, keep in order and work any line or lines of tele- acquixe and
graph from the City of Quebec or from any other place within ies of ete
the Province of Canada, either by land or wvater, following the graph.
bed of the River St. Lawrence, or othervise, or by both or
either of them, to the most easterly point of the Labrador
Coast, or to the Island of Belle-Isie, and with power and right to
touch and land, should a subaqueous and submarine route be

adopted or be partly so, for the purposes and uses of the Com-

pany, or for the purposes of opening and maintaining stations
thercof at all such point or points, place or places in any part
of the Province of Canada, or places under its jurisdiction, or
between any two or more points therein, or between any poit
or points therein, and any island, province, country or place
in or ncar the Continent of America, or in or near the Continent
of Europe, or in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, or in the Atlantic
Ocean, and with full power and authority to make such con-
nection with the line of any Telegraphic Company or Com-
panies in any portion of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, and any such arrangement for working the same
as to the said Company or its Directors shall appear fitting;
And the company may borrov such sums of money (not ex- a bo
ceeding in all the sum of five hundred thousand pounds, or

two
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two millions of dollars,) and may issue such Bonds there-
for, in such amounts, and made payable at such limes, and
bearing such interest, and secured in such manner (by mort-
gage or otherwise) as the said Corporation may deem expedient
and proper in carrying out any of the objects and purposes afore-

Corporate said, and may make, adopt and use a Corporate Scal, and may
powers. sue and be sued, and may do every other act and thing what-

soever, which may reasonably come within the scope, purposes
and objects coni.emplatcd by ihis Act.

Company may 3. The said Corporation nay lay dowvn, erect and rnaintain
erect Tele- its Line or Lines ofT along the sides of and acrrorsgraphi Linos. ~aogtese fadaisany public iighways, bridges, water-conrses, or other such

places, provided the said Corporat ion shall not interfere with
the public right of travelling thereon, and may enter upon any
lands or places, and survey and set off such- parts thereof as
may be necessary for such Line or Lines of Telegraph, and

Where Mate- may, with the consent of the Governor in Council, take from
al say be any part of the ungranted and unoccupied Crown Lands of

this Province, any posts or building materials, necessary to
make or repair uie said bine or Lines or any buildings in con-

In case of dis- nection therewith ; and in case of disagreement between the
agreement Company and any owner or occupier of lands which the said

°an ".*saf Corporation may take for the purposes aforesaid, or in respect
tors to be ap. to any darnage doneto hle sanie, by constructing the Line or
pointed. Linos through or upon the same, the said Corporation and such

owner or occupier, as the case may be, shall each choose an
arbitrator, \which two arbitrators shall choose a third, and thé
decision (on the matter in di.(ference) of any two of them, in
writing, shall be final ; and if the said owner or occupier, or
the agent of the said Corporation, shall neglect or refuse to
choose an arbitrat or within four days afier the notice, in writing,
from the opposite party to him, and upon proof of personal
service of such notice, or if' snch two- arbitrators, when duj.y
chosen, shall disagree in the choice of a third arbitrator, in any
snch case it shall be lawful for the Commissioner of Public
Works, for the time being, to nominate any such arbitrator, or
such third arbitrator, as the case rnay be, whô shall possess the

Proviso as to same power as if chosen in manner above provided; Provided
bridges. always, that nothing herein contained shaill be construed to

confer on the said Corporation the riglit of building a brid
over any navigable river in this Province.

Capital to he I. The Capital of lthe said Corporation shall be Two H{un-
$1,000,000. dred and Fifty Thousand Pounds, or One Million Dollars, and
Shares. shall be divided into shares of Twenty-five Pounds, or One

Hundred Dollars each; and the said Chpital rnay be increased,
from time to time, by resolution of the Board of Directors, by
and with the consent of a majority in amount of the share-
holders ; but such capital shall at no time be made to exceed
Two Millions of Dollars.
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;. The said Honorable John Young, Luther H. lolton, subscription

Theodore Hart, Thotas Cramp, Robcrt James, Roy Camtpbell, books; when
James Wyld, Thomas Page, Josiah Patrick Wise and John an whee ®0

Yates, shal cause books of subscription to be opened in the be e
City of Montreal for thirty days,' and afterwards in such other
place or places as they may from tin to timte appoint, until
the meeting of Shareholders hereinaftòr provided for, for re-
ceiving subscriptions of persons willing to become subscribers
to the said undertaking; and for that purpose it shall be their Time and
duty, and they are hereby required to1 give public notice in place and &l

details 1to beone or more newspapers published in the said City, as they or published.
a majority of then may think proper, of thed time jand place ai
which such books will be opened and ready for receiving sub-
scriptions as aforesaid, of the pensons authorized by them to
receive such subscriptions, of the Biank or Banks into vhich
the deposit thereon is to be paid, and of the time hereinafter
limited for such payment ; and every person ,whose name Subscribers to
shall be written in such book as a subscriber to the said under- be embersof the Com-
taking, and who shall have paid within ten days after the pany, on pay-
closing of the said books, bio any of the Banks so appointed, ing ten per
or to any of their branches or agencies, ten per centun on the cent.
amount of stock so subscribed for, to the credit of the said
Company, shall thereby become a member of the said Com-
pany, and shall have the same rights and privileges as
such as are hereby conferred on the several persons who are
herein mentioned by nane as members of the said Company;
Provided also, and it is hereby enacted, that sucli ten per cen- Proviso.
tum shall not be withdrawn from the said Banks, or otherwise
applied, except for the purposes of the said Telegraph Com-
pany, or upon the dissolution of the said Company fromt any
cause whatsoever.

6. The concerns of the said Corporation shall be nianaged Eleven Di-
by a Board of Directors, to consist of eleven members, who rectors.
shall be Stockholders of forty shares ach of the said Corpora-
tion, and who shall be chosen and hold their office as herein-
after provided.

7. Whenever five thousand shares of the said Capital Stock When the
shall be subscribed, and ten per centum paid in as aforesaid, Company
the said Corporation shall go into operation, and the share- hal go into
holders nay meet at such tinte and place, and upon such
notice as a majority of then shall appoint ; and at such meet- How and for
ing a Board of Directors shall be chosen ; such Directors shall what time
hold their office for one year, and until others shal be chiosenin be eltoresall
their places, and a najority of them shall constitute a quorum
for the transaction of business; and there shall be an annual
election of the Board of Directors at such time and place, and
on such notice as shall be prescribed by the by-laws of the
said Corporation; and it shall be the duty of the Stockholdrs Stockholders
to make and establish such by-laws, rules and regulations as to make By-
they shall deem necessary, proper and expedient, touching and lws, &c.

concerning
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concerning the governent of the said Corporation, and the
management, control and disposition of the property, moneys,
estate and effects of the same, the transfer of shares, the duties
and conduct of the Directors and of the officers and servants of
the said Corporation, the election and meetings of Directors,
and all matters vhatsoever which may appertain to the con-

Votes. cerns of the said Corporation ; And at all meetings of the
Stockholders, each share shall entitle the holder to one vote,
which may be given in person or by proxy.

President and S. The Directors shall appoint one of their number to act as
Vice-Presi- President, and another to act as Vice-President.; and may ap-dent. point such other officers and agents as they shall deem neces-
Vacancies. sary; When any vacancy shall happen among the Directors,

it may be filled up by the remaning Directors, for the remain-
der of the term only ; and the Directors may remove all officers
appointed by them and appoint others in their places, and may
fill all vacancies in the offices.

Stock books 9. The Directors of the said Company, for the time being, may
maybeopened open or cause to be opened stock-books for the subscription ofin Great
Britain and parties desiring to become shareholders in the capital stock
Ireland. of the said Company, in as many and such places in the United

Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland and elsewhere, as they
shall think fit, and may make such shares payable in such manner
as the Directors shall sec fit, and further may issue shares for
stock subscribed in England or elsewhei'e, in such amounts
respectively of sterling money of Great Britain as to such Di-
rectors shall from time to time seem fit, and may make the divi-
dends thereon payable in like sterling money in England or
elsewherc, at sucli place or places as to such Directors shaU

Agents may from time to time seem fit, and from lime to time may appoint
agents of the said Company in England or elsew1here, and may
delegate to such agents such powers as to the Directors of the
said Company shall from time to time seem fit, and may make
such rules and regulations as to the Directors of the said Com-
pany shall from time to time seem fit, as to the issuing of such
shares in England or elsewhere, and as to the mode, time, place
or places of such transfer of such shares, and as to the mode,
time and place of paying the dividends from time to time to
accrue thereon, and otherwise as shall be deemed requisite or
beneficial, for giving fuhl effect to the powers héreby vested in
the Directors of the said Company in respect of issuing such

Shares maybe shares in England or elsewhere; and the said Directors, under
fxed at £50 a by-law so to be enacted by them, may fix the amount of thesterling or ,y
currency. shares in the capital stock of the Company, at the sums of fifty

pounds sterling or currency respectively, and they shall have
power to consolidate and convert the present shares into shares
of fifty pounds sterling or currency, by uniting together such
number of shares of twenty-five pounds currency each, as may
be requisite to make a share of fifty pounds sterling or currency
respectively, at the option of the shareholders.

10.
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10. The said Corporation shall keep ils principal office in Principal

the city of Montreal; The meetings of the Board of Directors office to be at
shall be held and the stock of the said Company shall be regis- Montreal.

tered and transferred inthat city ; but the Directors may, ifit shall Other offices
be deemed advisable, establish another office or other offices x be open-
elsewhere, for the transfer of the stock of -the said Corporation
and subordinate Boards of Directors may be created, with limited

powers, for the transaction of such business as may be entrusted
to them by the said Corporation.

11. The Directors may require payments of subscription to How subscrip-
the said capital stock, at such times and in such proportions as tions shall be
they may deem proper, under the penalty of forfeiting all stock paid ; cals.

and prcvious payments thereon ; and the said Company may
sue for and recover all such subscriptions ; Notice of the limes Notice.
and places of such payments shall be published for four weeks

previous to such times, at least once in eaci week, in at least
two newspapers published in the city of Montreal.

12. Al and every the shares in the capital stock of the said Shares to be
Corporation, and ail profits and advantages thereof, shall be considered

deemed to be personal estate, and shall be transferable and personal es-

transmissible as such; Provided always, that no assignment
or transfer of any share shall be valid or effectuai until sueli Proviso.
transfer be entered and registered in a book to be kept for that
purpose; And provided also, that whenever any stockholder Proviso.
shall transfer in manner aforesaid ail his stock or shares in
the said Company, such stockholder shall cease to be a mem-
ber of the said Corporation.

13. Any person wilfully interrupting the frec use by the Penalty for
said Company of any Telegraphic Line, established, hired, or injuringCom-
used by it, or any works connected therewith, shall bc sub- "Y'S pro-
ject to a penalty of not less than ten pounds nor more than
one hundred pounds, to be recovered by any person inform- How to be re-
ing and suing for the same, in a summary way before one covered.
or more Justices of the Peace, and to be levied by a war-
rant of distress and sale of the offender's goods and chattels,
one half of such penalty to go to the party suing for the same,
and the other half to be paid to the Receiver General of the
Province for the. use thereof, and in default of goods or chattels
to satisfy such warrant, every such offender shall be com-
mitted to gaol by such Justice or Justices for any period
not exceeding one hundred days ; and if any person shall
wilfully or mali.ciously obstruct or damage any such Tele-
graphie Line, works; buildings, machinery, or other property
connected therewhh, he shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and
shall be punished by imprisonment for a period not cxceed-
ing one year, and by a fine not exceeding two hundred pounds;
And every operator, agent or servant of the said Company em- servants of

y Company to
ployed in the transmission or delivery of intelligence 'or mes- aeatnaot
sages, shall, before he enters on the duties of his office, make secreoy.

oath
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oah #wom iudg or Justice of the Peace, that he xvill not
w i v a The contents of any message transmitted b

thtánümp:ny, or olef with any of its operators, agent
Penalt. o r sc a i dor -ansmssion or delivery ; and every persôfr

vrnokrnw wanid oah shall be adjudged gnilty of a misdè-
onenmrni snihed by imprisonment for a period not ex-

eoedms2 'vca «r by a fine not exceed two hund

Telegraph ta à ia nows Of Te igraph constructed or worked by the
be always Co-man suaail o -Il rasonable times bc open for the trans-
open fo- Gov r sZl ne for Her Majes:y ; and the Company
sages. shifeMem ? snf iand deiver ail such messages and signal$

asz'u im ime to time be îendered for transmission for
HWr ½t ?eSW n: Uer Majesty's service.

Government sages and signals sent or forwarded for trans-
messages ta nind divery for Hler Majestv or <n 1-er Maist

haie other -s-g whatso-'ve p ser rv s h ve priority over other messages
others. vezc±n saihe rimperaItive on the Company, their offici's

andsáerxztmma wransmit and deliver such inessages and signal
enorc e-Z an-d ico suspend the transmission of ail or any

oihbar rrmtraQsk iunli e said messages and signals shall first

Others ta have h ae i l 'ennsnîtd and as between themselves, such mes-
no priority sag ts dsr.nis shall have no right. of priority, but shall b
among them- îramk4îIer-atna ' ni dciivered in the order in which they may be
selves. resptroey :ndered for ransmission or respectively arrive for

Proviso ide -: Proided 'ain case of war the said Company shal
case o war. bO z;n r:d aý. o tne transmission of all iessages and signas

0 tnrCl rs as mav from lime to lime be made by the
(4ovvvt<'.tr nt «lin rî:.

Time for com T sad undeah1aing shall be commenced within two
mnencîiganri e . .no xan ampiced from Quebec to Labrador within ffie
completing (m ren'nassing of ihis Act, otherwise ths Att shall

Publi A et3 TL , be deemed and taken to be a Publie
Acr

CAP. CII

E ineoporate th. Royal Ink of Canada.

[Assented to 41h May, 1859.]

Preambl. -lt ye Masterman, Frederick MildredJh
Peambe.rin Rron, and John Addis, ail of the City of Lon-

< t andEquies have by their petition prayed that theY,
amink• e&raseeates and legal representatives nightbe ieo-i
pomm mrr i½ rnpose of establishing a Bank n Canada
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And whereas it vould be conducive to ihe general prospe-
rity of the country, that the said persons and others who sec
fit to associate themselves with them, should bé incorpora-
ted for the said purpose: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and
with the advicc and consent of the Legislative Council and
Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows :

1. The several persons hereinbe fore named, and such other Incorporation.
persons and bodies corporate and politie as may become
shareholders in the Company to be by this Act creatcd, and
their assigns, shall be, and they are hereby created, consti-
tuted and declared to be a corporation, body corporate and
politic, by the name of "The Royal Bank of Canada," Corporate
and shall continue such Corporation, and shall have perpe- Dame and

tuai succession and a corporate seal, with power to alter power .
and change the same at pleasure, and may sue and be sued,
irnplead or be impleaded in aIl Courts of Law as other cor-
porations may do.; and shall have the power to acquire and Real estate
hold real and immoveable estate for the management of their limited.
business, not excecding the yearly value of three thousand
pounds sterling, and may sell, alienate or exchange the same,
and acquire other instead, and may, when duly organized
as hereinafter provided, make, ordain and establish such rules, By-laws.
reguilations and By-laws, as to them shall seem meet and ne-
cessary for the due and proper administration of their affairs
and the management of the said Bank, (such By-laws, rules
and regulations not being inconsistent with this Act or. con-
trarv to the laws of this Province) ; Provided however, that Proviso.
such By-laws, rules and regulations shall be submitted for
approval to the stockholders or shareholders in the said Bank,
at their regular annual meetings.

2. The Capital Stock of the said Bank (the words " the Capital
said Bank," meaning throughout this Act the Corporationafore- £300,oo0-
said,) shall be three hundred thousand pounds sterling di- Shares £20
vided into, fifteen thousand shares of twenty pounds sterling each.
each, which shall be and are hereby vested in the several
persons, who shall subscribe for the same, their legal repre-
sentatives and assigns; Provided always, that the majority in Prosso.
nurmber and value of the said shareholders shall always be
British subjects resident in Great Britain or Ireland or some of
Her Majesty's Colonies.

3. As soon as the sum of one hundred thousand pounds First meeting
sterling of the said Capital Stock shall have been subscribed, for election of
and twenty-five thousand pounds sterling actually paid in Directors.
thereupon, it shall and may be lawful for the subscri bers, or a
majority of them, to caul a meeting at some place to be named
in Toronto, or in London, England, for te purpose of pro-
ceeding to the election of the number of Directors for the said
Bank hereinafter mentioned, and such election shall then and
there be made by a majority of shares voted upon in the

manner
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manner hereinafter prescribed in respect of the annual elec-

Perio of ser- ion of Directors, and the persons then and there chosen shall

vice of irec- be the first Directors, and shall be capable of serving until
tors. the first Monday of June, which -will be in the year of Our

Proviso: no- Lord, one thousand .cight hundred and sixty ; Provided al-.
tice to be ways, that no such meeting of the said subscribers shall
given. take place until a notice specifying the objects of such meet-

ing is published in one or more newspapers published in
London or Toronto at least twenty days previous to such time

Proviso: sub- of meeting; And provided also, that unless the said subscrip-
scription to bc tion of Capital Stock and the said payment thereon be com-
completed in plcted within twelve months after the passing of this Act, this
one year. Charter and Act shah be null and void.

4. The shares of the Capital Stock subscribed for shall be

paid in and by such instalments, and at such times and pla-

ces, as the said Directors shall appoint; and executors, ad-
muinistrators and curators paying instalments upon the shares
of dcccased Shareholders, shal be and they are hereby res-

Proviso: ten pectively indemnified for paying the same; Provided always,
per cent. pay- that no share or shares shall be held to be Iawfully sub-
able on sub- scribed for unless a sum equal to at least ten per centurn on
scribing. the amount subscribed for be actually paid at the time of

Proviso: con- subscribing; Provided further, that it shall not be lawful for
dition prece- ilhe subscribers to the Capital. Stock hereby authorized to be
dent to com- roaised to commence the business of Banking until a sum
mencing tlie
business of not less than fifty thousand pounds sterling shall have been
Banking. duly paid in by such subscribers ; Provided further, that the

Proviso:with- remainder of the said Capital Stock shall be subscribed and

in what time paid Up as follows, that is to say : the sum of fifty thousand
thefullearit:l pounds sterling vithin eighteen months; the further sum of
to be pai 111. s trln cgtDe u

t, onehundred thousand pounds sterling within three years;
and ihe further sum of one hundred thousand pounds ster-

ling within five years after the said Bank shall have so com-
menced 1he busi~ness of Banking, under penalty of forfeiture
of their Charter.

Subscribers if any erson or persons subscribing for shares of the

apay in Capital Stock of the said Bank shall also be willing to
ru, &c. pay up, at the time of subscribing, the full amount of the

shares subscribed for, it shall and .may be lawful for the Di-
rectors of 1he Bank, and at any time, within the period here-
inbefore limiied for subscribing for such stock, to admit and

receive such subscriptions and full payment or payments of

any number of instalments.

Forfeiureor 6. If any shareholder or shareholders shall refuse or ne-

no -payment glect to pay any instalments upon his, ber or their shares of
of calls. the said capital stock at the lime or times required by the Di-

rectors as aforesaid, sucli shareholder or shareholders shall

incur a forfeiture to 1he use of the said Bank of a sum of- mo-.

ney equal to ten per centum on the amount of such shares;
and
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and moreover, it shall be lawful for, the Directors of the said saeof Shares
Bank (vithout any previous formality other than thirty days' o which cails
public notice of their intention), to sell at public, auction the or not paid.
said shares, or so many of the said shares as shall, after
deducting the reasonable expenses of the sale, yield a
sum of, money sufficient , to pay the unpaid instalments
due on the remainder of the said shares, and the amount
of forfeitures incurred on the whole ; and the, President
with the Vice-President, or the cashier of the said Bank, shal
execute the transfer to the purchaser of the shares of stock sosold, and sucih transfer being accepted shal be as valid and
effectual in law as if the same had been executed, by the origi-
nal holder or holders of the. shares of stock thereby transferred•
Provided always, that nothing in this section contained shall Proviso: for-
be held to debar the Directors or S hareholders at a general feiture may be
meeting from rernittiîng either in whole or part, and condi- remitted.
tionally or unconditionally, any forfeiture incurred by the non-payment of any instalment as aforesaid.

7. The chief place or seat of business of the said Bank In Chief place ofthis Province shall be in Toronto, but it shall and may be law- business.
fui for the Directors of the Bank to open and establish in other Branches.
places, Tovns and Cities in this Province, Branches, or Agen-r
Cies, or offices of discount and deposit of the said Bank, under Branch offices
such rules and regulations for the good and faithful manage- &c.
ient of the same as to the said D.irectors shal from time totime seem meet, not being repugnant Io any law of this Pro-

vince, to this Act, or to ihe By-laws of the said Bank.

S. For the management ofthe affiairs of the said Bank, thereSe cshall be seven Directors annually elected by the shareliolders of torstobeneet-
the capital stock thereof, at a general meeting of them to be cd annually
held on the first Monday in June in eadi year after the present by a majority1 > ýý 1 Ill 1 f of votes.year, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-nine, at the City ofToronto, in this Province ; at which meetings the shareholders
shall vote according to the scale or rule of votes hereinafter
established ; and the Directors elected by pt majority of votes
given in conformity to such ule or scale shall be capable of
servin eas Directors for the ensuing twelve months; , and at President andtheir first meeting after such election thé Directors shal choose Vice-Presi-
out of their number a President and a Vice-President, who dent.
shall hold their offices respectively during the same period;
and in case of a vacancy occurring in the said number of sevenDirectors, the remaining Directors shal fil1 the same by elc- ho e
tion from anong the shareholders, and such Director so elected
shall be capable of serving as a Director until the next annual
general meeting of the shareholders ; and if the vacancy oc-
curring in the said number of seven Directors shal also cause
the vacancy of the office of President or Vice-President, the
Directors, at their first meeting after their number shall have
been completed as aforesaid, shall fill the 'vacant office by
choice or election from among themselves, and the Director so

chosen
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chosen or elected to be President or Vice-President shall fill
the office to which he shall be so chosen or elected until the

Proviso: qua- next annual general meeting of the shareholders ; Provided
lification of always, that each of tihe Directors shall be the holder and pro-
Directors. prictor in his own name of not less than fifty shares of capitail

stock of the said Bank wholly paid up, and shall be a natural
Proviso :as to born or naturalized subject of Her Majesty ; Andprovided also,
re-election of t it shal be lawful for the shareholders at any annual meet-
Directors. ing to pass a By-Iaw directing that four of the Directors in

office at the Lperiod of such annual election shall be re-elected
for the next ensuing twelve months.

Proviso: if 9. If at any time it shall happen that an'election of>Directors
any election shall not be made or take effect on the day fixed by this Act,
should fi. the said Corporation shall not be deemed oriaken to be thereby

dissolveCd, but it shahl be lawful at any subsequent time to make
such clection at a general meeting of the shareholders to be
called for that purpose ; and the Directors in office when such
failure of election shall take place shall remnain in office until
such election shall be made.

Who may in- 10. The books, correspondence and funds of ic said Bank
spect the shall at all times be subject to the inspection of ihe Directors,
Bankbooks' but no shareholder not being a Director shall inspect or be al-

lowed to inspect the account or accounts of any person or per-
sons dealing with the said Bank.

Quorum of 11. At all meetings of the Directors of the said Bank, not
Directors and less than three of them shall constitute a Board or quorum for
who ta pre-

oide. the transaction of business ; and at the said meetings the Pre-
sident, or in his absence the Vice-President, or intheir absence
one of the Directors present, to be chosen pro tempore, shail

preside ; and the President, Vice-President, or President pro
tempore so presiding shall vote as aDirector only.

Directors to 12. It shall and may be lawful for the Directors of the said
make By-laws Bank from time to time to make and enact By-laws, Rules and
for certain pI
forpctain Regulations (the srne fnot being repugnant to this Act or to the

Laws of this Province,) for the proper management of the affairs
of the said Corporation, and from time to time to alter or repeal:

Proviso: as the same, and others to make and enact in their stead ; Pro-
notice. vided always, ihat no By-law, Rule or Regulation so muade by

the Direetors shall have force or eflb.t until the same shal, after,
six weeks' public notice, have been confirmed by the share-
holders at an annual general meeting, or at a special general
meeting callcd for that purpose.

Payment of 13. The shareholders may, by a By-law, appropriate a sum
President and of money for the reinuneration of the services of tli President
Directors. and Directors as such, and the President and Directors may

annually apportion the same among themselves as they may
Proviso. think fit; no Director shall act as a private banker.

14.
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14. The'Directors of the said Bank shall have power to ap- Directors to
point a Cashier, Assistant Cashier, and Secretary, and Clerks appoint Bank
and Servants under them, and such other officers as'shall be Oicer and
necessary for conducting the business of the sâid Bank, and to servant.
allow reasonable compensation for their services respectively,
and shall also be capable of exercisingsuch powers and autho-
rity for the well goveming and ordering of the affairs of the
Corporation as shall be prescribed by the By-laws thereof ý; 'Pro- Proviso: sé-vided always, that before permitting any Cashier, Assistant curity to be
Cashier, Officer, Clerk or Servant of the Bank, to enter upon taken from
the duties ofihisoffce, the Director-s shall require him to give eh
bond with sureties to the' satisfaction of the Directors, that is
to say : Every Cashier in a sum not less' than five 'thousand Amount.
pounds sterling, every Assistant Cashier in the sum of three
thousand pounds sterling, and every other officer, clerk or ser-vant in such sum of money as the Directors shall consider ade-
quale to thei trust reposed in him, with condition for good' and
faithful behaviour.

15. It shall be the duty of the Directors to niake half-yearly Directors to
dividends of so imuch of the profits of the said Bank as to them make divi-
shal appear advisable, and such dividends shall be payable at denda.
such place or places as'the Directors shall appoint, and of Vhich
they shall give thirty days' public notice previously ; Provided Proviso.
always, that such dividends shall not in any manner lessen or
impair the capital stock of the said Bank.

16. The general meetings of the shareholders of the said statement of
Bank to be held annually as aforesaid, for the purpose of elect- afairs of Bank
ing Directors in the manner hereinbefore provided, shàll be to b®®ehibit
general meetings also for ahl other general purposes touching meetiygry
the aflairs aid the management of the affairs ofthe, said Bank -
and at each of the said annual general meetings the Directors
shall exhibit a full and clear statement of the affairs of the said
Bank.

17. The number of votes which the shareholders of the said Scaleovotin
Bank shall respectively be entitled to give at their meetings at generalshall be according to the following scale, that is o say: forl one meetings.
share, and not more than two, one vote; for every two shares
above two, and not exceeding ten, one vote, making five votes
for ten shares; for every four shares above ten, and not exceed-
ing thirty, one vote, making ten votes for every thirty shares;
for every six shares above thirty, and not exceeding sixty, one
vote, making fifteen votes for sixty shares; and for every eight
shares above sixty, and not exceeding one hundred, one vote,
making twenty votes for one hundred shares,; and no sharehol-
der shall be entitled to give a greater number of votes than
twenty; and it shalh be lawful for absent shareholders to give Votes by
their votes by proxy, such proxy being aliso a shareholder, and proxy.
being provided with a written authority from his constituenit or
constituents, in such'form as shall be established by a By-aw,

22 -and
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Proviso. and which authority shall be lodged iin the- Bank; Provided al-
ways, that a share or shares of the capital stock of the said
Bank, which shall have been held for a less period than-three
calendar months inmediately prior to any meeting of the share-
holders shall not entitle the holder or holders to vote at such

Proviso-: as to meeting ither in person or by proxy ; Provided also, that
oi eStock- where two or more persons are joint holders of shares, it shallholders. 1

be lawful that one only of such joint holders be empowered by
letter of Attorney from the other joint holder or holders, or a
majority of them, to represent the said shares and vote accord

Voters must ingly; And provided also, that no shareholder, who shall not
be British be a natural born or naturalized subject of Her Majesty, or who
subjects, shall be a subject or citizen of any Foreign Prince or State,

shall, either in person or by, proxy, vote at any meeting what-
ever of the shareholders of the said Bank, or shall assist in call-
ing any meeting of the shareholders; anything in this Act to the'Y
contrary notwithstanding.

Bank Officers 1 S. No Cashier, Assistant Cashier, Bank Clerk, or other of-
not to vote. ficer of the Bank shall vote, either in person or by proxy, at any

meeting for the election of Directors, or hold a proxy for that
purpose.

Special gene- 19. Any number not less than nine of the shareholders of
raimeetings, the said Bank, who together shall be proprietors of at least:onehow calle, thC4n shre of - hhb rpitr fa es nc thousand shares of the paid up capital stock of the said Bank,

by thernselves or their proxies, or the Directors of the said Bank,
or any four of them, shall respectively have power at any time
to call a special general meeting of the shareholders of the said
Bank, to be held at some specified and convenient place in the
city in vhich their then last annual meeting was held, upon

Six weeks' giving six veeks' previous notice thereof to each shareholderby,
notice to be letter rnailed to his address, and specifying in' such notice the
given. object or objects of such meeting; and if the object of any such
If the object special general meeting be to consider of the proposed removal,
be the re _ of the President, or Vice-President or of a Director or Directorsinioval of a Di-
rector, &c.; of the Corporation, for mal-administration or other specified

and apparently just cause, then, and in any such case, the
person or persons whom it shall be so proposed to remove,
shal, from the day on which the notice shall be first published,

And if of the be suspended from the dutics of his ortheir office or offices; and
President or if it be the President or Vice-President whose removal shall be
Vice-Presi- proposed as aforesaid,'his, office shall be filled up by the re-dent. prpsdaaorsihs

maining Directors (in the manner hereinbefore provided in the
case of a vacancy occuring in the office of President or Vice-
President), who shall choose or elect a Director to serve as
such President or Vice-President during the time such suspen-
sion shall continue to be undecided upon.

Shares to be 20. The shares of the capital stock of the said Bank shall be
personal es- held and adjudged to'be personal estate and shall be transmis-
tate. sible accordingly, and shall be assignable and transferable-at

the
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the chief seat or place of business of the said Bank, or at any of
its Branches which the Directors shall appoint for that purpose,
and-according to such form as the Directors shall frorm time to
time prescribe ; but no assignment or transfer shall be valid and Transrers of
effectual unless it be made and registered in a book or books to shares must
be kept by the Directors for that purpose, nor until the person be r d
or persons makin the same shall previously discharge ail debts book.
actually due, or contracted and not then due, by him, her or
them to the Bank, which may exceed in amount the remaining
stock (if any) belonging to such person or persons; and no
fractional part or parts of a share or other than a whole share
shall be assignable or transferable ; and when any share or shares Shares sold
of the said capital stock shall have been sold under a w-rit of under execu-
execution, the Sheriff by whom. the writ shall have been exe- "o-
cuted, shall, within thirty days afier the sale, leave with the
Cashier of the Bank an attesied copy of the writ, with the cer-
tificate of such Sheriff indorsed tliereon, certifying to whom the
sale has been made, and thereupon (but not until after ail Ba*nk'slen
debts due, or contracted but not then due, by the original upon shares.
holder or holders of the said shares to the Bank shal
have been discharged as aforesaid,) the President or Vice-
President, or Cashier of the Corporation shall execute the
transfer of the share or shares so sold to the purchaser, and
such transfer being duly executed, shall be to all intents and
purposes as valid and effectuaI in law as if it had been exe-
cuted by the original holder or holders of the said share or
shares; any law or usage to the contrary notwithstanding.

21. Shares in the capital stock, of the said Bank may be shares may
made transferable, and the dividend accruing there on may be be transferred
made payable' in the United Kingdom in like manner as such and iend
shares and dividends aré, respectively transferableand payable United King-
at the chief seat or place of business of the said Bank in this dom.
Province for the time being; and to that end the Directorsmay
from tine to time make such rules and regulations and pre-
scribe such forms, and appoint such agent or agents as they may
deem necessary.

22. If the interest in any share in the said Bank become By what de-
transrnitted in consequence of the death or bankruptcy, or claration,&c.,
insolvency of any shareholder, or in consequence of the marriage sin®fha;
of a female shareholder, or by any other lawful means than otherwisethan
by a transfer according to the provisions of this Act, such by regular
transmission shall-be authenticated by a Declaration in writing transfer hall

bn be authenti-.as hereinafter mentioned, or in such other manner as the Direct- cated.
ors of the Bank shal require; and every such Declaration
shall distinctly .state the manner in which and the party to
whom such share shall have been so transmitted, and shall
be by such party made and signed; and ever h decla-
ration shahl be, by the party making and signing the same,
acknowledaedbefore a Justice of a:Court of Record, or before
the Mayor,,Provost or Chief Magistrate of a City, Town, Borough

22' or
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or other place, or before a Public, Notary, where the same shall
be made and signed ; and every, such declaration so signed
and acknowledged shall be left with the Cashier, or other Offi-
cer or Agent of the Bank, who shall thereupon enter the name
of the party entitled under such transmission in the Register of
Shareholders; and until such transmission shall have been so
authlienticated, no party or person claiming by virtue of any
such transmission, shall be entitled to receive any share of the
profits of the Bank, nor to vote in respect of ay sucli share as

Proviso: as to the holder thereof ; Provided always, that every sucl decla-
declarations
made aons ration and instrument as by this and the following section of
foreign parts. this Act is required t perfect the transmission of a share in the

Bank which shal be made in any other country than in this
or some other of the British Colonies in Norti America, or in
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, shall be
further authenticated by the British Consul or Vice-Consul, or
other the accredited Representative of the British Government
in the country vhere the declaration shall be made, or shall be
made directly before such British Consul, or Vice-Consul, or

Proviso: Di- other the accredited Representative; And provided also, that
rectors may
reuire fr- nothing in this Act contained shall be held to debar the Direc-

ther proof. tors, Cashier, or other officer or agent of the Bank from requir-
ing corroborative evidence of any fact or facts alleged in any
such declaration.

If the trans- 23. If the transmission of any share of the said Bank be by
mission be by virtue of the marriage of a female Shareholder, the declarationthe marraoe shhcb schoDte
of a femaae shall contain a copy of the reister of marriageor othr
Shareholder, particulars of the celebration thereof, and shall declare the
or by will or identity of the -wife with the holder of such share; and if theintestacy. transmission have taken place by virtue of any testanentary

instrument, or by intestacy, the probate of the will or the letters
of administration, or Act of curatorship, or an official extract
therefrom, shall, together with such declaration, be produced,
and left with the cashier or other officer or agent of the Bank.

If the trans- 24. If the transmission of any share or shares in the capital
mission be by stock of the said Bank be by decease of any shareholder, the
the ode0 production to the Directors, and deposit with them of any pro-a Sliareholder.pocutintthDietr pstan

bate of the will of the deceased shareholder, or of letters of
administration of his estate granted by any Court in this Pro-
vince having power to grant such probate or letters of adminis-
tration, or by any prerogative, diocesan, or peculiar Court or,
authority in England, Wales, Ireland, India, or any other
British Colony, or of any testament testamentary, or testament
dative expede in Scotland, or if the deceased Shareholder sha Il
have died out of Her Majesty's dominions, the production to-
and deposit with the Directors of any probate of his ,will, or
letters of administration of his property, or other document
of like import granted by any Court or authority having the.-
requisite power in such matters, shall be sufficient justificationi

and
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and authority to the Directors for paying any dividend or trans-
ferring or anthorizing tho transfer of any share in pursuance
of, and in conformity to such probate, letters of administration
or othersuch document as aforsaid.

25. The said Bank shall not be bound to see to the execu- Bank not
tion of an trust, vhether expressed, implied or constructive, bound to see
to which any of the shares of its stock shall be subject ; and toV trust& to
the receipt of the party in whose name any such share shallhmy sob-
strnd in the books of the Bank, or if it stands in the name ject.
of more parties than one, the receipt of one of the parties
shaIl from time to time be a sufficient discharge' to the
Bank for any dividend or other sum of money payable in
respect of such share, notwithstanding any trust to which
such share may then be subject, and whether or not the
Bank have had notice of such trust ; and the Bank'shall not
be bound to see to the application of the noncy paid upon
such receipt; ny law or usage' to the contrary notwithstand-
ing.

26. It shall be the duty of the Directors of the said Bank Bank toinTest
to invest, and to keep invested at all times in the Deben- one tenth of
tures of this Province, payable within the samé, or secured its paid up
upon the Consolidated Municipal Loan Fund, one-tenth part vincialor mu-
of the whole paid up capital of the said Bank under the nicipal loani
authority of this Act, and to make a return of the numbers fu"d d®b®
and amount of such Debentures, verified by the oaths and mamkeareturn
signatures of the President and Chief Cashier or Manager of thereof.
the said Bank to the Minister of Finance, in the month of
January in each year, under the penalty of forfeiture, of the
Charter of the said Bank in default of such investnent and
return.

27. The said Bank shall not' either directly or indirectly 'Bank not to
hold any lands or tenements (save and except such as'by the hold real pro-
first section of this Act it is especially authorized to acquire perty except
ind hold), or any ships or other vessels, or any share or asiseet.J.
shares of the capital stock of the said Bank or of any other
Bank in this Province; nor shall the said Bank either direct- Nor exercise
ly or indirectly.lend money or make advances upon the se- any but bank-
curity, mortgage or hypothecation of any lands or tenernents, ing business.
or of any ships or ..other vessels, nor upon the security or
pledge of any share or shares of the capital stock of the
said Bank, or of any goods, wares or merchandize, or pur-
chase any share or shares of the capital stock of the said
Bank, nor shall the said Bank either directly or indirectly
raise loans of money, or deal in the buying, selling or bar-
tering of goods, wares or merchandize, or engage or 'be
engaged in any trade whatever, except as a dealer in gold
and silver bullion, bills of exchange, discounting of pro-
missory notes and negotiable securities, and in such trade
generally as legitinately appertains to the business of 'bank-
ing; Provided always, that the said Bank may 'take and

hold
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Proviso: may hold mortgages and hypothecation on real estate, and on
hold mort- ships, vessels and other personal property in this Province,

&ti as by way of additional security for debts contracted to the
security. Bank in the course of its dealings, and also for such pur-

pose may purchase and take any oustanding mortgages,
judgments or other charges upon the real or personal pro-
perty of any debtor of the said Bank.

Discounts to 2S. The aggregate amount of discounts and advances made
Director L, by the said Bank upon commercial paper or securities bearingMited t0 oneb
twentieth of the name of any director or officer of the said Bank, or the name
the whole. of any copartnership or firm in which any director or officer .of

the said Bank shall be a partner, shall not at any one time exceed
one-twentieth of the total amount of discounts and advances
made by the Bank at the same time, nor shall any director be
allowed to obtain credit on his own personal guarantee.

Bank may re- 29. The said Bank may allow and pay any rate of interest
tain discount, upon money deposited in the said Bank; and in discounting

. pronissory notes, bills or other negotiable securities or paper,
may receive or retain the discount thereon, at any rate flot ex-
ceeding seven per centum per annum, at the tirne of discount-

May charge a ing or negotiating the same; and when any note, bill or other
premium 'n security or paper is bonufide payable'at a place within the Pro-certain cases. vnedfeetfo hta aal lcvmedfenfrm which it is discounted, the Bank

may also, in addition to the discount, receive or retain an
amount not exceeding one-half per centum on the amount of

May charge such note, bill or other negotiable security or paper; and the
notes, &c., Bank may charge any note or bill held by and made payable
agina t the at the Bank, against the deposit account of the maker of such
count. note or acceptor of such bill, at the maturity thereof, any law,
Proviso. statute or usage to the contrary notwithstanding; Provided

always that nothing herein contained shall derogale in any wise
from the restrictions imposed by the Act of the twenty-second

22 V. c.85. year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Act to amend the
Laws of this Province regulating the rate of interest.

Certain bonds 30. The bonds, obligations and bills obligatory or of credit,&c., of the of the said Bank, under its comrnon seal, and signed by theB3ank io be 1 -11C
assignable by President or Vice-President, and countersigned by a Cashier or
indorsement. Assistant Cashier thereof, which shall be made payable to any

person or persons, shall be assignable by indorsement thereon
under the hand or hands of such person or persons, and of his,
her or their assignee or assignees, and so as absolutely to trans-
fer and vest the property thereof in the several assignees succes-
sively, and to enable such. assignee or assignees to bring and
maintain an action or actions thereon, in bis, ber or their own
name or names ; and signification of any assignnment by indor-
sement shall not be necessary, any law, custom or usage to the

Billsandnotes contrary notwithstanding; and bills or notes of the said Bank,
valid though signed by the President, Vice-President, Cashier or other officer
notunderseal, appointed by the Directors of the said Bank to sign the sarme,

promising
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promising the payment of money to any person .or persons, bis and how as-
or tleir order, or to the bearer, though not under the corporate signable.
seal of the said Bank, shall be, binding and obligatory upon it
in the like manner and with the like force' and effect as they
would be upon any private person, if issued by him in his
private or natural capacity, and shall be assignable in like
manner as if, ihey were so issued by a private person in his
natural capacity ; Provided always, that nothing in this AcIt Proviso: Di-
shall be held to debar the , Directors of the said Bank from reeor lay
authorizing or deputing from time to time any Cashier, Assis- Officers to
tant Cashier or officer of the said Bank, or any Director other sign notes.
than the President or Vice-President, or .any Cashier, Manager
or local Director of any branch or office of discount and deposit
of the said Bank, to sign the bils or notes of the Corporation
intended for general circulation and payable to order or to
bearer on demand.

31. And vhereas it may be. deemed expedient that the Recital.
name or names of the person or personà intrusted and autho-
rized by>the Bank to sign bank notesand -bis on behalf of the
Bank, should be impressed by rachinery in such form as mray
fron time to time be adopted by the Bank,! instead of being
subscribed in the hand-writing of such person or persons
respectively ; And whereas doubts might arise respecting the
validity of such notes ; Be it therefore further 'declared, and Sigature-to
enacted, that all bank notes and bills of The Royal Bank of BykIo
Canada, whereon the name or names of any person or persons pressed -by
intrusted or authorized to sign such notes or bills on behaif of machinery.
the Bank, shall or may bec&ne impressed by machinery pro-
vided for that purpose, by or with the authority of the Bank,
shall be and-be takcn to be good and valid to all intents and
purposes, as if such notes and bills had been subscribed in the
proper handWriting 'of the person or persons ýintrusted and
authorized by the Bank to sign the same respectively, andi shal Andha11be

i Bank noteýs'forbe deemed and taken to be bank notes or bills within the ailpurposes
meaning of all laws and statutes whatsoever; and' shal and civil or crimi-
may be described as bank notes or bills in ail indictinents and nal.
civil or criminal proceedings whatsoever; any law, statute or
usage to the contrary notwithstanding.

32. The notes or bills of the Bank made payable to order or Bank notes
bearer, and intended for general circulation, whether the sane payable at
shall issue froin the chief seat or place of business' of thef said place of date.

Bank., or fromn any of, its branches in. this Province, shall be
payable. on demand, in specie, at the place where they bear
date.

33. A suspension by the said Bank, either at'its chief place suspension of
or seat of business in this Province for the tire being, or at payment for

of its branches or offices of discount and: dposita sixtydayato,any ofeposeit at any fori hre

other place in tis. Province, of payment on demand in specie
of the notes or bils of the said Bank, payable there on demand,

shall,
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shall, if the time of suspension extend to sixty days consecu-
tively or at intervals, within any twelve consecutive months,
operate as and be a forfeiture of its charter, and of all and every
the privileges granted to it by this Act.

Totatl amount 34. The total amount of the bank notes and bills of the said
of Bank notes Bank of all values, in circulation in this Province at any oneli.mited. t

time, shal neyer exceed the aggregate amount of the paid up
capital stock of the said Bank, for the time being, under the
provisions of this Act, and the gold and silver coin, and bullion
and debentures, or other securities reckoued at par, issued or
guaranteed by the Government under the authority of the Legis-

Amount of lature of this Province d ; and of'the bank notes andcertain c1se usi iclto t o ad n ftebn oe ne n sses bills inbcirculation ot any one time, not more than one-fifîh shall
mited. be in bank notes or bills under the nominal value of four
None under dollars each ; and no bank note or bill of the said Bank under
five shillings. the nominal value of one dollar, shall be issued or put in circu-

lation.

Total liabili- 35. The total amount of the debts which the said Bank
ties of the shall ai any one time owe, whether by bond, bill, note or other-B3ank lixnited.bybnb, ohe-wise, shall not exceed three times the aggregate amount of its

capital stock paid in uncler this Act, and the deposits inade in
Forfeiture of the Bank in specie and Government securities for money ; and.charter for in case of excess, or in case the total amount of the bills orexcess under,
this or the notes of the said Bank payable to order or to bearer on demand,.next preced- and intended for general circulation, shall at any time exceeding section, the amount hereinbefore limited, the said Bank shall forfeit itsand liability
of Directors. charter and all the privileges granted to it by this Act, and the

Directors under whose administration the excess shall happen,
shall be liable jointly and severally for the same in their
private capacity, as well to the Shareholders as to the holders
of the bonds, bills and notes of the said Bank, and an action'
or actions in this behalf may be brought against them or any of
them, and the heirs, executors, administrators, or curators of
them or any of them, and be prosecuted to judgment and exe-
cution according to law ; but such action or actions shall not
exempt the said Bank, or its lands, tenements, goods or chat-

Proviso: how tels from being also liable for such excess ; Provided always,Directors may that if any Director present at the time of contracting any such
abil excess of debt do forthwith, or if any Director absent at the

time of contracting any such excess of debt do within twenty-
four hiours after lie shall have obtained a knowledgethereof, enter
on the minutes or register of theBank his protestagainst the
samne, and do within' eigbt days thereafter publish such protest
in at least one newspaper published in the City or place in
which sucli excess of debt was contracted, such Director may
thereby, and not othcrwise, exonerate and discharge himself,
his heirs, executors and administrators, or curators, from the
liability aforesaid, any thing herein contained, or any law to

Proviso. the contrary notwithstanding ; Provided always, that such
justification shahl not exonerate any Director from his liability
as a Shareholder.

36.
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36. In the event of the property and assets of the said Bank Limitation of

becoming insufficient to liquidate the liabilities and engagements liability of
or debts thereof, the Shareholders of its stock in their private or shaeho d
natural capacities shall be liable and responsible for the defi- sàv1ency of
ciency, but to no greater extent than to double the amount of the Bank.
their respective shares, that is to sav : the liability and respon-
sibility of cach Shareholder to the creditors of the said Bank
shall be limited to a sumof money equal in amount to his stock
therein, over and above any instalment or instalments which
may be unpaid on sucli stock, for which he shall also remain
liable and which he sha pay up ; Provided always, that Proviso.
nothing in this section contained shall be construed to alter or
diminish the additional liabilities of the Directors of the said
Bank hereinbefore mentioned and declared.

37. Besides the detailed statement of the affairs of the said Statement of
Bank, hereinbefore required to be laid before the Shareholders Officersto be
thereof, at their annual general meeting, the Directors shall Pu
make up and publish on the first Monday in each and every
month, statements of the assets and liabilities of the said
Bank in the form of the Schedule A hereunto annexed, shewing
under the heads specified in the said form, the average amount
of the notes of the said Bank in circulation, and its other liabili-
ties at the termination of the month to which the statement
shall refer, and the average amouit of specieandother assets
that at the same times were available to meet.the same; and copy to Gov-
it shall be the duty of the Directors to submit to the 'Governor ernor, and
of this Province, if required, a copy of such monthly statements, how attested.
and if by him required to verify all or any parts of the said
statements, the said Directors shall verify the same by the
production of the weekly or nonthly balance sheets from which
the said statements shall have been compiled ; And further- Governor may
more the said Directors shall from time to time, when re- rqu.ire fur-
quired, furnish to the said Governor of this Province such tion.
further reasonable information respecting the state and pro-
ceedings of the said Bank and of the several branches and
offices of discoint and depbsit thereof as sucli Governor of this
Province may reasonably see fit to cal for; Provided always Proviso: such
that the weekly or monthly balance sheets and the further h urther infor<
formation that shall be so produced and given, shall be held by confidential.
the said Governor of this Province as being produced and
given in strict confidence that ihe shall not divulge any part
of the contents of the said weekly or monthlyr balance sheets
or of tihe information that shall be so given; And provided also, Proviso: pri-
that the Directors sha llnot, nor shall anything herein cot- aecou ts
taned be construed to authorize them or any of 'them to close¶.
make known the private accounts or account of any person
or persons whatever having dealings wiîth the said Bank. •

3S. It shall not be lawful for the said Bank at any time Bank not to
whatever, directly or indirectly, to advance or lend to or for lend money to
the use of or on account of any foreign Prince, Power r any foreigu

State,
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Ste 4m or Surns ,of money or any securities for mo-
ne ad such nilawful advance or loan be made, then
ae the said corporation shall be dissolved,
anárd i a wers, authorities, rights, privileges and ad-

g io it by this Act, shall cease and deter-

Publicnoticest- 3@|7heV l :ptiblie notices by this Act required to be
how to be xiresal im given bv ýadvertisement in one or more of the
given.J n p rs hished iniLondon or Toronto, and in the Canada

Gî suh o$ier gazette as shall be generally known
a as the Official Gazette for the publication -of

off--anand notices emanating from the Civil
Gfh P.ovince, if any such Gazette be then

parin he London Gazette.

Embezzlement . Jiy earier, assistaut cashier, manager, clerk or
&c, ers samar af im said Bank shall secrete, embezzle, or abscond
elny* wit n=Un i d, ýobligation, bill obligatory or of credit, or

ott mèiê i r î ote, or any security for money, or any moneys
o e e re o him as such cashier, assistant cashier,
me-e!k ir S ant, whether the same belong to the
sarm.ua. nr òeionging "to any other person or persons, body
or-t-ro dse ali~r1 or -corporate, or institution or institutions,
beM ed and ~deposited with the said Bank, the said cashier,
as.iz manager, clerk or servant so offending, and
bie:m e-nvited in due form of law, shall be deemed

PunishmentY li person convicted of felony under this Act shall
bvpr twoe òYy riprisonment at hard labour in the Provin-

sonmentin' ay oany term not less than two years, or by
Penitentiarimp s emn any oier Gao] or place of confinement for

a a~na ~than Two years, in the discretion of the Court
be swich he shiall be convicted.

Power-to in h a] und I mav be awfult'o and for any Justice of the
search for mn made before him upon the oath of one

°i tha there is just cause to suspect that any one.
usedfror forg-e or1mne~~reesnn r:parsons s or are, or hath or have been con-
ing- een.-tà i -Vin «r eonnterfeiting any false bills of exehange,

pra tes undertakings or orders of the said Bank, or
1a=tn mis-inon any plates, presses or other instruments,
to ror madng or counterfeiting the same, or any

pan: f by*amnt nder the hand of such Justice, to cause
i hni nse, iroom, workshop or out-house or other place

bl-e suspected person or persons, or where any
mI7ow snetuMawen ur pisons shall be suspected of carrying on any

with iffur coterfeitIg, o be searched; and if any such
faler ñiHs of eae promissory notes, undertakings or

r r r gaaes, presses or other tools, instruments or na-
termomnii abe:fd in the custody or possession of any person

or
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or persons whomsoever, not having the, same by some law-
ful authority, it shall and may be lawfulto.and for any person
or persons whomsoever discovering the same, toiseize, and he
or they are hereby authorized, and required to seize such false
or counterfeit bills of exchange, promissory notes,,undertakings
or orders, and such plates,.presses or other tools, instrumentsor
materials, and to carry the same forthwith before a Justice ofthe
Peace of the County or District (or if more convenient of the
adjoining. County or District) in which the same shall;beseized,
who shall cause the same to be secured and produced in. evid-
ence against any person or persons who shall or may be prose-
cuted for any of the offences .aforesaid in some Cout of Justice
proper for the determination thereof, and the, same after being
so produced in evidence shall by order of the Court be, defaced
or destroyed, or otherwise disposed of,,as such Court shall
direct.

43. Nothing in this Act contained shall, in any manner, de- Saving or
rogate from, or, affect, or be con strued to derogate from or rights of
affect the rights of Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Suceessors, or Crown,&c.
of any person or persons, or of any body or .bodies politic or
corporate, except in so far as the saie may be specially dero-
gated from or affected by the provisions of this Act.

44. This Act shall be held and taken to be a Public Act, Public Act.
and shall be known as ,the " Charter of the Royal Bank of
Canada," and the Interpretation Act shall apply thereto.

45. This Act shall be and rernain in force until the first day Buration of
of January, which will be in the year of Our Lord one thousand this Act to
eight hundred and seventy, and from that time until the end of 80.
the then next session of the Parliament of this Province, and
no longer.

46. In the event of the corporation hereby created, or the Provision in
members thereof, shareholders in the said Bank, collectively case the Bank
becoming, either by thenselves or together with ý others, by the should become
same naine of " The Royal Bank of Canada," a corporation norcra

or corporations for ihe purpose of carrying on the business of on Bànnkig in,
banking in Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, the Island of Prince other British
Edward, and Newfoundland, or in any or either of; those Pro- Provinces.

vinces or Islands, eithey in virtue of any Act or Acts of the Le-
gislature or Legislatures thereof, or in virtue of- any Royal
Charter orCharters, any amount of capital stock authorized to
be subscribed, or required to be subscribed and paid in, any
amount of bank notes and bills authorized to be issued and
circulated, any real estate authorized to be held, any propor-
tionate am-ount of debt allowed to be owing at one time, any
proportionate ainount of capital stock required to be, kept in-
vested or secured, and any proportionate amount of bullion,
coin, or specie, and government or other securities required to
be kept on harrd by the corporation or corporations thereby

created,
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created; in and 'by such Act or Acts, Charter or Charters, shall
be held and deemed to be, so far as this Province is concerned,
additional to but separate from the amount of capital stock au-
thorized to be.subscribed; or required to be subscribed and paid
in, the amount of bank notes and ,bills authorized to be issued
and circulated, the real estate authorized to be held, the pro-
portionate amount of debt allowed to be owing at one time, the'
proportionate armount of capitàl stock required to be kept invest-
ed or secured, and the proportionate amount of bullion,, coin,
specie and government or other securities required to be'kept
on' hand by this Act ; and nothing herein contained shall be
held or deemed to extend 'thereto; and' the said Royal:
Bank of Canada' shall, notwithstanding such further incorporà-,i
ion, b'e held and bound to comply with the terms and condi-

tions of this 'Ac so far, and so far only, as respects the capital
stock hereby authorized to be subscribed, or so much thereof
as may be subscribed and paid in from time to lime by the
holders thereof, the notes and bills of the said Bank bearing
date and payable at the chief seat or place' of business of theý
said Bank in this Province or ati any f its branches or agenciesý
or offices of discount and deposit in tiis Province, and the pro-
perty and assets, liabilities, engagements, and debts of the
said Bank in this Province, and the conduct of its affairs in'
respect thereof.

SCHEDULE A

Referred to in the thirty-sevcnth section of theforegoing Act.

Return of the Average Amount of Liabilities and Assets of the
Royal Bank of Canada during 'the period from the
first to , one thousand eight hundred
and

LIABILITIES.

Promissory notes in circulation not bearing interest..$.
Bills of exchange in circulation not.bearing interest..
Bills and notes in circulation bearing interest........$
Balances due to other 'Banks...................$
Cash deposits not bearing interest...... ........ $
Cash deposits bearing interest.................$

Total average liabilities.... .. $

ASSETS.

Coin and Bullion.. .... ..................
Landed or Other property of the Bank............
Government securities.............. .....
Promissory notes or bills of other Banks..........$
Balances due from other Banks ................

Notes
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Notes and bills discounted............. .
Other debts due to the Bank, not included under the

foregoing heads. ...... ......

Total average assets........$

C A P. C II I..

A n Act to incorporate La Banque Nationale.

[Assenied to 4th May, 1859.]W HEREAS the Honorable Ulric Joseph Tessier, Isidore Preamble.W Thibaudeau, Eugène Chinic, Cirice Têtu, Olivier Ro-
bitaille, David Dussault and Prudent Vallée, Esquires, aill of
the City of Quebec, have, by, their petition signed by them
and by many others, prayed that they and their legal
representatives might be incorporated or the purpose of
establishing a Bank, in the City of Quebec ; And ofereas
it vould be conducive to the general prosperity and commer-
cial growth of the country; And whereas it is but just that the
said persons and others who sec fit to associate themselves,
shouldbe incorporated for the said purpose : Therefore, Her
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. The several persons hereinbefore named, and such other Incorporation.persons as may become shareholders in the Company to be by
this Act created, and their assigns, shall be, and they are
hereby created, constituted and declared to be a' corporation,body corporate and politie, by the name of " La Banque Na- Corporatetionale," and shall contnue such corporation, and shall have name and
perpetual succession and a corporate seal, with powerý to powers.
alter and change the same at pleasure, and may sue and be
sued, implead or be impleaded in all Courts of Law as othercorporations may do; and shall have the power to acquire and Real estate
hold real and immoveable estate for the management of their lmited.
business, not exceeding the yearly value of five thousand
dollars, and may sell, alienate or exchange the saine,and acquire other instead, and may, when duly organized as B.-laws..
herenafter provided, make, ordain and establish .-such rules,
regulations and by-laws as to them shall seem meet and ne-
cessary for the due and:proper administration of their affairs
and the management of the said Bank, (such by-laws, rules
and regulations not being inconsistent with this Act, or con-
trary to the Laws of this Province) ;' Provided, however, that Proviso.
such by-laws, rules and regulations shall be submitted for ap-
proval to the stockholders or shareholders in the said Bank,their regular annual meetings.

'2. The Capital Stock of the said Bank (the words ".the Capital
said Bank" meaning throughout this Act the corporation afore-. $1,000,000;
said,) shall be one.million of dollars divided :into shares of sares of.5

fifty
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fifty dollars, which shall be and are hereby vested in the
several persons who shall subscribe for the same, their legal

Proviso. representatives and assigns; Provided always, that the majo
rity in number and value of the said shareholders shall always
be British subjects.

First Direct- 3. The said Honorable Ulric Joseph Tessier, Isidore Thi-
-ors appointed, baudeau, Eugène Chinic, Cirice Têtu, Olivier Robitaille-their duties. David Dussault and Prudent Vallée, shal be the, Provisional

Directors of the said Bank for thé purpose of opening books of
subscription for the Stock of the said Bank, at the City of
Quebec, and at such other places as to them shall seem meet,
and to receive subscriptions for the said Stock, and to do such
other things relative to the said subscription and the nanage-,
ment of tie affairs of the said Bank, as it may be requisiteto
do before the first general meeting of the stockholders for the
election of Directors as hcreinafter mentioned.

'Neeting for 4. As soon as the sum of four hundred thousand dollars
-election of of the said Capital Stock shall have been subscribed,' andDirectors. forty thousand dollars actually paid in thereupon, to some

one of the present Chartered Banks of this Province, it shall
and may be lawful for the subscribers, or a majority of them,
to call a meeting at some place t be named in Quebec, for
the purpose of proceeding to the election of the number of
Directors for the said Bank, hereinafter mentioned, and such
clections sha l then and there be made by a majority of shares
voted upon, in the manner hereinafter prescribed in respect of

Mirectors to the annual election of Directors, and the persons then and there
:serve during chosen shall be the first Directors, and shail be capableof_
12 months. serving during the ensuing twelve months; Provided always,
Proviso: no- that no such meeting of the said subscribers shall take place
tice to be until a notice specifying the objects of such meeting is pub:

' lished in one or more newspapers published in Quebec, at
least twenty days previous to such time of meeting; Provided
also, that unless the said subscription of Capital' Stock andthe
said payment thereon be completed within twelve months after
the passing of this Act, this Charter and Act shall be null and
void.

Instalments. e. The shares of the Capital Stock subscribed for shall be'
paid in and by such instalments, and at such times and places
as the said Directors shall appoint ; and executors, adininis-
trators and curators paying instalments upon the shares of de-
ceased, shareholders, shall be and are hereby respectively, in-

Proviso: ten demnified for paying the same ; Provided always, that no
percent. P - share or shares shall be held lawfully subscribed for unless a-able on sub- : ý 1 ,-Y
scribing. sum equal to at least ten per centum on the amount subscrnbed

for be actually paid at the time of subscribing; Provided furthér,
dition prece- that it shall not be lawful for the subscribers to t.he, Capital
dent to com- Stock hereby authorized to be raised, to commence the'business'
mencing the of Banking until a sum not less than one hundred thousand

dollars
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dollars shall have been duly paid in by such snbscribers, to business ofsome one of the present Chartered Banks of this Province ; Banking.
Provided, further, that the remainder of the said Capital Stock o,:t
shall be subscribed and paid up as follows, that is to say.: the in what time
further sum of one hiundred thousand dollars, within two the fuli capi-
years; the further sum of two hundred thousand: dollars tato be paid
withmi three years; the further sum of two hundred thousand
dOllars, within four years, and the furiher sum of four hundred
thousqanddollars, within five. years ,after the said Bank shall
have so commenced the business of Banking under penalty of
forfeiture of their Charter.

6. If any person or persons, subscribing for shares of the subscribe
Capital Stock of the said Bank shall also be willing to pay up at may pay inthe time of subscribing the full amount of the shares subscri bed fun, &c.
for, it shall and may be lawful for the Directors of the Bank,
and at any time within the period hereinbefore limited for sub
scrnbng for such Stock, to admit and receive such subscriptions
and full payment or payment of any number of instalments.

7. If any shareholder or shareholders shall refuse or neglect Forfeiture forto pay any instalment upon his, her or their shares of the said non-payment
Capital Stock at the time or times required by the Directors as of calis.
aforesaid, such shareholder or shareholders shall incur a for-feiture to the use of the said Bank of a sumofmoney equal to
len per centum on the amouint of such shares; and moreover,it salesofshares
shall be lawful for the Directors of the said Bank without any on which calls
prev.ious formality other than thirty days' public notice of their are not paid.
ntention, to sell at public auction the said shares,or so many
of the said shares as shall, after deducting the reasonable ex-
penses of thé sale, yield a sum of 'money sufficient to'pay the
unpaid instalments due on the remainder of the said shares,
and the amount of forfeitures incurred on the whole; and the
President with the Vice-President, or the Cashier of the said
Bank, shall execute the transfer to the purchaser of the shares of
stock so sold,, and such transfer being .accepted shall be as valid
and effectual in law as if the same had been executed by the
original holder or holders of the shares of stock thereby trans-
ferred; Provided always, that nothing in this section contained Proviso: for-shall be held to debar the Directors or shareholders at a general feiture may be
meeting from remitting either in whole or in part, and condi- remitted.
tionally or unconditionally, any forfeiture incurred by the non-
payment of any instalment as aforesaid.

8. The chief place or seat of business of the said Bank shal Clief place Ofbe in Quebec, but it shall and may be lawful for the Directors business.
of the Bank to open and establish in other places, Towns and
Cities in or out of this Province, Branchés or Agencies, or Branches.offices of discount and deposit of the said Bank, under such
rules and regulations for the good and faithful, rmanagement of
the same as to the said Directors shall from time to time seem
meet, not being repugnant to any law of this. Province, to this
Act, or to the By-iaws of 'the said Bank.
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Seven Direct- 9. For the managementof the affairs of the, said Bank there
ors tobe elect- shall be seven Directors annually elected by the shareholders
ed annutfy of the capital stock thereof, at a general meeting:of them to beby a naia y
of vote s held annually on such day as from time to time shall be fixed

by By-lav in that behalif; at which meetings the shareholders
shall vote according to the scale 'or rule of votes hiereinafter estab-,
lished ; and the D'irectors clected by a rnajorityof votes given in
conformity to such rule or scale shal be capableof serving as Di-

Presidcent and rectors for the cuisuing tweélve monthis; and at their first meet-
Vice-Piesi- ing after such election the Directors 'shall chòose out of their
uent. number a President and a Vice-President, who shall hold their'
Vacancies, offices respectively during the same period; and in case of a
how filed. vacancy occurring in the said number of seven Directors, the

remaining Directors shall fill the same by election from among
the shareholders, and such Director so elected shall be capable
of serving as a Director until the next annual general meeting
of the shareholders ; and if the vacancy occurring in the said.
nurnber of seven Directors shall also cause the vacancy of the
office of President or of Vice-President, the Directors, at their
first meeting after their number shall have been completed as
aforesaid, shall fill the vacant office by choice or election from
among themselves, and the Director so chosen or elected to be
President or Vice-President shall fill the office 0to which he
shall be so chosen or elected until the next general annual

Proviso: Di- meeting of the shareholders; Provided always, that each of the
rectors to be Directors shall be the holder and proprietor in his own name of
H. M. sub- not less than twenty shares of capital stock of the said Bank.

wholly paid up, and shall be a natural born or naturalized
Proviso - as to subject of Her Majesty.; And provided also, that it shall be
retirement of lawful for the shareholders at any annual meeting to pass a .Directors. By-law limiting the number of Directors to retire from office

annually.

Proviso: if 10. If at any time it shall happen that an election of Direct-
any election ors shall not be made or take effect on the day fixed by this,
should faiL. Ac, the said corporation shall not be deemed or taken to be

thereby dissolved, but it shall be lawful at any subsequent time
to make such election at a general meeting of the shareholders
to bc called for that purpose; and the Directorsin office, when
such failure of election shall take place, shall remain in office
until such election shall be made.

Who may in- 11. The books, correspondence and funds of the said Bank-
spect the shall at all times be subject to the inspection of the Directors;
Bank bocks, but no shareholder, not being a Director, shall inspect or be.

allowed 0 inspect the account or accounts of any person or
persons dealing with the said Bank.

Quorum of 12. At all meetings of the Directors of the said Bank, not-
Directors and less than threc of them shall constitute a board or quorum for
whto, pre- the transaction of business; and at the ;said,, meetings the Pre

sident, or in his absence the Vice-President, or in their absence
one
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one of the Directors present to be chosen pro tenpore shallpreside; and the President, Vice-President or President pro casting votetempore so presiding shall vote as a Director only. of President,

13. It shall and nay be lawful for the Directors of the said Directors toBank fromi lime to time to make and enact By-laws, Rules and make By-iawsRegulations (the same r.ot beig repugnant to this Act or to the for certainLaws of this Province), for the proper management.of the affairs purposes.
of the said Corporation, and fromi time to lime to alter or repeal
the same and others to make and enact in their stead; Provided Proviso :as toalways, that no By-law, Rule or Regulation so made by the notice.
Directors shall have force or effect until the same shall, aftersix weeks' public notice, have been confirmed by the share-
holders ait an anual gencral meeting, or at a special general
meeting called for ihat îprpose.

14. The shareholders mnay, by a By-law; appropriate a sum Payment or
of money for hie remmeration of the services of the President President andand Directors as such, and the President and Directors may )irectors.
annually apportmin the sarne anong themselves as theV maVthink fit No Director shall act as 1 Private lBanker. roviso.

1i. The Directors of th1e said Baik shail have power to ap- Directors topoint a Cashier, Assistant Cashier and Secretary, and Cleris appoint Bankand Servants imder them, and steb otIer officers as shall be Officers and
necessary for conducting the business of ihe said Bank, and to servants.allow reason able coi mpensat ion for thejr sevices respectivciy
and shall also be' capable of exercising such powers and au-tlobt suel eoxcrthonty for the well governing and ordering of the affiirs of thesaid Bank as shall be I)rescribed by the By-laws thereof.
Provided always, that before permittin' any Cashier, Assistant
Cashier, Officer, Clerk or servant of the Bank, to enter upone- eritte duties of his oflice, tie Directors shall require him to give taken from
bond with sureties to the satisfaction of the Directors, that is to caCl.
say : Every Cashier in a sumu not less than twenty thousand
dollars, every Assistant Cashier in the sm of twelvetos
dollars, and every other ofheer, clerk, or rvant in susm'ofn.Inoev s te Dùirectors: shalI co seranti sc smom ioneyia he Diecosithal consider adequate to the trust
reposed m him wt condition for good and faithful behavior.

16. k shall be the duty of the Directors to make half-yearlY Directors todividends of so much of the profits of the said Bank as to them mak'e divi-shall appear advisable; and such dividends shall be payable dends.
t such place or laces as the Directors shall appoint, and ofwhich.they shal give thirty days' public notice previously;•Provided always, that such dividends shal not in anv manner pro

lessen or impair the capital stock of the said Bank.

17. The general meetings of the shareholders of the saidSBankto be -held annually as aforesaid, in Quebec, for the pur- affairsoffankpose of electing Directors u ithe manner hereinbefore provided to be exhibit-
shall be general meetings also for all other general purposes atearlymeetings.23 touching
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touching the allairs and the management of the affairs of the
said Bank ; and ati cach of the said annual general meetings
the Directors shall exhibit a full and clear statement of the
affiairs of Ihe Bank.

Scaleofvoting 1 S. The nuinber of votes which the shareholders of the said
at general Bank shall respectively bc- enitled to give at their meetings
meetigs. shal be according to the following scale, that is to say for

one share and not, more than two, one vote ; for every two
shares above two and not exceeding ten, one vote, making five
votes for ten shares; for every four shares above ten and not
exceeing thirty, one vote, naking ten voles for every thirty
shares; for every six shares above thirty and not exceeding
sixty, one voie, naking fiftcen votes for sixty shares ; and for
every cight shares above sixty and not exceeding one hundred,
one votei making twenty votes for one hundred shares ; and
no shareholder shall be entitled to give a greater number of

Vote by votes 1han twenty ; and it shall be lawful for absent share-
proxy. holders to give their votes by proxy, such proxy being also a

sharcholder, and being provided with a written authority from
his constituent or constituents, in such form as shall be esta-
blished by a By-law, and which authority shall be )odged in

Proviso. the Bank ; Provided always, that a share or shares of the ca-
pital stock of the said Bank which shall have been held for a
less period than three calendar months immediately prior to
any meeting of the shareholders shall not entitle the holder or
holders to vote at such meeting cither in person or by proxy;

Proviso : as to Provided also, that where two or more persons arc joint holders
Joint stock- of shares, it siall be lawful that one only of such joint holders

h e cmpowered by letter of Attorney from the other joint holder
or holders, or a majority of them, to represent the said shares

Voters must and voie accordingly; And provided also, that no shareholder
be British who shall not be a natural born or naturalized subject of Her
subjects. \Iajesty, or who shall be a subject or citizen of any Foreign

Prince or State, shall, cither in person or by proxy, vote at any
meeting w«hatever of the shareholders of the said Bank, or shal
assist in calling any meeting of the shareholders; any thing in
this Act to the contrary notwithstanding.

Bank Officers 19. No Cashier, Assistant Cashier, Bank Clerk or other
not to 'ote. officer of the Bank, shall vote either in person or by proxy at

any meeting for the election of Directors, or hold a proxy for
that purpose.

Special gene- 20. Any number, not less than twenty-five of the share-
rai meetingq, holders of the said Bank, who together shall be proprietors of

ow caned' at least one hundred shares of the paid up Capital Stock of the
said Bank, by themselves or their proxies, or the Directors of
the said Bank, or any four of them, shall, respectively have
power at any time to cal a special general meeting ofthe
shareholders of the said Bank, to be held at their usual p1ace

Six weeks' of meeting in Quebec, upon giving six weeks' previous public
notice,
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notice thiereof, and specifying in such notice the object or ob-jects of such meeting; and if the object of any -such special given.
general meeting be to consider of the proposed removal of the If the objectPresident or of a Director or Directors of the Corporation for be the remoy-mal-administration or other specified and apparently just cause al of a Direce-
then m any such case tle person or persons whom it shall tr, &c.
be so proposed to remove, shal, from the day on which thenotice shall be first published, he suspended from the duties ofhis or their oice or oflices, and if it be the. President or Vice- And if of thePresident vhose removal shall be proposed as aforesaid, his President or
office shall be filled up by the remaining Directors (in'the desmanner hereinbefore provided in the case of a vacancy occur-ing in the ofhfee of President ior Vice-President,) who shallchoose or eléet a Director to serve as such President or Vice-
President during the time such suspension shall continue to beundecided upon.

21. The shares of the capital stock of the said Bank shall shares to bebe held and adjudged to be personal estate and shall be trans- personài w-
missible accordingly, and shall be assignable and transferable tate.
at the chief place of business of the said Bank, or at any of itsBranches which the Directors shall appoint for that purpose
and according to such form as the Directors shal from time totime prescribe ; but no assi gnment or transfer shall be valid Transfers otand effectual unless it be made and registered in a Bot>k or shares must
Books to be kept by thc Directors for that purpose, noruntil the in the Bankperson or -persons making the saine shall previously discharge books.all debts actually due orcontracted, and not then due by him, lieror them to the Bank, which mayexceed in amount the remainingstock (if any) belonging to such person or persons; and nûofractional part or part of a share or other than a whole shareshall be assignable or transferable.; and.when any share or Shares sold
shares of the said capital stock shall have been sold under a under execa-
writ of execution, the Sheriff by whon the writ shall have tion
been executed shall, within thirty days after the sale, leavevith the Cashier of the Bank an attested copy of the writ
w.th the certificate of such Sheriff indorsed. thereon, certifying'to whom the sale has been made, and thereupon (but not until fank's lien
after all debts due or contracted but fnot then due by the upofl share.
original holder or holders of the said shares to the Bank shallhave been discharged as aforesaid,) the President, or Vice-President, or Cashier of the Corporation shall execute 'thetransfer of the share or shares so sold to the purchaser, andsuch transfer, being duly executed, shall be to ail intents andpurposes as valid and effectual in law as if it had been
executed by the original holder or holders of the said share orshares ; any law or usage to the contrary notwithstanding.ý

22. Shares in the capital stock of the said Bank may ,be Shares may bemade transferable, and the dividends accruing thereon maybe and diidenda
made payable in, the United Kingdom in lAike manner as such paid in theshares and dîvidends are respectively transferable and payable United King.

23* atdon
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at the Chief Oflice of cthe Said Bank in Quebee ; and to that
end the Directors may from tine to time make such rues and
regulalions and prescribe such forms, and appoint snch agent
or agents as thev may dceei necessary.

By what de- 23. If the interest in any share in the said bank become
claration, . transnitted in consequence of the death or bankruptcy, or in-
sion o s es solvency of any shareholder, or in consequence of the marriage
otherwise of a female shareloldcr, or by any other lawful neans tihan by
than by regu- a transfer according to the provisions of this Act, such trans-lar transfer .I
shail be au- mission shall be authenticated by a Declaration in writing as
tienticatel. hereinafter mentioned, or in sucli other manner as the Directors

of the Bank shall require; andi every siieh declaration shall
distinctly state flie manner in Which and flie party to whom,
such share shall have been so transmited, and shall be bysuch
party made and signed; and every such declaration shall be,
by the party naking and signing the sarne, acknowledged before,
a Justice of a Court of Record, or before the Mayor, Provost or
Chief Magistrate of a City, Town, Borough or other place, or
before a Public Notary, where the same shal be made and
signed; and every such declaration so signed and acknow-
ledged shall. be left with lthe Cashier, or other Officer or Agent
of the Bank, who shall thereupon enter the naine of the party
entitied under such transmission inthe Register of Shareholders;
and until suchu transmission shall have been so authenticated,
110 party or person claiming by virtue of any such transmission,
shall be entitled to reccive any share of the profits of the Bank,
nor to vote in. respect of any such share as the holder thereof;

Proviso: as to Provided always, that cvcry such declaration and instrument as
declarations b this and thefollowing section of tiis Aet is required to perfectmade in y' cforeign parts. the transmission of a share in. the Bank -which shail be made in

any other country than in this or some other of the British Co-
lonies in North America, or in lhe United Kingdom of Great
Britain ancd Ireland, shall bc further authenticated by the British
Consul or Vice-Consul, or other the accredited Representative
of the British Government in the country where tie declaration
shall be made, or shall be iade directly before such British
Consul or Vice-Consul or other accredited Representative;

1'roviso Di- And provided also that nothing in this Act contained shall berectors may Cheld
reirea held to debar the Directors, Cashier, or other officer or agent

ther proof. of the Bank from requiring corroborative evidence of any fact
or facts alleged in any such declaration.

If the trans- 241. If the transmission of any share of the. said Bank be by
mission be by virtue of the marriage of a female shareholder, the declaration
ohe maage shall contain a copy of the register of such marriage or other
Shareholder, particulars of the celebration thereof, and shall declare the
or by will identity of the wife with the holder of such share ; and if theor intestacy. transmission have taken place by virtue of any testamentary

instrument, or by intestacy, the probate of the -will or the letters
of administration, or Act of curatorship, or an official extract
therefrom, shall, together with such declaration, be produced

and
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and left with the cashier or other officer or agent of the Bank)
who shall thereupon enter the name of hIe party entitled under
such transmission in the Register of Shareholders.

25. If the transmission of any share or shares in the Capital the trans-Stock of the saidl Bank be by decease of any Shareholder, the mission be by
production toý the Directors and. deposit with t hem of any the decease ofprodutiondepoit aShareholde.
probate of the will of the deceased Shareholder, or of letters of
administration of his estate granted by any Court in this Pro-
vince having power to grant such probate or letters of adminis-
tration, or by any prerogative, diocesan, or peculiar court or
authority in England, Walcs, Ireland, india, or any other British
colony, or of any testament testamentary, or testament dative
expede in Scotland, or if the deceased Shareholdershll have
died out of Her Majesty's dominions, the production to and
deposit with the Directors of any probate of his wvill or letters
of administration of his property, or, other document of like
import, granted by any Court or authority having the requisite
power in such matters, shall be sufficient justification and'au-
thority to the Directors for paying any dividend or transferring
or authorizin g the transfer of any share in pursuance of, and in
conformity to such probate, letters of ad minisiration or other such
document as aforesa id.

26. The said Bank shall not be bound to sec to the exe- Bank not
cution of any trust, whether express, .implied or constructive, bound to see
to which any of the shares of its stock shall be subject; and the toitrustock
receipt of the party in whose name any such share shall stand may be aub-
in the books of thc Bank, or if it stands in the name of more .iect.
parties than one, the receipt of one of the parties shali from time
to time be a suflicient discharge to the Bank for any dividend
or other sum of money payable in respect of such share, not-
withstanding any trust to, which suchi share may then be subject,
and whether or not the Bank have had notice of suchi trust;
and the Bank shall not he bound to sec to the application of the
money paid upon such receipt, any law or usige to the con-
trary notwithstand ing.

27. It shall be the duty of the Directors of tie said Bank to Banktoinvest
invest, and to keep invested at ail times in the Debentures of ?ne tenth of
this Province, payable- within the same, or secured upon theseue upon1th capital in pro-Consolidated Municipal Loan Fund, one-tenth part of the whole viiicial or mu-
paid up capital of the said Bank, and to make a return of the nicipai deben-

'ý v , 1tures and to.numbers and amount of such debentures, verified by the oaths 'maie a returaand signatures of the President and Chief Cashier or Manager thereof.
of the said Bank to. the inspector General in the month of
January in each year, under thec penalty of the forfeiture of the
Charter of the said Bank in default of such investment and
return; Provided always, that the said Directors shall not
commence the ordinary business of Banking, until the sum of
twenty thousand dollars shall have beuen invested in such de-
bentures.

28.
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Bank not to 2S. The said Bank shall not either directly or indirectiy
hold real pro. hold any lands or tenements (save and except such as by theperty cxcept first section of this Act it is especialiy authorized to acquire and

Ct hold,) or anîy ships or other vessels, or any share or shares of
the Capital Stock of the said Bank, or of any other Bank in this

Nor exercise Province ; nor shall the said Bank, either directly or indirectly,iny but bank- lend monev or inake advances upon the securiy, ortgage or
hypothecation (hypothèque) of any lands or tenements, or of any
ships or other vessels, nor upon the security or pledge of any
share or shares of the Capital Stock of the said Bank, or of any
goods, w«ares or merchandize; nor shall the said Bank, either
directly or indirectly, raise loans of mooney, or deal in the
buying, selling or bartcring of goods, wares or merchandize, or
engage or be engaged in any trade 'whatever, except as a dealer
in gold and silver bullion, bills of exchange, discounting of
promissory notes and negotiable sccurities, and in such trade
generally as legitinatelv appertains to the busincss of banking;

Proviso: may Provided always, that the said Bank may take and hold mort-hold mort- yPô
gaes, Î asgages and hypothèques on real estate, and on ships, vessels, and
additional other property in this Province, by way of additional se-
security. curity for debts contracted to the Bank in the course of its

dealings, and also for such purpose may purchase and take any
outstanding mortgages, jndgments or other charges ipon the
real or personal property of any debtor of hIe said Bank.

Discounts to 29. The aggregate amount of discounts and advances made
Directors 1î by the said Bank uponl commercial paper or securities bearingmited to, oneb
twentieth of the narne of any Director of the said Bank, or Ihe naine of any
the whole. copartnership or firm in which any Director of the said Bank

shall be partner, 'shall not at any one time exceed one-twentieth
of the total amount of discounts or advances made by the Bank
at the same time.

Bank inay re- 30. The Bank may allow and pa'y interest not exceeding
tain discount, the legal rate in this Province, upon money deposited

in the B, nk ; and in discounting promissory notes, bills,
or other negotiable securities or paper, may receive or
retain the discount thercon, at the timne of discounting or nego-
tiating the same ; and w.hen notes, hills, or other negotiable
securities or paper are bondfide payable at a place within the
Province different from that at which they are discounted, the

May charge a Bank may also, in addition to the discount, receive or retain an
preium in amount not exceeding one half per centum on the amount of

each such note, bill, or other negotiable security or paper ; and
May charge the Bank may charge any note or bill held by and made pay-notes, U,. ablettedeo 1i'c nagnst able at the Bank, against te deposit account of -the maker or
positaccounts. acceptor of such note or bill, at the maturity thereof; any law,
Pro,'s statute or usage to the contrary notwithstanding Provided

always, that nothing herein contained shal derogate iii any-
wise from the restrictions imposed by the Act of the twenty-

n2 v. C. 85. second year of Her Majesty's reign, intituled, An Act to amend
the Laws of tlis Province regulating the rate of interest.

31..
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31. The bond., obligations and bills obligatory or of credit, Certain bonds,
of the said Bank, underÎits con mon seal, and signed by the &c., of the
President or Vice-President, and countersigned by a Cashier Bank to be-

or Assistant Cashier thereof, wlich shall be made payable to iarsnb t.
any person or persons, shall be assignable by indorsement
thereon under the hand or hands of such person or persons, and
of his, lier, or their assignee or assignees,' and so as absolutely
to transfer and vest the property thereof in Ie several assignees
sLICCCsivelv and to enable such assignee or assigces to bring
and raintain an action or actions thereon, in his, ber or their
own name or names ; and signification of any assignment by
indorsement shall not be necessar, aw, custom or usage
to the contrary notwithstndin, ; and bils orsnotes of the said Billsandnotes
Bank, signed by the President, Vice-President, C'Ihier and valid though

1 1 1 1 - 1ý$1 1notunlder sealother officer appoiited by the Directors of the said Bank to sign and how as
Ihe saine, promising the payment of mioncy to anv person or signable.
persons, his or their order, or to the bearer, though not under
the corporate seal of the said Bank, shall be binding and obli-
gatory upon il, in the like manner and with the likIe force and
eflect as they would be upon any private person, if issued 'by
him'in is private or natuiral capaciîy, and shall be assignable
in like manner as if they were so issued by a private person in
his naturai capacity; Provided always, that nothing in this
Act shall bc ield to debar the Directôrs ofîthe said Bank from rectorsmay
authorizing or dleputing froi tirne to time any Cashieri As- uthorize any

-. Officers'to,sistant Cashier or ofhier of he Bank, or any Director other sîgnm otes.
than the President or Vice-President, or any Cashier, Manager
or local Director of any branch or office of discount and deposit
of the said Bank, to sign hie bils or notes of the Corporation
intended for general eirenlatioi and paylible 10 order or to
bearer on demand.

3. And whereas it may be deemed expedient that the name or Recital.
names of the person or persons intrusted and authorizcd bv the
Bank 0 sign bank notes and bils on hehalf of:the Bank,should
be impressed by machinery in such form as may from time to time
be adopted by the Bank, instead of being subscribed in the
hand-writing of such person or persons respectively; And
whereas doubts, might arise respecting the validity of such
notes: Be it therefore further declared and enacted, that ail
bank notes and bills of " La Banque Nationale," whereon the Signature to
name or naines of any person or persons intrusted or authorized Bank notes
to sign such notes -or bills on bebalf of the Bank, shall or may parae m1:-
become impressed by machinery provided for that purpose, by machinery.
or with the authority of the Bank, shali he and be taken to be
good and va]lid to ail intents and purposes, as if such notes and
bills had been subscribed in the proper hand-writing of the
person or persons intruisted and authorized by the Bank to sign
the saine respectively, and shall be deemed and taken to be And shall be
bank notes or bills within the meaning of all laws and statutes Bank notesfor
whatsoever; and shahl and may be described as banklnotes or ý a imi-bills in ail indictments, and civil or criminal proceedings nal.

whatsoever;
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wt tr< -: rEy hnw, statute or usage o the contrary notwith-
,torr4a:.

Baànk:note 3 , 7tne wees 'or blis of he Bak made payable to orderpayable- M or m - -d iaTended for gencrail cirulationor~~~~~~~~~~ dat- -»~»Î> '"atmx rm i lruato, ether theplacem 'o ene r the chief seat or place of business, of the
snirdut a n Qu ebec, or from any of its branches, shall bepa. -n, mand in Specie ut the place where they bear date.

Suspension or :;b sipnsion by the said Bank either at .its chief place
ment or or s Ltesness in -Quebec aforesaid, or ai any of its branchessixty dayŽ ,tei-

forfeitcharrvor t1nss isCOlit and deposit at any other place in this
on deinand in specie of the notes or bills

of mke-ad&amk, payab]e there on demand, shal, if the time of
sfpISs 'i ruzi -o sixry -days consecutively or at intervals,

wiriu:L =rriAec consecutive months, operate as and be a
forirafere of i-s Chartr, and of al] and every the privileges

Qrltlr:an z s 4w Th4s A cl.

Total amount 33Z Tm:nÙ amoum o"fie notes or bills of blie said Bankof Bank notew bxic zn - «i, suun ihan four dollars, current money of Ca-
ndzadam b shall or may be issued and put in circu-

int cImnmoi 'cxceed at any one time one-fifth qf the amount
None under o4f ; - Lapai Sock of the Bank then paid in; Providedfre shilhng:'- aÎh . . rr no-tes under te nominal value of one dollar

sha-t.;à nim e be inued or put .ino circulation by the
thbeBfan e smali anr funber limilation by the Legislature of,

thevi r »anli a notes to bc issued ore-issud 1)y the said
Badî h' in be any infringeIeni upon the privileges

• heri. r<Ž- zr'mmed z Provided further, that the several provisions
of ;rr :m; msrd i The sixteentl year of Her Majesty's Reign,

16 V. c. i6tz i nd w -- n J kto encourage the issue by the Chartered Banks
of uniiüs- irnnre gf Notes secured in the manner provided by
/høû -= r«1idà;rhQ Lai, shall be and are hereby declared to

b' 'np rrae' ao1h' Banik cstablished under tiis Act.

Tota liabjil- S4Zi. LT7 uiaai Zdiimnl of lie dc bts which the said Bank shal
aies ofthe , an;Il 'tbr- :n m owewhctcr by bond, bill, note or otherwise,s hfkr~untcxrin Ùxlimes- the aaalrc

Bank ]dmheieh agegate ainount of its Capital
S<rksnsed zu, .r=nd lte deposuts made in the Bank in specie

n an m*avT aimecmïuritics for mroney.; and a't no one period
;îftCnlr tmz of ihis Act, shall the notes or bils payable on

dIeman od i brearer exceed the amount of the actually paid
np' sot z Sotk of 'the iBank, and the gold and silver

entr d "iinn. and debentures or oter securities reckoned
ai p ui ýerongriaanîteed by the Government under the au-

Forfeiture'or thoq4ry nY me Lrh:azure of1hUis Province on hand; and in case
charter for o! co: i ank shall forfeit its Charte; and all the privi-scess tier [('cTtdf 1byrthin Act, and flt Directors, Luder whose

next precede a m;çiicraesm anme exess shal] happen, shall be liable jointly-
ing section, ~nor mmr inr lhe sanme in their private capacity, as wel-to'
andliability n the holders of the bonds, bills and notesof Directe-rF.

of
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of the said Bank,' and anl action or actions in this behalf may
be brought against them or any of themn, and the heirs, execi-
tors, administrators, or curators of tihen or any ofthem, and be
prosecuted to judgrent and execution according tolaw;but
such action or actions shall not exempt the said Bank, or its K
lands, tenements, goods or chattels from being also liable for
such excess ; Provided always, that if any Directors present at Provisohow
the time of contracting any suchl excess of debt (o forthwith, or Directorsmay
if any Director absent at the time of contracting any such avoid sucb
excess of debt do .within twenty-four hours after he shall have liability.

obtained a knowledge thereof, enter onthe minutes or register
of the Bank his protest against the same, and do within eight
days.lthereaftcr publish such protest in at least one newspaper
published in Quebec, such Director may thereby, and not
otherwise, exoncrate and d ischarge himself, his heirs, executors
and administrators, or curators, fron thîe liability aforesaid,
any thing herein contained, or any lawto thc contrary not-
withstanding ; Provided always, that such publication shall Proviso.
not exonerate any Director from his liability as a shareholder.

37. ln the event of the propery and assets of the said Bank Limitation ofbecomming insufficient 1 liquidate the liabilities and engage- libility of
ments or debts thereof, the shareholders of its stock in their Shareholders

in, case of in-private or natural capacities shal bia ble and responsible for s,1vney of
the defieincy, but to no greater extent ihan to double the the Bank.
amount of their respective shares, that is to say, the liability
and responsibility of each shareholder to the creditors of the
said Bank shal be linited to a sum of money equal in amount
to bis stock thercin, over and above any instalment or instal-
ments which may be unpaid on sch stock, for which he shal
also remain iable and wvhich lie shall pay up; Provided ai- Proviso.
ways, that nothing in this section contained shal be construcd
to aller or diminish the additional liabilities of the Directorsof
the said Bank hereinbefore mentioned and declared.

3S. Besides the detailed statement of the affairs of the said Statement et
Bank, hereinbefore. requircd to be laid before the shareholders Officers to be
thereof, at their annual general meeting, the Directors shall p"b1ied
make up and publish on the first Monday in eadh and every
month, statements of the assets and liabilities of the said Bank
in the form of the Schedule A hereunto annexed, showing
under tle heads specified in the said form the average amount
of the notes of the said Bank in circulation, and other liabilities
at the ternination ofthe monti to which the statemnent shall
refer, and the average amount of specie and, other assets that
at the same times were available to meet the same ; and it copy to Gor-shall be the duty of tie Directors to submit to the Governor of ernor, and
this Province, if required, copy of such monthlystatements, how atteted.

and if by him required to verify all or any parts of the said
staternents, the said Directors shall verify the same by the pro-
duction of the weekly or monthly balance-sheets from wbich
the said statements shall have been compiled ; And further- Governorm y
more, the said Di'rectors shall, fron time to time, when required, require fur-

furnish
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ther informi- furnish to the said Governor of this Province sucii further
tion. reasonable information respecting the state and proceedings of

the said Bank and ofthe several branches and offices of dis-
count and deposit thereof as such Governor of ihis Province

Proviso: suci may reasonably see fit to call for; Provided always, that tle.
further infor- weekly or monthly balance-sheets and the further information:
mation to be ýbl sad le1utiîîfriain
onfidentiotl. that shall be so produced and given, shal be held by the said-

Governor of tiis Province as being produced and 'given in strict
confidence, that he shall not divulge any part of the contents-
of the said weekly or nonthliy balance-sheets or of thd informa-

Proviso: pri- tion that shall heso ge.iven; Andprovided aiso, that e Di-
Tate acounts rectorsý shall not, nor shall any thing lerein contained be con-
elosca. strued to anthorize them or any of them to make known the-

private accounts or account of anv person or persons vhatever
having dcalings viti the said B3ank.

Bank not to 39. It shall not be f(or ilhe said Rank ut any time
lend money to whatever, directly or indirectly, to advance or lend to or for

y te n the use of or on account of any foreign Prince, Power or State,
any snm or suns of moncy or any securities for noney ; and
if such unlawful advance or loan be made, lien and from
thenceforth the said corporation shal1 be dissolved, and all the

powers, autihoritics, rightls, privileges and ad va ntagcs granted'
Io it, by tlis Act, shall cease nid dcterrrine.

Public notices 40. The several public notices by ihis Act required to be
how to be given, shall be given by advertise ment in one or more of the
gie newspapers pnblished in Quebec, and in the Canada Gazette,

or snch other Gazette as shall be gencrally known and accre-
dited as the Official Gazette, for tlhie publication of officia] do-
cuments and notices emanating from the Civil Government of'
this Province, if any sucli Gazette be then published.

Embezzle- 41. If any cashier, assistant cashier, manager, clerk or ser-
ment, &c., by vant of the said Baik shall secrete, embezzle, or abscond with
Bank Officers
to b.félony. any bond, obligation, bill obligatory or of credit, or other bill

or note, or any security for money, or any moneys or effects
intrusted to him as such cashier, assistant cashier, manager,
clerk or servant, wvhether the same belong te the said Bank, or
belonging to any othier person or persons, body or body politic or
corporate, or institution or institutions, bc lodged and deposited
with the said Bank, the said cashier, assistant cashier, ma-
nager, clerk or servant so offending, and being thereof con-
victed in due form of law, shall be deerned guilty of felony.

Puniahment 42. Every person convicted of felony under itis Act shall
two years be punished by imprisonment at hard labour in the Provincial
lmpri"onment Penitentiary for any term not less than two years, or by impri-or more in Pc-
mitentiary, sonment in any other Gaol or place of confinement for any less

term than two years in the discretion of the Court before which
lie shall be convicted.

43.
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43. It shall and nay be lawful to and for any Justice of the Power to

Peace, on complaint made before him upon the oath of one search for

credible person, that there is just cause to sospect that any one forg cnotes,

or more person or persons is or are, or 'haih or have been con- used for forg-

cerned in making or counterfeiting any false bills of exchange, ing.

pronissory notes, undertakings" or orders of the said Bank, or
hath in his possession any plates, presses or other instruments,
tools or miaterials for naking or counterfeiting the same, or any

part thercof, by warrant under the hand of ' suc Justice to

cause the dwelling house, room, workshop or out-house or

other building, yardgarden or other place belonging o such

suspected person or persons, or whcre any such person or per-
sons shall be suspected of carrying on any such making or
counterfeitiiig, to be· searched ; and if any such false bills of ith if found,
exchange, promiissory notes,' undertakings or orders, or any
plates, presses or other tools, instruments or materials shal be

found in the custody or possession of any person or persons
whomsoever, not having the sane by some lawful authority,
it shall and may be lawful to and for any person or persons
whomsoever, discovering the same, 1o seize, and he or they are
hereby authorized and required to seize such false or counter-

feit bills of exchange, promissory notes, undertakings or orders,
and such plates, presses, or other1ools, instruments or matenals,
and to: carry tie same forthwith before a Justice of the Peace

of the County or District (or if more convenient, of the adjoin-
ing County:or District) in which thue same shal be seized, who
shahl cause the same to be secured and produced in evidence

against any person or persons vho shal or may be prosecuted
for any of the offences aforesaid in some'Court of Justice proper
for the determination thereof, and the same, after being so pro-
duced in evidence, shall,,by order of the Court, be defaced or

destroyed, or otherwise disposed of, as such Court shal direct.

44. Nothing in this Act contained shal, in any mranner, saving of

derogate from, or affect, or be construed to derogate from or, rights of

affect the rights of Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, or,
of any person or persons, or of' any body or bodies politic or

corporate, except in so far as the same may be specially dero-

gated from or affected by the provisions of this Act.

49. This Act shall be held and taken to be a Public Act, Public Act.

and shall be known as the "-Charter of La Banque Nationale,"
and the Interpretation Act shal' apply'thereto.

46. This Act shallbe and remain in force until the first day Duration of
of January, which'will be in thyyearof Our Lord, one thousand this Act to

eigbt hundred and seventy, ad from that time, until the end of ,
the then next session of the Parlianent of this Province, and'.
no longer.'

SCHEDULE
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SCHEDULE A

Referred to ine the lhirty-eighlh section of the fore goinA.

RETURN of the Average Ainount of Liabilities and Assets'of
La Banque Nationale" during the period from the frst

to ,one thousand eigt huntred and

LIATITITES

Proiissory notes i! cireulation not bearimg interest... .
Bis of exchange in circulation rlot bearing intere st... $
Bills and notes in circulation bearing interest.......
Balances due to other Banks.... .. . $
Cash deposits not bearing interest .............. $
Cash deposits bearing interest ................

Total average liabilities........

ASSETS.

Coin and Bullion........
Landed or other property of the Bank. ........
Government securities.......................$
Promissorv notes or bills of other Banks.........$
Balances due from other Banks............ .
Notes and bills discounted ...... .. ... $
Other debts due to the Bank, not included under the

foregoing heads .......... $.. ...

Total average asseis.-. .

CAP. CIV.

An Act to incorporate the "Bank of Western Canada."

Assented to 4tl4 May; 1859.j

Preble. T HEREAS Dancan McFarland, John Simpson, and
others, have by their Petition prayed ihat they with

others and their legal Representatives, might be incorporated
for the purpose of establishing a Bank in the County of
Welland; And whereas it is expedient to grant their prayer:
Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts
as follows:

Certain per- 1. The several persons hereinbefore named, and such other
sons ilorpo- ns as may become Shareholders in the Company to be

by this Act created, and their assigns, shahl be and they are
hereby created, constituted and deciared to be a Corporation,
body corporate and politie, by the name of the "Bank of

Westerm
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Western Canada," and shall continue such Corporation, and Corporate
shall have perpetual succession and a Corporate Seal,- with name and ge-

power to aiter and change the same at pleasure, and may sue
and be sued, implead or be impleaded in all Courts of Law,
as other Corporations may do, and shall have thé power to Real property
acquire and hold real and immoveable estate for the manage- limit

ment of their business, not exceeding the yearly value of eighî
thousand dollars, and may sell, alienate or exchange the saine,
and acquire other instead, and may, vhen duly organized as
hereinafter provided, make, ordain and establish such Rudes,
Regulations and By-laws as to thern shall seem meet and
necessary for the duc and proper administration oftheir affairs,
and the due management of the said Bank, sucih By-laws, ,y-lan.
Rules and Regulations not being inconsistent with this Act or
contrary to the laws of this Province ; Provided, however, Proviso.
that such Rules, Regulations and By-laws shall be submitted
for approval to 'the stockholders or sharcholders in the said

Bank, at their regtdar annual meetings.

2. The Capital Stock of the said Bank hereby incorp orated capital stock,
shall bc one million of dollars, money of this Province, dividcd amount of

intotwenty thousand sharcs offifty dolarseach, vhich saidshares .mb a
shall bc and are hercby vested i n the several persons who shall shares.
subscribe for the sane, théir legal représentatives and assigns;
Provided always, that the majority in number and value of the Proviso.
said shareholders shal always he British subjects rcsid'g
Great Britain or lreland or one of ler Majesty's colonies.

3. For the purpose of raising the amount of the said Capital Stock books
Stock, it shall be lavful for the persons hereby incorporated, may be opea-
or for any number of them, to cause Stock Books to be opened, '
after giving four weeks' public notice in one or more news-

papers, in the Couiity of Welland, upon wvhich Stock Books
shall and may be received the signatures and subsciptions of
such persons or parties as desire to become shareholders in the
said Bank ; and suchi Rooks shall be opened at Clifton and Atclifton and
elsewhere, at the discretion of the persons opening the same; elsewhere.

and shall be kept open so long as may be necessary; and so First meeting
soon as four hundred thousand dollars of the said Capital Stock for eleotion or

shail have been subscribed upon the said Stock Books, and "-

forty thousand dollars paid thereon, into some one ofthe present
Chartered Banks of this Province, a public meeting shall be
called of subscribers after two weeks' notice as hereinbefore
provided, at such time and place as suchnotice shall indicate ;
and at such meeting the shareholders shall proceed to elect
five Directors, having the requisite stock qualification, who
shall from thenceforward manage the affairs of the said Bank,
shall take t charge of the Stock Books hereinabove referred to,
and shal continue in office until the second Monday in
January next thereafter, and until their successors in office
shal be duly' elected, and the said election shall be had in the
same manner as the annual elections hereinafter provided for,

asç
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as respects the regulating of votes according to the number of
shares subscribed for'; Provided always, that unless the said
subscription of Capital Stock and the said payment thereon be
compleied within twelve months after the passing of this Act,
this Charter and Act shall be null and void.

Mares to be 4. The shares of Capital Stock subscribed for shall be paid
paid in by in- in and by snch instalments 'and at such times and places as
stalments. the said Directors shall appoint; and executors, administrators

and curators paying instalments upon the shares of deceased
shareholders, shall be and tlicy are hereby respectively in-

Ten'per cent. demnified for paying the same .; Provided always, that no
on subscrib- sharc or shares shali be held to be lawfully subscribedfor,

unless a sum equal at least to ten dollars per centum on the
amount subscribed for, be actually paid at the time of sub-
scribing; Provided further, that it shall lot be lawful for the
subscribers to the Capital Stock aforesaid, to commence the
business of Banking, until a sum not less than one hundred
thousand dollars shall have been paid in by them, to some one
of the present Chartered Banks of this Province having a

paid up capital of not less than a million of dollars; Provided
further, that the said Capital Stock shail be subscribed for and

Proviso: when paid up as follows, that isto say the sun of two hundred
the stock shali thousand dollars within ihree years ; the further sun' of two
be paid up. Imndred thousand dollars within four years ; and the further

sun of six hnndred thonsand dollars within five years after the
said Bank. shal have so commenced the business of Banking,
under penalty of forfeiture of the Charter.

Shareholders .5. If any sharehiolder or sharcholders shall refuse or neglect
egen to or pay any o eiber of the instalments upon bis, her or their

inents to for- shares of the said Capital Stock at the time or times required
feit ton per by public notice as aforesaid, such shareholder or shareholders
cent. on a- shall incur a forfeiture to the use of the said Bank, of a sum of
Inount of j1

ehares. money equal to ten dollars per centum on the amount of such
shares ; and moreover, it shall be lawful for the Directors of

arema the said Bank (ithout any previous formality other than thirty
days of public notice of their intention) to sell at publie
auction the said shares or so many of the said shares as shall,
after deducting the reasonable expenses of the sale, yield a
sum of ioney sufficientu to pay the unpaid instalments due on
the remainder of the said shares, and the amount of forfeiture
incurred upon the whole; and the President or the Vice-
President or Cashier of the said Bank shall execute the transfer
to the purchaser of the shares of stock so sold, and such
transfer, being accepted, shall b as valid and effectual in law
as if the saine had been exccuted by the original holder, or

Proviso: for- holders of the shares of stock thereby transferred ; Provided
feiture may always, that nothing in this section contained shall be held to
be remitted' debar the directors or shareholders at a general meeting from

limiting either in whole or in part, and conditionally or un-
conditionally, any forfeiture incurred by the non-paymentof
instalments as aforesaid. 6.
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6. The chief place or seat of businesS of the said Bank, shall chier place of
be in Clifton aforesaid, but it shall and nay be lawful for the business to be

directors of the Bank to open and establish in other cities, at Clifton.

towns and places in this Province, Branches or offices of Branicheselîe-
discount and deposit of the said Bank, under such rules and where.
regulations for the good and faithful management ,of the same,
as to the said Direetors shall from time to tlime seem meet, and
shall not be repugnant to any law of this Province, to this Act,
or to the Bv-Iavs of the said Bank.

7. For the management of the aflàirs of the said Bank, there Aifairs to be

shall be five Directors, who shall be annually elected by the m ge dbyr
shareholders of the capital stock of the Bank at a general meet- to be elected
ing of them to be held 'annually on the second Monday in yearly by
January; at which meeting the shareholders shall vote accord- oshre.
ing to the rule or scale of votes hereinafter ¡established,; and
the Directors elected by a majority of votes given in conformity
to suclh rude or scale, shal be capable of serving as Directors
for the ensuing twelve months ; and at their first meeting to be President and
held immediately after such election, shall choose out of their Vice-Pre8i-
number, or from among the stockholders being eligibe for dent-

election as Directors, a President and a Vice-President, who
shall hold their offices respectively during the same period;
and in case of vacancy occurring in te said number of Direc- Vacancies,
tors, the remaining Directors shall fill the sarne by election how to be i11-

from among the shareholders, and the Director so elected shall ed Up.

be capable of serving as a Director until the next annual gene-
rai meeting of the shareholders; and if the vacancy occurring
in thec said number of Directors shall also cause the vacancy of
the office of President or of Vice-President, the Directors, at
their first meeting after their number shal have been complet-
ed as aforesaid, shall fill the vacant office by choice or election
from among themselves, and the Director so chosen or elected
shall fill the office to which lie shall be so chosen or elected,
until the next. general annual meeting of the shareholders ;
Provided always, that each of the Directors shall be the holder Qualification
and proprietor in his own name of not less than twenty shares of Directors.

of the capital stock of the said Bank, and shal be a natural
born or naturalized subjeet of Hecr Majesty and a resident of
Canada.

S. If at any time il shall happen that anelection of Directors
shàll not be made or take effect on the day fixed by this Act,
the corporation hereby constituted shalnot be deemed or taken
to be thereby dissolved, but il shal be lawful at any subse-
quent time to make such election, at ageneral meeting of the
shareholders to be iduly called for that purpose.

9. The books, correspondence and funds of the Bank shall,
at all times, be subjeet to the inspection of the Directors, but no'
shareholder flot being a Direetor shall inspect or be allowed to
inspect the account or accounts of any person or persons deal-
ing with the Bank.

10.

Election not
taking place,
Corporation,
not thereby
dissolved.

Iooks, &c., te
be subject to
inspection'f
Directois.
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Quorum or 10. At al[ meetings of the Directors of the said Bank, not
Directors. Icss than three of thein shal constt a board or quorum for

the transaction of business ; and at the said meetings the Pre-
sident, or in his absence the Vice-Presideni, or in_ their absence
one of the Diretors present to be chosen pro tempore, shall

preside :and the Precsident, Vice-President or President pro
tempore so presiding, shall vote as a Director only.

Provisional î 11. Until the first general election of Directors underthis
Directors ap- AcI Ihe said Dunan MeFarland, John Sim'pson, Gilbert
pointed. MeMicken, Zenas B. Lewis, George Bender, Richard Graham,

John W. )unklec, Robert Hobson and John Scholfield, shall be
the Provisional Directors, and such Provisional Directors shall
elect the President, and the Vice-President, and shall continue
in office until the firsti meeting of snbscribers.

Directors m1y 12. It shall aid may be iawfuîl for ihe Directors of the said
make Dy- Bank, fron time to time to make and enact By-laws, Rules
laws. and Regulations (the saine not being repugnant to this Act or

to the laws of this Province,) for the proper management of the
affairs of the said Bank, and from time to time to alter or repeal

Bli 1e the saie and others to miake and enact in thcir stead; Provi-
confirned by ded always, that no By-law, Rule or Regulation so made by the
Sharehiolder2. Directors shall have force or effect until the saime shall, after

six weeks' public notice, have been confirmed by the share-
holdews at an ainiual general meeting, or at a special general
meeting called for that purpose.

Remunerattion 13. The shareholders mnay, by a By-law, appropriate a sumu
of Directors. of money for the renuneration of the services of the President

and Direetors as such, and the Presidlent and Directors may
annually apportion the saine anong themselves as they may

No Director to hj.nk fit : No Director shall act as a private Banker.
act as privabte
banker. 14. The Directors of the said Baik shall have power to
Directors may appoint such Cashiers, Officers, Clerks and Servants under
appoint them as shall be necessary for conducting the business of the

Omcersanu Bank, and to allow reasonable compensation for their services
respectively, and shall also be capable of exercising such

tpow pow and authority for the well-governing and ordering of the
affairs of the Bank, as shal be prcribed by the By-laws

Security to b thereof ; Provided always, that before permitting any Cashier,
taken from Oficer, Clerk or Servant of the Bank to enter upon the duties
Offioers. of his office, the Directors shall require every such Cashier,

Officer, Clerk or Seivant, to give bond, to the satisfaction of the
Directors, in such sum of money as the Directors consider ade-
quate to the trust to be reposed, with condition for good and

Amount of faithful behaviour ; every Cashier in a stnm not less than twenty
security. thousand dollars, every Assistant Cashier in a sum not less

than twelve thousand dollars, and every other Officer and Ser-
vant of the Bank in such sum as the Direetors shal consider
adequate to the trust reposed in him with condition for good
and faithful behaviour.
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1a. It shall be the duty of the Directors to make half-yearly Lrectors to

dividends of so much of the profits of the Bank as to them shall make half-
appear advisable ; and such dividendsshall be payable at suchWYeary divi-
place or places as the Directors shall appoint, and of 'which dends.
they shall give public notice thirty days previously ;- Provided Proviso.
always,' that no such, dividends shal in any mànner lessen or
impair the Capital Stock of the Bank.

16. A general Meeting of the Shareholders of the Bank Annual meet-
shall be held in Clifton aforesaid, on the second Monday in the ing of Stock-
month of January, in every year during the continuance of this holders for1.1 ï : ý -ý ,election ofAct, for the purpose of electing Directors in the manner herein- Directors.
after provided, and for al] other general purposes touching the
affairs and the management of the affairs of the Bank ; and at Statement of
each of the said Annual General Meetings, the Directors shall affairs.
submit a full and clear statement of the affairs of the Bank,
containing, on the one part, the amount of Capital Stock paid Its form and
mu, the amount of notes of the Bank in circulation, the net pro- contents.
fits in hand, the balances due to other Banks and Institutions,
and the Cash deposited in the Bank, distinguishing rdeposits
bearing interest from those fnot bearing interest ; and, onthe
other part, the amount of current coins and gold and silver
bullion in the vaults of the Bank, the value of buildings and
otherreal estate belongingto theBank, the balances due to the
Bank from other Banks or Institutions, and the amount of debts
owing to the Bank, including and particularizing the amounts
so owing on bills of exchange, discounted notes, mortgages,
and hypothecs,, and other securities ; thus exhibiting on the
one hand the liabilities of, or debts due by the Bank, and on
the other hand, the assets and resources thereof; and the said Last divideda
statement shal also exhibit the rate and amount of the then and reserve
last dividend declared by the Directdrs, the amount ofprofits fund.
reserved at the time of declaring such dividend, and the amount
of debts of the Bank overdue and not paid, with an estimate of ,
the loss which may probably be incurred from the non-payment
of such de bts.

17. The number of votes which the shareholders of the said Scale of vot-
Bank shall respectively be entitled to give at their meetings, ing.
shah be according to the following scale, that is to say : for
one share and fnot more thantwo, one vote ;:for every two shares
above two and not exceeding ten, one vote, making five votes
for ten shares; for every four shares above ten and not exceed-
ing thirty, one vote, making ten votes 'for every thirty shares;
for every six shares above thirty and fnot exceeding sixty, one
vote, making fifteen votes for sixty shares; and for every eight
shares above sixty and not exceeding one hundred, one vote,
making twenty votes for ' one hundred shares:; and no share-
holder shallbe entitled to give a greater-number of votes than
twenty ; and it shall be lawful for absent shareholders to give
their votes by proxy, such proxy being also a shareholder, and
being provided with a written authority from his constituent or

24 constituents
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constituents, in suchl form as shallibe established by a By-law,
Proviso: and which authority shall be lodged in the Bank ; Provided
sharesmust always, that a share or shares of the Capital Stock of the said

held etain Bank, vhich shall have been held for a less period than three

time. calendar months, immediately prior to any meeting of the

shareholders shal not n entitle the- holder or holders to vote at
As to Joint suchi meeting, cither in person or by proxy ; Provided also,
holders. that Vhere two or more persons are joint holders of shares, it

shall be lawful that one only of such joint holders be

empowered, by letter of Attorney from the other joint holder or

holders, or a majority of them, to represent the said shares and

Must be Bri. vote accordingly ; And provided also, that no shaxeholder who
tish subjects. shall not be a natural born or naturalzed subject of Her

Majesty, or who shall be a subject or citizen of any Foreign
Prince or State, shall either in person or by proxy, vote at any
meeting whatever of the shareholders of the said Bank, or
shall assist in calling any meeting of the shareholders,; any

thing in this Act to the contrary notwithstanding.

Officers not to 1S. No Cashier, Bank Clerk, or other officer of the Bank,
vote shall vote either in person or by proxy at any meeting for the

election of directors, or hold a proxy for that purpose.

Special meet- 19. Any number, not less than twenty, of the shareliolders
ings may be of the said Bank, who, together, shalIl be proprietors of at least
called, and ,tD 1

11d a five hundred shares of the paid up Capital Stock of>the Bank,
by themselves or proxies, or the directors of the Bank, or any
four of them, shall respectively have po;ver a any time to call

a special general meeting of the shareholders of the Bank, to
held at their usual place of ineeting in Clifton, upon gi

°f. six weeks' previous public notice thereof, and specifying in

If it be for the such notice the object or objects of such meetmg ; and if the,
removal of a object of any such special general meeting be to consider of the
President orvresidentor proposed removal of the President, or Vice-President, or of a

dent. Director or Directors of the Bank, for mal-administration or

other specified and apparently just cause, ihen and in such

cases the person or persons whom it shall be proposed to

remove, shall, from the day on which the notice shall first be

published, be suspended from the duties of his or their office
or offices, and if it be the President or Vice-President vhose
removal shall be proposed as aforesaid, his office shall be filled

up by the remaining Directors (in the manner, hereinbefore

provided in the case of a vacancy occurring inthe office of
President,) who shall choose or elect a Director, to serve as

such President or Vice-President during the time such sus-

pension shall continue to be undecided upon.

Stock to be 29, The shares of the Capital Stock of the -aid Bank shall

deemed per- be held and adjudged to be personal estate, and, be trans,-
sonal est4te, mi 1 -accordj 

-
omissibe accordingly, and shall be assignabe, and trapsferable

ae. at the Bank according to the form of Schedule A annexedto.
this Act; but no assignment or transfer shall be valid and

effectual,
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effectual, unless itbe made and registered in a.Bookor Books
to be kept by- the. Directors for that purpose, nor until -thé
person or persons-making theîsame- shail previously discharge
all debts actually due by him, ber or them to the. Bank, which
may exceed in amount the remaining stock (if any). belonging
to such person or persons ; and no fractional part or-parts of a
share or other than'a whole share shall;be assignable or trans-
ferable.; and when any share or shares of the said -Capital Sale of shares
Stock shall have been sold under a writ of execution, the under seiru.
Sheriff by whom the writ' shall have been executed .shall
within thirty days after the sale, leave with the Cashier of the
Bank, an attested copy of the vrit, withthe certificate of such ,
Sheriff-indorsed thereon, certifying to whom the sale has been
made, and thereupon (but not until after -all debts, due by- thé
original holder or holdrs. of th& s'aid'shares to the Bank shall
have been discharged as aesaid,) the President, or Vice-
President, or Cashier of Ihe Bank , shall execute the transfer of
the share or shares so sold to the purchaser, and such transfer,
being. duly accepted, shall be to all intents and purposes' as
validî and effectuai in law, as if it had been executed by the 
original holder or holders of the said shares; any law or usage
to the contrary notwithstanding.

21. The Bank may allow and pay interest not exceeding Bankmaypay
the legal rate in this Province, upon money deposited in- the interest on
Bank-; and in discounting pronissory notes, bills, or other detài
negotiable securities on paper, may receive or retain the count on ad-
discount thereon at the time of discounting or negotiating thè vances.
same ; and, when notes, bills, or other negotiable -securities or
paper are bond fide payable at a place within the .Province,
different from- that at whih ihev are discounted, the Bank And premium
may also, lu addition to the discount, receive or retain an in certain
amount not exceeding one half per centum on the amnount of cases.

every such note, bill, or other negotiable secu·ity or paper, to
defray the expenses of agency and exchange attending.,the
collection of every such note, biÏl, or- other negotiable security
or paper; and the Bank may charge any note:-or-bill h l b ChrgnanI made payable- at the Bank, again the depsit acout notes againt

of the maker or acceptor, of such note or bill, at the maturity deposits se-
amt counts.

thereof; any law, statute :or usage to the contrary notwith-
standing; Provided alNvays, fhat nothin.g- herein contained 1Proviso.
shal alter or derogate in any wise fron the restrictionsim-
posed by the Act twenty-second Victoria, chapter eighty-five,
intituled, An Act to anendthe Laws of this Province regulating7 22 V. c. 85.
the rate of inere.t.

22. T rhe said Bank shallflot either directly or indirectly. hd1d mn what:busi-
any lands or tenements (save and- except such as- by-thefirst ness -onW
section of this Act tlhey are specially authorized -to -acquixeýand Bank shandengage,, and
hold), or any ships or othervessels or any'share-or-sháre-of wrhas'pecies
the Capital Stock f th- sane, nor-in any other-Bank inthis of property it
Province ; nor sUall the said:Bank either- directlyorindirectly May hold.

24* lend
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lend money or make advances upon security, mortgage or
hypothecation (hypothèque) of any lands or tenements, or of any
ships or other vessels, nor upon the security or .pledge of any
share or shares of the Capital Stock of the Bank, or of any
goods, wares or merchandize,; nor shall the said Bank either
directly or indirectly raise loans of money, or deal in the
buying, selling or bartering of goods, wares or merchandize,
or engage or be engaged in any'trade whatever, except as
dealers in gold and silver bullion, bills of exeange, discount-
ing. of promissory notes and negotiable securities, and in such
trade generally as legitimately appertains to the business of

Proviso. banking; Provided always, that the said Bank may purchase,
take and hold mortgages and hypothees and assignments of
mortgages and hypothecs on real and personal property in this
Province, by way of additional security for debts contracted to
the Bank in the course of their dealings.

Amount of 23. The aggregate amouit of discounts and advances made
advances to by the said Bank upon commercial paper or securities bearing

iretor the name of any Director or Officer, or the copartnership name
or firm of any Director of the said Bank, shall not at any one
time exceed one-twentieth of the total amount of discounts or
advances made by the Bank atc the same time.

Bonds, &c., of 24. The bonds, obligations and bills obligatory and of credit
corporation of the said Bank, under its common seal, and signed by the

rigb yPresident or Vice-President, and countersigned by a Cashierindorsement. C y
thereof, which shall be made payable to any person or persons,
shall be assignable by indorsernent thereon under the hand or
hands of such person or persons, and of his, her, or their
assignee or assignees, and so as absolutely to transfer and vest
the property thereof in the several assignees successively, and
to enable such assignee or assignees to bring and maintain an
action or actions thereupon, in his, her or their own name or
names ; and signification of any such assignment by indorse-
ment shall not be necessary, any law or usage to the contrary
notwithstanding ; and bills or notes of the Bank, signed by the
President or Vice-President, and countersigned by a Cashier
thereof, promising the payrnent of money to any person or per-
sons, his, ber or their order, or to the bearer, though not under
the seal of the Bank, shall be binding and obligatory upon the
same, in the like manner and with the like force and effect as
they would be upon any private person or persons, if issued by
him, her or them, in his, lier or their private or natural capacities,
and shall be assignable or negotiable in like manner as if they

Proviso: other vere so issued by such private person or persons ; Provided
Officers maY always, that nothing in this Act contained shall be held to
boeappte. debar the Directors of the Bank from authorizing or deputing

from time to time any Cashier or Officer of the Bank or any
Director other than the President or the Vice-President, or any
Cashier, Manager or local Director of a branch or office of
discount and deposit of the said Bank, to sign, and any

Cashier,
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Cashier, Accountant orBook-keeper of the said Bank or of any
branch or office of discount and deposit thereof, to countersign
the Bills or Notes of the said Bank intended for' general circu-
lation and payable to order or to bearer on demand.

25. And whereas it may be deened expedient that the Recital.
name or -names of the person or persons intrusted and autho-
rized by the Bank to sign bank notes and bills on behalf ofthe
Bank, should be impressed by machinery in such forn as may,
from time to time, be adopted by the Bank, instead of being
subscribed in the hand-writing of such person: or persons
respectively ; And whereas doubts might'arise respecting the Signature to
validity of such notes: Be it therefore further declared and notes by ma-
enacted, that all bank notes and bills of- the Bank of Western cghidany toe
Canada whereon the name or names of any person or persons
intrusted or authorized 1to sign such notes or bills on behàlf of
the Bank, shall or may become 'impressed by machinery pro-
vided for that purpose by or with the, authority of the Bank,
shall be and be taken to be good and- vaJid to ail intents and
purposes, as if such notes and bills had been subscribed in the
proper hand-writing of the person or persons inîrusted and
authorized by the Bank to signthe sarnerespectively, and
shall be deemed and taken to be bank notes or bills in all
indictments and civil or criminal proceedings'whatsoever;
any law, statute or usage to the contrary notwithstanding.!

26. The notes or bills of the said Bank made payable to Notes to bear
order or to bearer, and intended for general circulation date and be
whether the same shall issue from the chief place or seat of plaebloe atsu.
business of the Bank or from any of its branches, shall bear
date at the place of issue, and not elsewhere, and shall be
payable on dernand in specie at the same place of issue.

27. A suspension by the said Bank (either at the chief Suspensionfor
place or seat of business, or at any of their branches or offices sixty days to
of discount or deposit at any other places in this Province,) of %lre ofrpayment on demand n specie of the notes or bills of the said charter
Bank, payable on demand, shall, ifthe lime of suspension
extend to sixty days, consecutively or at intervals, within any A
twelve consecutive months, operate as, and be a forfeiture of
this Act of incorporation and ail and every the privileges hereby
granted.

2S. The total amount of notes or bills of the said Bank, Totalamount
being for a less sum than four dollars, current noney of Canada of notes under
each, that shall be or may have been issued and pnt in;circula-£ anI"iised
tion, shall not excecd at any one time one-fifth of the armount
of Capital Stock of the Bank ihen paid in ; Provided always No note under

a dollar.that no note under the nominal value of five shillings shall, at
any time be issued or put into circulation bv the Bank, nor
shali, any further limitation by the Legislature of 'the total
amount of notes to be issued or re-issued by the said Bank, be

held



held to be any infringement upon the privileges hereby granted;
16 V. c. 162, Provided further, that the several provisions of an. Act passed
to appIy- in the sixteenth year of Her Majesty's Reign, intitùled, An Act

Io encourage the issue by the Chartered Banks of this Province,
of notes secured in the manner provided by the general Banking
law, shall -be and are hereby declared to be applicable-to the
Bank stab]ished under this Act.

Total liabili- 29. The total amount of the debts wvh'ich the said Bank
ties of Bank shal at any time owe, vhether by bond, bill, note or otherwise,
limited, shall not cxceed three times the aggregateiamount of the capi-

tal stock paid in, and the deposits made in the Bank in specie
and Government securities for money; and at no one period
after the passing of this Act, shall the notes or bills payable on
demand and to bearer, exceed the amount of the actually paid
up Capital Stock of the Corporation, and the, gold and silver
coin and ballion and debentures or other securities reckoned
at par, issued or guaranteed by the Government under the

Penalty for authority of the Legislature of this Province on hand, and in
excess- case of excess, the said Bank shall forfeit this Act of incorpo-

ration and all the privileges hereby granted; and the Directors
under whose administration the excess shall 1:appen shall be

Proviso how liable jointly and severally for'the same, in their private capa-
a Director cities as well to the sharcholders as to the holders of the bonds,
such respon- bills and notes of the Bank, and an action or actions in this
sibility. behalf rnay be brought against them or any of them, and the

heirs, executors, administrators or curators of them or any of
them, and be prosecuted to judgment and execution according
to law, but such action or actions shall not exempt the Ban k,
or their lands, tenernents, goods or chattels from being also
liable for such excess ; Provided always, that if any Director
present at the time of contracting any such excess of debt, do
fort:with, or if any Director, absent at the lime of contracting
any such excess of debt do, vithin twenty-four hours affer he
shall have obtained a knowledge thereof, enter on the minutes
or register of proceedings of the Bank, his protest against the
same, and do; within eight days thereafter, publish such protest
in at least one newspaper published in the County of Welland,
such Director may thereby, and not otherwise, exonerate and
discharge himself, bis heirs, execators and administrators or
curators, from the liability aforesaid, any thing herein contain-

Proviso. ed, or any law to the contrary notwithstanding; And provided
always, that such publication shall not exonerate any Director
from his liability as a shareholder.

Liability of 30. In the event of the property and1 assets of the Bank
Shareholders hereby constituted becoming insuflicient to liquidate the liabi-
limited. lities and engagements or debts thereof, the shareholders of the

Bank in. their private or natural capacities shal be liable and
responsible for the deficiency, but to no greater extent thanto
double the amount of Capital Stock held by them, that is'to
say : that the liability and responsibility of each shareholdèr

shall
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shll be limited to the amount of bis or her share or shares of
the said Capital Stock, and a sum' of money equal in amount
thereto ; Providedalways, that nothingin this sectiin contain- Proviso.
ed shall be construed to alter or diminish th'e additiobal liabi-
lities of the Directors of the Bank heeinbefore mentioned and
declared.

31. Besides thé detailed statement of the affairs of the said .Monthly sta-
Bank, hereinbefore requiréd to -be laid before the shareholdeis tements of af-

théreof, 'attheir a nual general meeting, the Directors shahl firs to be

make up and publish on thé first day'of each month, n e pvry

year, statements of the assets and' liabilities of the 1Baik in
the fôrm of Schedule B heréeunto annexed, shewing underthe
heads specified in the said form, the average ofthe a'mount'of
the notes of the Bank in circulation and other liabilities, at the
termination of each month, and the average amount ôf'specie
and other assets which,'at the same'time were available to
meet the saie ; and it'shall alo be the'duty 'of 'the Direefrs
to subnit to the Govemor of this Province, a' copy f each of
such monthly -státements, and if by him required to verify all now veriled.
or any part of the said statements, the said Directo-s shal
verify the same, by thé production'of the monthly balance sheet
from whi*ch the said statement shal have been compiled; And
furthermore, the said Difeét&s shall from time to tirié, when
required, 'furnish to the said Governor of this Province, such
further information respecting the státe and proceedings of the
Bank, and 'of the several branches and offices of discount and
deposit theieof as such Govei-nor ' of Iis Province may reason-
ably sée fit to call for ;Provided always, tht the monthly Proviso: fur-
balance sheet, and the further inforination iaf 'shll, be so pro ter norma-balaed'sh6e rrntibr ýttion to be con-
düced and given shall be held bv'the said Governor of"thisfdnil
Province, 's being prodced and'given in'strict confidence,
that he shall iot' divulge any pait of th'e contehts 'of the said ,
monthly balance 'sheet, or of the infornation that shal be so
given ; And provided also, that the Direc'tors shal flnot; nor £rovso: to

shall any thing herein'contained be construed to aúthorize them private ac-
or any of them'to make known' the private account-or accounts counts-

of any person or persons whatever laving dèälingé with he
Bank.

32. I: shah not be la\ifùl fâr the 'Bank at any time what- Bank not to

ever, directly or indirectly, tô advance'or lend to, or for the use lend money to

of, or on aèc6unt of any foreigu prinice, pówer or State; any foreignpower.

sum or sums of money, or any securities for monrey; and if
such unlawfuladrarice or ioan be inadethé àidfroôm thence-
forth the said corporation hereby constitùted shallbe dissolved,
and all the po-wers, authorities, rights, privileges and advan-
tages hereby granted shal cease and detérnine, ahy thing in
this Act to the contrary notwithstanding.

33. The several' public notices by this Act required té be How notices

given, éhall be 'gie'n by advertisement fi ô« oiore 4 the shall be given,
newspapers
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newspapers published in the County of Welland, and in the
Canada Gazette, or such other Gazette as shallbe generally
known and accredited as the Official Gazette, for the publica-
tion of official documents and notices emanating from the Civil
Governrnent of this Province.

Transfer of 34. Shares of the capital stock of the Bank may be made
shares in transferable, and the dividends accruing thereon raybemade

payable in the United Kingdom, in like manner as such shares
and dividends are respectively made transferable and payable
at the Bank in the Town of Clifton, and to that end the Direc-
tors May .rom time to time make such rules and regulations,
and prescribe such forms, and appoint such agent or agents as
they may deem necessary.

Provision for 35. If the interest in any share in the said Bank become
proving trans- transmitted in consequence of the death or bankruptcy or insol-

sa'res ot1er- vency of any shareholder, or in consequence of the marriage of
wise than by a female shareholder, or by any other lavfulr means than by a
regular trans- transfer according to the provisions of this Act the Directors

may require sucli transmission to be authenticated by, a decla-
ration in writing as hereinafter mentioned, or in such other
manner as the Directors of the Bànk shall require, and every
such declaration or other instrument so signed, made and
acknowledged shall be left at the Bank with the Cashier or
other Oelicer or Agent of the Bank, wvho shall thereupon enter
the name of the party entitled under sucli transmission in the
Register of Shareholders, and until sucli transmission shall have
been so authenticated, no party or person claiming by virtue
of any such transmission shall be entitled, to receive any
share of the profits of the Bank, nor to vote in respect of any

Proviso ifsuch share or shares as the holder thereof ; Provided always,
e declara- that every such declaration and instrument as by this. and the

following section of this Act is required to perfect the transmis-
country. sion of a share of the Bank, and as shall be made in any other

country than in this or some other of the British Colonies in
North America or inthe United Kingdom of GreatBritain
and Ireland, shall be further authenticated by the British Consul
or Vice Consul, or other the accredited representative of the
British Government in the country vhere the declaration shall
be made, or shall be made directly before such British Consul

Proviso : fur- or other accredited Representative ; And provided also,
ther proof that nothing in this Act contained shall be held to debar
may be re- the Directors, Cashier, or other officer or agent of the Bank
quîred. from requiring corroborative evidence of any fact or facts alleg-

ed in any such.declaration.

If transmis- 36. If the transmission of any share in the Bank be by
sion be by virtue of the marriage of a female shareholder, the declaration
marriage, &0 shall contain a copy of ihe register of such marriage or other

particulars of the celebration thereof, and shall declare the
identity of the wife vmith the holder of such share ; and if the

transmission
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transmission have taken place by virtue of any testamentary
instrument, or by intestacy, the probate of the wil or the letters
of adnministration, or of tutorship or curatorship, or an officiai
extract therefrom, shall, togetheNvith such declaration; be
produced and left with the Cashier or lother officer or agent of
the Bank, who shallthen enter the name of the party entitled
under such tr'ansmission in the register of shareholders.

37. Whenever the interest-in any sharé or shares of the H., decision

Capital Stock of the said Bank shall be transmitted by the of Court as to

death of any shareholder or otheiwise, or whenever the owner- titie to share
shall be ob-

ship of, or legal right of possession n any such share or shares, tainable.
shall change by' any lawful means other than by transfer
according to the provisions of this Act, and the Directors of the
said Bank shall entertain reasonable doubts as to the legality
of any laim to and uponsch share or shares of stock, then
and in such case il shallbe lawful for the said Bank to make
and file in the Court ofi Chancery for Upper Canada a decla-
ration and petition in writing addressed to the. Chaneellor of
the Court, setting forth the facts and the number of shares
previoûsly belonging to the party in whose name such shares
stand in the Books of the Bank, and praying for an order or
judgment adjudicating and awarding the sáid shares to the
party or parties legally entitled to the same, and by which
order, or judgrnent the Bank shall be guided and held fully
harrnless and indemnified and released from ali and every
other claim for the said shares or arising therefrom ; Provided Proviso.
always, that notice of such petition shall be given to the party
claiming such shares, -ho shall, upon the filingof such peti-
tion establish his right to the severaîshares referred t in such
petition; and all other proceedings in such cases shall be the
same as those observed in cases pending before the said Court
of Chancery; Provided also, that the costs and expenses of Proviso

procuring such order and adjudication shall be paid' by the
party or parties to whom the said shares shall be declared law-
fully to belong, and such shares shall rt be transferred until
such costs and e penses e paid,: savirgtherecourse of such
party against any party contesting his right.

3 Thé Bank shall -not'be bound to see to the exedution of Bank not

any trust, vhether expressed, implied or constructive, 0to rhich bOundlo see

any of the shares of theBank may be subject ; and the receipt o) trusts to
of the party in hose name any such share shall stand in the which shares

Books of the Bank or if it stand in the names of nore parties may be sub-

than one, the receipt f one of the parties, shal, from time to

time, be asufficient discharge to the Bank forain dividend or
other sum of money payable in respectfo such share, notwith-
standing any trust ,towhich such share rmay then be subject,
and whether or fnot the Bank shal have had notice of such
trust; anthe Bank shall not be bound tosee tö the appli-
cation of the money paid -uon such receipt any l1w or usage
to the contrary notwithstanding. 9

39.
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One tenth of 39. It shall be the duty of the Directors of the said Bank to
capital paid invest, and to keep invested at all times in thé fDebentures of
up to be in- this Province, payable within the same, or of the Consolidated
vested in de-mo
bentures. ° Municipal Loan Fund, one-tenth part of the whole paid up

Capital of the said Ban k, and to make a return of the nurribers
and amount of 'such Debentures, verified_ by the oaths; and
signatures of the President or Chief Cashier or Manager of.the
said Bank, to the Inspector General, in the month of January
of each year, under the penalty of the forfeiture of the Charter
of the said Bank in default of such investment and return.;

Proviso. Provided always, that the said Directors shall not commence
the ordinary business of Banking, until the sum of twenty
thousand dollars shall have been invested in such De-
béntures.

Embezzle- 40. If any Cashier, Assistant Cashier, Manager, Clerk or
ment, &c., by Servant of the said Bank shall secrete, embezzle, or abscond
to be f rlon with any bond, obligation, bill obligat ory or of credit, oi-. other

bill or note or any security for money, or any moneys or effects
intrusted to him as such Cashier, Assistant Cashier, Manager,
Clerk or Servant, whether the same belong tothe saidBank,
or belonging to any other person or persons, body or bodies
politic or corporate, or institution or institutions, be lodged and
deposited with the said Bank, the Cashier, Assistant Cashier,
Manager, Clerk or Servant so offeriding, and being thereof
convicted in due form of law, shall be deemed guilty of
felony.

Punishment 41. Every person convicted of felony under this Act shall
in such case. be punished by imprisonment at hard labor in the Provincial

Penitentiary for any term not less than two years, or by im-
prisonment in any other Gaol or .place of confinement for any
less term than two years, in the discretion of the Court before
which lie shall be convicted.

Power to 42. Itshall and may be lawful to and for any Justice of'the
search for Peace, on complaint made before him upon the eoath of one
forged notes or credible person, that ihere is just cause -to suspect-thàt'any onemachineryl %
used ior forg- or more person or persons is or are or hath or have been con-
ing them. cerned in making or counterfeiting any false billsof exchange,

promissory notes, undertakings or orders, of the said Bank, or
hath in his possession any plates, presses or other instruments,
tools or materials for making or counterfeiting the sare, or
ariy part thereof, by warrant under :the hand 6f such Justice,
to cause the dwelling house, room, worksliop or out-house or
other building, yard, garden or other place belonging to such
suspected person or persons, or where any such person or
persons shall be suspected of- carrying on any such making or

nd ifaDyare counterfeiting, to be searched ; land if any such false bills Of
found. exchange, promissory notes, undertakings or i ordeis, or any

plates, presses or other tools, instrumeniits.or materialsshall'be
found in the custody and possession of any person or persons

whomsoever,
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whomsoever, not having the same' by some lawfti authority, it
shall and may be lawful to and for any person or persons whom-
soever discovering thc same, to seize, and he or they are hereby
authorized and required to seize such false or counterfeit bills of
exchange, promissory notes, undertakings or orders, and suich

plates, presses or other tools, instruments or materias, and to

carry the same forthwith before a Justice of the Peace of the
County or District, (or, if more convenient, of the adjoining County
or District,) in which the same shall be seized, who shall cause
the same to be secured and produced in evidence against any
person, or persons who shall or may be prosecuted for any of the
offences aforesaid, in some Court of Justice proper for the
determination thereof, and the same, after being , so produced
in evidence shall, by oîdr of the Couit, -be defaced or destroy-
ed, or otherwise disposed of as'such Court shall diret.

43. This Act shall bé and remain in force until the first day Duration of
of January, which will be in the year of our Lord, one thousand Act.

eight hundred and seventy, and frorn that tirme until the end of
the then next Session of the Parliament of this Province, and
no longer.

44. This Act shal be deemed a Public Act. Pubtic Act.

SCHEDULE A

Referred to in the Twentieth Section of the foregoing .Act.

For value received from ,1, (or we;)' of , do
hereby assign and transfer unto the said shares, (on each
of which has been paid dollars cents, amountifg
to the sum of dollars cents,) in the Capital
Stock of the Bank of Western Canada, subject to the mies and
regulations of the said Bank.

Witness my (or our) hand (or hands) at the said Bank, this
day of , one tho usand eight'hundred and

(Sigyatures.)

I (or we) do hereby accept the foregoing assignment of
shares in the Stock of the Bank of Western Canada; assigned
to rme (or us) as 'above mentioned, àat the 'Bank,tthis - day
of , one thousand eight -hundred and

(Signatures.)

SCHEDULE
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SCHEDULE B

Referred to in the Thirtyfrst Section of the foregoing Act.

Return of the Average Amount of Liabilities and Assets of the
Bank of Western Canada, during the period from the first

to one thousand eight hundred and.

LIABILITIES.

Pronissory Notes in circulation not bearing inerest...
Bills of Exchange in circulation not bearing interest... $
Bills and Notes in circulation bearing interest........$
Balances due to other Banks.............$
Cash deposits, not bearing interest............. $
Cash deposits, bearing interest............... $

Total average Liabilities.$

ASSETS.

Coin and Bullion...............
Landed or other property of the Bank..............
Governrent Securities..... ................... $
Promissorv Notes or Bills of other Banks........... $
Balances due from other Banks. ................. $
Notes and Bills discounted........................ $
Other debts due to the Bank, not included under the

foregoing heads..........................$

Total average Assets....... .

CAP. CV.

An Act to authorize an addition to the Capital of the
%Canada Landed Credit Company, and for other pur-

poses therein mentioned.

[Assented to 4th May, 1859.]

Preamble. 17~ HEREAS the Canada Landed Credit Company, created
W and constituted by the Act passed in the twenty-second

22 V. C. 133. year of Her Majesty's Reign, chaptered one hundred and thirty-
three, hath prayed for authority to increase its capital and for
power to make certain regulations for -he betier management
of the said Company, and it is expedient to grant the prayer of
the said petition : Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the ad-
vice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of
Canada, enacis as follows :

1.,
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1. So much of the Act hereinbefore cited as may be incofn- inconsistent

sistent with or repugnant to the provisions of this Act, or as provision of
makes anyprovision in any matter provided for by this Act recited Act
other than such as is hereby made, shall be and is hereby
repealed.

2. It shall be lawful for the said Company to add to their Increase of
present capital stock a sum not exceeding five hundred thou- capitai stock.
sand dollars, and to raise such sum either by subscription among
the present shareholders or by the admission ofnew shareholders,
or partly in one way and partly in the other, which said sum
of five hundred thousand dollars shall be divided into ten
thousand shares of fifty dollars each ; and every person subscri-
bing for or taking any share or shares in such additional capital
stock of five hundred thousand dollars shal have the same rights
and be subject to the same rules and liabilities as the original
su.bscribers and shareholders of the said Canada Landed Credit
Company.

3. So much of the seventeenth section of the said Act as Amendment
authorizes the Company to make calls upon the respective to 17th:section
shareholders in respect of the amount of capital respectively as t amountïr

shreoler r e f ý- of each calI or
subscribed or owing by them as they ishall deem necessary, of a,, the calls
provided that no cali exceed the amount of ten dollars per in one year.
share and that the ýaggregate amount of calls made in one year
do. not exceed the amount of foriy dollars per share, shall be
and the same is hereby altered and amended so as that no cal]
shall exceed the amount of five dollars per share, and that the
aggregate amount of calls made i'n one year shall not exceed
the amount of twenty dollars per share.

4. The Proviso to the thirtieth section of the said Act is Increase'of
hereby repealed and the following substituted therefor: " Pro debenture
vided that the amount to be so raised by debentures shall at capital.
no time exceed one million of dollars, and that no loan shall be
made by the Company to the, amoun. of more than one half of
the value of the property mortgaged therefor."

5. The second annual, general meeting of the Company Annual ene-
shal be held in the City of Toronto on the first Wednesday jn rai meeting f
February,; one thousand eight hundred and sixty, or the next the Company.
following day or, any other day to be appointed by By-law, and
every, subsequent annual general meeting shal be held on such
day as may be. appointed by By-law in every successive year
thereafter ;. and at.the said second and every subsequent annual English Direc-
general meeting the shareholders present as aforesaid, ray, in. tors to be
addition to the election -of six Directors in the place of those; elected.

retiring by rotation, ;also elect from amongst the shareholders
residing in England,.three other Directors to form a permanent
Board of management of the Company's affairs there.
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Vice-Presi-

Eletio of 6. At the fu'st meeting of the Board following each annual
Preidet adgeneral meeting, the Directors present shail choose a President

dent. and Vice-President of -the, Company.

Extension of 7. The Proviso at the end of the forty-second section of the
one year to said Act, that ail real estate acquired by the said Company in'
five for hold-ing land. virtue of the said Act except as therein mentioned, shàlI be sold

and realized at public auction by the said Company at any
period not later than one year from the acquisition of such real
estate, shall be and the same is hereby altered and amended
so as to extend the said period to the term of five years from
the acquisition of such reàl estate.'

Appointment S. So much of the forty-fourth section of the said Act as
of Treasurer. provides forthe appointment of the Treasurer of the said Com-

pany by the shareholders in general meeting shall be and the
same is hereby altered and amended so as to vest the appoint-
ment of the said officer in the Board of Directors of the said
Company.

Form of de- 9. So much of the form of debenture in Sehedule E of the
buture v- said Act, as provides for the payment of the principal surn
mended. naned in such debenture at the Treasurer's office in Toronto,

shaIL be and the same is hereby- aliered and amended so as to
provide for the payment of the said sum either at the Treasu-
rer's office in Toronto, or at theý Company's Agent's inLondon.

Public Act. 10. This Act shall be deened a PublicAc

CAP. CVI.

An Act to amend th.e Act for the Incorporation of the
Saint Lawrence Warehouse, Dock and Wharfage
Company.

[Assented to 4th May, 1859.]

Preamble. -MT HEREAS t is desirable to amend the Act passed in the
twentieth year of Her Majesty's Reign intituled, An

20 V. c. 174. Act to zncorporate certain persons under the name of the St
Lawrence Warehou.se, Dock and W7arfage Companj There
fore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legisltive Council and Assembly of Canada, enadts as folldws:

Number of .lnstead of the number of Directors, in ivhom the aproperty
Directors may and administration of the affairs of thesaid Company are vested
be changed by the said Act, being limited to five4 the same may be increas'ed

to any number not exceeding seven; provided that before the
meeting ofi Stockholders at which the election of Directors is
intended to take place the Directors then in office shall, by
resolution, fix the number of Directors, (not less than five,
and not exceeding seven) to be elected at such meeting; and the

number
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number so. fixed and thereafter elected shall have all the powers,
perform all the duties and be subject to all the liabilities which
by the said Act attach to five Directors.

2. The President or presiding officer, at every meeting ofthe President, &e.,
Directors of the said Company, shall have the same right to may vote and
vote: thereat as any other Director thereof; but in the event of a goiV a 1astin
tie, he shall have a double or casting vote. tic.

3. Notwithstanding aný thingcontained in the said Act, or-in companymay
any other Statute of this Province, it shall be lawful for the said charge any
Corporation to charge such rate of commission upon advances rateof com
made by them, and such rate of interest upon:moneys hereafter interest on
becoming due to them, as may be agreed upon between them money hereaf-
and the person or persons indebted to, or receiving advances tuere=,-
fromthem; and for such commission and interest, they shae
have the same powers, privilege and lien which axe, by the said
Act,.conferred upon them for the security of such indebtedness
or adv;ances.

4. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Public Act.

CAP. CVII.

An Act to amend the Acts relatiig to the Guelph and
Dundas Road Company.

[ Assented Io 4th M.iay, 1859.]

W HEREAS the Corporations of the Counties of Wellington Preamble.
and Wentworth, by their respective Councils, now are,

pursuant to the Act of!the Parliaient ofthis Province, passed
in the Session thereof held during the tenth and eleventh years
of Her Majesty's reign, chapter eighiy-eight, intituled, An Act 10, l V. .
to incorporate certain person.s as the. Guelph and .Dundas, Road 88.
CoGwany, and of the other Act of the s.aid. Parliament passed
in the Session hereof held during.the thirteenth and fourteenth
years of Her Majesty's reig, :chapter one hundred andthiûrt
three, intituled, An Act to amend the Act intituled, ' An Act 13, 14 V. c.
to incorporate ,certain persons.as.the Guelph and Dunda.:Road 133.
Company,' the holders of thewhole of the sha;es of the capital
stock of the .said Company, and it is. desi-able to provide for a
division.of the owynership and control of the said roadbetween
them•, and otherwise to amend the said Acts: Therefore, Her
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council 'and'Asseinbly of Canada, cnacts as follows:

1. It shall be. lawful fox, the Corporations, of the Counties of The twocor-,
Wellington and Wentworth, by their respective; Councils, to:porations may
agree bweenthemselvesfor the diývision of the. ovnership'and ®agree as tocontol ad Rùd beweenownership of
control of theG.uielph and DundasR them, by the Roa.
assigning to each of the said Corporations the portion of the
said Road lying within its respective County.
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Or if they 2. If they cannot so agree, it shall be lawful for either of them
cannot agree. to obtain such division in manner following:

The division 1. The terms thereof shall be settled by the award of three
may be made arbitrators, one to be appointed by each of the said Corpora-
byarbitration. tions, and the third by the other two, or if they cannot agree

upon him, then by the Court of Chancery for Upper Canada,
or by any Judge thercof ;

Agreement or 2. Such agreement or award, or that of any two of such arbi-
.award to be trators, as the caso may be, shall be binding on all parties con-
binding' cerned.

Parts of the 3. Fron and after such division, it shall be lawful for either
Road may be of the Corporations of the said Counties to sell and transfer to
transferred to any Municipal Corporation in such County the ownership and

control of the portion of the said Road lying within such County
Proviso. respectively; Provided that if no Municipality in the County of

Wentworth purchase the said Road within one year from the
passing of this Act, it shall be lawful for the Municipal Council
of the County of Wentworth to sell that portion of the Road
lying within said County to any other corporate body or private
individuals, as may be most conducive to the interests of the
County.

Powers of 4. From and after such division, the powers of the Board of
Board of Com- Commissioners constituted under the second of the above citedsiersto Acts, shall cease and determine, except as regards the wind-

ing up of unfinished business, for which purpose they shall
Exception. continue while necessary.

Their past 5. The past acts, engagements and liabilities of the said
Acts to be Board shall be binding on their successors respectively, so far
binding, &c. as regard the portions of the said Road held by such successors

respectively.

Powers of 6. From and after such division, the Corporation of each of
each County the said Counties shall have the same powers over its respective
Corporation
after division. portion of the said Road as are given in respect to the County

Roads by the Municipal law of Upper Canada.

And of Town- 7. From and after such transfer to any Municipal Corpora-
ships after tion as aforesaid, such Corporation shall have the same powers
transfer.

over its respective portion of the said Road as are given in
respect to Township Roads by the Municipal law of Upper
Canada.

If a Road be S. From and after such transfer by the County of Went-
transferred to vorth to any Road Company or individual, such Company or
a Company or individual shall in regard to the portion of Road so transferred,

possess the rights secured and be subject to the duties and
liabilities imposed by the Act sixteenth Victoria chapter one
hundred and ninety, and the Acts amending the same.

Public Act. 9. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.
CAP.
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CAP. CVIII.

An Act to incorporat e the "Bridge ýCompany of Ri-
vière du Loup, in the County of Maskinongé," and
to authorize the said Compaiy to erect a Tol -
bridge over the Grande Rivière du Loup.

[ Assented Io 4th ,May, 1859.]

WTH EREAS the construction of a toll-bridge, with a draw- Preamble.
bridge over the Grande Rivière du Loup, in the Parish

of St. Antoine de la Rivière du Loup, in the County of Maski-
nongé, -in the District of Three-Rivers, upon the line of 'the.
main street of the Village of the said parish, near th parish
church, vould greatly tend to promote the welfare and inter-
course of the inhabitants of the said parish, and of the neigh-
bouring parishes and townships, and ofthe public generally;
And whereas Moïse Houde, Sueton A.. Dame, Charles Martin,
Pierre Béland, Edouard Caron, Léandre Lamothue, Louis La-
montagne, Narcisse Paillé, François Roy, Louis Bélanger,
François Béliveau, Narcisse Beaulieu, Antoine Décoteau,
Félix Ricard, Félix Laflèche, Louis Joseph Bourret, Ambroise
Thetrault, Moïse Villeneuve,'Antoine L. Augé, Louis Baribeau,
J. B. Peltier, Désiré L. Augé, the Reverend J. Leboui-dais, Priest,
the Reverend J. Boucher, Priest,' Antoine Arseneau, Charles L.
Augé, Léon Terrien, Thomas Lamothe, Laurent Desaulniers,
William Hastie, Pierre Bergeron, Maxime Picotte, Joseph Tré-
panier, Louis Cloulier, Hercule Gagnon, Abraham Caron, Her-
mine Leblanc, On. Lamontagne, Ludger Bellemare, Louis
Benoit, François Lesage, Louis Caron, and Eugène Verbon-
cœur, of the said Parish of St. Antoine de la Rivière du Loup,
have, by a petition presented by them to the legislature, prayed to
be incorporated by the 'name of, the "(Bridge Company of Ri-
vièredu Loup, 'in the Cunty ofMaskinongé," and tobe au-
thorized to construct a toll-bridge, with a draw-bridge over the
said Grande Rivière dut Loup, at the place above mentioned:
Therefore, Her Majesty, 'by and vith the advice and consent
of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts-as
follows:

1. The above mentioned persons, and their heirs, executors, Certain per-
curators, and assigins, together with al such other persons as "oorpo-
are- now or shail at any'time hereafter become shareholders i It'
the said bridge and toll-house and their appurtenances, and be
associated with and members of the said:Company, their heirs,
executors, 'curators and assigns, shall be, and are hereby'con-
stituted and' established, a body corporate and politic in' fact
and in riame, by the name of the " Bridge Company of Rivière Corporate
du, Loup, in the' County of Maskinongé;" and the said persons n e ad
are hereby authorized to erect and construct, at their own cost
and expense;, a solid and sufficient tolil-bridge, with ardraw-
bridge, over the said Grande Rivièré du Loup, in the said

25 Parish
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Parish of St. Antoine de la Rivière du Loup, at the place afore-
said, and to creet and construct a toll-house and toll-gate, with

approaches and., other dependencies, to or upon Ihe said bridge;
and also to do and execute all such other matters and things
s, shall be necessairy, useful, or advantageous for erectrgand

constructing, keeping, up and maintaining the said intended

bridge, draw-bridge, toi l-house, toll-gate, approaches, and other

dependencies, according to the true intent and meangin of this

Act; an'd the service of all suits, copies, documents, and judi-
cial. proceedings, upon the President of the said Company, shall
be held to be legal and sufficient service.

Capital of 2. The capital of the saidtCompany forihe, construction and
Company and erection of the said bridge, draw-bridge, toli-house, toll-gate,
number of t
numer o accessories, and other dependencies, and also to defray the pre-

liminary expenses incurred and hereafer to be incurred, shahl
be four thousand dollars, divided into one hundred and sixty

Proviso : for parts or shares of twenty-five dollars each ; Provided always,
increase. that it shall be lawful for-the, President and Directors of the

Company to increasethe capital of the said Company by the, sum
of three thousand dollars; and the, said shares shall bedeemed

personal and mov,eable est ate; and as suchi shall be transferable

by sale or otherwise bv the sharebolders in the said Company;
and any party acquiring one or more of the said shares shall,
on the production of a copy. of his deed of acquirement to the
Secretary-Treasurer of the said Company, to. be deposited and

kept among the records of the said Company, be considered as
a shareholder in, the said Company, and shall enjoy, all the pri-
vileges and advantages, conferred upon andgrantedby thisAt

Proviso. to the other shareholders in the said Company; Provided

always, that no person who shall acquire one or more, shares in

the said Company from aDirector.thereof, shall-therebybeentitled
tobe a Director in the said Company without having been elected

or appointed as such, in the, manner prescribed by this Adc. 

First general 3. The first generalýmeeting of the shareholders in the said
meeting of Company shall be held on the second Monday of December
Shareholders. immediately after the passing of this Act, at ten o'clock in the

forenoon, in a house in the Village of the said Parish of St.
Antoine de la Rivière du Loup, to be designated for that pur-
pose, of which meeting notice shall be given at the door of the
church of the said Parish, by the President or Secretary-trea-
surer of the said Company, and the said notice shall be read
and posted up.at the door of the said church at least seven days
before such meeting, and shall state the place, day and bour at
which such meeting shall take place; at which meeting the
shareholders present, and the absent shareholders by their

proxies, appointed in writing, shal choose among the said
shareholders five Directors to manage the affairs of the said
Company,' who shall only remain i a office aš. Directors until

By-lawsof the the next annual genexal meeting of the said shareholders, and
Company, &c. at the said meeting the shareholders: present, and the absent

shareholders
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shareholders by their proxies, may make and establish such
by-laws, rules and regulations, as they shall deem expedient
for the management and government of the' affairs of the said
Company, provided that they are not contrary to., 'the. laws of
this Province, or to the provisions ofthis Act, and the said rules
and-regulations sball be entered in the minute-book of the sgid
Company, and shall be as binding upon all, the shareholdèrs
and all parties interested in.the. said Company.as though they
formed part of this Act, and shall be and remain-in force until
altered, amended, extended or repealed.

4. The present administrators of the affairs of the said Com- Present Di-
pany, namely, the. said MoïselHoude, Sueton A. Dame, Charles rectors tore-
Martin, Pierre Bélaid, and Edouard Caron, shall be and-they main inoicee
are hereby declared to be the Directors of the affairs of the said t
Conpany, but they shall only hold office till replaced by those
chosen and elected at the first general meeting of the sharehol-
dersto be elected afier the passing of this Act ; and îhey ihall
have and exercise whilst so holding office, ail and every the
powers of the Directors to be chosen, and elected at the.said
first general meeting, and they shall be subject to the duties,
obligations, conditions and restrictions which are imposed upon
their immediate successors by this Act; Provided always, Proviso.
that they may be chosen and elected Directors for, the year
following, at the .said first general meeting, and the said Temporary
Directors hereinbefore named may make and establish such regulations,
rules and regulations as they nay deemnecessary or useful for '
the management and government of the affairs of the said
Company, provided that they are not contrary to the. laws of
this Province, nor to the provisions of this Act, and the said
rues and regulations shall be entered in the minu book of
the Directors of the said Company, and shall be binding so
long as they remain in force, in the same manner as those to
be made and established in virtue of thep of the third
section of this Act, but tonly rmain fe thed
first general 'meetingof the stockholders to be ,held. after thepas ,, ofthis Acpassing of t ; and the said Moïse Houde shall be and
he ishereby declared to be President ofthe .said Company, but
he shall only hold office until the election:of the Directors to.be
chosen and elected at the first general meeting of the share-
holders to be held after the passing hereof.

e. After the first meeting to be held. as, aforesai, a general Annua gene
meeting of the shareholders in the said Cornpany shall take .ralmeetings.
place, at,ten, o'clock in te forenoon on the secondMonday of
December in every year, in a house. . in, the village of the
said Parish of St. Antoine de. la. Rivière du Loup, to 'e
designated for that purpose, to choose and elect other Directors
in the place and:stead of the Directors, goingout of office, and
also to examine and transact the business of the said 'Company,
and to modify, amend,,, alter, repeal, or extendi, t
rules nd regulations of the said Company, oret substiaute

25* others
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others in lieu thereof, as may appear to them- advantageous,
which said mceting shall be called and' held in the same man-
ner as the first meetirng as prescribed by the third section of this

Proviso. Act; Provided always, that the Directors going ont of office
may be re-elected for the following year, and as soon as pos-
sible after each election of Directors had at the. first general
meeting of the shareholders and at all subsequent general or

Presilent, special meetings, the said Directors shall proceed to elect a
etection of. President of the said Company, who shall be chosen among the

Directors elected, and shall hold office until the said Di-
rectors are all replaced or re-elected.

Failure to 6. Aay failure to hold the first general meeting or any other
hold meeting meeting of the shareholders, or to elect Directors, or to choose
not to operate and appoint a Presideiit, shahl not dissolve the said Conpany,
a dissolution
of Company. but such failure, and omission shahl and may be supplied by

and at any special meeting of the shareholders to be called as
the Directors may sce fit to appoint, in conformity with the
by-laws of the said Company, if any exist on that subject, or
with an order which they shall make and give to that effect, if
such by-laws do not exist, or by six shareholders of the said
Company, by a notice to be given at the door of the church in
the said Parish of St. Antoine de la Rivière du Loup, by the
President or the Secretary-treasurer or six of the' said share-
holders, read and posted up for the time andin the manner

prescribed for the first general meeting by the third section of
this Act, which said notice shall set forth the objects for which
such special meeting is called, and until the election of new
Directors those who shall hold offiée for the time being shall
continue in office and shall exercise ail the powers and fu'lfil
all the duties thereof until the said new election shall have
been held as hereinbefore prescribed.

Report to be 7. The Directors shall, at every genera annual meeting of
made by Di- the shareholders, make a report in writing upon the condition
rectors. of the said bridge, toll-house, toll-gate, accessories and other

dependencies, or of the works in progress for their consterution,
before they are entirely corpleted, and containing any,sugges-
tions which they 'may think proper to offer, together with a
detailed statement of the finances of the said Company, show-
ing the receipts and expenditure and accompanied by vou-

Its audit. chers, which said account shall, if the general meeting think
proper, be submitted to one or threé auditors, to be m such
case appointed by the said 'meeting, to be examined and re-

ported upon at a special meéting of the shareholders, to be éalled
and held like any other special meeting of the said shareholders
in the manner hereinafter prescribed, and, in defaultof anannual
general meeting, sucb report and account and vouchers shall
be presented at the special meeting of the shareholdei's to be
held for the election of Directors, and the shareholders at such
special meeting shall, if they think proper, appoint one or three
auditors for the purposes above mentioned.

8.
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8. It shall be lawful for the Directors, by an order passed to special meet-

that effect at any one of their meetings, or for six shareholders ings.
of the said Company, if they think necessary or expedient, to
call special meetings of all the shareholders by notice given at
the door of the parish;church of the saidparish of St..Antoine
de la Rivière du Loup by the President or Secrétary-Treasurer, or
six of the said shareholders, read and posted up at the time
and in the manner prescribed for the first general méetiig by
the third section of this Act, which said notice shall set forth,
the objects for which such special meeting is called.

9. Ail the special meetings of the shareholders shall be held where they
in a house in the village of the said parish of St. Antoine de la shal be held.
Rivière du Loup, which shall be designated in the notice,
and all the gencral and special meetings of the shareholders
shahl be presided over by the President of the Comnpany, and,
in his absence, by a ternporary President to be chosen by a
majority of the votes present at such meeting, and the Secretary-
Treasurer shall act as Secretary at ail general or "special meet-
ings of the shareholders, and, in his absence, a temporary Se-
cretary shall be appointed by the said meeting by the majority
of votes thereat.

10. On al occasions upon which the votes of the share- sale of votes
holders are to be given or taken, each shareholder'shall have as of Sharehold-
many votes as he holds shares in the j capital stock of the said ers.
Company, counting one vote for each ,share ; any shareholder
may vote by proxy if he desires so to do, provided that his
proxy be furnished with a writien authority for that purpose,
and. that he is himself a shareholder in the said Company,
and not otherwise, and 'every such aùthority shal be and
remain deposited in the archivesof the said Company; every
question, election and appointment whatsoever, shall be de-
cided by the majority of votes; and, in case of equal division,
the President shall have a casting vote in addition to the votes
which he may have and give as a shareholder.

11. Two registers shall be kept, in one of which shall be Two Registers
recordecd all the proceedings and deliberations of the general of sharehold-
and special meetings, and in the other all thy proceedings and ers tobeket.
deliberations of the rneetings of the Directors of the said Corm-
pany, and the procès verbal of each meeting, shall be'signed in
the register by the person who shall have presided at such
neeting, and also by the person who shall have acted as Secre-

tary, and there shall also be kept another register in which
shall be entered' all the reports and accounts presented by the
Directors at the general or special meetings of the sharehôlders,
and each report and accountîso entered shahl be certified and
signed by the Secretary-Treasurer of the Company.

12. The Directors appointed or elected' as aforesaid shall Secretary.
choose a Secretary, who shall at the same time be the Treasurer,

but
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but shall not be one of the Directors ; aiid the said Directors
shall require good and sufficient seéurity from the said Secre-
tary-Treasurer, whom it shall be lawful for them to remove at
their will and pleasure, and the said Directors so appointed,

Quorum of three of whom shall form a quorum including the President,
Directors. shal exercise ail the powers vested in them and fulfil all the

duties imposed upon them by this Act and by the laws, rues,
regulations and orders made, passed and given at the general

Proviso: cast- or special meetings of thé shareholders; Provided always, that
ing vote. no Director shall have more than one vote at thé meetings of

the said Directors, and in case of an equal division, the Presi-
dent shall have the casting vote.

Place of meet- 13. All the meetings of the Directors shall be held at the
ing. place which they shall fix for that purpose, and they shall be

President. presided over by the President of the said Company, and 1à
his absence by a temporary President to be chosen from among
the Directors present by a majority of votes; in the absence of
the Secretary-Treasurer from any meeting of 'thé Directors,
a temporary Secretary shall be appointed in his place by a
majority of the votes of the Directors present ; but no Director

By-laws to be shall be the temporary Secretary ; The Directors may at their

red. ~meetings make By-las, rles and orders for fixing and regu-
lating the periods and holding of their meetings, the manner in
which the business shall be conducted thereat, and respecting
the duties and conduct of the' Secretary-Treasurer, of the
temporary Secretary and of the agents, officers, keepérs and
servants of the Company, provided that thyc shall not be cond
trary to the laws of this Province nor t this Act, nor to th
rules, by-laws and orders to be made, passed and given at
the general and special meetings of the shareholders, which
rules, by-laws and orders so by them nade, they may changé,
amend, extend, modify or repeal, as they may think proper.

Vacancies 14. The Directors shal have power to appoint ai their
among Dirc- meetings and by a majority of votes, Directors from among the
tors how b
filled. shareholders in the place of those who have died or resigned

their office, or becorme incapable of acting from sickness, in-
firmity, or any other cause whatsoever, and the Directors so
appointed shall not remain longer in office than those whom
they replace wotild have done; and if the President of the
Company dies, resigns -his office as Director or President, or
becomes incapable of acting, the Directors shall choose another
from among the Directors in the manner prescribed for the
choice of a President by the fifth section of this Act, and the
President so chosen shall only hold office so long as his pre7
decessor would have done.

Duties of se- 15. The Secretary-Treasurer shahl be the depositary and
cretary-Trea- keeper of all the registers, books, titles, papers, documents and
surer. archives of the said Conpany, and he shall be present at al

general or special meetings of the shareholders, and at al
meetings
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meetings 'of the Directors,-make and prepare minutes of such
meetings and enter theri in the registers, and. also all other

papers and documents, reports and accounts which; ought to be
èntered;-prepare all writings for the.President and the Directors
of the Company,-prepare, publish and issueý all 'otices ,and
certify the sarme, render obedience to the President and Directors
and execute their orders and injunctions,-fulfiland exécute al
the duties required of him by this Act and by the rules, by-iaws
and orders which shall be'mnade; passed:and given at the general
and special meetings of the shareholders and at those of: the
Directors, collect and receive all moneys due and payable to the

said Company for and on acéount of the shares in the capital
stock of the said Company, or for tolls or othervise, keep tie
same or deposit it as hle may be ordered or difrected in the place
or manner prescribed to him, make payments to those entitled
thereto and as he rhay be directed and not otherwise, and ren-
der acedunts of 'the monéys received, disbursed, and in hand,
and of moneys due to the Company, in the manner and at the

periods prescribed to him; and the President or any two
Directors may, whenever they think proper, inspect and count
the moneys in the hands of the said Secretary-Treasurer.

16. It shall be lawful for the said Directors to meet at ail payment or
tines and at such meetings to direct sucl instalments to be instaliments.

paid on the shares as they shall require, in order to meet the

expenses of the said Company; Provided that no such instal-
ment shall exceed five dollars for each share, and providedzalso
that no instaIments shall be made payable within iless than one
month from each other ; and no instalment shal be demanded Notice t be

unless eight days' notice thereof shall be given at the door of 9 *n•

the church of the said parish, of Saint Antoine de la Rivière
du Loup, on a Sunday or Holy-day ; and ail such instal-
ments shall be paid into the bands of the Secretary-Treasu-
rer,, at such times and places as shall be ordered bythe
said Directors, under the restrictions above mentioned, and
if any of the said instalments, shall not be paid at the time

required for the payment thereof, il shall be lawful for the
President of the said Company, ini the name of said Com-

pany, to0 sue such shareholders as shall not have paid the
amount of their instalments, before any court of competent
jurisdiction, and to institute all such- legal proceedings as shall
be necessary to secure the payment of ' al surms due to thesaid

Company; and the shares of ail such shareholders as shall be
sued and against whom judgment shall be recovered, shal be
liable to seizure and sale for 'the satisfaction of the said judg-
ments in the same manner as their other goods and ch attels,
and as in ordinary actions; Provided always, that in any action Proviso: as to

for the recovery of any instalment due, or of any balance due fCiO orrecoverytheir coUec-

upon any instalment, it shall not be necessary to set forth the tion:

special matter in the declaration, but it shall be sufficient to only ned to

allege that the defendant is the holder of one or more shares -m pged .nd
the stock of the said Company, (stating the number of shares,)

and
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and that he is indebted to the Company in the sum of money
to which the instalments in arrear shall amount, (stating the
number and amount of such instalments,) wbereby an action
hath accrued to the Company by virtue of this Act; and il
shall be sufficient to maintain the said action, to prove by;one
witness that the defendant, at the time of making such call
was a holder to the number of shares mentioned in the de-
claration, and that a demand was made and notice thereof
given, in conformity with the above mentioned requirements,
or of any other By-laws which shall have been made for that
purpose by the said Company ; and it shal not be necessary
to prove the appointment of the said Directors, nor of the
Secretary-Trcasurer, nor any other matter whatsoever, in order
to obtain judgment in favor of the said Company.

Stockbooks to 17. There shall be opened, from lime to time, a book of
be opened. subscription for shares in the capital stock of the said Company,

in which shall be inscribed the name, calling and residence
of each stockholder, and the number of shares taken by each,
and if such book already exists, and such shares have been
taken befbre the passing of this Act, such book and such shares
shall be considered and held to all intents and purposes what-
soever, as having been made and taken in conformity with
the provisions of this Act, and shall be obligatory upon those
concerned.

Transfer of iS. The shares in the capital stock of the said Company
shares- shall be assignable by the delivery of the certificates to be

issued to the proprietors of shares and by transfer in the form
to be established by a By-lav of the said Company, and by
such assignment the party accepting it shall thenceforth become,
with regard to such share or shares, a member of the said Cor-
poration, with the saine rights and privileges and subject to
the same duties, charges and obligations as the other members

Aui calis must or shareholders of the Company, but no such transfer shall be
have been valid or effectual unless all the calls on the shares so transferred
paid up. have beén who1lly paid, and unless such transfer has been ap-

proved and accepted by the Directors at one of their meetings,
and every transfer so approved and accepted shall be entered
in the subscription or stock book of the said Company, or in
any other book kept for that purpose.

Dividends. 19. The Directors shall declare and pay dividends when-
ever the revenues of the said Company permit thereof, upon
such conditions, at the periods and in the manner established
by the rules and By-laws of the Company, but no dividend
shall be declared or paid before all the debts of the Company
have been discharged.

Shareholders' 20. No shareholder or member of the said Company shallliability limit- be individually or personally responsible or liable for any debs;
ed.

engagements or losses of the said Company beyond the
amount of his shares of the stock of the said Company.

21.
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21. It shall be .the duty of the Directors to appoint as many Appointment
agents, officers, keepers and servants as:they shall deem ex- of officers,
pedient for the interests of the said Company, and to fix their servants, &c.

salaries and remunerations, and also ýthose, of the Secretary-
Treasurer, if they think proper to allow any to that officer, and
to make all contracts and payments for thé purposes of the
said Company, and, to do. all other things necessary for the
management and transaction of ils affairs,-to answer in the
namé ofthe said Company in ail suits at law,-to plead to the
same,-to agree upon experts orarbitrators,-to transact, compro-
mise, and generally to do whatever they may deem necessary
or advantageous for the said Company; Provided that they Proviso.
shall not act contrary to the, provisions of this .Act nor to the
rules, By-laws and orders of the said Company.

22. It shall be the duty of any person who shall cease to be Secretary-
or to act as Secretary-Treasurer to the said Company, to Treasurer

deliver over without delay to the President thereof, all books, retirOm

registers, papers, records, documents and other property which
he .may, bave in his possession, belonging to the said Com-
pany; and on his neglect or refusal to. deliver over the same
to the said President, he shall be liable to the said Company
in the sum of twenty-five pounds currency, and for ail damage
wvhich le may have caused, and shall be bound to deliver
ail the said books, registers, papers, records, documents and
other property, and to pay the, costs, for the recovery of which,
together with the said sums, damages and costs, the President,
in the name of the said Company, may sue by, one and the
same action, or by more than .one if he thinks proper, before
any. Court of competent jurisdiction, and may cause the said
books, registers, papers, records, documents, and other property
to be at the same time seized by saisic revendication.

23. For the purpose of erecting and building the said bridge, company may
toll-house, toll-gate, approaches, accessories, and other de- acquire lands,

pendencies, and of opening ,an easy communication by
means of the said bridge beîween the public highways passIng
on each side of the Grande Rivière du Loup, the said Com-

pany shall have full power and authority to take and acquire
the lands necessary therefor on each side of the, said river,
paying t0 the proprietors the value thereof, which said value
shail be established ,in the following manner: the Company Arbitration in
and the proprietor of the land shall each appoint an expert in case the tm-
the ordinary manner, whoshall not be an intercsted party, and ownersofiand
upon failure by such proprietor to appoint one, the Mayor of the cannot agree.
Parish of Ste. Anne d'Yaniachiche, or of the Parish of La Pointe
du Lac,. in the County of St. Maurice, shall appoint one in his

place who shall not be an 'interested party, and the said two
experts in case of difference of opinion between them, shall
appoint a third, who also shallnot be an interested party..; the
experts, and the third expert also, if such be appointed, shall make
oath before a Justice of the Peace to discharge their duty

faithfully
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faithfully and impartially, and shal then forthwith proceed to
make the said-valuation and report thereon, by Act before Nota-
ries or othervise; the said Company shahl then pay to the pro-
prietor the amount of the said valuation, or tender the same to
him, and may then, whether the amount have been accepted
or refused, take possession of the land and convert it to the use
of the Company without waiting for the transfer thereof t1 be
made by the proprietor or otherwise; and the said Company
may also from time to time, and when they shall require so to
do, occupy any land or lands on eitîher side of the said river,
and make use thereof for carting, depositing, and working up
materials and other things necessary for the erection, renewál,
repair, and maintenance of the said 1 bridge, toll-house, toll-
gate, accessories, and other dependencies of the said bridge,
causing as little damage as possible, and paying a just and
reasonable compensation for the damage so caused and for the
occupation of the said lands.

Elevation of 24. The elevation of the arches shall be fifteen feet or more
arches of the above high water mark, with a space of not less than forty feet
bridge. between the abutments and the piers and between the piers, if

there are more than one, for the passage of vessels and rafts';
and the passage of the draw-bridge shall not exceed sixteen
feet in width, and shall be placed in the most convenient arch
as regards the depth of water.

The bridge, 25. The said bridge and the said toll-house, toll-gate, and
&c., vested in dependencies to be erected thereon, or near thereto, and also
empany for the ascents or approaches to the said bridge and all materials

of whatever description whic'h shall be from time to time found
or provided, for erecting, building, or maintaining and repair-
ing the sane, shall be vested in the said Company for e'er ;

Proviso: Her Provided that after the expiration of fifty years from the pass-
Majesty may ing of this Act, it shall and may be lawful for Her Majesty,
assume the che
property, &c. her eirs and successors, to assume the possession and pro-

perty of the said bridge, toll-house, toli-gate, and dependencies,
and the ascents and approaches thereto, upon paying t the said
Company the fuil and entire value vhich the same shall, at the

Proviso: and time of such assumption, bear and be wdrth; Provided always,
80 may the that it shal be lawful for the Municipal Council of the said
Muncipality. Parish of St. Antoine de la Rivière du Loup at any time to as-

sume the posses'sion and property of the said bridge, toll-house,
toll-gate, accessories and other dependencies, and of the ascents
and approaches to the said bridge, upon paying to the said
Company the full and entire value which the same shal at the

Arbitration if time of such assumption, bear and be worth, which said value
the Company shall be established by disinterested experts, one of whom shaIland the Muni-
cipality do fot be appointed by the said Municipal Council and another by the
agree. Company, and in case of difference 'of opinion between the

said experts, they shall appoint a third, and the decision giveên
by the majority shall establish the said value; but fromthe
time of such assumption and thenceforth forever, the said

bridge
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bridge shah become and 'be a free bridge, and it shall not be
lawful to:exact any toll for crossing-or passing the >same ; And
the said bridge shall thenceforward be under the control of the
said Municipal Council- who are hereby specially authorized; if
they think proper, to raise the moneys required' both for the

purchase of the said bridge and its dependencies and foi their
maintenance and repair, and this, in accordance with the pro-
vision of the Municipal Act then in force in this Province;
But, before any such proceeding or By-law on the part of the proviao.
said Municipal Council shall have force and effect, it shall;be
submitted for the approval of the Municipal Electors of the said
Municipality, and be approved 'by the votes of the majority
thereof.

26. When and so soon as the said bridge shallbe erected Tons to be
and built, anid made fit and proper for the passage of travellers, takein by the
carrages, horses and cattle, and the sane shal have been company.

published at the doors of the Church of the said Panish of St.
Antoine de la Rivière du' Loup, it shall be lawful for the saîd

Company, from tihne to tiie and at all times, to ask,:demand;
receive, take, sue for and recover, to and for their own proper
use, benefit and behoof, for pontage, as or in the name of a tol
or duty,' before any passing over the sàid bridge shalI'be per-
mitted, the several sumis following, that is to say,:

For evéry carriage or other four-wheeled vehicle drawn by
two boses six pence currency';

For every four-wheeled vehicle drawn by one horse, three
pence currency;

For every cart, calèche, or other twowdheeled vehicle, and
for ëvery winter vehicle drawn by one horse, two pence cur-
rency;

For every additionI beast f aught one penny currerne

For every horse, as or mule, n vith its ider two pence cur-

rency;

For every borse,mre, a stallion, ass or mule, ox, bull, cow,
or ther hornéd anim al, one penny currency

For every shep, calf, Iamb, goat or pig, one haf penny cur

rency;

For ever person on fot, oni half penny currency.

27. Lt shal be lawful for the Directors of the said Company Company a
whenever theytbink propertodo so to take and receie commu- commute rwit

ion for the year oí forany shorterperiod, sig df
re-passing over thresaid rdg t a fixed and total suii to
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bc agreed upon by them and each person so commiuting for
the whole period of the commutation but if such Company
makes Rules and By-laws in that respectwhether they probibit
such commutations or allow them, and fix the rate at Nhich
they may be effbcted, and the period and conditions thereof,
then the -Directors shall be bound to conform thereto.

Exemption 28. Provided also, that no person, horse or carriage, em-
ertain e ployed in coneying a mai or mails, or letters, documents or

papers, under the authority of Her Majesty's Post Office, nor
the horses or carriages, laden or unladen, and drivers, attending
officers and soldiers of Her Majesty's Forces, or of the Militia
whilst upon their march or on duty, nor the said officers or
soldiers, nor any of them, nor carriages or drivers, guards or
peace oficers or their assistants sent with prisoners of any
description, as well going as comng, provided they are not
otherwise loaded, shall be chargeable with any toll or, rate

Proviso. whatsoever, and shall not pay the same ; Provided also, that it
shall and may be lwful for the said Company to diminisi, the
said tolls, or any of them and afterwards if Ihey see fit, agairi
to augment the same or any of them, so as not to exceed in

Proviso. any case the rates by this Act authorized to be taken; Pro-
vided also, that the said Company shall affix and keep affixed
in some conspicuous and accessible place at or near the said
Toll-gate, or upon the said bridge, a table of the rates payable
for passing over the said Bridge, and as often as such rates shall
be diminished or increased, they shall cause such change to
be posted up in the manner aforesaid.

Tolls vested in 29 The said tous shall be, and the same are hercby
the Company. vcsted in the said Company forever; Provided that if Her Ma-
Proviso :f jesty shah, in the manner hereinbefore mentioned, after the
Her Majesty expiration of fifty years. frorn the passing of this Act, assume
assumes the tassmesthethe possession and property of the said, bnidae, toi 1-house, toll-29.Theited and dependencies, and the ascents and approaches

therio, thon the said tos sha , from the time of sc assump-
tion, appert-ain and belongto lier Majestv, lier 1-leirs and Succes-
sors, who hall fnom thenceforward be substitued in the place
andi steaci of the said Comnpany for ail and every the purposes
of tios Act.

Company 30. The said Company, their. agents,î loil collectons., keepers
bound to open or others representing them, or having chargeof the said bridge,
draw-bridge ha C nd aie and un

there ron t raid tolls, pon notice and verbal application

thnrqion peti n elrgoHrMjsyHe er n ues

cd. to, that effet, to open within a reauonabse time, fnot exceedi n
one hour, the passage of the said draw-bnidge without being
entitled to ask or exact any toll, money, fee or reward %v.hatso-,
ever, so as to allow and give free passage to each and every
boat or vessel, or rafb, avn one or more masts, navigating
the said Grand Rivière di Loup, under a penalty of not les s
than five or more than fifiy shillings, currency, or dach and
every failure so to do, to be recovered from the said Company

or
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or their agents, toli collectors, keepers or others representing
them, or having such bridge in charge, who shall have made
such default, 'with costs of suit by the person or persons who
shall have suffered danage by such default, without prejudice
to the damages which may have been caused by the neg1ect or
delay to open the said gassage, and for which the Company shall
be respansible; Provided always, that the said Company, thjeir Proviso.
agents, tall collectors, keepers or others representing the said
Company, and having charge of the said bridge, shalI not be
bound to open the said passage or cause it to be opened for any
boat, vessel or raft, the mast or rasts of which are moveable
and can be unshipped or lowered so as ta enable them to pass
under the said draw-bridge.

31. If any person shall forcibly pass through the said toll- Penalty on
gate, or over or upon the said bridge without payig the requi- persons pass-

galeg without
site toll, or shall interrupt or disturb the said Company, or any ang ordis-
person or persons employed by them in building, constructing, turbing the
renewing or repairing the said bridge, toll-house, toll-gate, Company.
accessories or other dependencies, approaches, 'ascents, roads
or avenues leading thereto, or shall interrupt or disturb the
said Company or any person or persons employed by them in
keeping the said bridge or appurtenances hereinbe fore men-
tioned, or in demanding or collecting the tolls for passing or
repassing thereon, or who shall at any time pass on the said
bridge at a rate faster than a walk, or shall drive his horse,
ass, mule, horned cattle.or other animal at a rate -faster than
a walk, every person so offending shal incur in each of the
cases above mentioned and for each 'offence, a fine of not less
than ten shillings nor more than forty shillings currency, or
shall be imprisoned in the common gaol of the district of Three-
Rivers for a period not exceeding ten days.

32. As soon as the bridge shall be passable and opened for No new bridge
the se o theto be ýerected

the use of the public, no person or persans, Company or Com- ®er-

panies whatsoever shall erect, or cause to be erected, any tain distance.
bridge or bridges, for the passage of any person, cattle' or car-
riage whatsoever, for, hire across the said Grande Rivière du
Loup, within the distance of one and a half miles above and
one and a half miles below the said bridge, measuring along
the banks of the said river, and following its windings; and'ifany
person or persons, Company or Companies, shal erect a toll-
bridge or toll-bridges over the said river, within the said limits,
they shall pay to the Coripany hereby incorporated, treble the
tolls hereby imposed for the persons, cattle, horses and carnages
which shall pass over such7bridge or bridges ; But this Act shall Exception.
in no way affect the bridge now existing within the limits
aforesaid, in so far as regards its existence, maintenance, repair
or renewal as a free bridge.

33. If any person shal 'maliciously pull down, burn, des- Damage, &c.,
troy, break or injure the said bridge or any part thereof, or the t ®tol-gate, how punihe.
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toll-gate, toll-house or other dependencies, or the approaches,
ascents, avenues and roads leading thereto, to be erected and
made by virtue of this Act, every person so offending and
thereof legally convicted, shall be deened guilty of felony,
and punished accordingly.

Bridge to be 34. The said Company, to entitle themselves'to the bene-
erected within fits and advantages To them by Ihis Act granted, shall, andour years. they are hereby required to erect and complete the said bridge,

draw-bridge, toll-house, toll-gate and dependencies, approaches,
ascents, avenues and roads to the said bridge, within four
years from the day of the passing of this Act; and if the same
shall not be completed within the term last mentioned, so as
to afford a convenient and safe passage over the said bridge,
the said Company shall cease to have any right, title or claim
of, in or to the tolls hereby imposed, if Her Majesty think pro.
per to collect them for the requirements of the Province ; and
in such case the said Company shall not, by the said tolls, or
in any other manner or way, be entitled to any re-imburse-
ment of the expense they may have incurred in and about the

In case bridge building of the said bridge ; and in case the said bridge, after it
becomes dan- shall have been erected and conpleted, shall at any timegerous. become impassable or unsafe for travellers, carriages, cattie or

animals, the said Company shall and they are hereby required,
whenever the said bridge shall, by the Court of Queen's Bench,
in the exercise of its criminal jurisdiction in the district of Three-
Rivers, or by the Court of General or Quarter Sessions of the
Peace in and for the district of Three-Rivers, be declared and
found to be impassable or unsafe, and notice to that effect shal
have been given to them by order of the Court, which shall
have taken cognizance thereof, forthwith to cause the same
to be made safe and commodious for the passage of tra-
vellers, cattle and carriages; and if the said bridge be not so
forthwith repaired or rebu.ilt as the case may require, then the
said bridge, or such parts thereof as shall be remaining, .shall
be and be taken and considered to be the property of Her
Majesty, and the said Company shall cease to have any right,
title or claim in or to the said bridge, or to the remaining
parts thereof; and the tolls hereby granted, and their and each
and every of their rights in the premises, shall be wholly and
for ever determined.

How penalties 3J. The penalties hereby inflicted shall be recovered and
shall be reco- levied upon complaint made by the said Company, or by thevered and
evied. persons interested, beforeý any one or more of the Justices of

the Peace for the said district of Three-Rivers, upon satis-
factory proof of the commission of the offence, eitber by the
confession of the offender, or by the oath of one or more cre-
dible witness or witnesses (which oath such Justice is hereby
empowered and required to administer), with costs of suit, by
distress and sale of the goods and chattels of such offender, by
order or warrant signed by such Justice or Justices ofthe Peace,

and
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and the overplus, after such penalties and the charges of sucli
distress and sale are deducted, shal, be returned to the
offender, and such penalties shall belong to those who shahl
have sued for the same, and shall be paid to them.

36. The vords " by-laws of; the Company," or " rules and Interpreta-

by-lais of the Company," or" rules, by-laws or orders of the tion.

Company," or" by-laws," or " rules and by-laws," or " rules,
by-laws or orders made by the Company," shal be taken to
mean the rues, by-laws or orders made or passed at' general
or special meetings of the shareholders of the said Company,
and the rules and by-laws made and passed by the, directors
of the said Company, in virtue of the fourth section of this
Act.

37. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Publie Act.

CAP. CIX.

An Act to arnend the Act incorporating the Cobourg
Manufacturing Company, and to increase the
Capital Stock thereof.

[Assented to 4th May, 1859.]

HEREAS the persons ircorporated as the Cobourg Ma- Preamble.
nufacturing Company, by the Act passed in the ninth 4,

year of Her Majesty's reign, chapter ninety-four, have failed
to carry the same into effect, and Patrick Wallace, John S.
Wallace, Lewis Moffat, John D. Armour and Henry Mac-
kechnie, have by their petition prayed that the said Act may
be revived and amended, and the capital stock of the said
Company increased, and that they may be permitted to carry
the said Act so amended into effect, and it is expedient to
grant the. prayer of such petition: Therefore, Her Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly of Canada, enacts as fo lows :

1. The first section of the: said recited .Act is amended, so Petitioners
that the said Patrick Wallace, John S. Wallace, Lewis Moffat, and their as-

sociates to
John D. Armour, Henry Mackechnie and such other person or form the said
persons as shall be associated with them, under the provisions Company.
of the said Act or, of this Act, and their several and respective
successors, executors, trustees, administrators and assigns,
shall hereafter form the. said" Cobourg Manufacturing Com-
pany," as therein provided.

2. The third section of the said Act is hereby amended 50 Company may
far as to permit the ,said Coinpany to invest so, much of their invest part c«

Capital as they may deem expedient for the transaction of their real e .
business and, for the purposes of the said Company, in reali

estate,;
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estate ; provided always that no such real estate shall be held by
the said Company, otherwise than for the conduct of the manu-
facturing operations of the same thereon.

Capital in- 3. The fourth seution of the said Act is hereby amended by
creased and increasing the capital stock of the said Company to two hund-
share re- red and- fifty thousand dollars and reducing the shares to-duced. r büî> te-saeý1

twenty-five dollars each.

Reduction of 4. The fifth section of the said Act is hereby amended 'soshares. far as regards the subscription ofshares, which are by this Act
reduced to twenty-five dollars each.

Non-liability .5. The fourteenth section of the said Act is hereby amended,
of Directors. so that the liability thereby rnposed on the Direciors of the

said 'Company (except in iheý case of their own neglect or
default) shail fot exceed double the amount of their snbscribed
stock therein.

Number of 6.' The sixteenthý section of the said Act is hereby amended,
Directr re--directors re- s0 thaïthfle number of Directors shall be five instead of: seven,
duced.

as therein proviued.

Wlien the bu- 7. The nineteenth section of the said Act is hereby amended
siness may be $0 that so soon as fifty thousand dollars of the said stock havecommenced. been subscribed and one haif thereof has been paid up, the said

Act and this Act shail takie effect.

The said Act S. The said Act as hereby amended is revived and shah be
revived. in fali force and effeci, as if herein repeated and re-enacted.

Public Act. 9. This Act shah be deemed a public Act.

CAP.. CX.

An Act to incorporate the Collingwo'od Cotton Manu-
facturinC Compani.

[Assented to 41h May, 1859.]

Treamble. NTHE REAS John LyalI,William Basil Hamilton and Charles
T Macdonald, have, by their petition p rayed for a he arter

of Incorporation by the name of The Collngwood Cotton tlanu-
facturing( Conmpany, for the Spinnýing 'and Manufactuirinýg of
Cotton and Cotton goodsi at the To n of Chling ood in the
County of Simcoe, and it is desirable to grant their prayer
Therefore, Her Majesty, by and iththe advice and consent
of the Legisative Council and Assmbly of Canada, enacts as
follows

Company in- 1. The persons aforesaid and ai sUch other persons as
oorporated. sha become Saireholdesn in the said s Company, shav le

and are herby constituted a body p olitie pad upctrorate
undAr
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under the naine of the "Collingwood Cotton Manufacturing Corporate
Company," and shall by that name have perpetual succession name and pur-and a Common Scal, and by the same be capable of suing Poses for
and being sued in all Courts of Justice in this Proyince, and copany is
shall by that name1 be authorized and empowered toý carry incorporated.
on the business of Spinning and Manufacturing Cotton and
Cotton fabrics in all or any of its branches, and to establish
and carry on works for sucli spinning and manufacturing, oreither of them, and shall for such purpose be authorized to pur-
chase, holdand use such land and such wvater-power as may
be necessary for properly carrying on such business, and also to
erect and maintain the necessary buildings, machinery and
apparatus thêrefor.

2. The Capital Stock of the Companyincorporated by this Act capital.
shal not exceed the surn of two hundred thousand dollars, un-
less increased in the manner hereinafter provided, and shall be Shares.composed of shares of forty dollars ach ; but it shal be lawful
for the Company to commence business and exercise any of the Company maypowers given by this Act as soon as the sum of sixty thousand begin busi-
dollars of the Stock of the Company shall have been paid in; ness
and any shares remaining unsubscribed for at the time of the
first election of Directors shall be disposed of thereafter in such
manner as the Stockholders shall at any general meeting deter-
mine; Provided always, that thc wvhole of such Capital Stock Proviso: theof two hundred thousand dollars shall be paid in within five whole stock to
years from the time of such commencing of business, on pain of be paid in five
forfeiture of lhe Charter of the Company. years.

3. It shall be1agvful for the said Company to lay out and Application of
invest their capital in the first place, in paying and discharging the capital.
all expenses incurred in applying for and obtaining this Act,
and the preliminary expenses attending the establishment of
the said Company, and the remainder, or so much thereof as
may from time to time be deemed necessary, for and towards
carrying out the objects of this undertaking, as hereinbefore
mentioned.

4. The said John Lyall, William Basil Hamilton and First Direct-Charles Macdonald, together with John McMurrich Thomas ors appointed.
Dick and Frederick W. Cumberland, shall be, and are hereby
constituted and appointed the first Directors of the said Com-
pany, and shall hold their office until others shal, under the
provisions ofthis Act, be elected by the Shareholders, and shall
until that time, constitute the Board of Directors of the said
Company, with power to open Stock Books and make calls on
the shares subscribed in such Books, and 'shall call a meetino
of subscribers for the election of Directors in the manner herein-
after provided.

5. The said Directors are hereby authorized to take all ne- They shall
cessary measures for opening the Stock, Books for the subscrip- open stock
tion of parties desirous of becoming Shareholders in the said books, receive

26 Company,
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bubseriptionis Company, and to determine and allôt to parties subscribing for
and allot Stock in the said Company the number of shares (if any) that
shares. parties so subscribing may have and hold in the Capital Stock

aforesaid; and the said1 Directors shall cause an entry to be

made in the records of their procecdings and in the Stock-

holders' Book of the Stock so allotted and assigned to parties

subscribing as aforesaid ; and the Secretary of the said Coin-

pany shall notify the respective parties in writing of such allo-

cation and assignment ; and upon such entries being made the

rights and liabilities of sucli Sharcholders shall accrue in respect
of bis, her or their particular interest in the said Company.

Irectors,atnd 6. Thc stock, property and concerns of the sard Comîpany
annual elec- shall be managed by a Board of seven Directors, who shall
tion of ~ ey, and who
rectors. 'respectiwCly be Stockhiolders in t1ic sai.d Compan,adwo

shall bc annually elected by the Stockholders on the first

day of May, In cach ycar, or snch other day as may, by

any By-law of the Directors, bc from time to time fixed;
and notice of the time and place of holding such clection

shall be published not less than ten days previous thereto,
in one of the newspapers publishîed in the City of Toronto, and
in the County of Simcoe, and hie election shall be made by
such of. the Stockholders as shall attend for that purpose either

Notice or in person or by proxyd; and if sucli election shall not be held

meeting for on the day so appolited, it shall be the duty of the Directors to

election- cause suich clection to be held within thirty days after the day

so appointed, when sucli clection shall take place, at a time

and place 10 be notified by the Directors in one of the news-

papers published in the said City and in one published mn the

said County, at which such election shall be made in manner

hereinbefore appointed ; and all acis of Directors of the said

Company shall be valid and binding as against the said Com-

Annua a report pany until their successors shall be elected ; And it shall be

of Directors. lhe duty of the Directors to submit to such annual meeting of

1he Stockholders a report stating the amnount of the Capital of

the said Company, and the proportion thercof actually paid n,
and the amounit of the existing debts of the Company, which

report shall be signed by the Chairman or President and a

mnajority of Directors of the said Company.

Voting and 7. AUl elections of Directors shall be by ballot, and each

votes. Stockholder shall be entitled to as many votes as he owns shares

of stock in the said Company; and the persons receiving the

c greatest number of votes shall be Directors, and when any

among Diree- vacancy shall happen amongst the Directors by death, résigna-
tors• tion or otherwise, it shall be filIcd for the remainder of the year

in such manner as may be provided by the By-laws of the

Company.

President and S. The said Company shall have a Chairman or President,
Officets. who shall be elected by the Directors from among themselves,

and also such subordinate officers as the Company by its
By-laws
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By-laws may require, who may be elected or appointed, and,
required to give such security for the faithful performance of
the duties of their reiRpeeive offices as hie Company by its By-
laws may provide.

9. It shall be lawful for the Direators of the said Company to .reotorsmay
call in and demand from the Stockholders thereof respectively, Make calas.
all sums of money by them subscribed, at such tine and in such
payments or instalments as such Directors shall deen proper-:
And if any Stockholder or Stockholders shall, after notice of such May forfeit
call or demand shal have been personally served, or after notice sharesfornon-.
thereof shall have been published for six successive weeks in payment;
any of the newspapers published in the Ciiy of Toronto, and in
the County of Simcoe, refuse or negl ct to pay to the said
Directors or the Secretarv of ihe said Company, the aiount of
such call upon the share or shares held by him, then such share
or shares shall or may, at the option of ihe said Directors, be-
come forfeited to he Company, together with the amount or
amnounts paid thereon ;and such forfeiled share or shares may And dispose of
be disposed of as the Directors for the time being may thi.nk them.
fit, in any inanner whatsoever for ie benetit of ihe Company,
or the samne ay become vested in, and for tlhe benefit of, the
said Conpany, as the Directors may determine, or the amount
of snch call may be sued for and rcovered bhe Copany,
as here inafter provided.

10. In any action or suit to recover any money due upon wiat oniy
any call, it shall not be necessarv to set forth the special matter, need be alleg-
but it shall be sufficient to deciare that the Defendant is the ed and proved
holder of one share or more, (stating the number of shares,) and fits for
is indebted to the Company in the sum of money ,to, which the
calls in arrear shall amount, in respect of one call or more
upon one share or more, (stating the number and amount of
cach of such calls,) whereby an action hath accrued to the said
Company ; and on the triai it shall only be necessary to prove
that the Defendant vas owner of certain shares, and the call or
calls thereon, and the notice required by this Act, and no other
fact or thing whatsoever.

11. The Directors of the said Conpany shall have power Directorsmay
from time to time to nake such By-laws as they sha llmake By-laws
deem proper for the determination of the number and quorum for certain
of Directors,-for the management and disposition of the stock purposes.
and business affairs of the said Company,-for the appointment
of officers, and for prescribing their powers and duties and
those of all artificers and servants, that may be empioyed for
carrying on all kinds of business within the objects and purposes
of the said Company,-for making contracts relating thereto, and
for carrying into effect all of the powers vested in the Company
by this Act, and to amend or repeal any such By-Iaws and
make others n their stead; and any copy of snch By-laws or
any of themt purporting to be under the hand of the ClIerk,

26* Secretary,
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Secretary, or other officer of the said Company, andi having the

Corporate Seal of the said Company affixed to it, shall be re-

'ccived as prime facie evidence of such By-law or By-iaws in

all Courts of r Lav or Equity in this Province ; the said Com-

pany may purchase and sl all materials and things required
for carrying on the business aforesaid, and manufactured by
the Company, and may appoint agents vithm anc without the

Promissory Province, for suci purchase and sale ; and the said Company

and May become parties to Bills of Exchange or Promissory Notes

without affixing their Corporate Seal to the same ; Provided

they shall be signed, made, accepted or endorsed mu such man-

ner as shall be prescribed by the By-laws of the Company.

Stock to bc 12. The stock of the said Company. shall be deemed per-

personalty, sonal estate, and shall be transferalble in such manner as shall
andhowtrans- be prescribed by the By-laws of the Company ; but no share

shal be transferable until all previous calls thereon shall have

been fully paid in, or it shall have been declared forfeited for

ihe non-payment of calls thereon ; and it shal not be lawful

for the said Company to use any of its funds in the purchase of

any stock in any other Company.

Liability o, 13. No Shareholder in the said Corporation shall be in any
Shareholders manner liable fo be cbarged withi the payment of any debt or
Umited. demand due by the said Corporation beyond the amount of his

or ier subscribed share or shares in the Capital Stock of said

Corpora1ion.

Provision for 14. Provided that if the said sum of Lifty thousand pounds
increase of shall bc found insufficient for the purposes of this Act, it shall
capital, if le- and may be lawful, by a vote representing two-thirds of the
cessary. Capital Stock aforesaid, at any general meeting to be called

for that purpose, to increase the capital stock aforesaid either

by the addition of ne-w subscribers to the said undertaking or

otherwise, to a sui not exceeding in all the sum of seventy-five

thousand pounds ; and the capital so to be raised shall be in

all respects part of the capital stock of the said Company, and

every holder of the new stock shall be a menber thereof

Act to be void Vé. In case the said Company shall not be bondfde orga-
if the Compa- nized within two years after the passing of this Act, by the
ny be not or- subscription of the whole Capital and the payment of sixty
ganized, &c y
within a ce*- thousand dollars, this Act shall be null and void.
tain time.

Public Act. 16. This Act shall bc deemed a Public Act.

CAP 
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CAP. CXI.

An Act to incorporate the Canada Slate Company.

[Assented to 4th1 May, 1859.]

W¯T HEREAS it is desirable to encourage the manufacture Preamble.
TVY of Slate in this Province, and the several persons herein-

after named have, by their petition, represented that they have
formed an Association for the purpose of wvorking Slate Quai-
ries, in the Townships of Kingsey and Shipton, in Lower
Canada, but that they are unable effectually to carry out their
operations for that purpose, without an Act incorporatig them,.
with the powers hereinafter mentioned, and have prayed that
such an Act be passed: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with-
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly:'
of Canada, enacts as follows

1. Charles J. Dunlop, James H. Springle, Alexander Francis Certain per-
Dunlop, George Bowie, Charles Dunlop, Angus McIntosh and sons, &c., in-
such others as have or may become stockholders in the capital corporated.

stock hereinafter mentioned, shall be and are hereby constituted
a body corporate and politic, in fact and in name, by the name
of " The Canada Slate Company," and by that name shall and corporate
nay sue and be sued, implead and be imnplcaded, answer and nme ancige-
be answered unto, in all Courts of Law or Equity whatsoever,
and shall have uninterrupted succession with a common seal,
which may be by them changed and varied at their pleasuire.

2. The capital stock of the said Company shall be fifty capitar.
thousand dollars, divided into five hundred shares, of one hun-
dred dollars each ; Provided always, that the said capital stock ita"
nay be increased to one hundred llthousand dollars, as herein-
after provided.

3. No shareholder in the said Corporation shall be indivi- Liability of
dually liable for or charged with the payment of any debt or Shareholders
demand due by the said Corporation, beyond the unpaid limited.
amount of his, ber or their subscribed share or shares in the
capital stock of the said Corporation.

4. It shall be lawful for the said Corporation to have and Realproperty
hold such lands and immoveable or real property as may be of the Com-
necessary for carrying on the business of the said Corporation, PanY.
the same to be acquired by purchase by the said Corporation;
and it shall be lawful for the said Corporation at any time to
sell, lease and otherwise dispose of the said property and estate
as they see fit.

;. It shall be lawful for the said Corporation to engage in Business of
and follow on such lands and property as they may hereafter the Company.
acquire in the Townships of Kingsey and Shipton, in Lower

Canada,
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Canada, hie occupation and business of quarrying and manu-
facturidg slafe, and disposing of the same for the benefit of the

id Corporation, and 10 do all things necssary for the pur-
poses aforesaid, not inconsistent with 1he rights of other parties.;

Proviso- Provided ahvays, that nothing in this Act shal be construed to
g-ive the said Company the right to enter into or take or use in
anv wav the lands of any person except with the consent of
suchi person.

Provision for g. If the said capital sui of fifty tlousand dollars be found
increasing the insufficient for the purposes of this Act, then, in such case it
caP shall be lawful for the members of the said Corporation, by a

vote of two-thirds in number of the shareholders, representing
not less than one half of the stock therein, to increase the said
capitàl to one hundred thousand dollars in the whole; and the
subscribers to the said increased capital stock shall be liable
to ail the obligations, and shall be participants in alt the privi-
leges of the original stockholders, as if the same lad formed
part or portion of ihe original capital of the said Corporation.

Shares to be 7. The shares shall be personal property, and may be sold
personalty, and transferred in sueh way as the Directors shall from time to

time1 direct.

Directors, and S. The business of the said Corporation shall be conducted
their qualifi- and its powers cxercised Iy five Directors, who shall be
cation. severally stockholders thercin, 1o the arnount of one thousand

dollars of 1he said stock, and who shall be clected by the
sh areholders in manner hereinafter described.

First election 9. The first elec1ion of Directors shall take place within
of Directors. thrce months afier. the passing of this Act, at a meeting to be

called by the petitioners, at the office of the Corporation, in the
City of Montreal, after public notice, ten days before Ihe said
day of meeting, in any newspaper published in the City of
Montreal ; and the election shall then and there be made by a
majority of the shares voted upon, and the Directors so chosen
shall continue in office until the next annuat meeting succeed-

Vaoancies ing their clction, and in case of any vacanicy among them
rorthe occurring in the interval before the first general meeting, orDirectors. metno

between two succeeding annual meetings, the same shall be
filled by ihe other Directors, by appointing a qualified stock-
holder.

Annuai gene- 10. The annual general meeting of the stockholders for the
ral meetings. election of Directors, and for the transaction of such other

business as may then be brouglit before them, shall be held on
the second Monday of January in each year, at the office of the
Company in Monti-cal.

Failure of 11. On failure to hold the annual meeting on the. day ap-
meeting pro- C ]o bec
vided against. pointed, or to elect Directors ihe.rcat on he said day, the meeting

may
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may be held and Directors elected on any other day, not
later than thirty days from the regular day of meeting, and until

the election of new Directors the old Directors shall remam in

office.

12. The Directors imay call special mcetings at any tim, Special nmeet-

in the manner to be provided for by the, by-laws of the said ings.

Corporation, and may make and repeal all needful by-laws, ry-laws.
rules and regula1ions for the well orderng of the Company,
the management and disposal of its stock, property, estate and

effeets, and of ils affairs and business generally, and may do all General pow-

things whatever that may be requisite or necessary to carry ers.
out the objec1s of the Corporation, in the exercise of the powers

incident to the said Corporation, by virtue of this Act.

13. A copy of the- by-laws, or of any one or more of them, Copies of By-
sealed with the seal of the Corporation, and signed by the laws.

Secretary, or by one or more of the Directors, shall be primû

facie evidence in all Courts of such by-lavs, and that the same

were duly made and are in force ; and in any action or pro- Proof of cor-

ceeding between the Corporation and any sbarcholder orte seal

other person, it shall not be necessary to prove the seal ; andn
all documents purporting to be sealed with the said seai, shall

be held and taken to have been duly sealed.

14. Each stockholder shall be entitled to a number of votes One vote for

equal to the number of his shares, at all times of voting. each share.

1. Except as herein otherwisc provided for, ail matters at Majority to

Sny general, special or other meeting of the Company, or at decide-

any meeting of the Directors, shall bc determined by the

majority of the votes of the Sharcholders or the Directors, as
the case may be, present at such meeting, either in person or

by proxy ; and in case of an equality of votes, the chairman of Casting vote.

such meeting shall have a casting vote; and a inajority of the Quorum of
whole number of Directors shall form a quorum for the transac- Directors.

tion of business, and a majority of such quorum shall decide.

16. Eacli stockholder of the said Corporation shall be Liability of

severally and individually liable to the creditors thereof, to an Shareholders
amount~equal to the amount of stock held by him, for all debts shares are

and contracts made by such Corporation, until the whole paidup.
amount of the stock held by such stockholder be paid in.

17. The privileges conferred by this Act shall not be acquired Ten per cent.

by the said Corporation, until at ieast twenty-five per cent. of h Com-
the capital stock has been actually paid into the hands of the pany canavail
Treasurer of the Company. itself of this

At.

I S. Thi., Act shall be deeirned a Public Act. Public Act.

C A P .
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CAP. CXII.

An Act to incorporate the xamsay Lead ifining and
eSmeltin.g Company.

[Atssenled to 4th lMJay, 1S59.]
Preamble. T H EREAS the several persons hereinafter named, have by

their Petition represented that they have associated
themselves together with divers others, for the purpose of ex-
ploring for, and working Mines of Lead and other ores, at
Ramsay, in the County of Lanark, Canada West, and else-
where, by artioles of agreement entered into at the City of
Montreal, and have raised by subscri ption the capital neces-
sary effectually to begin thir operations, but that they expe-
rience great difficulties in carrying out the objects for which
lhey are associated without an Act incorporating then, with
the powers hercinafter mentioned, and have prayed that suchi
Act may be passed: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of Canada, enacts as follows:

Certain per- 1. )avid Torrance, Thcodore Hart, Henry Chaprnan, Thomas
sons incorpo- Kay and Edmund H. Parsons, the present Trustees of therated. Association mentioned in Ihe preamble to ibis Act, and their

successors, and such and so many other persons or parties as
have become or shall becoie Shareholders in the Capital Stock
hereinafier mentioned, shall be and they are hereby constituted
a body politic and corporato, in fact and in name, by the

Corporate nane of lte " Ramsay Lead Mining and Smelting Company,"
name and and by ilhat name shal and nay sue and be sued, implead andpowers. be impleaded, answer and bc answered unto, in ail Courts of

Law or Equity whatsoever, and shall have uninterrupted suc-
cession with a common Seal, which may by them be changed
or varied at ihoir pleasure.

Capital stock 2. The Capital Stock of the said Corporation shall be fifty
and shares. thousand pounds, and the same hereby is divided into fifty

thousand shares of the valne of one pound eaci.

Liability of 3. No shareholder in the said Corporation shall be in any
Shareholders manner whatsoever liable for or charged with the payment ofliiited. any debt or demand due by lhe said Corporation, beyond the

amount of his, ber or their subscribed share or shares in the
Capital Stock of the said Corporation.

Calls on hold- 4. And whereas the instalments already paid or called in
ers of stock upon the Stock already issued are equal to five shillings cur-flot to exceed saeo

5s. pershare. rency per share Therefore, the calls to be hereafter made:on
the holders of the said stock shall not exceed in the whole sum
fifteen shillings per share, and the same shall be paid by instal-
nents when and in such manner as shall be prescribedby the
Directors hereinafter mentioned ; Provided also, that nothing-

herein
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ierein contained shall exoneral e, dininish, or relieve any party Proviso:
from existing liability to the said Company, wlether the said Former labi-

liability relates to contributions due or to fall due upon Stock nelot b

already issued, or otherwise, but on 1 he contrary ail such
liability and contributions shall and' may be enforced in, the

same way, and the said Corporation shal 'have 'the same remedv
to enforce the payment of calls already made, and ail other
debts and sums now due and called for, as iis hereinafter pres-
cribed with respect to future calls and liabilities.

-. All and every the estate and property, real or personal, Certain pro-

belonging to the said Association formed uncler the Articles of prty ete
Association aforesaid, at the time of the passing of this Act, and
all debts or claims due to or possessed by the said Association,
shall be and hereby are transferred 1o and vested in the Corpo-
ration hereby established, which shall in like manner bc liable

to and for ail debts due by or claims upon the said Association;
and the trustees of 1he said Association. at the time of the pas-

sing of this Act, shal be Directors of the said Corporation, as
if elected under this Act, until iheir successors shall be elected
as hereinafter provided.

6. It shall bc lawful for the said Corporation to have and hold Corporation
such lands and immoveable or real property as may be neces- ay hold real

property, to
sary for carrying on the business of the said Corporation, pro- extent of
vided the sum invested in real property purchased from private £20,ooo.
individuals or from the Crown do not at any one lime exceed
twenty thousand pounds; and it shall -b lawful for the said

Corporation to sell, lease, or otherwise dispose of the saidpro-

perty and estate as they may sec fit.

7. It shall be lawful for the said Corporation to engage in Business of

and follow the occupation and business of carrying on explo- the Corpora-

ration for and of finding and;getting leadand other ores, metals,
and minerals, and of manufacturing and disposing of the saine
for the benefit of the said Corporation, and to do all things ne-
cessary for the. purposes aforesaid, not inconsistent with the

rights of any other parties or with the conditions of any grant
or other title under which the said Corporation may hold the

lands in which such things are to be donc.

S If the sun of.fifty thousand pounds be found insufficient Corporation
for the purposes of this Act, then and in such case' it shall be may inereueý

lawful for the members of the said Corporation by a vote of Cto £2ok
not less than tvo thirds in number of the Shareholders, repre- currency.

senting not less than twenty thousand shares, at any General
Meeting-to be expressly'called for that purpose, to increase

the Capital Stock of the said Corporation, either by the admis-
sion of new members as subscribers to.the said undertaking or
otherwise to a sum not exceeding in all the sui of: two hun
dred thousand pounds currency, including the saidsum of fifty
thousand pounds currency hereinbefore authorized to1be raised,

in
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in such rianner and upon such terins and conditions and under
such regulations as shail be approved and ag eed upon ad
the capital so to be raised by 1 ie -creation of nem shares shall
be in all respects part of the Capital Stock of the: aid Corpo-

Riglts and ration ; and everv Shareholder of uch new stock shall1ea
liabilities of n rý-o uhnwsok1afb-a
holders of inember of the said Corporation, and he entitled'to all and
new stock. every the saine powers, privileges and rights as the persons wvho

are nowv Shareholders, inproportion to the interest or number
of shares which lie may acqui-e, anid to the anount of ca]ls
paid iliereon ; and shall also be liable and subject to the same
obligations and stand interested in all the profits and losses
of the said undertaking in proportion to the sun that lie shall
subscribe and pay thereto, as fully and effectually to all intents
and purposes whatsoever as if such otlher or further sumn had
been originally raised as a part of the said first sum of fifty
thousand pounds ; anything herein contained to the contrary
.notwithstand iniig.

Corporation 9. h shah bc lawful for saîd Corporation from time to
may borrow lime Io borrow, cither in thls Province or elscwhere, ail such
money from sun or SUMS of moncy not exc.cdin o
time to time. - nft housand: pounds crny.as ilhey may find expedient;

and Io mrake the bonds, clebenture-cs, or othier securities îhey
shat grant for he sue so borrowed, payable cither in currency
or in sterling wihinterest, and at such place or places-witliin
or unihout tit Province as they hay deemadvisable, and suce
bonds, debentures or other eerities me be made payable to

up.y

kearer, or transferable by simple cudorsement or otherwisc, and,rnay be in sucli form as the Directors for thc tîme'being may
szec fit; and the said Directors mav hypothecate, mortgageý or
pledge the lands, revenues airod ot-er )roperty Of the sai-ïcor-
poration for the due payment of the said sus and the interestThe sane f .ot thereon; Provided always, that such Corporation shal ot bto b t borroweim aîed to borrow either of su m Poic o swr, all such

until houfr sumso mny not uci of ftay tonm
capital be paid pounds aforesaid until at least one haf of the said Capital
Up. Stock of the said Corporation heresbeforc authorized shah be

paid gp and avalable for boo use of the Corporation.

Stoch to bc 10. The Stock of the said Corporation shade bc deemedpersonal pro- personal or moveable estate, notwithstandita the conversion of
perty. any portion of the funds constirtos f the ime beng may
Number sf at al meetins of the Shareholders held in pursuance of this

pledge the lands reeusadohrpopryoJh adcr

otes &S r. Acti woether te same be tneral or special, every sharehol-
heroa b entiled ao as many votes as C shal have shares

in the said stock ; and suchvote or votes onay beifven inper-
son or by proxy; and ail questions proposed or submitaed for
the consideration of rhe said meetings shath be finally deter-
mined by the majority of the votes,h excep in the case or case
otherwise provided for; and provided also, that no person shao
be entitled to vote as proxy ah any meeting unles lie shasbe
a Shareholder in he said Corporation, and produce ritten au-
hority as such proxy iiithe form prescribed byl the Schedu e A

11.

1 22 VCT
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11. The shares in the Stock of tihe said Corporation shall be as-

signable by delivery of the certificates, to be issued to the holders
of such shares respectively, and by assignment in the form of the

Schedule B, orin any other convenient form 10 be precribed

by any By-iaw ofi he said Corporation; and by such assign-
ment the party accepting such iransfer shal ihenceforth become
in all respects a member of tle said Corporation in fespect of
such share or shares in the place of the party so transferring
the saine; but no such transfershall be valid or eßcetual until al
calls or instalments due on the shares purporling to be trans-
ferred, and all debts or moncys due 10 the said Corporation
thercon, shall have been fully paid up and discharged ; and a

certified copv of such transfer extracied fromn the proper book
of entry, and ptrporting to be signed by the Clerk, or other

officer of the said Company duly authorized thereto, shall be

sufficient prinmd facie evidence oI everv such tranisfer in all
Courts in ibis Province.

12. The Directors of the said Comïipany shall have power Directors may

and authority to estaish and have a place of business or establisl ofi-

office in the Citics of London and Liverpool in England, and antnited
Neýw York, Boston, Phicladelphia and Detroit il the United States for cer-

States of Amerca, and to open books of subscription n tain purposes.

ail or any of the said Ceitis for 4he stock of the said Corpo-
ration, and to receive there subscriptions for hie said stock,
transferable there, respeciivcly, and to moake all such instal-
ments called thercon, and dividends declared thereby, payable
there, respectively : And the said Directors shall also have Agents, and

power to name one or mo-e Agent or Agents or Commrssioners powers

in all or any of the aforesaid Cities, for all or any of the purpo-
ses aforesaid, and to allow to such Agent or Agents or Com-
inîssioners a reasonable reninneration for his or their services,
and all other necessaryexpenses of ihe said oflice or offices;
and it shall also be competent for tle said Directors to make
all suchulies and regulations, and. to prescribe all such forms
as to them mnay seern.meet for the better and more satisfactori-

ly ianaging and conducting the afl<airs and business of the said

Corporation in all or any of tihe Cities aforesaid, and for facili-
tating and rendering effectual the subscription for and transfer
of and paymeutspon the said stock rcspectively, and for all

other purposes connected. therewith and incidental thereto;

Provided always, that the said Directors may make By-laws Proviso.

prescribing the mode in which any shares of the stock in all or

any or either ofthe sai.d Cities may be made shares in Canada,
or whereby any shares of the stock lu Canada mav be made
shares in England or ii the United States aforesaid.

l3. For niana ing the affhirs of the said Corporation, there
shall be froin tirne to time, eleeted out of the members of the
said Corporation five persons, being each a, proprietor of not
less than fifty shares of the said capital stock, to be Directors
of the said Corporation, for ordering managing and directing

the

Five Directors
of Corporatiol
to be elected
to manage its
affairs.
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Thrce to form the affairs of the said Corporation ; and any three Directors
a Quorum. shall form a quorum of t he Board, and any majority of such
ProViso. quorum may exerciso all the powers of the Directors ; Pro-

vided always, 1hat unless at a meeting of a majority of the
Directors, no by-]aw, rule, resolution or regulation for raising
money or disposing of the real estate of 1he Corporation, sha i
be flnally passed, uniless confirmed at the next meeting of the

Proviso. Directors, to take place upon due notice given ; Provided also,
that no I)irector shall have more than one vote ai any meeting
of I)irectors, except the President or Chairman for the time
being, who shall, in case of an equal division have the casting
vote although lie may have given one vote before ; and when-
ever any vacanev shaL happen among the Directors by death,
resignation, or removal out of the Province, such vacancy shall
be filled up until 1hie next gencral meeting of the shareholders,
in such manner as may bo prescribed by any by-iaw 'of the

Directors may Corpora1ion ; and the Direc1ors shall have full power to dis-
maining stock pose of such part of the stock of the said Corporation as may
ofCorporation. remain o bc disposed of, or as rnay from time to tire be added

to or fall into ihe general mass Cither by forfeiture or other-
wise, on such terms and conditions and tosneli parties as they
think most likely to promote the, interest of lie said Corpora-

Cals. tion; and they shall also have full power to make such calls.
for money from the several shareliolders for the time being, as
is hereinbefore p rovided for, and to sue for, recover and get in
ail such calls, wheher already made or hereafier to be made,
and to cause and declare the said shares to be forfeited to the
said Corporation in case of non-payment, on such terms and
in such way as they shall sece fit to prescribe by any by-lav;

Proceedingsin and in any action to be brought to recover any money due onactions or . ovran
cals. any cal], it shall not be necessary to set forth Ihe special matter

in the declaration, but it shall be suflicient to allege that
the defendant is a holder of one share or more in the said stock
(stating the number of shares) and is indebted to the Corpo-
ration in the sum to which the calls in arrear shall amount
(stating the number and amount of sneh calls,) vhereby an
action hath accrued to the Corporation by virtue of 1his Act;
and it shall b sufficient to maintain' such action, to prove by
any one witness, that the defendant at the time of making such
call was a Shareholder in the number of shares alleged, and
that the calls sued for vero made and notice thereof given, in·
conformity witl the By-laws of the said Corporation, and it shall
not be necessary to prove the appointment of the Directors, nor

Deeds of the any other matt er whatsoever ;--the said Direct ors shall and mayCorporation. use and affix or cause to be used and affixed the common seal
ofthe said Corporation to any documents which in their judg-
ment may require the same, and any act or deed bearing
such seal, and signed by the President (or by any twoý Direc-
tors) and countersigned by the Secretary, shall be held to be
the act or deed of the Corporation ;-they may appoint such and
so many agents, officers and servants of the said Corporation
under them as to the said Directors may seem meet, and may

fix
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fix the salaries and remuneration of such officers, agents and May appt
servants ;-may make any paynents and enter in any con- gents ana

tracts for the execution of the purposes of he saidCorporation,C
and for ail other matters necessary for the transaction of its
affairs ;-may geneially deal with, trcat, purchase, lease, sell, Management

mortgage, leot, release, and dispose of and exercise ail acts of ofproperty.

ownership over the lands, tenements, property and effects of
the said Corporation ;-may institute and defend in the name of
the said Corporation ail suits at law ;--may from time to time

displace ihe officers, agents and servants of the said Corpo-
ration, except as hereafter provided ; and they shall and may General pow-
have power to do all things whatsoever wvhich may be neces- ors.

sary or requisite to carry out the objects of the Corporation,
and to vest the present property and funds of the said Associa-
tion in the Corporation hereby erected :-they shall declare shal declare
dividends of the profits of the said Corporation, vhen and as dividends.

often as the state of the funds thereof may permit ;-may ap- And appoint
point when special meetings of the Shareholders shall be heild meetings of
and determine on the mode of giving notice thereof, and of the Corporation.

manner in which the Shareholders may call or require such

special meetings to be called ;-they shall bave power to carry
into force and effect all and every the provisions and stipu-
lations contained in the articles of agreement in the first section
of this Act referred to, with respect to the appropriation and
allotnent, whether conditional or otherwise, of the Stock of
the said Company, and also with respect to all other matters
and things in the said articles of agreement provided for, not
inconsistent vith this Act'; and they shall have power to make

By-laws for the' government and control of the officers and
servants of the said Corporation ;--they shall also have power May make
to makc and frame all other By-laws, rules and regulations Dy-laws.

for the management of the business of the said Corporation in
all its particulars and details, whether hereinbefore specially
enumerated or not, and the same also at any time to alter,
change, modify and repeal ; which said By-laws, rules and

regulations shall be submitted for approval, rejection, or al-
teration by the stockholders at the next general meeting, or at

a special meeting to be called by the said Directors-; and
when, and as so ratified and confirmed, shall be put into
writing, and duly recorded in the minutes of the said Corpo-
ration, and be binding upon, and observed and taken notice

of by all members of the said Corporation*; and' any copy of Proof of By-
the said By-laws, or any of them purporting to be under the a

hand of the clerk, secretary, or other officer of the said Com-
pany, and having the seal of the Corporation affixed to it, shall
be received as primé fcie evidence of such By-law in all
Courts in this Province; Provided always, that the stock- Proviso as to

remufleration
holders may, at any general or special meetig, appoint such of Director.
salary or compensation to the President and Directors res-
pectively as to themu shall seem reasonable and proper.

14.
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When tind 14. The first general meeting of the sharehoiders of the
where the first said Corporation shall be hcid at the oflice of the said Corpo-meeting sbl ration in the City of Monircal, (at vhich place thc said Cor-

' poration shall havc its principal place of bnsiness,) on the
second Tacsday in May, one thousand eight hundred and
fifty-nine ; and at such lime and place, and on the like day in
every ycar thierciar, 1ho said shareholders shall electfive fit
and qualified persons to be Directors of the said Company in
the place and stead of hie five who sha1 retire ; and until such
first election, and until they shall respectively retire as afore-

Certain per- said, the Trustees of the Association aforesaid, to wit : The
sons appoint- said David Torrance, Theodore Hart, Thomas Kay, Henryed irst D- Chapman and E. H. Parsons, and the survivors or survivor of

then shall be, and are hereby declared to be, and constituted
David Tor- Directors of hie said Corpoation; and the saicI David Torrance
ree point- shall, until such day, *be the President of the said Corporation.;

sident. and they shall have and exercise ail and every the powers,
and shall be subjec1 to all and every the clauses, conditions,
iability, and restrictions imposed on the Directors to be chosen

Proviso . t tu under this Act ; Provided aways, that la all aciions or suits,
service of pro- or other Iegal proccedings to be brought against the said Cor-ess. poration, it shall be lawfal and sufficient for the plaintiff or

complainant, or any o1her party, to cause process to be served
at the office of the said Corporation in the City of Montreal, or
personally upon the President, or on anv one of the Directbrs,
or on the Sccretary of said Corporation, at any other place;

Election of And provided that at tie Iirst meeting of the Directors to be
,'resdea clectedl as aforesaid to be holden after the passing of this Act,Vice-Presi-b

dent. the said Directors shall choose and elcct from among them-
selves sorne one to be President, and also some one to be
Vice-President of ilie snid Corporation.

Retirement ot i. At the first general meeting of the shareholders, and at
Directors. the annual general. meeting in each vear thcreafter, the Direc-

tors thereof shall retire from office, but shall be eligible for re-
election ; and the Directors, immedialely after the clection at
each annual meeting, shal choose one of theii- own number to
be President.

Failuretohol 16. The failure to hold the said Iirst general meeting, or
meeting no any other meeting, or to clect such Directors or President,
lution of Cor- shall not dissolve the said Corporation ; but such failure or
poration. omission shall and may be supplied by and at any special

meeting to be called as the Directors, in conformity ýwith
the By-laws of the said Corporation, may sec fit to appoint;
and, until such clection of new Directors, those who may
be in office for the time being shall be and continue in
office, and exercise all the rights and powers thereof until
such new election be made, as hereinbefore provided.

Interpretation 17. The word " Lands " in this Act shall include all
clause. Jands, tenements and hereditaments, and real or immovable

property
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propery wha1soever ; and all words importing the sin-
galar number or tlie masculine gender only shall extend
1o more ilian one person, party or thing, and to females.
as well as maies, andi the word" Shareholder" shall include
the heirs, executors, administrators, curators, legatees or assigns
of such Shareholder, or any other party having the legal pos-
session of any share whether in his own name or that of any
other, unless the context shahL be inconsistent with such con-
struction; and whenever power is by this Act given to do any
thing, power shall bc intendcd also to do all things, which May
be necessary to the doing of such thing ; and generally al
words and clauses herein shall receive such'liberal and fair
constmiction as will best ensure the carrying into eflect of 1his
Act according to its true intent and spirit.

I S. It shall not be Iawful for the said Corporation to com- when the
mence or proceed with their operations under this Act, unless company may
they shall have lirst paid up the sum of ten per cent. on Ie commence
amount of their capital stock.

19. Nothing in this Act contaiiied shall in any manner de- Rights or Her
rogate from or affect Ile rightis of 11er Majesty, Her Heirs or Majestysaved.
Successors, or of any person or pérsons, body poliie or corpo-
rate, excepting so far as te same inay be specially derogated
frrom or affected by the provisions of this Act.

20. This Act shall be deeied a Public AC. Public Act.

SCHED)ULE A.

FORM OF? PROXY.

I,.A. B., of , hereby appoint C. D. , of , to be Form of
my proxy, and to vote and act for me as such at all Meetings of proxy.
the Sharebolders of the Ramsay Lead Mining and Srmelting
Company, and in my name to do all things with regard to the
business of the said Company, which I may, by law, do by
Proxy.

Witness, my hand, this day of, eighteen
hundred and

A.B.

SCHEDULE B.

FORM O1 TRANSFER.

I, A. B., for value received, do hereby bargain, sell and
transfer to C. D., share (or shares) of the Stock of the
Ramsay Lead Mining and Smeiling Company, to hold to him
the said C. D., his heirs, executors, curators, administrators and

assigns,
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assigns, subject to the same ules and orders, and on the sane
conditions that I held the same immediately before the execu-
tion hereof. And T the said C. D., do hereby agrec and ac-
cept of the said share (or shares), subject to the sane
rules, orders and conditions.

Witncss, onr hands and seals, this day of
in the vear

A. B.
C. D.

CAP. CXIII.

An Act to anend the Act incorporating the Canada
Powder Company.

[Assented to 4th May, 1859.]

reame. ~ HEREAS ihe Canada Powder Company have, by their
y Ir petition, represented that doubts have been raised as

to their power to become parties to promissory notes and bills
of exchange, which they are constantly required to make, draw
and endorse, the same being taken by them in the ordinary
course of their business, and have prayed for amendments to
their Act of Incorporation, to remove such doubts, and for other
purposes, and it is expedient to grant the prayer of their peti-
tion : Therefore, Her Majesty, by and w.ith the advice and con-
sent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada,
enacts as follows

Company may 1. The Company lias and shall have power to become
become parties parties to promissory notes and bills of exchange for sums not
to promissory less than one hundred dollars, and any such promisory notesnotes. made or endorsed, and any such bills of exchange drawn, ac-

cepted, or endorsed for the Company by the President or one
of the Directors of the Company, and also by the Secretary,
shall be binding upon the Company; and every such promis-
sory note or bill of exchange shall be presumed to have been
properly made, drawn, accepted or endorsed, as the case may
be, for the Company, until the contrary be siown, and shall,
under any circumstances, be binding upon the Company, in the
hands of a bonáfde holder thereof, for value ; and in no case
shall it be ncccssary to have the seal of the Company affixed
thereto ; nor shal the President, Director or Secretary be

Proviso thereby subjected individually to any liability whatever ; Pro-
AgainstBank- vided always, that nothing in this section shall be construed to

authorize the Company to issue any note payable to bearer, or
any promissory note intended to be circulated as money, or to
give the Company any banking power.

Company may 2. The Company may, in addition to the power granted by
pay or receive the twelfth section of their Act of Incorporation, bind themselves-

to
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to pay, or contract to receive, a rate of interest nïot exceeding ten per cent.
ten per cent. per annum. intercst.

:3. It shal be lawful for the Directors of the Company at shares when
any time after the whole of the shares subscribed for and ail paid ny,
remaining unforfeited shall have been lawfully paid up, by a aybere-
resolution to that effect, to reduce the amounts of the shares of eac 50
the Company, to the sum of five hundred dollars eaci; Pro-
vided alvays, that no such resolution shall have force or effect: Pronse'd:ntionziiitil athe sharb1-e schvree ttiountil after its adoption by three fifths in value of may be efrect-
holders present at a meeting of the shareholders specially con- ed.
vened for that purpose, and from and after such adoption, each
shareholder of one share of one thousand dollars, shal be en-
titled to ask, demand and receive from the Company, scrip
certificates for two shares of five hundred dollars each, and so
in proportion, and the original scrip shall, from the time of
such adoption, cease to be valid as binding on the Company,
and shall be delivered up to be cancelled.

4. The annual general meeting of the Company shall, froni Day ofannua
and after the passing of this Act, be held on the first Monday general meet-
in February in each year, in place of the second Monday in ings changed.
January as provided by the said Act; but a failure to make suci
election on such day shall not operate as a dissolution of the
Company, but the same may be subsequently held, as provided
for in the said Act.

5. No transfer of any share shall be valid until entered in Transrer of
the books of the Company, according to such form as the Di- shares not
rectors may from time to time appoint ; and until the full valid untih
amount of the shares subscribed for shall have been paid Up, books or the
it shall be necessary to obtain the consent of the Directors tO company, &c.
such transfer being made; Provided always, that no stock-
holder indebted to the Company shall be permitted to make a
transfer or receive a dividend until such debt be paid or secured
o be paid to the satisfaction of the Directors.

6. This Act shall be deerned a Public Act. Public Aot.

CAP. CXIV.

An Act to amend the Act of Incorporation of the
British Farmers' Union Insurance Company.

[Assented to 4th May, 1859.]

WI HE REAS the British Farmers' Union Insurance Com- Preamble.
w pany have by their petition prayed for certain additions

and amendments to their Act of incorporation, and it is expe-
dient to grant their prayer: Therefore,. Her Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative 'Council and
Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

27 1.
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Ilcad office. 1. From and after the passing of this Act, the head office of
the said Company shal be locatcd in tlie Town of Brantfoid.

Qualification 2. Notwithstanding anything to the contrary in the Act in-
ofDirectors' corporating the said Company, no person shall be qualified to

be elected a Diretor of ic said Company, who shali not beml-
sured therèin to the amount of twelve hundred dollars.

Section 15 of 3. The fiftecenili section of the Act passed in the Session held
19, v20. . in the nineteenth and iwentieth years of, Her Majesty's Reign,
125, repealcd. intituled, An Act Io incorporale the British Farmers' Union

Insurance Company, is hereby repealed and the followving
AMount of substituted in lieu thereof: " Provided always that in all cases
bIutual Insur- of mutual insurance, therc shall not be insured more than two
ance ai cad thirds of the value of any building, nor shall a sum be insured

excceding two thousand dollars on any one risk.

Meetings. 4. The Board of Directors shall hold their meetings at least
certainnotices once a month, or ofténer if the business of the Company re-
not required. quires it ; and it shall not hereafier be necessary that in the

notices of the annual meetings for the election of Directors the
naines of the retiring Directors should be inserted.

Inconsistent 5. All;provisions of the Art lastly above mentioncd, which
provisions of are inicon'sistCent with the provisions of this Act, shall be and
19, 20 V. c.
125, repealcd. thcy are hereby repealed.

Public Act. 6. This Act shall be deemed a Publie Act.

CAP. CXV.

An Act to incorporate certain persons therein nen-
tioned under the name of the Metropolitan Fire
Insurance Company.

[Assented to 4th May, 1859.],

Preamble. 7 HEREAS John James Day, Luther H. Holton, Thomas
W* M. Taylor, Robert Anderson, John Dougall, Edwin

Atwater, John Redpath and Heny Lyrman, have, by their
petition in that behalf, prayed to be iicerporated for the pur-
pose of carrying on the business of Insurance acainst loss by
Fire within this Province ; And wýrhereas it is expedient to
grant their prayer: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and wilh the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of Canada, enacts as follows:

Certain per- 1. The said John James Day, Luther -J. Holton, Thomas
soris incorpo- M. Taylor, Robert Anderon, John, Dougall, Edwi, Atwater,
rated. John Redpath andi Henry Lyman, and their several and respéc-

tive heirs, executors, enrators, administrators, successosand
assigns, shal be and are hereby ordained, constituied. arid

declare'd
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declared to be a Corporation, body corporate and politie, by the
name of the Metropolitan Fire Insurctnce Corpany, for the pur- Corporate
pose of carrying on the business of Assurance against loss by r
firc in this.Province, and shall so continue and have perpetual
succession"; and shall and rnay, by the said name, be capable
in law to sue and besued, imîplead and be imnpleaded, answer
and bc answVered, defend and be defended, in 'ail Courts and
places whatsoever ; and shall also be able and capable in law to Real property
purchase, acquire, hold, and eijoy, and retain to them and their limited.
successors, lands and tenements, real or immoveable estate,
for the convenient conduet and managing of the business
of the said Corporation, and for no other purpose ; and may
sell; alienate and dispose of such lands, tenements, real
or immoveable estate, and purchase others in their stead for
the same purpose; and niay also take and hold any real estate Mo ,&c.
or securities boià fide mortgaged or pledged to the said Cor-

poration, either to secure the payment of the share capital stock
thereof, or to secre the payment of any debt which may be
contracted vith the said Corporation; and may also procced
on the said mortgagcs and other securities for the recovery of
the moneys thereby secured, either at law or in equity, or
otherwise, in the same manner as any other mortgagec is or
shall be authorized to do; Provided always, that it shall not Proviso: not
be lawful for the said Corporation tô deal, or use, or emplo to del 'n

any part of the stock, funds, or rnoneys thereof, in buying and
selling any goods, wares and merchandise, or in traffic, trade,
or commerce of any kind, othervise tihan as hereinbefore
specified and permitted ; but nothing herein contained shall May invest in
extend to prevent the said Corporation frorm investing9 in bank certain stocke,

stocks or public securities in this Province, lie arrioit ot
capital stock paid in, or such portion thereof as it shal be
deemed advisable by the I)irectors so to invest ; and the said common seal.,
Corporation may have, a common seal, and mnay change and
alter the same at heîir pleasure; and may also, from time to By-iaws.
time, at any general meeting of the stockholders, and by a
majority of the votes given at such rmeeting, ordain, establish
and put in execution, by-laws, ordinances and regulatiôns,
(the sane not being contrary to the present Act, or to any laws
in force in this Pro'vince,) as may appear to them necessary or
expedient for the management of the said Corporation, and may
from time to time alter and repeal the same or any of them ;
and may, by such rajority as aforesaid, elect and choose such Directors and
number of Diiectors anc such other officers, and vest in thorn Officers.
such powrs as to such majority shall seenimeet and right. for
the purposes aforesaid ; and 'sieh by-laws, ordinances and By-laws to~e
regulations shall be made by the Directors, and shall be sub- submitted to

mitted to the stockholders of the said Corporation for thicir stockholders,
approval and confirmation, at ageneraile*eting called for that
purpose, to be held in the manner hereinafter me'ntioned, or at
any general annual meeting; anrd the said Corporation shall General pow
and nay do and execule, in the manner afoesaid,- all and ers.
singular the matters and things touching the management of

27* the
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the business of the said Corpor-ation, which to them shall or

may appertain to do, subject nevertheless to the rules, re

gulations, stipulations and provisions herein prescribed and

established.

Capital. 2. The capital stock of the said Fire Insurance Company,
hereby incorporated and established, shalt not be less than the

sum of two hundred thousand dollars, divided into two thon-

sand shares of one hundred dollars each.

Incrense of 3. Provided, howver, that it shall bc in the power of a

capital. majority of the stockholders of the said Corporation present at

a general meeting called for that purpose, Io ifcrease the capital
stock of the said Corporation from time to time, until it shall

consist of one million dollars, divided into shares of one hundréd

25 per cent, to dollars cach ; and it shall be the duty of the Directors to exact

be paid down. payment of not less than twenty-five per cent. on all shares

that may be subscribed for in any ncrease to the capital stock

of the Company, vithin one year from the date of such sub-

seription.

Provision-i 4. The said John James Day, Luiher -1. Holton, Thomas
Directors. M. Taylor, Robert Anderson, John Dougall, Edwin Atwater,

John Redpath and Henry Lyman shall act as Provisional

Subscription Directors, and shall, vithin sixiy days of thc passing of this
books. Act, open a book for the subscription of shares in the capital

stock of tie said Corporation, of which public notice shal be

given in at least two newspapers published in. the City of
Montreal.

First meeting ,-. Whenever one thousand sharc shall have been sub-

of Stockhold- scribed in the said Corporation, the Provisional Directors, or
ers and elec- any five of them, shall call a meeting of the subscribers for the

tors. organization of the said Corporation and the election of Direct-

ors, of which meeting notice shall be given at least eight days

before the day of such mnceting in at least two newspapers

published in the City of Montreal.

Quseification 6. No stockholder shall be eligible as a Director unless he

of Directors. be the proprietor of at least twenty shares in the stock of the

said Corporation.

Proportion 'D 7. The numbier of votes to which each stocliholder shall be

Votes to entitled, on every occasion when, in conformity to the provisions

e of this Act, votes of members of the said Corporation are Io be

given, shall be one vote for each share.

Annual gene- S. A general meeting of the stockholders of the said Cor-

ral meeting poration shall be held on the third Tuesday of the month of

January in each year, and failing such meeting on the day so

appointed, then it shall be held on the subsequent Tuesday.
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9. The, Directors shall at their first mecting after each President to

general annual meeting of the stockholders, elect a President be elected,

and Vice-President from among themselves ; they nay also uieer

from tine to time appoint a manager, and such other officers

as rnay be necessary to carry out the objects of the said Cor-

,poration.

10. The said Corporation shall not commence or carry- on When the
the said business of insuring against loss by fire, or issue any Corporauon

policy of insurance, until a sum equal to at least fifty thousand me cebs-
dollars shall be paid up, and deposited in one of the Chartered ness, &o.

Banks of the Province, and shall be in the hands and at. the

disposal of the said Corporation, nor shall any poliy of insur-

ance be at any time opened or renewed after the expira-
tion of one year from the time the said Corporation shall

have comnenced business, unless a sum of at least one hun-

dred thousand dollars shall then have been paid up ; nor shall

any Policy of Insurance be at any time opened or renewed by
the said Corporation, unless a sum equal to at least ten per
cent on their capital stock then subscribed for, after paying all
lawfal demands on them, shall be then paid up, and in their

liands and at their disposal as aforesaid ; and for each and Penalty for

every offence against the provisions, of this section, the said

Corporation shall be liable to a judiciail forfeiture of their cor-

porate capacity, rights and privileges, according to law.

11. The stockholders in the said Corporation shall not in Liability of
any manner whatsoever be liable for more than the amount of Stockholders

stock for which they shall respectively have subscribed their

names.

12. The Governor or eiiher branch of the Provincial Parlia- Return tothe
ment may, from time to time, require from the said Corporation, Legislature,

or of any Of the officers thereof, lists of the names of all the

etockhol~ders, with a statement of the number of shares -i the

stock of the said Corporation held by each of the said stock-

holders, and an account of the assets and liabilities of the said

Corporation, mentioning the amount then paid up, and n the

hands and at the disposal of the said Corporation, with such

other details as may be demanded ; and every wilful false Fale state-

declaration made in such statement shall be considered a puntale,

misdemeanor, and shall subject the party or parties rnaking such punî

false declaration, to the sane penalties as if they had made it

under oath.

12. This Act shall be decried a Public Act. Public Act.

C A P .
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C A P C XVI.

An Act to amend the Charter of the Society of the
Montreai General Hospital.

[Assented to 4th May, 1859.].

HEREAS the Society of the, Montreal General Hospital,
-Charter of W , by their Petition to the. gislature, have .et forth, that
3Oth January, on the thirfi.th day of January, in the year of our Lord, (.ne
1823. thousand eight hundred and twenty-three, they were duly con-

stitucd a body politic and corporate, under and by virtue of
certain Letters Patent of His late Majesly King George tle
Fourth, duly issued on that day at the Castle of St. Lewis, in
the City of Qucbee, under the great seal of the then Province
of Lower Canada, and have ever since acted, and still act as
such thereunder; that certain of the provisions of the said
Letters Patent, more espcially in reference to the qualification
of the rnembers of the said eorporation,-ils powers in respect.
of the holding and alienating of property,-the nn rinber, choice
and qualification of the Governors thereof, the quorum of Go-
vernors for the transaction of business, and the extent of their
powers of adrminist ration, re found in practice to be highly in-
convenient ; and that they therefore pray for amendment of
thuir said Charter ; And lwoeas il is expedient to grant their
said prayer: Tiherfore, He iMajesty, by and. wiith the ad.vice
and consent of ihe Legislative Counil and Asseinbly of Cana-
da, enacts as follovs

Who 81h-ahl be U. The present Governors of the said Hospital, and all otier
Members or persons who, during tlie ycar to expire on the first Tuesday of
heCrportion . Ly in the vear one thou and eig ht lindred and fifty-nine,

shall have coniributed 1o its funds five dollars or more, are here-
by declared to be members of the sud Corration ; and here-
after, all persons % who, during the current or last expircd inani-
cial year thereof, shal have contibuted to its fands live dollars
or more, shall be such mmbers thiereof ; Provided always,
that io person shall be entifled to vote as such nenber, who
shall not have actually paid up suehi contribiution for the then
current financial year.

What real es. . Thic said Corporation iay acquiré mid iold, by iny le-
tate the Cor- gai titie wiatsoeVeil realestate of a veariv nol exeeeding
poration nay f 1
acquire amcl ~acqure ndfou1r thou)tsandl doll-ars, as by th e said Chrtr llowed, besides
hold. what they may require for the actual occpation of their 1s

pital; and they may acquire ny ot hei reaestato, or interest
therein, by gift, devise or bequesi if nade six months or up-
wards before 1he death of th party nmaing the same, and nay
ihklhvsame for a period of not more tian five years; but the

saine, or aIny part chereof, or nîrei therchi, whuih may fnot
within the said period have bccn alienated, shal. revert to the

party
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party fromu whon the same was acquired, his heirs or other
representatives.

3. The present life Governors of the said Hospital shall con- Who shati be
tinue so to be, subject only to the condition of their continuing life Governors.

to coniribute to its funds the yeárly sum of twelve dollars or

more, as heretofore,- but may. be declared by-vo1e of the Board of
Governors to have ceasd5C s0 to be, if at any time two years in
arrear for such contri bution-; and any other persons who shall
have contributed by donation to its fun'ds one hundred dollars
or more, may be constituted such life Governors by vote of the
said Board, subject to the like condition of contributingsuch
yearly sum of twelve dollars or more,-and may, in like
manner, be declared by vote of the said Board to have ceased
so to be, if ai any time two years in arrear for such 1erther con-
tribution.

4. The present elected Govcnors of the said Hospital shall Elected Gov-
also continue.so to be until the time of the hext annualeletion enors-

of Governors, to be held under the said charter after the pas- tio, qeroliiof

sing of this Act, and shall severally be eligible for re-election service, &o.
thereat, if otherwise qualified ; and at such next annnal elec-
tion there shall be chosen by the members of the Corporation

qualified to vote, such number of electèd Govemnors nlot ex-
ceeding six as may be deemed expediént, to serve for the term
of one year and until their successors'shal be electe'd, andid a
like further number to serve for the teru of 1wMo years and until
their successors shall be elected ; and ai every annual election
thereafter, a like number of not more than six clected Gover-
nors shalin like manner he chosen for the like terrm of two

years and until their successors sha1l be elected to supply the.
place of those retiring, who, however, shall always be cligible
for re-election, if otherwise qualified ; and ail persons, donors of

forty dollars or more, if also contributdrs of eight dollars or
more yearly, to the Funds nf the said Hospital, and also all
contributors of twelve dollars or more yearly, to its funds, shall
be held qualifird for election as such Governors.

G. In case of the death, resignation or disqualification of Vacancies

any elected Governor, it shall be in the disiein f the Board , ecte

of Govemnors to name another qualified mËember of ie said

Corporation, to serve in his stead for the unexpired rernainder
of the term for which he was elected.

6; There shaU. continue Io be elected by the Board of Go- res identand
frorm among themselves, as soon as convemenilv may ier

vernors, - ay dent clection

be after each annual election of Governors, a President 'and or, term of.
Vice-President of the said Corporation, who shall have such ofce, &e.

powers and discharge such duties as by By-law in that behalf
may be'ordained, and shal serve for theterm of one year and
until their successors shall be elected ; and in case of the Vacancies in

death, resignation or disqualification of such Presidèntor Vice- the Ot°ce.

President,
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President, the said Board as soon as conveniently may be
thereafter, shall elect another of themselves to serve as such

Officers and for the unexpired remainder of his term of office ; and the said
Servants of Board may further, as occasion shall require, appoint ail such
the Cor ora- ,apitalsc
tin. other oficers, and employ all such servants of every grade, of

the said Corporation, on such terms, in respect of duty, emo-
lument and otherwise, as by By-law in that behalf may be
ordained, and may remove all such other oficers and all such
servants, in their discretion, subject only to such restrictions as
by By-law in that behalf may be ordained.

Board of Gov. 7. The said Board of Governors shall in all other respectsernors to ad- have full power to administer the af'airs of the said Corpora-minister the o oe
affairs of the tion, subject only to such restrictions as its By-laws may or-
Corporation. dain; and in particular, may sell or in any other way dispose

of any estate, real or personal, of Ihe said Corporation, as they
may deem advisable for the interests of the said Corporation;

Proviso : as to Provided always, that all moncys fron time to time to be re-
investment of ceived by them on account of purchase money of any real
property sold. estate by them alienated or to be alienated, or on account of the

capital of any ground rent, or otherwise than by way of contri-
bution not made for investment, shall be dealt with as capital
only, and not as income, and shall be promptly invested either
in buildings or otiher real estate for the occupation of the said
Hospital, or in productive real estate, or upon security thereof,
or in public securities of the Province.

President,&c., S. So much of the said Charter as provides that every Pre-
oed flot take sident, Vice-President, Governor, Treasurer and Secretary of

office. the said Corporation shall take an oath of office, is hereby re-
pealed.

Quorum or 9. The Quorum of the Board of Governors for the transac-
Governors. tion of all business is hereby reduced to live; and the presence-

of the President or Vice-President shall not be necessary to
constitute such Quorum.

Present By- 10. The present By-laws of the said Corporation, in so far
laws conti- as they may not be contrary to any provision of the saidCharter as hereby amended, or to law, shall remain in force

until duly repealed or amended.

Board of Gov- 11. The said Board of Governors shall have power hereafter
ernors may to provide by By-law, from time to time, for any changesxnake By-lawslie an
for certain which may be deemed expedient ast the time prescribed by
purposes, and the said Charter for holding the annual meetings of the said
may repeal or Corporation, or as to the notice thereby required to be given

for such meetings, or as to the rule of votmg at such meetings
thereby prescribed, or as to the mode therein indicated for the
summoning of meetings of the said Board of Governors, as
also for any lovering of the qualification hereinbefore set forth
of elected Governors, which nay be deemed expedient, or for

the
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the requiring of any larger Quorum of the said Board of Gov-
ernors than is hereinbefore set forth, whether for transaction of
business generally, or of any particular descriptions of busi-
ness, as may be deemed expedient, and generally for all other
matters and things whatsoever appertaining to thé affairs of the
said Corporation; and they may repeal or amend aIl such By-
laws ; Provided always, that no By-law, and no repeal or Provo.
amendmient of any By-law, shall take effect until after approval
thereof by vote of the members of the said Corporation, at an
aunnual or special meeting of the Corporation duly called.

12. The said Corporation shall at all times when thereunto corporationt,
required by the Governor or by either branch of the Legislature, make returns

make a full return of its property, real and personal, and of its l°t re -
receipis and expenditure, for such period and wiîth such details
and other information, as the Governor or either branch of the
Legislature may require.

12. This Act shall be'deemed a Public Act. Publie Act.

CAP'. CXVII.

An Act to amend the Charter of the Canadian Litera-
ry Institute of Woodstock.

[Assented to 4th May, 1859.]

W H EREAS the Canadian Literary Institute of Woodstock Preamble.
have prayed to be empowered te raise a certain sum of

money, not exceeding four thousand dollars, on the property
held by the Corporation, and it is expedient to grant their
prayer: Therefore, ier Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada,
enacts as follows :

1. It shall be lawful for the said Corporation to raise by The said Cor-
way of loan, for the purposes of the said Corporation, any surm porati a
of money not exceeding four thousand dollars, for the purpose V. c. 217, may
of completing their buildings, and for securing the re-payinent of raise money
the said sum to grant a mortgage on the property of the said by mortgage

or its proper-,
Corporation, by deed under the corporate seal thereof; any °y. °
thing in the Act incorporating the said Company to the contra-
ry notwithstanding.

2. The mortgagee shall not be bound to see to the applica- Application e
tion of the money. M ey so

3. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. rublie A

C A Pî.
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CAP. CXVIII.

An Act toe amend the Act incorporating the Natural
History Society at IMlontreaL.

[Assented to 4th May, 1859.]

Preamble. T HEREAS the Natural History Society of Montreal have
W represented, by their petiilon to the Legislature, that in-

conveniences have arisen from certain provisiens of the Act of
Act of L. C. 2 the Parliament of Lower Canada, Second William the Fourth,
W. 4, c. 65. chapter sixty-five, which incorporates the said Society, and have

prayed that the said Act be amended, and it is expedient to
grant their prayer : Therefore, Her Majety, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of Canada, enacts as follows:

Sect. n 1. The cleventli section of the said Act i:s hereby repealed.
repealed.

Quorums for D. Nol withstanding any thing in the said Act2contained, the
diff'erent pur- quorum of seven nembers required at any ordinary meeting
poses. for the transaction of the usual business thereof, shall be a corn-

petenit quorum for the eleetion of any ordinary members of the
said Socicty ; and a quorum of twelve mem bei-s at any such
meeting shall be a comupetent qnorum for the election of any
co rrespondi ng or honorary membh ers of such Socicty.

Amountofper- 3. Notwithstanding any thing in the said Act contained, the
sonal property said Society shall be capable of holding personal estate, without
to be unlimit- timit as te the value or income thereof; and also of acquiring,

d bv gift, devise or bequest, if made at least six months before the
"t~Proper' dcath of the party making the same, any real estate or any

interest therein, beyond the limit prescribed by the said Act,
aad of holding the sanie for a period of not more than five years,
and the same, or any portion thereof, or interest therein, whieh
mnay not within the said period have been alienatcd, shall revert
to the party from whom the same was acquired, his heirs, or
other representatives.

Powertomake 4. The said Society shall have power and authority to make
By-laws and enorce such by-laws, rules and regulations for the admis-
certain pur- . -fresih1 as'rteamý
poses, sion of thie public to the use of their Library and the inspection

of their Museurn, at such hours and upon such terms of admis-
sion, by payment of fées or otherwise, and subject to such res-
trictions as to them shall scem meet, and the same frometime to
time to vary, alter or amend, as shall be foundâ necessary or
expedient.

Public Act, J. This Act shall be deemed a Pnblic Act.

C A P .
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CAP. CXIX.

An Act to incorpora te La Société Ristorique de Mi1ion7t-
réal.

([Assented to 4th/ .May, 1859.]

W HEREAS Messrs. H1. A. Verreau, R. Bellenare, J. U. Preamble.
Beaudry, L. A. Hl. Latour, George Baby and others,

have associated theniselves for the purpose of collecting and
publishing documents relative to the. History of Canada, and
have petitioned for an Act to incorporate theri to carry ont the
said object: Therefore, lier Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and Asserrbly of Ca-
nada, enacis as follows:

1. The said I. A. Verreau, R. Bellemare, J. U. Beaudry, [ncorporation,
L. A. H. Latour, George Baby and such others as are now an cor rate
members of the said Association, together with such other as powers.
shall hereafter become miïemibers thereof, according to the pro-
visions of this Act and the rules of the said Association, shall
be and they are hereby declared to be a body corporate and
politic, in name and in fact, by the nane of La Société listo-
rique dC Montréal, and all corporate rights and powers which
by law or by any Act are vesied In bodies corporate generally,
shall vest in snch Corporation, as il the samie had been specially
mentioned in this Act.

2. The said Corporation shall have power tu acquire and Realtproperty.
hold real property to ihe extent of four thousand dollars, and
no more, for its own use and for the objects legitimately con-
nected with their aforesaid purpose and no other.

3. The By-laws and regulations of the said Association in ny-laws and
so far as they are not inconsistent with this Act, shali be the Olicers,

By-laws and regulations of the said Corporation until repealed
or altered in the manner hereinafter provided, and the officers
of the said Association shall be the officers of the Corporation
herebv created until others are appointed or elected in their
stead according to the By-laws of the Corporation.

4. The affairs of tlie said Corporation shall be managed by How the aI-
the majority of the quorun thercof, as fixed, fron time to time, fairs of the

i.. -ýSociety shall.
by the members thercol, who sh all elect from among themselves be managed.
a President, a Vice-President, a Treasurer, a Librarian and a
Secret ary, who shall remain in oflice until they are ieplaced or
cease to belong to the said Society ; and the majority of the Acts of the
said quorum may authorize 1lc President or Vice-President, or Society.
any other officer to sign and countersign any act or document ;
and any such act or document so signed and, sealed with the
seal of the said Corporation shall be deemed the act of the said
Corporation.
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By-laws may . The said Corporation or the majority of the quorum
be amended. thereof may from time to time amend or alter the rules and

regulations of the same..

Non-liability 6. The members of the said Corporation shall not be per-
of memberS. sonally liable over and above what they shall be bound to pay

according to the rules of the said Corporation.

Public Act. 7. This Act shall be deemed a public Act.

CAP. C X X.

An Act to incorporate the Montreal Library Society.

[A.ssented Io 41h MIay, 1859.]

P b HEREAS William Henry Hingston and Thomas Walter
? Jones, Doctors of Medicine, John William Dawson,

Doctor of Laws, and Thomas Cramp, Henry Thomas, Wil-
liani E. Phillips, William Nivin, Alfred Rimmer, John Lee-
ming, John Greenshields, William Henry, Allan Davies,
Alexander Morris and James Ferrier, the younger, Esquires,
have by petition set forth, that there does not exist in the City
of Montreal any Public Library at all commensurate with the
literary, scientific and educational wants thereof ; that in order
to the formation and permanent maintenance of s.'uch Library,
it is necessary that a Soý 4y should be incorporated to that
end wih all necdful powers for the raising of capital and the
acquisition and holding of real property and otherwise,; and
that they are desirous of being so incorporated, under the name
of the " Montreal Library Society;" And whereas it is expe-
dient to grant their prayer: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

ThePetîtion- I. The said William Henry Hingston, Thomas Walter
era and others Jones, John William Dawson, Thomas Cramp, Henry Thomas,incorporated. William E. Phillips, William Nivin, Alfred Rimmer, John

Leeming, John Greenshields, William Henry, Allan Davies,
Alexander Morris and James Ferrier, the younger, and all
other persons who may by virtue of this Act replace or be
united with thern, shall be and they are hereby constituted a

Corporate body politic and corporate, under the name of the " Montrealname and Library Society." for the establishing and maintenance of a
Publie Libra.ry, in the said City of Montreal, and under the

Rfo proper- said name shall have power to acquire for themselves aind their
îse. successors, uinder any legal title whatever, sueh real estate 'as

they may require for their actual occupation as such Library
Society, and rnay sel[ and alienate any real estate held .by
them, and acquire other instead thereof for the purposes of this

Proviso as to Act ; and may acquire any other real estate or interest therein,
rel estate not by gift, devise or bequest, if made at least six months before the

death
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death of the party making the same, and may hold such estaté required for
for a period of not more than five years, but the same or any actual use of
part or portion thereof or interest therein which may not within the Corpora-

tion.
the said period have been alienated, shall revert to the party
from whom the same -was acquired, his heirs or other repre-
sentatives.

2. The said Corporation shall have power to administer Administra-
their affairs by such and so many Directors and other officers, tion of affair
and under such restrictions as touching their powers and duties orpora-
as by By-lav in that behalf they may from time to timeordain;
and they may assign to any of such officers such remuneration
as, they may deem requisite.

3. The said Corporation shall have power to make ail such Power to
By-laws, flot contrary to law, as they shall deem expedient, make By-laws
for the government thereof, the maintenance and due regula- for certain
tion of their Library, and of such Museum, Gallery of Art, purposes.

Reading-room, and othér subsidiary undertakings of the like
description as they nay attach thereto,-the raising of capital
by the'issue of transferable shares or otherwise,-the conditions
under which such sharés shall be issued, and may be trans-
ferred or forfeited,--and the administration of their af.fairs
generally,-and mnay amend and repeal such By-iaws from General pur-
time to tine, observing always, however, such formalities of poses.
pi·ocedure as by such By-laws may have been prescribed to
that end; and generally shal have all needful corporate powers
for the purposes of this Act.

4. All the revenues of the said Corporation, from whatever Revenue tobe
source they may be derived, shall be devoted exclusively to applied solely
the maintenance of the said Corporation, and of such Library to certain pur-
and other subsidiary undertakings thereof as aforesaid, and to P°ses.

the acquisition, improvement and repair of the buildings and
other real estate required to that end, and to no other purpose
whatever.

5. The said Corporation on the one hand, and the University Corporation
of McGill College, or any other educational or'literary or scien- may co-opemte
tific Institution on the other, may at all limes enter into and ter
carry out any agreement which they may deem expedient, for like par-
with a view to co-operation in the care or use of their res- poses.
peetive Libraries, Museums, Apparatus, or other Collections,
or otherwise to the furtherance of the objects of the said Cor-
poration.

6. The said Corporation shall at all times when thereunto To make re-
required by the Governor or by either branch of the Legisla- turns to the
ture, make a full return of its property, real and personal, and Igslaure.
of its receipts and expenditure, for such period and with' such
details and other information as the Governor or either branch
of the Legislature may require.

7. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Public Act.
C A P .
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CAP. CXXI.

An Act to incorporate the Wesleyan Female College,
of Dundas.

[Assented o 41t May, 1859.]
Preamble. ~ HEREAS there now exists in the Town of Dundas, in

the County of Wentworth, an institution known as
the Wesleyan Female College ; And wvhereas several of the
inhabitants of Dundas have by their petition to the Legislalure
of this Province prayed that with a view of promoting Female
Education in this Province, the said Insti1ution may be' incor-
porated under the name of the Wesleyan Female College, and
it is expedient to grant their prayer : Therefore, Her Majesty,
by and vith the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

Trustees or 1. Thomas H owe, James Coleman Hugh Moore, Aarou
said College Nash, James B. Graften, Edward Jackson, John Nefl, William
ncorporated. Boice and the Rev. Samuel Rose, and their successors in office

(to be appointéd as hercinafter enacted,) shall be and are hereby
appointed Trustees for the said College on behalf of the stock-
holders, who have or mav subscribe for or take stock for the
purchase of land and buildings, or the erection of buildings,
the purchase of furniture and other outlays for said College,
and shall be a body politic and corporate by the name of the

corporate Trustees of the Wesleyan Female College, and shal by that
name and go- name have perpetual succession and a common sal, with
rate powers. power to alter, renew or change the same at pleasure, and shall-

by the said name have power to parchase, acquire, hold, pos-
sess and enjoy, for theinselves and their successors in oifice
uider any legal title whatever, such rual estate as may be

required and necessary for the actual occupation of the said
College, and to sell and alienate the same and acquire other in
their stelad for the purposes of this Act.

.y-Iaws. 2. For the administration and government of the said Col-
lege, the said Trustees may make such By-laws, not contrary
to law, as they deein expedient, and the same may, amend or
repeal, and generally shall have all necessary corporate powers

Proviso as to for the purposes of this Act ; Provided .always, that the said
real estate. Corporation nay acqu ire any other real estate, or any interest

therein, by gift, devise or bequest, if, made at least six months
before the death of the party making the same, and the Cor-
poration may hold sueh estate for not more than three years,
and the saine or any part or portion thereof or interest therein
which may niot within the said period have been alienated and
disposed of, shall revert to the party from whom the same was

Proviso: as to acquired, his heirs or other representatives; And provided also,proceeds or that the proceeds of such property as shal1 have been disposed
real ostate yps
sold. of during the said period may be invested in the public' securi-

ties of the Province, stocks of chartered Banks, mortgages, or
other approved securities for the use of the said Corporation.
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3. In order to assist in the, moral government of the; Institu- Et fficio

tion, the superintendent Minister for. the time being of the member ofthe
Wesleyan Methodist Church on the Dundas Circuit,-shall be B3ardof Trus-
an ex officio member of the Board- of Trustees'; and the Board ,owers of
of Trustees shal have power to elect the Faculy of the Institu- Board.
lion, form regulations and ýBy-laws,, prescribe the course of
study,.attend exam.inations, and regulate the government and
instruction of the students,and fill all vacancies that may occur
in, their Board, for. the interval only which may -elapse before
the next annual meeting of. the Stockholders.

4. There shall alwaysIbe nine Trustees of the said Corpora- Number cf
tion, excepting when a vacancy or vacancies ,occur, which TrusteeF.
vacancy or vacancies, wvhether caused by death, resignation or
removal, shall be supplied as aforesaid within two months
after they may happen ; and four of the said Trustees shall Quorum.
constitute, a quorum for the transaction of business.

45. All the revenues of the said Corporation, from whatever Appication
source they may be derived, shall be devoted exclusively to funds of the
the maintenance of the 'College, and to the furtherance of educa- Corporation.
tion, and to no other purpose.

6. It shall be the duty of the Board of Trustees to present to Report to an-
the annual meeting, to be .convened as hereinafter enacted, a nuat meeting.
full report in' writing of the financial and educational state of
the said. College.

7. There shall be an annual reeting of the subscribers to annual meet-
the capital stock of the said College, held in the Town of ing of sub-
Dundas, on the second Tuesday in July in each andevery year, scribers.
(the.first to, be convened by. the Secretary of said Board of-'of
Trustees,) to receive the 'report of the' Trustees, and t e appoint
their successors in office, and -after the- appointment of ' Trus- Chairman and
tees to select from thesaid Trustees a Chairman and Secretary, Secretary.
who shall act as such both in the Trustee Board andat the
general meetings of ;stockholders until their successorsî are
appointed, and, to give any olher directions .nd make any
other arrangements that may be deemed necessary for the in-
terests of the said College; Provided always, that ail elections Proviso: elec-for otheers shahl be by ballot, and each shareholder shall be en- tion to be by
titled to as many votes. as he owns paid up shares of stock' in ballot
the Company, and no person shall be eligible to hold office
unless he holds at least one share of paid up stock to the
amount of twenty dollars in the College.

8. Every stockholder shall be liable to the Trustees of the Payment of
said College for the payment of the full amount snbscribed by subscriptiona.
him, at the time or times agreed upon between the subscriber and
the Trustees, and in the event of any of the stockholders failing-
in the due performance of such agreement and in the payments
thereby promised and sùbscribed for, then and in such case

(the
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(the party having first received one month's notice in writing
from the Secretary to that effeet,) it shal be optional with the
stockholders at their next annual meeting to authorize the
Board of Trustees either to declare the stock so subscribed for
and iot paid in full or in part, cancelled and forfeited, or to
take legal proceedings against the defaulting party for the

Provioo. anount due ; Provided always, that such forfeiture shall be a
release to the party from all liability to the Board of Trustees

Liability of in respect of the shares so forfeited, and further that the
uboribers liability of any stockholder for or on account of the said Col-

lege shall not exceed the amount of stock actually subscribed
for by such stockholder, and the interest which may be due on
the unpaid portion thereof if any.

By-laws, pro- 9. The By-laws or rules of the said Institution, at the time of
er &. of the passing of this Act, not being Contrary to law, shall be By-

tion to be- laws of the said Corporation until amended and repealed under
come those of this Act; the property, rights and liabilities of the said Institu-

e Corpora- tion shall become the property, rights and liabilities of the said
Corporation, and all subscriptions to the stock or funds of the
said Institution shall remain valid as subscriptions to the stock
or funds of the said Corporation, and may be recovered and
dealt with as such.

Tmustees tO 10. Three of the Trustees shall retire annually from office
retire by ro- but shall. be eligible to be immediately re-elected; the three firsttauion. on the list shall retire the first year and the next three the second

year, and so on in rotation.

Corporation to 11. It shall be the duty of the said Corporation, at all times
report to the when they nay be called upon so to do by the Governor of this

e Province or by either House of Parliament, to render an account
upon. in writing of their property and affairs, in which shal be set

forth the income by them derived from property held under this
Act and the means by which the same has been acquired, also
the number of members of the said Corporation, the number of
teachers employed in the various branches of instruction, the
number of scholars under instruction, the course of instruction
pursued, and all other particulars of information which may be
called for.

Public Act. 12. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

C AP.

22Vc.Cap1.
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CAP. CXXII.

An Act to incorporate the British and Canadian
School Soèiety of Montreal.

[Assented to 4th May, 1859.]

-HEREAS the Honorable Peter McGill, and William
Lunn, John Frothingham, David TorranceJohn Tor-

rance, David Davidson, Charles Phillips, Henry Thomas,
Robert 'Esdaile, John Greenshields, John G. Mackenzie and
Benjamin Holmes, all of the City of Montreal, Esquirés, have
by petition set forth, that as long ago as the ,year one thousand
eight hundred and twenty-two, divers of them, the said petition-
ers, and others who by reason of death or otherwise have since
ceased to act witlh them the said petitioners in ihe premises,
associated themselves together 'for the purpose of establishing
and maintaining certain publie schools, under the designation
of The British and Canadiarn School Society of Monùtrea/, and
ever since have, by voluntary contributions, raised considerable
sums of money for that purpose, and have- maintained certa:in
Public Schools, to the great advantage of the public; That in
the year one thousand eight hundred and twenty-six, partly
with moneys so raised, and partly with moneys granted from
time to tiine, by the then Provincial Parliament of Lower
Canada, the parties 'o associated together acquired certain
valuable real esiate in the saidý City, in the names of the
Honorable Louis J. Papineau, of Petite Nation, Esquire, of the
said William Lunn, and of the laie Honorable Pierre de
Rocheblave, of the said City of Montreal, Esquire, as Trustees;
that there havé since been erected on the said property valua-
ble school buildings, which have been and now are in use for
the purposes of ihe said Public Schools ; that the said petition-
ers and their associates, nevertheless, have never been and are
not iow an incorporated body, and the said property is conse-
quently in danger of being diverted from such use ; that they
are desirous to continue and extend theirefforts in the cause
of education under the safeguard of an Act of incorporation;
and that they therefore pray to be incorporated under the name
aforesaid:; And whereas it is'expedient to grant their-prayer :
Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice 'and consent
of the Leaislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as
follows:

1. The said Peter McGill, William Lunn, John Fi-othingham, The Petition-
David Torrance, John Torrance, David Davîdson, Charles ers and other
Phillips, Henry Thomas, Robert Esdaile, John Greenshields, incorporated.
John G. Mackenzie, Benjamin Holmes, and all ot her persons who
may by virtue of this Act replace or be uniied withthem, shall
be and they are hereby consiitnted a body politic and corporate,
under the name of The British awl Canadiai Scho ocie y of corponate
Montreal, and under the said name shall be, and they hereby

28 re powers.
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Property of are declared to be, seized as proprietors of the said real estate
former asso- so heretofore held in trust as aforesaid, and may take from the

ation trans- said trustees or their representatives such deed thereof or evi-
property fo'~~ dence of title thereto as may be deemed advisable and shall
actusluse. have power to acqirc for themselves and their successors,

under any legal title whatever, such other real estate as may
he required and necessary for the actual occupation of the
Public Schools presently established or hereafter to be estab-
lished by them, and may sell and alienate any real estate held
by them, and acquire other instead thereof for the purposes of

By-laws. this Act; and for the administration and government of the
said Corporation and of the Schools thereof they may make
such By-laws not contrary to law as they shall deem expedient,

General and may amend or repeal the same from time to time, and gene-
powers. rally shall have all necessary corporate powers for the purposes
Proviso . as to of this Act ; Provided always, that the said Corporation may
real estate not acquire any other real estate or any interest therein, by gift,

r ' for devise or bequest, made six months or more before the death ofactual use o f
the Corpora- the donor or testator, and may hold such estate for a period of
tion. not more than five years, but the same or any part thereof or inte-

rest therein which may not vithin the said period have been
alienated, shall revert to the party from whom the same was

Investing mo- acquired, his heirs or other representatives ; And provided also,
neys of the that the proceeds of such real estate as shall have been so dis-
Corporation. posed of during the said period, may be invested in the public

securities of the Province, stocks of Chartered Banks, mort-
gages or other approved securities, for the use of the said Cor-
poration.

Revenue to be 2. All the revenues of the said Corporation, from whatever
applied solely source they may be derived, shall be devoted exclusively to
to certain pur- the maintenance of the said Corporation, and the furtherance
poses. of education in the schools thereof, and the acquisition, im-

provement and repair of the buildings required to that end, and
to no other purpose whatever.

Administra- 3. The said Corporation shall have power to administer their
tion of affairs affairs by such and so many Directors and other officers, and
ofCorporation. under such restrictions in respect of their powers and duties,

as by By-law in that behalf they may from time to time ordain;
and they may assign to any of such officers such remuneration
as they may deem requisite.

To make re- 4. The Corporation shall at all times, when thereunto re-
turns to the quired by the Governor or by either branch of the Legislature,
Legislature. make a full return of its property, real and personal, and of its

receipts and expenditure for such period, with such details and
other information as the Governor or either branch of the Le-
gislature may require.

Public Act. 5. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

C A P-.
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CAP. CXXIII.

An Act to incorporate the Roxton Academy.

[Assented to 4th May, 1859.]

W HEREAS certain inhabitants of the Township of Roxton, Preaeble..
have, by their petition to the Legislature, prayed to be

incorporated under the naie of the " Roxton Academy," and
it is expedient to-grant their prayer: Therefore, Her Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows :

1. The Reverend Jacques Denis Michon, Missionary of the Certain per-
Township of Roxton, Alfred Rocque, François Bousquet, Pierre sons incorpo-
Favreau and Laurent Carron, School Commisioners of and rated.
residents in the Township of Roxton, and such other persons as
shall succeed theim as Missionary or Curé of Roxton and School
Commissioners, as soon. as they shall be appointed and elected
to the said offices respectivel, and alsQ, Narcisse Martineau,
Hyacinthe Dubrule, Martial Major, Pierre Roch Célérier,. and
the Senior Professor of the Academy, shal be and arc hereby
constituted a body politic and corporate in deed and in 'name,
by the name of the " Roxton Academy," and may by that Corporate
naine at ail times hereafter contract generally, and may pur- name and
chase, acquire, accept, receive, hold and possess, for them- powers.
selves and their successors for the 'use of, or on behalf of the
said Corporation, any lands, tenements and hereditaments What reai
situate in this Province,, which shahl be necessary for the actual property the
,occupation of the said Corporation, for the purposes of the said ortion
Institution; and may seIl and alienate the same, and acquire m '
others in their stead by any title whatsoever for the same pur-
poses ; and the said Corporati6n may acquire any other real
estate, or any interest therein, by gift, devise or bequest, if made
at least six months before the death of the party making the
saine, but shall not hold the same more than five years, and, the
same or any part or portion thereof or interest therein which
may not within the said period have been alienated or disposed
of, shall revert to. the party from whom the same was
acquired, his heirs or other representatives; and they shall To make By-

asll p er and authority. to make and establish such By laws for cer-
laws as they shall deem expedient for the good govemment of
the said Academy, and the 'conducting, in all things of the
affairs of the Corporation, and which By-laws shal not be
repealed or altered except only in such manner and by such
number of votes as shall have been fixed when they were made
and' passed at'the general meetings of the Corporation, which
shal be called by their Secretary-Treasurer, by order of the
President and of two mernbers of the Corporation; and at which
meetings four members shall form a quorum ; and the said To appoint
Corporation shall have power to appoint such officers and to oficers, &.

28* adopt
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adopt such measures as may be calculated to promote educa-
Proviso. tion, for which purpose the Corporation is constituted ; Pro-

vided always, that nothing in any such By-laws, regulations
or measures as aforesaid, shall be inconsistent with this Act or
with the laws in force in this Province.

Yacancies. 2. Vacancies among the members of the Corporation other
than the Commissioners shall be filled by the Corporation from
time to time.

Exclusive np- 3. All the revenues and income of the said Corporation shall
plication of be applid exclusively 1o the support of the said Academy and

fun"nat °puU- the furtherance of educatioi therein; and to the construction,
poses. improvement or repairing of the bnildings required for the pur-

poses of the Corporation, in such mannelr as the members shall
consider best adapted to the said purposes.

As to union 4. The Corporation shall have power to enter into an agree-
with Elemen- ment with the School Commissioners of their Sehool Munici-
tary Schools. pality for the union of the Elementary School with the Academy,

and the Comissioners are authorized to that efiect by this Act.

Meetings of .7. The mernbers of the Corporation shal yearly, at the
the Corpora- annual meeting to be held in the month of July, or at the next
tien; Clection .

of Preident, meeting thereafter, clect one of their number to be the President
&c. of the Corporation; and the Corporation shall have power to

appoint masters or teachers in the said Academy, and to fix
their remuneration, and from time to time to remove any of
them and appoint others in their stead.

Returnstotho 6. The said Corporation shall at all times, when thereunto
GovOrnor, &c. required by the Governor or by either branch of the Legislature,

inake a fult return of its property, real and personal, and of its
receipts and expenditure, for such period, and with such details
and other information, as the Governor or either branch of the
Legislature may require.

Public Act. 7. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. CXXIV.

An Act to incorporae the Association for the educa-
tion of the colored people of Canada.

[sAsented to 4th May, 1859.]

Freamble. 1THEREAS a charitable Association bas for some timë
W . past existed in this Province, under the name of "The

Provincial Association for the education and elevation of the
colored people of Canada," havi.ng for its object the education
of the colored youth of this Province, and their training and

preparation
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preparation for the active duties of life; And whereas it is ex-
pedient to incorporate the said Association with: the usual powers
of bodies incorporated for like purposes : Therefore, Her Ma-
jesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of Canada; enactsas follows:

1. Dr. A. T. Augusta, A. Judah, W. R. Abbott, J. M. CertSin per-
Tinsley, H. Montier, S. Goutier, B. Gross, Wm. Richard- sons incorpo-
son, G. Boyd, Isaac N. Cary and J. Mink,the present Trustees rated.
of the said association, and such other persons as now are or
shall hereafter become members thereof, under the provisions
of this Act, and the By-laws made under the authority thereof,
and their successors, shaLl be and they are hereb1y constituted
a body politic and corporate, by the nane of the "Associa- corporate
tion for the' education of the colored people of Canada," and naime and

may by that name sue and be sued, implead and be im powers.
pleaded, answer and be answered, defcnd and be defended, i
ail Courts of Law and places whatsoever, and by that name
they and their successors shall have perpetual succession, and
may have a cornmon seal, and may break, change, alter or
renew the sarme at pleasure, and shall have power to purchase, Prov:
take, receive, hold and'enjoy such real estate as may be required prop:rty ,li-
for the actual occupation of the said Corporation, and 10 alien- ""t•
ate, sell, convey, lease, or otherwise dispose of the same, or
any part thereof, frorm time to time, and as occasion may
require, and to acquire other instead thereof; Provided always, Proviso: the
that the said Corporation may acquire any. other real estate or corPoration-
any interest therein, by gift, devise or bequest, if made at least M aotrprpeptote roper~
six months before the death ofthe partymaking the same, and on condition
the Corporation may hold such estate or a period of -not more of disPosin9f
than 'five years, and the same or any part thereof or interest 'trithiae
therein which may not within, the said period have been
alienated and disposed of, shall revert to the :party from whom
the same was acquired, his heirs or other representatives ; And Proviso: for
provided also, that the proceeds'of such property as shall have inretment er
been disposed of during the said period, may be invested i proceeds.

the public securities of the Province, stocks of chartered Banks,
mortgages, or other approved securities, for the use of the said
Corporation.

2. The affairs and business of the said Corporation shall be Board of Tre-
managed by a board of eleven Trustees, to be elected annually tees to be
at a general meeting of the members of 'the said Corporation, elected yea-
to be held on the third Monday in January in each year; and
within one week after their said election the said. Board of
Trustees shall elect from among their number a President,
Vice-President, Treasurer and Secretary ; Any seven members Qnorum.
of such Board of Trustees shal be a quorum for the transaction
of business; The Trustees at present in office shall be and con- Present
tinue such Trustees until the first general meeting under this Trustees.

Act for the election of Trustees.
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Rules, regula- 3. The members of the said Corporation, for the time being,
tions and By- shall have full power and authority to make and establish such
laws be riules, regulations and by-laws, in no respectîinconsistent withmade by mel- frei hsa
bers. this Act, nor with the laws then in force in this Province, as

they may deem expedient and necessary for the interests and
administration of the affairs of the said Corporation, and for
the admission of mnembers thereof; and the sanie to amend
and repeal from time to time, in vholë or in part.

Property of 4. All real and personal estate the property of the said
Present as3so- Association, and all the debts, claims, and rights thereof, shall
°ia trans- be, and they are hereby transferred to the Corporation consti

tuted by this -Act ; and the said Corporation shall be charged
with all the liabilities and obligations of the said Association
and the rules regulations and by-laws, now yor hereafter 1be
established for the management of the said Association, so far
as the same are not contrary to law, shall be and continue to be
the rules, regulations, and by-laws of the said Corporation,
until altered or repealed in the manner prescribed by this Act

Members com- *. In any action or suit brought by or against the Associa-
ee tion, upon any contract, or for any matter or thing whatsoever

any member thereof shall be competent as a witness; and his
testimony shall not be deemed inadmissible on account of
interest.

Failure to hold 6. In case il should at any lime happen that an election of
election not to officers should fot be made 0n any day when, pursuant to this
ëperate disso
lation of Cor- Ad, il ought 10 have been made ot

prton.)ýtesadCroato 

hl

por-£tion. for that cause be deemed to be dissoived ; but, it shall and rnay
be lawful, on any day, to, hold and, make, an election, of, officers
iu such manner as shall be reguiated by, the by-lawýs' andordi-;
nances of the said Corporation.

Corporation This Act shal not be construed inany way o admit Of
'y flo es- the establishment of separate sehools, academies, or collegestablish sepa

rate schla or colored peope ; and the trustees of the Corporation sha
for coloured have no power 10 build, buy, or rent-any building 10 be used
people. as such, but in ail cases shah send ahi persons whomthey-may

undertake educate o the different sehool, academies and
coileges now orbwhich may hereafter be esabhisheduin the Pro-

Proioo. vince ; Provided that such shoolsv academies and colleges
are not set apart as separate for colored persons.

Pubie Ac. 7. This Act shall be deened a Public A a.

CAP.
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CAP. CXXV.

An Act to incorporate the Ladies' Protestant Home
of Quebec.

[Assented to 4th May, 1859.]

IWHEREAS an Association, has existed for several years Preamble.
. in the City of Quebec, in this Province, under the

name of the Quebec Ladies' Protestant, Relief Society, for the
purpose of affording relief and support to the destitute poor in :
the said City; And.whereas, the said Association is composed
of the several persons hereinafter mentioned, who have by
their Petition represented that their success in carrying out
their benevolent projects aforesaid, as well as providing, a
" Home" for the friendless and unprotected, would be greatly
augmented by their legal incorporation, and have prayed that
they and their successors may be micorporated under certain
reoulations and provisions hereinafter mentioned: Therefore,
Her Majesty, by and ýwith 'the advice and consent of the Legis-.
tive Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. Eliza Stewart, Caroline Newton, Mary Ann Bankier, Certain per-
Harriet Newton, Margaret Newton, Louisa Stewart, Ann sons incorpo-
Sheppard, Jane White, Caroline Gilmour, Mary ,Chaderton, rated
Sarah: Walker Veasey, Myrrha Austin, Lavinia Sewell,
Henrietta Blatherwick, Mary Powis, Mary Richardson, Frances
Tremain, Gertrude Sewell, Sophy Griffin, Jane Durnford,
Matilda Ward, Elizabeth Drum and Jessy Cradock, and such
other persons as shal under thé provisions of this Statute be-
come imembers of the said Association, shal be .and are hereby
declared to be a body politic and corporate, in. deed and in
namc, by the name of the Ladies' Protestant Home of Quebec, Corporate
and by that name shall have' perpetual succession, and a con- name and
mon seal, and shall have power 'from time to time to alter, powers.

renew or change such common seal at their pleasure, and shall,,
by the sanie namefron timeto toie, and at all times hereafter,
be' able -and 'capable to acquire, hold, possess and enjoy, forthe
purposes of this Ac 1 by any title whatsoever, any moveablepro- what reaies-
perty whatsoever, and alsoe any real or immoveableproperty ortatethe Cor-
estate, lying. and being within this Province, and requisite and Ptionlnarhold.
necessary for their actual occupation, and the same to selI, alien-
ate and dispose of as 'they shalL consider for the advantage and
interest of the said Corporation, and to purchase and acquire others
in their stead, and the said Corporation rmay further acquire any
other real estate, or any niterest therein by gift, devise orbequest,
if made at least six monthsbefore the death of the party making
the saie, and the Corporation may hold such estate for a period-
of not more than three years, and the same or any part or por-
tion thereof, or interest therein, which may not within the
said period have been alienated or disposed of, shall revert to
the party fromn whom the same was acquired, bis heirs or other
representatives; provided .always that the proceeds of such

property
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property as shall have been disposed of during the said period
rnay be invested in the public securities of the Province, stocks
of Chartered Banks, mortgages or other approved securities
for the use of the said Corporation ; and the said persons by the
same name shall and may be able and capable in law to sue and
be sued, implead and be impleaded, answer andbe answered
unto in all Coàrts of Law and Equity and places whatsoever,in
as large, ample and beneficial a manner as any-other body politie
or corporate, or as any persons may and can do in any man-

Tbmake By- ner whatsoever, and shall have power and authority to make
Ie. and establish such By-laws, rules ad' regulations, ,not being

contrary to this Statute or to the Iaws in fo in in this Province,
as shall be deemed useful or necessary for the interests of the
said Corporation, or for the management thereof, and for the
admissioný of members into the said Corporation, and'froin
time to time to alter and amend, repeal or change the said By-

Oenoral poW- laws, rules and regulations, or any of them, and shal and mnay
e do, execute and perform all 'aid singnla e limatters-and

things relating to the said Corporation and the management
thereof, or which shall or may appertàin thereto, subjecti never-
theless to the rules, regulations, stipulations and provisions
hereinafter prescribed and established.

Transfer of 2. All and every the estale and property, real and personal,
property and now belonging to the said association, and ail debts, clàimsobligation$
from the As- and rights whatsoever due to the said association, shall be and
sociation to are hereby vested in the Corporation hereby established, and
the *3a1par~- the said Corporation shall also be liable for ail the debts and en-lion, and pre- etotes
sent ocers gagementsof the said association; and-the present Directresses,
continued, Managers, Secretary and Treasurer, shall be and continue tot
antil, &C. be the Directresses, Manager, Secretary and Treasurer of the

said Corporation, until othcrs shall be elected in their stead ;
Present By- And the By-laws, rules, orders and regulations now in force
laws, &e- for the management of the Association hierein first mentioned,

not contrary to this Ac, or to the laws of this Province, shal
be and continue t be the By-laws, rules, orders and regula-
tions of the said Corporation until ýaltered or repealed in thei

To-be submit- manner herein provided; and the said By-laws, rdes, orders
ted a gene- and regulations shall be submittedi to the members of the said

Society for their approvaI and confirmation, at the first Jgeneral
meeting, at which they mnay be confirmed, rejected, altered, or
amended, or new rules substituted for them, without any ýpre-
vions notice.

Married mem- 3. It shall not be necessary to the validity of any act per-bers need not formed, by any married woman, as a member of the said
boath orizd Corporation, or to her becoming such, that she be thereunto
bande, &c. specially authorized by her husband; any law, usage or custom

to the contrary notwith standing.

corporation to 4.ý The Corporation shall at all times, when thereunto re'-
make returns quired by the Governor or either branch of the Legislatmue,

make
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rnake a full returnýof ils property, real and personal, and of its to the Gov-
receipts and expenditure for such period, and with such details ernor or Le-

and other information as the Governor oreither branch of the islature wen

Legislatare may require.

5. This Act shall be deemed a Publie Act. Public Act.

CAP. CXXVI.

An Act to amend the Act incorporating the Toronto
Horticultural Society.

[Assented to 4th May, 1859.]

W HEREAS it is expedient to amend the Act hereinafter preamble.
mentioned: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the

advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of Canada, enacts as foIlows:

1. The fourth section of the Aet passed in the twentieth Section 4 of
year of Her Majesty's Reign, chapter one hundred and eighty- 20 V. c. 181
one, ta incorporate the Toronlo lorticulturaI Society, is hereby repealed.

repealed, together with so much of the first section of the said
Act as refers thereto..

2. From and after the passing of this Act, the said Society Of what mem-
shall consist of Ordinary Members and Fellows, including the bers the Cor-
persons named in the said first section, and Henry Croft, J. E. po n han
Smal1, S. Heward, W. B. Phipps, the Reverend Henry Hope,
the Reverend William Hincks, J. E. PeUl, Thomas Maclear, J.
M. lerschfelder, J. Ashby, Rice Lewis, W. A. Baldwin, W.
B. :Sullivan, J. E. Ellis and J. Tilernan:

3. An annual subscription of two dollars shall constitute Ordinary
the party subscribing an Ordinary Member. members.

4. An annual subseription of fnot less than five dollars, or a Fenows.
subscription in one sum of not less than fifty dollars, shall
constitute the party so subscribing aFellow of the Society.

5. The Ordinary Members of the Society shall be entitled to Rights of or-
admission to the exhibitions, and to compete for all prizes diiay mem-
offered by the Society.

6. The Fellows of the Socie y shall have in addition the Rights of

right of admission-to the gardens, and such other privileges as Fellows.
the Society shal, by By-laws to be passed for that purpose
from time-to time, enact.

CAP.
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CAP. CXXVII.

An Act to enable the Rector of the first Parsonage or
Rectory within the Township of Drummond, in the
County of Lanark, and the Church Wardens thereof,
with the consent of the Bishop, to raise a lan on
certain Church property for the purpose of finishing
the Church thereof.

[Assented to 4th May, 1859.]

Preamble. T HEREAS the Reverend Richard L. Stephenson, Master
W -1of Arts and Rector of the first Parsonage or Rectory

within the Township of Drummond, in the County of Lanark,
and Andrew W. Playfair and George Graham, the ,Church
Wardens thereof, have, by their Petition to the Legislature, re-
presented that the former Church thereof having been inade-
quate and being in a dilapidated condition, .was taken down'
for the purpose of building another on the same site.; And
whereas a Church hath in a great part been built thereon, but
cannot, for want of sufficient funds, be completed, and the.
petitioners have prayed for authority to raise a loan for the pur-,
pose of completing the said Church on the security of the lands
hereinafter mentioned, which prayer it is expedient to grant :
Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as
follows :

The Rector, 1. It shall be lawful for the said Reverend Richard L. Ste-
set, ®hecon- phenson, or his successor or successors in office, as the Rector
raise money of the said first Parsonage or Rectory within the Township ofon the secu- Drummond, in the County of Lanark, and Andrew W. Playfair
ry o certach and George Graham, or their successors in office as Church
perty.,, Wardens, with the consent of the Lord Bishop of the Diocese

wherein the saidParsonage or Rectory may be situate, for the time
being, to borrow a sum or sums not exceeding in the whole eight
thousand dollars, from such party or parties as may be willing
to lend the same, and at such rate of interest and on such terms
and conditions as may be agreed upon, for the purpose of com-
pleting the said new Church,-and for securing the repayment
of the sum so borrowed, to mortgage, with the consent afôresaid,

The property the lots of ground hereinafter described, that is to sayi: The,
described, &c. whole of such part or parts of the north half of lot number six,.

on the north side of Craig street, and of lot number six, on the
south side of Harvey street, in the Town of Perth, and also the
east half of the Clergy Reserve lot number twenty-seven, in the
ninth concession of the Township of North Elmsley, in thesaid:
County, containing one hundred acres, ,more or less ; which
said lots of land may be mortgaged as aforesaid, and the land
may be seized in execution, sold by the Sheriff, and adjudged,
and shall belong to and may be dealt with by the purchaser,
in like manner as any other real property seized and sold in

execution,
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execution, any law, usage, or custom to the contrary notwith-
standing.

9. It shall be lawful for the said Reverend Richard L. The Rector,
Stephenson, or any of his Successors in office, as the Rector of with consent,
the said first Parsonage or Rectory vithin the Township of i
Drummond, in the County of Lanark, and Andrew W. Playfair to pay money
and George Graham, or their Successors 'in office as Church borrowed un-
Wardens, with the consent of the Lord Bishop of the Diocese der this Act.
wherein the said Parsonage or Rectory may be situate for the
time being, for the purpose of completingthe said Church or of
repaying any sum of money borrowed under the authority of
this Act, or partly for each of such purposes, to sell the whole
or any part or parts of the said north haif oflot number six, on
the north side of Craig street, and the whole or any part or parts
of the said lot nuaber six, on the south side of Harvey street, in
the said Town of Perth, and also the whole or any part of the
éast half of the said Clergy Reserve lot number twenty-seven,
in the ninth concession of the Township of North Elmsley, ln
the said County.

3. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Public Act.

CAP. CXXVIII.

An Act to relieve Lawrence William Mercer from a
penal disability.

[Assented to 4th May, 1859.]

W HE REAS Lawrence William Mercer, late sheriff of the Preamble.
County of Norfolk, has been adjudged to forfeit his

office as such Sheriff, by Her Majesty's Court of Queen's
Bench for Upper Canada, under the provisions of the Imperial
Statutes five and six Edward Sixth, Chapter sixteen, and forty-
nine George Third, chapter one hundred and twenty-six;
And whereas it is apparent that in the committal of the
Act causing such forfeiture, the said Lawrence William
Mercer acted under the advice of Counsel, and without any
knowledge that he was committing any breach of the laws ;
And whereas under the circumstances it is desirable to relieve
him from the disabilityunder which he labors by reason of
the said judgment, in respect of his capacity. to hold, office
under the Crown: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Couneil and Assembly of
Canada, enacts. as follows:

1. For and notwithstanding anything in the said recited L. W. Mercer,
Acts or either of them, contained, the said Lawrence William relieved from
Mercer shall be and he is hereby relieved from any disability anca qu&oh1
or disqualification imposed upon. or iincurred by him under the. offce.
said recited Acts or eitherof them, and shall bei and is hereby.
restored to his competency to take and hold .any office in the

gift
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gift of the Crown in this Province, in as full, ample and bene-
ficial a manner as if he had never incurred the penalty of suchl
disability and disqualification.

Pol& Act. 2. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. CXXIX.

An Act to enable the Trustees of the Estate of Charles
Thornpson, deceased, to mortgage and seIl certain
portions of his Real Estate.

[Assented to 41h May, 1859.]

rembt. THEREAS Charles Thompson, late of Summer H ill, in
the Township and County of York, Esquire, died on or

Becita1oftase. about the fifteenth day of February, one thousand eight:hundred
and fifty-eight, having first duly made and executed his last
Will and Testament, in writing, dated on or about the thirteenth
day of February, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-cight,
and thereby appointed his sons-in-Iaw, George Penny Dickson,
of Elgin Mills, in the said County of York, iniller, and John
Coleman Griffith, of the City of Toronto, merchant, executors
and trustees thereof, and guardians of such of his children as
at the time of his death should be under the age of twenty-one
years, and the said Charles Thompson thereby gave, devised
and bequeathed unto his said Trustees, and the survivor of
them, or the heirs, executors, administrators, or assigns of suc
survivor, all his real and personal estate, of whatekind or nature
soever, and wheresoever situate (except such real and personal
estate as be might hold as trustee) to have and to hold to the
said George Penny Dickson and John Coleman Griffith, and
the survivor of them, and the heirs,.executors, administrators,
and assigns of such survivor, upon the trusts, and to andifor the
ends, intents and purposes hereinafter declared of and concern-
ing the same, that is to say,-in trust, in the first place, to sell
and dispose of so much and such parts of his said real and
personal estate as might be necessary for the payment of his
just debts (excepting such parts thereof as formed the Summer
Hill estate, cornprising Lot seventeen, in the second Concession
of York, whereon he then resided, and Lot twenty, in the third
Concession, with theirrespective appurtenances, and the house-
hold furniture and effects therein, which his desire vas, should
not be sold, but should be reserved and used as a place of
residence for his wife and children, until the youngest of his
said children should have attained the age of twenty-one years,
or being a girl have married under that age,) and with the pro-
ceeds of the same to pay and discharge all his just debts and
funeral expenses ;-Secondly, to pay to his wife Lucretia Wil-
liams Thompson, until the youngest of his said children should
attain the age of twenty-one years, or being a daughter, should

marry
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marry under that age, the interest, rents, issues and profits, of
such of his persona[ and real estate as should not have been
sold for the payment of his debts, as the saine shonld accrue
due, to be applied by lier for her and their maintenance, and
the education and benefit of his said children, as she might
think Proper,-Thirdly, upon trust, after :payment sof his said
debts, and of the said interest, rents, issues and profus to his
said wife; and when and so soon as the youngest of his said
children shall have so attaiued their said age of twenty-one
years, or rmarried under that age, to divide, according to their
judgment or the judgment of the survivorof them, the remainder
of his estate, into as many equal portions, according to the value
and not quantity, as he should have children then living, or
having died, leaving a child or children them surviving; and
forthwith to assign, transfer and convey to each of his said
children, and the child or children of each deceased child or
children as aforesaid, his, her, or their keirs, executors, ad-
ministrators and assigns, one of such equal portions of his
estate, the child or children of any of his children so dying,
taking the portion that bis father or mother would have taken,
had he or she been living at the time of such division:-And
the said testator by his said Will declared, that, it should and
might be lawful, subject to the reservations therein contained,
for the said trustees or the survivor of them, or the heirs, execu-
tors,, administrators, or assigns of such survivor, or any substi-
tuted trustee or trustees, to sell and absolutely to dispose of all
or any of his real or personal estate by private sale or public
auction, and for cash or oný credit, and upon such securities as
to them should seem reasonable, and convey, assign and trans-
fer such real or personal property to the purchaser or purchasers
thereof, by such deed or deeds, conveyances or assurances in
the law as should or might be requisite for the vesting of such
estate in the purchasers ,or. purchaser thereof, in accordance
with the contract or contracts respecting the sanie, and the in-
tention of the parties; And whereas by a Codicil to the said
Will, dated on or about the ,thirteenth day of February, one
thousand eight hundred and fifty-cight, the said testator stated
that ,his eldest son Charles Thompson had, for some time then
past, been and still then was in the State of California, one of
the United Staies of America ; and that he the said testator
was desirous that upon his return to this Province, he should
be a trustee and executor of bis Will and guardian of his chil-
dren who vere under age,.in addition to the trustees, execu-
tors, and.guardians named therein; and thathehad determined
to nominate and appoint him co-executor, trustee, and gîardian
under bis Will; accordingly the said testator did thereby direct
and declare that his said Will should, when and so soon as; hi
said son should 'return to this Province, be read and, construed
in the same inanner, and should have the saine operation and
effectin alil respects, as if hisî sai'son had, been named, a.nd
appointed a trustee and executor thereof, andguardian as afore-
said, together with:and in addition to the said George Penny

Dickson,
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Dickson and John Coleman Griffith,; And i' all other respects
the said testator confirmed his said Will ; And whereas the
said Will and Codicil were duly proved, approved and regis-
tered by the said George Penny Dickson and John Coleman
Griffith, on the thirtieth day of March, one thousand eight hun-
dred and fifty-eight, in the then Court of Probate for Upper
Canada, and the same have since been deposited in the Court
of Chancery, pursnant to the Statute in such case made and
provided ; Aid whereas the said Charles Thompson, his son,
has not returmed to this Province, and is supposed to be stili
in California, and he has never assumed thé performance of the
duties and responsibilities of the Trusteeship of the said Will
and Codicil ; And whereas since the decease of the said testa-
tor, it lias been discovered that he the said testator vas largely
indebted to varions parties in morigage, judgment and simple
contract debis; such debts amounting in the vhole to the sum of
fifteen thousand pounds, or thereabouts ; And whereas the said
creditors are pressing their demands, and threaten and intend
to selI the said property, designated as the Summer Hill estate
in the said Will, which the majority of them have the power of
doing, as well through the said mortgages as by executions, to
a large amount, against lands, and writs of venditioni exponas
have been placed in the hands of the Sheriff, and under which
the Sheriff bas advertised for sale the said Summer Hill estate,
which sale, if forced and effected at the present time, under
the authority of the Writs in the bands of the Sheriff, would be
attended with great loss, if not total ruin to the estate, and to
the great prejudice and injury of the infant children of the said
testator, and the other parties, adults, entitled under his Will;
And whereas, under the said Will, the said George Penny
Dickson and John Coleman Griffith have no power to sell or
mortgage the said Summer Hill estate, but are by the language
of the Will restricted from so doing ; And whereas the other
property of the said Charles Thompson, the testator, is composed
principally of wild lands, and against which mortgages and
judgments are registered in the respective Counties in which
the lands are situated, and the same are now unsaleable and
unavailable ; and even if they could be sold, would be wholly
inadequate to pay off the debts of the said testator ; And
whereas Isabella Dickson, the wife of the said George Penny
Dickson, Walter Thompson, and Olive Stowell Griffith, the
wife of the said John Coleman Griffith, are respectively childreij
of the said Charles Thompson, and Legatees under the said
Will, and the only other parties entitled and interested under
or in the devises and bequests in the said Will are 'the said
Charles Thonpson and Doyle Thompson, two sons of the said
testator, both of whom are now, and for several years past have
been resident in California aforesaid, and Sandford Thompson
an infant of the age of eighteen years and upwards, George
Clarence Thompson an infant of the age of fifteen years and
upwards, Janet MeMurrich Thompson an infant of the age of
eleven years and upwards, Alice Amelia McGregor Thompson

an
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an infant of the age of nine years and upwards, and James Patten
Thompson an infant of the age of six years and upwards ; And
whereas the said George Penny Dickson, John Coleman
Griffith, and the said Lucretia Williams Thompson, the widow
of the said testator Charles Thompson, have;, by their petition,
prayed for the enactments hereinafter contained, and it is ex-
pedient to grant the prayer thereof: Therefore, Her Majestv, byand with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. From and after the passing of this Act it shall and may Executors of
be lawful for the said George Penny Dickson and John Cole- WillofCharlesy Thompsontman Griffith, or the survivor of therm, and the heirs, executors, authorized toor administrators of such survivor, or the trustees or tmustee for sel or mort-
the time being of the said WIll, n<:withstanding anything con- gage certainbeingreai estate to.iained in the Will of the said Charles Thompson to the contrary, the said lateor not contained therein, as soon as conveniently may be, to Charles
sell or mortgage in fee or for a term of years, or partly to sell Thompson, be-
and partly to mortgage as aforesaid, for cash or upon credit, or tonfave aipartly for cash and partly credit, thé fee simple and inheritance powers neces-
of the messuages, lands, tenements, hereditaments and real ay for that
estate of the said Charles Thonpson, deceased, forming the purpose.
Summer ill estate, comprising lot seventeen, in the second
concession of the County of York, and lot twenty, in the third
concession of the said County of York, in the Province of
Canada, with their and every of their appurtenances, either
entirely and altogether, or in parcels, and either by public auc-
tion or prvate contract, or partly by public auction and partly
by private contract, with power to buy in- the. same at any sale,and to rescind any contract for sale of the said premises, or any
part thereof, and to re-sell the same without being answerahle
for any loss which may happen thereby, and also with power
to insert any special or other stipulations in any contract for or
conditions of sale, either as to title or evidence of title or other-
wise, and with power to execute, make, and do ail such
conveyances, surrenders, assurances and things for effectuating
any and every such sale or mortgages as aforesaid as may be
necessary or expedient, and to give and consent to all the ordi-
nary and any special powers and authorities in such niortgages
as to them or the survivor of them, or the heirs, executors or
administrators of such survivor, or the trustees or trustee for thetime being of the said Will, shall seem fit and requisite to carry
mto effect the objects of this Act, and also with power to agree
or covenant to give in any mortgage to be executed by them orhim, as such trustees or trustee, any per centage for the use of
the money to be borrowed by them; as such trustees or trustee,
as to them or him in their or his discretion' sha seem fit, and
also to agree to take and receive of any purchaser of them orhim, as such trustees or tmstee, of any of the lands by this Ac
authorized to be sold, such per centage per annum as they orhé, in their or his discretion may, in any mortgage to be given
to them or him, as su.h trustees or trustee, fix to be paid by

any
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any such purchaser of them as aforesaid during the, period of
any credit upon which any hereditaments may be sold for the
amount of unpaid purchase money, and every such conveyance,
surrender and assurance so made by the said George Penny
Dickson and John Colernan Griffith, or the survivor.of them, or
the heirs, executors, or administrators of such survivor, or the
trustecs or trustee for the time being of such Will, shall be as
valid and effectual as if the said testator had executed sucih
conveyances, surrenders, or assurances, and it is hereby de-
clared that the said George Penny Dickson and John Coleman
Griffith, and the survivor of them, and the, heirs, executors, ad-
min istrators and assigns respectively of such survivor, or the
trusteos or trustee for the time being of sucli Will, shall by and
out of the moneys to arise from any sale or mortgages of the
said real estate hereby authgrized to be sold and mnortgaged as
aforesaid, pay first the funeral and tastamentary expenses and
debts of the said testator, Charles Thompson, in the due course
of administration and according to their hegal or equitable

Prooeeds to be priorities ; and secondly, to invest the residue of such moneys
invested in in the nane or nanes of therm, the said George Penny Dickson

rines. and John Coleman Griffith, or the survivor of them, or the
executors or administrators of sucli survivor, or the trustees or
trustee for the time heing of such Will, in or upon any of the pub-
lic securities, or in the stocks of any of the incorporated banks,
or at interest upon real securities in the Province, with power
from time to time, or at any time, to alter, vary, or transpose
such securities into or for others of the sane or a like nature,
at their or his discretion ; And the said George Penny Dickson
and John Coleman Griffith, or ti survivorof them, or the heirs,
executors or administrators of such survivor, or the trustees or
trustee for the time being of such Will, shall stand and be pos-
sessed of and interested in the said trust moneys, stocks, funde
and securities, and the interest, dividends, and annual produce
thereof, upon trust to pay the income and proceeds thereof to
the person or persons for, tie purposes and in the manner to
whorn but for the enactrnents herein contained, the rents and
profits of the said Summer Hill estate would have been payable
or applicable under the trusts contained in the Will of the said
testator, Charles Thompson, deceased ; and to pay and divide
the corpus of the said trust moneys, stocks, funds and securi-
ties, unto, amongst and between the persons who, and at the
time when, but for the enactments herein contained, would or
might have becorne entitled to a share or shares in the said
Summer Hill estate under any partition or division which
would have been made in pursuance of such trusts.

.eoeiptsof 2. The receipt or receipts in writing of the said George
he t e- Penny Dickson and John Coleman Griffith, or the survivor of

cutors to te them, Or the heirs, executors or admilnistrators of such survivor,
saflicient dis- or of the trustees or trustee for the time being acting in ,the
purchase mo- execution of the trusts of the Will of the said testator, Charles
rey of prorer- Thompson, for the purchase money of any property hereby
ty or of seu- authorized
witiOO.
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autborized to be sold, or for any noneys raised by way of mort-
gage authorized by this Act, or for any moneys, stocks, funds
or securities, paid or transferred to them or him under the
authority of this Act, or in the execution of any of the trusts of
ihe Will of the said testatôr, Charles Thompson, deceased,
shall be an effectual discharge or effectuai discharges for such
purchase or mortgage, or other noneys, stocks, funds or securi-
tics ; And the person or persons Io hvion the same; shall be Partiesreceiv-
given, lis, her or their heirs, executors, adrinistrators or assigns, ing some not
shallnot afterwards be answerable or accountable for any loss bund to see

sha flot to applicatioàn
misapplication or non-applicaiion of such purchase or morLtgage, of suci pur-
or other moneys, stocks, funds or securities, or be in anywise chases.
obliged or concerned to see to the apl)licatioi thereof.

3. On any sale or mortgage imade under the provisions of Proceeds for
this Act, the surplus of the money, after payment of the funeral pùrpose of de-
and tcstamentary expenses and debts of the said testator, co1uo°" *° o
Charles Thormpson, which shall rèmain-in the hands of hie said nature of
George Penny Dickson and John Colem'an Griffith, or the sur- estate sold or.
vivor o therin, or the executors or administrators of such sur- mortgaged.
vivor, or the irustees or trustee for the time being of thé said
Will, and the stocks, funds and securities upon which suchsurplus sha'l or nay be from lime to time invsted, shall be
considered for the purpose of devolution, of the same nature
and character as the estate sold or mnortgaged, and the héirs of
the party or parties through vhom title may have 10 be clained,
Who would, in the ordinary devolution of the estate if the sarne
had not been convertel ai changed from, realty into person-
alty, have becorme entitled to some interest 'in the same as
realty, after the discharge or failure of any of the trusts of the
Will of the said testator, Charles Thompson, shall have the
like interest therein as they would have had in the estate sold
or mortgaged under the authority of this Act, if no sale or other
disposition had been made thereof.

4. In order to insure the raising of the actual amount which xeeutorsmay
niay be required for the payment of the funeral and testamen- dispose of
tary expenses and debts of the said testator, Charles Thompson, morggestaken by themit shall and may 'be lawful for the said George Penny Dickson, upon such
and John Coleman Griffith, or the survivor of thiem, or the terms as they
executors or administrators of such survivor, or the Trustees or m think
Trustee for the time being of the said Will, and without the prpr
necessity of any other person or, persons whatever joining in
the same, absolutely to sell ard dispose of all and every or anyof the mortgages which the said George Penny Dickson and
John Coleman Griffith, or the survivor oyf them, or the Trustees
or Trustee for the. time being of the said Will, may take from
any purchasers of the hereditaients hereby authorized to be
sold, at such prices and subject to such abatements by, way of
discount from the par value of the same, as to them or him, in
their, or his discretion shall seem fit:; Provided always, that Proviso.
the moneys so to be' raised by them or him by sales;and dispo-
sition of such mortgages or any of them shall be held by them

29 or
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or him upon lhe same trusts, and for the same ' ends, intents

and purposs, and; be applicd and disposed of in the same way
and nanner as are by ihis Act declared, of the moneys ýwhich

may arise from the sale or sales, mortgage or mortgages of the
lands, lenements and hereditaments by this Act authorized to
be sold and mortgaged as aforesaid.

Right of Mrs. . Nothing in this Act contained shall prejudice or deprive,
ThompsoU to or be construed to prejudice or deprive the said Lucretia

notwor, bo.* Williams Thompson of any right, title or interest she now has

rected. or may have in or to dower of and in the lands and heredita-
ments aforesaid.

Conditions 6. The powers and interests herein given to the said George
upon which Penny Dickson and John Coleman Griffith for the purposes in

,oonthe this Act expresscd, shall be shared in and jointly executed

son, may be- with ihem by the said Charles Thompson, the son of the said
come a Trus- testator, whencver under the provisions of the codicil to the
tee. Will o'f thie said testator, his said son shall become a trustee of

the property of the said testator, and accept probale of the said
Will aid codicil ; And in order to constitute the said Charles

Thompson a co-trustec vith the said George Penny Dickson
and John Colerman Griffith, for the purposes of this Act, no
conveyance, assurance or device shall be necessary or requisite

beyond the performance of the conditions set forth in the Will
of the said testator, and the acceptance of probate of the said
Will and codicil by the said Charles Thompson, the son;
whereupon, but not till then, lie shalL for all the purposes of
this Act, be a joint trustec with the said George Penny Dickson

New Trustecs. and John Coleman Griffith, for the purposes of this Act ; And

cvery new trustee to be hereafter appointed under the provisions
of the Will of the said testator or otherwise, to act in the per-
formance of the trusts of his said Will, shall, from. and after
such appointment, be also trustee with the continuing of other
trustees, if any, of the said Will, for the purpose of carrying
into effect the ends, interests and purposes of this Act, and no

conveyance, assurance or device shall be necessary to effec-
tuate such appointments to the tusteeship for the purposes of
this Act.

Public Act. 7. This Act shall be dcemed a Public AC.

CAP. CXXX.
An Act to authorize Theophilus Cushing to construct

a Boom or Booms extending from the main land to
the Ile du Curé de Repentigny, on the north side of
the River St. Lawrence.

[4Assented to 41 May, 1859.]

rW HEREAS Theophilus Cushing, of the Parish of Repen-
r tigny, in the County of L'Assomption, Lower Canada,

Lumberman, has represented by his Petition to the Legislature,
that
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that le is about to erect a steam saw milli at acost of about
twenty thousand dollars, on the bank of the St. Lawrence,
nearly opposite to the Church in the said Paxish of Repenti-
gny; And whereas he has prayed by his said Petition' 1 t be
authorized, he, his heirs and successors, to place aiBoom or
Booms across'the passage from the main land to the Island op-
posite belonging t the Curé of Repentigny, and calledin the
said Petition"' Labelle Island," and to erect and maintain the
necessary Piers to support the same, for the purpose of securing
and retaining mi1 logs; And whereas the said Theophilus
Cushing has moreover shown that thé construction of such
works will in no degree impede the navigation of the St. Law-
rence: Therefore, ier Majesty, by and with 'the advice and
consent of!the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada,
enacts as follows:

1. The said Theophilus Cushing, his heirs and assigns, is cushingmey
and are' hereby permitted and authorized to place a Boom or make his
Booms across the passage aforesaid from the main land to the booms at la-
said Island opposite belonging to the Curé of Repentigny,
called " Labelle Island," and to erect and maintain the neces-
sary Piers to support the same, for the purpose of 'securing and
retaining mill logs,; Provided that this Act shall not give to Proviso: he
the said Theophilus Cushing, his heirs or assigns, any right to sha1 be res-
overflow by means of the said booms the lands of any other po"sible forý i 1 ýalldatmages
person, or in any way to injure the same without the consent doue by them.
in writing of the proprietors or occupiers thereof, and shall not
in any way affect or prejudice the rights of such proprietors or
of any other party for damage occasioned by such booms.

2. This Act shall not affect the rights of other parties ac- Act no to ar-
quired by Notarial Deeds or otherwise. partes.

3. The said Theophilus Cushing, bis heirs and assigns may, Cushing may
under this Act, maintain an action against any party who shall 'lue thoswho
break, destroy or injure the said booms, or who shall im any boom.
wise prevent the use or enjoyment thereof by the owner or
owners thereof.

4. This Act shall be decmed a Public Act. Publie Act.

CAP. CXXXI.

An Act to authorize Darne Ann Corse to erect and
maintain 'an enclosed Iron' Gallery- across Fortifi-
cation Lane, in the City of Montreal.

[Assented to, 4th May, 1859.]

W HEREAS Dame Ann Corse, of the City of Montreal, Preamble.
the widow of Henry Corse, Esquire, claims to be the

owner and proprietor of the Saint Lawrence Hall, in Great
29* Saint



Ann Corse
2nay erect a
gallery across
the said Jane.

Saint James Street, in that City, and of the extensive lot of
land immediately in rear thereof, having its front on Craig
Street and extending to Fortification Lane ; And whereas the
said Ai Corse petitioned the Mayor, Aldermen and,Citizens
of the said City of Montrea, stating that she purposed to erect
a building upon the lot of land aboye referred to, andto connect
the said buildings by an Iron Gallery across the said lane called
Fortification Lane, and prayed the said Corporationtto permit
her to erect and maintain, from time to time, and when neces-
sary to repair or rebuild an enclosed Iron Gallery across the
said lane called Fortification Lane, to conneet the second or
third story of the said house known as the Saint Lawrence
Hall vith such contemplated building on the opposite side of
the said Lane ; And whereas a Committee of the said Corpo-
ration to whom the said petition was referred, reported upon
the same, and recommended that the permission asked for
should be granted by the said Corporation to the said Ann
Corse, subject to certain conditions hereinafter contained and
enacted; And the said Corporation adopted thé said report in
Council, on the second day of February, one thousand eight
hundred and fifty-nine; And whereas the said Ann Corse hath
petitioned Parlianient, and prayed for legislative sanction to
the said permission so granted to her by the said Corporation,
and it is expedient to grant the prayer of her petition,: There-
fore, Her Majesty, by and 'with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as
follows:

1. The said Ann Corse and her heirs may erect and main-
tain, and from time to time, when necessary, repair or rebuild
an iron enclosed gallery across the said lanc called Fortifi-
cation Lane, in the said City of Montreal, and thereby conneet
the second or third story of the house known as the Saint
La'wrence Hall, in the rear thereof on Fortification Lane, with
any building which she or they may erect upon the said lot of
land hereinbefore mentioned, and owned or claimed to be
owned by ber as aforesaid, immediately in the rear of the said
house known as the Saint Lawrence Hall, which said lot of
land has its front on Craig Streel, and extends to the said
Fortification Lane.

Description 2. The said gallery shall be at least ten feet in height and
ef thegallery ; not more than twelve feet in breadth, and the floor thereof

shall not be less than twenty feet above the surface of the said
lane called Fortification Lane, and the said Ann Corse, ýor her
heirs, or the owners for the' lime being of the said-gallery, shall
always, at their own expense, providé and suspend therefrom

Te be lighted. externally, a Gas Larnp with a sufficient supply of gas-to be
approved of and kept lighted from time tO time, as may be
required by the said, Corporation of Montreal.

3.

452 DameAnn Cor-se.Cap. 131. ,
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3. Nothing in this Act contained Èhall deprive or be con- Act not to

strued to deprive any proprietor or proprietors, tenant or tenants affect Wma
of property in the said lane called Fortification 'Lane, of his or fordamge.
their or any of their rights, claims or remedies for the'recovery
of compensation for any damage which the erection and mainte-
nance of the said gallery shall cause to them or any of them.

4. This Act shall be deened a Pnblie Act. Pubue Ait.

ToRoNTo:-Printed by S. DEiRBIsHIREi & G. DESBARATs,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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CAP. CXXXII.

An Act for the relief of John McLean.

Reserved for the sigrification or Ilu Majesty's pleasure 4th May, 1859.
The Royal Assont given by ler Majesty in Couucil on the 29th July, 1859;

nd 1'roclamation thercof made by fis Excellency Sir EnMND WAL¤Et
TIRSAn, Governor General, in the Canada Gazette of tho '2th August, 1859.

INASMUCH as John MeLean, of the City of Toronto, Gen- preambe.
tieman, formerly Merchant Tailor, hath by his Petition

humbly set forth that on the sixth day of February in the year
of Our Lord one thousand eiglit hundred and forty-seven he was

duly married to Diana Hewgill, a spinster, then living at the
village of Thornhill, in the County of York; that lie and the
said Diana Hewgill lived and cohabited together as husband
and wifc from the time of their said marriage until the cleventh
day of August, in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and forty-seven, when unhappy differences having
arisen between them, and having agreed to live separatcand
apart, a Deed of separationwas prepared and executed by them;
that there has been no issue of the said marriage ; that no inter-
course has becn had between them since the last mentioned
tirne; that the said Diana Hewgill left this Province for the
United States of America some time in the month of June in
the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty-two;
that lie had lately discovered that the said Diana Hewgill has
for some years past been carrying on an adulterous intercourse
and criminal conversation with one Alexander Gallagher, of
the village of Castalia, in the State of Ohio, a cooper by trade,
and is now living with hlim in open Adultery; that there bas
been issue by such adulterous intercourse ; that in consequence
of the residence of the said îAlexander Gallagher being out of
the Jurisdiction of the Superior Courts of this Province, the pe-
titioner had been unable toinstitute legal proceedings against
him for such criminal conversation; that the said Diana Mc-
Lean had, by lier adulterous and criminal conduct, dissolved
the Bond of matrimony on ber part, and that lie was deprived

of
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of the comforts of matrimony, and was liable tO have a spu-
rious issue imposed upon him unless the said marriage should
bc declared null and void, and hath humbly prayed, that the
said marriage might bc dissolved so as ta enable him to marry
again, and that he might have such other relief as might be
thought fit; And whereas the said John McLean hath made
proofs of thei adultery above recited, and it is expedient that
the prayer of the said Petition should be granted: Therefore,.
Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent ofthe Legis-
lative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

Marriage 1. The said marriage betwecn the said John McLean and
annulled. Diana Hewgill, his wife, shall b henceforthi nul and void, to

all intents and purposes whatsoever.

MoLeau may 2. It shall and may be lawful for the said John McLeai, at
marry agam- any time hercafter, to contract matrimony, and to narry with

any other woman with whomn he miglt lawfully marry in case
the said marriage had not being solemnized.

Issue of any 3. In case of the said John MeLean again contracting matri-
such new mony with any person or persons with whom it Would have

ai ît been lawful for him to contract matrimony if they, the said John
MeLcan and Diana Hewgill, had not intermarried, and having
any issue born to him, the said issue so born shall be, and are
hereby declared l'O be, to al intents and purposes, legitimate,
and the rights of them the said issue, and of eacli of tlem, and
of their respectives leirs, as respects their and each of their
capacity to inherit, have, hold, enjoy, and transmit all and all
manner of property, real or personal, of vhat nature or kind
soever, from aiv person or persons whomsoevcr, shall be and
remain the same as they would have been, to all intents and
purposes wliatsoever, if the marriage between the said John
McLean and Diana H{ewgill hiad not taken place.

ToRONTo:--Printed by S. DEtRBisHIRE & G. DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.


